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I INTRODUCTION

Modem knowledge of the clinical picture produced by renal msuf-

fiaency dates from the bnlhant observations of Richard Bright, who
first descnbed the disease which bears his name m 1827 He con-

tmued his chnical studies and postmortem mvestigations and a few

years later (1836) wrote as follows

“The importance and extensive prevalence of that form of disease, which,

after it has contmued for some tune, is attended by the pecuhar changes m
the structiue of the kidney, now pretty generally known by the names of

‘motthng,’ ‘white degeneration,’ ‘contraction,’ or ‘granulation,’ impresses

itself every year more and more deeply on my mind, and whether I turn

to the wards of the hospital, or reflect on the expenence of pnvate practice,

I find, on every side, such examples of its fatal progress and unrelentmg

ravages, as mduce me to consider it amongst the most frequent as well as

the most certam causes of death m some classes of the commumty, while

It IS of common occurrence m all

“The first mdications of the tendency to this disease is often haematuna,

of a more or less deaded character this may ongmate from vanous causes,

and yet may give evidence of the same tendency scarlatma has apparently

laid the foundation for the future mischief exertion m childish plays has

done the same, or it has sometimes appeared to be connected with sup-

pressed catamema Intemperance seems its most usual source, and expo-

sure to cold the most common cause of its development and aggravation

“The history of this disease, and its symptoms, is nearly as follows

“A child, or an adult, is affected with scarlatma, or some other acute

disease, or has mdulged m the mtemperate use of ardent spirits for a senes

of months or years he is exposed to some casual cause or habitual source of

suppressed perspiration he finds the secretion of his urme greatly mcreased,

or he discovers that it is tmged with blood, or, without havmg made any

such observation, he awakes m the morning with his face swollen, or his

ankles puffy, or his hands oedematous aheady his urme contams a

notable quantity of albumen his pulse is full and hard, his skin dry, he

has often headache, and sometimes a sense of weight or pam across the

loins Under treatment more or less active, or sometimes without any

treatment, the more obvious and distressmg of these symptoms disappear,

the swelhng, whether casual or constant, is no longer observed, the urme

ceases to evmce any admixture of red particles, and, accordmg to the degree

of importance which has been attached to these s}Tnptoms, they are gradu-

ally lost sight of, or are absolutely forgotten Nevertheless, from tune to
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time the countenance becomes bloated, the sbm is dry, headaches occur

with unusual frequency, or the calls to mictuntion disturb the night’s re-

pose After a time, the healthy colour of the countenance fades, a sense of

weakness or pain m the loins increases, headaches, often accompanied by

vormting, add greatly to the general want of comfort, and a sense of lassi-

tude, or weanness, and of depression, graduallj steal oyer the bodily and

mental frame Again the assistance of methane is sought If the nature

of the disease is suspected, the urine Is carcfullj tested, and found, in al

most every trial, to contam albumen, while the quantity of urea is gradually

dimimshing If, in the attempt to gve relief to the oppression of the sys-

tem, blood 13 drawn, it is olten buffed, or the scrum is milkj and opaque,

and nice analysis mil frequently detect a great defiaency of albumen, and

sometimes manifest indications of the presence of urea.

“Again the patient is restored to tolerable health, again he enters on his

actite duties or he is perhaps, less fortunate;—the swelhng increases, the

unne becomes scanty, the powers of life seem to jncld, the lungs become

oedematous, and, in a state of asphyna or coma, he sinks into the grate, or

a sudden effusion of serum into the glottis closes the passages of the au:, and

brings on a more sudden dissolution Should he, however, have resumed

the avocations of life, he b usually subject to constant reeuirence of his

symptoms, or again, almost dlsmissmg the recollection of his ailment, he is

suddenly saicd with an acute attack of pericarditis, or with a still more
acute attack of peritonitis, which, without any renewed wanung, deprives

him, m eight and forty hours, of his life Should he escape this danger
likewise, other penis await him, his headaches have been observed to be-

come more frequent, his stomach more deranged, his vision indistinct, his

hearing depraved he is suddenly selicd with a convulsive fit, and becomes
blind He struggles through the attack, but again and again it returns,

and before a day or week has elapsed, worn out by convulsions, or over-

whelmed by coma, the painful history of his disease is closed ’’

While Bnght was occupied in correlating the pathologcal processes
in the kidney with the accompanying clinical picture, his contempo
ranes made the important discovery of the assoaation of renal insuf-

ficiency with elevation of the blood urea This was observed in dogs
by Prevost and Dumas (1821) and in patients by Chnstison (1829)
As regards the symptom complex of uremia little advance was made

beyond the ideas of Bright until comparatively recent years Ascoli
(1903) suggested that renal msuffiaency produced two different syn-
dromes, 1 e

,
unnary poisonmg, due to retenUon products, and "renal
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uremia,” characterized by convulsions and due to the action of “neph-

rolysms” from damaged renal tissue Widal and Javal (1903), be-

lieving that the latter condition was the result of chloride retention,

separated uremia mto the chloruremic and the azotermc types The
modem viewpomt dates from Volhard’s (1918) classical division of

the ureimc syndrome mto tme and false uremia

Volhard pomted out that there were three different symptom com-
plexes, only one of which was dependent on renal msuffiaency, al-

though the other two often occurred m conjunction with it He
designated as aciite psetidourentta a S5mdrome characterized by violent

headache, convulsions, and signs of mcreased intracranial pressure,

and ascnbed these manifestations to edema of the bram Smce this

S3Tnptom complex was often observed in patients with acute nephritis

and subjects with eclampsia who had no elevation of the urea or of

other nitrogenous substances of the blood, Volhard beheved that they

were not a result of renal msufficiency even though they usually oc-

curred m patients with renal disorders

The term chrome pseudoureima was apphed by Volhard to mani-

festations of disturbed cerebral arculation occurrmg m persons with

benign hypertension, mahgnant nephrosclerosis or chrome glomem-

lonephntis Among the more important of such manifestations are

attacks of unconsaousness, transient monoplegias, hemiplegia, para-

esthesias and anaesthesias, Che)me-Stokes respiration, aphasia, dis-

ordered psychic states and evanescent visual disturbances AU of

these phenomena, although common in persons with renal msuffi-

ciency, are of frequent occurrence in subjects who display no retention

of the unnary substances m the blood Such disorders, Volhard

contends, are not true uremic mamfestations but are due to vaso-

spastic episodes m the central nervous system

Oppenheimer and Fishberg (1928) have likewise emphasized the

lack of relationship between renal insufficiency and such vasospastic

crises which they designate as hyperle7istve encephalopathy, a term

which they feel mcludes also the eclamptic mamfestations of Vol-

hard’s acute pseudouremia, which they beheve to be pnmanly due

to angiospasm rather than cerebral edema It should be emphasized

that the term “i/rewna” as employed tn tins review designates only that

symptom complex which occurs in conjunction with and as the result of
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Use retention in the blood of urinary jiastc products and docs not refer

to the clinical sjTidromcs of pscudourcmia and of h>'pcrtcnsivc cn

ccphalopatby
,
nhich although of frequent appearance in nephntic

patients, ha^ e been dearly demonstrated to be independent of renal

insufficiency

Furthermore, as this definition implies, the rcviciv is not concerned

in detail with the sjTidromc of pre renal acotcmia, winch, although

resembling true uremia in both chemical and dinical aspects, depends

on factors which maj be operative in the absence of renal disease

n THE cLnncAE pictdre of uremia

Excellent discussions of the various manifestations of uremia may
be found in the recent pubhcations of Bechcr (1933) and of Fishbcrg

(1935) ' The former author mentions gastro-intcstinal, respiratory,

“nervous” and psj chic tiTics occurring m various combinations In

regard to general manifestations, cachexia, anemia, hiTiothcrmia, and

the appicarancc of a jdlowish grey discoloration of the face and hands

arc emphasized Bechcr points out that the color of the skin re-

sembles that of pcminous anemia but is not gencrahzed, being more
limited to the exposed portions of the body Aside from its color

the skm may display urea crystals and vanous eruptions which may
be hemorrhagic, urticanal, vesicular, papular or eczcmoid

The mental state of uremic patients is usually characterized by
apathy, hstlcssncss and fatigability

, a tendency to move slowly and
speak softly is commonly observed, deep coma is rare and usually

appears only a few hours before death The patients doze but do not
sleep When aroused they' answer intelligently

As regards the nervous system, headache is one of the most common
symptoms Bechcr has, however, pomted out that the true urerme
headache is rarely severe and is not paroxysmal He bchev cs that the

existence of an intense headachem uremic patients is to be attnbuted
not to the renal insuffiacncy but to the coexistence of cerebral edema
or of hypertensive encephalopathy In the early stages of uremia the
tendon reflexes are often mcreased Later with mcreasmg apathy
they dimimsh and may disappear The occurrence of an extensor

‘Id preparing tlm rcriew we have dratra fiedy od the wriuagj of these two aathors
who have critically analysed meat of the important work on the inbJecL
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response to plantar stimulation is evidence for the coexistence of

cerebral vascular disorders Muscular twitchmgs are common
They differ from those of tetany m that positive Chvostek and Trous-

seau signs are not commonly observed except when alkalosis as the

result of vomitmg coexists Laryngeal spasm is also absent Con-

vulsions, while common m eclampsia and m acute nephritis, are of

rare occurrence m chrome uremia except as a terminal manifestation

As regards the circulatory apparatus, the common abnormahties

are angiospastic retmitis, hypertension, cardiac hypertrophy, conges-

tive heart failure and pencarditis Acute pulmonary edema fre-

quently ushers m the fatal termmation At necropsy the hyper-

trophied left ventricle is often contracted and may fail to exhibit

dilatation, even in the presence of marked congestion and edema of

the lungs None of these circulatory mamfestations is constantly

present, all bemg often absent m acute nephritis and occasionally

absent m chronic cases Except for the pencarditis, which is ordi-

narily observed onlym persons with unquestionable renal msuffiaency,

these disturbances which are frequently seen m patients who have

no retention m the blood of urmary waste products appear to be re-

lated to the commonly associated hypertension and not to uremia

per se Even m chronic glomerulonephntis, hypertension, cardiac

enlargement and retmal changes may occasionally be absent

The breathing usually becomes abnormal at some tune m the course

of urerma Rapid respiration associated with dyspnea as well as

paroxysmal attacks of cardiac asthma are clearly due to congestive

heart failure rather than to the renal disease Either cardiac or

cerebral vascular disorders may cause Che3Tie-Stokes breathing

Stertorous respiration is commonly dependent on coexistmg mtra-

cramal disturbances rather than on renal msufficiency The deep

sighmg respiration of urermc acidosis resembles that of diabetic coma

and m the absence of cardiac complications is not attended by sub-

jective dyspnea Becher has pomted out that while the deep breath-

ing of diabetic acidosis is ordmanly associated with true coma, the

same respiratory disturbance m urerma occurs m patients who are

stuporous but can be aroused

Vomitmg IS the most important and frequent of the gastro-mtestmal

mamfestations It is often one of the earhest manifestations of
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uremia, as Salvcscn (1934) has shown, and it may occur at a time

when chemical analyses rc\cal only slight evidence of renal insufE

acnej' Coffee ground vomitus may lend to suspicion of the existence

of caranoma of the stomach Stomatitis, parotiUs, singultus and

colitis associated with blood) diarrhea arc fairly frequent findings

The foregoing dcscnption applies to the uremic syndrome as ob

served in man 1 xcept for the rare cases in which the sole function-

ing kidnc) IS removed b) mistake and for certain sub)ccts suffenng

from poisoning by mercuric chloride one rarely secs “pure” uncom-

plicated uremia m patients On the medical wards uremia is usually

accompanied by cardiac or cerebral disorders, while the surgical cases

of uremia ordmarily suffer from infections and obstructions in the

gemto urinary tract Since these associated disorders play an impor-

tant part in the production of the s)’mptom3 observed one can best

study uncomplicated uremia in experimental animals rendered anunc

by bilateral nephrectomy or b) double ureteral hgation Such studies

were reported by Hcrtcr (1897) and more recently by Mason, Resnik,

Minot, Ramey, Pilcher and Hamson (1936)

In dogs with complete anuna a characteristic sequence of events is

observed For convenience in dcscnption the chnical picture may be

divided into several stages which may cither succeed cadi other pro

gressivcly or exist sunultancously

The asymptomatic stage lasts for the first 24 to 36 hours At this

time the animal appears normal except for the weakness which can

be attnbuted to the operative procedure

The apathetic stage begins insidiously and usually about 30 to 36

hours after the operation The anunal displays no stnkmg abnormali
tics and may contmue to cat well but is somewhat listless

The stage of gastro-intestmal trntation usually setsm about two days
after the onset of anuna Vomiting is commonly the earliest and the
most striking manifestation Infrequent on the second postoperative
day. It soon becomes copious and, m some animals, almost contmuous
This symptom is usually progressive until withm a few hours of death
when It may cease Diarrhea is a less frequent and less striking

symptom
The stage of tncreasei nenoiis tmiabihly may be observed at one

time or another in most animals but is not invanable The most fre-
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quent manifestation is twitclimg, which mvolves vanous muscle

groups and often resembles shivermg In some animals a generalized

coarse tremor affects the extremities and to a lesser extent the head,

neck and tongue The muscular twitchmgs are usually a late symp-

tom, settmg m occasionally on the second postoperative day but more
frequently on the third or fourth Outspoken twitchmgs sometimes

disappear as the condition of the animal becomes grave In an oc-

casional dog they agam reappear Evidence of psychic imtation is

unusual but is occasionally noted Excitement, growhng, snappmg

and barkmg without provocation may be seen m dogs who have pre-

viously displayed a phlegmatic temperament

Increase %n blood pressure develops foUowmg ureteral hgationm most

dogs, [Hartwich (1930), Hamson, et al (1936)] and is sometimes stnk-

mg FoUowmg bilateral nephrectomy inconstant changes m blood

pressure are noted A shght rise is sometimes seen on the second or

third postoperative day More frequently the artenal pressure under-

goes a marked dechne

The stage of narcosis eventuaUy comes to dommate the picturem aU

anunc ammals This develops gradually from the shght apathy and

listlessness which appear about 48 hours after operation to a final

state of extreme asthema, m which the animal is unable to walk or

stand, and responds either not at aU or very feebly to stimuh This

picture is most outspoken shortly before death on the fourth or fifth

postoperative day In weU marked mstances the pulse is feeble, the

respirations are slow and occasionaUy stertorous and the blood pres-

sure IS markedly reduced

Death usually occurs between 85 and 120 hours after the operation

Two general sequences of events may be observed In those animals

which have displayed the most profound depression and which have

either escaped muscular twitchmgs entirely or have had them to a

minimal degree, death is the result of progressive enfeeblement of the

penpheral circulation with eventual respiratory failure Other dogs

which have continued to display muscular twitchmgs may exhibit

mvolvement of larger and larger muscular umts, the twitchmgs

bemg followed by tremors, at first localized and then generalized, the

tremors bemg succeeded by opisthotonos and finally by generalized

dome convulsions ushered in by a cry and followed by death Even
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in the markedly depressed animals who display no evidence of in-

creased neuromuscular irntabJity and arc in a state rcscmblmg

narcosis or light anesthesia, a sudden violent fatal convulsion is at

times observed

In observmg these uremic animals one gains the impression that the

nervous system is heing subjected to two different and opjxisite in-

fluences, the one tending to stimulate it and the other to depress it

In some animals the irritative phenomena have the ascendency In

others the depressive manifestations arc more outspoken More fre-

quently the same ammal succcssivclj displays the one and then the

other group of sjuaptoms and not uncommonlj
,
although paradoxi

cally, the same dog may at a given tune exhibit signs both of stimula-

tion and depression of the nervous system An adequate explanation

for this paradox would seem to be an essential starting point toward

the unravclhng of the pathogenesis of the uremic symptom complex

m UNITARY theories OF THE MECHANISM OF UREMIA

In view of the number and diversity of the symptoms displaitid by
patients with uremia it is rather surprising that most of the older

authors looked for a smglc toxic substance

Urea was proposed by Bright (1831) and by Chnstison (1829)

The evidence in favor of this substance consists of its constant occur-

rence m increased amounts m body fluids and of the fact that cx-

trcmelj large doses may produce tone symptoms [Herter (1897),

Lciter (1921), Strcichcr (1928)] Against this hypothesis are the

considerations that symptoms rcsembhng uremia are only produced
by very large amounts of urea, and further, that no dose correspond-

ence exists m patients between the seventy of the urerme manifesta-

tions and the height of the blood urea Furthermore, as pomted out
by Peters and Van Slyke (1931), the factor of dehydration has not
been adequately controlled m the experiments m which urea has been
administered and it seems probable that symptoms ascribed to urea
may have been actually due to loss of water as the result of profuse
diuresis Bolhnan and Mann (1927) found that when excessive water
loss was prevented by transplantation of the ureters mto the mtes-
tmes the blood urea could be raised to excessive heights without signs
of intoxication It seems dear that urea is not solelv responsible
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for the uremic syndrome However, the possibihty and even prob-

abihty remains that urea is one factor Thus, Becher (1925) pomted
out that bacterial action on the large amounts of urea which are pres-

ent m the mtestmal tract m uremic subjects results in the formation

of ammoma, which he beheves to be the most important factor m the

production of stomatitis and other irritative processes m the gastro-

mtestinal tract Baur (1932) has recently shown that urea tends to

increase cell permeability and thinks that its accumulation may favor

the entrance of toxic substances mto cells which would otherwise

escape them Other respects m which urea may play a r61e will be

discussed later

Landois (1SS6) and also Schottm (1853) proposed creattmne as the

toxm m uremia The former author produced convulsions m ammals

by applymg this substance to the bram However, Feltz and Ritter

(1880) showed that large quantities of creatmine could be mjected

mtravenously without the production of symptoms and similarly

negative results from mtracisternal administration have recently been

reported by Resnik and Mason (1936)

Becher has nghtly pomted out that Ascoh’s theory of “nephroly-

sms,” 1 e
,
toxic substances formed m the kidneys, cannot be cor-

rect because typical uremia is produced by bilateral nephrectomy

The theory of actd tntoxicaiton [Straub and Schlayer (1912)] can

account for only part of the picture because severe and fatal uretma

may occur m the absence of acidosis [Hamson and Perlzweig (1925)]

Foster (1915) (1921) differentiated between the convulsive and the

asthenic types of urenna and from patients with the former tjqie iso-

lated a toxtc base which when mjected mto guinea pigs caused muscu-

lar twitchmgs, rapid breathing, convulsions and death However,

it now seems clear, from the work of Volhard (1918) and of Becher

(1933), that the syndrome which Foster called convulsive uremia is

not always due to renal insuffiaency but may be dependent rather

on changes m the cerebral circulation and m the water balance m the

brain In spite of this fact we shall discuss m a later section, evi-

dence which suggests that the substance descnbed by Foster probably

plays a part in the production of the uremic syndrome

Edema of the brain, which was believed by Traube (1870) to be re-

sponsible for uremia, appears to be of importance in the production

of Volhard’s acute pseudourerma but not to be directly related to the
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manifestations of renal insufficiency Widal’s (1903) division of

uremia into the ar^tcmic and the chlorurcmic types corresponds in a

general way to Volhard’s true uremia and acute pscudourcmia, the

latter being a mamfestation of cerebral edema

Increase in the osmotic pressure of (he blood was proposed as the

cause of uremia by Koranyi (1897)(1S9S) Since he found no in-

crease in the electrical conductivity of the scrum he concluded that

retention of non-electrolytes was responsible However, as Fishherg

(1935) has pomted out, the uremic s>'ndromc ma> be well marked

when there is only a slight increase m the osmotic pressure and hence

such a change can scarcely be the chief cause of the syndrome under

discussion

Dehydration does not appear to be the primary eausc of urenua but

IS a factor of considerable importance in many cases A clinical

picture resembling in some respects that of uremia has been produced

by the intravenous injection of hypertonic salt solutions by Linde-

mann (1900) and by Andrews (1927) However, smcc some patients

with typical uremia arc free from evidences of dehydration this must

be regarded as a secondary rather than a primary factor Increased

destruction of body protein was demonstrated by Bradford (1892),

who observed loss of weight and elevated nitrogen excretion m dogs

depriied of three-fourths of theu: renal tissue Bechcr (1933) has

suggested that this is brought about by the retention of proteolytic

ferments and Mason and Evers (1936) have found that the proteolytic

activity of the sera of uremic dogs ngamst normal dog fibnn is much
greater than that of normal dog sera. Further investigations of the

enzymatic properties of the body fluids of patients with renal msuffi-

ciency would be of much interest

Fdtz and Ritter (1880) suggested that retention of potassium was
responsibie for the syndrome of uremia Eievabon of the blood

potassium is not, however, a constant findmg [Rabinowitch (1924)]

To summarize The various theories which have attempted to ex-

plain the manifold symptoms of uremia on the basis of the retention

of some smgle toxic compound are not supported by adequate proof
It IS therefore necessary that we consider the more modem concept
which holds that uremia is dependent on the accumulation of several
substances rather than one pioisonous product

Granting that unrecognized compounds probably play an important
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r61e it still seems justifiable to attempt an evaluation of the signifi-

cance of those factors which have been shown by recent work to be of

importance m the production of the clmical phenomena

TV ALTERATIONS IN THE COMPOSITION OF THE BODY

FLUIDS IN RELATION TO UREMIA

A Disturhames tn electrolytes

1 Acid-hdse balance and dehydration The underlymg causes of

the dehydration and aadosis usually observed m uremia have been

discussed m detail by Peters and Van Slyke (1931) Depletion of

physiologically available alkah is hastened by several means Failure

of the ammoma-formmg mechanism of the body and polyuria combme
to sweep a large amount of chloride and base out of the orgamsm In

addition, vonutmg not only mterferes with the mgestion of food but

leads to a further loss of both sodium and chloride, for the vonutus,

although frequently lackmg m free hydrochloric acid, usually contams

appreciable amounts of salt The resultmg deficit of base augments

the reduction of bicarbonate and aadosis results from the retention

of such amons as morgamc sulphate, phosphate and undefined or-

ganic acids Although m severe uremia the retamed morgamc phos-

phate and sulphate may contnbute about equally to the bicarbonate

defiat, Hofiman (1935) has shown that the very high values for m-
orgamc sulphate reported by previous workers were probably due to

certain errors m the methods used

The concentration of orgamc acids (usually calculated as the

difference, in milh-equivalents, between the total base and the sum of

the amons [HCO3], [Cl], [POJ and [SO^]) may markedly rise m the

termmal stages This is brought about by the failure to excrete or-

ganic aads ansmg from the mcreased catabohsm of tissue protem

and fat due to starvation and to poor carbohydrate utilization ^

Although aadosis and dehydration usually accompany uremia they

* Oefelein (1936) has recently emphasized again the diabetic nature of the glucose

tolerance curves of patients with renal insuffiaency and has suggested that the kidney is

concerned m the humoral control of carbohydrate metabohsm Lmder, Hiller and Van
Slyke (1925) found similar mtolerances to sugar m nephntics mth mtrogen retention,

how c\ er their studies of respiratory exchange mdicated that the fault lay in some factor

such as retarded glycogen formation rather than inhibition of carbohydrate combustion
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are by no means essential features of the symptom-complex Indeed

uremia frequently exists in the presence of n normal acid base balance

or even v.ath alkalosis iHarnson and Perlzacig (1925)] Bicarbonate

and sabne therapy, nhilc temporarily relieving the base defiat, does

not alter the uremia itself in any significant fashion The deep,

signing respirations occasionally seen, referable to aadosis, and the

rapid aasting aggravated by dehydration seem to be the chief rela-

tionships of aad base alterations to the uremic stale

2 Chloride Three different types of alteration of body chloride

may occur in uremia (1) In states of complete anuria, in certain

eases of obstruction to the lower gemto-unnary tract, or following

salt therapy there may be increased chlondc concentration in the

body fluids This condition is relatively exceptional and uremia is

in most cases assoaated with chlondc dcfiaency (2) Dehydration

may lead to diminution m total electrolyte without necessarily’ alter-

ing the concentration of chlondc m the body fluids (3) In most

eases, there is a reduction in chlondc concentration

The importance of chloride defiat has been emphasized by a number
of investigators, and the literature on this subject has been summarized
by Peters and Van Slyke (1931) These authors point out that several

factors arc operative m the development of the hypochorcmia of

which vormting is perhaps the most important Polyuna, isosthe-

nuria and diarrhea contnbutc to the steady dram on the chloride

and base reserves of the organism Atchlcy and Benedict (1927)

studied the serum electrolytes of dogs after bilateral ureteral ligation

and found that the duninution m both chlondc and bicarbonate m
this condition was almost exactly balanced by the inaease m inor-

ganic sulphate and phosphate

A number of authors have studied the effects of chloride defiaency
Forges et al (1923) (1932), Blum and his coworkers (1928 a) (1928 b)
and also Meyer (1932) described sonmolcncc, weakness, coma, hypo-
tension, hypothermia, albummurm and elevation of the non protein
nitrogen of the blood as the result of chlonde dcfiaency Haden and
Ott (1924) produced a somewhat similar syndrome m dogs with hy-
pochloremia as the result of mtestmal obstrucUon Glass (1932) has
recently studied dogs subjected to chlonde depnvabon by the repeated
administration of npomorphine, histamme and salyrgan Eventually
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the blood chloride was reduced by approximately fifty per cent and
the animals exhibited weakness, stupor and finally coma The non-

protem mtrogen content of the blood steadily mcreased, reachmg

levels as high as those usually seen in uremia At necropsy cerebral

edema was found The kidneys displayed no lesions at autopsy and

Glass concluded the mcrease m non-protem mtrogen was entirely of

extra-renal ongm as the result of the destruction of body protem It

IS clear that a syndrome resemblmg that of renal msuffiaency both

m clmical and chemical aspects may arise from the overloadmg of the

body with the end-products of protem metabohsmm spite of functional

mtegnty of the kidney This condition which is ordmanly referred

to as pre-renal azotemia, will develop more readily when the circulation

to the kidneys is impaired m consequence of dehydration or penpheral

circulatory failure

It IS important to remember that renal msufficiency and pre-renal

azoterma, although imtially distmct mechanisms, frequently coexist,

the latter comphcatmg the former when hypochloremia becomes pro-

foimd Under such conditions adequate salt therapy may, as Fish-

berg has pomted out, cause symptomatic improvement without af-

fectmg the functional capaaty of the kidney

3 Magnesium Retention of magnesium m uremia has been ob-

served by Becher and Hamann (1932), who observed shght mcreases

m the serum levels and thought that this substance might be related

to the depression of the nervous sytem and the termmal fall m blood

pressure Walker and Walker (1936) found that the serum mag-

nesium may be mcreased to twice its normal value m severe renal m-

sufiSaency On the other hand, Denis and Hobson (1923) have denied

that magnesium is retamed m a sigmficant degree

The suggestion that magnesium retention is related to nervous de-

pression m uremia is not strengthened by the observations of Hirsh-

felder (1932-a) (1934-b), who found that although drowsmess m pa-

tients with severe renal msufficiency was accentuated by magnesium

sulphate admmistration and that coma was readily produced m
nephrectomized animals by this means, the levels of serum magnesium

had to be elevated far beyond those found by other authors m the

uremic patients not treated with magnesium salts It is doubtful if

magnesium retention m uremia, uncomphcated by magnesium ther-
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apy, IS sufiicicnt to account for any of the symptoms or signs of the

syndrome

4 Polassuim It has been shown b> Rabfnowitch (1924) that the

serum potassium concentration may be elevated in scy ere renal msuf-

fiacncy even though the total base is dimmished, and these findings

have been confirmed by otlicrs No characteristic changes have been

reported to take place in the cerebrospinal fluid if one excepts the

cunous results of Richter Quittner (1922) [The literature on the

composition of the spinal fluid in health and disease has been sum

manzed bj Katzcnelbogen (1935) ]

Rcsnik and cov.orkers (1936) have sho’Y'n that relatively small

amounts of potassium chlondc admimstercd mtracisternally to dogs

causes stertorous brcatlung, tmtching and nse in blood pressure,

honever, the amounts cmplojcd were sufTinent to raise the cerebro

spmal fluid potassium concentration somewhat nbo\c tliat so far re-

ported m any pathological state Much larger amounts were gix cn

mtravenousl) without appreciable effect The available evidence,

therefore, would permit potassium to be assigned at most only an

augmontatKo and subsidian, r61c in the production of irritative

phenomena m uremia

5 Calauin and phosphorus There is much evidence which suggests

that some of the uremic manifestations are related to a diminution in

the calaum ions in the blood Thus, Mamott and Howland (1916)

observed dechne in the serum calaum in patients with renal msuffi-

acncy and this finding has been confirmed by numerous other observ-

ers The defiacncy of the plasma proteins, which is present in man>
patients, is evidently not the sole factor because patients may have a
duninutionm the calaum content of the serum even though the plasma
prolcms are normal [Peters and Van Slyke (1931)] In such instances

It has been assumed that the dimmution m calcium took place at the
axpense of the ionized fraction and this has recently bten shown to be
the case'by McLean and Lelter (193S), who, using the frog heart
method of McLean and HasUngs (1934), demonstrated a decrease m
the ionized calcium of the serum of patients with uremia
The accumulation of inorgamc phosphate m urcime body fluids is

an almost mvanablc finding and the predommnnee of evidence pomts
toward this bemg responsible for the calaum ion defiat In many
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instances, however, the rise m inorganic phosphate m the serum is m-
sufficient to cause a large alteration m calaum ion concentration and

m those cases certam orgamc anions such as oxalate and atrate may
be augmentmg the eSects of morgamc phosphate Becher (1933)

beheves oxalate retention to be the cause of the calcium ion deficiency

It IS weU known that oxalates and atrates arise from mtermediary

metabohc processes and oxalate crystals are commonly observed in

urmary sediment

In addition it is known that mtravenous oxalate admimstration

causes a faU m the serum calaum concentration and that the onset of

motor irritative s3rmptoms is related to the development of calcium

ion deficit, the s)miptoms themselves closely resemblmg those seen m
certam patients with uremia [Storti (1935)] Although oxalate has

been identified following its isolation from large quantities of blood,

there is httle agreement concermng the normal level of blood oxalate

and the extent of its fluctuation in renal disease [Reinwem (1935)],

and no relationwas observed byScaghom (1935) between the degree of

oxalemia and the chmcal signs of itteima The method most com-

monly employed for the determination of blood oxalate [Merz and

Maugen (1931)] is mdirect and the values obtamed in pathological

states may be due in part to other orgamc acids, for example, succimc

aad [Reinwem] which would not alter the calcium ion concentration

Pucher, Sherman and Vickery (1936), usmg a specific method

have confirmed the work of earher mvestigators indicating that

citrate is normally present m small quantities m blood of dogs but no

satisfactor)'^ data are available concemmg its behavior m patients

with renal msuffiaency ’ The hterature on citrate metabohsm has

been summanzed by Sherman, Mendel and Srmth (1936b)

At present it is not possible, therefore, to evaluate the r6le of either

oxalate or citrate m respect to uremic hypocalcerma and m the absence

of direct measurements of calcium ion concentrations, the concentra-

tion of morgamc phosphate stiU serves as the best mdex of impendmg

or existmg calcium ion deficit

’ The atrate content of dogs blood may be maeased to about five tunes the normal

level by oral administration of atnc aad without any unton ard effects [Sherman, Mendel

and Smith (1930b)l
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In addiUon to the undoubted importance of phosphate, and the

possible significance of oxalate and atratc there is suggestive evi-

dence that guanidine retention may also be concerned in the phj^i-

ological antagonism of calcium This will be discussed later

Although the possible significance of the retention of oxalate and

of citrate like substances in the production of calaum dcfiacncy is ns

>ct an open question, there is much cvndcncc which indicates the

important rfile (in this regard) of phosphate accumulaUon DeWes-

selon (1923 a) (1923 b) (1924) found that the level of the blood phos-

phate was a more accurate prognostic gmdc in uremia than was the

blood urea lie ascribed the muscular tintchings of uremia to phos-

phate retention This view point was strengthened bj the prevnous

expenments of Bingcr (1917), who had shown that the intravenous

injection of alkaline or neutral sodium phosphate v\as followed by

dcclmc m the scrum calaum and by the development of shivering,

tmtching, extensor ngidity and dome spasmodic jerks

It has been generally assumed that the increased neuromuscular

irritability of uremia is of peripheral origin However, the fact that

carpopedal spasm and the signs of Chvnstck and of Trousseau ahich

are so frequently present m mfantllc tetany are usually absent m
uremia, even when the twitchings ore present, raises doubt as to

whether the mechanism of the muscular movements is similar m the

two conditions (\Vc arc not aware of any mvestigations concerning

the elcctncal reactions of the musdes of patients with uremia ) Re-
cent studies by Mulhn (1935) and by Resnik and his co-workers (1936)

have shown that diminution m the calaum ions of the cerebrospinal

flmd of dogs by the mtroduction mto the asterna magna of suffiaent

amounts of phosphate, oxalate or atratc regularly produces muscular
twitchings, increase m blood pressure and stertorous breathmg and
EomePmes causes periodic breathing, extensor ngidity and convul-
sions—a syndrome rescmbhng that seen m certam patients with
uremia These observations raise the question as to whether the
muscular movements of uremia may not be of central rather than
penpheral ongm The eiqienments of Mason and his co-workers
(1936) mdicate that mtravenous phosphate mjections such as those
desenbed by Bmger produce their effects by central rather than pe-

»ttwcnni you 16 ko 1
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npheral action If the effects were of peripheral origin it would be

difficult to explain the observed delayed onset These workers found,

moreover, that the symptoms paralleled a rise m cerebrospmal fluid

morganic phosphate and a fall m the cerebrospmal flmd calaum ion

concentration, these changes occurring at a considerable mterval

after the mtravenous injection Anesthesia tended to dimmish the

symptoms of neuromuscular irritabihty resultmg from the mjections

This may explam why some authors failed to observe twitchmgs fol-

lowmg phosphate administration

In general, one may say that many of the imtative phenomena

which are observed m urenuc patients can be reproduced by the in-

travenous mjection of morgamc phosphate m experimental animals

However, the effects are profoundly influenced by the state of the

animal as regards anesthesia, and appear to be related rather to an

increase m the morgamc phosphate of the cerebrospmal fluid than

to that m the blood, the symptoms bemg mitiated by the resultmg

calaum ion deficiency

Information pertammg more directly to the r61e of phosphate re-

tention m uremia is available from observations made by Mason et

al (1936) on dogs foUowmg either bilateral nephrectomy or double

ureteral hgation Their chief findmgs may be summarized as fol-

lows In animals so prepared the onset of motor irritative phenomena

usually paralleled the rise m the morgamc phosphate and the dechne

m the ionized calcium of the cerebrospmal fluid rather than the

correspondmg changes m the blood The motor irritative phenomena

could be mitiated at an earher tune by the administration of morgamc

phosphate and could be inhibited by mtracisternal mjections of ion-

ized calaum salts It was emphasized, however, that some animals

exhibited these symptoms m the absence of mcrease m the morgamc

phosphate of the cerebrospmal flmd, and likewise certam dogs failed

to display augmented neuromuscular uritabihty in spite of such m-

crease It was concluded that the presence or absence of muscular

twitchmgs and similar manifestations were related not only to changes

m calaum ion concentration but to at least two other factors, one

actmg similarly to calaum ion defiat, and the other mhibitmg the

* Storti, who studied the effects of the intravenous administration of oxalate to rabbits

likeivTse observed a delay m the development of the motor imtatii'e phenomena
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consequences of such a deliat Recent evidence indicates that there

arc certain organic compounds which accumulate in the uremic or-

ganism and exhibit such behavior

B DtslurbaiKCS tn organic melaboUles

1 Phenols The evidence which has been ated appears to indi-

cate that a “central” calcium ion defiat is important in the produc-

tion of the irritative phenomena of uremia However, this cannot be

the only factor for one maj observe animals with a high spinal fluid

inorgamc phosphate without muscular twitchings This fact raises

the question ns to whether there may not be some inhibiting agents

As has been mentioned the response of animals to mjection of phos-

phate vanes according to the type and depth of anesthesia Sub-

stances having a narcotic action must be responsible for the apathy,

weakness and comatose state often seen in uremia

The obvious chemical relationship of urea to certain narcotics sug-

gests that It may play a r61e m this regard However, ns Leitcr

(1921) has shown, the concentrations of urea required to produce a

stuporous state are much greater than the concentrations ordinarflj

encountered in uremia and hence it is evident that urea cannot be the

responsible agent

Another group of chemical substances which have been held re-

sponsible for the depressed condition of the uremic patients is the free

phenols This point of view has been developed and advocated by
Becher (1933), who has studied exhaustively the problem of uremia
He believes that the syndrome is dependent not on one but on many
toxic substances, but asenbes the most significant r61e to phenols and
other aromatic compounds which he has shown to accumulate in the
blood of uremic patients

The free phenols which mdude phenol, paracresol, indole and other
rdated substances arc formed m the body as the result of processes

involvmg deanunation, decarboxylation and oxidation of the aromatic
ammo aads tyrosme, phcnylalanme and tryptophane There is

some question as to whether free phenols are formed in the normal
processes of intermediary metabolism, rather they appear to result
mamly, if not entirely, from bacterial action on protein denvatlves
m the mtestme These substances are normally absorbed from the
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gastro-intestmal tract and are detoxified by conjugation with sul-

phuric or glycuromc aad The adequateness of this detoxification

depends on the functional integrity of the hver, intestine, and whatever

other organs may be mvolved m the processes The sites of these

reactions have been discussed by Houssay [Houssay (1936)] The
conjugated phenols are relatively harmless m contrast to the highly

toxic free phenols

The chief evidence on which Becher bases his conception of the

significance of phenols m uremia is as follows

(1) In chrome nephritis the mcrease m phenols m the blood tends

to parallel the severity of the urenuc manifestations more closely than

does that of the non-protem mtrogen [Becher (1933)]

(2) In acute nephntis patients may have marked nitrogen reten-

tion without uremic symptoms and m such cases the blood phenol

concentrations are usually withm normal limits

(3) Chronic phenol mtoxication produces a symptom-complex re-

semblmg m many respects that of ureima [We also have recently

observed a case lUustratmg this fact ]

(4) The mtroduction of aromatic amino aads mto the rectum of

persons with uremia mcreases the seventy of the symptoms

(5) The onset of uremic coma comades with the appearance m the

cerebrospmal flmd of free phenols

(6) Phenol and phenol denvatives are themselves capable of pro-

duemg and aggravatmg renal damage

Becher’s contention that uremia is ordmarily accompanied by m-

creased concentrations of phenols m body fluids has been confirmed

[Mason, et al (1936)] both m dimcal and m experimental uremia,

however, the mterpretation of such observations is compheated by the

non-speafiaty of the methods for the determmation of phenols The

Rakestraw (1923) method which was employed by the latter workers

admittedly measures not only phenols but many related substances

and the vahdity of the procedure employed by Becher has not yet

been adequately demonstrated However, grantmg the quantitative

maccuracies of such methods there is no reason to doubt their quah-

tative significance m mdicatmg a general relationship between the

symptoms of uremia and the retention of phenols

That phenols are capable of causmg stupor has been demonstrated
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b> the atudj of experimental phenol intoxication Recent investiga-

tions [Mason and co-workers (1936)] have shoivn that the administra-

tion of free phenols to dogs and to mice produces a state charactcrixcd

at first bj tremor, ataxia and sahvation and shortlj' followed by weak-

ness, apathy and stupor Animals rcceivmg doses which were not

immediately fatal displayed well marked renal damage, particularly

tubular degeneration Somewhat similar clinical pictures and path-

ological findings have been described in man ns the result of phenol

intoxication ^Vhcthcr in patients with nephritis phenol retention is

sufficiently marked to produce further renal damage is an interestmg

but unsettled problem

Another rile of phenols in uremia was suggested by the observa-

tions of Mason, ct al (1936), who observed that the irntative phe-

nomena—twitchmgs.ngidity,convulsivemovements, stertorousbreath-

ing and maease in blood pressure—which are ordinarily mitiatcd by

the mtraasternal admmistration of morganic phogihate can be pre-

vented by the previous administration of free phenols, cither intra-

venously or mtraosternally This observation was mterpreted ns

indicating that the occasional absence in dmical and experimental

uremia of increased neuromuscular irritability in spite of the coin-

cident existence of calaura ion defiat might well be accoimted for by
a rise in the concentration of free phenols m body fluids

The deleterious effects of accumulated phenols may concavably
arise from the conjugated as wdl ns from the free phenols In the

study already quoted it was found that the sulphate ester of pamcre
sol was m itself somewhat tone to dogs and to mice Experiments
designed to detenmne whether or not the accumulation of conjugated

phenols impeded the further detoxification of free phenols were
eqmvocal

To summarize The bodv fluids of the uremic organism exhibit

increased concentrations of phenolic substances However, the evi-

dence for the importance of these compounds m the production of any
parts of the uremic symptom-complex rests chiefly on inferences
drawn from the study of experimental mtoxication produced by them
Animals so poisoned present symptoms of depression such as those
occurnng m the uremic state The irntative phenomena ordmanly
produced by “central" calaum ion defiat as the result of the mtra-
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asternal administration of morgamc phosphate can be prevented by
the previous administration of free phenols This pharmacologic

antagonism explains the absence m certam urermc subjects of irnta-

tive phenomena m spite of calaum ion deficit The climcal picture

of urerma is apparently related to a balance between two opposmg
mechanisms, on the one hand phenol accumulation—tendmg to pro-

duce weakness, stupor and coma, le
,
manifestations of depression,

on the other hand calaum ion defiat—tendmg to produce twitch-

mgs, stertorous breathing, mcrease m blood pressure and convulsions,

1 e
,
the manifestations of stimulation

2 Guamitne The foregomg statement regardmg the balance of

factors m the uremic symptom-complex should not be too broadly

mterpreted Although accumulation of morgamc phosphate favors

the establishment of calcium ion deficit and the onset of irritative

manifestations while retention of “phenols” tends to produce depres-

sion, these are not necessarily the only substances concerned m this

balance Salvesen (1931) and also Peters (1932) have reported ure-

roic patients with muscular twitchmgs and without phosphate reten-

tion Mason, et al (1936) observed similar conditions m an occa-

sional dog with experimental urerma It has already been mentioned

that oxalate may be mvolved, and there is rather convmong evidence

that guamdme and/or its derivatives may play a sigmficant r61e

Myers and Fme (1914) suggested that creatinine retention might be

etiologically important m uremia because of the toxic guamdme group

present m that compound Foster (1915), the foUowmg year, reported the

isolation of a poisonous orgamc base from the serum of patients with the

“epileptiform type” or uremia This substance, obtamed by filtration of

the serum through a seim-permeable membrane, was alcohol-soluble and

was precipitable as the gold or platmum salt The amount obtained from

200 cubic centimeters of blood when mjected mto a gumea pig caused

twitchmgs, rapid breathmg, convulsions and death Foster made no

claims concemmg the identity of this substance, but from its chemical

behavior and pharmacological effects it seems probable that it was guam-

dme or a guamdme denvative

Evaluation of the rSIe of guamdme m vanous pathological states has

been comphcated by the lack of methods which are specific for that base

Itself It IS freely admitted that the usual colorimetric methods yield color

not only with guamdme but with related substances which may or may not
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have pharmacologic properties slnular to iL For example, urea contributes

slightly to the "guanidine’’* color, although fortunately a correction for

this 13 readilt made

Major and Weber (1927) again aroused interest in guamdme when they

shoned that the compound injected into animals produced a marked nse

m blood pressure and that "guanidine’’ was present in mcrcased concen-

tration m the blood of certain patients with hypertension The highest

values were found in subjects with uremia These observations were con-

firmed by Pfiffner and Meyers (1926) The same authors later (1930)

improied their method and observed slight Increases in some of their sub-

jects mth hypertension but without renal insufficiency DeWesselow and

Gnfifiths (1932) reported increased "guanidine” content in the blood of

9 of 23 patients with essential hypertension and in 2 ol 8 subjects with

varying degrees of renal insuffiaency Bohn and Schlapp (1932) found no

increase in "guanidine” in persona with “red hypertension” but a definite

nse m 10 of 13 persona with "pale hypertension” of which only 6 exhibited

nitrogen retention, and the authors concluded there was no necessary tela

tionship between renal insuflidency and increase m "guanidine” m the

blood. Kleeberg and Schlapp (1930) found that most of their patients

with hypertension and high blood "guamdme” values also had nitrogen re-

tention and that some persons with renal insuffiaency exhibited an increase

in “guamdme” and a normal blood pressure Recently it has been shown
(Mason, et al (1936)] that dogs with experimental anuria regularly exhibit

a definite mcreasc in the blood “guamdme” and that as the uremic symp-
toms increased in seventy “guanidine” made its appearance m the ccre-

brospmal fluid

The contradictory results which have been ated are probably due
to differences m methods employed by the various mveatigators

Furthermore, the relationship of "guamdme” to blood pressure is no
simple matter, for example, Lange (1933) has recently described a
powerful depressor substance which appears to be a guamdme deriva-

tive smee It gives the Sakagudu reaction The action of guamdme
on blood pressure vanes accordmg to the method of administration,
the anesthetic employed, and the duration of the expienment
That guamdme may produce muscular twitchmgs has been recog-

‘Al lued here »nd throughout the remelodet of thu review the expresiloa "{uanWine”
retere to the •nbetanre or eobstance* respomihle for the color reactloo alleged to be due
to gnaoWuic. while the unqualified term giuMtiffHe referi to the base Itself
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nized since the work of Paton (1916) (1925), and this work has been

confirmed by Mmot and Cutler (1928) (1929), who administered the

compoimd subcutaneously, and by Resnik and Mason (1936) who
mjected it mtracisternally The latter authors observed rise m blood

pressure, and respuatory stimulation m addition to muscular twitch-

mgs, and commented on the similarity of the state of the animals to

that of certam patients with uremia

With chronic guanidine mtoxication a somewhat different picture

IS produced This has been described m detail by Mmot and her co-

workers [Mmot and Cutler (1928) (1929), Mmot and Dodd (1933)]

Followmg repeated subcutaneous mjections a prehmmary stage of

exatement associated with muscular twitchmgs and mcrease m blood

pressure is followed by pronounced depression with weakness, apathy,

coma and hypotension Copious vormtmg usually occurs, diarrhea

IS common and autopsy reveals extensive acute gastroenteritis

Recent observations by Mmot (1936) mdicate that the cuculatory

failure occumng m the later stages of guanidme mtoxication is de-

pendent on loss of fluid through damaged capillary walls with con-

sequent declme m blood volume, diminution m cardiac output and

fall m blood pressure Although it seems certam that gaimidme acts

antagomstically toward calcium ions tn vtvo, the mechamsm of this

behavior is not yet clear

The evidence for the significance of guamdine m the pathogenesis

of uremia is suggestive but not conclusive Smce the effects of this

compound on blood pressure are variable under different conditions

its importance m this regard cannot be evaluated at present The

mterpretation of its r61e m the production of mcreased neuromuscular

imtabihty is comphcated by the fact that individuals may exhibit

“hyperguanidmerma” in the absence of such manifestations Whether

or not this is due to antagomstic substances is stfll uncertam How-
ever, there are mstances m which motor h)q)er-exatabihty which can

be produced by the administration of guamdme is present, and m
which “guamdme” retention is the only demonstrable feature which

could account for such symptoms
If guamdme does play a r61e m uremia it is probably of espeaal

importance m relation to gastro-mtestmal disturbances Vonnting

IS an outstandmg manifestation of guamdme poisomng which may
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also cause diarrhea and hemorrhage into the gastro intestinal tract

Furthermore, these manlfestaUons are not commonly associated with

states of caloum ion deficit or of phenol retention Therefore, of the

several disorders thus far considered, “guanidine” accumulation is the

only one which appears to be m any ivay related to the uremic dis-

turbances of the alimentary tract.

It should he emphasized that the evaluation of the r61e of guamdine

m uremia is hindered, firstly, by the inadequacies of the methods

for determining it, and secondly, by the presence in the uremic or-

ganism of substance^ which may augment or antagonize its admit-

tedly complex acbon

3 Urea On the basis of his own observation that the amount of

urea in the urine was diminished in patients with renal insuffiaency,

and of Chnstison’s work (1829), which showed that large quantities

of urea were present m the blood of such patients, Bright suggested

that this substance might bo concerned in the production of the clini-

cal manifestations of renal insufliaency The studies of Herter

(1897), Loiter (1921), Strcicher (1928), and of Hewlett, Gilbert and

Wickett (1916), seemed to mdicatc that urea is definitely toxic when

given in suffiaent quantities However, in order to produce intoxi-

cation It 13 usually necessary to raise the blood urea to a level consider-

ably above that found m uremia Furthermore, m patients with

renal insufliaency httle correspondence exists between the height of

the blood urea and the severity of the uremic manifestations In this

respect it is interesting to note that the normal levels in the blood of

clasmobranchs is of the order of 800 to 1000 miUigrams per cent. The
waght of evidence is therefore rather stronglyagamst the concept that

urea is the chief factor in the production of the uremic picture

The suggestion of Frenchs (1851) that urea was indirectly toxic

through transformation mto ammomum carbonate, has been gener-

ally regarded as invahd in view of the lack of any considerable rise m
the ammonia content of the blood in uremic states However, Becher,
who has pointed out that bacteria capable of transfomung the urea
mto ammonia exist m the mouth and m the gastro-mtestmal tract,

beheves that the ammonia so formed is of importance m the produc-
tion of stomatitis, gastritis and cohtis This conception has recently
received support from the work of Hessel and Pekelis (1933), who
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nized since the work of Paton (1916) (1925), and this work has been

confirmed by Mmot and Cutler (1928) (1929), who admmistered the

compoimd subcutaneously, and by Resnik and Mason (1936) who
mjected it mtracisternaUy The latter authors observed rise m blood

pressure, and respiratory stimulation m addition to muscular twitch-

mgs, and commented on the similarity of the state of the anim als to

that of certam patients with uremia

With chrome guanidme mtoxication a somewhat different picture

is produced This has been described m detail by Mmot and her co-

workers [Mmot and Cutler (1928) (1929) ,
Mmot and Dodd (1933)]

Foliowmg repeated subcutaneous mjections a preliminary stage of

excitement assoaated with muscular twitchmgs and mcrease m blood

pressure is followed by pronounced depression with weakness, apathy,

coma and hypotension Copious vomitmg usually occurs, diarrhea

is common and autopsy reveals extensive acute gastroenteritis

Recent observations by Mmot (1936) mdicate that the circulatory

failure occumng m the later stages of guamdme mtoxication is de-

pendent on loss of fluid through damaged capillary walls with con-

sequent dechne m blood volume, diminution m cardiac output and

fall m blood pressure Although it seems certam that gaumdme acts

antagonistically toward calaum ions tn vtvo, the mechanism of this

behavior is not yet dear

The evidence for the significance of guamdme m the pathogenesis

of urenua is suggestive but not condusive Smee the effects of this

compound on blood pressure are vanable under different conditions

its importance m this regard cannot be evaluated at present The

mterpretation of its r61e m the production of mcreased neuromuscular

imtabihty is compheated by the fact that iudividuals may exhibit

“hyperguamdmenua”m the absence of such manifestations Whether

or not this is due to antagomstic substances is still uncertam How-
ever, there are mstances m which motor hyper-exatabflity which can

be produced by the administration of guamdme is present, and m
which “guanidme” retention is the only demonstrable feature which

could account for such s)miptoms

If guamdme does play a r61e m uremia it is probably of especial

importance m rdation to gastro-mtestmal disturbances Voimtmg

IS an outstandmg manifestation of guamdme poisonmg which may
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pIcA cause diarrhea and hemorrhage into the gastro-mtestinal tract*

furthermore, these manifestations are not commonly assoaated with

states of calcium ion defiat or of phenol retention Therefore, of the

several disorders thus far considered, “guamdme” accumulation is the

only one which appears to be m any way related to the uremic dis-

turbances of the alimentary tract

It should be emphasised that the evaluation of the rfile of guamdme

in uremia is hmdered, firstly, by the madequaaes of the methods

for determinmg it, and secondly, by the presence m the uremic or-

ganism of substance? which may augment or antagonize its admit-

tedly complex action

3 Urea On the basis of his own observation that the amount of

urea m the unne was diminished in patients with renal msiiffiaency,

and of Chnstison’s work (1829), which showed that large quantities

of urea were present m the blood of such patients. Bright suggested

that this substance might be concerned m the production of the diiu-

cal manifestations of renal insuffiaency The studies of Herter

(1897), Leiter (1921), Stracher (1928), and of Hewlett, Gilbert and

Wickett (1916), seemed to mdicate that urea is defimtely toxic when
given m sufliaent quantities However, m order to produce mtoxi-

cation it IS usually necessary to raise the blood urea to a level consider-

ably above that found m uremia Furthermore, m patients with

renal insuffiaency httle correspondence exists between the height of

the blood urea and the severity of the urermc manifestations In this

respect it is mterestmg to note that the normal levels m the blood of

clasmobranchs is of the order of 800 to 1000 milhgmms per cent The
weight of evidence is therefore rather stronglyagainst the concept that

urea is the chief factor m the production of the urermc picture

The suggestion of Frerichs (1851) that urea was indirectly toxic

through transformation mto ammomum carbonate, has been gener-

ally regarded as mvahd m view of the lack of any considerable rise in

the ammonia content of the blood in uremic states However, Bccher,
who has pointed out that bacteria capable of transformmg the urea
Into ammonia exist m the mouth and in the gastro mtestmal tract,

beheves that the ammonia so formed Is of Importance m the produc-
tion of stomatitis, gastntis and colitis This conception has recently
received support from the work of Hessd and Pekclis (1933), who
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studied the matenal obtained from gastric fistulae m nephrectomized

dogs They found high values for the several non-protem nitrogen

constituents, and observed that animals in which the gastro-mtestmal

secretions were removed displayed considerably less damage to the

gastro-mtestmal tract than occurred in control nephrectomized am-
mals without fistulae In some of their animals the concentration of

ammoma m the gastric jmce was as high as 200 to 300 milligrams per

cent

Another idea concermng the r61e of urea has been advanced by
Baur (1932) This author found that rabbits given both tiypan blue

and urea developed much more diffuse staimng of the cells than other

animals given the dye alone He showed that the absorption of dye

from the gastro-mtestmal tract was mcreased by urea, and that this

compound hastened the onset and mcreased the seventy of strychnme

poisonmg m experimental animals He also found that the rate of

passage of dyes mto the cerebrospmal fluid could be mcreased by ad-

mmistration of urea Baur concluded that urea has a general effect

m mcreasmg penetration mto the body cells and beheved that thereby

it may cause relatively nontoxic compounds to become toxic How-
ever, this concept was not supported by -experiments carried out by
Resnik and Ramey (1935), for these authors found that the minimum
lethal doses for rmce of paracresol and of guamdme were not signif-

icantly altered when urea was administered at the same tune m doses

of two grams per kilogram of body weight The negative results of

these workers cannot be regarded as entirely conclusive, however,

for their experiments were of short duration and it is conceivable that

similar mvestigations carried out on animals with more chrome mtoxi-

cation might have yielded different results

The suggestion has been made by Fishberg (1935) and also by

Becher (1933), that the retention of excretory products m the blood

may interfere with the detoxifymg mechamsms of the body and

thereby lead to accumulation of substances which normally occur only

m traces (Thus, if A, a nontoxic substance present m the food, is

converted m the body to B, a toxic substance, which is further changed

to C, which is another innocuous compound and a normal urmary

constituent, it would seem to follow from the law of mass action, that

the retention of C would be followed by a dimmution m the rate of
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disappearance of B, with a rise m its concentration in the body fluids )

This suggestion was tested by Mason and his coworkers (1936) A
group oi dogs was given similar doses of guanidme, one-half of the

anitnals having just previously received urea mtravenously The

rate of disappearance of the guanidine from the blood was then m-

vestigated These experiments showed quite defimtely that the

previous injection of urea caused a definite delay in the disappearance

of the guanidine from the blood It appears that urea, while of tisdf

a relatively innocuous substance, may be indirectly toxic by favoring the

accumulation in the body of poisonous products of intermediary metab-

olism

Whether the same general piinaple which seems to apply to urea

and guanidine also holds true for other metabohe processes is un-

known Investigations by Resiuk and Ramey (1935) on the effect

of the adnunistration of conjugated phenols on the rate of disappear-

ance of mjected free phenols led to inconclusive results JFurther

studies on the relation between the accumulation of unnary waste

products and the detoxification of their poisonous precursors are

needed

C Accumulation of unknown toxic substances

Most of the manifestations of renal msuffiaency can he accounted
for by the accumulation m the body of the compounds which have
been discussed However, it seems very probable that other agents,

as yet unknown, may also play a r61e It was found, for example,
by Mason et al (1936) that the scrum of dogs m an advanced state of

uremia was highly toxic to the heart of the frog, produemg ventricular

systolic arrest, which sometimes endured for as long as twenty four
hours during which the auncle contmued to beat Smee the effect

came on rapidly with uremic sera and was produced only rarely by
normal sera, and then only after prolonged contact with the frog’s
heart, it appears that the concentration of this agent was mcreased
under the conditions of renal insufliaencj The substance responsible
for this effect was found to be highly unstable and nondialysable
The i61c, if any, of this compound havmg a digitalis like effect in

the pathogenesis of uremia is uncertain Fed and Steuer (1929)
found that the amount of digitalis needed to produce climcal and
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electrocardiographic effects was not altered in persons with uremia

On the other hand, Fishberg (1935) mentions two patients with renal

insuffiaency who developed digitahs mtoxication from relatively small

doses of the drug, while Kohn and Castopanagiotis (1933) found that

m cats with experimental uremia the minimal lethal dose of digitalis

was twenty-five to thirty per cent less than m normal animals Con-

ceivably this substance, which has such a striking effect on the frog’s

ventricle, may be related to the fact that the left ventricle of patients

dying of renal msufficiency is usually found at postmortem examma-
tion to be firmly contracted, but no conclusion can be drawn untd

further data are available

Certam aromatic amines have also been considered as of possible

significance in uremia [Becher (1927), Chrometzka (1929)], but their

r61e IS not as yet clear

Chrometzka (1929) has shown that uremic serum contams sub-

stances which, when concentrated by appropnate means, and injected

mto rmce and rabbits, cause paralysis and death The nature of this

material is undetermmed, but it apparently is not responsible for the

diazo reaction given by such serum, which Chrometzka thinks is due

to a compound havmg the properties of an aromatic alkyl amme
It seems hkely that a host of obscure metabolites accumulate m

the body fluids of the uremic organism, but until more is known of the

specific pharmacological action of each, it wiU be impossible to assign

them any tangible pathogenetic r61e

D Changes in the composition of the cerebrospinal fluid

Several authors, impressed by the predommance of the disturbances

m the nervous system m urerma, have beheved that alterations m the

composition of the cerebrospmal fluid were of especial significance

V Monakow (1923) thought that the immediate cause of uremic coma

lay m toxic alterations of the choroid plexus which allowed substances

which had accumulated m the blood to escape mto the cerebrospmal

fluid Becher (1935) claimed that the onset of coma usuall}’- occurred

when free phenols appeared m the liquor spinalis Mason et al

(1936) found that “guamdine,” while absent from the cisternal fluid

of normal dogs, could be found m measurable amounts m this liquid

obtained from animals with advanced renal msufficiency Resnik

and his coworkers (1936-a) (1936-b) had previously shown that im-
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tative manifestations closely resemblmg those of uremia could be pro-

duced by the mtraastemal admmistration of either morgamc phos-

phate or of guanidine m doses which were entirely mefiective when

mjected mtravenously These authors concluded that central rather

than peripheral calaum ion defiat was of chief importance m the

production of the muscular twitchings and alhed phenomena

During states of progressive renal insufficiency the alterations m
the blood may antedate those m the cerebrospmal fluid by a con-

siderable penod Thus Mason and his coworkers (1936) found m
thar study of anunc dogs that deplefaon of bicarbonate and faU in

pH m the blood occurred several days before similar changes could be

observed in the cerebrospmal flmd These observations were similar

to those of Ptaszek (1927) who stuehed nephrectomized dogs On the

other hand Savy and Thiers (1929), invesbgatmg the alkalme reserve

of papents with uremia, found that the carbon dioxide combinmg
power was usually diminished more m the cerebrospmal fluid than m
the blood These vanous findmgs can perhaps be asenbed to dif-

ferences b the chromaty of the disease processes, but it is difficult

to understand the findmgs of Savy and Thiers

Aside from changes m its compositaon, alterabons m the pressure

of the cerebrospinal flmd may be important m persons with renal

msuffiaency, and particularly m the production of vomitmg, head-
ache, papilledema and convulsions Increased intracranial pressure

is commonly observed m persons with cerebral edema (Volhard’s

acute pseudouremia) and does not appear to be directly dependent on
retenhon products

E Tlie rSlc of disordered liver funetton

Certain facts suggest that hepatic dysfunction may play a part in

the production of some of the mamfestaPons of the symptom complex
of advanced renal insufficiency Among these are

(1) In spite of the difficulpes mvolvcd m the methods for the
detcrminapon of indol, it seems to be established that free indol
accumulates in the blood m sigmficant concentraPon in the terminal
stages of renal disease iBeckcr (1933)] It is unlikclj that this would
occur if the hver were perfonmng its funepons of detoxification m a
normal manner

(2) There is a rather stribng resemblance between certain depres
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sive symptoms of uremia and the clinical picture observed m severe

hepatic msuffiaency (cholemia)

(3) DeFlora (1932) found that the rate of disappearance of mjected

ammo aads from the blood of dogs was markedly dimmished by
ureteral hgation If one concedes, as is generally beheved, that

deammation is largely a function of the hver, his experiments mdicate

distmct hepatic impairment, however recent evidence [Krebs (1935)]

mdicates that the kidney participates to an important degree in the

deammative process

The present evidence, admittedly mcomplete, suggests that physi-

ologic defense agamst those toxic substances which may anse m the

body mvolves two mechanisms detoxification by the hver,® and ex-

cretion by the kidney (Of course the hver also has an excretory

r61e via the bile, and the kidney is concerned m detoxification m cer-

tam mstances ) Profoimd failure of either mechanism may well

influence the other adversely, thus nephritis has been described as

consequent upon advanced hver failure (hepatonephritis of Richard-

leu) and the evidence pomtmg toward the development of hepatic

msufficiency m the terminal stages of renal disease has already been

ated Impairments of both of these organs wfll obviously be aggra-

vated by the congestion resultmg from the frequently coexisting heart

failure

V THE MECHANISM OF SOME OF THE CLINICAL

MANIFESTATIONS OF UREMIA

1 Coma The extensive investigations of Becher (1933) pomt to

the conclusion that the most important factor m the production of

mental and physical apathy, weakness, stupor and coma in persons

with renal msufficiency is the accumulabon m body fluids of aromatic

phenol derivatives Studies on uremic dogs and observations on

both experimental and climcal phenol mtoxication which have been

cited are m general agreement with this conclusion There is also

' The classic concept of the exclusive rtle of the hverm detoxication is no longer tenable

and other organs are now known to be the sites of certain conjugation reactions formerly

thought to take place only m hepatic tissue. Thus phenol is apparently detoxified in the

intestine although indol is converted to mdoxyl almost entirely m the hver
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ample evidence which mdicates that chloride defiaency, although not

of invariable occurrence, may be of importance in the production of

the depressed phenomena in certam patients The available evidence

does not indicate that magnesium excess is of any great importance

except when brought about by excessive magnesium sulfate purgation

Whether m the absence of such treatment the accumulation of mag-

nesium is of any significance wfll have to be deadcd by future work

2 Increase tn neuromuscular tmlabthly The observations which

have been mentioned mdicate that diminution m the ionized calaum

of body flmds as the result of accumulation of substances forming

unionized calaum salts is an important cause of muscular twitchmgs

This action is mainly if not entirely central and is related to the ac-

cumulation of these substances m the cerebrospmal fluid rather than

m the blood serum Retention of these amons does not appear to be

the sole cause of muscular twitchmgs, which may also be dependent

on the presence of excessive amounts of guamdme or some related

substance The present evidence, although not entirely conclusive,

suggests that the guamdme also acts centrally rather than peripher-

ally The r6le of potassium retention is still uncertam and although

salts of this element may cause marked twitchmgs when administered

intraastemally, it has not yet been demonstrated that potassium ac-

cumulates in the body m suffiaent amount to play a r61e m the pro-

duction of irritative manifestations of uremia The suggestion that

oxalate is bf importance stiU lacks confirmation from analysis of the

body fluids The absence of twitching m spite of calaum ion defiat
can best be accounted for by the retention of substances such as the
free phenols which have a narcotic action

3 Disturbances of respiration Rapid breathmg, cardiac asthama
and acute pulmonary edema are common complications of uremia
but are due to failure of the left side of the heart and consequent
pulmonary cbngestion (Hamson, 1935) and are not directly related
to renal insuCfiaency

Slow deep breathmg simulating that of diabetic coma is less com-
monly observed and can be ascribed to aadosis

Stertorous breathmg and pcnodic respiration, when occurrmg in
urcmic patients, are likely to be dependent on assoaated cerebral
vascular disease rather than on disturbances of kidne> function
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However, since both of these disorders are sometimes observed m ex-

perimental animals foUowmg the admimstration of morganic phos-

phate it IS possible that phosphate retention may be m some cases one

of the factors concerned Iversen (1921) noted augmented breathmg

foUowmg the admimstration of morgamc phosphate to experimental

animals One of the most frequent causes of periodic breathmg, when
occurrmg m uremic patients, is congestive heart failure Under

such conditions the respiratory disturbance is related chiefly to two

factors—the loss of carbon dioxide from the blood as result of hy-

perventilation, and sudden depression of the respiratory center at the

onset of sleep [Harrison, et al (1934)]

4 Circulatory disorders Pericarditis has not been observed m
animals with experimental anuria This is not surpnsmg in view of

the short duration of the uremic state for this comphcation is much
more common m chrome than m acute nephritis m patients, and the

time factor is evidently of considerable importance m its production

Mason et al (1936) found a serofibrmous effusion m the pencardial

cavity of a dog withm a few hours after the mtravenous admimstra-

tion of large amoimts of neutral sodium phoqphate This observa-

tion suggests that phosphate retention, which is an almost mvanable

accompaniment of chrome urerma, may play a r61e m the production

of pencardial irritation No definite conclusions can be drawn from

a smgle experiment however, and it is likely that other factors are

concerned

Tlie mechanism of the changes in blood pressure occurrmg m expen-

mental uremia was studied by Harrison, Mason, Resnik and Ramey

(1936) Their chief conclusions may be summarized as follows

Certain retention products such as motgamc phosphate tend to pro-

duce a rise m blood pressure Other retention products such as

“phenol” tend to have the reverse effect Judgmg from the results of

experimental guamdme mtoxication “guamdme” retention may affect

blood pressure m either direction Dehydration as the result of ex-

cessive vonutmg or copious diarrhea may also lower the blood pres-

sure The result is that bilaterally nephrectomized animals may
display a slight mcrease, a well marked decrease, or no change m blood

pressure

FoUowmg hgation of both ureters the factors just mentioned are also
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operative. Here, however, chenucal changes mitiated by the damaged

renal tissue and leading to a nse m blood pressure play the dominant

r61e, so that most of the animals exhibit a distmct hypertension as

compared to the preoperative state

The observations which have been cited mdicate that a shght nse

in blood pressure occurrmg m uremic subjects may be accounted for

by changes m the electrolyte pattern of the cerebrospmal fluid as the

result of retention products However, neither this mechanism nor

other processes dependent on defiaent renal excretion can be responsible

for the marked nse in blood pressure which is usually found m persons

with chronic nephntis because (a) This mcrease in blood pressure

usually precedes renal insuffiaency (b) Goldblatt and his coworkers

(1934) have shown that impairment of the arculation to the kidney

by partial obstruction to the renal artenei may cause a pronounced

nse m blood pressure without severe impairment of renal function,

and their results have been confirmed by Page (1935) (c) In anunc
dogs a marked hypertension occurs only when abnormally function-

mg renal tissue is present m the body and extreme retention of waste

products in ncphrcctomixed animals results at most m relatively

shght mcrease m blood pressure “Renal hypertension” is evidently

dependent on some factor other than the failure to excrete waste
products

5 Vemthng This symptom, like the others discussed, appears to

be based on a complex mechanism In patients with acute and sub-
acute nephntis who exhibit papilledema, vomitmg may be due to m-
creased mtracramal pressure as the result of cerebral edema, for it

may occur without renal msuffiaency and may be benefited by meas
urcs which reduce the mtracramal pressure This mechanism pos-
sibly accounts for the observations of Salvesen (1934), who found that
m certain patients vomitmg occurred without any alteraPon m the
ionic pattern of the blood and with only a slight elevation of urea
Bechcr (1933) has pointed out that m cases of this type the vormtmg
IS apt to be violent but intermittent, while in patients with true
uremia (as dislmguished from cerebral edema of acute pscudourenua)
the \omitmg is less severe but more persistent

Trequentlj emesis may be a prominent symptom m patients who
displaj no evidence of increase in intracranial pressure Here reten-

»n»tciKt. TOL. la, KO 1
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tion products appear to be responsible Becher (1925) ascnbed the

dominant r61e to ammonium salts formed by bacterial action m the

gastro-mtestmal tract from the large amounts of urea present m the

secretions His contention is supported by the observations of Hessel

and Pekehs (1933), who found values as high as 200 milhgrams per

cent for the ammonia content of the mtestinal secretions of nephrec-

tomized dogs with jejunal fistulae They also observed that the m-
testmal mucous membrane above the fistula was more damaged than

that below it, mdicatmg that removal of the secretion tended to pro-

tect the mucosa Smce it is well known that ammomum salts admin-

istered by mouth frequently cause vomitmg it seems likely that these

substances which are formed m the gastro-mtestmal tract m exces-

sive amounts when the blood urea is elevated are of importance m this

respect

In chrome guamdme mtoxication vomitmg is pronounced Smce
severe uremia, both m animals and m man, is usually associated with

a well marked “hyperguamdmeima,” it appears that retention of this

substance probably plays a r61e m the production of vomitmg Here

agam one is confronted with the difficulty that the method used to

measure guamdme is not highly specific and that a final mterpretation

of the significance of this substance m relation to vomitmg as well as

to the other symptoms cannot be made at the present time

It appears, then, from the present evidence that the vomitmg of

uremia may be dependent on mcreased mtracramal pressure, ammoni-

acal fermentation m the gastro-mtestmal tract, “guamdme” retention,

and qmte probably on other factors as yet unknown Regardless of

its cause, copious vomitmg has imtoward effects on the organism Its

significance m the development of dehydration is obvious Although

copious vomiting may m exceptional mstances produce alkalosis m
uremic patients [Harrison and Perlzweig (1925)], and may more

commonly tend to limit the seventy of acidosis, this effect is less im-

portant than has been generally realized, for free hydrochloric is usu-

ally absent from the vormtus of persons with renal msufficiency

[Peters and Van Slyke (1931)] On the other hand the loss of chlonde

even though balanced by loss of base is not a matter of mdifference

to the organism, for, as has already been mentioned, the experimental -

studies of Haden and Orr (1923), Glass (1932) and Meyer (1932),
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and the Himnil observations of Blum (1928) and of Porges (1932)

have clearly shown that severe chloride depnvation leads to increased

destruction of body protem and to a syndrome characterized by

weakness, coma and elevation of the nonprotein mtrogen of the blood

A viaous cycle is thereby maugurated, the vomitmg, itself a result of

renal insulEaency, tending to increase the available nitrogen for ex-

cretion and thereby to aggravate the existing uremia A symptom

imtially compensatory m nature, aidmg m the excretion of poisonous

products retamed by the damaged kidneys and servmg to rid the body

of substances imtatmg to the gastro mtestmal mucosa may therefore

exert harmful as well as desirable effects

6 Anemia It has been suggested that the anemia of chrome

nephntis is due to the retention of phenols Certainly the closely

related benzol causes marked depression of hematopoietic function

Becher (1919) observed a parallelism between the nse of the free

phenols m blood and the seventy of the anemia m patients with renal

insuffiaency Tfinnis (1933) has recently reported the development

of severe anemia m dogs with a large bhnd pouch m the mtestmes

The anemia was ascribed to excessive putrefaction with the formation

of phenohe denvatives of the aromatic ammo aads
7 Changes iit the skin Purpurtc manijcsialtons are frequently ob-

served in uremic subjects and we are not aware of any satisfactory

explanation for their occurrence Conceivably calaum ion defiat may
be concerned by delaying blood clotUng time and increasmg capillary

permeabflity [Osterhout (1922)] It is of interest that animals dymg
of guanidme mtoxication usually exhibit hemorrhages mto the gastro-

mtestinal mucosa
Yellomsh pallor of the skin is frequently seen m uremic subjects

This 13 believed by Becher (1925) to be due to retention of urinary

chromogens This author has pointed out that these substances are
oxidized in the exposed portions of the skm to the corresponding pig-

ments and believe that this mechanism accounts lor the predominance
of the j cllowish color in the face and hands
The numerous other alterations in the skin which may occur in per-

sons with renal msuffiacncj are dependent on obscure mechanisms
The causes of pruritus and the several forms of uremic dermatitis arc
still unknown Because of the impairment of their excretory proces-
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ses, uremic patients are very susceptible to mtoxication by drugs and

some of the eruptions ifrluch have been ascnbed to urerma can be

accounted for by medication with doses which ordmarily do not affect

the skm Alterations m the skm due to dehydration or to the deposi-

tion of urea (the “urea frost”) are, of course, clearly understood

VI THE PRINCIPLES OF THERAPY IN PATIENTS WITH UREMIA

Critical discussions of the treatment of renal msufficiency have

recently been published by Becher (1933) and by Fishberg (1935)

The foUowmg general prmciples seem to be especially significant

1 Attempts to improve renalfunction Here it is of first importance

to differentiate between removable causes of uremia, such as obstruc-

tion and infeobon m the urmary tract, and irremediable causes such

as nephrosclerosis It should be remembered that these conditions

are not mutually exclusive, prostatic hypertrophy, ureteral stones, or

pelvic tumors may add an espeaally important, because curable, ele-

ment of renal failure m a patient supposed to be suffermg from imcom-

phcated chrome nephritis Even m the latter disorder an acute exac-

erbation with edema and congestion of the kidney may preapitate

the urenuc state which under such conditions is not entirely hopeless

because mtensive therapy may prolong life until some healmg of the

renal tissue can take place When, as is usually the case, renal msuf-

ficiency IS due entirely to a progressive sderosmg processm the kidney

significant improvement cannot be expected to occur

Frequently uremia is mitiated by congestive heart failure and

therapy directed to the heart may be hfe-savmg In such cases the

mamfestations of uremia may be postponed for many months by

overcommg the additional impairment of renal function produced by

congestion

Severe dehydration due to polyuria, vonutmg or diarrhea may of

itself cause impairment of renal function and restoration of the body

flmds produces correspondmg amehoration of the renal condition

2 Diminution of the load on the kidneys A low protem diet is of

obvious advantage The food should be abimdant m carbohydrate in

order to mamtam nutntion and dimmish the destruction of body pro-

tem Liver function may be unproved by glucose which should be

administered parenteraUy when vomitmg mterferes with carbohydrate
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mtake Hoesch (1932) recommends msulm m uremia for its benefiaal

effect on the hver Becher (1933) has suggested that the necessary

protem be given m the form of gelatm because this compound is rela-

tively free from the aromatic ammo acids which are the precursors of

the phenohc substances

The burden on the kidneys is often aggravated by the occurrence

of prc renal azotemia m patients with excessive vomitmg Here res

toration of body flmds and the administration of salt, when hypo-

chloremia exists, may be helpful

3 Increasing dtmtnalton by routes other than the kidney Sweatmg

and catharsis are time honored remedies not without their disadvan-

tages Becher (1933) has emphasized the value of constant duodenal

dramage, a procedure which not only ehmmates waste products, but

tends to protect the gastro mtestmal mucosa from the untoward

effects of ammomacal fermentation (Hesscl and Pekehs (1933)] At-

tempts have also been made to utilize the pentoneum as a dialyzmg

membrane and to get nd of retamed products by mtroducmg isotomc

glucose solution mto the abdominal cavity and later removmg it

[Jeney (1932)]

4 Symptomatic treatment The value of lumbar puncture and of

venesection m the treatment of headache, vomitmg and convulsions

are well known Addosis may be reheved by the judicial admmistra-

tion of sodium bicarbonate Twitchmgs can usually be abolished by
mjection of calaum salts either mtravenously [Fishberg (1935)] or

mtiaastemally [Mason et al (1936)]

When considered from the standpomt of their therapeutic applica-

tion the advances made m the understanding of the pathogenesis of

uremia dunng the past two decades are rather disappointmg Al-

though m uremia due to acute nephntis and to surgical disorders of

the urinary tract much may be accomplished, the treatment of renal

insuffiaency assoaated with the contracted kidney remains m a most
unsatisfactory state It can never be otherwise when one is deahng
With the end results of a functional disorder due to scar tissue Ad
Vances here must come rather from an understanding of the mecha-
nisms of arteriolar disease, hypertension, and the renal damage pro-
duced by infection
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Vn CONCLUSIONS

Out of the mass of work deahng with the complex subject of renal

msufficiency certam generalizations emerge
“

the century’- old search for an ‘uremia toxm’ has been fruit-

less, we do not yet know any smgle substance the retention of which,

as a result of renal msuflB.ciency, produces uremia Uremia

IS a complex autointoxication, the variegated clinical picture bemg
the summation of the effects of retention of various urmary con-

stituents
”

This concept of the multiple etiology of urenna, so clearly e^ressed

by Fishberg (1935), is well illustrated by the mechanism of the symp-

toms referable to the nervous system Certam substances tend to

produce mcreased neuromuscular irntabihty, others cause depression,

the final state is dependent on the balance between these antagomstic

mfluences

The retention of certain urmary substances themselves relatively

innocuous end-products of metabolism, may lead to the accumulation

of theu: poisonous precursors, or to defiaency m the composition of

the mtlteu tnUneur Thus relatively harmless substances may be-

come mdirectly toxic

A known and defimte r61e m the pathogenesis of uremia can be

ascnbed to a few substances Calcium ion defiaency as the result of

the retention of products formmg umomzed calcium salts is concerned

m the mitiation of motor irritative phenomena, phenol derivatives are

related to the stuporous state, accumulations of orgamc and morgamc

aads, as well as loss of base, play a r61em the production of respiratory

disturbance, depletion of chlonde and of water inaease the oatabohsm

of protem and at the same tune impair further the abihty of the body

to excrete the resultmg metabohtes

There is strong evidence that other substances are also of path-

ogenetic significance Guamdme-hke compounds occur m excess in

the blood and seem to play a r61e m the production both of motor

irntative phenomena and of gastro-intestinal disturbances Urea

accumulation may be harmful either by imtiatmg excessive am-

momacal fermentation m the alimentary tract, or by interfermg with

the processes of detoxification

At the present time it is possible to account for most of the chnical
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manifestabons of uremia on the basis of alterations m the concentra-

tion of known compounds in the imlteti tnlmctir However, there is

reason to beheve that some and possibly many undefined substances

are also concerned In the final analysis the uremic death of the most

highly mtcgrated orgamsm is stnctly comparable to the dissolution

of the most simple orgamsm m an agmg bactenal culture—both are

dcstro} ed m an environment poisoned by the products of their own

metabolism
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TUBERCULOUS PERICARDITIS

A. M. HARVEY and M. R. WHlTEHUi

From the Caritepaphic Laboratery oj the Medical Clinic the Johns Hopkins Hospital

and Unittrsity

IKTRODTICTION

The occurrence of clinically important tubercillosis of(the pericar-

dium IS not infrequent The majonty of the reports concemmg this

lesion have been based on anatomical studies, and the chmcal descnp-

tions have, for the most part, been lumted to single case repiorts

Dunng the past 45 years 95 cases of tuberculous piencarditis have been

admitted to the Johns Hopkms Hospital An analysis of this senes

has been undertaken m order to present more clearly the chmcal pic-

ture of this form of tuberculosis No attempt has been made to

review completely the contributions on this sub3ect, but only the more
important articles hai'e been mentioned

The term primary tuberculous pencarditis has had several defim-

tions By some it is regarded as mcludmg only those cases m which
no other tuberculous lesion can be found at autopsy This type is

more correctly designated as the anatormcally primary form, but must
never occur Generally it is used m reference to those cases in which
active tuberculous lesions elsewhere m the body cannot be demon-
strated at the onset of symptoms, the so-called chmcally primary type
The term “primary” is unsatisfactory as the pencarditis is always
secondary to some other tuberculous lesion The cases can be better

divided mto those in which the pencarditis was the most important
factor m the production of the clmical picture, and those m which it

occurred dunng the course of a dissemmatcd tuberculosis and did not
produce chmcal signs or symptoms

Rokitansky (16) is credited with bemg the first to comment on
pnmarj tuberculous piencarditis He states that it often occurs m
combmaPon with inflammation of other serous sacs, and that it is

associated with and depicndent upion an earher tuberculous lesion Ac-
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cording to Noscov (11) the first reported case of primary tuberculous

pencarditis was by Quinquand and Lejard in 1872 An excellent

dmical discussion is that presented by Osier (13) m 1893 who reported

17 cases

Reisman (15) in 1901 defined the chnically primary type as that m
which active tuberculous lesions elsewhere m the body could not be

demonstrated at the onset of symptoms Usmg Reisman’s cntenon

Clarke (3) m 1929 stated that careful search revealed only eleven such

cases on record m which the diagnosis could not be questioned, and

m which there was an adequate clmical history He reviewed these

eleven cases and reported two more Roubier and Dubois (17) re-

viewed 1300 autopsies and found five cases of tuberculous pencarditis

The youngest patient was 67 years of age They stressed the madence

of this lesion m elderly people, and stated that Lejard (Pans thesis

1884-5) first mentioned this fact Thompson (22) m 1933 reviewed

21 so-called anatomically primary cases, all of which occurred m old

people, and were assoaated with signs of progressive heart failure

He also presented seven similar cases In several of these, however,

there were either old mactive tuberculous lesions or evidence of recent

mfliary spread

Bellet, McMillan, and Gouley (2) m 1934 reported a clmical and

pathological study of 17 cases of tuberculous pencarditis They con-

cluded that it IS not a rare condition, and that it occurs most often

m children and young adults It is predommantly a disease of the

colored race In the healed state it presents the histological picture

of a non-speafic chrome fibrous pencarditis They emphasized the

importance of the findmg of tubercle bacilli m the pencardial flmd,

the demonstration of a small heart after the production of a pneumo-

pericardium, and the absence of cardiac murmurs m distmgmshmg

this condition from rheumatic pencarditis with effusion They stated

that Congestive heart failure is usually absent except m the tenmnzil

stage m tuberculous pencarditis

In order to facihtate a dear analysis of the clmical picture m the 95

cases of the present senes, they have been divided mto the foUow-

mg groups

I Proven cases of chnically important tuberculous pencarditis

A Pencarditis with a large effusion (over 300 cc )—20 cases

B Pencarditis without effusion—17 cases
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n Unproven cases of dimcally important tuberculous pencarditis

A. Pencarditis with signs of a large efiusion—^31 cases

B Pencarditis without effusion—3 cases

TTT Proven cases of tuberculous piencarditis m which the pen-

cardial lesion was of no chnical importance—^24 cases

After an analysis of each group of cases, a comparison will be made

between the proven and improven chnically primary cases, and cases

of rheumatic pencarditis with effusion From this comparison it will

be shown that the clmical course of these unproven cases is very

similar to that of the established cases of primary tuberculous pen-

carditis

A follow up study has been made of some of the cases mduded m
Groupn In view of the statement by Sprague, Birch, and White (20)

that tuberculosis of the pencardium of the insidious type is the most

probable cause of the consbdctmg pencarditis of Pick, additional

mformation should be gamed from the present senes m regard to this

possibflity

PROVEN CLINICAIXY IMPORTANT TUBERCTJLOtJB PERICARDITIS WTEB

EFTOSION

This group, compnsmg 20 cases, is the most important and at the

same time one of the most mterestmg of the senes The cases occur

dunng almost every decade of life Twenty-five per cent occurred

between the ages of 20 to 30, but seven of the 20 were over SO years
of age It is predommantly an Illness of males as 90 per cent of the
patients were of this sex The prevalence of the disease m the colored

race is qmte striking, 15 or 75 per cent bemg negroes A past history
of tuberculous symptoms, and any historv of tuberculosis amongmem-
bers of the patient’s family were conspicuously absent Two only
gave a history of tuberculosis m the immediate family, and one patient
had had an hemoptj'sis in the past Likewise a story of cardiac dis-

ease or rheumatic manifestationsm the past was an infrequent finding

Three patients gave a vague story of jomt pains sa to eleven >ears
previous to the present illness The story was not that of a typical
rheumatic pol> arthnhs, andm no mstance was there a history of symp
toms suggestive of mjocardial msufficicncy up to the onset of the
present illness

The mode of onset and progression of the symptoms and signs up
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to the tune of admission -were characteristically slow Frequently

noted at the onset were malaise, weakness and anorexia Cough was
a prominent early symptom and developed shortly after the onset m
three-fourths of the cases Pam, if complamed of, usually appeared

fairly soon Dull, vaguely localized, chest pam was the most common
type, and was present m 25 per cent of this group In two instances

the patient came to the hospital complaining of severe agonizmg pam
m the chest which was aggravated by respiration Pam at the tip

of the shoulder, and a sensation of precordial fulness each appeared

once As most of the patients belonged to the colored race, very

httle rehance can, however, be placed on such a subjective manifesta-

tion as pain

The most prominent complamt in almost every case when the

patient was first seen was shortness of breath Slight exertional

dyspnoea commonly appeared shortly after the onset, gradually pro-

gressed until present on the shghtest movement This symptom was

noted m 85 per cent of the cases Edema, recognized as ankle edema,

and in some mstances as swellmg of the abdomen, usually appeared

after dyspnoea, but rarely was the first complamt

Although coughwas almost alwaysa prominent symptom,m only five

mstances was there any sputum present This was dear and mucoidm
character Hemoptysis occurred m two Other symptoms commonly

foimdm tuberculosis such as night sweats and weight loss were present

m about 20 per cent of the patients The average duration of the

mmor symptoms before medical advice was sought was seven weeks

The average duration of the period of dyspnoea was four weeks Only

five patients gave a history of fever accompan3rmg their filness Other

symptoms which were more occasionally noted were nausea, vomitmg,

diarrhoea, palpitation, headache, dehnum, nocturia, eructation, and

a sense of epigastnc fulness

The findmgs at the time of admission were not always charactenstic

of pericardial efEusion, and many times the correct diagnosis was not

suggested when the patients were first seen Often because of signs

of compression at the base of the left lung or a pleural friction rub,

bronchopneumoma was thought to be present and the cardiac mam-

festations were overlooked In other mstances arteriosderosis was

thought to be the cause of the heart disease, or uremia with pencarditis

was considered possible
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In the cases with good sized effusions, however, the picture was

usually so characteristic that no difficulty was experienced in making

the correct diagnosis In 95 per cent of the cases the cardiac dulness

was mcreased to the nght and left with accompanying widenmg at

the base No cardiac impulse could be seen or feltm 11 of the 20 cases,

m eight it was described as famt, and m only one was a forceful beat

present. Usually the sounds were weak, distant, bc-tac, or described

as foetal m quality A pencardial fncbon rub was present m only sue

(one third) of the cases before fluid was removed from the pencardial

sac. Tachycardia was almost uniformly present The absence of

significant cardiac murmurs was qmte stnkmg In four cases a famt

systohe brmt was heard, but m 16 cases there were no murmurs at all

present Abnormahties of rhythm m the presence of a pencardial

effusion are of great mterest Auricular fibrillation was found m two

cases of this group The average blood pressure showed no particular

deviation from normal, the figures bemg systohe 120 mm /Hg

,

diastohc 85 mm /Hg with a pulse pressure of 36 mm /Hg A para-

doxical pulse confirmed by respiratory variation of measurable degree

with the sphygmomanometer occurred m seven of the 20 cases A
frequently mentioned sign of pencardial effusion, an obtuse cardio-

hepatic angle, was described m only three cases—m our expenence a
sign of httle importance Signs of pulmonary compression which
sometimes led to a diagnosis of pneumonia were quite vanable m char-

acter and were present m 60 per cent of the group Usually dulness

with suppressed breath sounds and a few crepitant riles were dis-

covered, but m only seven were the typical findmgs those described

by Ewart One of the most reliable aids m making the diagnosis was
displacement downward of the left lobe of the hver by the effusion,

present m 55 per cent of the cases

Physical signs and symptoms attributable to the mcreased intra-

pencardial pressure, and rcsultmg tamponade of the heart were almost
always m evidence The typical clmical picture of congestive heart
failure was seen often The neck vems were engorged m 12, edema
was present m 12, asates was noted six times, liver enlargement oc-
curred m 11, and moist riles appeared at both lung bases m four
Usually the edema was of the dependent type and mvoKed the legs
and genitals In some, however, edema over the upper half of the
body and face was evident Dyspnoea at rest and cyanosis of a
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CHART 1

Charactertsttcs of the pencardtal fntd

PROVEN CASES UNPROVEN CASES

Number of cases examined 20 11

Appearance
&ro-sangumeou3 14 9
Straw colored 1 1

Yellow-green turbid 5 1

Red blood cells

Average number 334,500 per cu mm 360,000 per cu mm
Maximum number 2,100,000 per cu mm 920,000 per cu mm
Lowest number 210 per cu mm 650 per cu mm

Amount offutd
Maximum at one timem pen-

cardial sac

Maximum withdrawn at one
3,500 cc

tap
Largest total amount with-

1,650 cc '

1 , 250 cc

drawn m one case 5,885 cc. 1,855 cc
Number of cases with total

amount above 1,000 cc
Number of cases with total

11]
[• mcludes autopsy

amount below 1,000 cc 9]
i

While blood cells

1

Average number 7,829 per cu mm. 3 , 800 per cu mm
Maximum number 54,000 per cu mm 18,000 per cu mm
Lowest number 658 per cu mm 380 per cu mm

Polymorphonuclear Pohmorphonuclear ^uStar

Difcrcntial count

Average number 27% 73%
1 case 0% 100%

37% 64%
2 cases 0% 100%

1 case 85% 15% 1 case 68% 32%

Specific gravity

1 018 1 023Average
Highest 1 023 1 033
Lowest 1 015 1 018

Albumin
Average 41 grams per hter 38 grams per hter

Maximum 96 grams per hter 60 grams per hter

Minimum 8 grams per hter 12 grams per hter

Other laboratory tests

While blood cells

Average 6,974 5,340
Hemoglobin

82%Average 79%
Urine No significant abnormah- No significant abnormah-

ties ties
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recognizable degree were less often found With the exception of the

signs resulting from compression of the lung very few pulmonary ab-

normahties developed Pleural effusion was present in three cases on

the nght and m two on the left A pleural fnction rub was heard

twice, and m an equal number of cases a pleuro-pencardial fnction

Signs of pulmonary mvolvement were found m only 15 per cent In

no instance was there extensive pulmonary mvolvement or cavity

formation Weight loss was evident m 60 per cent of the cases

Thus one can see from the course of development of tuberculous

pericarditis with effusion that the disease begms insidiously with the

appiearance of signs and symptoms attributable to a chronic infectious

process As the lUness progresses signs and symptoms due to the

accumulation of fluid m the pericardial cavity appear, and are often

the most outstandmg feature at the tune of admission to the hospital

One striking feature is the relative mildness of the complamts of the

patient m contrast to the high fever and obvious seriousness of the

condition

The important laboratory findmgs are recorded m chart 1 A nuld

anemia and a normal white blood cell count were usually found The
pencardial fluid was typically a sero-sangumeous exudate Urme
examination showed no important abnormalities In this senes of

cases the most efficaaous pomt for paracentesis of the pencardmm
was found to be outside the apex beat, but just inside the left border

of cardiac duhiess

Sixteen of these patients died, and autopsies were obtamed on 15

Of the five patients not autopsicd tubercle badlh were found in the

pencardial fluid m four, and m the remammg one a biopsy of the

thickened pentoneum showed tuberculous granulation tissue

THE COURSE OF THE PROVEN CASES WITH EFFUSION

The course of the disease m these patients is qmte characteristic

The average duration from the onset of symptoms until the termma-
tion was 3 7 months The age was a significant factor In five cases
over SO years at was nme weeks, while m eight cases under SO years
It was 18 weeks A progressive downhill course was noted m IS of
these cases One of the group rccov'cred from the illness associated
with pancarditis, but four years later developed tuberculous pentonitis
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With marked ascites, and one died of tuberculous memngitis eight

months after discharge Two cases were followed for six months and

one for ten months At the end of that time marked improvement

had ensued and the patients never returned for further observation

The temperature m these cases was typically high and swmgmg
There was often a range of 3 to 4 degrees durmg the day with the

maximum rise reachmg 103 to 105 degrees The tachycardia was

proportional to the fever m most mstances Toward the end of the

lUness or during a penod of improvement the fever subsided but the

mcreasem pulse rate almost mvariably persisted

The lUness- durmg the stay in the hospital was dominated by one

of two features,—^myocardial failure or the development of other forms

of tuberculosis In sixteen instances characteristic evidences of car-

diac insuffiaency were described In many the dyspnoea, moisture

at the limg bases, hver enlargement, and edema were slowly progressive

until death In four of the patients pericardial disease and myocar-

dial insuffiaency were the only manifestations A conspicuous cardiac

arrhythmia developed in five patients In three a transient auncular

fibrillation occurred, and m two frequent extrasystoles mterrupted the

normal rhythm The latter patients were recei-vmg digitalis at the

time Pulmonary infarction was a terminal complication in two

mstances In one other patient thrombosis of the left saphenous

vem was noted durmg the illness The sudden onset of pulmonary

edema was the cause of death in two patients

Other forms of tuberculosis were discovered during life in thirteen

cases Pleural m-srolvement was present m eight, six of which had

an effusion In five the peritoneal cavity was the seat of tuberculosis

and asates was a prominent feature Memngitis was the cause of

death m one. In no instance was extensive lung mvolvement present,

but e\udences of pulmonary tuberculosis were found m three cases

The removal of the pericardial fluid seemed to be a distinctly bene-

ficialprocedure Most of the patients were reheved of their distressmg

dj'spnoea, and the cyanosis became less marked after pericardial para-

centesis was done In each of the four patients who showed marked

improvement laige amoimts of fluid were removed The influence

toward improvement which results when the fluid is aspirated can be

seen from the foUowmg table*
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cc cc

5 caia with more than SOO cc. floid at autopsyK9 13 1,832 362

8 cases with leas than 500 cc. fluid at autopsy 20 41 2,206 2,048

Of 12 of the autopsied patients tuberculous lesions outside of the

pencardium seemed responsible for death m five The average age

of these patients was 36 years On the other hand seven died with

progressive myocardial failure and had no imjiortant tuberculosis

except that mvolvmg the piericardium The average age m this group

Was 47 years Although these figures are inadequate because of the

small group of patients, they seem to mdicate that the poor prognosis

m the older patients is assoaated with the inabihty of the cardio-

vascular system to cope with its added burden, while m the younger
cases the frequency of development of other senous tuberculous lesions

IS responsible

PROVEN TUBERCULOUS PERICARDITIS WITHOUT EPPUSION

These 17 cases all had tuberculous pencarditis without a recog-

nizable effusion dunng the penod of examination m the hospital

In no case was fluid obtamed by paracentesis or found at autopsy
It IS probable that at an earlier stage of the disease flmd was present
An autojjsy was obtamed on 15, and in the other two tubercle bacilli

were found in the sputum All were male and ten were colored They
occurred m all age groups A family history of tuberculosis was
obtained m four Six admitted past symptoms suggestive of tuber-
culosis Hemoptysis and cough were present twice, mght sweats
three times, pleurisy and dyspnoea each once A story of vague jomt
pams m youth was obtained from one patient, but there was no other
history of rheumatic manifestations or of heart disease
The symptoms complamed of by this group were similar to those

of the patients with large pericardial effusions Bcginmng from a week
to several months before admission, the incidence of chest pain, dys-
pnoea, cough and malaise was very common Dyspnoea frequently

progressive Edema occurred somewhat less often Anorexia,
ucight loss, night sweats, hemoptysis and a productive cough were
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infrequent complaints Likewise, the physical exammation on admis-

sion presented j&ndmgs similar to the previous group, and from a study

of these cases the differential diagnosis between fluid m the pen-

cardium and a greatly thickened pericardium could not be made In

the cases with effusion a few signs were observed with greater fre-

quency Engorged neck vems, absent pomt of maximal impulse,

very large hearts, pulsus paradoxus, and Ewart’s sign occurred more

often, but were present m a sufficient number of the cases of this series

to render them of httle value m the differential diagnosis Pericardial

friction rubs were heard m 30 per cent of the cases of Group I and m
44 per cent of those of Group 11 Consequently, a large effusion does

not prevent the appearance of a fnction rub Laboratory data, too,

were almost quantitatively the same

The course of the lUness of these patients was fairly typical From
unrehable histones the duration to death of 15 cases averaged five

months Of seven cases under 40 years of age the average duration

was six months, while eight over 40 hved four months from the begin-

ning of symptoms Thus, in general, the younger patients withstood

the disease longer than the older ones Likewise, there was a differ-

ence m the chnical pictures presented by the two age groups

Of eight cases under 45 years of age the cluneal impression was

miliary tuberculosis m three, pulmonary or pentoneal tuberculosis

m five They ran a swmgmg fever of 100° to 103° F
,
tachycardia,

normal or shghtly elevated white blood cell counts, and mild anerma

Five had signs of pulmonary tuberculosis durmg hfe, and six had

miliary or dissemmated lesions at autopsy The course was dommated

by signs of widespread tuberculosis, undoubtedly the primary cause

of death Of rune patients over 45, five had the signs and s3mptoms

of progressive myocardial insufficiency These presented the picture

of constrictive pericarditis durmg hfe The three with swmgmg fever

may be classified as active tuberculous pericarditis, and the two with-

out fever fall mto the group of chronic constnetive pericarditis All

five resemble one of the original cases reported by Pick (14), and some

of the cases of Pick’s disease reported by White (23) Two of White’s

patients on whom pericardial resection was performed and “who died

primarily of the lesion itself,” and one “who died of comphcations”

had tuberculous pencarditis, and m the former two the process was
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still an active one In our cases asates was not a predominant feature

At autopsy there was active pericarditis and chrome passive congestion

of the hver

CASES IN which T0BERC0LOSIS OF THE PERICARDIUM WAS RELATIVELY

UNIMPOETANT

This group, made up of 23 cases m which the pencardial lesion was

not important, is analyzed to learn more about its madence and dis-

tnbution, and its assoaation with tuberculosis of other organs Cer-

tain differences from climcally primary pencarditis will be brought ouL

In none of these cases was the diagnosis of pencardial mvolvement

made during life The chnical diagnoses all concerned the vanous

other forms of tuberculosis present Autopsies were performed on

every case

Thirty per cent of the cases were under ten years of age, and 50 per

cent were younger than 20 The 50 per cent between 20 and 70 were

evenly divided m the vanous decades Seventy-four per cent were

m males Colored patients outnumbered whitesm the ratio of almost

five to one The most important tuberculous lesions described dunng
hfc were pulmonary tuberculosis, nme cases, of which two had cavi-

ties, pleural effusions, five, of which tubercle baciUi were found m one
effusion, tuberculous pcntonitis, three, tuberculous empyema, one,

tuberculous pyopneumothorax, two, tuberculous pneumothorax, one,

tuberculous menmgitis, two
There were few cardiac signs suggestmg pericarditis The heart

was enlarged m four cases, and there was a systobc retraction in one
The pomt of maximum cardiac impulse was difficult to see or feel m
so. The heart sounds were distant in four Two cases presented

pencardial fnction rubs Systobc murmurs were heard five times and
c^trasj stoics occurred once In one case there was dependent edema
In one case m which a jicncardial rub was present, the rub de\ eloped
dunng the child’s stay m the hospital, and at autopsy recent mfliary

tuberculosis with mfliary tubercles on the pencardium was found
In the other case with a pencardial friction, there was at autopsy a
pyopneumothorax i\ith involvement of the pencardium from without
Thus, this group of 24 patients all died of tuberculosis, and over 50 pier
cent Were found to have miliary mTOlvcment At autops> evidence
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of tuberculous pericarditis was present in all, but in only a few was

there sufficient involvment to give dinical signs of a pericardial lesion

These patients were of the j'ounger age groups, and during life showed

extensive pulmonary, pleural, memngeal and pentoneal tuberculosis

DNRROVEN CUNICALLV RRIMARY TUBERCULOUS PERICARDITIS

This group IS comprised of 34 cases, in 11 of which the pericardial

fluid was removed by paracentesis In 20 others there was suffiaent

chmcal and laboratory data to be certain of the presence of a peri-

cardial effusion In three cases the evidence pomted to an active

pericarditis without significant amounts of flmd They occurred in

all age groups Twenty-five were m males, six m females Twenty-

six were colored and only five white In only four was a family

history of tuberculosis obtamable, and m 27 it was specifically demed

Only seven gave any past history suggestive of tuberculosis, four had

had mght sweats, two a cough, one pleurisy with effusion, and one

tuberculous mvolvement of the wnst A past history of rheumatic

manifestations was absent

The symptoms and signs present in these cases were so entirely

similar to the proven chses that they may be bnefly enumerated

Dyspnoea, chest pam, edema, and malaise were generally the com-

plamts on admission to the hospital Physical exammation usually

revealed patients with mild dyspnoea, most of whom did not seem as

severely ill as the temperature, pulse rate, and findmgs on physical

exammation mdicated An enlarged cardiac outhne with distant heart

soimds, no murmurs, pericardial friction rub, signs of compression of

the lungs and a palpable displaced hver occurred with almost the same

frequency as in the proven cases Distention of the neck vems, a

paradoxical pulse, edema, asates, and a pleural friction rub were also

of frequent occurrence None of these patients had physical signs of

extensive pulmonary tuberculosis In nine cases m which the sputum

was examined, tubercle baalh were found m none Of fifteen tuber-

cuhn tests, eleven were positive m high dilutions and four were

negative

A pencardial paracentesis was performed on eleven patients In

almost everj’^ case the fluid had the characteristics of a sero-sangmnous

exudate, and bactenological exammation revealed no organisms

(See chart 1

)
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These 34 patients spent an average of 53 days m the hospital Two

died, one was not treated, one was unimproved and the remaming were

discharged improi ed The patients who recovered presented a picture

of severe infection with cardiac insufficiencv, and pursued a fairlj

typical course The fever was swinging in type,from 100° F to 103° F
,

and gradually decreased to normal over a period of one to two months

The tachycardia, with a rate of 1 10 to 130, slowl) fell to a rate of 90

to 110, but this rapid rate continued even when the temperature be

came normal With the decline of fever, the cardiac outline became

smaller until it reached a {Mint sbghtly above the upper limits of

normal The pericardial fnction rub was transient, the heart sounds

gradually grew louder but still remained somewhat muffled, and the

signs of heart failure and pulmonary compression slowly disappeared

No evidence of valvular disease developed The blood pressure did

not change significantly A persistently normal or shghth elevated

white blood cell count, and a mild but not increasing anemia was the

rule The signs of pleural mvolvement were of short duration, and in

no instance did signs of parencbj-mal extension or disseminated tuber-

culosis occur None developed the signs of an adhesive mediastino

pencarditis while on the ward On discharge, except for slight en-

largement of the heart, distant heart soimds and tachj cardia, no other

abnormalities referable to the pericarditis or to tuberculosis were

present m the majority of cases

Seienteen of these cases have been followed for a penod vamng
from SIX months to seven > cars, over an average of three > ears The
note IS made that one developed portal obstruction and signs of adhe-
si\c mediastimtis seven lears after apparent full recoverj Of the

seicnteen patients clcien have been examined b\ the writers Nine
arc cntircU well and one has undergone three pregnanaes with no dif-

ficultj Another now shows chmeal signs of adhesive mediastimtis
without any CMdencc of heart failure or exertional dvspnoea One
patient, a 55 year-old colored male, developed a cold abscess m the
fourth interspace just to the left of the sternum seven months after
rccoicn from the pencarditis, and tubercle bacilli were demonstrated
in the material obtained from the lesion Another patient, a 25 i car
old coloretl male, was readmitted to the hospital eight months after
recover! from the pencardial lesion with signs of spinal cord comjires
Sion m the region of the eighth dorsal segment Laminectomi was

UtMOKC, tm_ HO 1
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performed and an epidural mass was found to be compressing the cord

m this region Microscopical section of the tissue showed tj^ical

tuberculous granulation tissue and the guinea-pig moculated died of

tuberculosis Most of the cases who are well have shght cardiac

enlargement This is probably due to a thickened pencardium

None of these cases have developed chronic constrictive pericarditis

with the syndrome of mflow stasis Pencardial calcification has not

been demonstrated

rUBERCUEOUS AND RHEUMATIC PERICARDITIS VUTH EFFUSION

The differential diagnosis between tuberculous and rheumatic peri-

carditis is m the majority of instances not difficult From a study of

several cases of rheumatic pericarditis that have occurred m the clinic,

and from numerous others reported m the literature, certam differences

are apparent Rheumatic pericarditis occurs usually m children, and

a past history of rheumatic fever or heart disease is usually present

On physical exanunation signs of rheumatic valvular disease are fre-

quently elicited Thus, m rune cases reported by Antell (1) the ages

varied from three to fourteen Six had a past history of organic car-

diac disease or rheumatism Two of the other three gave a present

histor}'- of arthntis and one of chorea Of eleven cases reported by

Sutton (21) all had either a past history of rheumatism or signs on

adimssion of valvular lesions The rheumatic patients usually have

a leucocyte count of 10,000 to 25,000, and an anenua of moderate

severity develops during the course of the illness Because rheumatic

pencarditis is commonly associated with pancarditis, part of the

increased cardiac outhne is produced by cardiac dilatation, and the

actual effusion is considerably less than m tuberculous pericarditis

where myocardial mvolvement is rare and almost never extensive

In Sutton’s (21) eleven cases, on all of whom paracenteses were

performed, the average amount of fluid removed at one tap was 265 cc
,

and the greatest total amount obtamed from one patient was 680 cc

In the majority of cases the fluid is yellow and turbid Flakes of

fibrin are often Ausible, and the fluid coagulates rapidly The white

count of the flmd ranges from a few hundred to several thousand, and

poljmiorphonuclear leucocytes predominate Cultures are stenle In

a not infrequent number, however, the fluid is serosangumeous or
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distinctly bloody, and thus resembles closely that of tuberculous ongin

In the rare case of rheumatic pericarditis without a past history of

rheumatic fever, which presents signs of pericardial effusion only, and

m which the fluid is hemorrhagic, the differential diagnosis may be

very difbcult Even under these circumstances certam factors might

aid After paracentesis murmurs may become audible, and if the

fluid IS replaced by air, the x-ray may show a large heart shadow sur-

rounded by the air In tuberculous effusions aside from soft systolic

murmurs, no other signs of valvular disease were found, and the cardiac

shadow, when outlmed by air, was normal An example m which an

acute pencarditis occurring m a colored man twenty-nine years old

was misdiagnosed, is afforded by C R
, J H H

,
11^9819 His pres-

ent illness began suddenly the day before admission with sharp pre-

cordial pain On admission his temperature was 102° F
,
pulse 120,

respiration 50 His heart shadow was enlarged to the right and left,

and the heart sounds were almost inaudible There was a leathery’-

pericardial friction rub, and also a systohc murmur heard only m the

axiUa There were signs of cardiac failure Three productive pen-

cardial taps were performed and 270 cc
,
150 cc and 150 cc of fluid

were obtamed T-wice the fluid was hemorrhagic, once turbid yellow

A fourth tap five days before death was dry He developed transient

auncular fibrillation and his course was steadily do-wnhill to death

Because of the patient’s race and age, because he showed shght signs

of valvular lesion, and because of the hemorrhagic pericardial fluid,

the majonty who saw him thought he had tuberculous pericarditis

However, certam facts were overlooked In the 12 y'^ears before the

present illness, he had had three attacks of joint pams One y^ear

before, he had been seen in the medical dispensary because of pain in

the ankles, attributed to pronated feet, then there had been a systohc

apical murmur Durmg his stay in the hospital he had a moderate

leucocytosis and anemia The pericardial fluid that could be removed

was of small amount Consequently, it is not surpnsmg that at

autopsy’ he showed rheumatic heart disease -with my’ocarditis, endocar-

ditis and pericarditis

THE ELECTROCARDIOGRAM IN THBERCtHOUS PERICARDITIS

In the senes of proven and unproven cases -with a major pencardial

lesion senal electrocardiograms were obtamed in thirty patients
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Thirty-three records were made m ten of the proven cases, and eighty-

three m twent> cases of the other group In all but five instances

there was an effusion present Eleven of the patients had digitahs

at some tune dunng the course of the illness

A review of the literature reveals several reports of the electro-

cardiographic changes m pericarditis The majontj deal with the

presentation of a few case reports or some expienmental vork, but m
no mstance has the analj'sis of such a large series as the present one,

followed m some instances for over five years, been presented

In 1923 Oppcnhcuner and Mann (12) reported a striking decrease

in the voltage m seven patients with pericardial effusion In 1924,

Gager (5) described a case of effusion into the pencardial sac m which

there was decreased voltage, changes m the RS-T segment with a

paradoxical relaPonship m leads I and III and heart block These

alterations disappeared after the removal of 500 cc of fluid Follow-

mg these reports man> single cases ncre descnbed and emphasis was
placed on the denations m the RS-T segments These changes nere

confirmed by the experimental work of Scott, Ted and Katz (19) and
later by Hermann and Schwab (18) The latter authors have recently

reviewed the literature on the subject and reported seven additional

cases Theu contnbution to the subject was the notation of progres

sive late changes in the T waves The decrease in voltage and the

RS-T segment changes usually develop early in the presence of a
rapidly accumulatmg effusion However, thev do not occur m all

and are apparently independent of the amount of fluid present The
xoltage may even decrease after a pencardial paracentesis

The usual change is an upward convexiU of the RS-T complex
followed by a sharply peaked or inverted T wave Occasionally an
iso-electnc interval with flattemng of the T wave may be the only
change These abnormalities of the penod of retreat usualli arc quite
definite by the end of seven to ten davs The T wave changes occur
late and are most probably nssoaatcd with the process of organization
and repair m the pcncardium The deviation of the S T segment has
been reported to be alwavs positive and no paradoxical relationship
IS said to exist between Leads I and III The T wave usually becomes
positive m the chest lead

Hermann and Sehuab (19) report the changes in one case of tuber
culous pericarditis Thev state that in tuberculous disease of the
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pericardium with the tendency of the condition to flare-up the changes

may continue indefinitely

The T wave changes are reported to occur alone m fibrmous peri-

carditis without an accompanymg effusion

In the experiments of Scott, Fell and Katz (9) some animals de-

veloped premature contractions, smus bradycardia, complete heart

block, and other arrhythmias which disappeared when the fluid was

removed Similar abnormalities have been described m the human

cases

ANALYSIS OF THE CASES OF THE PRESENT SERIES

The rate The recorded rate averaged 113 on adrmssion In one

instance it was 160 m the presence of a normal smus rhythm and m
another was only 80 per rmnute In seventeen cases the rate was

above 110

Disturbances of rhythm Abnormabties of rhythm m the presence

of a pericardial effusion were not mfrequent In two instances a

transient auricular fibrillation developed In one case this appeared

about two weeks after the onset and lasted for only four days No
pericardial tap was done In the second case it was present when the

patient entered the hospital and disappeared almost immediately after

the removal of 850 cc of pericardial fluid No digitalis was adrmnis-

tered to either of these cases Complete heart block wnth an auricular

rate of 180 and an idioventricular rhythm with 94 ventricular contrac-

tions per rmnute appeared in one case after the patient had been given

1 5 grams of digitalis The drug was withdrawn and normal smus

rhythm returned Later digitalis was resumed and the block disap-

peared Before death the rhythm again reverted without withdrawal

of the drug In still another case of peculiar ectopic auricular rhythm,

a rate of 120 was present to which the ventricles did not respond,

impulses were also arismg regularly in the normal pacemaker at the

rate of 83 per minute, to each of which there was a ventricular response

The P-R interval was 0 14 second The patient was given 0 8 gram

of quinidine sulphate daily and the ectopic beats soon disappeared

These patients proved quite sensitive to digitahs In two a first

degree heart block and in one a second degree block with a tjqncal

Wenckebach phenomenon developed after much less than the required

dose, as calculated by the body weight, had been given As previously
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mentioned, complete heart block developed on the second da> of ad-

mimstration in one patient after 1 5 grams of the powdered drug had

been taken In another, frequent interpolated extras) stoles appeared

during digitalis administration

In 1933, Gouley, Bellet and McMillan (6) reported slx examples of

tuberculosis of the m) ocardium In one case, a boy aged 16, auricular

fibrillation was present continually for at least three months before

death In another instance many auricular cxtrasystoles developed

rather suddenly following which the course was progressively down

ward The) state that it is probable that this disturbance of rhythm

ma) have been the result of the extension of the pericardial process

mto the right auncular muscle They believe that the development

of ectopic rhythms in patients known to have tuberculous pericarditis

IS the Old) possible diagnostic pomt suggestive of mvocardial invoh e

ment In the cases of this senes the arrhythmias were either transient

or related to the administration of digitalis In several which came

to autops) there was no evidence of m)ocardial tuberculosis, and in

the one case in which there was invasion of the aunclc by the tuber-

culous process in the pencardium no arrhythmia was present dur-

ing life

The changes tn the P waves There were no significant or character-

istic changes m the auricular deflections In the case with complete

aunculo lentricular dissociation the P waves became inverted in aU
leads each time normal sinus rh) thm returned P lU was often small,

biphasic or mverted An increase in amplitude and return to normal
form usuall) occurred after pericardial paracentesis and clmical

improi ement

The form of the QRS complexes Three main tvpes of change ma)'
occur in this portion of the electrocardiogram fa) Low loltage This
has ahvais been considered to be a valuable sign and was thought to

depend on the presence of a lake of fluid about the heart Low i oltage
13 said to be present when the QRS amplitude is 5 mm or less in each
lead Tlc\ on of fifteen patients wnth an effusion who had records made
showed this abnormahl) Scicral obscnations are of interest which
illustrate the tact that this change is not controlled entireh bv the
amount of fluid present In one mstance the amplitude vaned greatli
from dai to da\ during a penod when much pencardial fluid was
present 0\cr six liters of fluid were remoied during the course of
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the disease m one of the fatal cases but the amphtude of these com-

plexes remamed very small An actual decrease m voltage was dis-

covered after the removal of large quantities of fluid in several m-

stances It was usual, however, for the height of these deflections to

mcrease as the patient improved and fluid was reabsorbed or removed

by pericardial paracentesis (b) Changes m the form and direction

of the ventricular deflections durmg successive cycles A phasic varia-

tion m the amphtude of the QRS complexes associated wnth respiration

was presentm man}’^ records This usually disappeared after improve-

ment appeared and was sometimes, but not alwa)’^s, associated with the

presence of a paradoxical pulse Alternation m amphtude was occa-

sionally observed as was change m the form of each second or third

complex These changes were usuall}'’ present only m the cases with

fairly large efiusions In two mstances there was complete mversion

of the QRS m lead HI following a pericardial tap

The S-T segment changes The S-T interval changes which occurred

m this group are quite at variance with the alterations previously

described m the hterature A cove-shaped archmg of the S-T segment

usually ending m an mverted T wave was a frequent findmg It was

present m 15 cases in Lead I, m 17 cases in Lead II, but only three

tunes m Lead III An S-T segment of opposite contour with a slight

dowmward concavity was present m three cases m Lead HI m which

the arched S-T segment was present m Lead I These changes were

present as soon as two weeks after the onset of s}’mptoms and if

improvement took place usually disappeared withm two to four weeks,

withdrawal of fluid often had no effect on their form

An S-T complex arismg at some point above or below the isoelectric

Ime was often noted A deep S wave was usually present when the

position of the S-T segment was altered The changes are briefly sum-

marized in the following table

LEAD I LEAD n LEAD ni

Low S-T take-off 10 8 2

High S-T take-off 1 3 9

Large S w a\ e 5 5 3

Arching of S-T segment 15 17 3

Number of cases 20
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It IS obvious from these figures that the S T segment deviation i\as

often opposite m Leads I and HI The absence of this change in pre-

vious reports has been conspicuous but there is at present no obvious

explanation for this fact Some of the records m this senes closely

resemble those seen after infarction of the in\ ocardium The rapiditv

with which these alterations may change from day to dai without the

"withdrawal of fluid from the pencardium is quite striLmg The S T
segment deviations may last for several months if no fluid is remov ed

The T wave changes The alterations in this jiortion of the electro

cardiogram usually appear later than the previouslv desenbed changes

and persist for a longer period of time From two to four weeks after

the onset of sjTnptoms an inverted T wave is usualh found m Leads I

and n while the deflection remams upright in Lead m or becomes

biphasic in character As heahng takes place these deflections gradu-

allj resume their onginal position The follownng is a brief chart of

the changes as they occur from month to month

The chest lead Using Lead V, a total of 28 records were taken on

13 patients The crplonng electrode (nght arm electrode) was placed

2 cm to the left of the left sternal border m the fourth interspace and
the indifferent electrode fleft leg electrode) on the left leg

In the earU stages the changes paralleled those seen in the comen
tional leads The P waves showed no consistent alteration The
QRS complexes were usuallv Uiphaslc and revealed the same general
changes previouslv described One difference was that diminution
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in amplitude was sometimes not present 111160 low voltage was noted

m the standard leads In seven cases seen during the acute stage of

the disease the normally inverted T wave was found to be upnght

In SIX of the ten cases observed from seven months to sue years after

the onset the only abnormality found was an absent Q wave The

remaining four were entirely normal in contour The T wave usually

returns to its normal position several weeks earlier than m conven-

tional leads

The shifl of the electrical axis with change of position The changes

m this regard durmg the successive periods of the disease are quite

mteresUng The number of exanunations is fairl) meager but the

results are similar in the different patients The axis shift was deter-

mined nine times m seven patients withm the first two months after

the onset of sjmptoms The average shift with change of position

done according to the method of Dieuaide (4) was 16° Nine deter

minations in nine patients made from seven months to six > cars after

the onset averaged 17° The lowest figure was 9° and the highest 37°

The mrersion of the T waves, especialU in Leads I and 11, mav be

of prognostic importance and the form of this portion of the electro-

cardiogram may sene as a guide in the treatment of the patients

Stnet rcstnction of activities and general care should probablv be

continued as long as inversion of the T waves remains

RADIOGRAPinC FINDINGS

The criteria for the N-Ray diagnosis of picricardial effusion and
adhesu e pencarditis arc well known and need onl\ be mentioned here

IVhen the amount of effusion is small or the adhesions thm, consider-

able difficult} ma} be encountered, and onh bv stud}Tng successne
films for change in cardiac size ran} the correct mterpretation be made
Holmes (7) in 1924 described the roentgenological manifestations of

pericarditis, and these appl} well to our cases He stated that (a) m
both adhesive pencarditis and picricarditis wath effusion it ma} be
impossible to distinguish b} fluoroscopv auricular from ventricular

contractions, (6) there is an increase in the supracnrdiac shadow and a
straightening of the normal curve of the upper portion of the left

border, (c) there is with effusions a change from a rectangular shape
with the patient prone to a waterbotOc shape with the patient upnght.
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(d) there is in the lateral view an obliteration of the posterior cardiac

angle, and (e) with adhesions the respiratory movements of the heart

are limited and the outline irregular In his cases Rotch’s sign or an

obtuse cardiohepatic angle was more likely with adhesions than with

effusion, but was m both an unrehable sign In our cases also Rotch’s

sign could not be demonstrated by X-ray, and this throws doubt on

its chmcal value In 1933 Kornblum, Bellet and Ostrum (10) pub-

lished an X-ray study of seventeen cases of tuberculous pericarditis,

and emphasized the importance of the X-ray m arrivmg at the correct

diagnosis The finding of pulmonary or mediastmal tuberculosis and

the demonstration of a normal sized heart after the production of

pneumo-pencardium, were used by them as evidence for the tuber-

culous etiology of the effusion Pneumo-pencardium also aided in

the diagnosis of pericardial adhesions

In our cases the X-ray was of particular value m corroborating the

chmcal findings of a cardiac shadow enlarged m aU its diameters, m
the infrequent case where accurate percussion was very difficult be-

cause of a thick chest waU, and m furmshmg an exact record of pro-

gression or regression of the process In the few instances m which

pneumo-pencardium was produced, it seemed a valuable diagnostic

procedure

TREATMENT

Treatment consists of general measures for the tuberculosis, and

relief of the intrapencardiac pressure when it causes cardiac msuffi-

ciency Absolute bed rest for a prolonged period, nutntious diet,

sunhght and fresh air aid in combatmg the general infection Al-

though m most cases large amounts of pericardial fluid were withdrawn

with apparent impunity, m one case 2500 cc removed m two taps

withm twenty-four hours may have hastened death This patient

was a 15-year-old negro with huge effusion and signs of marked tam-

ponade The first paracentesis was followed by moderate s}Tnptom-

atic improvement, but after the second, pulse rate and venous disten-

sion increased, and exitus occurred m a few hours At autops}’^ the

heart was markedly dilated, and the muscle very thin It would

seem safer to -withdraw slowl)’^ 500 to 800 cc every twelve to twenty-

four hours until signs of heart failure have disappeared Introduction
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of air into the pencardium, not more than half as much as the fluid

withdraivn, and usually from 300 to 400 cc may be carried out as a

diagnostic procedure after most of the fluid has been removed From

a consideration of the greatly thickened membranes that form, a small

amount of air which is rapidly absorbed, can hardlj be expected to

prevent the formation of adhesions Inasmuch as these patients seem

abnormally sensitive to digitalis and develop cardiac arrhythrmas with

small doses, and since the heart failure is usuallv due to cardiac tam-

ponade, the drug, generally, is not mdicated In those patients who

continue m failure after the pericardial fluid has been removed, par-

ticularly the older ones mth artenosclerosis, it might be useful Smee

the few cases in which electrocardiograms were taken for a sufficiently

long penod finally showed return to normal of mverted T waves, the

persistence of this abnormahtj may possibly serve as a guide for the

penod of enforced bed rest After the acute phase has subsided,

sanatorium care for 6 to 8 months is certainly wise

THE PATHOLOGY OF THF PERICARDIAL LESIONS

The anatomical lesions which arc characteristic of tuberculous pen-

carditis have been desenbed previously many' times

Twelve of the present cases which came to autopsy stiU had a

considerable amount of fluid within the pericardial sac The fluid was
usually blood tinged and lancd in quantity from 150 to 3,500 cc The
pcncardial cavity was alwai s enlarged and dilated, sometimes extend-

mg from the level of the clavicles to the diaphragm The panetal
surface was thickened, leatherv and many times nodular tubercles

were visible from without It measured 6 to 8 mm m thickness

Thick, fibrous, organizmg adhesions were occasional!v noted which
attached the pencardium to the lungs and diaphragm Upon openmg
tie pencardium the visceral leaf was found to be cov ered superfiaally

it a mass of thick, shaggy, flaky adherent reddish fibnn, and the
strands of fibnn often had a corrugated appearance Where the two
lav ers were not separated bv fluid they were bound together bv fnable
but sometimes fairly thick adhesions

Below the superfiaal lay cr of corrugated fibnn there was a zone of

granulation tissue which usually contained many grayish flecks and
beneath which the thickened fibrous cpicardium was found The
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heart mth its enclosing fibrinous exudate often weighed as much as

1300 grams, and the wall of the left ventricle plus the shaggy covenng

sometimes measured 3 cm in thickness On section many arcum-

scribed minute yellow opaque pomts could be seen scattered through-

1

1

1

!

1

1 .5z

Fig 3 Tuberculogs Pericarditis

This photograph shows the corrugated fibrinous deposit upon the epicardium which is

thickened

out the tissue A mass of tuberculous Ijnnph nodes was discovered

adjacent to the pericardium in eleven cases and m one mstance the

actual pomt of communication vnth the pericardial catnty' could be

estabhshed The location of these nodes varied considerabl}" Most
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frequently the peribronchial, peritracheal, and mediastinal nodes were

mvolved, and less commonly the periaortic and anterior medias-

tmal ones

Of the cases m which a primarv tuberculous pericarditis without

effusion was present 16 came to autopsy The gross pathologi m

Tir 4 Timrucimius PtmcARnma

Thil lUuBtmtcd tbc tremendous thickening of the tnm lajTrs of the pcncatdium, the
ectensU e amount of organizing exudate and the pocketing nhich occurs dunng healing

these differed \ era little from what has just been desenbed Organiza-
tion had usuall) proceeded to a more adi-anced stage \nth greater

pencardial thickening characterized b\ a more cartilaginous or rubberj
consistcno. A fibrinous ln\cr was present and in man\ instances
there was a fairh definite boundarx and the pericardium itas easiK
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piilled off However, more areas where the two layers of the peri-

cardial sac were firmly adherent were found Adhesions to the ster-

num, lungs and diaphragm were frequentl)'’ observed On only three

cases were no tuberculous Ijnnph nodes m the thorax discovered

Twenty-three cases were autopsied m which the pericardial lesion

was of no clmical importance In these the pericardial sac was char-

acteristically obhterated by a web of fibrous tissue The parietal

layer could be torn away exposing a white ragged epicardium Here

numerous hard yellowish nodules were seen, many of which were con-

glomerate and on section were found to have a necrotic central zone

ivith a grey translucent periphery

CHART 2

The cardtovascular abnormalities other than pericarditis

LESION
PERICARDITIS
\vrm EFFUSION

(12 CASES)

PERICARDITIS
WITHOUT
EFFUSION
(16 CASES)

Artenosclerosis 4 2

Coronary artenosclerosis 1 1

Cardiac hypertrophy 4 5

Cardiac dilataUon 3 6

Dilated nght \ entncle and auncle only 2 3

Auncular thrombi 2 2

Calcification of aorta and mitral valves 1

Syphihtic aortitis 1

Chrome passu e congestion of liver 5 9

Cirrhosis of liver 2 0

Microscopically subacute to chrome granulation tissue was found

Occasionally this tissue was seen to mfiltrate superficially the myo-

cardium, but usually the heart muscle was quite normal

In this series there is one case of anatomically primary tuberculous

pericarditis The pericardial sac was enlarged, distended and con-

tained 425 cc of sallow sanguineous fluid The mediastinal glands

were deeply pigmented but otherwise normal The lungs showed no

abnormahties and no other tuberculous lesions were found at autopsy

The other cardiac abnormahties which occurred and the autopsy

indications of cardiac insufficiency are listed m chart 2 Only two

cases had cirrhosis of the liver In one of these there was a slight
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chronic pensplemtis and perihepatitis In the other a nodular ar-

rhosis was found Neither patient had asates, and no relation could

be established between the hver disease and the pericarditis

Involvement of the pericardium by an infectious process can occur

as a result of trauma, or of direct extension from an adjacent infiam-

matory focus, or by way of the lymphatics or the blood stream In

the cases m which the pencarditis was chnicaUy important, the high

frequency of tuberculosis of the mediastmal lymph nodes and the

ranty of other tuberculous lesions suggests strongly that extension

from nodes to pericardium occurred m most mstances In the cases

of these groups which showed at autopsy dissemmated and miliary

tuberculosis, these lesions were fresh and seemed to be of terminal

origm In the cases m which the pericardial mvolvement was not

chmcaUj important, tuberculous mediastinal nodes and mihaxy tuber-

culosis were frequently present together, and it is difBcult to explain

precisely the maimer of development of the pencarditis Even m
this group there were three instances m which direct extension from

the nodes to the pencardium was demonstrated There were a few

other interesUng autopsy findmgs Amjloid disease was present

twice In one case there was growth of tuberculous tissue mto an

auncle The heart was enlarged only three times

TOBEHCDLOSIS OF THE iryoCABDIUU

Tuberculosis of the myocardium is rare The literature upon this

subject has recently been reviewed by Horn and Saphir (8) They
report three cases of mihaiy tuberculosis of the myocardium all occur-

ring m children, one of whom also showed a conglomerate tubercle

They conclude that threemam types can be differentiated the nodular,

the mihary, and the diffuse mfiltrative types The latter type, they
state, should be duignosed only when the changes are qmte character-

istic of tuberculosis or if the tubercle bacillus can be demonstrated to

be present. The nodular variety, m which the lesions varj from pea-
to-egg-sme, is the commonest one and is frequently accompanied by
some pericardial involvement

In the present senes of cases mvolvement of the myocardium was
vert infrequent In one instance a conglomerate tubercle was found
involving the left auncle It was not large enough to cause anj

wipjcurx Tou Ifl, no
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obstruction to the normal flow of blood In most mstances a defimte

boundary was present between the epicardium and the imderlyuig

musde, but in two mstances greyish-yeUow tuberculous material was

found to dip down into the myocardium In another case a large

hyahnized tubercle was discovered extending from the epi- to the

myocardium Scattered tubercles m the myocardium occurred m one

of the patients who died of miliary tuberculosis A large area of

necrosis in the heart bordered by a zone of round cell infiltration was

described once but no tubercle baalh could be stamed m the lesion

The only other heart muscle change was an occasional mstance of

difiuse scarring assoaated with arteriosclerosis of the coronary artenes

SUMMARY

During the past 45 years, 95 cases of tuberculosis of the pericardium

have been admitted to the Johns Hopkms Hospital Of these, there

were 71 which were chmcaUy important, of which 37 were proven and

34 unproven The unproven cases resembled m every respect the

proven ones However, certam differences do exist between the proven

and unproven cases Of 20 proven cases with effusion 16 or 80 per

cent died, and 15 of the 17 proven cases without an effusion succumbed,

making a total mortahty of 83 per cent This is m striking contrast

to the death rate of only 5 9 per cent for the 34 unproven cases

Pericardial fluid was exammed dunng life in 13 cases of the proven

group Tubercle bacilh were found m smears of the sediment of two

cases, were cultured m one instance, and were proven to be present

by guinea pig moculationm five In seven of the 13 cases the diagno

sis was proven by smear or gumea pig inoculation of the pericardial

fluid In nme cases of the improven group tubercle bacilh could not

be demonstrated by smear or gumea pig moculation of the pericardial

flmd We are fully aware of the fact that these rather striking differ-

ences may throw some doubt on the tuberculous etiology of the un-

proven cases However, the consideration of other important facts

makes us beheve that there is httle doubt as to the correctness of the

assumption In each case the possibihty of other known causes of

pericarditis has been carefully ehmmated In no case was there a

history of rheumatic fever, none of the patients showed evidence at

any time of valvular lesions or other rheumatic manifestations, and m
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the cases m which pneumopencardlum was produced the heart was

always found to be normal in size Cultures of the pencardial fluid

were m every instance sterile It is a well known characteristic of

the other forms of serous membrane tuberculosis that tubercle bacilh

are difficult to recover Yet, when other causes of pleurisy or pen-

tonitis can be reasonably excluded m these mstances, no one hesitates

to makp a diagnosis of tuberculosis Of great importance is the fact

that 21 of the 34 unproven cases had other tuberculous lesions There

were nine with pleurisy with eSusion, and m a similar number medias-

tmal tuberculosis was diagnosed by x-ray Roentgenograms revealed

lesions of pulmonary tuberculosis m three Tuberculous arthntis,

extradural tuberculoma, cervical ademtis, and a cold abscess were

each present once Tubercle bacflh were demonstrated m these

lesions It IS conceivable that in these unproven cases fewer tubercle

bacilh were present m those cases which recovered

The chmcally important cases occurred during almost every decade

The illness was predominantly one of males 85 per cent of the patients

were of that sex The madence of the disease m the colored race is

also striking, 80 per cent of this senes were negroes A past or family

history of tuberculoais was infrequent A past history of rheumatic

fever or cardiac symptoms was not obtamed Of these 71 patients,

31 or 44 per cent died while m the hospital, and 35 or 49 per cent were

discharged improved Two were not treated and three were im-

improved

The patients who unproved spent an average of 50 days m the hos-

pital In the majonty of the cases, on discharge, outside of a sUghtly

enlarged heart, distant heart sounds, and tachycardia no other abnor-

mahties referable to the pencardlbs or to tuberculosis were present
The patients who died ran a progressively downhill course The

average duration of the disease was a httlc longerm the younger than
in the older ones The younger patients developed durmg life and
showed at death signs of widespread tuberculosis The older patients,

in general, died from myocardial failure without signs of progressive

tuberculosis m other organs Most of them had low grade fever

At autopsy many showed little besides the greatly thickened tuber-
culous pencardium and tuberculous mcdlastmal nodes
The development of cardiac arrh3ihmias was an interesting feature
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Two patients developed auricular fibrillation, one, complete heart

block, one, a peculiar ectopic auncular rhythm, one, second degree

heart block, and two, first degree heart block These abnormahties

of rh3dhm occurred when the patients were not taking digitahs or had

had subdigitahzmg doses The most frequent electrocardiographic

changes observed were low voltage, archmg of the S-T segment with

deviation from the iso-electric hne, and later persistent mversion of

the T waves m leads I and 11

Pericardial paracentesis seemed to have a beneficial effect The

cases m which large amounts of pericardial fluid were withdrawn hved

roughly three times as long as the patients not tapped The demon-

stration of a small heart by the production of pneumopericardium may
aid m distmguishmg these cases from rheumatic effusions

From autopsy studies the pencardial mvolvement appeared to occur

most commonly from adjacent caseous tuberculous l3rmph nodes

While the pencarditis was still active, some of these cases pre-

sented the picture of chrome cardiac tamponade, and resembled re-

ported cases of Pick’s disease We have never seen a patient who

recovered from the active process develop chrome constncbve peri-

carditis with the sjmdrome of “mflow stasis
”

Seventeen cases have been followed for from six months to seven

years, and nme are known to be well One was said to have developed

signs of portal obstruction and adhesive mediastimtis seven years

after recovery from the acute illness Pericardial calcification has not

been demonstrated m any mstance One case developed tuberculous

menmgitis, one, tuberculous pentomtis, one, a cold abscess antenor

to the pencardium, and one, a tuberculoma of the spmal cord posterior

to the pencardium No other tuberculous lesions have been found in

these patients after recovery from the acute pencarditis

We wish to extend our smeere appreaation to Dr E P Carter

for his many valuable suggestions dunng the preparation of this paper
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Proven Tdbeecoxods pEuCARnms with EimaioN

Case t A W^U 56132

Paiienft htstorx Admitted 8/31/31 ddschaiged 10/9/31 Age 13, female, colored
Olirr tnheml^ dueaterrd durint life: Pulmonar) tuberculosis left lung r\ ray)

tubercle badUl In sputum. Tuberculous pcrilDnlUi.
'
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Myocardial failure Mild Cleared rapidly

Amounl of pencardud fluid withdrawn 600 cc.

Tubercle baallt tn pencardtal fluid Stain, negative Guinea pig, negative

Duration of disease 4 years

Outcome 3 years after onset, lung clear by X-ray, cardiac shadow a little enlarged,

evidence of old mediastinal tuberculosis 4 years after onset chrome tuberculous peri-

tomtis Proven by biopsy

Comment Complete recovery from pericarditis with no cardiac symptoms durmg

subsequent 4 years

Case 2 W W ,U 62838

Patient's history Admitted 6/4/35, discharged 6/6/35 Age 15, male, colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Tuberculous pentomtis

Myocardial failure None

Amount of pencardtal fluid Withdrawn 1,900 cc.

Amount of pencardtal fluid found at autopsy 280 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pencardud fluid Stam, negative Gumea pig, positive

Duration of disease 1 month

Outcome Death

Other luberetdous lesion at autopsy Caseous peribronchial lymph nodes Chrome tu-

berculosis, left upper lobe Tuberculous pentomtis Old tubercles in liver and spleen

Comment This patient died m shock a few hours after second pencardial paracentesis

Case 3 R. B
,
19414 Medical bound volume

Patient's history Admitted 12/12/05, discharged 6/16/06 Age 17, male, colored

Other tuberadosis discovered during life Tuberculous pleurisy with effusion Tuber-

culous pentomtis (Fluid negative for tuberde baalh ) Epididymitis

Myocardial failure Mild

Amount of pencardtal fluid wdhdrawn 2,430 cc

Tuberde bacilli in pencardial fluid Stam, positive Gumea pig, positive

Duration of disease 7 months

Outcome Improved. On discharge heart enlarged No edema

Case 4 W H , 12721 Medical bound volume

Patient's history Admitted 3/31/01, discharged 9/20/01 Age 20, male, colored

Other fitberatlosis discovered during life Pleurisy with effusion

Myocardial failure None
Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn 300 cc.

Tubercle bacilli til pencardial fluid Stam, piositive Gumea pig, not done

Duration of disease 5i months

Outcome Improved Heart enlarged, tachycardia at time of discharge

Case 5 M F,U 54608

Patient's history Admitted 12/31/34, discharged 2/5/35 Age 21, male, colored

Other tuberculosis discovered dunng life Meningitis

Myocardial failure ilild

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn 5,885 cc
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Atnouni of pericardfoJfiuidftmnd ai autopsy ISO cc.

T-uhcrdt haciUi in Ptncardial jlu%d Stain, negative, Gnincft pig, poritlve.

Duration of diseaje. 5 months.

Outcome, Died of tuberculous meningitis.

Other tuberculous lesson at autopsy Pulmonary with pcnpheral ledon Caseous hflar

lymph nodes. Disseminated tubercles In longs, liver, spleen and bone marrow Men
Ingitls.

Cese 6 W II i J6P10 Hedical bound volume

Pailenfs history Admitted 3/31/04, discharged S/2/04 Age 23, male, colored

Other tuberculosu ducovered during Itfe Pleurisy with effusion

hlyocardtot failure, illld at onset Progressively more severe until death

Amount ^ pericardial fluid withdrawn 15 cc.

Amount cf pericardial fluidfound ai autopsy 1,000 cc

Tubercle bactUt tn pericardial fluid Stain, negative Guinea pig, negative.

Duration ofdisease. 2i months

Oulcome Died with steadily increasiog cardiac insufhdency

Other tuberculous lesion ai autopsy Bronchial lymph nodes. Pleurisy Disseminated

tuberdea In lung, Uver, igilccn and Udney
Comment. Died after a course characterised by progressive myocardial insufBdency

Case 7 W B , !H67 ISedlcal hound volume

Paitenft history Admitted 1/18/99, discharged 1/19/99 Age 29, mole, colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered dMnng life. Sputum positive No other evidence of pul

monary tuberculous,

hlyocardialfailure None,

Amount ef pericardial fluid teiihd/mtn. 1 050 cc.

Amount of pericardial fluidfound ai autopsy 2,000 cc.

Tubercle baalli in pericardial fluid Stain, not done. Guinea pig not done.

Duration of disease. 5 weeks.

Outcome. Death five minutes after pericardial paracentesis

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy^ Caseous peribronchial, peritracheal and pen
cardial lymph nodes. Rupture of caseous node into trachea. Phlebitis, left innominate
vein.

Case S fi. r., D 61S7P

Poiteni s history' Admitted 3/25/35, discharged 8/2/35 Age 29, male, colorcd-

Olker tuberculosis discovered during life. Ihilmonaiy tuberculosis pleurisy with effusion

peritonitis, miliary tuberculosis, Tuberdc badlU found In pleuml lluld-

^yocardlalfailure. A pronounced feature with maasive edema, great dj-spnoca,marked
diilenllon of neck veins.

Amount cf pericardial fluid withdrawn. 1 050 cc.

Amount of pericardial fluid found at autopsy 100 cc.

Tubercle hacilli in pericardii fluid Stain, negative. Guinea pig, negative
Duroiion of disease 17 weeks.

Qutconu. Death.
Other tuhercuious lesion ai autopsy Active, right upper lobe Peritonitis. Pleurisy
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Caseous mediastinal and abdominal lymphnodes Dissemmated tubercles, lung, liver

and spleen

Comment Despite the presence of many other tuberculous lesions, the predommant

feature dunng life was myocardial failure

Case 9 W B ,V Z77ZI

Patteni's Insiory Admitted 10/30/29, discharged 11/22/29 Age 32, male, colored

Other tuberculosts discovered dunng hfe Pleurisy Pulmonary tuberculosis Pen-

tomtis

Myocardialfailure Progressive until death

Amount of pericardial fluid withdrawn 530 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pericardial fluid Stam, negative Gumea pig, positive

Duration of disease 6 months

Outcome Death No autopsy

Case 10 J W ,U 50072

Patient's history Admitted 6/30/33, discharged 8/28/33 Age 32, male, colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Pleurisy Pentomtis

Myocardial failure Moderate, not progressive

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn 2,950 cc
'

Tubercle bacilli in pencardial fluid Stain, negative Gumea pig, negabve

Duration of disease 2§ months

Outcome Died in acute pulmonary edema following a thoracentesis

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Old caseous nodule, left apex Caseous medi-

asUnal and aortic nodes Pleurisy Pentomtis Disseminated tubercles, lungs, liver

Case 11 E B
,
2213 Medical bound volume

Patient’s history Admitted 7/18/92, discharged 9/27/92 Age 39, female, colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Pulmonary Sputum negative

Myocardial failure None on admission Developed later and mcreased m seventy

until death

Amount of pencardial fluidfound at autopsy 300 cc.

Tubercle bacilli in pencardial fluid Stam, not done Gumea pig, not done

Duration of disease 5 months

Outcome Death

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Cases bronchial and tracheal lymph nodes Pul-

monary Pentomtis Ententis

Case 12 J P,U 26535

Patient's Instory Admitted 8/26/29, discharged \2/'\.2>j29 Age 41, male, colored

Other tuberculosis discovered dunng life None
Myocardial failure Moderate on adrmssion Gradually cleared

Amount of pencardial fluid withdraum 2,020 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pencardial fluid Stam, negative Gumea pig, positive

Duration of disease 16 months
Outcome Died suddenly of menmgitis 10 months after recovery from pencarditis
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Case 13 IF
,
3S946 Uedieal bound tolume

Paiitnfs fdsiory Admitted 12/25/17, discharged 1/13/18 Age 49, male, white.

(Hker tuberculosis discovered dunng Uft, Pleurity (ttiberdc baolU In fluid)

Myocaratalfailure. Not known

Amount of pericardial ptid vnthdrtraiu 1^785 cc.

Amount of pericardial fiuidfound alaulopsy 3,500 cc

Tubercle bacilli tn pericardialfluid Stain, cultured the barilH. Guinea pig, not done.

Dureiton of duease. 2 months.

Outcome. Died with Increasing weakness.

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy hfedlastinol lymph nodes. Fleuiisy

Comment. Probably died of cardiac tamponade and heart faflurc.

Case 14 B R., If JSS^l

Fatlenfs kisiory Admitted 12/26/27, discharged 12/29/27 Age 54, male, colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered durlni life, Pleuri^

Myocardialfailure. Moderate
Amount of pericardial fiutdfound at autopsy 350 cc
Tuberde baciHi in pericardial fluid Stain, not done Guinea pig, not done
Duration of disease. 3 months.

Outcome. Died three days after admlssfon.

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Disseminated tuberculosis. Old caseous peri

bronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes. Disseminated patche**of caseons pneumonia,
BQaicftl ponilent pleuritU.

Case IS ILC W
Patient s bistory Admitted 9/1/03, discharged 9/1/03 Age 59, male, white.

Other tuberculosis discovered durinfi life. None
Myocardial failure, iloderate.

Amount (f pencardiaJ fluid vUltdraum. 50 cc
Atnouni of pericardialfiuidfound at autopsy 1,500 cc
Tubercle bacilli in pericardialfluid Stain, not done Guinea pig, not done
Dttratlon of disease. Unknown,
Outcome. Died day of admlssJon.

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Caseous bronchial and tracheal lymph node*.

Case Id 0 D.t 1903 Medical bound vedume

PatlcnPs history Admitted 10/5/98, discharged 10/9/98 Age 57, cob-td-
Otber tuberculosis discovered dunni life None

d
°° admission Increasing dyspnoea and orticyooea tmlfl

Amount tf pcncardlal fluidfound at autopsy 1,100 cc
TubercU bacilli in Pericardialfluid Stain, not done. Guinea ccr fr-t
Duration of disease. 3 weeks.
Outcome. Death

/«/(m at autopsy Caseous bronchial id pc:2r»:lal nodes-
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Case 17 C G,V 30433

Pattenfs history Admitted 4/5/30, discharged 8/1/30 Age 60, male, white

Other tuberculosis discovered during life None
Myocardial failure The mcreasmg degree of cardiac msnffiaency characterized his

illness

Amount of pericardial fluid withdrawn 1,190 cc

Amount of pericardial fluid found at autopsy 200 cc

Tubercle bacUli in pericardial fluid Stam, negative Gumea pig, negative

Duration of disease 4 months

Outcome Died m pulmonary edema

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Old apical, left lung Mediastmal lymphadenitis

Fresh dissemmated tubercles m lungs, hver, spleen and kidneys

Comment The dissemmated tuberculosis was not very extensive at autopsy and prob-

ably played only a small part m causing death

Case 18 H P ,V 47097

Patient's history Admitted 12/30/32, discharged 1/11/33 Age 64, male, white

Other tuberculosis discovered during life. None
Myocardial failure Advanced failure which progressed until death.

Amount of pericardial fluid found at autopsy 750 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pericardial fluid Stam, not done Gumea pig, not done

Duration of disease *2 weeks

Outcome Death

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Caseous node rupturmg mto pericardium

Case 19 A S,U 5298

Patienfs history Admitted 6/3/26, discharged 0/29/26 Age 64, male, white

Other tuberculosis discovered during life None
Myocardial failure Moderate

Amount of pencardtal fluidfound at autopsy 425 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pericardial fluid Stam, not done Gumea pig, not done.

Duration of disease Unknown
Outcome Death

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy None outside of pencardium

Case 20 J G , 12065 Medical bound volume

Patient's history Adnutted 10/23/00, discharged 11/20/00 Age 67, male, colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered during life None
Myocardial failure Advanced

Amount of pencardtal fluid found at autopsy 500 cc.

Tubercle bacilli in pericardialfluid Stam, not done Gumea pig, not done

Duration of disease 3 months

Outcome Died of heart failure No fever

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Chrome pulmonary Caseous pneumonia, right

upper lobe
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Case 17 C G
,
U 30433

Faiicrt's history Admitted 4/5/30, discharged S/1/30 Age 60, male, white.

0/ier tuberculosis diseased during hjc. None.

ifyocard al failure. The mcreasing degree of cardiac msfofSaency characterized his

illness.

Avo’int of per cardialfiuA inihdrairr 1,190 cc.

AmourJ of pericardial fluidfourA at autopsy 200 cc.

Tuherde bacilli in pericardial fluid. Stain, negatiire. Guinea pig, negative.

Duration of disease, 4 months.

Outcoire. Died m pulmonary edema.

Other tuberculous lesion at autopsy Old apical left lung Mediastmal Ijmphademtis,

Fresh dissemmated tubercles m lungs, h\ er, spleen and kidneys

Coirrrumt The disseminated tuberculosis was not very extensive at autopsy and prob-

ably played onlj a small part m causing death

Case IS H P,V 47097

PalierJ’s history Admitted 12/30/32, discharged 1/11/33 Age 64 male, -white.

Other tuberculosis diseased during life. None.

Myocardial failure A.di’anced failure -which progressed until death

Anuiurt of pericardial fluAfound at autopsy 750 cc.

Tubercle bacilli ir per cardial fluid Stam, not done. Gmnea pig, not done.

Duration of disease <2 weeks

Outcome. Death.

Other tubcrailous lesion at autopsy Caseous node rupturing into pencardium

Case 19 A S,V 5298

Patient’s history Admitted 6/S/26, discharged 6/29/26 Age 64, male, -white.

Other tuberadosis disca~ercd during life. None.

Myocardialfailure. Moderate

Arrourt of pericardial fluidfourA at autopsy 425 cc.

Tubercle bacilli in pericardial fluid Stain, not done Gmnea pig, not done.

Duration of disease. Unknown
Outcome. Death

Other tuberailous lesion al autopsy None outside of pencardium.

Case 20 J G ,
12065 Medical bourA eolume

Patient’s history .Admitted 10/23/00, discharged 11/20/00 Age 67, male, colored

Other tuberculosis disco-vrcd during life. None.
Myocardial failure Advanced

Amount of pericardial fluidfo inA al autopsy 500 cc.

Tubcrclebacilh in pcncardialfluA Stain, not done. Guinea pig, not done.

Duration of disease 3 months
Outcome. Died of heart failure. No fe\ er

Other tubcrcilous lesion al autopsy Chrome puhnonary Caseous pneumoma, right

upper lobe.
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T'rovzn Cases wnuoirr Ettubion

Case 1 U Z j J4370 Medical haund volume

PalUnes Hstory Admitted 3/14/02, discharged 7/1/02 Age 17, male, white.

Other tuherculosts durini UJe. Peritonitis Pleurisy with effusion Pulmonary (spu

turn positive for tuberde bacilli)

Myocardialfailure. Mild degree

Duraitcru 5 months.

OHtcome. Unimproved

Other iuhercvlosis at auiopsy No autop^

Cmmtni It ii difficult to say whether this patient had an efluaion at the thne of

admission. Pericardial friction rub present.

Cast Z A IP., P/dl Medical hound volume

Paiienft Uilory Admitted 11/17/99 dlaehaised 12/21/99 Ase 20, male, colored

OtlmlubmutDsadunnillJe. Pulmonary tuberculosis (posiUve sputum) Tuberculous

laryngitis.

Myocardial failure. None,

Duration, 1 month.

Outcome Died,

Other ittberculcsu at autopsy Acute fibrinous plennsy Chronic pulmonary tuber

cnloais. Mesenteric odealtU. Tuberculosis of Intestines, larynx, kidney*.

Comment Large heart with pericardial frietbn rub

Case 3 B G 4ZZS1 Medical bound volume

Pattenfs kistory Admitted 6/2/19, discharged 8/16/19 Age 22, male, colored-

Other tuberculosis dunnf life. Miliary tuberculosis.

Myocardialfailure Mild degree on admission which became very severe.

Duration 3} montbs-

Ouicome Died.

Other luhereulosis at autopsy Tracbeo-bronchlal lymphadenitis. Generalised miliary

tuberculosa.

Comment Large heart, but no fluid could be obtained- Heart dilated at autopsy

Case 4 J IP., 19191 Medical bound roiume

Patienfs history Admitted 12/30/05, discharged 4/11/06 Age 24 male, colored

Other tuberculosis dunng life. Peritonitis. Pulmonary (tubercle bgrOli maputum)
Myocardialfailure. None
Durn/wi, 6 months.
Outcome Unimproved
Other Ittifrctilctfif at autopsy No autopty
Comment Large heart with mnflled sounds and loud friction rub (pericardial)

Cast 5 IB, 36S75 Mcdiad bound w/ume

Patienfs history Admitted 5/16/13 discharged 5/28/13 Age 26, male whitc-
Other tuhtreulosU during life. Miliary tuberculous. Pleunsy with effusion.
Myocardialfailure Moderate degree.
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Duration 3 months

Outcome Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Mediastmal tuberculosis Miliary of lungs, pleura,

spleen and liver

Comment Calmette I per cent positive

Case 6 W B , 33027 Medical hound volume

Patient’s history Admitted 9/18/14, discharged 11/17/14 Age 35, male, colored

Other tuberculosis during life Pulmonary tuberculosis with apical cavities Miliary

tuberculosis

Myocardial failure Moderate degree

Duration 6 months

Outcome. Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Caseatmg tuberculosis of lungs, bronchial, mesentenc

and retroperitoneal glands Miliary tuberculosis of hver, kidneys and pentoneum

Case 7 J P
, 2307 Medical bound volume

Patient’s history Adimtted 8/18/92, discharged 8/23/92 Age 38, male, white

Other tuberculosis during life Pulmonary tuberculosis

Myocardialfailure Moderate degree with edema, liver enlargement and r&les at bases

of lungs

Duration 1 month

Outcome Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Chrome fibrous pleurisy Fibrous tuberculosis of lungs

Miliary tuberculosis

Comment Large triangular shaped heart with absent visible or palpable impulse, and

a pencardial fnction rub

Case 8 C S,U 6555

Patient’s history Adrmtted 7/29126, discharged 8/14/26 Age 43, male, colored

Other tuberculosis during life Tuberculous pentomtis

Myocardial failure. Moderate degree

Duration 2 months

Outcome Died.

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Tuberculosis of mediastmal, cervical and mesentenc

lymph nodes Miliary tubercles m lungs, liver, spleen

Comment Large cardiac outlme with distant sounds

Case 9 J B , 46139 Surgical bound volume

Patient’s history Adimtted 7/17/18, discharged 8/6/18 Age 46, male, colored

Other tuberculosis during life. Arthntis, left hip Meningitis Pleurisy with effusion

Myocardial failure. None
Outcome Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Tuberculous arthntis, left hip Mediastmal tuberculosis

Dissemmated tubercles m lungs, liver Tuberculous menmgitis

Comment Large heart with poorly defined apical impulse
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Cast 10 if if , t7 Zmi

Paittni s kUtory Admitted 7/22/30 dtscharBcd 8/22/30 Age 49, male, colored.

Oiker luhtrcidosis during Ufe Pleurisy with effusion.

Myocardial failurt^ Moderate degree,

Duraiioru 4 months,

Ovicome Died,

Other tubercvlasu at autopsy Apkal scars. Mediastinal tuberculosis Trith extension

to pleura and peritoneum.

Case 11 C B ,
25205 ifeduai 6<wnd wdums

Poffenfi kistary Adrrdtted 11/14/11, discharged 12/2/11 Age 50, male, colored.

Other tuhercidosis during life. Pulmonary tuberculosis.

Myocardialfailure. Mild degree

Duration. 3 months.

Outcome Bled

Oiker tuherculosis at autopsy Healing and healed pulmonary tuberculous. Mesen

teric lymphadenitis. Miliary of lungs, liver, spleen, adrenals, kidneys. Tuberculous

laryngitis.

Case 12 A B 1
140Z7 Surgical hound volume

Patients hstory Admitted 11/7/02, discharged 12/18/02 Age 52, male, white-

Otker tuberculosis during life. Bilateral psoas abscess. Tuberculous spondylitis. Para

rectal abscess.

Myoeardialfaiture. None
Bttfoiwm 3Vmontha.

Outcome Died,

Other tubcrcvlons at autopsy X^eft lung with cavity, right lung ilediostinal tuber

cnlont adenitis. Para rectal tuberculous abs«ss. Disseminated in Uver, spleen, kidneys.

CommenL Moderate pcncarditia which was obscured by extensive tuberculosis else-

where.

Cars 13 IT T., Medical hound volume

Patients klstory Admitted 6/27/89, discharged 7/5/89 Age 52, male, colored.

Oiker iuherculosu during life None,
Myocardial failure. Marked degree with massive edema.
DNroliem, 2 months.

Outcome. Died,

Oiker tuheradosis at autopsy Mediastinal tuberculosli. Generalized mlUaiy tuber
culosh.

CommenL MDlary tubercles were fresh and not very numerous.

Case 14 E W , 49167 Medical bound volume

Paiienfs kutory Admitted 4/4/23, discharged 4/7/23 Age 58, male, white
Other tuherculosu during life. None.
Myocardialfailure. Mart^ degree with massive edema and huge liver
Duration. 10 months.
Outcome Died,
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Other tiiberculosts at autopsy Old apical pulmonary tubercles Disseminated tubercles

m lungs Tuberculous enteritis Old tuberclre m spleen and Uver

Comment Large heart with distant sounds and no murmurs Presented picture of

artenosclerotic heart disease and myocardial failure

Case 15 J S
,
38089 Medical bound volume

Pattends history Admitted 6/20IV}, discharged 7/10/17 Age 60, male, white

Other tuberculosis during life Bilateral pleurisy with effusion

Myocardial failure Severe cardiac failure

Duration 2 months

Outcome Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Tuberculous mediastinal lymphademtis Encapsulated

pulmonary tuberculosis Probferative tuberculous pleurisy

Comment Large heart with distant sounds and no murmurs Picture of arteriosclero-

tic heart disease with myocardial failure

Case 16 G F , 53537. Medical bound volume

Patient’s history Admitted 7/11/25, discharged 8/19/25 Age 70, male, colored.

Other tuberculosis during life None
Myocardial failure Dyspnoea and angina pectoris

Duration 2 years

Outcome Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Mediastinal and mesentenc lymphademtis Caseous

pneumonia, left upper lobe Tuberculous pleura Dissenunatedm hver, spleen, kidneys

Comment Chmcally presented picture of coronary artenosderosis with angmal pam

Case 17 LA, 19371 Medical bound volume

Patient’s history Admitted 2/24/06, discharged 3/30/06 Age 74, male, white

Other tuberculosis during life Tuberculous bronchopneumonia

Myocardial failure None
Duration 3 months

Outcome Died

Other tuberculosis at autopsy Tuberculous bronchopneumoma. Tuberculous pleurisy

Mediastinal lymphademtis Tuberculous enteritis

Comment Large heart with distant sounds and no murmurs Pencardial friction rub

Unproven Cases of Tubercuious Pericarditis

Case 1 B R,U 4281

Patient’s history Admitted 4/1/26, discharged 6/1/26, improved. Age 13, female,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life None

Myocardialfailure Not present.

Amount of pencardial fluid vnthdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 4 months

Outcome Well 7 years after discharge No heart murmurs

Comment Heart enlarged m all diameters Distant soimds No murmurs Pen-

cardial fnction present. Signs of compression of base of lung Heart decreased m size

Sounds became louder with improvement
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Case2 ClfyUS5S77

Pahoa'i kistcry Admitted 6/5/34, dischaiBcd 7/18/34 improved Age 14, male,

colored.

Oth*T tulfmvlosij discatend durint Uf^ Evidence of mediastinal tuberculosa byX ray

with calcification. Areas of calcification m the right long by X ray

MyoccrdUd fadurt. Not present

Amount of paicordial fiuid vAthdroxcru 270 cc-

Tuberde bacUh tn pmcardial Jlutd. Smear negative Guinea pig, negative

Duration of dtstast 2 months.

Oidcomt, Well 18 months after discharge.

Cased C B,V 33932

PatUnVs history Admitted 11/3/30 discharged 1/11/31 died Age 16, female,

colored.

Other tuberculosis dtscomed dunnt life BroDchopncumonla (?) Patient had no

^ntnm
Myocardial failure Liver enlargement Edema Bilateral hydrothorai Dysp-

noea. Cardiac irmiffiaency was progretslvt,

Atnounl of pencarduU jluid vithdrasoTu 1,910 cc.

Tubercle bacilU %n pencarduit fiutd Smear, negative. Guinea pig, negative.

Duraiion of disease months.

Outcome Died No autopsy

Cast 4 A 23660

Paixerrts history Admitted 3/14/29, discharged improved. Age 16, male,

while.

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Mediastinal tuberculosis. Pleuniy with cf

furion.

Myocardial failure Not present

Amount of pericardial fiuid icithdraom No tap

Duration of disease, 4 months.

Outcome, Improved

Comment No clTuilon Pericardial friction rub

Case 5 / G ,
17 36937

Patienfs hlstorx Admitted 5/8/31, discharged 6/17/31, Improved. Age 18, male,
colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Mediastinal tnhcrcnloiU.

Myocardial failure. Not present

Amount of pericardial fluid mihdramn, 300 cc

Tuberde bacilli tn pericardial fluid Smear negative Guinea pig, negath-c.

Duration of disease 2J months
Outcome, Improx'cd

Case 6 C 30681 [lledical hound volume)

Patients history’ Admitted 4/5/13 discharged 5/IS/13 Improved. Age 19, male
colored

’
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Other tuherctdosts discovered during life Bilateral pleurisy Tuberculous arthritis, left

wnst (proved by biopsy)

Myocardialfailure Asates

Amount of pericardial fluid vnihdravm No tap

Duration of disease 6 weeks.

Outcome Improved

Comment Large heart with distant sounds and no murmurs Heart gradually de-

creased m size Pencardial friction rub Paradoxical pulse Eye test with 1 per cent

tubercuhn positive

Case 7 G A ,U 27988

PatienPs history Admitted 11/13/29, discharged 1/16/30, improved Age 20 fe-

male, colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Mediastinal tuberculosis Fibrosis, right upper

lobe

Myocardial failure Slight edema

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 3 months

Outcome Well after 6 years durmg which she has had 3 pregnanaes

Comment Large heart with distant sounds Pencardial fncUon Paradoxical pulse.

Compression of base of lung Heart gradually became smaller Heart now slightly en-

larged 1/100,000 tubercuhn strongly positive

Case 8 W H , 33215 {Medical bound volume)

Patient’s history Admitted 3/211^, discharged 3/28/14, improved Age 20, male,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life None
Myocardial failure None
Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 1 month
Outcome Improved.

Comment Large heart. No murmurs Pencardial fnchon rub Heart decreased m
size and sounds became louder

Case9 A J ,U 54788

Patient’s history Admitted 4/10/34, discharged improved Age 20, male,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life None

Myocardial failure Moderate cardiac msuffiaency

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn 120 cc

Duration of disease 4J months

Outcome Well 2 years after discharge.

Comment No murmurs Very large heart on admission, which is at present normal

m size 1/100,000 tubercuhn positive

Case 10 L P , 50756 {Medical bound volume)

Patient’s history Admitted 2I\9/14, discharged 3/5/24, improved Age 22, male,

colored
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Otkn it^culosU discovered dunnt Uft, Pleuiisy \rith effuswiu

Myvccrdxal failure. None.

Amount of pencardtol fiutd mthdrawi No tap

Dttnsiton of disease 1 month

Oulcom* Improved

CommenI L^c heart vrith distant sotmds. Pcncardial fnction rub Heart gradu

ally became smaller

Cojtf Ih L. R., 17239 {Medical hound volume)

ralunCs history Admitted 6/20/04, discharged 6/27/04, unimproved Age 22, male*

white

Other tuberculosis discovered dunnt life None.

Myocardialfailure. Large liver with mfld cardiac insufficiency and slight edema.

Amount of pericardialfiuid vAthdrami No tap

Dumlton of disease. 1 year

Outcome Improved

Comment Large heart. Soft systolic murmur Pericardial friction rub

Case 12 N R., 32153 {Medical bound volume)

patients history Admitted 2/18/14, dbeharged 4/16/14, improved. Age 23, male

colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered dunnt life. Cervical adenitis with tmus tract Pleurisy

Myocardialfailure. None.

Amount of pericardial fluid mihdrawn. No tap

Ihtralton of disease 3 months

Outcome. Improved

Comment Large heart with distant sounds and no murmurs. Pericardial fnction rub

Calmette 1 per cent poritive

Case 13 R J,U 25007

Fatientx ki^ory Admitted 5/31/29, dbchaiged 9/11/29 Impro\*ed. Age 24 male,
colored.

Other luberctdotis discovered durint life. Mediastinal tuberculoda.

Myocardialfailure None.

Amoant of pericardial fluid loitkiraum No tap

Duralion of disease 8 months.
Outcome Improved.

Comment Large heart with pericardial friction rub Heart gradnally became smaller
I/IO/WO tuberculin positive.

Cast 14 J P., 9568 Medieal hound volume

Patients history Admitted 4/5/94, discharged 5/21/94 Improved. Age 24, male
colored.

Other iubereulosts discovered durint life None.
Myocardialfailure MUd cardiac {nsunidciic>

Amount of pericardial fluid vnthdraien No tap
XhtToiion of disease 8 months
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Outcont Improved

Comment I-arge heart with distant sounds and no visible impulse No murmurs
Pencardial fnction rub

Case 15 C R,U 35547

Patient's history Admitted 2/13/31, discharged 3/27/31, improved Age 25, male,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Pleurisy with effusion.

Myocardial failure None
Amount of pericardial fluid vnthdrawn 800 cc

Tiiberde bacilli in pericardial fluid Smear, negative Guinea pig, negative

Duration of disease 6 weeks

Outcome Improved Well after discharge

Case 16 S W,U 62766

PatienPs history Adnutted 5/31/35, discharged 8/1/35, improved Age 25, male,

colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Pleurisy, right Tuberculous mediastmal

ademtis Extradural tuberculoma (proven by gumea pig moculation)

Myocardial failure Mild cardiac msuffiaency

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn 1,000 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pencardial fluid Smear, negative Gumea pig, negative.

Duration of disease 2 months

Outcome One year after discharge heart shghtly enlarged

Comment Returned 3/18/36 with an epidural tuberculoma which was removed by

operation

Case 17 W H
Patient’s history Admitted 10/1/99, discharged 11/1/99, improved Age 26, male,

white

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Past history of pleurisy with effusion Apical

tuberculosis Tuberculous laryngitis

Myocardial failure Mild cardiac msuffiaency

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn 1,250 cc.

Tubercle bacilli in pencardial fluid Smear, negative Gumea pig, negative

Duration of disease 6 weeks

Outcome Four years after discharge pulmonary and laryngeal tuberculosis

Comment Four years after discharge signs of adherent pencardium without cardiac

failure were present

Case 18 PR, 18751 Medical bound volume

Patient’s history Admitted 8/14/05, discharged 10/12/05, improved Age 26, male,

white

Other tubercidosis discovered dunng life ? Apical, nght lung ? Pentomtis

Myocardial failure Shght.

Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 2J months
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Otdcome Seven yean after dbcharjfc he had marked portal obitruction and aigns of

adhesive medlasHnitis.

Cemmerd Large heart with distant wands end pericardial friction nib Friction rub

over liver Heart became smaller

Out 19 G K ,
41S7i Utdkal hwnd volume

PaiUnfs hutory Admitted 3/26/19, discharged 5/31/19, died. Age 28 male,

colored.

Other tubercuJosu discovered during It/e Bilateral pleurisy with effusion

Myocardiol failure Severe failure which progressed ontll death

Amouni of pericardial fluid teilkdrawn. No tap

Jh/raiton of dueast 7 months.

Outcome Died No autopsy

ComnenL Signs of a large pericardial effurion. No murmun.

Case 20 ST,U 58193

Pailenft Hslory Admitted 5/9/32 discharged 9/24/32, improved. Age 28, female,

colored

Oilier tuherculosu discovered during UJe Bilateral plenral effusion.

hiyocardtal failure MUd cardiac Insufficiency

Duration <f disease. S months.

OtUeomt Well 2} years after discharge.

Comment Signs of a moderate sued peticarcUal effusmru Heart became smaller os

patient Improved- Tuberculin (0 1 mgm ) positive (strongly)

CaseZJ C r,U 60568

Petienfx ktsiory Admitted 2/9/35, discharged SI22/5S^ Improved. Age 28, males

colored

Other tuherculosls discovered during life Mediastinal tuberculosis.

ifyocardtai failure None.
Amount of pericardialfluid vcilhdrawn 280 cc.

Tubercle bacilli in pericardial fluid Smear, negBti>c Gumea pig, negative,

Durailan of disease 5 months.

Outcome Well 1 year after discharge

Comment Tubcrculm I/IO 000 positive

Case 22 D D ,
46270 Medical hound vedume

Paitcn9s blsUrry Admitted 10/17/21, discharged 10/21/21 Age 29 male colored.
Other luheratJosit discovered during life Pleurisy with effusion

Myocardial failure None.
Amount of pericardialfluid itithdraum No tap

^hfration of disease 2 months.
Outcome- Not treated.

Comment Not treated Fibrinous pericarditis.

Case 23 W IL, 38567 hledical bound volume

Polices hUory Admitttd 10/1/17, diKharged 10/17/17 Unproved. Age 33. male
colored.

’ ’
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Other tuberculosis discovered during life None
Myocardial failure None.

Amount of pericardial fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 1 month
Outcome Improved

Comment Moderate sized pericardial effusion Heart gradually became normal m
size

Case 24 A J ,V 37m
Patient’s history Admitted ll3/3i, discharged 7/16/31, improved Age 38, male,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life ? Pentomtis Pleurisy with effusion, nght.

Myocardial failure Mdd degree

Amount of pericardial fluid withdrawn 1,855 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pericardial fluid Smear, negative Gumea pig, negative

Duration of disease 5 months

Outcome Improved

Comment No follow-up

Case 25 C B ,U 40374

Patient's history Admitted 11/25/31, discharged 1/21/32, improved Age 42, male,

white

Other tuberadosis discovered during life None
Myocardial failur None
Amount of pericardial fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 2J months

Outcome Well 5 years after discharge

Comment Large heart with pencardial fnction rub and enlarged liver Heart gradu-

ally became normal m size Tuberculm 1/10,000 positive

Case 26 J D ,
31742 Medical bound volume

Patient’s history Admitted 11/20/13, discharged 1/12/14, improved Age 42, male,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Bilateral apical tuberculosis

Myocardial failure Moderate degree

Amount of ptencardtal fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 2 months

Outcome Improved

Comment Signs of a moderate sized pericardial effusion with a pencardial fnction rub

Case 27 J J,U 57202

Patient’s history Admitted 9/10/34, discharged 11/20/34, improved Age 42, male

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered during life Old apical tuberculosis

Myocardial failure None
Amount of pencardial fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease 3i months
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Oukomt, Well IJ yc^rt after dlscharBC,

Commtni Large heart with dUtant sounds and no munnura, Pcncaidlal friction rub

present Heart gradually diminished in siae. Tuberculin 1/10 000 positive

Case 28 i/ C , 16964 Medical baund volume

Palients Mstory Admitted 4/12/01, discharged 5/31/04, unimproved Age 43, male,

white.

Other tuber€uUsisducavcrtddunn%hJe None.

MyocardialJailurt. hloderate degree with asdtes. Large hver

Amount of pericardial fluid mlhdreswn No tap

Duraium ^ disease 2 years.

Oidcovu, Unimproved

Comment Huge heart with faint sounds and no murmurs. Pericardial friction rub

present Discharged unimproved with signs unchanged One tubercle bacillus found

In iDutum (?)

Case 29 B 5 , U 25484

PotienPs history Admitted 6f'2Al'P)^ discharged improved. Age 45, female

colored.

Other iuhertidosis discovered during lift. BUaUml hbrinous pleurisy Fibrosis at right

apex.

Myocardial failure None,

Amount of pencardtal fluid vnlhdraton No tap

DKTdten of disease. 2 months.

Outcome Improved.

Commeni Large heart with progressively diminishing sounds and development of a

pericardial friction rub Heart gradually became smaller and sounds became louder

Case 30 SC, 32579 Medical bound volume

Patienl's history Admitted S/12/14 discharged 5/27/i4, Improved Age 4d, male,

colored.

Other tuberculosis discovered dunng life. None
Myocardialfailure None,

Amount pericardial fiutd xeithdraxmu No tap

DurcUion of disease. 2 months.

Outcome. Improved

Comment Large heart with dbtant sounds and no murmurs. Pericardial fnctkrn rub
present Improved Calmette test 1 per cent positive.

Case 31 M D , 24423 Medical bound volume

Patienft history Admitted 8/10/08 discharged 9/3/08, improved. Age 47, female,
white

Other tuberculosis discovered dunng life. None
Myocardial failure. Moderate degree which increased and later subsided
Amount of pericardial fluid xcitkdrartnu No tap
Duration of disease 2 months.
Outcome Improved
Commeni Signs of a large pericardial effusion.
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Case 32 J M
, 33843 Medtcal bound volume

Paltenl's hisiory Admitted 3/9/15, discharged 4/1/15, improved Age 48, male,

white

Other tuberculosis discovered durtng hfe Pulmonary tuberculosis Pleurisy with ef-

fusion, right

Myocardial failure Moderate degree

Amount of pertcardtal fluid unthdrawn 1,200 cc

Duration of disease Almost 1 year

Outcome Improved.

Comment Calmette test 1 per cent positive

Case 33 C B,U 61044

Patient's history Admitted 3/6/35, discharged 5/30/35, improved Age 55, male,

colored

Other tuberculosis discovered durtng hfe Tuberculous mediastmal nodes Cold abscess

over precordium (proved by gmnea pig moculation)

Myocardial failure Mild degree

Amount of pertcardtal fluid withdrawn No tap

Duration of disease. 3 months

Outcome. Improved

Comment Signs of large effusion which cleared up He came back 6 months later

with a cold abscess m 4th mterspace to left of sternum

Case 34 HC,U 51556

Patient's history Admitted 10/3/33, discharged 1/9/34, improved Age 60, male,

colored

Other fubercidosts discovered durtng life Mediastmal tuberculosis

Myocardial failure Moderate degree

Amount of pertcardial fluid Withdrawn 1,710 cc

Tubercle bacilli in pertcardtal fluid Smear, negative Gmnea pig, negative

Duration of disease 3i months

Outcome Well years alter discharge

Comment Now has signs of adhesive mediastimtis without any symptoms Tuber-

culm 1/100,000 positive







RECENT ADVANCES IN THE BLOOD COAGULATION
PROBLEM'

HARRY EAGLE, ILD

From tfu DtpartmerU of Baoienoiogy^ Unlnrsity of PenmytTonta Medico} Scfioelj

PkatddpMa

L INTRODDCTION

A number of theories have been suggested as to the mechanism of

the coagulation phenomenon Some of these are summarizedm highly

cohdensed form In table I, a more elaborate descnption may be found

m a senes of recent reviews by Morawitz (110), Fomo (40), Fuchs (47),

Wahhsch (152), Zunz (159), and Howell (78) The review by Wbhlisch

IS particularly complete

The very fact that there arc now so many contradictory and mutu-

ally exclusive theones implies that the experimental data on which

they are based are either m error or incomplete Not infrequently,

substances have been hypothesized to explsm a given phenomenon
when the only evidence for the existence of these substances is the

phenomenon itself Many of the terms apphed to the several re-

agents imply a function which is still debatable, and numerous workers

have chosen to apply wholly dissimdar terms to the same reagent

The result is a temunology which is the despair of the student and
investigator alike (cf table I)

The most promismg approach would accordmglj seem to be a return

to first pnnaples, and m so doing we must not only discard a cumber-
some and confusing temunology, but must hold definitive, ngid
theones in abeyance The immediate problem is not one of a satis-

factory theory, but of new methods of experimental attack.

The purpose of the present paper is accordingly twofold In the
first place, an attempt is made to consider cntically the actual expen-
mental data, and to identify those few observations concemmg which
most mvcstigators are in essential agreement, as distinguished from
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those which are still in question In the second place, certain recent

studies are summarized which do offer a fresh experimental approach

to this perplexmg problem, unencumbered by a confusmg terminology

or an mvolved superstructure of theory *

It has been found convement to divide the following discussion mto

three headings (1) the mechamsm of blood coagulation tn mtro, (2)

the reason for its failure to occur tn mvo, and (3) chmcal aspects of the

blood coagulation phenomenon

n THE COAGULATION OF SHED BLOOD*

A Coagulation as a Btpliastc Reaction

The elementary facts of coagulation, established by Schmidt

(134, 135), Hammarsten (57, 58) and Morawitz (108-110) are these

the plasma of circulatmg blood contams a labile protern, fibrinogen

When blood is shed this protem forms a gel-like structure, a coagulum

of fibrin^ m the mterstices of which the cells and serum are enmeshed

to form an elastic structure, the blood dot The serum may be subse-

quently expressed from the dot, and differs from plasma m the fact

that it contams no fibnnogen, and does contam an active coagulant,

throinbin, apparently released durmg the process of coagulation By
virtue of this coagulant, fresh serum will dot either purified solutions

of fibnnogen, or plasma prevented from coagulatmg spontaneously by

the addition of some one of the anticoagulants to be later discussed

To these early mvestigators, and to most of those who have smce

studied the problem, it seemed natural to beheve that coagulation

involved two distmct and consecutive reactions the first was the for-

mation of thrombm from its precursors m the circulatmg blood, and

the second was the mteraction between thrombm and fibnnogen to

form fibrm From time to time, however, it has been suggested that

thrombm plays no part m physiological coagulation, but is merely a

by-product which is not causally rdated to the observed phenomenon

> There have been omitted from consideration here the numerous papers m which

various chemicals have been reported to accelerate or retard coagulation As will appear,

fibrm formation involves at least five reagents and at least two consecutive reactions

The experimental findmg that a given agent accelerates or retards coagulation raises the

immediate question as to which factor or which part reaction is bemg affected, and per se

adds but httle to our understandmg of the coagulation phenomenon
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1 Thus, NoK (115-117) suggested that fibrinogen, a hypothetical

protein “thrombogen,” and “thrombozjTne,” a hjpothctical enzyme

derived from white blood cells and the ivalls of blood vessels, interact

to form fibrin and thrombm, and that thrombm is a rcsiiU of coagula-

tion rather than its cause EBs theory mdudes numerous bizarre

relationships between the reagents for which later mvcsbgators can

find no confirmation The fundamental thesis that thrombm forma-

tion follows coagulation is contradicted by the fact, first, that thrombm

can be formed m the complete absence of fibrmogen (10) (11) (23)

(95) (96) ,
second, tffat those factors which accelerate thrombm pro-

duction hLewise accelerate coagulation, and third, that coagulation

immediately follows the almost explosive hberation of large amounts

of the active coagulant, thrombm
2 More recently, Mills and his coworkets (102-105) have suggested

that there are two types of blood coagulation They grant that m
the test tube thrombm is first formed and reacts with fibrmogen to

form fihnn In wounds, however, they beheve that there is an entirdy

different mechanism, similar to a theory proposed by Wooldridge (156)

A tissue factor which they term “tissue fibrmogen” presumably com-
bmes directly with fibrmogen and calaum to form the actual clot

They consider this to bo a stnctly stoichiometnc combmation the

“tissue fibrmogen” is identified as a protem nucleus with multiple

phosphatide groups, each of which presumably combines with a mole
cule of blood fibrmogen by means of a calnum link to form fibnn

The chemical evidence that such a compound actually forms is far

from convmcmg Aside from this, however, the vahdity of the theory
rests on two major observations, and neither of these is adequate
The mere fact that tissue extract added to plasma mcreases the actual

weight of the clot b) as much as 150 per cent hardly suffices to prove
chemical combination, since many colloids are similarly adsorbed by
fibnn clots (102) In the second place. Mills and his coworkers claim
that their tissue extracts can clot purified fibrmogen, which would
clearly exclude the partiapation of thrombin Other mvcstigators
honever, (9-11) (51) (108-110) (123a) (133) (137) (152), have found
that purified fibnnogen, or plasma freed from the precursors of throm-
bm, are not coagulated by tissue or platelet denvatives and calaum
The available evidence dcarlj docs not justifv the postulation of two
dissimilar mechamsms of blood coagulation
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3 The numerous pubhcations of Stuber and his coworkers (141),

who ascribe the coagulation of blood to glycolysis, and a resultant

mcrease m acidity, have not been confirmed Hartmann and Kuh-
nau (62) find no correlation between glycolysis and coagulation one

may observe coagulationm the absence of any demonstrable glycolysis,

and active glycolysis without coagulation Moreover, the complete

removal of glucose, as by dialysis, does not prevent coagulation

These findmgs have been confirmed m this laboratory Indeed, even

on a prion grounds, the theory is improbable The transformation

of all the blood glucose (80 mgm per cent, or m/2250) to lactic aad
would not effect a suffiaent shift m the pH of the blood to precipitate

fibnnogen Moreover, recent work mdicates that there is no demon-

strable change m the pH of blood dunng coagulation (27, 38)

4 Hekma (65) m an mterestmg senes of papers has attempted to

establish the thesis that the transformation of fibnnogen to fibnn is a

reversible sol-gel transformation On this theory, fibnnogen is the

alkahne hydrosol of fibnn, and is regenerated when fibrm is dissolved

m alkah However, as was shown by Barkan and Gaspar (3a) and

Wohhsch (152, p 547) and confirmed m this laboratory, an alkahne

solution of fibnn is not fibnnogen, msofar as it is not coagulated by

thrombm Moreover, the coagulation of fibnnogen does not neces-

sarily mvolve a change m hydrogen ion concentration (27, 38) Fi-

nally, as Wbhhsch (1 c ) has pomted out, the isoelectnc precipitation

of fibnnogen is a reversible reaction which does not lead to the forma-

tion of a gel, andm both respects differs fundamentally from the physi-

ological formation of fibnn

Thus, none of the theones of coagulation which would deny the

partiapation of thrombin bears cntical exammation Since the bur-

den of proof rests with those who would deny what seems to be a self-

evident causal relationship between thrombm and coagulation, smce

the experimental data on which these non-thrombm theones are based

have not been confirmed, and smce the known facts of the kmetics of

coagulation are wholly consistent with the thesis that thrombm is

the actual coagulant, it seems fair to conclude that, as was clearly

formulated by Morawitz and by Fuld and Spuro m 1904, coagulation

mvolves two consecutive reactions The first is the comphcated

sequence of events which leads to the formation of thrombm, and the
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second is the interaction between thrombin and fibrinogen to form

fibrm

B The Fomalton of Thrombtnfrom Its Precursors tn the

Ctrculahng Blood

The majonty of workers are agreed that at least three reagents play

a part m the formation of thrombm As was shown by Morawitz

(108) and by Fuld and Spiro (51) in 1904, and has been repeatedly

confirmed smce (9-11) (23) (42, 44, 47) (95, 96) (70-72) (152), throm-

bm IS formed by the mteraction of (1) calaum ions, (2) a plasma factor,

and (3) a substance derived from blood platelets, which can be replaced

by tissue extracts, and which may be present m traces m cell-free

plasma As wiU be presently discussed, the name “prothrombin”

originally apphed to the plasma factor by Schmidt (135) correctly

desenbes its probable function, and will therefore be used throughout

this paper On the other hand, the vanous terms suggested for the

platelet or tissue denvative (thrombozyme, cytozyme, thromboplastin,

thrombokmase) all unply functions which are still debatable It will

therefore simply be termed tissue or ploteJet denvative in the followmg

pages The httle that is known concermng the properties of these

two factors can be readily summarized

1 Prothrombin The plasma factor is assoaated with the protems,

IS destroyed by trypsm (28), and is adsorbed by either tncalaum phos-

phate (9, 10) (51a) or magnesium or alumimum (43) hydroxide. It

can be recovered from these adsorbents by dissolvmg the preapitate

suspension with COj The identification of prothrombin with com-
plement midpiece by Fuchs and Falkenhausen (46, 48), is probably
m error (7) (23) (123)

Aside from the constant assoaation of prothrombm with plasma
glohuhn, httle is known of its chemical properties A considerable

portion 13 precipitated on the weak aadification of plasma previously
diluted with ten or fifteen volumes of cold water Thus, MeUanby (95)
adds acetic aad to approximately pH 5 0, and Eagle (23) bubbles COi
through the water-diluted plasma The method of preparation which
yields the purest prothrombin, i c , contammg most active substance
per unit protein, is probably that of McUonby, who extracts the acetic
add precipitate with a dilute solution of Ca(HCOj)j This dissolves
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out prothrombin preferentially, and leaves behind the bulk of the mert

globuhn and almost all of the fibrmogen earned down m the ongmal

crude precipitate The solution may be further purified by re-preapi-

tatmg at pH 5 0

2 Tissue or platolet derivative Given such a solution of compara-

tively purified prothrombm, the addition of Cads either has no effect,

or causes the slow formation of small amounts of the active coagulant,

thrombm If however, one adds to this prothrombm-calaum mixture

a minute quantity of a washed platelet suspension, there is a prompt

evolution of comparatively large quantities of thrombm Indeed, if

atrated plasma is merely passed through a Berkefeld filter to remove

all cellular matenal and then recalcified, it frequently fails to clot

unless platelets are restored (Cramer and Pnngle (18)) Even when

the filtered plasma does clot, the coagulation tune is markedly pro-

longed In view of the traces of platelet matenal required, coagula-

tion m such cases may perhaps be due to the release mto solution of

suffiaent platelet substance to cause the generation of thrombm
Clearly, the platelets provide somethmg essential for the coagula-

tion of blood Almost any aqueous tissue extract can replace the

platelets m this respect Until satisfactory evidence has been pre-

sented to the contrary, we may therefore proceed under the assumption

that platelets and tissue extracts supply the same essential reagent

Red blood cells (131) (155) and milk (82) (138) have also been reported

to contam this same factor Several mvestigators (5) (37b) (42)

(108a) (133) report that platelets contam not only this tissue factor,

but prothrombm as well m other words, that platelets and calaum

suffice for the production of thrombm However, both Bordet (11)

and Mills (99) dispute this observation, and Eagle (23) has found

that even a thousand-fold excess of platelets does not affect the amount

of thrombm formed This imphes that platelets contam no significant

amount of prothrombm

The ongm of platelets withm the body is still debatable There is

some evidence that they are denved from megakaryocytes, and

HoweU (78a) has recently presented evidence that they are hberated

m large quantity m the lung

Considerable work has been done m an attempt to identify the mate-

nal supphed by platelets and tissue extracts It has been amply
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demonstrated that lipoid solvents such as alcohol, ether or petroleum

ether, will extract a thermostable substance from either platelets or

tissues which is an adequate substitute for these matenals m imtiatmg

the production of thrombm Zak (158) and Bordet (11) both identi-

fied this substance as a leathm, while Howell (72), and many later

mvestigators (55) (101) (92) have found leathm to be mactive, and

ascnbe the coagulatmg activity of these hpoidal extracts to their

cephahn content Still more recently, Fischer and Hecht (39), and

Charles, Fisher and Scott (15) claim that the active material is not

cephahn, but some other as yet umdentified substance

It must be borne in mmd that these hpoidal extracts are not nearly

as active as the corresponding crude aqueous tissue extracts or platelet

suspension (72) (130a) (160), which suggests that the active coagulant

may be either some as yet umdentified substance which is removed by

hpoid solvents only m part, or some complex molecule such as hpo-

protem which is far more active than its hpoid component This

possibihty assumed particular significance m the hght of the data to

be discussed on page 108

3 Calctum* It is clearly established (3) that calaum ions are

essential for physiological coagulation Blood to which atrate, fluo-

ride or oxalate has been added fads to coagulate The first two salts

form a non ionized complex ion with calaum, and the last named forms

an msoluble salt Attempts by Vmes (148) to show that a complex
calaum compound rather than the simple ion is the actual coagulant

arc apparently disproved by WShhsch and Paschkis (154) The sug-

geshon by Stuber and Sano (142) that atrate and oxalate prevent

coagulation by a direct action on fibnnogen is likcwiac in contradiction

with often repeated experimental findmgs (cf Wbhhsch (152), p 489)
4 Tlic interaction hctiocen calaum, platelet {or tissue) dcnvative and

prothrombin Given these three reagents, how do they interact to
form thrombm? Moramtz (108-110) is prominently identified with
the theory that the platelet factor is an enzyme (tlirombokmase) which
promotes the formation of thrombm As suggested by Bordet (9-1 1),
and again by Fischer (38a), by Fuchs (42-A4, 47), and by Mdls (99)
(100) (101), the 3 reagents actually combine chemically that is,

* The Uleratttre u to the rtle of lalauin In coaguhttion ha« recenUv been criUcaby
reviewed by Ferguion (37a)
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thrombin is a prothrombm-calcium-platelet compoxmd According

to Herzfeld and Klinger (66), Pickermg (121) (122), and Howell (71, 75,

77, 78) thrombm is simply a cal'aum-prothrombm compound The
latter mvestigator and also Fuchs (47) beheve that the platelets serve

to break the prothrombm loose from its combmation with a hypo-

thetical inhibitor (heparm) (cf page 117) Pickermg (121, 122) and

Hekma (65) beheve that the platelets break prothrombm from a

hypothetical combmation with other plasma protems (cf page 116)

Obviously, these theories as to the nature of the reaction between

calaum, prothrombm and platelets cannot all be correct, and the

evidence for most, if not all, seems madequate It is significant that

the amoimt of thrombm ultimately formed m a calcium-prothrombm-

platelet mixture is mdependent of the amount of platelets, cephahn

or tissue extractive used m excess of the minimum effective concen-

tration (23) Over a wide range of concentrations, these merely

accelerate the formation of thrombm m proportion to the amount used,

but a minute quantity suffices to cause a slow but progressive evolution

of thrombm, which eventually may equal the amount produced m
mixtures contammg one thousand times as many platelets On the

other hand, if the platelets are kept constant, and the amount of

prothrombm varied, it is found that the amount of thrombm produced

vanes directly with the amoimt of prothrombm used Moreover,

contrary to Loucks and Scott (89), and confirming Hammarsten

(57, 58) calcium can be preapitated quantitatively from the final

thrombm preparations as the oxalate, without affectmg their coagu-

latmg activity (24) (152) A large excess of atrate or oxalate is,

however, reported to inhibit thrombm activity (cf 37a)

Given these three observations (1) that thrombm can be prepared

contammg no analytically demonstrable calaum, (2) that a certam

minimum quantity of platelets (or tissue extractive) is necessary for

the activation of prothrombm to thrombm, and (3) that the amount

of thrombm formed is largely mdependent of the amount of platelets

used m excess of this necessary minimum, but vanes directly with the

amount of prothrombm used, two possible explanations suggest them-

selves Calaum and platelets may not be an mtnnsic part of throm-

bm, but maj'^ merely activate prothrombm to thrombm, as was imphed

by Morawitz (108) when he termed the platelet factor thrombokmase
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The spontaneous activation of protiuoinhm to thrombin noted by

Mellanbj (96) and Cekada (13), and its activation by chloroform,

ethyl alcohol and carbon tetrachloride, as reported by Cekada (13),

would, if confirmed, lend further support to this theory On the other

hand, it is conceivable that thrombm may be a true prothrombm-

calaum platelet compound present in such riunute molecular concen-

tration m the ordmary thrombm solutions that the amount of calaum

would not be analytically demonstrable, and the amount of platelets

requited would be vanishmgly small Thus, it is not improbable that

in the thrombm solutions prepared by the Eagle or Mellanbj techmc,

which contam on the order of 0 05 to 0 IS per cent protein, the active

constituent is present m a concentration of 0 010 per cent, or less

If we assume the thrombin to be a protein and assign an arbitrary

value of 100,000 for its molecular weight, this concentration is approxi-

mately a 1/1,000,000 molar solution The mere fact that calaum

cannot be demonstrated analytically docs not exclude its bemg a

component part of the thrombm molecule *

Similarly, the fact that thrombm has been prepared containing no

demonstrable phosphorus (13) (77) does not per so exclude the pos-

sibihty that platelets or tissue derivatives are a piart of the thrombm
molecule Even if we assume (unjustifiably) that prothrombin as

such IS phosphorus free, and that the tissue denvative is a phosphatide,
the presence of 1/1,000,000 molar phosphorus, or 0 00004 mgm per
cubic centimeter, would probably not have been detected by the
methods employed

In summary
, the data previously ated do not justify any defimte

deasion as to the nature of the calaum platclet-prothrombm reaction
The question must be ranvestigated m the hght of the recent findmg
(26, 28) that trypsin and certain proteolytic snake venoms actii'ate

prothrombin to thrombm
It has been known for many years that trypsin added to blood

* The poulbnity that thrombin u fonned phyBloIojicaUy contnhn caldom ss an
IntrinjJc part o( the molecule la supported by the following observalkmi Eleclrodlalyied
thrombin has been reported to be Inactive unless n trace of caldum Is added (126) Slmi
lsri>

. a large eicesa of omlate or dtrate hns been reported to cause a definite impairmentW Uirotnbin activity (STa) Nevertheless, ns Is developed m the foUenring pages, thromWn C4» be prepared In the complete absence o! Ionised caldum by tbe action of trypsin
and of snake venoms on pTolhrombim
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accelerated its spontaneous coagulation This phenomenon was first

noted by Douglas and Colebrook (20) in 1916 and was apparently re-

discovered by Waldschnndt-Leitz and coworkers (150) in 1929 No
attention was paid to an obscure report by Heard (64) in 1917 that

trypsm could coagulate oxalated blood, and MeUanby (97a), on repeat-

mg Heard’s work ill 1935, concluded that the supposed coagulation

by trypsm was actually due to calcium impunties m the enz3Tne

preparations, and not due to the enzyme as such

A chance observation in this laboratory led to the discovery that

trypsm caused the coagulation of citrated plasma Further study of

the phenomenon revealed that calaum played no part m the reaction,

for it was observed with dialyzed trypsm and strongly atrated plasma,

and the partiapation of calaum was apparently excluded by usmg

crystaUme trypsm prepared by Northrop and Kimitz (85) Such

crystalline trypsm, per umt weight, was 80 to 120 tunes more effective

m causmg coagulation than the crude pancreatic preparation The

preparation of crystaUme tr5'psm contains MgSO^, which might con-

ceivably function as the CaClj but this possibUity was excluded by

the fact that MgS04 had no effect on the plasma, and that after dialy-

sis of the enzyme imtil it contamed no demonstrable SO4 ion, it had

quantitatively its original coagulatmg action (28)

On attemptmg to ascertam the mechamsm of this coagulation, it

was foimd that trypsm m any concentration did not affect the coagula-

tion of fibrmogen, and an excess merely digested the latter, rendermg

it mcapable of coagulation by subsequently added thrombm Instead,

it was found that trypsm converts prothrombm to thrombm This

reaction takes place over a relatively narrow optimum range of tr3q3sm

concentration, determmed by the protem content of the prothrombm

solution With too much trypsm, prothrombm and thrombm are

both destroyed, and with too httle there is no significant effect The

evolution of thrombm is fairly rapid, and as m the case of calaum and

platelets, soon reaches a maximum level at whic)i it may remam for

several hours Agam resembhng the activation of prothrombm by

platelets and calcium, there is a linear correlation between the amount

of prothrombm used and the amount of thrombm formed at the opti-

mal trypsm-prothrombm ratio FmaUy, tr>q)sm mjected intra-

venously mto rabbits m the amount calculated to produce coagulation
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of the arculatmg blood caused death of the animals withm 2 minutes,

and on immediate autopsy soft dots were foundm the heart and large

vessels, and the surroundmg blood was found to contam no fibnnogen.

It was subsequently found (26) that certam snake venoms, known

to contam proteolytic enzymes, and known to cause the coagulation

of blood or plasma, transform prothrombin to thrombm In the case

of at least three venoms (Notechis scutatus, the Australian tiger snake,

Bothrops atrox, the fer-de-lance, Bothrops ;araraca, the jararaca

snake) the crude venoms were found to be effective m extraordinarily

high dilution, often exceedmg 1 1,000,000 As in the case of the

physiological calaum platdet system, mcreasmg the venom even

a thousand fold beyond the amount necessary for complete activation

of the prothrombin merely maeased the rate of thrombm production,

but not the amount ultunatelj formed The latter depends primarily

on the amount of prothrombin used Clearly, the venoms somehow

activate the prothrombm Because of the minute concentrations of

venom found effective, because the course of the activation resembles

that of the activation of trypsinogen by enterokmase, or of chymo-

trypsmogcn by trypsm (85), because of the considerable evidence

which indicates that prothrombm is a protem
,
and because of a partial

correlation between the proteolytic activity of the several venoms as

measured with gelatm and their activity m convertmg prothrombm
to thrombin, it was suggested as a workmg hypothesis that these

venoms, like trypsin, convert prothrombm to thrombm by virtue of

their proteolytic cnzjTne content (26)

The activation of prothrombm by trypsm (or venom) proceeds m
the absence of calaum, and is likewise mdependent of the presence or

absence of ather platelets or tissue dcni'ative The proteolytic

enrymes thus accompbsh what is normally effected by platelets plus
calaum It is particularly significant that if one follows the rate at

which thrombin b daborated from prothrombin under the influence of
the calaum platelet system (23) (94a), snake venoms (26), or crystal-
line tiypsm (28), one obtains quite sunilar curves An initial latent
penod dunng which there is no demonstrable formation of thrombm
13 foliowed by an autocatalytlc type of curve The greater the con-
centration of the activating factor, the shorter is this latent period

It IS difficult to concave of so speafic a change as the conversion of
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prothrombin to thrombm being effected by two wholly dissimilar

mechanisms It therefore seems an entirely plausible thesis that a

platelet (tissue) derivative and calcium together constitute a pro-

teolytic enzyme which, like trypsm and certam proteolybc snake

venoms, reacts with prothrombm to form thrombm, and that this is

their normal r61e m the coagulation process Except for the disputed

observation that cephalin per se is an adequate substitute for tissue

or platelet derivatives, the known facts concemmg the activation of

prothrombm to thrombm are entirely consistent with this hypothesis ®

I

C The Reaction Between Thrombin and Fibrinogen to Form Fibrin

1 Thrombin As m the case of prothrombm, httle has been added

to our knowledge of the chenucal nature of thrombm The data

ated in the precedmg section mdicate that it may be a hydrolysis

product of prothrombm Like the latter, it resembles protem m its

chenucal and physical properties Mellanby (96) finds thrombm to

be of smaller molecular size than prothrombin, as judged by its dif-

fusibdity through cellophane This important observation has not

been confirmed The question as to whether thrombm as formed

physiologically contains calaum has been previously discussed

The simplest method of preparmg thrombm is to add calcium to

the preapitate obtamed on the weak acidification of water-diluted

plasma (23) (95) (cf page 101) The purest thrombm available, i e
,

with the greatest activity per umt protem, is probably that obtamed

on addmg calaum and tissue extract to purified prothrombm as pre-

pared by Mellanby’s techmc (95) (96)

2 Fibrinogen A very significant recent contnbution to the chemis-

try of fibrmogen is the findmg (8a, 153) that its solutions exhibit the

phenomenon of double refraction of flow The molecular onentation

so mdicated may be related to their tendency to “crystallize” as Jong

needles of fibrm imder the influence of thrombm

3 The formation of fibrin The nature of the reaction between

' The observation that certam bacteria, notably Staphylococcus aureus, may cause the

coagulation of atrated or oxalated blood or plasma (54, 56, 149) may •well be due to the

release by these bacteria of proteolytic enzymes, which, like trypsm, certam snake venoms,

or the calaum-platelet system, activate prothrombm to thrombm. It is also possible

that the bactenal enzyme, like papam and some snake venoms, acts directly on fibrmogen

to form fibnn. These two possibihties are now bemg mvestigatedm this laboratory
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thrombin and fibnnogen to form fibrm is still largely speculative

The theory of Hekma (65a) that thrombm is simply an agglutinin

and dehydrating agent for submicroscopic particles of fibnnogen is

wholly unsupported by espenmental data, nor is there adequate evi-

dence for the Herzfeld-Klmger (66) theory that thrombm removes

some hypothetical stabilizers of fibnnogen Many workers have

accepted the ongmal thesis of Schmidt (134) (135), that thrombm is

a proteolytic enzyme which acta on fibnnogen to form an msoluble

spht product, fibrm The supportmg experimental ewdence is as

follows

a One of the distmguishmg features of enzyme reactions is that the

enzyme itself may not be significantly destroyed during the reaction

which It accelerates With the aid of a quantitative method of meas-

unng free thrombm, (94a) (140) it has been found that when thrombin

and fibnnogen are mixed, there is no decrease m the free thrombin

concentration until the very moment of coagulation, when a large

proportion suddenly disappears from the fluid, presumably ha'vmg

been taken up mto the clot (24) Khnke (84) observed the process

of coagulation nephelometncall> ,
and obtamed a smular type of curve

upon plottmg the degree of turbidity against tune, which suggests

that the disappearance of thrombm parallels the appearance of visible

fibrils The fact that thrombm does not disappear until the very

moment of coagulation strongly suggests that it is merely earned do'wn

with the clot, perhaps adsorbed onto its fibrils, as suggested by
Foil (34a), Gessard (51a), and Mellanby (94a) The adsorption

theory is further supported by the findmg that the amount of throm-
bm which disappears dunng coagulation vanes with the amount used,

and 'With a sufiiaent excess of thrombm, maj actually exceed several

hundredfold the minimal quantity necessary for coagulation The
disappearance of thrombm dunng the coagulation reaction therefore

prohablj docs not reflect chemical combmation with fibnnogen, but
seems rather to be due to its adsorpbon by the needles of the fibrin

clot This is further supported by the finding (Gamgee, Howell (70))
that free thrombm can be recovered from the dned fibnn
b Tsunoo (147) has dearly demonstrated that the kmetics of the

fibrmogen thrombm reaction follow no sunple equation such as that
of a blmolecular reaction, and offer no due to the nature of the reac-
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tion As he and others (24) (39a) (140) have pointed out, none of

the various “formulas” which attempt to correlate the coagulation

time with some exponential of the thrombm or fibrmogen concentra-

tion holds throughout the entire range of concentrations, and none

offers any due to the nature of the reaction

The available data with respect to the temperature coeffiaent (86)

(93) are mcondusive, but consistent with the enzyme theory Simi-

larly, the optimum pH for the mteraction between thrombm and

fibrmogen is approximately pH 6 4 to 6 6 (26) (86) (39a), a finding

compatible with the thesis that thrombm is a proteolytic enz3me

It IS sigmficant that this optimum pH comades with that for the

coagulation of fibrmogen by proteolytic snake venoms (26)

c A given thrombm thrombm preparation may, under favorable

conditions, coagulate at least 2000 tunes its own weight of fibrm For

example, 10 cc of horse thrombm solution contammg 0 21 per cent

protem, clotted 3000 cc of a solution of horse fibrmogen contammg

1 52 per cent fibrmogen The supernatant fluid expressed from the

dot contamed 0 15 per cent protein Even if we correct for the

possibihty that all the thrombm protem is adsorbed m the dot, this

implies that 21 mgm of a thrombm preparation had formed 41 grams

of flbrm Dog thrombm is even more active Smce the active prm-

aple m these crude thrombm preparations probably represents only

a mmute proportion of the total protem, it foUows that thrombm as

such can transform many thousand tunes its own weight of fibrmogen

to fibrm Such a dispanty strongly suggests an enzyme reaction

(cf 24, 103a)

d It has recently been found in this laboratory that papam, a

proteolytic enzyme derived from the plant papaw, activdy coagu-

lates fibrmogen to form soft dots resembhng those formed by throm-

bm (28) Unlike trypsm, which transforms prothrombm to thrombm,

but has no direct coagulating action on fibrmogen, papam does not

convert prothrombm to thrombm, but coagulates fibrmogen directly *

The latter reaction takes place over a limited range of concentrations,

as the enzyme m excess rapidly digests the formed dot, and m suffi-

dent excess hydrolyzes the fibrmogen to non-coagulable spht products

without passmg through the mtermediate gel stage

“ Cf note S, page 108
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e It has also been found (26) that the coagulative action of

numerous snake venoms (Crotalus adamanteus, Crotalus temficus,

Crotalus homdus, Bothrops nummifera, and others) probably rests

on the fact that they contain proteolytic enzymes which act on the

fibrmogen, mdependent of the presence of calaum, platelets or pro-

thrombm These venoms are effecbve m hi^ dilution, and their

abflity to coagulate fibrmogen vanes directly with theu: proteolytic

activity as tested with gelatm Moreover, the pH optimum for their

coagulative action on fibrmogen comades with the pH optimum for

the action of thrombm ‘

Despite the fact that most workers m the field have discarded the

enzyme theory as to the nature of thrombm, the foregomg data mdi-

cate that it is still the most satisfactory explanation for the transforma-

tion of fibrmogen to fibrm Perhaps no one of the pomts summarized

in the preceding paragraphs is itself conclusive yet, m the aggregate,

they constitute a formidable array of experimental evidence for the

enzyme theory Moreover, some of the datawhich have been adduced

against this theory would seem to be m error Thus, it has been

claimed as evidence for the stoichiometnc combination of thrombm
with fibrmogen, as opposed to the enzyme theory, that there is under
certam conditions a Imear relationship between the amount of throm-
bm used and the amount of fibrm formed (70) (127) (140) However,
the determination of the quantitative relationships is an mexact and
mislcadmg experiment (24) With a large excess of thrombm the
fibrmogen is coagulated almost quantitatively, withm a few hours, and
the amount of fibrm formed depends solely upon the amount of fibrmo-

gen used As less and less thrombm is used, coagulation becomes
slower and slower, and equihbnum becomes mcreasmgly difficult to

define If the clot is expressed after 24 hours m the icebox, the
supernatant flmd often dots afresh, and fibnn may be formed con-
tinuously for os long as 72 hours By this time more than 75 per cent
of the thrombm has detenorated spontaneously or has been adsorbed
by the dot, mvnhdating the equihbnum results obtained With very
small amounts of thrombm, coagulation is so slow, and the dots
formed so tenuous, that the results arc dewid of quantitative signifi-
cance. The quantitative rdationdups between thrombin, fibnnogen
and fibnn would therefore seem to offer no rdiable due to the nature
of the reaction
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Again, the fact that thrombin disappears during the coagulation

reaction hardly suffices to disprove the enzyme theory Enzymes
are frequently mactivated dunng the reactions which they catalyze,

and It IS further probable that thrombm is non-specifically adsorbed

by the formed fibnn (cf page 109) It is true that no direct evidence

has ever been given for a proteolytic action of thrombin on fibnnogen,

except for a brief unconfirmed report by Fuchs and Zakrzewski (49)

,

but such proteolysis is extraordmanly difficult to demonstrate m solu-

tions contaimng only 1/200,000 mole of the active substance per hter,

and which gd under the influence of the hypothetical proteolytic

agent

The daim by Hammarsten (57) (58) and by Mellanby (93) that

thrombm sphts fibnnogen to form fibrm and a water-soluble globulin

IS difficult to reconcile with the observation in this laboratory that

fully 95 per cent of the protem m solutions of fibrmogen may be re-

covered m the dot, unless one makes the ad hoc assumption that the

hypothetical globuhn is only 1/20 as large as the fibrmogen molecule

There is no significant change m pH dunng the coagulation of

fibnnogen by thrombm (cf page 100) The absence of such change

m unbuffered solutions of protem renders highly suspect reported

changes of as much as 0 3 pH m such strongly buffered systems as

whole blood qr plasma Changes of this magmtude reflect the rdease

of comparativdy large quantities of acid or base, and are probably

to be ascnbed either to experimental error, or imcontroUed factors

such as the loss of CO2 The finding of a constant hydrogen ion con-

centration durmg the coagulation reaction is whoUy consistent with

the theory that thrombm is a proteolytic enzyme, as witness the

approximately constant pH durmg tr3q)tic digestion each peptide

linkage would on hydrolysis form one ammo and one carboxyl group,

with httle or no net change m pH of the solution

The bulk of evidence just cited mdicates that thrombm is a proteo-

lytic enzyme Similarly, the observation that prothrombm is con-

verted to thrombm by crystalline trypsm and certam proteolytic

snake venoms, suggests that calaum and platelets may together con-

stitute a similar proteolytic enzjane which reacts with prothrombm to

form thrombm It thus becomes a plausible workmg hypothesis,

wholly consistent with the known facts, that physiological coagulation
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is a comparativdy simple reaction which mvolves two consecutive

enzyme reactions (cf table El) As seen in the table, this possibflity

finds a complete analogy m the recently discovered (85) activation of

chymotrj'psmogen by trypsm to form chymotrypsm

in THE NATURE OF THE PHYSIOLOGICAL ANTICOAGULANT

Circulating blood apparently contains all the reagents necessary

for the formation of thrombm (prothrombm, platelets, calaum)

TABLE n
A Worilni Bypolhais as la Iht Utchanum of Blood Coapdalion

lunfiATK ACTiTAraro zNim rxxTWx ncDCcr

ThrombiD, a proteolytic enzyme

which converts fibrinogen to

fibrin, ftnd which can be re

placed by other enzymes (pa

pain, suxnexoni proteolytic

snake venoms,! and perhaps

by bacterial proteases)

A complete ennlogy to this hypothesis Is famished by the recently described activation

of chymotrypslnogen by trypsin (85)

2 Chymolryp^ogen + Trypdn ChymotiypslD

• Notechls scutatui (Australian tiger snake), Bothrops alrox (fcr-de-lancc), Botbrops
lararaca (Jaramca), Crolalus temficus bosBucus (Mtzknn cascabel), Mlx^ mkrurus
venom (mixed coral snakes)

t Crotalus adaraantcui (Flonda diamond back) Crolalus horridus (timber rattler),

Crotalas terrlficus terrlficus (BrarOlan cascabd) Botbrops atrox (fende lance), Bothrops
laramca (Jararaca), Bothrops nummlfeni (hlano de Piedra)

The failure of arculatrag blood to clot tn vivo is one of the most puz-
rimg aspects of the general problem Numerous theories have been
suggested, and the several anti-, pro

,
antipro-, and proanti- factors

which these theories mvoke represent ingenious but mutually exclusive

Itypolheses as to the nature of the bodj ’s defense mechamsm against
mtravascular coagulation We may preface the following discussion
by the opinion that no satisfactory explanation, adequatelj supported
by experimental data, has yet been offered for the failure of arculating
blood to clot

Caldum + pl&tclets

Trypsin

1 ProlhromWn + Ce^n proteolytic

snake venoms*

Bacterial proteases?
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A Fro-ProthroDihin {Proserozynie)

Bordet (11) suggested that circulating blood contains, not pro-

thrombin (“serozyme”) as such, but an mactive precursor of pro-

thrombm -which he termed proserozyme This precursor is pre-

sumably converted to prothrombm only when it comes m contact

with some foreign surface, such as glass The supporting expen-

mental evidence is meager Moreover, the fact that thrombm pro-

duction and coagulation can be mitiated tn vtvo by the mjection of

either tissue extracts, trypsm (28), or snahe venoms (26) mdicates

that, contrary to the thesis of Bordet, circulatmg prothrombm can

be activated to thrombm directly
’’

B Anhihrombin

A second factor which has been suggested as contnbutmg to the

non-dottmg of blood is the presence m circulatmg plasma of an anti-

thrombm It is well kno-wn that the thrombic acti-vity of fresh serum

rapidly decreases, and if mactive serum is added to some fresh throm-

bm, and the mixture allowed to stand for 30 mmutes, the coagulatmg

activity of the latter may no longer be demonstrable Although

the reaction has been extensively studied, the nature of the anbthrom-

bic factor m serum is stdl unknown Citrated or oxalated plasma

contains this same factor, and there is every reason to beheve that it

IS present m circulatmg blood

The possible physiological value of a circulatmg antithrombm m
counteractmg small quantities of thrombm which nught be hberated

m vtvo IS obvious Indeed, even m the test tube coagulation occurs

only by virtue of the sudden hberation of a large excess of thrombm

If the same amount of thrombm were hberated slowly, it would be

mactivated by the antithrombm before it could react -with fibnnogen,

and coagulation would be either delayed or entirely prevented The

occasional failure of platelet-free citrated horse plasma to clot upon

the addition of calaum is probably chiefly due to this factor

’ Unless one assumes that these agents not only convert prothrombm to thrombm, but

also convert pro-prothrombm to prothrombm Smularly, m the case of the several

inhibitor theones (Howell, Fuchs, Mellanby-PicLenng, cf page 000) one must make the

unlikely assumption that the agents which convert prothrombm to thrombm tn vtvo are

also able to spht it from the hypothetical inactiv e complex
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Granted the value of a circulating antithrombm m counteracting

the slow liberation of small quantities of thrombm, it is nevertheless

clear that it ean be of only secondary importance in preventing coagu-

lation Contrary to early reports (19) (70) (155), coagulation has

been produced t» vtw by Mellanby (96), Mills and Matthews (105),

and m this laboratory, by the mtravenous mjertion of comparatively

small quantities of an active thrombin The very fact that shed blood

docs dot can only mean that its antithrombic activity is not suffiaent

to counteract the explosive liberation of thrombm such as occurs m
the test tube.

Prolccol 1 The production oj coapdaUon tn rabbits tn mvo by the tnlravetiotis

injection of thrombm

Rabbit and horse thrombm were prepared from Berkefeld filtered plasma

by the Mellanby teclmic, and 30 to 40 cc. were mjected intravenously mto

rabbits weighmg 2 5 to 3 0 kilos, 2 minutes bemg taken for the mjection

Rve of the twelve animals injected' died m convulsions m three to ten

minutes after beginning the mjecUon On immediate autopsy, large soft

dots were lying free m the major vessels (inferior vena cava, aundes, and m
two cases, the aorta) ,

and the fluid blood surrounding these soft dots was
found to be fibrinogen free (no preapitate on 50 per cent saturation with

NaCl or after heating at S6°C , not coagulable by thrombm) In two of

the seven animals which survn ed, the blood was found to be almost fibrmo-

gen free ten inmutes after the mjection This indicates that coagulation

had occurred, but so slowly that the body had been able to dispose of the

dots before they blocked a vrtal vessd

The quantity of the thrombm solution found effective (30 cc., or 12

mgm protdn) represented approximately one part of thrombin solution to

se\ cn parts of arculatmg blood As is mdicated m the following table, this

approximated the amount necessary to clot atrated blood from the same
animal in the same time interval (three to ten minutes) in vitro

Qtratcd plasma, cc. 1 1 1 1
1 1 1

(i

Tlirombln, cc. 0 8 0 4 0 2 0 1 0 05 1
0 025l0 0125

Coagulation time, mi"* li 3 8 20 No dot formed in

Incomplete, one hour
soft clot

' Three out of itc injected with bone thrombin two out of tie injected with rthbit
thrombin.
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C Prothromhn Inhibitors

Since the arculatmg blood contains prothrombin, and smce this

prothrombm is converted to thrombin only after the blood has been

removed from the body, it would appear that the chief protective

mechamsm of the body agamst mtravascular coagulation is one which

prevents this transformation of prothrombm to thrombm in vivo

This, perhaps the most important smgle aspect of the coagulation phe-

nomenon, IS still one of its greatest puzzles Four distmct explana-

tions have been given for the fact that prothrombm is converted to

thrombm only after blood has been shed, and none of the four is

wholly satisfactory

1 The suggestion of Bordet (9, 10, 11) that circulatmg blood con-

tams an mactive precmrsor of prothrombm, which is activated to

prothrombm only on contact with a foreign surface, is not supported

by adequate experimental data (cf page 114)

2 Similarly, there is no satisfactory evidence that the prothrombm

of circulatmg blood is m combmation with fibnnogen or other plasma

proteins, and is hberated only when the blood comes m contact with

some foreign surface (Feissly (35), Mellanby (93), Pickenng (121,

122)) This theory is contradicted by the ease with which prothrom-

bm may be separated from fibnnogen m the test tube (cf page 101),

and second, by the fact that coagulation can be readdy mduced in vivo

by agents which affect either prothrombm® (tissue extracts, trypsm,

snake venom) or fibnnogen (thrombm, papam, snake venoms)

3 Heparin HoweU and Holt (80) extracted a substance from hver

which inhibited blood coagulation, and which was termed heparm

In later studies (76), methods of punfymg this substance were de-

scnbed, and preparations were obtamed which were so active that one

part inhibited the coagulation of 100,000 parts of blood for 24 hours

This heparm was beheved to prevent coagulation by combining with

prothrombm, bmdmg the latter so that it could no longer react with

calcium and platelets to form thrombm It was therefore termed

antiprothrombm Because the antithrombic action of plasma was

increased by the addition of heparm, it was suggested that plasma

contains a “pro-antithrombm” which reacts with heparm to form an

• Cf note 5, page 108
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active thrombin inhibitor The anticoagulant action of hepann was

accordmgly considered to he twofold (a) combination with the plasma

prothrombm, and (b) the formation of antithrombm from an mactive

plasma precursor

Because of the large quantities found m the hver, and the sub-

sequent demonstration of a similar substance m serum (43, 76) heparm

was believed to be of physiological importance m preventmg mtra-

vascular coagulation In the Howell scheme, when blood is shed,

the platelets dismtegrate and release a substance which may be

related to cephalm This platelet factor combmes with the antipro-

thrombm (heparm) and thereby releases the free prothrombm, which

then reacts with calaum to form thrombm Platelets accordingly

would not react with prothrombm directly, but would serve merely

to release it from an antiprothrombm, identified with the substance

extracted from hver, hepann

The demonstration of a hepann like substance m serum is certamly

cogent evidence that it is part of the physiological defense mechanism

agamst mtravascular coagulation The fact that the quantity so

demonstrated falls far short of that required might be reasonably

asenbed to losses durmg the process of purification However, as is

mdicated m the followmg experiments, there is reason to doubt that

heparm is an antiprothrombm, or tliat the function of the platelet

factor IS to comhiie with the hepann and thus release prothrombm
Indeed, it is debatable whether heparm is of physiologic sigmficance

m preventmg mtravascular coagulation

(a) Incubation of a mixture of platelets and a prothrombm solu-

tion does not affect the rate of thrombm production upon the subse-

quent addition of calaum (23) If platelets acted by releasing pro-

thrombm from combination with an anti factor, this preliminary

mcubation rmght reasonably be expeettd to accelerate the rate of

thrombin production by providing the free prothrombm, ready for

activation *“

(b) If platelets, tissue extracts, or cephalin serve merely to combine
with heparm present in blood as a hepann prothrombm compound,

” Unlm one maka the ad Anc usumptlon that the hypothetic*] prellmlnniy reaction
Intoh'lng the releaie ol prothrombin is very rapid u compared with the reaction between
prothrombin ind caJdum
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they should promote coagulatrou only so long as they confnu,
hberate prothrombin from its hypothetical union mth hepa
Aloreover, within that limit, the amount of thrombm formed she
increase directly with the amount of platelets or cephalm used
stead, if senally mcreasmg amounts of platelets or cephalm are ad
to a platelet-free plasma (or prothrombm solution) one finds the
minimal amount of platelet or tissue derivative suffices for the maxr
production of thrombm, and even a thousand-fold excess does
further mcrease the Qinount of thrombin formed The cell denval
does, however, cause a progressive and stnkmg mcrease m the i

of thrombm production, and thus, m the velocity of coagulation (i

It follows that the platelet or tissue factor accelerates the transfort

tion of prothrombm, but apparently does not act by combmmg w
heparm and thus hberatmg prothrombm from a hypothetical hepat

prothrombm compound

(c) Clowes (16) has foimd that if cephalm is added to citral

plasma, and if the cephalm-plasma mixture is then passed througl

Berkefeld filter, the hpoid is retained by the filter, and the plasi

filtrate does not coagulate promptly on the addition of CaClj, unli

more cephahn is added The experiment of Clowes has been repeat

and confirmed m this laboratory, usmg both platelets and aqueo

tissue extracts mstead of cephalm In other words, cephahn, platele

and tissue extracts do not activate prothrombm m the absence

calaum, yet on the Howell theory, they should have released the pr

thrombm from its combination with the hypothetical “anti-prothroi

bin,” and the Berkefeld filtrate should have contamed free, reactr

prothrombin

(d) As reported by Mellanby (97) and Qmck (124), and confirmt

in this laboratory, heparm not only prevents the formation of thron

bin from prothrombin, but also acts as an antithrombm Its additio

to plasma or fibnnogen necessitates the addition of larger quantitit

of thrombm to effect coagulation than would otherwise be necessar]

It thus seems to counteract both phases of coagulation, and is no

specificaUy an antiprothrombm It is possible that this antithrombi

action is due to an associated impurity rather than the heparm per se

It 15 neverthdess dear that the antithrombic action of most hepara

preparations enjoins caution in ascnbmg a “pro-“W>“™'»‘=

tionto heparm (cf page 117).
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(e) Charles and Scott (15) have prepared a hepann like substance

from beef lung, indeed, the yield was greater than m the case of hver

Fuchs (43) has also prepared an anticoagulant from many tissues other

than hver These two observations suggest that heparm itself may be

an artifiaal product of tissue manipulation, rather than a speafic

functional secretion of the hver

In summary, heparm apparently prevents coagulation both by

retardmg the formation of thrombm and by actmg as an antithrombm

The experimental data dted in the foregomg paragraphs do not sup-

port the theory of Howell that hepann combines with prothrombin,

or that platelets release free prothrombm from this mactive compound

by combimng with hepann Moreover, there is reason to doubt that

heparm is a physiological secretion of the hver which prevents blood

coagulation in mvc The quantities prepared from blood are only a

minute fraction of the amount necessary to prevent coagulation

in vtiro, and a similar anti-coagulant has been prepared from tissues

other than the hver

D Plalelel SlaMtty

The factor which is generally considered to be the most important

m prevenUng blood coagulation in nvo is the stabihty of the blood

platelets m the circulatmg blood. The essential r61c of the platelets

in rcactmg with prothrombin and calaum in rtiro to form thrombin
has already been discussed Presumably, it is only after blood has
been shed that the platelets dismtegrate and release the substance

primarily concerned m this reaction According to Cramer and
Pnngle (18), Clowes (16) and Ferguson (37) calaum is essential for

this disintegration, and numerous mvestigators (37, 143, 157)
have actually seen platelets clump and dismtegrate on the addition
of calaum Aynaud, and Lamport (87) have stressed the fact that
contact with a foragn surface onto which the platelets can be ad-
sorbed is essential for this dissolution

Granted that platelets may disintegrate under certain conditions,
it has never been definitely proved that such complete dissolution is

a nccessarj prehmmary to coagulation Instead, the following ex
penment suggests that platelets, or platelet fragments suffiacntly
large to be centrifuged, ma> jet be capable of mitiatmg thrombin
producUon If, bcginnmg with atrated plasma, one prepares a thick
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suspension of washed platelets resuspended in 0 85 NaCl or Rmger’s

solution, and then adds calaum m physiological concentration, and

if the suspension is then centrifuged at high speed after ^ to 1 hour

incubation, with or without the addition of serum, the ongmal coagu-

latmg activity of the platelet suspension is recovered almost quan-

titatively m the sediment This mdicates that formed platelets, or

fragments so large as to be readily centrifuged, are capable of accelerat-

mg coagulation Moreover, if such a suspension of washed platelets

IS mjected mtravenously, there is prompt mtravascular coagulation

and death, with large soft clots m the heart and large vessels

If somethmg must happen to platelets m shed blood before they

can imtiate coagulation, these observations suggest that it may not

necessarily be the complete dismtegration described by Tait and

Burke (143), Wnght and Mmot (157) and others (cf Ferguson,

37)

However, whether the platelets must dismtegrate completely, or

whether there is some more subtle transformation, is of secondary

importance as compared with the question what happens m shed

blood which activates the platelets and thus enables them to transform

prothrombm to thrombm? It has been suggested that they are

“activated” by contact with a foreign surface such as glass The

nature of this “activation” is, however, wholly obscure, and it is

conceivable that some as yet whoUy unsuspected mechamsm is m-

volved The inhibitmg effect of cysteme m blood coagulation, noted

by Mueller and Sturgis (112), and the possible r61e of a negatively

charged glass surface as an adsorbent for positively charged particles

m the blood (52), are suggestive m this connection

It is obvious that the nature of the physiological anticoagulant,

that IS, the mechamsm whereby the blood is kept from coagulating

tn VIVO, IS still one of the unsolved aspects of the coagulation problem

It IS dear also that its eventual solution will throw considerable hght

on the sequence of events which precede thrombm formation tti vitro

The simplest workmg hypothesis is that platelets are somehow

activated m shed blood to release the active prmciple, and this active

prmciple may weU be a proteolytic enzyme resemblmg trypsm (cf

pages 108, 113)
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rv COAGULATION IN VARIOUS PATHOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

In keeping with our present imperfect understanding of the process

of normcd coagulation, hut httle progress has been made m studying

the serious disturbances m the coagulabihty of blood which occur m
hemophiha, jaundice, purpura hemorrhagica and, m experunental

animals, as a result of anaphylactic shock Similarly, although there

IS some evidence that thrombosis, red cell sedimentation, and the

deposition of fibrm at sites of inflammation are aU closely related to

physiological coagulation, the mechanism of these three phenomena

and their exact relationship to the coagulation reaction require fur-

ther study

A The Coagidaiion Deficiency in Semophilta

The characteristically prolonged coagulation time noted m hemo-

phihc patients is presumably the cause of their tendency to bleed for

long periods of tune after relatively shght mjunes The reason for

this delayed coagulation is as yet unexplained Almost every factor

concerned in blood coagulation has been held by vanous workers to

be at fault, yet the more recent studies indicate that every known fac-

tor is present m normal concentration

1 Thus, the decreased prothrombm content reported in early

studies (83, 40, 74) is demed by numerous mvestigators (1, 25, 34,

79, 125, 152) and is clearly m error

2 The presence of increased amounts of antithrombm (150a, 43) has

not been confirmed (1, 25, 79, 111, 125), the latter mvestigators have
clearly shown that hemophilic blood is as readily clotted by thrombm
as normal blood The presence of a prothrombm inhibitor (34) (43)

IS rendered improbable by the fact that the addition of hemophilic
blood does not retard the coagulabon of normal blood (1) (31)
(119b) (150a)

3 Much of the controversy as to the coagulative defiaency in

hemophilia has centered around the platelets (a) Thus, it has been
suggested that hemophihc platelets are less active than normal plate-
lets (36, 40, 106), and that this difference m reactivity is more pro-
nounced m hemophihc blood than it is m normal blood (36) (119a)
WBhhsch (152), however, found that m one of three hemophflics the
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platelets seemed functionally normal In this laboratory we have been

imable to find any differencem the reactivity of normal and hemophihc

platelets (25), a finding recently confirmed by Patek and Stet-

son (119b) (b) It may be that the blood platelets are more stable

m hemophiha than normally (79, 106, 119a), but this reported sta-

bihty does not seem to affect their coagulating function (c) Although

it IS unquestionably true that the addition of tissue extracts or excess

platelets makes hemophihc blood coagulate withm normal limits (25,

98, 111, 132) this fact hardly proves that the platelets are at fault,

for even normal blood coagulates faster on such addition

4 An entirely different explanation of the coagulative deficiency

m hemophiha was given by Addis (1), who found that the blood pro-

thrombm m such cases, although of normal concentration, was quahta-

hvely altered msofar as it was only slowly activated to thrombm, and

this slow activation explamed the delayed coagulation Addis’ find-

mgs have been recently confirmedm this laboratory (25) by measunng

the rate and degree of thrombm productionm solutions of prothrombm

prepared m similar manner from normal and from hemophihc blood

The rate of thrOmbm formation was uniformly slower m the latter

Either normal or heitwphilic platelets added m suG&aent quantity

accelerated thrombm formation to the normal level

Given this delayed formation of thrombm as the probable cause of

the retarded coagulation m hemophiha, and given the observation

that the washed platelets seem functionally normal, the reason for

the retarded activation of prothrombm remains wholly obscure That

there is actually a quahtative change m hemophihc prothrombin is

supported by the findmg of Mills (98), which we have been able to

confirm, that cephalm, unlike platelets, has relatively httle effect on

hemophihc blood, although it markedly accelerates the coagulation

of normal blood On the other hand, recent unpubhshed experiments

by Eagle and Tocantms mdicate that hemophihc blood coagulates

normally on the addition of snake venoms which convert prothrombm

to thrombm, a finding which does not support the theory of a quahta-

tive prothrombm deficiency The cause of the retarded coagulation

m this disease is clearly an open question, with every explanation yet

suggested rendered improbable by convmcmg experimental data

The treatment of hemophiha has been largely empirical Blood
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transfusions are of temporary value in decreasmg the hemorrhagic

tendency, and probably hasten coagulation by supplying normal pro-

thrombin Snake venoms have recently been used to arrest bleedmg

from the stm and mucous membranes Peck (120) has reported

climcal improvement on the mtradermal mjection of moccasm snake

venom (0 2 cc. of a 1 3,000 solution) once or twice weekl> In the

test tube, this venom acts as an anticoagulant, as it destroys both

fibrmogen and prothrombm (26) Its chmcal effect has been tenta-

tively ascribed by Peck to an action on the blood vessels Rosenfeld

and Lenke (128) have used the actively coagulatmg venom of the

Austrahan tiger snake (Notechis scutatus) as a local styptic m cases

of external bleedmg, MacFarlane and Barnett (90a) have similarly

used the venom of Vipera russeUii The venom ml S,000orl 10,000

dilution IS apphed as a wet compress

The report that hemophihc mdividuals do not excrete ovanan

hormone, as do normal men, and that the administration of the

hormone is followed by a decreased bleedmg time and decreased tend-

ency to hemorrhage (8) has not been confirmed (81, 139)

Eley, Green and MacKhann (30) have revived the peroral admims-
tration of tissue extracts as a means of lowermg the coagulation tune,

and have used extracts of human placenta for this purpose (113)

(152, pp 329, 476, 599) To what extent such extracts arc absorbed

unchanged, and to what extent the coagulation is accelerated, are

subjects of contmued study

B The Coagulaiton Deficiency tn Thrombocytopentc Purpnra

Despite the characteristically low platelet count, the coagulation

tune of the blood m cases of purpura hemorrhagica Is usually withm
normal limits This contradiction is explained by the observation
that the amount of platelets normally present m the blood (200,000
to 500,000 per cubic millimeter), represents a large excess Even a
small fraction of this concentration usually suffices to induce coagula-
tion of platelet free plasma withm approximately normal tune (119)
No satisfactory explanation has yet been offered for the fact that

subcutaneous and jomt hemorrhages arc observed m purpura hemor-
rhagica despite the presence of suffiaent platelets to cause coagulation
in mtro within normal tune limits Although purpura has been pro-
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duced experimentally by the injection of antiplatelet serum in rabbits

(6, 88, 129, 130, 146), there is considerable doubt that the thrombo-

cytopema per se is the causative factor The therapeutic effect of

splenectomy m purpura does not depend on an mcreased platelet

count, as it may persist after the count has fallen to its pre-operative

level Both Roskam (129, 130) and Mackay (91) pomt out that pur-

pura may be observed m the absence of thrombocytopema, and con-

versely, that there may be a pronounced fall m the platelet count

without an assoaated tendency to subcutaneous hemorrhage, and

without an increased bleedmg time Bedson (6) stresses an mcrease

m the capillary permeabihty as an essential part of the disease syn-

drome Mackay suggests that the mabihty of the vessels to contract

IS of pnmary importance in causmg hemorrhage, rather than the

thrombocytopema Roskam also suggests that the blood vessels must

be considered as contnbuting to the disease syndrome, a possibihty

considered by both Aschoff and Krogh

The well-known clinical observation that patients with purpura

hemorrhagica have a prolonged bleedmg time (21, 22) after a mmute
sharp stab wound in the subcutaneous tissue, despite the fact that the

blood clots within normal tune limits tn vitro, is as yet imexplamed

It may be related to some obscure change m the capillary endothelium,

as just discussed It may also be caused by the fact that the clot

m this condition does not retract to squeeze out serum and thus assume

a certam firmness, as it does normally, but remains a soft non-retractile

gel, of httle value as a mechamcal plug Fmally, it seems probable

that the mtravascular platelet-thrombi which normally form withm

the cut vessels are defiaent or absent m this condition

The mechamsm of clot retraction is as yet unknown, other than the

fact that large numbers of platelets are essential A detailed discus-

sion IS given by Lampert (87), who maintams that platelets adsorbed

onto a foreign surface act as foci where coagulation proceeds more

rapidly than m the body of the solution Fuchs (45) finds that the

size of the fibrm needles vanes accordmg to the speed of their deposi-

tion Presumably, coagulation begms in the immediate vicmity of

each platelet, he suggests that the resultant uneven distnbution of

fibrm sets up strains m the fibnUar gel which result m its contraction

Tocantms (146) has recently proposed an alternative explanation based
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on the observation that after the fibrils have formed, platelets converge

to form aggluUnated masses at fibnl mtersections This presumably

results m the twisting and shortemng of the fibers Fmally, the so-

called retraction of the clot has been ascnbed by Hirose (67) to its

actual digestion Mills and Lmg (103a) have made a similar sugges-

tion Further study is clearly mdicated

C Blood CoagulaltoH FoUowtng Anaphylactic Shock

It IS well established that after anaphylactic shock, the blood

coagulates either slowly or not at all (Arthus (la), Biedl and

Rraus (7a), Modrakowski (107), and numerous others) Fibnno

gen (90), prothrombin (161), and platelets (88a) (136a) have all been

reported to be deficient after anaphylactic shock, while other investi

gators find these factors to be normal Zunz and La Barre (161) have

also reported an increased amount of antithrombin Eagle, Johnston

and Ravdm (29) have recently found that anaphylactic shock m dogs

and rabbits does not affect the fibrmogen, prothrombm, platelets, or

calaum, but does cause an extraordmary increase in the antithrombm

content of the plasma, in some cases amountmg to a hundred-fold

increase above the original level The prolongation of coagulation

time m mdividual animals was paralleled by the increased anti-

thrombm content of the plasma, and m guinea pigs, in which shock

did not affect the coagulation time, there was no demonstrable change
in the plasma antithrombm They concluded, m confirmation of

Zunz and La Barre, that the prolonged coagulation tune caused by
nnaph) lactic shock may be ascribed to the sudden release of large

quantities of antithrombm
The ongin of antithrombin and the mechanism of its action are as

>et unknown It may be noted tliat it inacbvates, not only the
thrombin formed from prothrombin by calaum and platelets, but also

that formed from prothrombin by trypsin or certmn snake venoms
This is further cvndcnce that the thrombin formed by these three
agents is identical (cf page 108) On the other hand, antithrombin
has no demonstrable effect on those enzymes other than thrombm
which act directly on fibrinogen and convert it to a fibrous gel appar-
ently identical with fibnn (cf pages 110-111 ) The coagulatmg activ-
ity of papain, or of Crotalus venoms, is unaffected by antithrombm
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D The Coagulation Deficiency in Jaundice

It IS common experience (cf Carr and Foote (12)) that patients

with jaundice tend to bleed after surgical operations Numerous

explanations have been offered for the observation The problem is

comphcated by the fact that the coagulative defiaency is not due to

the jaundice as such, for most patients with jaundice have normal

coagulation tunes, and undergo surgical treatment with no difficulty

Dogs with mtense obstructive jaundice generally have a normal

coagulation tune It has been reported (125) that the bleedmg occa-

sionally observed m jaundice is due to a prothrombm defiaency,

while Barhk (4) finds increased quantities of an antiprothrombm

E The Mechanism of Thrombosis

Fresh thrombi consist essentially of a laminated deposit of fibnn

which contams large numbers of platelets and may contam relatively

few red and white blood cells An mgemous and simple experiment

reported by Hamson and Mason (60) suggests that such thrombi are

merely the result of a localized mtravascular coagulation, and that

red blood cells are often relatively few because they are swept away

by the circulatmg blood before they can be enmeshed In the experi-

ment, hepannized blood was passed along a glass tube mto which

protruded a wick canying a solution of tissue extract After a suitable

interval, a laminated deposit of fibnn was found to have formed around

the end of the wick which resembled thrombi except for the absence of

platelets The authors suggest that tissue jmces hberated at foci of

infection or mjury along the vessel wall cause the localized formation

of thrombm and coagulation This theory fails to explam the facts

that true thrombi, unlike these produced experimentally, contam large

numbers of platelets, and that the formed thrombus may grow by the

accretion of platelets until it extends far beyond the mjured area

Moreover, one would expect the circulatmg blood to wash away the

tissue jmces as fast as they were released at an mjured area of the

vessel wall It seems a better workmg hypothesis to assume that

platelets accumulate at the focus of injury m adherent agglutmated

masses, and that fibnn is subsequently deposited withm and around

this clump of platelets by virtue of the fact that the “altered” platelets
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initiate a localized formation of thrombin Ferguson (37b) has pre-

sented evidence in this direction

F Ftbrtnogen and the Sedtmentatum Rale of Red Blood Cells

It has been known smce anaent tunes that the red blood cells tend

to settle out faster m certam pathological conditions It has been

defimtely estabbshed that this more rapid sedimentation is due to the

exaggerated formation of rouleaux, the spontaneous agglomeration of

the disc like red cells mto neatly stacked cyhnders (32, S9)

Numerous theories have been suggested for the mechanism of this

rouleaux formation That most generally accepted is that it is due

to an mcreased amount of fibrmogen m the plasma Nevertheless,

recent studies m this laboratory mdicate that fibrmogen and rouleaux

formation (or sedimentation) ore not causally related The piertment

experimental data may be bnefly summarized as follows

1 Although mdividuals with a rapid sedunentation time usually

have an mcreased fibrmogen content, this is not invanable Even a

high degree of correlation would not suffice to prove that it is the fibrin-

ogen per se which is causmg the mcreased sedimentation

2 Complete removal of fibrmogen, whether by heatmg the plasma

at S6®C for S mmutes, by coagulatmg atrated plasma with CaQi,
by coagulatmg plasma or whole blood with trypsm, by defibnnatmg

whole blood, or by saltmg out the fibrmogen with either NaCl or

(NIii)jSO(, results only m a 10 to 40 per cent decrease in the sedi-

mentmg activitv of the plasma " Clearly, the reactive factor is not
fibrmogen as such, but something only m part assoaated with the

fibrmogen fraction of the plasma proteins

3 Fibrmogen purified by several preapitations with cither NaO
or (NH()iS04 and redissolvcd in concentrations comparable to those
which are found m actively sedimentmg plasmas, is relatively inactive

in causmg sedimentation

The conclusion seems warranted that fibrmogen per sc is not the

“The M tedlmmUition alter a given Intervnl U not n direct measure of tie
•edimenting activity of the particoiar plasma. Considerable confusion has been caused

erroneous asiumpUon that there Is a lintar correlation between the rate of
sedimentation and the plasma concentration of the substance responsible for that
sedimentation

aunnta tou U. ao S
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cause of rouleaux formation and the resultant sedimentation of red

blood cells

G The Deposition of Fibrm at Foot of Inflammation

The regular presence of fibrm m the mtercellular fluid at sites of

inflammation, and the possible r6le of this fibrmous networkm walhng

off the affected area and preventmg the spread of the toxic agent,

reqmre no discussion Despite the importance of the phenomenon,

but little work has been done towards ascertaimng the prease mecha-

msm whereby fibrm is thus deposited m the tissue spaces Recent

work mdicates several prormsmg Imes of attack

Thus, madent to the inflammatory response, there may be a local

accumulation of tissue extractives which function like platelets, and

mitiate thrombm production Agam, smce proteolytic enxymes hke

trypsm and papam have been shown to cause coagulation, (the former

by convertmg prothrombm to thrombm, the latter by a direct action

on the fibrmogen), and smce both polymorphonuclear leucocytes and

mononuclear wandenng cells are known to contam or to elaborate

proteolytic enzymes (ISOb, page 79), the deposition of fibrm at foa

of inflammation may weU be madental to the cellular response, and

due simply to enzymes released by the cells FmaUy, it is a well

known observation (54, 56, 149) that many bactena such as Staphylo-

coca, Bact coli, Proteus vulgans, B subtfiis and numerous others,

will, if mtroduced mto plasma, cause its coagulation Accordmgly,

the large amounts of fibrm found at areas of bactenal infection may
m some cases be due to metabolic products of the bactena themselves

TiUett, Gamer and Edwards (144, 144a) have found m filtrates from

certam streptococcal cultures a lysm which causes the dissolution of

fibrm dots The appearance of anti-fibnnolysm m the blood of

patients recovenng from streptococcal infections is an mterestmg and

provocative findmg The nature of this streptococcal fibnnolysm,

and the relation of the lysis it causes to that which sometimes occurs

spontaneously m sterile plasma or fibrmogen dots, are as yet unknown

SUMMARY

The available evidence mdicates with a strong degree of probability

that the phenomenon of blood coagulation mvolves two consecutive
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reactions the first is the mteracUon between prothrombin, calaum

and platelets (or tissue extracts) to form thrombm, the second involves

the reaction of thrombin with fibrinogen to form fibnn The Lmetics

of the calaum platelet-prothrombin reaction, and the recent finding

that trypsm or certam proteolytic snale venoms can replace calaum

and platelets, and alone activate prothrombm to thrombm, strongly

suggest that calcium and platelets together constitute a proteolj tic

enzyme analogous to trypsm which reacts with prothrombm to form

thrombm

With respect to the reaction between thrombm and fibrmogen to

form fibnn, the tendency of the past twenty years has been to veer

anay from the ongmal concept of Schmidt that thrombm is a proteo-

lytic enzyme which splits fibrmogen to form fibnn Nevertheless,

the data summanzed m the text mdicate that such is the case

Certamly, it would seem to be the most satisfactory hypothesis yet

suggested The observation that a proteolytic enzyme, papam, and

vanous proteolytic snake venoms also convert fibrmogen to a fibrillar

gel rescmbhng fibnn is further evidence m this direction

The reason for the fact that arculatmg blood fails to clot is as yet

unknown For reasons ated m the text, the antithrombic action of

plasma is an inadequate explanation and senous objections may be
made to the mactive protcm-complexes postulated by Pickeimg and
Mellanby, to the proseroryme theory of Bordet, and the heparm
theory of Howell Although the “stabihty” of the platelets m cir-

culating blood may well be the dctcnnmmg factor, the nature and
cause of the change eflected m platelets m shed blood is a matter of

conjecture only The fact that suspensions of platelets repeatedly

washed m salt solution contammg CaCli nevertheless rctam most of

their coagulative activity indicates that the change effected tn vitro

IS not necessarily complete dismtegration, but some more subtle
“activation ” \lhiether this obscure "activation” of the platelets is

due to oxidation by atmosphenc Oi, loss of COj from the plasma,
contart with a foreign surface, or some as yet unkno'wn process,
remains to be ascertained

The avaflable data allow of no definite decision as to the nature of
tlic coagulative defiaency m hcmophiha, other than that there is a
delayed elaboration of thrombm The conflictmg reports which
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ascnbe this delay to an abnormal platelet stability on the one hand,

and to an umdentified quahtative change m the plasma factor on the

other, cannot be reconciled, and necessitate further study No
explanation adequately supported by experimental data has yet been

offered for the hemorrhagic tendency of patients with thrombocyto-

penic purpura, despite the fact that there are suffiaent arculating

platelets to make the blood dot m mtro almost withm normal limits

Recent work, as yet unconfirmed, suggests that the bleedmg tendency

occasionally observed m jaundice may be due to a prothrombm defi-

aency The non-coagulabihty of the blood frequently observed m
dogs and rabbits after anaphylactic shock may be ascnbed with some

certamty to a marked mcrease m the antithrombic activity of the

plasma FmaUy, there is reason to doubt that there is a causal re-

lationship between the fibrmogen content of plasma and the sedimen-

tation rate of the red blood cells

The recent production tn vitro of structures bearmg a marked resem-

blance to thrombi suggests that thrombi are simply tn vivo blood dots

mitiated by the agglutmation of platelets at foa of imtation along the

vessel wall The mechamsm of the mtercellular deposition of fibnn

at foa of infection and inflammation, and the mechamsm of fibrmoly-

sis, must be remvestigated in the hght of the fact that proteolytic

en2ymes are known to cause the coagulation of blood, as well as the

subsequent dissolution of the dot
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HISTORY

Phrenicotomy or sunple cutting of the phrenic nerve was usee

the nineteenth century in order to reheve diaphragmatic spasm

cumng in tetanus Sauerbruch paralyzed the diaphragm in anu

experiments m order to facihtate operations upon the lower enc

the oesophagus But it was not imtil 1911 that Stuertz (525) i

recommended the production of diaphragmatic paralysis as a th(

peutic agent for the treatment of lower lobe bronchiectasis and a
tary processes Bardenhuer (343), (cited by Matson) m 1912,

ported a favorable result upon a case of bronchiectasis, and Oehlec

(399), m 1913, reported three cases of phremcotomy, one of wl

was operated upon in 1911 Sauerbruch (478), m 1913, repoi

phremc nerve section m five cases, three for tuberculosis and two

bronchiectasis

Walther (561) showed that there was mcomplete paralysis an

return of function m a large percentage of cases upon whom phrenu

omy had been performed Because of this, the operation was rai

used over a period of almost 10 years In 1922 Fehx (166) and Got

(204) mdependently showed that the reason for the madequacy

simple phremcotomy was the presence of accessory nerves In oi

to produce a permanent paralysis, Felix and Lebsche advoca

avulsion of the nerve and Goetze proposed his radical phremcotoi

Phremcectomy (phremc exairesis) became the more popular of

two procedures and immediately was accepted throughout the wc

as a defimte therapeutic measure in the collapse therapy of puh
TinT-tT MMM J 1 ^
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Not only was phrenicectomy used as an independent measure but

it was also advocated by Fnsch (186) in 1922 as an aid to pneumo-

thorax Others paralyzed the diaphragm during the course of every

artifiaal pneumothorax

As the reports of large senes of cases from vanous dimes were

published, it became evident that diaphragmatic paralysis was not

the “cure all” that it was ongmally behoved to be. Gradually, the

mdications for phremc nerve operations have become more and more

restricted to a hmited group of cases and most phthisiologists consider

its greatest usefulness as an adjunct to other collapse procedures

There are on the other hand still some adherents to the use of dia-

phragmatic paralysis as an adjuvant to bed rest m almost all minimal

lesions

In this review an attempt has been made to present the hterature

in an unbiased manner A large senes of phremcectomies has been

collected and an attempt made to determme the value of the opera-

tion as an indepiendent procedure

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

The phremc nerve arises from the fourth cervical nenm with

branches from the third and fifth, passes around the lateral border

of the scalenus anticus muscle and, crossmg its antenor surface to

its mesial border, descends behmd the clavicle between the subclavian

artery and vein into the mediastinum through which it reaches the

diaphragm

There are many vanations in the ongm, course and accessory

nerves which are present in a large percentage of cases and frequently

give difficulties not onlj at operation but also in the degree of paraly-
sis obtamed Goetze (205), in a study of 25 cadavers, came to the
conclusion that simple phrcmcotomy would have been unsuccessful
m 68 per cent In order to obtom complete paralysis of the dia-
phragm, Goetze advised cutting the nerve to the subclanus m addi-
tion to phrcmcotomy He found accessor} phremc branches runmng
in or parallel to the subclavian nerve in a large percentage of cases.
He also found accessories runmng with the ansa hypoglossi The
subdavian nerve arises from the outer cord of the brachial plexus and
considerable anatomical dissection is necessary for its exposure
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Felix (166) descnbed the numerous vanations of the phrenic both

as to accessories and course, and advocated exairesis or avulsion of

the nerve Most of the accessones jom the phremc withm a distance

of 11 to 13 cm from the level at which it crosses the scalenus anticus

and, therefore, if that much of the nerve is avulsed, one can feel

assured of havmg mterrupted any secondary pathways

Many others have studied the vaned anatomy of the phremc

nerve Ruhemann (466) corroborated Goetze’s findmgs m dissec-

tions of seventeen cadavers m which he found accessones m eleven

Five of these were through the subclavian nerve He also reviewed

the hterature of the relations of the phremc nerve to the subclavian

vem and other large vessels and found descnptions of the nerve pass-

ing through the subclavian vem or m a groove on its wall He de-

scnbed 14 cases of his own m which the phremc, with its accessory,

formed a shng aroimd the subdavian vem which could very easily

have been lacerated dunng an avulsion Von Gossmtz (209) and

Pons TorteUa (427) have descnbed such a shng around the mtemal

mammary artery and the latter author has seen one around the trans-

verse cervical artery Yano (582) studied 220 phremc nerves m
cadaver dissections and foimd 94 had accessones through the sub-

clavian nerve and 40 had accessones ongmatmg in a spmal nerve

Kutamanoff (298), m 200 cases, found a tnple nerve twice and a

double nerve 69 tunes He foimd accessones m 25 per cent but sub-

davian branches m only 3 per cent Plenk (424) and Matson found

accessones 29 times m 48 cases and a double phremc 8 times in 112

dissections Quarti (435), m a careful study of 160 cases, found the

phremc ongmatmg solely from the fourth cervical nerve m 51 cases

There was a branch from the third cervical m 3 cases, from the fifth

m 96 cases and from both third and fifth m 10 cases There was

anastomosis with the subclavian nerve m 40 cases, with the supra-

scapular nerve twice and with the ansa hypoglossi once

Berla (45), m 28 cadavers, found accessones m 13, twice from the

h5T)oglossal nerve Lutzendorff (327) found 4 cases with both spmal

and sympathetic accessones Aycock (21) found accessones m 65

per cent of 130 dissections, while Fisher (175), m 36 phremcectonues,

found accessones m 13 (m 5 of these the accessones were multiple),

and a double phrenic on one occasion Decker (119) reported acces-
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sones m 30 per cent of 72 cadavers, mostl) from the subdavian nerve,

while Locchi (317) reported 71 per cent m SO cadavers Zaimelh

(589) has reported a bilateral double phrenic nerve and Moore (399)

ated a case with five phrenic nerves on one side

Ernst (160) beheved that return of function was due to regenera-

tion through an accessory and ated a case of Schulze in which motion

returned following phremcectomy Resection of the subdavian

nerve at a second operabon produced a complete permanent paralysis

Avulsion of from 11 to 13 cm of the phrenic nerve is usually suf-

fident to break all accessory branches, if the accessory only joms the

mam nerve near the diaphragm, the removal of the enbre length of

the nerve is necessary for complete paralysis Salomon (472) col-

lected 6 cases of anastomosis near to the diaphragm and reported

one of his own

The diaphragm is the most important musde of respuabon It is

situated between the thoradc and abdommal cavibes It is com-

posed of musde fibres which arise from the circumference of the

thoraac cage and pass upward and mward to form a central tendon

Anteriorly, the diaphragm arises from the dorsal surface of the ensi-

form carblage and on either side from the inner surfaces of the six

lower costal cartilages Posteriorly, It ongmates from the lumbar

vertebrae by means of two crura which form a tendinous arch givmg
ongm to the musde fibres The diaphragm completely separates

the thorax from the abdomen except for several openings through

which pass the aorta, the oesophagus and the infenor vena cava

Jansen (260) and Strauss (522) foimd that the phrenic nerve m
mammals is the only motor nerve to the diaphragm, which is a mus-
cular organ and undergoes the same degenerabve changes when its

motor nerve is severed as any other musde. Studies of these de-

generative changes appearmg after phremcectomy have corroborated
the findmgs of both Jansen and Strauss

Expenmental work by Andrei (16), Schlacpfcr (483), Fchx (167)
and Higgins (245) has proven that foUowmg phrenic mtcmipbon,
atrophy begins withm a few wedcs and progresses until complete
degeneration has occurred, about the third or fourth month This
atrophy is uniform throughout the enbre half of the organ and ex-
tends to the edges of the musde
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Rica (447) believed that the edges were mervated by the lower

intercostal nerves because in four post mortems he found that the

muscle fibres at the circumference had not undergone atrophy

Felix (ated by Graham) beheved that the portion of the diaphragm

beneath the twelfth nb was innervated solely by the twelfth inter-

costal muscle He came to this conclusion from exammation of a

6 month embryo Kiss and Ballon (286), after very careful anatomi-

cal and histological research were of the opinion that the intercostals

supphed only sensory fibres to the edges of the diaphragm and the

phremc was its sole motor nerve Stanbury (514) confirmed the

findmgs of Kiss and Ballon In eleven post mortems from three weeks

to SIX years foUowmg phremcectomy, he found no evidence of mter-

costal innervation, the diaphragm having degenerated uniformly into

a whitish membrane of parchment-hke thmness

Although complete degeneration occurred, Ken Kure (280) beheved

that the muscle retamed its tone due to sympathetic mnervation

through other nerves Shimbo (503) and Aoyagi confirmed Ken
Kure’s findmgs and stated that cuttmg the phremc led only to an

inactivity atrophy and that for true degeneration of the musculature,

the sympathetic fibres must be severed W Felix (167), on the other

hand, beheved that the tone which the diaphragm mamtamed after

cutting of the phremc nerve was not denved from sympathetic m-

nervation but was due to surroundmg mechamcal forces such as the

pulmonary tension, the thoraac wall musculature and the mtra ah-

dominal pressure Galan (191) found complete atrophy after phren-

icectomy and felt that, if there were any collateral motor mnervation

from mtercostals or accessones, it was insufl&aent to mamtam either

trophic conditions or motor functions In spite of muscle cell de-'^

generation, the tensde strength of the fibrous organ is approximately
\

50 per cent greater than that of the normal muscle (Meade (349))

Coombs (103) showed experimentally that the vagus played a r6le

m the regulanty of diaphragmatic contraction

EFRECT OF DIAPHRAGMATIC PARALYSIS

Respiration The muscles which effect respiration are the scalem,

mtercostals and diaphragm When the diaphragm becomes par-

alyzed, there is a compensatory maease m action of the other muscle
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groups This has been found by Gale (193), Cassines (88), Castelli

(91) and Roith (4(50) Experimentally, Dunner (142) showed that

the mmute volume on the operated side was not diminished as com-

pared to the unoperated one and beheied that the diaphragmatic

paralysis did not put the lung at rest because of mcreased apical

activity and paradoxical diaphragmatic movement Lemon (308),

expenmenUng with dogs, could find no change in the external re^ira-

tory movement of the operated half of the thorax, no change in

capaerty for cxerase and no change In the mtrapleural pressure

Hoover (248, 249, 250), on the other hand, found that the action of

the mtcrcostal muscles was antagonistic to tliat of the diaphragm

and, after paralysis of the diaphragm, there was a definite compensa

tory Increase in mtcrcostal activity Head (233) showed that the

discrepancy between Lemon’s and Hoover’s findmgs was due to the

fact that long narrow chested dogs did not have an mcrease in inter-

costal activity, while the broad chested animals did He also found

an increased respiratory movement m a majority of patients who had

diaphragmatic paralysis Eizaguirre (155), on the contrary, believed

that the lower nbs use the normal diaphragm as a base for their

expansion dunng mspiration and with a paralyzed diaphragm cannot

expand as well

The experimental work has been done on animals with normal
intercostal musculature and it must not be overlooked that many
patients with pulmonary tuberculosis have a marked atrophy of thar
respiratory muscles on the affected side Gughelmetti (216) found by
means of the Baghoni Pneumograph that after phrcniccctoray, the
apical region of the chest will baxe mcreased movement pronded
there is no tuberculosis of the apax of the lung If tuberculosis is

present in the apex, there is no increase m movement m this area
Also, with total pleural adhesions, there is no increase in respiratorj

motion Schnippenkottcr (486) bchevcd that the atrophied mus-
culature of a patient with pulmonarj tuberculosis could not compen
sate for loss of diaphragmatic action

By means of the Baglioni Pneumograph, Roccas (454) measured the
apical respiratorj curve before and after phreniccctomj and compared
it with the clinical result 331100 there was a permanent moderate
increase in respiration there was a good clinical result, 33’hcn the m-
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crease was only temporary the clinical result was temporary When
there was no change m respiration or an extreme mcrease there was

no dmical result He attempted to explam these results on the

basis of compensatory action of healthy limg tissue m the neighbor-

hood of the disease process and, comadent with this mcreased respira-

tion, an improvement m circulation with better blood supply to the

affected area

Cavazutti (92) found the vital capaaty mcreased m five cases and

decreased m five He felt that the mcreased capaaty was a good

prognostic sign smce the other lung was more efi&aent due to lessen-

mg of toxemia and that a deaeased capaaty was a poor sign because

it was evidence that the compression was affectmg good pulmonary

tissue

Whether or not there is a change m costal activity, dmical and

experimental studies have shown that there is a defimte deaease m
those fimctions which depend upon respiratory movement Werner

(573), m a study of 20 cases, foimd a deaease m vital capaaty m all,

a deaease m tidal air m 19 There was no change m oxygen con-

sumption due to a better utilization of mspired air Oyamada (409)

foimd a diminution m respiration and decreased gas exchange which

returned to normal m five days Gianotti (199) also foimd a deaease

m pulmonary ventilation Pazzagh (416) experimentally found a

decreased respiratory function after phremcectomy but this deaease

was not as great as that found after scalemotomy or mtercostal

neurectomy

Wilson (577), using the statistics of other authors, found that more

than 60 per cent of the respiratory volume could be accounted for

by costal activity Therefore diaphragmatic paralysis could only

reduce respiration by approximately 40 per cent

Various pulmonary segments At first glance, diaphragmatic

paralysis would be expected to have its greatest therapeutic effect

upon the adjacent pulmonary tissue Stuertz’s ongmal mdication

was for lower lobe disease Results, as a general rule, do give the

greatest percentage of successes m lower and middle lobe lesions

O’Bnen (395) found that 46 per cent of upper lobe cavities were

closed by phremcectomy, 62 per cent of middle lobe and 80 per cent

of lower lobe Naegeh (382) and Schulte-Tigges, Bacmaster (25),
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Baer (26) and Zdiner (590) had their best results m mid-zone cavita-

Uon, whae Zadek (638), Gullbrmg (219) and Ahlensbel (2) found then-

greatest percentage of cures m lower lobe processes

Experimentally, Bigger (56) showed by insufflation of the bronchial

tree -with bismuth subcarbonate that stimulation of the phremc nerve

caused a somewhat greater change in bronchi of the lower lobe than

of the upper lobe If this can be used as a measure of respiration,

then the diaphragm afiects the lower lobe more than the upper but

the difference is so shght it probably has no effect m ordmary respira-

tion Sprawson (512), by means of hpiodol m the bronchi, detenmned

that after phremcectomy the movements of the base of the lung are

absent, those m the imddle lung field are lessened and the apical

region is not affected

The great majonty of tuberculous canties occur m the upper lobes

That diaphragmatic paralysis could and did have a definite thera-

peutic effect upon apical lesions was demonstrated experimentally

and dmically Orsos (405) showed by means of a model that the

action of the diaphragm had a direct effect upon the apex of the lung

and beheved that its paralysis had just as great an effect in placing

the apex at rest as it had on the lower lobe Loeschke (318) also

beheved diaphragmatic movement and tone had a direct effect upon
the apical region and this effect -was greater m the astheme type -with

pomted apices

Fomet (180) described a case -with an X-Ray shadow which ex-

tended out-ward from the hflus Dunng elevation of the diaphragm,
due to paralysis, this shadow moved upward toward the apex and
when the diaphragm returned to normal the shadow also resumed its

previous position Fomet felt that this demonstrated the effect of
the diaphragm upon the upper part of the lung He (181) beheved
that phremcectomy had an effect upon the apex not only m the
healthy lung but also m a lung containing fibrosis and disease at the
apex as well as apical pleural adhesions

Schulze (493) believed that vertical pulmonary tension was exerted
from apex to diaphragm through the hilus and the llgamentum pul-
monale, which IS composed of fibrous hgaments conncctmg the pul-
monar> hilus with the central tendon of the diaphragm Diaphrag-
matic movements arc transmitted directly to the hilus and through
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crease was only temporary the duncal result was temporary When
there was no change m respu-ation or an extreme increase there was

no clini cal result He attempted to explam these results on the

basis of compensatory action of healthy lung tissue m the neighbor-

hood of the disease process and, comadent with this mcreased respua-

tion, an improvement m circulation with better blood supply to the

affected area

Cavazutti (92) found the vital capaaty mcreased in five cases and

decreased m five He felt that the mcreased capaaty was a good

prognostic sign smce the other lung was more eflSaent due to lessen-

mg of toxemia and that a deaeased capaaty was a poor sign because

it was evidence that the compression was affectmg good pulmonary

tissue

Whether or not there is a change m costal activity, dinical and

experimental studies have shown that there is a defimte deaease m
those functions which depend upon respiratory movement Werner

(573), m a study of 20 cases, found a deaease m vital capaaty m all,

a deaease m tidal air m 19 There was no change m oxygen con-

sumption due to a better utilization of mspired air Oyamada (409)

foimd a dimmution m respiration and deaeased gas exchange which

returned to normal m five days Gianotti (199) also found a deaease

m pulmonary ventilation Pazzagh (416) experimentally foimd a

decreased respiratory function after phrenicectomy but this deaease

was not as great as that found after scalemotomy or mtercostal

neurectomy

Wilson (577), usmg the statistics of other authors, found that more

than 60 per cent of the respiratory volume could be accounted for

by costal activity Therefore diaphragmatic paralysis could only

reduce respiration by approximately 40 per cent

Vanous pidvwnary segments At first glance, diaphragmatic

paralysis would be expected to have its greatest therapeutic effect

upon the adjacent pulmonary tissue Stuertz’s ongmal mdication

was for Iowa lobe disease Results, as a general rule, do give the

greatest percentage of successes m Iowa and middle lobe lesions

O’Bnen (395) found that 46 per cent of upper lobe cavities were

closed by phremcectomy, 62 per cent of middle lobe and 80 per cent

of lower lobe Naegeh (382) and Schulte-Tigges, Bacmeister (25),
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Baer (26) and Zehner (590) had their best results m mid-zone cavita-

Uon, while Zadek (638), Gullbrmg (219) and Ahlenstiel (2) found their

greatest percentage of cures m lower lobe processes

Expenmentally, Bigger (56) showed by insufflation of the bronchial

tree with bismuth subcarbonate that stunulafaon of the phremc ncrv e

caused a somewhat greater change m bronchi of the lower lobe than

of the upper lobe If this can be used as a measure of respiration,

then the diaphragm affects the lower lobe more than the upper but

the difference is so shght it probably has no effect m ordinarj' respira-

tion Sprawson (512), by meansof hpiodol in the bronchi, determined

that after phremcectomy the movements of the base of the lung are

absent, those in the middle lung field are lessened and the apical

region is not affected

The great majonty of tuberculous cavities occur m the upper lobes

That diaphragmatic paralysis could and did have a defimte thera-

peutic effect upon apical lesions was demonstrated experimentally

and chnically Orsos (405) showed by means of a model that the

action of the diaphragm had a direct effect upon the apex of the lung

and beheved that its paral) sis had just as great an effect m plaang

the apex at rest as it had on the lower lobe I.oeschke (318) also

believed diaphragmatic movement and tone had a duect effect upon
the apical region and this effect was greater m the asthemc type with

pointed apices

Fornct (180) described a case with an X-Ray shadow which ex-

tended outward from the hilus Dunng elevation of the diaphragm,
due to paralj-sis, this shadow moved upward toward the apex and
when the diaphragm returned to normal the shadow also resumed its

previous position Fomet felt that this demonstrated the effect of

the diaphragm upon the upper part of the lung He (181) beheved
that phreniccctomy had an effect upon the apex not onlj m the
healthy lung hut also m a lung contaimng fibrosis and disease at the
apex as well as apical pleural adhesions

Schulze (493) beheved that vertical pulmonary tension was exerted
from apex to diaphragm through the hflus and the ligamentum pul-
monale, which is composed of fibrous ligaments connecting the pul
monaty hilus with the central tendon of the diaphragm Diaphrag-
matic movements arc transmitted directly to the hilus and through
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crease was only temporary the climcal result was temporary When
there was no change m respiration or an extreme mcrease there was

no clinical result He attempted to explain these results on the

basis of compensatory action of healthy lung tissue m the neighbor-

hood of the disease process and, comadent with this mcreased respira-

tion, an improvement m circulation with better blood supply to the

affected area

Cavazutti (92) found the vital capaaty mcreased m five cases and

decreased m five He felt that the mcreased capaaty was a good

prognostic sign smce the other lung was more effiaent due to lessen-

mg of toxerma and that a deaeased capaaty was a poor sign because

it was evidence that the compression was affectmg good pulmonary

tissue

Whether or not there is a change m costal activity, dmical and

experimental studies have shown that there is a defimte deaease m
those fimctions which depend upon respiratory movement Werner

(573), m a study of 20 cases, found a deaease m vital capaaty in aU,

a deaease m tidal air m 19 There was no change m oxygen con-

sumption due to a better utilization of mspired air Oyamada (409)

found a diminution m respiration and deaeased gas exchange which

returned to normal m five days Gianotti (199) also found a deaease

m pulmonary ventilation Pazzagh (416) experimentally found a

deaeased respiratory function after phremcectomy but this deaease

was not as great as that found afta scalemotomy or mtercostal

neurectomy

Wilson (577), using the statistics of other authors, found that more

than 60 per cent of the respiratory volume could be accounted for

by costal activity Therefore diaphragmatic paralysis could only

reduce respiration by approximately 40 per cent

Various pulmonary segments At first glance, diaphragmatic

paralysis would be expected to have its greatest therapeutic effect

upon the adjacent pulmonary tissue Stuertz’s ongmal mdication

was for lower lobe disease Results, as a general rule, do give the

greatest percentage of successes m lower and middle lobe lesions

O’Bnen (395) found that 46 per cent of upper lobe cavities were

closed by phremcectomy, 62 per cent of middle lobe and 80 per cent

of lower lobe Naegeh (382) and Schulte-Tigges, Bacmeister (25),
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Baer (26) and Zehner (590) had their best results m mid-zone cavita-

tion, while Zadek (638), Gullbrmg (219) and Ahlensbcl (2) found their

greatest percentage of cures m lower lobe processes

Experimentally, Bigger (56) showed by insufSation of the bronchial

tree with bismuth subcarbonate that stimulation of the phremc nerve

caused a somewhat greater change in bronchi of the lower lobe than

of the upper lobe If this can be used as a measure of respiration,

then the diaphragm affects the lower lobe more than the upper but

the difference is so shght it probably has no effect m ordinary respira-

tion Sprawson (512), by means of hpiodol in the bronchi, detcnmned

that after phrenicectomy the movements of the base of the lung are

absent, those m the middle lung field are lessened and the apical

region is not affected

The great majority of tuberculous cavities occur m the upper lobes

That diaphragmatic paralysis could and did have a definite thera-

peutic effect upon apical lesions was demonstrated experimentally

and dmically Orsos (405) showed by means of a model that the

action of the diaphragm had a direct effect upon the apex of the lung

and beheved that its paralysis had just as great an effect in plaang
the apex at rest as it had on the lower lobe Loeschke (318) also

believed diaphragmatic movement and tone had a direct effect upon
the apical region and this effect was greater m the asthemc type with

pointed apices

Fomet (180) desenbed a case with an X-Ray shadow which ex-

tended outward from the hilus During elevation of the diaphragm,
due to paralysis, this shadow moved upward toaard the apex and
when the diaphragm returned to normal the shadow also resumed its

previous position Fomet felt that this demonstrated the effect of

the diaphragm upon the upper part of the lung He (181) hclicvcd

that phrenicectomy had an effect upon the apex not only m the
healthy lung but also m a lung containmg fibrosis and disease at the
apex as well as apical pleural adhesions

Schulze (493) beheved that \ertical pulmonary tension was exerted
from apex to diaphragm through the hilus and the hgamentum pul-
monale, which IS composed of fibrous ligaments connecting the pul-
monarj hilus with the central tendon of the diaphragm Diaphrag-
matic movements arc transmitted directly to the hilus and through
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it to the apical regions Diaphragmatic paralysis causes a relaxation

of the hgamentum pulmonale and a cessation of movement and

thereby rest and relaxation of the apex are accomphshed

Selective collapse has been demonstrated by Puree and Clarke (434)

In 35 out of 61 cases, the diseased area of the lung showed contraction

while the healthy areas retamed their ongmal volume, m 10 of the

61, the healthy areas showed contraction (contra-selective collapse)

AH of these were m upper lobe disease Van Allen (554) also demon-

strated selective collapse with phremcectomy comparable to the

selective collapse occasionally obtamed with pneumothorax This

selective effect is probably due to the presence of active fibrosis m
the diseased area which causes a shrmkmg of this part of the pulmo-

nary tissue To compensate for this decreasem volume of pulmonary

tissue, there is an emphysema of the healthy pulmonary areas

Cough and expectoration Most authors have reached the opimon

from chmeal observations that cough and expectoration are faahtated

followmg diaphragmatic paralysis Bettmann (52) beheved that

cough and expectoration are accomphshed m great part by the ab-

dommal musculature and that this effect is more easily exerted

through a paralyzed flacad diaphragm ChmcaUy, Sauerbruch and

Dunner found cough and expectoration easier

Carlson (86) and his assoaates refuted this opmion by experiments

on dogs They found that hpiodol was removed more slowly from

the paralyzed side than from the normal side and the abihty to cough

foreign bodies from the bronchi was impaired by diaphragmatic

paralysis Carl (85) beheved that phremcectomy would decrease the

abihty to expectorate Lambert (301) found the same result, chm-

caUy

Pulmonary pathology The pathological changes m the lung fol-

lowmg phremcectomy were demonstrated m dogs by Pomodora (426)

who found after two months that there was a marked venous stasis

and proliferation of connective tissue with presence of reticulo-

hystocytes These findmgs are similar to those after collapse by

pneumothorax Biasmi (55) studied the effect of vanous collapse

procedures on the lungs of rabbits Phremcectomy caused a perivas-

cular fibrosis similar to that obtamed by more drastic collapse methods

but which developed more slowly
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Ricatelli (449), in autopsies on 3 cases who died three years after

phremcectomy, found marked fibrotic changes on the operated side,

not only m previous tuberculous areas but also m non-diseascd pul-

monary tissue He beheved this fibrosis due to arculatory changes

m blood and Ijonph systems

Bettmi and Celotti (SI) found a congestion and desquamation of

alveolar epithehum filhng the alveoli, and a penbronchial and pen-

vascular proliferation produemg an initial fibrosis These changes

could be found m animals two months after phremcectomy Weber,

Jacobson and Holcomb (568) suggest that this alveolar desquamation

may be a factor m produemg a greater degree of anoxemia, which is

important m the formation of fibrosis and which also checks the

growth of tubercle bacilh

Inlraplntral pressure Haight (223) measured the mtrapleural

pressures m cases with pneumothorax before and after phremcectomy

and found an maease of 1 S cm to 3 S cm (average mcrease of 2 4

cm ) of water m six cases This Increase occurred m some cases m
spite of a movable mcdiastmum, a portion of collapsible lung and a

mediastinal herniation Head reported an mcrease of mtrapleural

pressure m one case while Lemon (308), m experiments on dogs with-

out pneumothorax, found no change in the pressure after phremcec-

tomy

Venous blood pressure Injury to sympathetic nerve fibres is con-

sidered the cause of the change m venous blood pressure. Lusena

(326) found that the venous pressure rose immedmtely after operation

and in 90 per cent of the cases was still elevated one month later

Vasilesco (555) observed a nsc m venous pressure independent of an
elevation of the diaphragm and thought it to be due to anastomosis

between phrenic and sympathetic nerves Raimondi (437) found a
similar nse in pressure in 13 cases Brea and Ferran (68) found a nse
in venous pressure which persisted longer than other changes

Laufer (305) noticed that m some cases after phremcectomy there
was a nsc in venous pressure, m others a fall A third group showed
no change In his experiments upon dogs, he found that a phrcnic-
ectomy, by means of a cervical approach, consistently caused a foil

in venous pressure (in contradistmction to the nsc found by the
previous authors) WTicn done through a ihoraac approach, there
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was no change m the venous pressure He felt that the changes

accompanymg the cervical phremcectomy were due to injury to

s)anpathetic fibres which does not occur when the nerve is avulsed

in the thorax Laufer alone found a drop m venous pressure after

phremcectomy

Blood supply FoUowmg phremcectomy, there is a defimte m-

crease m blood in the lung Whether this is due to the decrease m
lung mobihty, to the loss of the pumpmg action of the diaphragm,

or to a direct effect upon the blood vessels is a question that has not

been defimtely deaded

Wolff and Klopstock (581) showed that the lower lobes normally

had a greater supply of blood than the upper lobes and felt that

collapse therapy redistnbuted this blood thereby increasmg the

supply to the apical regions By animal experimentation, Andrus

and Wilson (17) found a 25 per cent mcrease m blood flow in the col-

lapsed lung while Vallone (553) demonstrated a hyperenua which he

ascnbed to stasis m bronchial and pulmonary vessels

Donati (134) thought that mjury to sympathetic fibres dunng

phremcectomy caused mcreased blood supply which he demonstrated

by a nse m temperature of bronchial air on the operated side Mar-

gana (337) confirmed this work BeUi (39) found m ammal expen-

ments that phremc stimulation caused a decrease m lung volume and

avulsion caused an mcrease which was due to a dilatation of the

blood vessels and mcreased blood supply

Oyamada (408), alone, found that m animals the blood volume

flow of pulmonary circulation was reduced 15 to 20 per cent after

operation but returned to normal m a few days

Development of the thorax Chmcal observations m children fol-

lowing phremcectomy have shown that there are no anatormcal

deformities appeanng which could be attnbuted to diaphragmatic

paralysis Harrenstem (229) reported scohosis m two infants who

were bom with paralyzed diaphragms, due to brachial plexus mjury

Both children also had complete paralysis of the arm of the affected

side and this may have been the prime factor m the development of

the spmal curvature Reichert (445) showed that diaphragmatic

paralysis caused no change m shape or growth of the thorax m grow-

mg puppies
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MODE OF ACTION OF DIAPHRAGMATIC PARALYSIS

Vanous theones have been proposed to explain the therapeutic

effect of a paralyzed diaphragm upon pulmonary tuberculosis Eleva-

tion of the diaphragm, loss of normal diaphragmatic movement, loss

of muscular tone with resultant relaxation, and an effect through the

tearing of sympathetic fibres which anastomose with the phremc

nerve have aH been suggested as the means whereby benefit occurs

Elevation oj diaphragm A nse m the diaphragm may reduce the

lung volume by as much as one-snth to one third The average nse

IS approxunately 4 to 6 cm O’Bnen’s (395) average nse was 3 cm
with a maximum elevation of 9 cm Rautureau (439) had an average

nse on the nght side of 7 83 cm. and on the left of 3 96 cm Marked
elevations as high as the second rib have been reported by Puder (432),

Uebelhofer (543), Kenner (282), Pruvost (431) and Ulna (ated by
Roloff) Lindberg (315) beheved that there was an imbal nse of

approximately 3 cm followed by a secondary rise of 2 cm. occurrmg

up to 90 days This may be followed by a tertiary nse He stated

the amount of elevation has a defimte effect upon the result and that

elevations less than 4 cm do not give favorable results On the other

hand. Hem (242), and Naegeh and Heymer (380) rejected novocaine

into the phrenic nerve and found that the immediate nse was just

as great as it was seven months after the nerve had been avulsed

The elevation is usually more frequent (Cooper (104)) and greater

on the nght side, although Schwatt (499) found a shghtly greater

nse on the left The length of nerve avulsed up to 12 cm has a
defimte influence upon the degree of elevation of the diaphragm
Rautureau (439) found that removal of greater lengths had no further
effect upon the nse.

There are three important factors which have a direct influence
upon the height to which a paralyzed diaphragm will nse (o) the
amount of muscular degeneration and atrophy which the diaphragm
undergoes (dependent upon whether anj accessory motor nerv e fibres
have escaped injury during the avulsion), (4) intraabdomreal pressure
(dependent upon the tone of the abdominal musculature and the
pressure re the gastio mtestreal tract), (c) fibrosis re pulmonary tissue.
Lunkevic (325) stated that tlie result is definitely dependent upon

the elevation and Matson (344) beheved the result more dependent
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upon the nse m the diaphragm than upon the rest produced Broga

(73) and Castelh (90) agreed with the above m that the elevation is

of importance

That a nse of the diaphragm is not necessary for a good effect has

been stated by Toussamt (541), Welles (571), Zucali (593), Pigeon

(420), Landgraf (303), Berard (42), Behrens (37), Baillet (29) and

Morelh (369) Furthermore, m large senes of cases, the beneficial

results do not run parallel to the amount of diaphragmatic elevation

Graf (210), Dumarest (137) and Huber (253) stated that improvement

IS more dependent upon the tendency to fibrosis than upon the nse

of the diaphragm, and Anderson (15) found that benefit w£is not

dependent upon the elevation

Rest Loss of normal diaphragmatic movement is considered by
some to be of great importance m the aid afforded to heahng The
mspiratory tug of diaphragmatic contraction plays a great part m
respiratory motion and, as has been shown by Schulze (493), this move-

ment is transmitted through the Ligamentum Pulmonale to the hilus

and the entire pulmonary field Hager (222) felt that the rest and

relaxation obtamed were of more importance than the actual collapse

Schmppenkotter (485) also beheved m the rest theory and felt that

the atrophied mtercostal muscles did not compensate for lack of

diaphragmatic motion He taught patients to breathe abdommally

after phremcectomy and thereby minimize any thoraac movements

Neuhofer (388) and Dunner (143), on the other hand, beheved that

diaphragmatic paralysis did not afford real rest to the lower lobe

Mohihty was stdl present as was evidenced by the presence of respira-

tory breath sounds and the paradoxical diaphragmatic motion

Relaxahon Beside the loss of motion, the loss of tone plays a

part The lung is an elastic organ and always m a state of tension

This tension is naturally dependent m great measure upon the ngidity

and stability of the surroundmg structures Therefore, any lessemng

of tone of the diaphragmatic musculature must aid m decreasmg the

mtrapuhnonary tension This relaxation of pulmonary tissue is

benefiaal to the cure of the tuberculous process

Sympathetic innervation Others beheve that the mam action of

phremcectom}’^ is due to the mterruption of sympathetic nerve fibres

with a correspondmg effect upon the pulmonary circulation Yano
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(582) descnbed a definite anastomosis between the phremc nerve and

the sympathetic nervous system while Rousseau and Michel (464)

found that one-third of volume of the phremc nerve was made up

of sympathetic fibres

Belh (39) stimulated the phremc nerve electrically and found a

decrease m lung volume which he considered due to vasoconstrictor

fibres m the phremc nerve He therefore felt that avulsion of the

phremc causes a vasodilatation which is the henefiaal factor m the

operation Donati (134) also believed that the phremc and sym-

pathetic were commumcatmg and found m experiments on rabbits

that there was an mcrease m temperature of the bronchial air on the

operated side due to mcreased blood supply

Sympathetic nervous system action has also been considered as

an important feature of phremcectomy by Bonafe (62), Bodungen

(59), Brmkmann (72), cinas, (124) Ronrom (463), Baccaram (23)

and Sergent (502) Donadio (133) found definite evidence of sym-

pathebc nerve connections with the phremc, both m the cervical

region and through the coeliac plexus

It must not he forgotten that m many instances the paralysis of

the diaphragm may have been given unjustified credit for the improve-

ment which may have occurred Baer (26) had 8 cases m which
phrenicectomy was not followed by paralysis of the diaphragm
Heahng occurred m 4 of these cases which results would substantiate

the theory of benefit from removal of sympathetic nervous system
impulses

Herezog (244) also has shown that in a senes of over 400 cases

approximately 29 per cent had no paralysis or change m position of

the diaphragm In other words, phrenicectomy had no mechanical
effect upon the lung Nevertheless, approximately 25 per cent of
these cases showed a definite improvement following operation This
was a higher percentage result than that which occurred in tlie entire
senes

TECHNIQUE

The exposure of the phrenic nerve m the neck is, in expeneuced
hands, a comparatix ely simple procedure The patient lies flat on
the back with the neck slightly extended and the head turned away
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as far as possible from the side to be operated For the exposure of

the nerve, a horizontal inasion about to 2 inches long, parallel to

and approximately 1|- inches above the clavicle, may be used A
vertical masion directly over the postenor border of the stemomastoid

muscle IS preferred by some After masmg skm and platysma muscle,

the postenor border of the stemomastoid is retracted medially This

exposes a pad of fat which hes between the postenor surface of the

stemomastoid and the antenor surface of the scalenus anticus muscle

Dissection of ,this fat pad exposes the scalenus anticus upon which the

mam phremc nerve can usually be found

Ordmanly, it is possible to confine the dissection to an area mesial

to the external jugular vem but occasionally, it is necessary to tie

and sever this vessel If the exposure is limited to the area immedi-

ately over the antenor surface of the scalenus, there is very httle

danger of mjurmg other nerves or tearmg any large vessels The

transverse colh vessels cross the scalenus just above the level of the

clavicle and can be retracted without mjury

After the nerve has been isolated, it is anaesthetised and either cut,

cmshed or avulsed, simple skm closure is sufi&aent In order to

prevent pam, due to isolatmg the nerve, Rummelhardt (467) places

a sponge dipped m 0 5 cc of a 10 per cent cocame solution upon the

nerve immediately after its exposure Broga (74) uses electncal

stimulation for identification of the nerve The patient takes a long

breath when the phremc is stimulated

The size of the masion and the amount of dissection necessary is

m a great measure dependent upon the t)^e of operation which is

to be performed For simple phremcotomy or for avulsion, a very

small mcision may suflB.ce for m both these procedures only the mam
phremc nerve need be exposed A half mch masion is deemed suflB-

aent by Delaney (122) who also uses specially designed retractors to

fit mto this small wound Fmochietto (172) uses a 10 mm masion

and Chaton (99) a 0 5 cm masion over the postenor edge of the

stemomastoid Bethune (50) fits the patient with a necklace before

operation and then places the masion so that it may later be covered

by an ornamental piece of jewelry On the other hand, if a search

IS to be made for accessones, which is important when simple crushmg

IS done, then a longer masion with exposure of the cervical roots is

necessary
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To expedite the avulsing procedure, nerve stnppers have been

devised by Steinke (516) and Martin (340), while a special avulsion

forceps with a tip projection has been advocated by Proctor (429)

and Mercer (353) Washburn (563) designed an avulsion forceps

with serrations placed longitudinally so that there was less chance of

the nerve shppmg

Even m the most apprehensive patients and m children, it is rarely

necessary to use any other anaesthetic than local, novocaine infiltra-

tion (Gulcke (218)) Killian (283) beheves avertin definitely contra-

mdicated m any operation affecting the respiratory sjfstem because

of its tendency to dimmish respiration On the other hand, Koller

(291) used it in 7 cases with no untoward results, one of these was a

very cachectic patient with markedly diminished respiratory surface

Although It IS customary to perform the operation upon patients

who arc under rest treatment, Tamann (530), Tisi Netto (538) and
Magn (335) have reported cases in which paralysis was reduced while

the patient was ambulant Magn rejiorts cavities dosed m 4 out of

IS cases Anikm (18) reported 100 phremcectomies on ambulant
patients

TESTS OE DIAPHRAOMATIC PARALYSIS

Immediately upon the successful mterruption of phrenic nerve
impulses, the correspondmg half of the musde loses its normal
mobilit> In the absence of diaphragmatic adhesions, there is usu-
aliy an immediate devation of the paralyzed musde which vanes
from 1 to 3 cm These changes may be seen by fluoroscopic examrea-
tion performed a few mreutes after operation

A rise in the diaphragm docs not nlwaj s occur at once In fact,

in a Email percentage of cases with successful paralysis, an devation
does not occur at all The absence of normal diaphragmatic move-
ments 13 the best evidence of interruption of motor nerve impulses
Kormally, the diaphragm moves downward upon inspiration and
upward upon cipuation When paraljzcd, all motion may be lost
and the musde ma> remain immobile More frequently, the para-
l>’zcd musculature moves under the influence of the pressure changes
and muscular forces around it Occasional!)

,
one sees what appears

to be minor fibnllarj contractions on the paralyzed side These ore
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probably movements transrmtted from the other half of the diaphragm

or from the cardiac impulse The most common movement to be

observed after phremc mterruption is what is known as paradoxical

motion, 1 e
,
the diaphragm moves upward upon inspiration and

downward upon expiration This is due to the mcrease m the nega-

tive mtrathoraac pressure dunng the onset of inspiration This

mcreased negative pressure causes the flacad diaphragm to be drawn

upward, the mtraabdommal pressure actmg from below adds to the

upward force Similarly upon expiration, the diaphragm is forced

downward by the positive pressure developed m the thorax at the

onset of the expiratory phase Ordmanly, this paradoxical motion

of the paralyzed diaphragm is easily observed under the fluoroscope

because it is accentuated by the normal motion of the contralateral

side

Bittdorf (ated by Milam (361)), suggested the following test to

accentuate the paradoxical motion The patient closes his hps and

nostrils tightly He is then mstructed to mspire deeply This

causes a marked mcrease m the negative mtrathoraac pressure re-

sulting m an exaggerated paradoxical rise m the paralyzed diaphragm

When diaphragmatic mobihty returns after a temporary paralysis,

the muscle may be observed to contractm various segments before the

normal unified motion reappears WTien phremcectomy is combmed

with artifiaal pneumothorax, it may be more difScult to determme

the presence or absence of paralysis The normal hemi-diaphragm

on the pneumothorax side is occasionally pushed downward and after

paralysis occurs it may not ascend higher than the other half Vadone

(548) stated that if the muscle is paralyzed its edge appears dear and

sharp on mspiration while if there is no paralysis it appears irregular

due to contractions Where there are no adhesions paradoxical

motion IS always present

When a small exudate comphcates an artifiaal pneumothorax com-

bmed with phremcectomy, the Elienbock phenomenon occurs the

diaphragm is seen to nse over the level of the flmd on mspiration

When the lower thorax is widened dunng inspiration there is a lower-

mg of the flmd levd At the same tune there is an maease m the

negative intrapleural pressure which draws the flacad diaphragm

upward above the level of the effusion When the pleural effusion is
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large the fluid level nses upon inspiration due to elevation of the

paralyzed diaphragm

AIDS TO DIAPHRAGMATIC PARALYSIS

Vanous methods have heen used to enhance the effect of a paralyzed

diaphragm These are all m the nature of diminishing respiration

on the operated side Emis (153) uses bandages and pressure over

the lower ribs m phrcnicectormes which have not been effectual,

while Four (177) and Julhen (270) keep the patient lymg upon the

operated side for as long as one year postopieratively Four also raises

the foot of the bed 15°

Bahce (31) believes that if calaum is mjected intramuscularly m
combmation with phremccctomy a better fibrosis and calcification

occurs Cholctte (101) apphes an abdominal bmder and has the

patient he on the operated side for three to four months after opera-

tion, with the foot of the bed elevated Kochs (288) found a greater

decrease m vital capaaty when adhesive strappmg was apphed after

phremccctomy

In addition to postural and mechamcal methods of enhonemg the

value of phrcnicectomy, vanous operations have been proposed to

be used in conjunction with diaphragmatic paralysis Sato (476), m
1913, first suggested section of the scaleni muscles m the treatment of

early apical tuberculosis and J Alexander (9), m 1929, suggested the
possibility of the method bemg used m conjunction with phrcmcec-
tomy and intercostal neurectomy
The three scalcm muscles arise from the transverse processes of

the third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh cervical t crtchmc and pass
downward in the neck The scalenus anticus inserts into the scalenus
tubercle of the first nb, the mcdius into the upper surface of the first

rib, and the posticus into the outer surface of the second nb By
anchonng the first and second nbs at the onset of mspiration, they
permit the upper three intercostal groups to draw their resjiective

nbs outnard WTth the scalcm cut, the upper three nbs and manu-
hnum move dotvnward on inspiration Aycock (22) has shown that
this decreases apical s olume by 40 per cent

Kochs, Lis and junkersdorf (289), in 1930, tned the procedure on
monket s and found it to be technically possible and not dangerous
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Applying the operation to patients, they obtained favorable results

Gale and Middleton (192) advocated its use as an aid to phrenic block

and Fisher (176) found its greatest value in patients in whom phreni-

cectomy had previously been performed without satisfactory result

Aycock (22), m a senes of 70 cases, thought that scalemotomy plus

phremcectomy gave much better results than phremcectomy alone

Kochs (289), m 12 cases, produced negative sputum m 3, and disap-

pearance of cavity m 3 Clyne (102) reported further unprovement

m 12 out of 22 cases m which phremcectomy had previously been

done and improvement m 25 out of 41 cases m which both procedures

were done at one operation Cetrangolo (95), Meyer (355) and

Giaum (201) have also reported favorable results In contradistmc-

tion, Brown and Atkinson (77) came to the conclusion m 8 cases

that scalemotomy was of no added value

To scalemotomy and phremcectomy. Harms and Grunewald (227)

added resection of the first nb m order to further mcrease apical

collapse This method had ongmaUy been proposed by Loeschke

and Rost (318) Lauwers (306) not only resected the first nb at the

tune of performmg scalemotomy and phremcectomy but also per-

formed an apicolysis as far as the third dorsal vertebra

RedaeUi (443), m 1928, resected the second, thud and fourth nbs

from sternum to antenor axillary hne m conjunction with diaphrag-

matic paralysis and Monaldi m 1933 reported 14 cases operated upon

m the foUowmg manner 1st stage, Phremcectomy and Scalemotomy,

2nd stage. Resection of large anterolateral pieces of fourth to the

eighth nbs, and 3rd stage, Resection of thud, second and first nbs

with apicolysis He beheved the first stage reduced the vertical

diameter of the chest and the latter operations the horizontal di-

ameter Takeda (529) also used scalemotomy and phremcectomy

m conjunction with resection of the upper three nbs Durante (147)

went a step further m nerve resection and added resection of the long

thoracic nerve to scalemotomy and phremcectomy He beheved the

serratus magnus to be a respuatory muscle, aidmg the outward move-

ment of the nbs He cut BeU’s nerve m 28 cases while performmg

scalemotomy and phremcectom)’^

In view of the fact that there are some who beheve that the mter-

costal muscles compensate for diaphragmatic inactivity by mcreasmg
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costal respiration, it has been suggested to paralyze the intercostal

muscles by either resection or alcoholization of the intercostal nerves

m combination with phremcectomy

Warstat (562), m 1916, showed by expenments on animals that

resection of the mtercostal nerves produced a definite decrease in

respiration Bonomo (65), in 1927, resected the first eight nerves m
combmation with phremcectomy Alexander (9), m 1929, advocated

mtercostal neurectomy m combmation with phrenicectomy but over

a pcnod of 6 years, Stneder and Alexander (524) had only used the

procedure 22 tunes with the foUowmg results m 20 patients followed

one to SIX years, 3 were cured, one arrested, 10 improved, 1 unimproved

and 5 dead In 14 cases, the improvement was suifiaent to permit

of a later thoracoplasty Lunardi (323) used alcohol mjection of the

mtercostals m conjunction with phremcectomy

Recently Kugelmeier (297) has suggested the use of pneumopen-
toncum in conjunction with diaphragmatic paralj'sis He performed

a phremcectomy upon a patient and later deaded to use pneumo-
thorax In error the air was mjected mto the pentoncal cavity and
caused a subdiaphragmatic air pocket Because of the excellent

clinical result obtained, Kugehneier proposed the method as one of

therapeutic value In view of the fact that pneumoperitoneum has
been known to have a good effect upion pulmonary tuberculosis due
to elevation of the diaphragm, it is not surpnsmg to find its effect

increased by a paralyzed diaphragm

TEitPORARY PARALYSIS

Temporary diaphragmatic paralysis by means of freezmg, alcohol
or novocamc mjection had been used m tetanus for many years
before Stuertz advocated cutting of the phrenic nerve for treatment
of pulmonary tuberculosis It is only in the last few years that
temporary paralysis has been advocated instead of jicrmancntly
exdudmg diaphragmatic action Crushing of the nerve has become
the most popular method

Crushing of the nerve or phrcncmphnms, as it was termed by
Yates (583), usually causes a paralysis of from four to six months.
Its use has been adi ocated by Alexander (11), Beardsley (35), Behrens
(37), Brea (68) and many others The adi'antagcs arc that if later

XIWniE. TCH. U.»o.J
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partial thoracoplasty or bilateral therapy is required, there will be a

return of function of the operated half of the diaphragm That part

of respiratory function which was excluded by the ongmal operation

may be necessary for satisfactory breathmg Furthermore, there is

the general opmion that if a phremcectomy is to be of value, it will

have shown defimte improvement withm six months and then, if

desired, a permanent paralysis may be mduced

There are others who beheve that practically all temporary dia-

phragmatic paralyses must later be converted mto permanent ones

Even Alexander, who advocates crushmg, states that 20 per cent must

be reoperated O’Bnen (396), Naegeh (381), and Fisher (175) state

that practically all temporary paralyses must be reoperated later

Hughes (254) advocates tymg a black silk ligature around the nerve

to aid m later recogmtion, while Sagaz (471) places a drop of dye on

the nerve At the second operation, either another crushmg or a

complete avulsion may be done

Numerous cases m the hterature ate an activation of the lesion

upon return of diaphragmatic activity, as late as one to two years

after avulsion Therefore, were a good result to be obtamed m six

months one would stdl hesitate to perrmt the diaphragm agam to

start to function Roloff (461) dauned that m 6 to 8 per cent of

cases a permanent paralysis ensues even after temporary crushmg

Naegeh and Schulte Tigges (381) ated a case where function never

returned, although only a crushmg had been performed

A transient paralysis of the diaphragm has been effected by means

of novocame m order to observe the effect Goetze (203) used novo-

came mjection to cause a two to three hour paralysis m operations

upon the diaphragm Henschen (243) mjected the phremc nerve

near the heart when operatmg upon the diaphragm Wegele (569)

and Kroh (296) used novocame to reheve hiccough and the spasm of

tetanus Hem (242) mjected novocame and then observed nse, move-

ment and respiratory functions He then dedded whether or not to

cause a paralysis either temporary or permanent Naegeh (380)

used the same procedure If he found a marked lessenmg of respira-

tory function without a nse m the diaphragm, he felt there would be

danger should a later nse occur Under these circumstances he

beheved operation should be abandoned This test is of great im-

portance m bilateral therapy
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Temporary paralysis of from three to four months has been ob-

tamed by freezing, either with carbon dioxide snow or ethyl chloride

(Kirschner (285), Eisenstaedt (154) and Fisher (173))

Alcohol mjection has also been advocated for temporary paralysis

with an effect lastmg from three months to one year and occasionally

longer (Sagaz (471), Matte (345), Cordey (106)) For this lengthy

paralysis, 5 cm of nerve are mjected with absolute alcohol De

Winter (578) advised a temporary paralysis with alcohol at the end

of pneumothorax treatment, wWIe favorable results with alcohol

have been reported by Morm (372) and Michetb (357) Rodet

(456) originated a techmque for alcohol mjection of the phremc nerve

at the dome of the diaphragm He combmed this with mjection of

the lower intercostal nerves

Julhen (271) beUcved that the results from diaphragmatic paralysis

were so uncertam that a phreniccctomy should rarely be performed

Sacnfiang healthy pulmonary tissues is not a rabonal procedure and

he therefore advocated alcohol mjection of the phremc nerve m
preference to permanent paralysis

return op function

Dunng the last few years there have been reports of return of

diaphragmatic function in spite of an apparently successful exairesis

In view of the fact that some of these cases have a reactivation of

their lesion, following resumption of diaphragmatic motion, the pos-

sibihty of the necessity for a secondary ojicration must always be
borne m mind Sonncnfcld (509) was the first to rejxirt, m two cases,

a complete return of function three years after successful exairesis

had been performed

Schulze (492) cited a case from the Munich Chnic m which there
was a return of function m mne months, in spite of an apparently
good exairesis At a secondary ojicration, the subclavian nerve was
isolated and rcmoied, with complete paralysis NoacL (391) stated
that he knew of cases nhere, m spite of removal of 10 to 30 cm of
nerve, function returned after one and one half to two years with
reactivation of the original lesion jeanneret (261) ated two simDar
cases and stated that to reparalyze, the new nerve should be sought
for in the old scar and a radical Goetze operation performed Dcr-
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scheid (129) claimed that cavities reopen more frequently after

phremcectomy than after pneumothorax and felt that the cause

might very well he mechanical, due to return of function

Bemou (47) reported return of function m 9 out of 24 cases and

ated Rautureau as observmg it m 24 out of 25 cases Magrassi (334)

reported return of function m a child, fourteen months after opera-

tion, while Wiese (576) has seen it m children six months to two years

after removal of a long section of the nerve

Schwatt (500) reported return of function m 11 out of 131 cases

after phremcectomy In 7 of these 11 cases more than 10 cm of nerve

had been avulsed Wirth (579), m a follow up on 185 cases (out of

a senes of 600), found 24 cases where the function of the diaphragm

returned to normal after it had been definitely paralyzed for a con-

siderable time The lengths of nerves avulsed were not stated

Nevertheless, the temporary paralysis had had a good effect m 20

out of the 24 cases

Oekonomopoulo (401) m 1932 found return of fimction m 7 cases

m a senes of 125 and m 1934 (402) reported 2 more cases m the same

series Zucah (592) found a return of function after eight to nine

months m 4 out of 19 cases and Baer (26) reported return of move-

ment m 13 cases Matson (343) found no return of function if at

least 10 cm of nerve were removed In a foUow up on 11 cases with

less than 10 cm avulsed, there was a revival of mobihty m three cases

INDICATIONS

The mdications for phremcectomy have undergone many changes

smce Stuertz’ formulation First proposed for bronchiectatic lesions,

they were soon broadened to mdude pulmonary tuberculosis of the

lower lobe As soon as the institution of the Fehx exairesis and the

Goetze radical phremcotomy assured the attainment of a definite

permanent diaphragmatic paralysis, the operative procedure became

world wide m its usage In a short time not only lower lobe lesions

but middle and upper lobe disease as well were bemg treated It was

used to influence exudative as well as productive pathological proces-

ses It was considered of value as a “test operation” before thora-

coplasty, as an aid m preventing aspiration pneumonia m the lower

lobe dunng upper thoracoplasties, as a means for symptomatic rehef
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m bilateral disease processes, as an aid m eradicating empyema cavi-

ties, as an aid to pneumothorax and numerous other indications

It can readily be seen that a simple therapeutic measure which had

so many indications m a disease so widespread as puhnonaty tuber-

culosis, would soon come mto piopular favor Thousands upon

thousands of diaphragms were paralyzed in the hope that this new-

found panacea would hve up to expectations Expenences of careful

observers eventually diowcd that many phiemcectomies had been

performed m vam
In some dimes the use of diaphragmatic paralysis has gradually

become more and more restricted, while m others it still flounshes as

a method of collapse therapy which is used on almost every admission

dge and sex Phrenicectomy has been performed upon patients in

all age groups Roloff (462) has shown the results upon discharge and
follow up m the following table

maata. or cAm
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ymti ttrftMi

7-15 s 20 60
15-20 22 18 IS

36 11 17

70 14 24

57 21 32
Over 45 41 24 24

He feels it Is significant that while pneumothorax gives the best
results below the age of 35, phrenic operations give better results

above 35 jears than from 15 to 35 years

Above 50, phrenicectomy must be used with considerable care
In the presence of empfijaema and myocarditis, diaphragmatic
paraljais may cause marled dyspnoea and be a source of great dis-
comfort to the pabent.

ITie results of phrenicectomy ns regards sex are the same as m other
forms oi collapse therap> Female patients show slightly greater
benefits from treatment This is probabl} due to the fact that they
arc better able to maintain their rules of thempj and do not return
to their occupations prematurclj
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Race The type of pulmonary lesion which develops m negroes is

not the sort which is benefited by phremcectomy or other surgical

measures Games (190) however, reported 25 phremcectormes m
negroes with improvement m 44 per cent and felt that the results

could be favorably compared with those m the white race

In chtldren Collapse therapy m children had been confined to the

use of pneumothorax up to 1926 In that year, Wiese (575) reported

the first senes of 45 cases of phremcectomies m children from four to

fifteen years Most of them were from twelve to fourteen years of

age Twenty-five were in conjunction with pneumothorax and

twenty as mdependent operations Of these twenty, the results m
ten were excellent and seven satisfactory Cases with good results

were also reported by Ravma (440), Baer (26), Harms (226), Magrassi

(334), Carrau (87), Cantonnet Blanch (82), Bmdschedler (57),

Stacker (523), Zadek (587), Perera (417) and Brum (78)

Fechter (165) reported 20 cases where phremcectomy was used m
conjunction with pneumothorax but follow up was not suffiaently

long for evaluation of results Simon (504), m 1928, ated 35 cases,

12 of which were as mdependent operations In 1930 (505), he had

mcreased his senes to 47 cases, 16 of which were mdependent opera-

tions He came to the conclusion that it was of httle value except

m conjunction with pneumothorax Wiese (576), m 1931, ated a

senes of 205 cases of phremcectomy m children with only one acadent

(a tear m the apical pleura resultmg m pneumothorax but the final

result was good) He felt that the action of phremcectomy m chil-

dren was the same as in adults

English (156) reported 12 cases of the adult type of tuberculosis m
children treated by phremcectomy, 7 of which were mdependent

operations Of these 7, the results were excellent m 2 and satisfac-

tory m 1 Osono (407) used alcohol mjectionm children and reported

33 per cent cured m 14 cases Eschbach (161) has reported a phremc-

ectomy m a child of ten months with closure of a tuberculous cavity

AH observers agree that the mdications for phremcectomy m
children are the same as m adults Only the adult type of tubercu-

losis with cavitation and fibrosis is favorably influenced Acadents

are rare, as in adults, but the results are stiU open to question

an tndepejidcnt procedure A Fnsch (187), m 1921, claimed
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pnonty m suggesting that phremcectomy would be valuable as an

independent therapeutic measure The majority of those who used

the procedure as Fnsch suggested, found that although it did not hve

up to first expectations it nevertheless had some value (Alexander, J

(10), Bacmesiter (25), Beatty (36), Berard (40), Dunner (144), Graf

(210), Harms (228), Head (234), Honng (251), Johns (266), Lobmayer

(316), Naegeh (382), O’Bnen (396), Punschel (433), Sachs (469),

Sadowski (470), Schlack (482), Schwarzmann (496), Thomsen (536)

and Wirth (579))

As in every other form of collapse therapy, the evaluation of the

results obtained by diaphragmatic paralysis is dependent upon many
factors It IS evident that the surgeon who performs a phremc crush

upon every “mmimal lesion patient” in order to ascertain its value,

will become a staunch advocate of the procedure, for his results will

undoubtedly show a large percentage of "cures ” If one were to

subtract those “cures” which are obtained in that type of case upon

bed rest alone the results would not be exceptional Similarly, if

the operation is performed upon pabents with a chronic extensive

process the end results must be poor

The method and duration of rest treatment which accompames the

period of diaphragmatic paralysis are also of great importance Al-

though the procedure is called “mdependent phremcectomy” it is m
rcahtj an adjuvant of bed rest therapy And if the basic rest penod
is not maintamed it undoubtedly will have a deletcnous effect upon
the phremcectomy results

The duration of observabon as well as the method of post operabvc
follow up will both be important factorsm the evaluabon of the results

obtained Some symptomatic improvement follows pracbcally every

phrenic nerve operabon The acbvc hospital service and the sana-

tonum which keeps its patients for a rdabvely short penod of treat-

ment will naturally discharge a great percentage of improved cases
If the follow up is conducted by questionnaires filled out by the pabent
or his family physiaan without benefit of X ray and sputum examina-
tion, the reports will be without value.

It IS the differences in the above factors which cause the wade
vnnabons in the results obtamed by phremcectomy when used alone
(Sec Tables I and U ) In contradistincbon to those who found value
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in the procedure Boneo (63) had neghgible results in 107 cases Denk

(125) beheved that it was used more often than mdicated and its

value as an independent operation was still not settled

Ernst (159) found only 15 cures in 185 cases Gravesen (212), m
1928, found the operation mdicated only 30 times m four years and

these were m conjunction with some other form of therapy, but m
1935 (214) reported 153 mdependent operations with 38 cures Kan

(276) foimd it a purely palhative measure, while Losio (321) claimed

that it had no value as an mdependent procedure Noack (391)

used the procedure only if pneumothorax, plombe or plastic could not

be done, and Sauerbruch (480) found no cures m 60 cases Lehmann

(307) felt it was only of value as an aid to other procedures

As a pninary operation There are even some who beheve that

phremcectomy gives such favorable results m certain types of lesion

that It should be preferred to pneumothorax (Head (235)) On the

ground that the comphcations of phremcectomy are practically ml,

while with pneumothorax, embolus, flmd and empyema occur,

they prefer to use the less dangerous procedure at once Up to

recent years, pneumothorax had always been considered as the most

effiaent method of collapse therapy and phremcectomy had been

tned only where pneumothorax was impossible J Alexander (7),

m 1924, first suggested the use of primary phremcectomy, and Naegeh

(378) concurred m this opmion Head (234) did a phremcectomy m
75 early cases and compared the senes with a control group placed

on bed rest Those with phremcectomy showed much better results

than the control senes O’Bnen (398) beheved that diaphragmatic

paralysis should be mstituted before pneumothorax m minimal lesions

and foimd that this will prevent many minimal lesions from progress-

mg Plemmger (423) beheved that the diaphragm acts through the

base of the lung upon the hilus region and advised phremcectomy for

hilus cavities before pneumothorax is tned Punschel (433) found

that soft cavities near the penphery should be treated by phremcec-

tomy m preference to pneumothorax In opposition to the above,

Monn (370) performed phremcectomy m a senes of cases m which

pneumothorax was mdicated and could have been earned out He

came to the conclusion that similar cases treated with pneumothorax

gave a more favorable result
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In various types of lesions In the early years of its use, phremcec-

tomy was considered of value in order to convert an exudative lesion

into a fibrotic one At one tune, H Alexander (5) and Bacmeister (24)

advocated it for this purpose Diamanti (131) reported six cases of

lobitis without cavitation in which the results after phreniccctomy

were remarkable. Expenence later showed that fibrosis was not the

result of collapse methods but due more to the bodily reactions to the

invadmg organism Phrenicectomy, like other forms of collapse

therapy, was of value only m those patients who could show a fibrotic

tendencj It has been rather definitely deaded that certam types of

cavities are amenable to influence by paralysis of the diaphragm It

IS quite evident that old, thick walled, rigid cavities can not be closed

by a mmor procedure such as phremcectomy Early, small or medium
sized, thm walled or moth eaten cavities, esjiedally those with little

disease m the surroundmg pulmonary tissue, are the types in which

there is the best chance for a favorable result.

Furthermore, the best results are to be obtamed m the “cold”

type of case which is afebrile, not losmg weight or strength, and m
which the cavitary process is either stationary or progressmg very

slowly

Relative to segment involved The ongmal mdicabon for lower lobe

lesions has been substantiated by the accumulated expenence of prac-

tically all observers Graf (210), m a large senes of cases, found that
all middle or lower lobe lesions were cured or improved, whde Punschel

(433) found that a higher percentage of lower lobe lesions became
sputum negative than of upper lobe lesions That it has its greatest

usefulness in lower lobe disease has been stated by H Alexander (5),
Campbell (81), Davies (117), Dunner (144), Ferran (171), Torguc
(179), Gullbnng (219), Moskaljov (374), and Thearle (S32)
The great majonty of caintarj lesions occur in the upper lobes

As a treatment of cavitation m this region, phrcniccctomj has been
advocated by many The results arc not as good as in lower lesions
but, nevertheless, it has been used successfully by Akif Schakir (3),
Berard (42), Dumarest (140), Freund (183), jessen (263), Lobmayer
(316), Eacgdi (381), Ockonomopoulo (400), Schwananann (497),
Sonnenfeld (SIO), Tapia (531), Wirth (579), O’Bncn (395), as well as
many others
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In hlateral disease In the early days of collapse therapy only

those cases which were either strictly unilateral or in which there was

only minimal disease m the contralateral lung were treated In the

last decade the collapse treatment of bilateral disease has increased

with tremendous strides until today we find all types of therapy bemg

apphed to both limgs simultaneously bilateral pneumothorax,

bilateral phremcectomy, bilateral partial thoraaiplasty, bilateral

pneumothorax with phremcectomy on one side (Scholz (487)), pneu-

mothorax on one side and phremcectomy on the other, thoracoplasty

on one side with pneumothorax on the other In fact, Maendl (331)

reported a case of phremcectomy and total Brauer thoracoplasty on

one side with a pneumothorax mduced later on the other side

Landgraf (303) and Bigger (421) used phremcectomy on the more

active side m bilateral disease with favorable results Chmeljmtsky

(100), on the other hand, used phremcectomy in 27 cases with bilateral

disease and found that 18 showed mcreased activity m the other lung

O’Bnen (396) reported 288 phremcectonnes m patients with bilateral

disease In 26 per cent there was complete heahng of both lungs, m
53 per cent the contralateral lesion improved Schuberth (491) felt

that m bilateral upper lobe cases with the mediastinum drawn to the

more affected side a phremcectomy on that side produced bilateral

improvement in the foUowmg manner the nse m the diaphragm per-

mitted the mediastmum to return to its normal position thereby

relaxmg the contralateral limg as well as the pulmonary tissue on the

side operated upon

Maendl (330), m 1928, descnbed a case of bilateral tuberculosis

treated by pneumothorax on one side and phremcectomy on the other

He claimed it to be the first so descnbed in the hterature But

Borchardt (66) had reported 8 such cases m 1927 with good results m
4 Fngeno (184) felt that contralateral pneumothorax was indicated

as a support measure if phremcectomy caused a marked mediastmal

shift with symptoms

In presence of adhesions Mobihty of the diaphragm before opera-

tion would appear to be a necessity m order to expect results from its

paralysis The presence of adhesions around the diaphragm is,

therefore, one of importance Bodungen (59), Johns (267), Marguhs

(338), Naegeh (378), Steiger (515), and Anderson (15) beheved that
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when they ore present only an effect on the lower lobe could be ob-

tained Head (232) stated that m the presence of diaphragmatic

adhesions, paralysis is definitely contramdicated He felt that with

adhesions present, the median pull of the diaphragm, which is an-

tagonistic to the mtercostals, is defimtely mcreased to such an extent

that there may be a paradoxical movement of the lower nbs down-

ward and mward on inspiration If such a diaphragm is pmralj’zcd,

the mtercostals wiU be able to act unimpeded and there will be a

definite mcrease in respiratory movement
In spite of the apparent uselessness of paralysis of a fixed diaphragm,

if the other mdications for the operation were present, one should not

be deterred from a tnal Zehner (590) and Milam (360) felt that

adhesions have no effect on the nse m the diaphragm nor paradoxical

movement Many observers feel that the loss of muscular tone and

the absence of the mspiratory tug, even without a nse in the dia-

phragm, IS suffiaent to give a benefiaal action Roloff (462) and

Kremer (294) saw good results even with a fixed diaphragm Haensel

(221) felt that a diaphragmatic paralysis had an effect upon pleural

adhesions and aided m their absorption He ated two cases where

pneumothorax had been impossible m a few attempts After phrenic-

ectomy a pneumothorax was easily mduced One must not forget

that frequently it requires many tnals before the free pleural space is

found

^Vhethcr the presence or absence of fibrosis m the interlobar fissure

aids or lessens the effect of phreniccctomy has been the subject of

controversy Bodungen (59) believed that phreniccctomy could have
no effect on the upper lobe were a thickened interlobar fissure attached
to the parietal pleura. On the other hand, Kremer found that the
operation only affected upper lobe lesions if the mterlobar fissure were
thickened and there were a fibrotlc tendency, while Steiger (515)
believed that interlobar fibrosis had no effect on the value of phrenic-
ectomj

Kremer (295), by means of an x ray Kymograph, ns desenbed by von
dcrWclh (574), determined which parts of the lung were affected by
the diaphragmatic movement and thereby deaded whether paralysis
of the diaphragm could be of value
As o tat operaUmt In the earlier attempts to use thoracoplasty in
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the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, phremcectomy was used as

a prelimmary operation m order to test the abihty of the other lung

to withstand the mcreased burden which it would have to bear after

collapse (Alexander, H (5), Berard (42), Bordet (67), Sauerbruch

(479)) In the last few years this indication for phremcectomy has

been defimtely abandoned Firstly, m many cases m which the

contralateral limg did well after phremcectomy, it nevertheless

showed progression after thoracoplasty Huber (253) did test

phremcectomies m 21 patients previous to thoracoplasty Although

the test apparently showed the opposite lung to be capable, neverthe-

less 11 of these died from contralateral disease after thoracoplasty

Furthermore, phremcectomy on the nght side with its corresponding

nse in the hver was a hmdrance to a later good collapse by nb resection

(Jessen (265), Kohlhass (290), Denk (125)) In the evolution of

collapse therapy, many partial thoracoplasties are taking the place of

the complete operations done previously and most surgeons today

beheve that if a partial thoracoplasty over the upper lobes is con-

templated, it is desirable to keep the usefulness of the lower lobe

mtact Furthermore, Gravesen (214) has found a higher operative

mortahty and a lower percentage of bacilh-free patients followmg

upper thoracoplasties which were preceded by diaphragmatic paralysis

as compared with patients with functionmg diaphragms

For prexcntwn of post operative pneumonia Early thoracoplasties

were performed by removal of the lower nbs at the first stage and the

upper nbs at the second operation When the procedure was reversed

and the upper nbs resected first it was thought that if the diaphragm

was paralyzed previous to the operation there would be less chance of

occurrence of post operative comphcations m the lower lobe (J

Alexander (8), Davies (116), Stuertz (525), Ulna (544)) In addition

to the above use, phremcectomy also found favor for a tune as an

adjunct to minor surgical procedures performed upon the upper lobe

Nissen (390) used phremcectomy previous to apicolysis m order to

prevent aspiration mto the lower lobe Kremer (293) advised the

use of phremcectomy previous to the msertion of a plombe, not only

for preventmg aspuation pneumonia but also to reduce the size of the

cavity Sattler (477) used it before mserting a plombe because he

beheved that it aided the paraffin to remam m its correct position
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Holst and Semb (246), on the other hand, made a careful study of

post-operative atelectasis m their upper thoracoplasties by means of

senal X rays In 64 cases with an immobile diaphragm (56 due to

phremcectomy), atelectasis occurred 43 times or 67 per cent In 27

cases with normal diaphragmatic movements, postoperative atelectasis

occurred only 3 times Inasmuch as they beheve that atelectasis is a

predisposing cause of postoperative pneumonia, the dangers of a

paralyzed diaphragm are evident

The clinical work of Gravesen and Holst has shown fairly conclu-

sively that a piaialyzcd diaphragm mcrcases the madence of pul-

monarj comphcations Experimentally, the evidence is eqmvocal

Nakao (383) found that foreign bodies m the trachea are more easily

aspirated mto the lower lobe of the operated side, mjections of

itaphylococcus gave a lower mortahty m animals with phremcectomy

and the pathological changes were less on the operated side Bailee

(30) gave massive doses of tubercle baalh to dogs and found that

diaphragmatic paralysis had a favorable effect on the arcumsenbed
lesions which developed On the other hand, Razemon (441) found

that intravenous injections m rabbits and gmnea pigs gave a greater

number of mihary abscesses on the operated side, but m these expen-

mental animals the paralyzed diaphragm rose and then immediately

sank lower than the normal side

Carl (85) mjected tuberde bacUh mtravenously foUowmg phrcnic-

ectomy and found less disease occurring on the side operated upon
Lemon (310) found no difference in the madence of aspiration pneu-
monia on the two sides after unilateral phremcectomy m animals

Foote and Spies (178) immobilized one side of the chest m guinea pigs

by means of phremcectomy, mtercostal neurectomy and nb splmting
They then inoculated the animals with tuberde bacilh and found an
equal distribution m most cases IVhcre there was a difference m the
distribution, it was in favor of the immobilized side

In presence of extra pnlmonar^ lestons As in other forms of collapse
therapy, a phreniccctomj which results in an improvement m the
pulmonary lesion will also have a beneficial effect upon tuberculosis
situated m either the laryiax or intestines WasowsU (564) showed
that a phremcectomy had a good effect upon laiyugcal tuberculosis
not only through improvement in the general condition but also by
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diminishing coughing and rendenng the sputum free of bacilh

Lesions m other parts of the body are hematogenous m character and

are influenced by phremcectomy only through general bodily im-

provement

In hemoptysis In spite of the volummous hterature on diaphrag-

matic paralysis as a therapeutic agent m pulmonary tuberculosis,

very httle has been wntten as to its value m hemoptysis It is diffi-

cult to evaluate the importance of any treatment of hemoptysis for

so many hemorrhages cease with and without active therapy

Pnbam (428) ated four casesm which persistent hemoptysis stopped

foUowmg phremcotomy and Fnsch (185) reported a similar effect

Jessen (264) reported one case m which pneumothorax stopped

hemoptysis temporarily and when it recurred, a phremcectomy was

performed with complete cessation of bleedmg Raimondi (436)

used the procedure m a similar manner Petrm (419) claimed

diaphragmatic paralysis to be of value m 15 cases of hemoptysis

Bertotto (49) reported two cases with good results Edwards (151)

reported that hemoptysis ceased m four cases after phremcectomy and

Cecchim (93) reported three such cases Bronfin (75) stated that m
56 patients hemorrhage was controlled m 27, improved m 8, remamed

the same m 6, and became worse m 15

Others have reported the occurrence of hemoptysis shortly after

phremcectomy and thought it due to the passive congestion which

occurred Schurch (494) advised the avoidance of phremcectomy m
cases with tendency to hemorrhage

In spontaneous pneumothorax Spontaneous pneumothorax, occur-

rmg either dunng the course of artifiaal pneumothorax therapy, or

mto a virgm pleural space, is very often a fatal complication and

usually a senous problem to handle If a tension pneumothorax

ensues, due to a valve-hke action at the site of lung perforation, the

air must be aspirated If a secondarily mfected empyema occurs,

dramage must be done Goldschmidt (206) and Weiss (570) have

used phremcectomy in this condition m order to lessen the thoraac

movements, espeaally the mspiratory phase Each reported a suc-

cessful case with closure of the fistula Both cases were of tension

pneumothorax treated by aspiration of air and later phrenicectomy

In diabetes Smce the use of msuhn m diabetes, there is no longer
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any great need to separate the cases of pulmonary tuberculosis with

diabetes from those not so comphcated as far as collapse therapy is

concerned Gergely (197), Labbe (299) and Izzo (258) have reported

good results from phremcectomy m cases comphcated by diabetes

and have shown that diabetes is no contraindication to phremcectomy

During pregnancy Phremcectomy has been performed during

pregnancy as a method of treatment of a comadental pulmonary

tuberculosis Apparently, a paralyzed diaphragm does not seriously

affect the expulsion of the child and m some cases may have a good

effect upon the pulmonary lesion Castagna (89), Mighavaca (358)

and Vercesi (556) have reported good results from diaphragmatic

paralysis performed dunng pregnancy, both as regards the immediate

symptoms and lessenmg of danger of puerperal spread Duryea (149)

believed that the raised diaphragm of pregnancy should be mamtained

durmg the puerpenum and reported a case where a bilateral phremc-

ectomy was earned out after dehvery (first operation two days

postpartum and second side eight days later), with symptomatic

relief

Roloff (462) beheved that breathmg space already lessened by
mtmabdominal pressure should not be further reduced by phremc-

ectomy Armonini (20) used phremcectomy in one case of pregnancy
where pneumothorax was impossible There was an improvement
in the lung condition Dehvery was not hmdered but there was a

reactivation dunng the puerpenum
As aid to artificial pnaimolhorax Although there is still consider-

able question as to whether phremcectomy has on independent nduc,
there is practically umversal agreement that as an aid to pneumo-
thorax, diaphragmatic paralj'sis is an important therapeutic measure
Fnsch (186), in 1922, was the first to report the use of the com-

bmed procedures in cases m which, because of basal adhesions, the
pneumothorax was ineffective Macndl (328) also advocated its use
in this tjpc of case Zadek (584, 585) found the combination of
sufficient value to use phrcniccctomj before every pneumothorax
He found that refills were required less frequentlj (40 per cent in

pneumothorax and only 8 per cent in pneumothorax plus phrcmccc-
tom>), exudates appeared less often and, at the end of treatment, less
expansion of the lung was required m order to fill the hcml thorax.
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On the other hand, Pilrce (434) and Clark found that m 178 cases

there was an increased tendency to obhterate the pleural space when

pneumothorax was augmented by phremcectomy This made fre-

quent refills a necessity Vadone (550) used the combmed pro-

cedures m aU ambulant cases but most observers only add phremcec-

tomy when espeaally mdicated (Hebenstreit (236), Ulnci (544),

Bneger (71), Sadowski (470), Schwarzmann (496), Gravesen (212))

Bneger (70) did not beheve m usmg phremcectomy as an aid to

pneumothorax because it neutralized the Holzknecht phenomenon

In artificial pneumothorax, the mediastinum usually shifts toward the

collapsed side on mspiration This allows of greater expansion of the

good lung and therefore greater artenahzation of blood In the

presence of a paralyzed diaphragm, this mediastmal shift does not

occur, the flacad muscle is drawn upward mstead Bneger felt that

this may have been the cause of dyspnea due to anoxemia Deist

(121), on the other hand, did not find dyspnea occurrmg with the

combmed procedures

Unvemcht (546), H Alexander (6) and Ulna (544) advised agamst

the use of phremcectomy with every pneumothorax because it would

lessen the abihty to treat the contralateral side should it later become

diseased This opposition may be removed by the use of temporary

paralysis Maendl (332) warned that m the presence of a paralyzed

high diaphragm, refills must be carefully done so as not to puncture

the diaphragm

Where there is a good lateral pneumothorax with apical and basal

adhesions, Jessen (265), Alwens (14) and Omodei-Zonni (404) advo-

cate the combmed use As a means of lessenmg lung expansion at

the termmation of pneumothorax, it was used by Dundee (141),

Omodei-Zonm (404), Goetze (204), RedaeUi (442), Jessen (263),

Pollock (425) and many others In the occasional case where the

lung did not expand at the cessation of pneumothorax therapy,

Ulna (544) and Vadone (549) paralyzed the diaphragm so that its

nse would aid m closmg the pleural space De Wmter (578) advised

its use at the termmation of pneumothorax only m questionable cases

where reactivation was feared Etcheverry (162) successfully used

diaphragmatic paralysis to prevent exudates which appeared after

each refill.
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Besides being of value m adherent apical cavities where the lower

lobe IS attached to the diaphragm, phremcectomy is a great aid to

pneumothorax m upper lobe cavities which are suspended by a strmg

or band adhesion, even though the diaphragm is free Slavin (507)

and Gilhck (202) found that if the tension of the diaphragm toward

the hilus is removed, the cavity will be drawn upward toward the

adhesion and thereby compressed This will even occur without an

elevation of the diaphragm Isnardi (257) beheved that diaphrag-

matic paralysis not only aided pneumothorax when there were vertical

adhesions, but was also of valuem the presence of horizontal adhesions

In empyema The two great problems m the treatment of empyema
occumng durmg the course of pulmonary tuberculosis are to counter-

act the pleural infection and to obhterate the pleural space The
development of empyema is frequently dependent upon the occur-

rence of a bronchial fistula. Paralysis of the diaphragm has been

used m order to lessen lung movements, thereby aiding the closure of

a small fistula

In obhteration of the pleural space, phremcectomy is of great value

The nse m the diaphragm reduces the size of the thoraac cavity at

its widest pomt Furthermore, the elevated posibon aids m the

gradual rcexpansion of the lower lobe An obhterative pleuntis,

developing m the angle between the diaphragm and the lower lobe,

tends to draw the atrophic muscle upward, as well as the pulmonary
tissue outward toward the chest wall

If a small bronchial fistula is present near the base of the lung, it

may possibly be dosed b> the adhesion of the diaphragm to the vis-

ceral pleura. Sundberg (S27) has reported the cure of a small basal

empjema, with both bronchial and cutaneous fistula, by means of

diaphragmatic paralysis Dufour (136) also obhtcrated a basal

empjema, with bronchial fistula, by means of phremcectomy
WTiere external dramage has been mstituted because of the occur-

rence of secondary infection and the lung is bound down by a thickened
visceral pleura, a large dead pleural space persists This must be
dosed b) surgical measures Extensive thoracoplastj is usually re-
quired, a paralyzed diaphragm is of great value m obhterating the
lower part of the cavity

Jones (269), Hedblom (239), Hanen (230), Gciscmejcr (196),
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Melchior (351), Wolfi (580), Ritter (453), Bormiot (64) and Courcoux

(106), as well as many others, advocated the use of phremcectomy to

aidm the closure of an empyema cavity Lambert (300) warned that

the diaphragm should not be paralyzed too early m the course of a

graded thoracoplasty The rise m the abdominal contents may pre-

vent a successful lateral collapse of the chest wall He preferred to

perform complete nb removal and then, if necessary, proceed with a

phremcectomy to obhterate the lower angle

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Phremcectomy is a minor surgical procedure and there are very few

contramdications to the operation itself In the mam, the contra-

mdications have been discussedm the chapter on mdications

Ordmanly, the contramdications to a surgical procedure are those

conditions which will be aggravated by operation or lead to a fatal

issue In the case of phremcectomy, the contramdications must be

considered m the hght of conditions which expenence has proven

cannot be benefited by the procedure If this thought is kept m
mind, useless phremcectomies will not be performed upon hopeless

cases Even though phremcectomy be a minor surgical measure, one

must not attempt its use for pathological lesions which cannot possibly

be benefited thereby

BILATERAL DIAPHRAGMATIC PARALYSIS

Although paralysis of both sides of the diaphragm had been used as

early as 1914 for intractable spasm due to tetanus, it was not until

1925 that Curti (108) reported 3 casesm which the procedure was used

m the treatment of bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis A good result

was obtamed m 2 of these In 1927, he reported on 6 cases (109)

In 5 of these, both sides were operated upon at the same time One

patient who had bilateral exairesis, died ten days after operation be-

cause of cardiac failure The others aU had a phremcotomy with only

2 cm of nerve removed Curti could show no cures but aU patients

had an improvement m their general condition and he stated that the

procedure was not a dangerous one In 1932, he descnbed 10 cases

(110) Six died withm three years, 3 were fair or well (4 mos , 2 yrs
,

5 yrs ) and one was cured after 4 years He felt that the bilateral
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operation was also mdicated to prevent shifting in the presence of a

movable mediastmmn (analogous to a support pneumothorax)

Thomsen (S36) reported a case with a three y ear follow up, m which

there was doubt as to the closure of the cavities although the patient

was working

In 1929, Dunner (14d) stated that he believed the procedure was of

value )ust as bilateral pneumothorax had been found useful Even

though Brauer had reported a case where the patient died due to

asphyxia, because of a great nse of the diaphragm on both sides,

Dunner felt that, masmuch as the procedure was only used nhere

pneumothorax was impossible, the pleural adhesions would prevent a

sudden or great nse m the diaphragm He suggested waiting a few

weeks between opierations to see whether the first hemi diaphragm

would nse excessively He felt that it should not be attempted m
fixed, emphysematous chests, or m patients with marked bilateral

involvement Dunner (145) also reported one case m a sixteen year

old patient who bad had the first phremccctomy performed at twelve

years There was no change m the vital functions of gas exchange,

etc. and respiration was defimtely easier than before operation

Honan (247) also reported one case One month after a good nse
In the first half of the diaphragm, the second side was operated upon
There was no elevation, probably due to emphysema of the lower lobe.

The patient was discharged, clinically improved

Iselin (256) stated that there was no great effect upon respiration

even when both sides were operated upon m one stage, and that the
procedure was mdicated wherever bflalcral pneumothorax was
indicated hut not possible of attainment He also used bilateral

phrcmcectomy as an aid to mcomplete pneumothorax
Duryea (149) reported a case of a woman who had a bilateral

pneumothorax induced in the sixth month of pregnancy and then
had a left phrcmcectomy two days after delivery' and a nght phremc-
cctomy eight days later, the pneumothorax on the right being main
tamed with sy'mptomatic improvement
Schwatt (498) reported one case m which a right phrcmcectomy was

followed by hcalmg ol a cavity in the mid lung field Eighteen months
post-opcrativciy, a cavity developed m the left mid lung field for
which a phrcmcectomy was performed Eight months later, the
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cavity in the left lung was dosed but there was a return of function of

the right diaphragm with a subsequent reactivation of the lesion m
the nght lung Bailey (27) reported two cases of bilateral phrenicec-

tomy The one for pulmonary tuberculosis was of no value while the

second for bronchiectasis was deadedly harmful m that the patient

could not expectorate and had to be keptm the Trendelenburg position

and died three months post-operatively Cerkaskij (94) reported

7 cases with an mterval of one to four and one half years between

operations m 6, and an mterval of one month m the 7th. The latter

was the only case with a favorable outcome O’Shaughnessy (406)

reported 4 cases of bilateral operation with one death Lobmayer

(316) had one case

Bilateral diaphragmatic paralysis is a therapeutic measure which has

its place m the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis It must be

remembered that m bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis there is a con-

siderable destruction of pulmonary tissue as well as an atrophy of

those accessory musdes of respiration which ordmanly compensate

for diaphragmatic mactivity Before paralyzmg the second half of

the diaphragm, the effect of the paralysis of the first half should be

noted Temporary paralysis with novocame at the tune of the

second operation wiU provide a due as to the abihty of the cardio-

respiratory system to withstand the procedure

Many observers are still wary of bilateral paralysis Bodungen (59)

beheved that it could only add to mcreased muscular activity mdud-

mg greater demands upon the heart J Alexander (10), m 1930,

stated that it had not as yet been shown to be “effective or constantly

safe
”

COMPLICATIONS

The comphcations of phremcectomy may be divided mto those due

to errors m surgical tedmique and those occurrmg durmg or after a

faultless operation

Under the first headmg, we have mjunes to the thoraac duct, as

descnbed by Ellemschmidt (287), VilardeU (557), Mazzetti (348) and

Csfia (107) Fortunately, such an mjury has a neghgible mortahty

and heahng usually occurs without smus formation Welles (571)

reported one case Sauerbruch (ated by Roloff) has reported a
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chylous fistula and Schoff has seen a death three weeks after operation

due to chylothorax

Injuries to the cervical sympathetic have also been reported

These give rise to a Homer’s syndrome which manifests itself by

myosis, enophthahnos and ptosis of the upper hd This comphcation

has been observed by Deist (120), Fernun Mas (169), Kennedy (281),

Muzzarelh Verzom (377), Dalto (113), Strain (521), Famel (163),

Anikm (18), IJlna (545) and Vaccarezza (547) The injury to the

sympatbetic nerve may be permanent due to its bemg mistaken for

the phrenic, or temporary due to pressure from a retractor Even

the recurrent laryngeal nerve has been mjured, causmg paralysis of

the vocal cord (Apitz( 19) and Brunetti (79)) Cetrangolo (97) saw a

recurrent laryngeal paralysis following left phremcectomy, which he

thought was due to a mediastjnal displacement Felix (166) has

re]X)rted injuries to the vagus and Bell’s nerve

Injuries to blood vessels may be due to the fault of the opicrator or

to conditions over which he has no control Injuries to vessels pre-

Bcntmg in the wound are rare but have been reported (Kleinschnudt)

and can be ascribed directly to faulty operative technique H
Alexander (4) reported death from hemorrhage from a branch of the

subclavian vem and Stoney (520) reported an injury to the internal

jugular vein by a sharp retractor The tear was successfully hgated

Ulna (545) had 2 hemorrhages in 1200 operations Both were con-

trolled Injunes to large veins m the neck may give nse to air emboh
Such a comphcation has been reported by Fnednch (ated by Matson

(^3)), John (ated by Roloff) and Saucrbruch (ated by Graham)
On the other hand, the vanations m its course, and the acccssoncs of

the phrenic nerve, with sling like formations around athcr the trans

verse cervical vessels, the subdasnan vem, or internal mammary
artery, may give nse to mjunes to these vessels durmg avulsion
Also the proximity of the phrenic nerve to the pencardio phrenic
artery may cause a hemorrhage, due to teanng of this vessel (Thomo-
poulos (535)) A death from massive mediastmal hematoma has
been reported by Caralps Masso (84) Because of two deaths uhich
he thought due to deep hemorrhages from complete avulsion, Bam
(33) changed his technique and removed only 6-8 cm of nerve It
must not be forgotten that during the universal rush to perform
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phrenicectomies in almost every type of lesion, many were done on

very sick or possibly dymg patients, and it is no surpnse to find re-

ports of fatal outcomes For mstance, Berg (44) reported death m a

patient 6| hours after operation Post-mortem exammation revealed

a pulmonary embolus from a femoral phlebitis, m no way connected

with the operation

Injuries to the apical pleura with development of a pneumothorax

may also occur durmg avulsion Tearmg of mediastmal glands

(Grmsfunt (215)) may give nse to mediastmitis and pencarditis

Zehner (591) reported a case of severe laryngeal penchondntis follow-

ing phremcectomy He beheved that operative trauma activated a

dormant lesion

Pulmonary comphcations foUowmg phremc avulsion range from

atelectasis to pneumoma and mdude marked progression of the lesion

with occasional fatal termination It is difficult to evaluate the rela-

tionship between the operation and the ensumg progression of the

disease or the occurrence of new lesions, for m many such cases the

phremcectomy was undoubtedly performed on very sick patients with

progressive disease Walker (560) and Rodenacker (455) have re-

ported cases of marked dyspnea Berry (48) collected 13 deaths from

pneumonia or progression of the disease m either the operated side or

the other lung, and 31 casesm which it was thought the diaphragmatic

paralysis had a distmctly bad influence upon the disease process,

although the patients survived

Deist (121) reported 2 cases of lower lobe tuberculous pneumonia

occumng on the side operated upon Loewenthal (319) beheved that

a severe reaction after phremcectomy was very hkely due to a pneu-

moma He observed 5 cases m 350 phremcectormes with both

dimcal and X-ray evidence of pneumoma m the lower lobe of the side

of the operation He beheved that they were non-tuberculous and

due to trauma of the nsmg diaphragm

Froehhch (188) saw 4 cases of massive collapse of the lower lobe due

to diaphragmatic elevation, while Samo reported 2 cases of fresh

tuberculous infiltration of the lower lobe Dumarest (139), m spite

of careful selection of cases, had 6 to 7 per cent of fresh lesions appear-

mg after operation Gomez (207), m order to avoid the occurrence of

postoperative pneumoma, used anti-pneumococac vaccmes
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A contralateral exudative pleurisy was obsened by Rica (446),

Symens (528), Diamanti (132), Montes Valarde (364) and Maendl

(333) All of these cases had a fa\orable outcome

Deaths from pulmonary oedema were reported by O’Shaughnessy

(406), Bumand (80) and Komis (292) Fatal hemoptyses were ob-

served withm a few days after operation by Naegeh (379) and Fer-

nandez Garaa (170), but it was difficult to determme the relationship

between operation and the subsequent hemorrhage

Isolated instances of death foUowmg phremcectomy were reported

by Chandler (98), Hedblom (238), Klemschmidt (287), Morone (373),

Schnippenkotter (485), Schurch (494), Bronfin (75) and Epstem (157)

Weber (567) reported a death m sir days due to cardiac failure be-

cause of marked shiftmg of the heart to the left side after right phremc-

ectomy Schrodl (490), usmg avertm as an anaesthetic, ascribed a

death 2J hours after operation to the use of this drug m a patient with

lowered respuatory surface Miliary tuberculosis, foUowmg phremc-
ectomy, was thought by Patronikola (415) to be due to entrance of

baalh mto a tom vessel

effect trPON THE GASTRO-INTESTINAL TRACT

Numerous isolated reports of severe gastric disturbances, following

both right and left diaphragmatic paralysis, have crept mto the htera-

turc Nevertheless, large senes of cases with careful follou up have
shown that, as a general rule, the gastnc symptoms which do occur
are mild and only transient m character The symptoms that occur
can be asenbed to changes m position of the stomach, duodenum and
colon, or to the relaxation of the diaphragmatic crura which enarclc
the esophagus Kawana (279), expenmentmg with dogs and rabbits,

found that after phremcectomy, the tone of the stomach i\ as lessened
but gastnc emptymg and peristalsis remamed unchanged and there
was no effect on stomach function

After left phremcectomy with elevation of the diaphragm, the
stomach usuallj rises, the pjlorus is drawn to the left and, occa-
sionall>

, the colon is drarni upward followmg the diaphragm (Lichten
stem (314), Ehrenburg (152)) Aftcrnght sided pamlj-sis, thepjlorus
tends to be drawn upward and the stomach assumes a transverse
position (Rica (448)) Roloff (462) as well ns Slavun and kommcrcll
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have demonstrated by x-ray the mterposition of the colon between

the hver and the diaphragm after nght phremcectomy Occa-

sionally, these changes m position have been so marked that mechan-

ical kinks have caused obstructive symptoms and even volvulus

Such comphcations have been reported by Berard (43), Noack (392),

Durante (148), Cetrangolo (96), Bonafe (61), Lonquet (320) and Pal-

trmien (411)

The nse m the stomach which follows a left diaphragmatic paralysis

frequently causes the so-called Roemheld complex of bloatedness,

nausea, vomitmg, palpitation and tachycardia These symptoms

have been observed by Roesler (459), Parade (413), Roemheld (458),

Spom (511), Patronikola (415), Wirth (579), Lowenstamm (322),

Raimondi (438), and Berhn (46)

Blask (58) reported a case of cardiospasm and Fromme (ated by

Ernst (158)) described stasis m the lower oesophagus followmg nght

phremcectomy but, to the contrary, most observers feel that paralysis

of the diaphragmatic crura will cause a relaxation of the cardia

(Kaufman (278), Cetrangolo (96), Ernst (158) and Hruby (252))

Sauerbruch corroborated this observation by placmg his finger through

the cardia both before and after paralyzmg the diaphragm He
found a defimte loss of muscular resistance after operation Bahon

(32) came to the conclusion that angulation of the oesophagus nught

occur after phremcectomy but that there was no experimental

evidence that obstruction or cardiospasm occurs

Postoperative x-rays of the stomach and duodenum have revealed

marked changes m form and position of these organs without any

clinical symptoms This has been demonstrated m 23 cases by

Zadek (588) and Jahnke (287), and Lichtenstem (314), m 14 nght

phremcectoimes Derscheid (127) found changes m the stomach m
68 per cent of cases without symptoms

Noack (392) beheved that the gastro-mtestmal comphcations of

phremcectomy were severe enough and occurred with suffiaent fre-

quency to narrow the mdications for the operation Rickers (450) also

felt that severe gastnc symptoms occurred frequently When these

bad effects were compared with good results, the value denved from the

operation was greatly diminished Contranly, most reports mdicate

that the disturbances are usually mild and seldom occur Ernst (158)
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saw no symptoms m 179 cases Wirth (S79), m 600 cases, observed

only 5 cases of bloatedness Berlm (46) reports one case with gastnc

symptoms in 43 operations Dalla Palma (112) found 3 cases m 63

Roemhcld (458), in 143 left phremcectormes, saw 14 with mmor
gastnc symptoms and only 3 m which they were fully developed

Spom (511) found symptoms m 3 cases out of 60, Patronikola (415)

reported 4 m 124 Ehrenburg (152) found 18 cases with symptoms

m 58 left phrenicectomies In 5 of these, they were slight, m 5

moderate, and m 8 annoymg Bronfin (75), m a review of 183 cases,

found gastnc symptoms neghgible Sonnenleld saw no major symp-

toms in 200 cases and Sachs (469) none m over 150

The evaluation of gastnc symptoms m tuberculosis is difficult

Many patients have unstable digestive powers and are beset with

stomach and mtestuial disturbances Jurcev (272) beheved that m
addition to the actual change m position of the diaphragm, the neu

robe element was a great factor m the produebon of symptoms foUow-

mg phremccctomy

EFPECT TOON THE HEART

The change in posibon of the diaphragm has an eSect upion the
posibon of the heart as has been shown by x-ray and electrocardio-

graphic studies Torelli (539) studied 100 “best” radiographs from
400 phrenicectomies and came to the conclusion that after right

phrcmcectomy, the length of the heart appeared increased, and after

left phrcmcectomy the heart appeared raised and broadened with
apex beat higher and more lateral Mecklenburg (350) corroborated
these findings and felt that the heart was turned on its dorso-ventral
axis, which rotation was also manifest in the electrocardiogram He
found only one case with heart symptoms after nght phrenicectomy
and a number after left sided operation Ballon (32) found electro

cardiograms normal except for changes due to rotation of the heart’s
axis Jensen (262) confirmed these findings m 19 cases
Hansen (224) studied the heart traemgs in 100 cases before and

after phrcmccctomj Her findings agreed with Mecklenburg’s and
she could find no evidence of conduction delays or of myocardial
changes In spite of these definite changes m heart posibon, it is
uncommon to fed cardiac sjmptoms postopcrabi elj In 600 cases.
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Wirth (579) found palpitation 12 times and a vise-like feehng twice

Hecht (237) observed one patient m 24 who developed extra systoles

postoperatively, while Samo (474) reported 2 cases developmg rapid

pulse after left phremcectomy One showed smus rhythm, the other

smus tachycardia Cetrangolo (96) cited two cases with marked

precordial symptoms In one, the apex beat was impaired because of

its stnkmg against the elevated diaphragm and stomach

Ritschel (452) performed phremcectomy on a patient with pul-

monary tuberculosis, comphcated by congemtal pulmonary stenosis

There was no mcrease m the cardiac symptoms postoperatively

Mittenleiter (362) felt that an elevation of the diaphragm imght

have an effect upon the circulation by kinking the inferior vena cava

where it passes through the tendmous arch Furthermore, dia-

phragmatic movement is thought to aid the return flow of blood to

the heart through the great vems

RESULTS OE DIAPHRAGMATIC PARALYSIS

It has been a very difficult task to correlate and classify the pub-

lished reports upon the results of phrenic nerve operations m the

treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis Unfortunately, there has been

no standard to determine that which is to be considered a “cure” m
collapse therapy Some authors descnbed their results on a basis of

whether or not the patient was workmg Others used the terms

“improved” and “not improved ” Some used the presence or

absence of tubercle bacilh m the sputum as a cntenon of cure and

others used the disappearance of the cavity as an mdication of a

favorable result If one were to accept only those results which

claimed both a disappearance of cavity and a negative sputum (both

of which must be present for a “cure”), there would be very few reports

which could be tabulated

Furthermore, foUow up penods were not always accurately stated

and many results were determmed by the findings upon discharge

from sanatorium care rather than upon later check up

Because of aU these discrepanaes, it was decided to divide the

accumulated statistics mto two tables In both tables the entue

number of phremc operations performed is listed, together with the

number of cases followed and the follow up penod (when stated)
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TABLE I

1

s
pg o

6

DOxrurDtMT rHimczcToUT

*8

li 1
u 1

i

§
1
Q

ytart

Acuff (I) 1933 112 I-n3 109 112 52 48 II 1

Alvarei (13) 1931 11 11 11 1 13 1 3

Andmon (IS) 1934 51 1-3 51 24 8 Bm 8

Botr (26) 1933 118 1-n 98 13

BoDey (2S) 1954 59 2-5 59 54 16 20 6 12

B>m(34) 1930 52 52 52 19 8

Beralel (54) 1934 200 28

Bridge (69) 1929 60 U 60 60 15 22 13 10

Broga (73) 1932 72 i-2 72 72 13 24 23 12

Bronfin (76) 1933 183 1-S 183 122 12 56 16 IS 23

Cecchlnl(93) 1930 31 31 31 6 19

Decker (119) 1933 222 1-5 181 94 25 34 14 21

Dd»y (123) 1934 74 74 74 8 34 32
Deradveld (12S) 1932 827 827 g« 160
DougliM (133) 1933 100 1-3 100 62 21 30 11

Diroretiky (150) 1933 40 1-6 37 33 2 13 1 8 9
Ernst (159) 1930 las 1-10 137 137 15 94
Fr»nk (182) 1930 50 50 8 16

Geer (195) 1932 114 114 84 29 41 14
Gral (210) 1930 136 2-7 67 67 35 18 3 11
Graliim (211) 1935 54 2-3 54 54 5 27 9 10
Gru-tsen (214) 1935 223 WBU 223 153 38 17 (98 ai£«s)
GusDelmelu (217) 1934 36 36 21 14
Gullotta (220) 1931 34 1 30 30 9 11

Hire (225) 1934 83 1-3 83 83 6 27 SO
Hsnni (228) 1931 8 83 83 5 16 10 52
Hsoke (231) 1924 24 22 16 El 6 1 6
Head (234) 1932 75 75 75 28 Rl 1 5 7
Hetner (241) 1929 30 11 1 9 1
Jloring (251) 1931 56 3 56 56 14 11 21 8

Uuber (253) 1932 32 30 9 4 3 14
Jones (268) 1933 122 122 4C^ 9 22 9
K*E*nov (273) 192S 17 17 17 3 9 4
Lsmont (302) 1932 75 75 75 8 S3 7 7
Ijpln (301) 1934 200 m 6 55 59 5
Leslie (312) 1934 75 75 75 37 26 12

]&5
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Wirth (579) found palpitation 12 times and a vise-like feelmg twice

Hecht (237) observed one patient m 24 who developed extra systoles

postoperatively, while Samo (474) reported 2 cases developmg rapid

pulse after left phremcectomy One showed smus rhythm, the other

sinus tachycardia Cetrangolo (96) ated two cases with marked

precordial symptoms In one, the apex beat was impaired because of

its stnkmg agamst the elevated diaphragm and stomach

Ritschel (452) performed phremcectomy on a patient with pul-

monary tuberculosis, comphcated by congemtal pulmonary stenosis

There was no mcrease m the cardiac symptoms postoperatively

Mittenleiter (362) felt that an elevation of the diaphragm nught

have an effect upon the circulation by kinking the mfenor vena cava

where it passes through the tendmous arch Furthermore, dia-

phragmatic movement is thought to aid the return flow of blood to

the heart through the great vems

RESULTS OF DIAPHRAGMATIC PARALYSIS

It has been a very difficult task to correlate and classify the pub-

lished reports upon the results of phremc nerve operations m the

treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis Unfortunately, there has been

no standard to determme that which is to be considered a “cure” m
collapse therapy Some authors descnbed their results on a basis of

whether or not the patient was workmg Others used the terms

“unproved” and “not improved ” Some used the presence or

absence of tubercle bacilh m the sputum as a cntenon of cure and

others used the disappearance of the cavity as an mdication of a

favorable result If one were to accept only those results which

claimed both a disappearance of cavity and a negative sputum (both

of which must be present for a “cure”), there would be very few reports

which could be tabulated

Furthermore, foUow up penods were not always accurately stated

and many results were determmed by the findings upon discharge

from sanatonum care rather than upon later check up
Because of aU these discrepanaes, it was deaded to divide the

accumulated statistics mto two tables In both tables the entire

number of phremc operations performed is hsted, together with the

number of cases followed and the follow up penod (when stated)
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TABLE I

!
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PP °

B si
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DcDRftOT>prT TgirtncacroKT

*3

u
z

1u j
Improved

i11
ttan

AcaS (1) 1933 112 1-3 109 112 52 48 7 1

Alvart* (13) 1931 11 11 11 1 2 4 1 3

Andcnon (15) 1934 51 1-3 51 24 8 5 1 2 8

Bwr (26) 1933 118 I'll 98 20 13

B>iley(28) iy«l 59 2-5 59 54 16 20 6 12

Bawr (34) 52 52 52 19 8

BaaW(54) H 28

Bridst(69) 1929 60 u 60 60 MR El 13 10

Broga (73) 1932 72 i-2 72 72 13 24 23 12

Bronfin (76) 1933 183 1-5 183 122 12 56 16 IS 23

CecdiW(53) 31 31 31 6 19

Dtdter (119) 1933 222 1-5 181 94 25 34 14 21

May (123) 1934 74 74 74 8 34 32
Dtnchttd (128) 1932 827 827 827 Ski
DousUm (135) 1933 Bit? f-3 lEa 62 21 30 11

Bworetiky (150) 1933 Hin 1-6 37 33 2 13 1 8 9
Emit (159) 185 1-10 137 137 15 94
Frank (182) 50 SO 8 16

Gtfi(195) 1932 114 114 84 29 41 14
Gral (210) 1930 136 2-7 67 67 35 18 3 11
Gralam (211) 1935 54 2-3 54 54 5 27 9
Gta\t50i (2U) 1935 223 2-10 223 153 38 17
Gu(hdmtia (217) 1934 36 36 21 14
GnBotta (220) 1931 34 1 30 3C 9 11

Hare (225)
1934 83 1-3 83 S3 6 27 50

nimu(22S)
Hanke (231)

Htad(234)

Hcpw(241)
noting (251)

193

192^

193'

192*

1931
) 8

)

)

S 3

83

22

75

56

8-

1(

7a

1

S(

5

2£

14

16

3

34

9

11

6

1

21

10

1

5

1

8

52

6

7

Mber (253)

Jonei (263)

Kaganov (273)

Lamont (302)

Ujim(3<M)

Lallt(3l2)

liH 2 10 3 4 3 14

I1
2 10

7

5

0

5

122

17

75

75

4

1

7

IZ

7 3

22

9

S3

55

26

9

7

59

12

4

7

5

185
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Lundre (324)

Marcy (336)

Matson (342)

Maurer (347)

Moore (366)

Mues (375)

Naegeli (382)

Nedderme3rer (385)

NeM(386)
O’Bnen (395)

Oekonomopoulo (401)

Oen (403)

O’Shaughnessy (406)

Parfitt (414)

Patronikola (415)

Ferret (418)

Pigger (421)

Proust' (430)

Ptinschel (433)

Puree (434)

Rist (451)

RodenacLer (455)

Roloff (461)

Sachs (469)

SadowsLi (470)

Schakir (481)

Schlack (482)

Sdmeiter (484)

Schroder (489)

Schwarz (495)

Sergent (501)

Smdmg-Larsen (506)

Slavm (508)

Steiger (515)

SteinLe (517)

Stekehs (518)

90 90

285 3 267

63 2-5

65 1-9 65

57 5 57

100 80

654 612

500 4 378

125 Ht 125

67 54

53 32

34 5 25

124 10 111

600 4-10 210

300 1-4

200 2-10 200

33 5 33

767 2-8 231

107 1-8 66

249 1-6 62

31 31

120 1-2 120

29 2-5 29

59

112 i 51

46 48 41

8 55 27

43

5 1

21 8 10

21 10 5 21

40 31

95 33 14 38

19 S3 15

33

14 20

9 7 13

8 5

4 9 4 79

21 84 52

23 34 18
I

13

26 16

98 cases)

51

5 35

3 3 3

14 34
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TABLE I—CoiuluJtd

1
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cvm

1
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XZJOC

o

ccrcar

1

T

1

niaric (S33) 1931 355 256 9 70

rabonlt (S34) 1934 45 45 37 11 12 14

Tbonuen (536) 1928 74 74 14

TUlnun (537) 1931B 2-6 38 3S 0

Trojin (542) 1933 8 40 5 11 1 IS 8

Wemer (572) 3 100 75 34 29 5 7

10 567 7,435 1,734

The cases in which diaphragmatic paralysis was used as an mde-

pendent operation are then Usted separately and the results given

Table I consists of those cases m which one could judge, from the

cntena which the author used, that a definite healing or "cure” had
resulted Undoubtedly, errors have been made m the interpretation

of the vanous standards of healing but in such a large senes, the per-

centage error is reduced to a minimum. In Table 11 are listed those

cases in which the authors used only such terms as improved, bene-

fited, worlJng, etc.

In Table I, only the “cured column” can be considered of impor-
tance because, as can be seen, many authors reported their “cures”
without givmg the vanous results in the rest of the senes Simi-
larly, m Table n the "improved column” alone can be used for

statistical purposes

It is very evident that the type of patient operated upon has a
great effect upon the results obtamed I\Tien cures can range from
0 to over 60 per cent, it must be the mntenal that causes the dis-

crepancy in results Nissen (389) stated that if phremcectomj
cured 60 to 70 per cent of a senes of cases many of such cases would
have healed without the operation Roloff’s 061) study of permanent
end results was very carefully performed upon a group of cases which
appeared to be a fair cross section of muted matcnal His result,
24 per cent "healed,” is similar to the percentage of all the cases
tabulated in this compilation and reported as cured
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TABLE I—Conltntied

1

,.s

§ ^

&

1

si

|g

IHDEFZKDENT PHSENICECTOlf?

*0

Ji Cured

Improved C

1 1
D
8
a

years ||l

Lundre (324) 1932 73 73 73 2

Marcy (336) 175 161 161 46 48 26

Matson (342) 1927 90 90 8 55

Maurer (347) 1934 285 3 267 267 43 m
Moore (366) 63 2-5 2 5 2

Mues (375) 1931 65 1-9 65 65 21 8 10 26

Naegeli (382) 1933 57 5 57 57 21 10 5 21

Neddermeyer (385) 1931 80 9 40 31

Nehil (386) 1933 654 612 272 90 95 33 14 38

O’Bnen (395) 4 378 378 191 119 53 IS

Oekonomopoulo (401) Wem 125 i-4 125 125 40 33

Oen (403) IB 67 54 54 20 14 20

O’Sbauglmessy (406) 1932 53 32 32 3 9 7 13

Parfitt (414) 1929 34 5 25 19 6 8 5

Patromkola (415) 1932 124 10 111 4 4 9 4 79

Ferret (418) 1925 5 5 1

Pigger (421) 1926 21 21 21 1 18 2

Proust* (430) 1933 202 202 21

Punschel (433) 1932 4-10 210 21 84 52 S3

Puree (434) 1936 1-4 88 23 34 18 13

Rist (451) 2-10 200 26 16 86

Rodenacker (455) 1927 33 5 33 33 9 11

Roloff (461) 1931 767 2-8 231 231 56 61 114

Sachs (469) 1-8 66 66 39 14 13

Sadowski (470) 1933 249 1-6 62 62 19 9

Schakar (481) 1932 31 31 31 12 12 7

Schlack (482) 1932 1-2 120 75 27 18

Schneiter (484) 1932 29 2-5 29 29 3 15 9 2

Schroder (489) 1926 59 59 24

Schwarz (495) 1933 112 i 51 51 6 20 7 9

Sergent (501) 1934 68 68 68 8

Smding-Larsen (506) 1934 153 153 153 55 [98 cases)

Slavin (508) 1934 68 68 51

Steiger (515) 1932 70 B 5 35

Steinke (51^0 1931 33 33 B 3 3 3

Stekehs (518) 1930 166 3 153 153 14 28 14 34
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TABLE l—CanduJed

i

1

i P

& o

^

EC

li
2

PXfl.’TO

1 I

axyic

1

Tcnn

1

t

li
ThttriefSJS) 1931 355 HE 70

THbaiill (534) 1934 45 45 Hi U 14

Tbonuen (536) 1928 74 Bf
TPhnin (537) 1931 38 2-6 38 38

Trojin (542) 1933 58 8 40 40 11 1 15 8

Werner (572) 1930 100 3 100 75Ih 29 sH
10,567 ii

The cases m which diaphragmatjc paralysis was used as an inde-

pendent operation are then listed separately and the results given

Table I consists of those cases m which one could judge, from the

catena which the author used, that a definite healing or “cure” had
resulted Undoubtedly, errors have been made m the mterpretabon

of the various standard of healing but m such a large senes, the per-

centage error is reduced to a mmiTniim In Table 11 are hsted those

cases m which the authors used only such terms as improved, bene-

fited, workmg, etc.

In Table I, only the "cured column” can be considered of impor-
tance because, as can be seen, many authors reported their “cures”

wthout givmg the vanous results m the rest of the senes Sinu-
lariy. In Table n the “improved column” alone can be used for

statistical purposes
It is very evident that the type of patient operated upon has a

peat cfiect upon the results obtamed When cures can range from
0 to over 60 per cent, it must be the mntenal that causes the dis-
crepancy m results Nlssen (389) stated that if phremccctomy
cured 60 to 70 per cent of a senes of cases many of such cases would
have healed without the operation RolofFs (461) study of picrmancnt
end results was very carefully performed upon a group of cases which
eppeared to be a fair cross section of muted matcnnl His result,

,
,

““1^ “healed,” is sunilar to the percentage of all the cases
ulated in this compilation and reported as cured
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TABLE n

YEAR RE
PORTED

NUMBER
or

OPERA
TIONS

POLLOW
UP

NUMBER
OF CASES

FOL-
LOWED

INDEPENDENT
PHRENICECTOUY

Numbei
of cases

Notim
proved

Ahlenstiel (2) 5-10 208 51 157

Alexander (4) 1922 7 7 5 2

Alexandrov (12) 1931 25 25 25 13 12

Anikin (18) 1933 100 § 59 59 38 21

Belkina (38) 1928 95 1-5 95 95 61 34

Berard (41) 1929 114 1-6 86 86 41 45

Bogopolsky (60) 1931 34 1-2 34 34 25 9

Caralps Masso (83) 1928 8 8 8 8

Castelli (90) 1929 100 f-3
1

100 71 43 28

Chmeljmtsky (100) 1935 135 2-7 135 135 47 88

Dabrowski (111) 1929 55 55 55 17 38

Darnel (114) 1933 478 478 478 81 397

DanieUo (115) 1932 S3 S3 53 23 30

Davies (117) 1928 29 1-2 29 29 12 17

Dumarest (138) 1930 120 1-7 120 120 96 24

Edwards (151) 1928 28 28 28 21 7

Faxon (164) 1931 15
1

15 15 6 9

Fischer (174) 1923 20 i-2 20
1

17 16 1

Fuhrmann (189) 1926 4 4 4 3 1

Gammons (194) 1931 31 10 6 4

Gergely (198) 1926 100 71 45 36 9

Giaum (200) 1931 26 26 26 14 12

Gomez (208) 1931 86 58 55 23 32

Hedblom (240) 1932 43 43 43 26 17

lamandi (255) 1932 240 240 240 120 120

Kahn (274) 1930 102 95 8 87

Kalasmkova (275) 1935 36 1-4 36 23 7 16

Kassowitz (277) 1926 81 81 56 41 15

Leo (311) 1934 41 Hi 41 41 28 13

Li (313) 1931 10 2 10 10 6 4

Maendl (329) 1928 100 1-7 45 24 21

Martin, A. (339) 1931 16 1-2 16 16 14 2

Martm, S (341) 1933 6 6 6 5 1

Matz (346) 1936 233 i-6 233 233 35 198

Menne (352) 1929 14 14 14 13 1

Merkulov (354) 1935 204 204 204 110 94
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TABLE H—Cfffttiudcd

innnu
rouow

KVVBXX ygMjfifJcn

TlOifl lOWXD Numlicr
of cues

Im
proved

ysis

iCchelison (3S6) 1926 64 64 64 34

MflJtonen (359) 1931 39 39 39 17

Moore (365) 1934 412 4 412 412 370

JIorelB (368) 1923 18 18 IS 18

Morin (371) 1932 153 153 153 89

Maria (376) 1934 138 10 138 138 52

NtllvUn (384) 1927 34 34 34 22

Ncmchenko (387) 1932 30 1-4 30 30 16

Pai (410) 1932 100 57 57 45

Pooluca (412) 1928 15 3 IS 15 10

PWlet (422) 1929 32 32 32 11

Rehbetg (444) 1936 150 2 49 49 35

Rnc»l(468) 1934 50 } 46 46 25
Samo (473) 1927 17 17 17 7

Scholl (488) 1930 35 1 35 35 7

Schuhe (492) 1931 90 2 90 90 27
Schwamnann (496) 1933 330 2-12 244 244 151
Spoilc (513) 1930 46 46 46 32

Stekdnikov (519) 1929 23 23 23 15
Toummt (541) 1930 339 339 339 189
Vilner (551) 1930 102 61 61 45
Vila (558) 1932 360 3 360 360 90
Walker (559) 1932 34 34 34 : 18
Wtsomkl (565) 1934 34 34 17 15

Walion (566) 1933 253 116 79 40
Wdla (571) 1929 300 271 271 173
Wirth (579) 1929 600 1-5 185 162

1

84
V*la(583) 1927 94 94 94 77

7.003bhbb
17^70 phremccctomic3j as reported b> 142 authors have been col-

Icctcd The results of 78 authors reporting 10,567 operations arc
tabulated in Table I (Cured, healed or arrested) Of these 10,567
operations, 7435 acre performed as independent procedures inth 1734
(23 3 per cent) "cures ”
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The results of 64 authors, reporting 7003 operations, are tabulated

in Table IE (Improved, workmg, etc) Of these 7003 operations,

5648 were performed as an mdependent measure with 2837 (50 per

cent) improved.
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THE rNELUENCE OF THE PITUITARY AND ADRENAL
GLANDS UPON PANCREATIC DIABETES*

C N H LONG

From the Ldboratery of Fhysielogteal Chemtstry, } ale Untrenity School of ifedtetne, Nexo

Beoen, Conneclicul

INTRODUCTION

The concept of diabetes mellitus as a disorder of metabobsm

secondary to a defiaent supply of insulin has become firmly estab-

lished, largely owing to the observations of Minkowski that total

pancreatectomy in the dog led to a condition indistmgiushable in

many of its features from diabetes melhtiis in man
In spite of the many obvious sunilanties between these two condi-

tions, 1 e
,
pancreatic diabetes in the dog and diabetes meUitus in

man, there have always existed several notable pomts of difference

These are (a) that m many human cases the degree of destruction of

the pancreas is entirely disprojiortionate to the seventy of the disease,

particularly if it be remembered that some nine tenths of the dog’s

pancreas must be removed before a glycosuna becomes established,

(b) a not entirely neghgible proportion of diabetics succumb m coma
with no demonstrable lesions m the pancreas, (c) the occurrence of

glycosuna and other evidences of a disordered carbohydrate metab-
olism m assoaation with disease of other members of the glandular

system, notably the pituitary and adrenal, and (d) total removal of

the pancreas m other species is not followed by the same alterations

in metabolism that arc observed m the cat and dog Thus, Minkow-
ski pomted out that in the pig and fowl, the diabetes followmg total

pancreatectomy was different from that of the dog These results

have recentlj been expanded and confirmed b> Long and Lukens (1),
Lukens (2), and Sprague and Ivy (3) In consequence, we arc not
m a position to saj that total pancreatectomy in man would neccs-
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sanly produce the same effect as it does m the dog, although both

species might have certam features in common
From a climcal pomt of view, many attempts have been made to

classify glycosunas mto those of a pancreatic and non-pancreatic

ongm, but an mcrease in the blood sugar suffiaent to produce a

glycosuna may arise from a vanety of causes, of which a defiaent

supply of msuhn is only one The net result of these endeavors has

been to draw up a set of conditions under which it has been held that

a persistent glycosuna either during fastmg or after a meal is an

mdication of the impairment of the bodily processes by which the

excess glucose presented to the tissues is oxidized or stored for future

use as glycogen A circumstance in which this mability of the

tissues to oxidize glucose has been found has been mterpreted as due

to an msuffiaent quanbty of msuhn, and this m its turn is based

upon the total diabetes of a depancreatized dog

In other words, our present mterpretation of human diabetes is

based on the premise that this disease is of pancreatic ongm and that

varymg degrees of msuhn defiaency result m varymg degrees of

impairment of the abihty of the tissues to utihze glucose, this im-

pairment reachmg a maximum m a total mabihty to oxidize glucose,

at which pomt the condition becomes entirely similar to that observed

in the totally depancreatized dog

This ngid mterpretation of diabetes has excluded certam other

possibihties, some of which are not entirely new concepts These

are (a) that the processes by which glucose is produced from non-

carbohydrate sources, i e ,
protem or fat, may become so disordered

that the glucose supply outruns the abihty of the tissues to utihze it

This might occur even if the msuhn supply was normal, or else might

be exaggerated by an msuhn defiaency (b) Other endocnne glands

might, produce hormones whose effect upon the tissues was an in-

hibition of glucose utilization and whose presence m excessive quanti-

ties would obviously mdicate by the usual methods that the tissues

were not disposing of ingested carbohydrates m the normal manner

Fmally, (c) although removal of msuhn greatly reduces the capaaty

to oxidize glucose, yet other effects of msuhn removal might be a

large factor in the production of the syndrome observed after total

pancreatectomy Thus it is possible that msuhn not only accelerates
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glucose uUUzation, but also exerts an inhibitory control upon those

processes or organs in which glucose formation from non carbohydrate

sources occurs WHth its removal from the body, not only are these

processes unhindered but at the same time tissue utilization is greatly

reduced, partly by the absence of insulin and partly by the presence

of other hormones that directly inhibit carbohydrate utilization

If it be allowed, then, that there exist in the body (a) processes

under hormonal control that result m glucose production from non-

carbohydrate sources, and (b) processes also influenced by hormones

that inCTcasc or decrease tissue utilization, then it becomes possible

to conceive of a disturbance akin to diabetes which may be produced

by disorders of (a) or (b) acting smgly or together Now it will, of

course, be readily admitted that the organism docs possess means to

form glucose when none is available m the diet or during starvation

and It also will be agreed that the capaaty of the tissues to utilize

glucose may vary to a wide degree

In consequence, it is of extreme importance to investigate the in-

fluence of aU the glands of internal secretion upon these processes

and not to limit our mquiry to the influence of the pancreatic hormone
alone upon carbohydrate metabolism

The purpose of the present paper is to call attention to the fact that

evidence already exists that the hormones of other glands of internal

secretion do influence carbohydrate metabolism and also that their

removal modifies in a stnlong manner the eflccts that heretofore have
been attnbuted solely to insulin defiaency While much work re-

mains to be done, enough facts have been found to mdicate that the
pituitary and adrenal glands play an important r61e not only m car-

bohydrate metabolism but also m detcrminmg the sequence of events
that follows total pancreatectomy

The ejects of hypophyseclomy upon carbohydrate metabohsm

The importance of the h)qx)physi8 in the endoenne system is due
not only to the many bodily processes that are subject to the influence
of its numerous hormones, but also to the fact that its removal is
followed by a stnkmg atrophy of piost of the other endoenne glands
Thus, there occurs involution of the gonads, thyroid and adrenal
cortex and probably of other glands of internal secretion Not only
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f these marked anatomical changes foUow hypophysectomy, but of

eater interest is the concurrent hypofunction of the organs mvolved

consequence, it is not surpnsmg that the metabohsm of the hypo-

lysectomized ammal exhibits marked deviations from the normal,

ice it IS well known that certain of the endocnne glands that are

Fected are m themselves of importance in the mamtenance of a

>rmal metabohsm The alterations m the metabohsm of the hypo-

lysectomized animal may, therefore, be not entirely due to a loss

specific hypophyseal hormones but may, m addition, be con-

ibuted to by the combmed hypofunction of such organs as the

[renal and thyroid

As a matter of fact, a companson of certam features of hypophy-

ctomized animals with those of adrenalectomized or thyroidec-

mized animals, mdicates that they overlap to a considerable degree

bus, all exhibit mcreased insuhn sensitivity and an increased re-

stance to the hyperglycemic action of epmephrme Glucose ab-

irption IS retarded and the glucose tolerance exhibits smular anom-

ies Fastmg causes a marked fall m blood sugar that is seen to its

verest extent m fastmg hypophysectomized animals m which

>q)Oglycemic convulsions are not imcommon
The effects of hypophysectomy upon carbohydrate metabohsm

iry somewhat m different speaes Thus, although all species

Jbibit sensitivity to msuhn and a fall m blood sugar on fastmg, the

iihty of the tissues to oxidize glucose as judged by the glucose

(lerance curve is said to be mcreased m the toad and rabbit, but to

j decreased or unchanged m the dog and rat The effects upon

rotem metabohsm are also the subject of conflictmg reports Some

orkers find that removal of this organ reduces the fastmg catabolism

i protem, but others contend that it is mcreased

It would be unwise at the present time to attempt any full explana-

on of the changes produced m the processes of metabohsm by re-

Loval of the pituitarj’^, but these are undoubtedly widespread and of

fundamental character In considermg, as we shall now do, the

iterations m pancreatic diabetes produced by hypophysectomy,

should be borne m mind that removal of this organ not only mvolves

le loss of its hormones but also, m consequence of their removal,

iduces functional alteration in other glands controllmg metabolism
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and probably alters the responsiveness of the tissues to such quan-

tities of these hormones as may remain in the body fluids

The efeci of hypophysedomy upon pancreatic diabetes

The classical effects of total removal of the pancreas from the dog

or cat are (I) hyperglycemia and glycosuria that persist dunng

fasting, (2) the nearly quantitative excretion of ingested glucose

and the failure of the respiratory quotient to nsc above 0 71 after

such mgestion, (3) an mcreased unnary mtrogen excretion both in

fed and fasted animals and the estabhshment of a reasonable degree

of constancy between the unnary glucose and mtrogen in animals

on a meat diet or when fasted This ratio is in the neighborhood of

2 8, (4) a marked increase m the acetone body content of the blood

and urine, largely in consequence of the increased proportion of fat

undergoing metabohsm, (5) finally, the development of severe aado
SIS, coma and death The penod of survival of the dog is from one

to two weeks, while m the cat it is rarely longer than five to six days

The work of Houssay and his numerous collaborators (4) has dem-
onstrated that the above changes are altered to a remarkable degree

by removal of the hypophysis It is immaterial whether this gland

18 removed before the pancreas or whether the diabetes is already

fully established before it is exased. In either case the effect is the

same Houssay first demonstrated the effect of hypophysectomy
upon the pancreatic diabetes of the toad but soon extended his ob-
servations to the effects in the dog
The studies earned out by Dr F D W Lukens and myself along

with my various other collaborators have been largely concerned
with an investigation m as quantitative a maimer as possible of the
effects of hypophysectomy and other procedures upon the pancreatic
diabetes of the cat These experiments were undertaken first of all

to provide confirmation of Houssay’s findings m the toad and dog,
and secondly in an endeavor to eluadate some of the mechanisms by
which these effects are brought about The details of the methods
we have employed will be found m an earher pubhcation (5)
The removal of the pancreas from a hypophysectomized cat (or

dog) 13 followed by the following deviations from the diabetes usually
observed (table 1)
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(a) Survival As Houssay and others have found m the dog, the

hfe of the depancreatized cat is prolonged by removal of the hy-

pophysis There is, however, considerable vanation from animal to

animal and the length of survival is largely determined by the imtial

nutntive condition of the animal as well as by its escape from the

hypoglycemic episodes that have abruptly termmated the existence

of many of our preparations As table 1 shows, death has occurred

from hypoglycemia (due to refusal of food) m as short a tune as eight

days, while at the other extreme, one animal survived for nearly

three months The ultimate death of even the long-survivmg animals

TABLE 1

The surnval and excretion durtng fasting of glucose, nitrogen and acetone by vanous cats

TYPE OP ANntAX
SUtt-

1

XTWNE
BLOOD

Glucose D/N
&UOAS

days r/i/4* C/k/d-
mim /
k/d'

mgm /
too a

Dq}ancrcatiEed
1

22 Average 5 3 i

1

3 2 1 3 116 2 7 347

1
Range 2-12

1
1 6-6 4 0 8-2 2 28-275 212-788

Hypophysectomized-

depancreatized

1

19 Average 22 0 0 4 0 7 5 0 6 190

Range 8-85 0 0-15 0 3-0 9 0-27 16-355

Adrenalectomized-

depancreatized

j

18 Average 14 0 0 6 0 6 13 1 0 186

Range 5-28 3-48 13-362

* Signifies grams or milligrams a kilogram a day

is to be attnbuted to the marked mamtion that occurs This is

partly due to the fact that a certam degree of diabetes persists and

partly to the digestive disturbances that follow exclusion of the

pancreatic juice from the mtestme There is also no doubt that just

as the seventy of an ordmary pancreatic diabetes is amehorated by

marked inanition, so in these long-sunnvmg, doubly-operated animals

part of the improvement m carbohydrate metabohsm is to be at-

tnbuted to the great loss of body weight that ultimately occurs

This m no way mvahdates the conclusion that hypophysectomy

alters the response to pancreatectomy smce, as we shall see, the most
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sinking changes are observed m 'well-nounshed animals immediately

after exasion of the pancreas

(b) Glycosuria and blood sugar level Smee one of the most inter-

estmg features of the depancreatized animal is the persistence of a
high degree of glycosuna dunng fastmg, we have made a large number
of observations of the glucose excretion dunng the first three days
after pancreatectomy m both normal and hypophysectomized cats

Table 1 and figure 1 shou the marked reduction that occurs In fact,

Fio 1 The eflcct of total ptmcreitectomy upon the urine glucoM O O urine
excretion of faitlng normal, hy^phy

DoimaL 19
txmatiucted upon data from 22normal, 19 hypophyaectomlred, and 18 adrcnalectomixed caU

It 13 not unusual to find that by the third day the hypophysectomued-
^ancreatized cat has ceased to excrete glucose and at no tune doesme excretion in any way approach that of the depancreatized anunals

^ mentioned that fastmg reduces the blood sugar
dangerous levels and it is a remarkable

fastine
removal of the pancreas may not protect thetag hypophysectomired animal from death due to hypoglycemiaFor ^ rea^n and also for the fact that the depan^^Jed^tally develops renal faflure after the third day, we have not con-
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Qued our observations beyond this point Since the unne glucose

a depancreatized animal more or less reflects the level of the blood

ucose, it is not surpnsmg m view of the urinary alterations in the

jubly-operated animals to find that the blood sugar is reduced on

le average to about the level at which glycosuna ceases These

/erage values do not however reflect the extraordmary fluctuations

I blood sugar that are encountered m these animals, smce m the

lurse of a few days they may fall from levels observed in the depan-

•eatized cats to those usually encountered m animals suffenng from

ypoglycermc shock

(c) Nitrogen excretion As table 1 and figure 1 mdicate, the de-

reased glycosuna dunng fastmg is accompamed by a correspondmg

ill in mtrogen excretion If this is interpreted m the usual sense,

. imphes a marked degree of protem sparmg as a result of hypophy-

jctomy This might be due either to an mcreased glucose utilization

r else to a decrease in the breakdown of the tissue protein If it is

ue to the latter, then it would be expected that the glycosuna would

e correspondmgly decreased while the former mdicates a capacity

f the tissues to utilize glucose that is quite at vanance with the view

hat in the absence of msuhn the oxidation of this substance is almost

ntirely suppressed Further reference will be made to these alter-

atives later

{d) Ketonuna and acidosis The extensive ketonuna which is

uch a common feature of diabetic acidosis and coma in man, is not

ncountered in the depancreatized cat and dog Nevertheless, the

mpendmg onset of aadosis and coma m the cat is heralded by the

arly appearance m the urme of increased quantities of the so-caUed

cetone bodies These steadily mcrease in amount and contnbute

n some part to the charactenstic aadosis that m the cat usually

levelops about the fourth or fifth day In table 1 and figure 1 are

ecorded one of the most important alterations m pancreatic diabetes

hat IS brought about by the removal of the hypophysis It will be

ibserved that ketonuna does not develop, m fact, the quantities of

Lcetone bodies encountered under these conditions are no greater

ban those observed m ordmary cats fasted for similar penods Smce

be extent of tbe ketonuna more or less reflects tbe seventy of the

ladosis, it IS not altogether surpnsmg to find that the hjqiophy-
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sectomizcd-depancrcatiAed animal does not develop acidosis In fact,

it IS probable that it is this immunity from aadosis that more than

any other factor contnbutes to them extended survival since gross

glycosuria m itself is not, so far as we know, an obstacle to continued

existence provided that the caloric loss is met by an mcreased food

mtake The cause of death of over 90 per cent of our depancreatized

cats has been aadosis, but not one of the doubly-operated ammals

has succumbed to this complication, unless it was an occasional

animal in which autopsy has disclosed a large remnant of the pitui-

tary As aheady mentioned, these animals either die at an early date

from hypoglycemia or succumb after a long survival to the effects

of this compUcation plus those of inaiution

(e) The D/N ratio In the past much emphasis has been placed

upon the dextrose-mtrogen ratio in the unne of a fastmg depancrea-

tized animal as an mdication of the fact that under these arcumstan-

ces, smee glucose is not utilized by the tissues, a constant proportion

of the tissue (or dietary) protem is convertible into glucose While

the vahdity of a high and constant D/N ratio m total or phlondzm
diabetes as an indicator of the vertical suppression of glucose oxidation

has been the subject of marked difference of opimon, it cannot be
denied that this ratio reaches a more or less constant value after

pancreatectomy Since the removal of the pituitary not only de-

creases the mtrogen excretion but may also cause a disappearance of

glucose from the urine, the exact value of the D/N ratio becomes of

httle mterest smee its mterpretation under these conditions requires
the same modifications as does the earher view that glucose utilization

IS next to impossiblem the absence of the pancreas Table 1, however,
shows that there is on the average a disproportionate decrease in the
glucose and mtrogen excretion, m consequence of which the D/N
ratio IS greatly reduced

Bow does hypophysectomy amehorate a pancreatic dusleles?

While all mvesbgators are agreed that m several speaes hypophy-
sectomy modifies a pancreatic diabetes, there is as yet no complete
agreement of the manner in which these alterations are brought
about There are, however, several possibihties, some of which
have been explored
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(1) It IS the removal of the antenor lobe of the pituitary that is

responsible for the effects observed This was first demonstrated

by Houssay and Biasotti (6) m the toad Lukens and I have also

noted m several cats that the acadental retention of the postenor

lobe did not allow a pancreatic diabetes to develop m its usual manner

These findmgs are m keepmg with those of Pencharz, Con and Russell

(7) who have adequately shown that retention of the postenor lobe

did not alter the usual sensitivity of the totally hypophysectomized

rat to msuhn, while conversely the exasion of the postenor lobe was

not followed by development of msuhn sensitivity

(2) The marked reduction m fastmg glycosuna and nitrogen

excretion as well as the absence of ketonuna might be explamed if

it could be demonstrated that the hypophysectomized-depancreatized

animal had resumed the oxidation of glucose m suffiaent quantity

to spare the protein and fat stores of the body There is some evi-

dence that this IS so smce Houssay and Biasotti (8), and Biasotti (9)

have reported that the R Q may nse to a considerable degree m
some hypophysectomized-depancreatized animals In others, how-

ever, but httle change was found A better cntenon for an increase

of glucose oxidation is the study of the R Q of the isolated tissues of

these animals Schorr, Richardson and Sweet (10) found that m a

non-nutnent medium the R Q of skeletal muscle was higher m the

hypophysectomized-depancreatized dog than m the depancreatized

dog Fazekas, Campbell and Himwich (11), however, have found

that the isolated renal tissue of hypophysectomized-depancreatized

dogs cannot oxidize glucose The presence of a high or low blood

sugar level at the time of the observation did not affect the results

The study of the glucose tolerance curve of these animals has also

yielded conflictmg results Houssay and Biasotti (8), and Biasotti

(9) found that the removal of mjected glucose was more rapid m
their doubly-operated ammals than m those depancreatized, but was

not as rapid as in the normals Soskin, Mirsky, Zimmermann and

Heller (12) foimd that m dogs with high imtial blood sugar levels

(300 to 400 mgms per cent), mjected glucose raised the blood sugar

to very high levels (600 mgm per cent) but it returned to the tnihal

level m about the same time that it returned to this pomt in normal

ammals On the other hand, when the mitial blood sugar was at the
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normal level (100 mgm per cent), there was a marked delay in its

return to the starting point Barnes and Regan (13) have re-

ported on one dog m which the ingestion of 100 grams of glucose was
not followed by glycosuna, but the mtravenous admmistration of

glucose was followed by markedly abnormal blood sugar levels

per"
fonovping the Intraperitoneal injection of 1 gram of glucose

been equally mconclusive (figure 2)

cats
bypophysectomized-depMiSatized

glilLse tol^if
markedly abnormal

Liv nf
although they were not as "diabetic” asordmary depancreatized cats On the other hand the ndrnma ration of often considerable amounts of glucose to anh^ala witt
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low initial blood sugar levels or to those in hypoglycemic shock fre-

quently was followed by almost normal curves and little, if any, of

the glucose was excreted Furthermore, the addition of glucose (6

grams a day) to the diet of “healthy” hypophysectomized cats led

to a practically quantitative excretion of the extra glucose Qmte
recently Reid (14) has reported that as judged by the contmuous

mfusion techmque, the tolerance of hypophysectomized-depancrea-

tized cats to glucose is even less than that of the depancreatized

animal

Our present conclusion is that although the capaaty of the hypo-

physectomized-depancreatized animal to oxidize glucose is on occasion

somewhat greater than that of the depancreatized animals, other

factors must be looked for to account for the alterations that are

observed in metabohsm

(3) An alternative explanation first advanced by Houssay and

Biasotti (8) to account for the dimimshed glycosuna and mtrogen

excretion of fastmg hypophysectomized-depancreatized ammals is

that the formation of glucose from the non-carbohydrate reserves

of the body (protein or perhaps fatty aads) is greatly dimimshed

by the absence of the hypophysis It is well recognized that durmg
fastmg the blood sugar level and minimal tissue requirements of

glucose are met by the conversion of a certam proportion of the

tissue protems mto glucose (45 to 60 per cent) FoUowmg pan-

createctomy the loss of glucose m the urme compels the fastmg

organism to accelerate these processes, m consequence of which the

mtrogen excretion is also increased The exact manner in which

the body protem and fat stores are mobilized to meet the caloric

demands imposed by fastmg are not clearly understood, but there is

reason to believe that the hypophyseal hormones exert a marked

stimulating action on these processes Smce the withdrawal of in-

sulin from the body undoubtedly slows down the rate of carbohydrate

oxidation, it is not illogical to suppose that there also exist other

hormones whose withdrawal would greatly reduce the rate at which

glucose was made available to the organism Smce the major part

of the deamination of anuno aads and the catabolism of fatty acids

takes place m the fiver, it may be expected that the hypophyseal

hormones either directly or mdirectly exert their major influence
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upon this organ In support of this view are the findings of Campos,

Curutchet and Lanan (15) that hypophyseal implants are unable to

raise the blood sugar of hepatcctomized toads, while Houssay and

Fogha (16) have reported that the hyperglycemia produced by

antenor pitmtary extracts m dogs rapidly disappears after removal

of the hver In addition, Fluch, Gremer and Loewi (17) found that

the perfused hvers of hypophysectomized frogs are unable to hberate

glucose at the same rate as those of normal animals

To my mind, it is probable that both of the possibihties discussed

arc operative in reduang the glycosuria of fasted hypophysectomized-

depancreatired animals The available evidence would mdicate that

there is some restoration of the abihty of the tissues to oxidize glucose,

whfle at the same time the amounts presented to them are reduced

to a level which is withm their capaaty to dispose of without excessive

unnary loss

If this explanation of the effect of hypophysectomy upon pancreatic

diabetes is correct, then it must be concluded that the hypophyseal

hormone or hormones influencing carbohydrate metabolism also have

a dual function One effect of their in
3
ection would be to accelerate

the catabolism of protem and fat and thus mcreasc glucose formation

in the fiver, while at the same tune, by them peripheral action, they

decrease the rate of carbohydrate oxidation and thus directly antag-

onize the penpheral action of msulm It is therefore of some im-

portance that Marks (18) has recently found that in the decapitated-

hverless (eviscerated) cat, certam antenor pituitary fractions, notably
the lactogenic fraction, prevent the deposition of muscle glycogen
and bnng about a dfamnution of the fall m blood sugar that usually
follows the mfusion of glucose and msulm into these preparations

(4) We have dealt thus far with the effects of hypophysectomy
upon pancreatic diabetes as though the hypophyseal hormones acted
directly upon the hver and tissues However, it must be recalled
that removal of the hypophysis is followed by atrophy and hypo-
function of a number of endoenne organs, included among which are
some whose secretions are known to mfluence carbohydrate metab-
olism Furthermore, the trophic nature of many of the hypophyseal
hormones suggested to us the possibOity that the influence of this
organ upon metabohsm might mediated by some other endoenne
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gland We have therefore examined the effect of excision of certain

other endocrine glands upon pancreatic diabetes Some of these

were shown not to have any effect These are (a) The ihymm
Table 2 shows quite distinctly that removal of this organ does not

prolong the life-span nor alter the character of the diabetes of totally

depancreatized cats (b) The thyroid Excision of the thyroid has

been found to decrease the glycosuria and reduce the msuhn require-

ment of human diabetics (19) In the depancreatized dog, Houssay

and Biasotti (8) found that thyroidectomy did not alter in any way
the usual consequences of pancreatectomy, a result which we have

confirmed m the cat (table 2)

TABLE 2

The ejfecl of a previous thymectomy or thyroidectomy upon pancreatic dtabeles

TVPE OF ANIMAL
NUMBER

OF
ANIMALS :

SUR-
VIVAL

Glucose

URINE

Nitrogen n/N

days t/k/d- tlW
Depancreatized cats 22 5 3 3 2 1 3 2 S

Thymectomized-depancreatized cats 3 5 3 3 0 1 3 2 3

Thyroidectomized depancreatized cats 5 7 6 2 7 1 1 2 5

Thyroidcctomized-depancreatized dogs

(Houssay) 5 14 0 2 5 1 1 2 3

* Signifies grams per kilogram per day Values for first three days after pancreatec-

tomy and fastmg

The other endocrme glands, one of whose secretions is known to

affect carbohydrate metabohsm, are the adrenals, and since we have

demonstrated that excision of these organs exerts a striking effect

upon pancreatic diabetes, our experiments will now be considered

The effect of toted adremlecl-omy on pancreatic diabetes

The discovery by Blumm 1901 (20) that the hormone of the adrenal

medulla—epmephnne or adrenalme—causes glycosuna m normal

animals stimulated attempts to exase both the pancreas and adrenals

from cats and dogs These experiments were based on the hypothesis

that the imcompensated activity of the adrenal medulla following

pancreatectomy might be a contnbutor)'’ factor m the development

of the glycosuna that follows this operation Until recently aU these

earher experiments (which have been reviewed elsewhere (5)) were
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invalidated by the poor condition and short survival of the animals

after the removal of both these endocrine glands In our work we

have been more successful, largely owing to the advantage of having

at our command potent extracts of the adrenal cortex By the use

of these extracts we have been able to keep totally depancreatized

and adrenalectomired cats ahve for several weeks

The removal of these organs is best accomplished m stages either

(a) by first removmg both adrenals and then at a later date the pan-

creas, or (b) by first removmg one adrenal and then at the second

operation the remaming adrenal and the pancreas These methods

have recently been employed by Long, Lukens and Dohan (21) to

demonstrate similar effects m dogs

More recently, m assoaation with Dr K W Thompson and Miss

E G Fry, I have found a much easier way of demonstratmg the

effects of adrenalectomy upon a pancreatic diabetes This is to per-

form partial pancreatectomy on rats m the manner described by
Pmeus and Shapiro (22) The operation is best done soon after

weanmg, and on attarmng an age of about SO to 60 days, many of

these animals ate found to be excreting glucose, often m quantities

of two to three grams a day In spite of this high level of glycosuna,

the animals grow normally and remain m excellent health There
are distmct advantages to the use of such preparations m the study

of experimental diabetes for even If no glucose is bemg excreted, It

will usually be found that the mjection of a suitable pituitary extract

rapidly causes its appearance m the urme
The results we have obtamed with these two types of preparations

may now be considered

(a) Totally adrenalulomjzed-depancrtaliztd cats Reference to table
1 shows that the survival of totally adrenalectomized-depancreatized
cats IS extended beyond that ordmanly found in those sunply
depancreatized, but m no instance were such long survivals en-
countered as those observed in hypophysectomized-depancreatized
cats The reasons for this findmg are two m number (a) All the
animals received cortical extract, but in many of them insuffiaent
amounts were adnumstered Furthermore, the large quantities re-
quired to maintain these ammals constituted an expense that has
necessitated a hmitation of many experiments (b) It is now reahzed
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that the diet of pancreas and canned salmon that was fed to these

animals is probably the least suitable for them on account of its high

potassium content (23) Nevertheless, there is no doubt that in the

present senes of animals the average survival was nearly three tunes

as long as that of the depancreatized cats

Even this extended survival would be of minor mterest were it not

for the fact (table 1) that the same alterations are observed in the

Fig 3 The effect of total adrenalectomy upon the spontaneous glycosuria of a partially

depancreatized rat (weight 352 grains) Note that after adrenalectomy the mjection of a

potent sahne extract of fresh beef antenor pituitary does not cause a return of the glyco-

suria The food intake was constant throughout

urmary glucose mtrogen and acetone body excretion as were pre-

viously found m the hypophysectomized-depancreatized cats There

is the same failure of the glucose and mtrogen excretion to nse to high

levels after pancreatectomy (fig 1) while, as before, the character-

istic ketonuna with accompanjong aadosis does not develop When
It IS also seen that the blood sugar level imdergoes the same wide

fluctuations, it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that hypophysec-

tomy and adrenalectomy produce an amehoration of a total pan-
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creatic diabetes of the same degree and probably by mterference with

similar processes It is of great interest to us that Houssay and

Biasotti (24) have recently reported that total adrenalectomy modifies

pancreatic diabetes m the toad to a degree comparable to that ob-

tained by hypophysectomy

Fio 4 Glycomria (grains/kgm./d&y) following total pancteatectomy In (X) 12 cats
with intact adrenals (S) 6 cats with the adrenals denervated, (C) 5 cats with the adrenal
mcdullae removed, (D) 18 cats with both adrenals removed All the anlmaU were in the
fasting condidom

The glucose tolerance curves mdicate that there is but httle im-
provement m the capaaty of the tissues to utilize glucose but like
the hypophysectomized-depancreatized cats, an occasional animal
may tolerate glucose without marked glycosuria, especially if the
imtial blood sugar is at a low level (fig 2)

•remaKS TO. IS, no 1
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(6) AdrenalecUmtzed-partiaUy depancreaitzed fats For the study

of the effects of total adrenalectomy on a partial pancreatic diabetes,

we have used partially depancreatized rats ingestmg a constant

amoimt of food and excretmg considerable quantities of glucose

daily In these animals total adrenalectomy promptly causes a

disappearance of glycosuna (fig 3) Such animals remamm excellent

condition for long periods after adrenalectomy provided they are

given salt in their dnnkmg water, and smce the glycosuna does not

Fio S The effect of removal of all adreiial medullary tissue upon the spontaneous

glycosuna of a partially depancreatized rat (weight 262 grams) Note that after an

imtial decrease the glycosuna returns to approxnnately its imtial level The food mtake
was constant throughout

ultimately reappear, its disappearance cannot be attnbuted to acute

adrenal msuflB.ciency

The effects of removal of the adrenal medulla upon pancreatic diabetes

Smce the adrenal gland is composed of two distinct endoerme
organs, it is necessary to determine which of these it is whose removal

brmgs about an amehoration of pancreatic diabetes The expen-

ments we have conducted on this pomt are quite deasive and mdicate
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that it is the loss of the cortical portion of the gland that is the deter-

mining factor These are

(a) DepancreatiLcd cats with denervated or demedullated adrenals

rapidly succumb to the effects of pancreatectomy They excrete

quantities of glucose, mtrogen and acetone bodies that are almost

identical with those found m opierated animals with mtact adrenals

(fig 4)

(b) Evans (25) has shown it is possible completely to remove the

adrenal medullae from rats The remainmg cortical cells rapidly

regenerate so that m ten to eighteen days the glands have been re-

constituted but, of course, no longer possess a medulla If this

operation is performed upon a partially depancreatized rat, it is

found (fig 5) that after an imtial dechne the glycosuna steadily

returns to its mitial quantity If total adrenalectomy is now per-

formed, the glycosuna disappears and does not return

It may therefore be concluded, as others have done (26), that

removal of epmephrme from the body does not influence either a

total or partially pancreatic diabetes and consequently attempts
to improve human diabetes by adrenal denervation are not likely

to succeed unless severe mjury is inflicted upon the cortex by inter-

ference with its blood supply Rogoff (27) has already called atten-

bon to one such attempt that was followed by the development of a
fatal adrenal msuffiaency

How may loss of llie adrenal cortex modify pancreatic dwheles?

The modifications that removal of cortical tissue brmgs about m
pancreatic diabetes may be due to a direct partiapation of its hor-
mones in the processes of metabohsm or else may be merely secondary
to unrelated changes m other bodily functions that are produced by
the eidsion of this organ
To consider the latter possibihty first The alterations m the fluid

and salt balance that follow adrenalectomy maj be so profound that
the normal mechanisms by which glucose is formed in the hver become
impaired Such a condition would find an analogy m the disappear-
ance of glycosuna m a depancreatized dog in which hepatic insufifi-
aenej had developed as a result of fatty infiltration following the ad-
rmnistration of a choline free diet (Best and Hershey (28)) We
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cannot, however, agree that this is the explanation of our findings

since all our animals except the rats received cortical extracts Our
reasons are as follows

(a) As figure 1 shows, the effects of adrenalectomy upon diabetes

in the cat are well marked durmg the first forty-eight hours after pan-

createctomy Smce the full effects of adrenal msuffiaency are not

manifest for several days, it is considered unhkely that any loss of

the water and salt hormone of the cortex would be reflected upon
carbohydrate metabohsm at such an early date

(b) While it IS true that some of our earher ammals received m-
adequate amounts of cortical extract, this would appear not to have

been the case m those animals which were first adrenalectomized and

mamtamed on extract for as long as four weeks before pancreatec-

tomy Followmg this last operation, the mamtenance dose of ex-

tract was mcreased threefold without any exacerbation of the diabetes

It IS of course possible that the optimal level of dosage for the appear-

ance of a full diabetes has not yet been tned

Verzar and his co-workers (29) have found that removal of the

adrenal cortex markedly mterferes with the phosphorylation proc-

esses by which fats and carbohydrates are transferred through the

intestinal wall Smce chemical changes mvolvmg the formation and

breakdown of phosphorus compounds are of fimdamental importance

m the metabohsm of carbohydrates m the tissues, the possibility that

disturbance of these mechamsms would alter the response to pan-

createctomy IS worthy of further mvestigation At present, however,

we have no evidence to support this hypothesis

Finally, there is one explanation of the similanty of the effects of

adrenalectomy and hypophysectomy upon diabetes that imphes that

one or all of the hypophyseal hormones exert their effects upon

metabohsm by stimulation of the adrenal cortex If this were a

trophic action resultmg m the hberation of some pnnaple from the

adrenal, then itwould be expected that just as thyroidectomy abohshes

the effect of the thyrotropic hormone, adrenalectomy would render

meffective any influence of the hypophyseal hormones upon metabohc

processes This hypothesis we have tested by companng the effects

of different pitmtary extracts and other substances upon the gly-

cosuria and ketonuria of partially depancreatized and normal rats m
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which either the adrenal meduUae or both adrenals had been rcmo^ cd

Before reviewing these results, let us consider the effects of the injec-

tion of antenor pituitary extracts in normal animals

The "dtaielo^cnic" action of anterior pituitary extracts

Soon after Houssay’s announcement that hypophysectomy altered

the character of pancreatic diabetes, it was reported almost simul-

taneously by Houssay, Biasotti and Rietti (30), E I Evans (31),

and Barnes and Regan (13) that the contmued injection of crude

alkahne or aad extracts of the antenor pitmtary caused glycosuria

and hyperglycemia in normal dogs ’ This effect presents certam

pecuhantics (a) It is only observed in fed animals, particularly

those on a high carbohydrate diet (b) It reqmres treatment for

two or three days before the effect develops (c) Large quantities

of extract are required Houssay gives the equivalent of 1 5 to 2 0

grams of fresh antenor lobe per kilogram daily (d) After the

glycosuna has persisted for several days, it disappears in spite of

continued mjcctions (E I Evans, (31), Shipner and Soskin, (32),

Young, (33)) (e) It is claimed that at the time glycosuna is present,

the hver glycogen is mcreased (Houssay and Fogha, (16)) (f) The
degree of glycosuna is much greater than the mcrease m blood sugar

would appear to warrant (cf Houssay, Biasotti and Rietti, (30))

(g) At the height of its action the injected animals exhibit a decreased

glucose tolerance and a failure of the respuatory quotient to rise after

such glucose ingestion (Biasotti (35)) (h) There develops marked
msuhn resistance (Di Benedetto (36)) and an exaggerated response

to the hyperglycemia action of epmephnne (Houssay and Di Bene
detto (37)) (i) There is an mcreased excretion of acetone bodies

(Rietti (38))

The mam effect of these extracts is the production of a condition
that IS almost mdistmguishable from that produced by insulin de-
fiacncy, although the mjected animals have, of course, retamed an
mtact pancreas The importance of this observation m relation to
climcal diabetes can scarcely be overemphasized since it furmshes
the first evidence that many, if not all, of the features of the diabetic

’In 1927, Johns, O’Mulvmny Polls and Laughton (34) dcsciibe a "protein free"
extract ot the anterfor pituitary that caused mild glycosuria In dogs
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state can be produced by an extra-pancreatic agency In fact,

E I Evans (31) has reported that in two of his anunals severe diabetic

acidosis and coma resulted from the mjections, a report that so far

has not been confirmed

In partially depancreatized animals, the effects of these extracts

are much exaggerated and animals that were without glycosuna

before the injection soon excrete large quantities of glucose

The most sensitive preparations to the action of these extracts are

animals deprived of all the pancreas and the pituitary These furnish

admirable test objects for this “diabetogemc” action masmuch as

even when fastmg and sugar-free, the administration of relatively

small amoimts of antenor pitmtary extract (0 3 to 0 5 gram fresh

antenor lobe per kilogram m doubly-operated cats) rapidly causes

the appearance of a considerable degree of glycosuna and ketonuna

In fact, great care must be exercised m administenng extracts to

these ammals, as diabetic aadosis and coma are readily mduced

We have had several otherwise healthy hypophysectomized-depan-

creatized cats die of this condition withm forty-eight hours after the

imtial injection Inasmuch as these extracts exert their effects m
the absence of the pancreas, a direct neutralization of insulin is not

the manner by which they are produced

Since both glycosuna and ketonuna are caused by these crude

antenor pituitary extracts, some workers have stated that more

than one pnnciple is involved m this '‘diabetogemc” action In fact,

it has become customary to speak of the glycosunc and ketogemc

hormones of the antenor pituitary, a arcumstance that is not war-

ranted at present smce it is qmte possible that the mcreased blood

and urme acetone body content might merely be secondary to a dis-

turbance m carbohydrate metabohsm Thus, although the normal

fastmg rat develops a ketonuna without glycosuna following antenor

pitmtary mjection, yet the partially depancreatized rat develops

marked glycosuna (fig 6) without ketonuna when mjected with the

same extract, a difference that might be dependent upon the quantity

of carbohydrate undergoing metabohsm Anselmino and Hoffman

(39), however, claun to have separated by ultrafiltration at different

hydrogen ion concentration two pnnaples, one of which mcreases

the blood acetone content and the other causes a fallm liver glycogen
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Whetlier the last factor is identical with that producing glycosuria

remains con3Cctural

The mjecUon of crude salme or alkalme extracts of the antenor

pituitary does not produce glycosuna m fasting normal rats, and it is

only with difficulty that this effect can be shown m fed animals On

the other hand, ketonuna is markedlj increased m fastmg normal

animals and m those on a high fat diet (Bum and Lmg (40), Black,

Colhp and Thomson (41))

Fio 6. ShoTring that removal of oil adrenal meduDaty tieaue from a partially de-
panoeatiied rat (weight 146 grami] does not prei ent the glycomnc action of a tollne
extract of fresh beef anterior pituitary The food Intolie was constant throughouL

Glycosuna is, however, readily produced m the well fed, partially
depancreatized rat, or if it is already present, is greatly exaggerated
Of greater importance from the present argument is the findmg that
removal of the adrenal medullary tissue does not alter this response
(fig 6) In Einular types of experiments conducted upon the m-
creased ketonuna that follows the mjection of antenor pituitary
extracts mto fastmg rats, Fry (42) has been able to show that loss
of the adrenal medulla does not prevent this ketonuna (fig 7) These
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findings would appear to firmly establish the conclusion, already
arrived at by a study of the effects of the removal of epmephnne
from the body upon a total diabetes, that in the genesis of the diabetes
provoked by exasion of the pancreas or by anterior pituitary extracts,

Fig 7 The effect of an alLaline extract of antenor pituitary upon the acetonuna of

{A) normal rats, (B) rats with demedullated adrenals, (O adrenalectomized rats mam-
tamed with NaCl, (ZJ) adrenalectomized rats mamtamed with cortical extract (Upjohn)

The antenor pitmtary extract wasmjected on the second and third dayoffastmg (From

the data of Fry (42) )

epmephnne does not play any deasive r61e This conclusion is

further supported by the findings of Houssay, Biasotti and Rietti (43)

that demedullation of the adrenals m normal dogs does not inhibit

the “diabetogenic” action of the antenor pituitary extract that they

used
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The repetition of similar experiments m rats with both adrenals

removed would appear to estabhsh conclusively that m this species

the loss of the corUcal tissue entirely prevents both the glycosunc and

ketogemc action of the antenor pituitary In figure 8 is recorded the

response of a partially-depancreatized rat to a sahne extract of the

antenor pituitary before and after removal of the adrenals It will

be observed that a marked glycosuria developed on two occasions

when this extract was admmistered before removal of the adrenals,

but that the same extract was qmte without effect one week after
their exasion These results cannot be accounted for by the poor
condition of the animal after adrenalectomy smce at the present time
(SO days after operation) the rat is still ahve and well upon a high
NaCl regime with occasional injections of cortical extract Another
injection of antenor pitmtary twenty-two days after operation also
failed to cause glycosuna Another example of the effect of total
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adrenalectomy is seen m figure 3 where a rat m which a previous
high level of glycosuria was abohshed by adrenalectomy also failed

to respond to a subsequent course of antenor pitmtary mjection
Fry (42) has found that m contrast to adrenal demeduUation, total

adrenalectomy abohshes the ketogenic action of antenor pitmtary

m fasted rats (fig 7), a result that has been confirmed by MacKay
and Barnes (44)

Certam antenor pitmtary extracts mcrease the hver fat of lasting

rats (Best and Campbell (45), Anselmmo and Hoffmann (46)) This

TABLE 3

T/te effect of various pilutiaryfractions and other substances on the glycosuria and acelonurta

of hypophysedomized-depancreahzed and adrenaleciomtzcd-depancrealtsed cats

EXTRACT USED TYPE or
ANniAL*

NTJMBER
OF

EXPERT-
UENTS

INCREASED
OLVCO-
SORIA

INCREASED
KETONDRIA

Thirotropic (Colhp) H.D 0 0

Growth (Colhp) HD 2 0

Prolactm-adrenotropic (Colhp) HD 4 0

Prolactin-adrenotropic (Colhp) AD 6 0 0

ProlacUn-adienotropic (Colhp) (boiled) HD 0

Boiled prolactin (Riddle) HD 0

Boiled prolactin (Riddle) A.D 0 0

Pituitnn P D HD 0 0

Adrenaline P D H.D 6 1

Adrenaline P D AD 3 0

Cortical extract (Upjohn) HD 0 0

Ascorbic aad HD 1 0 0

* H D signifies hypophysectomized-depancreatized

A D signifies adrenalectomized-depancreatized

fatty infiltration is also prevented by removal of the adrenals (Fry

(42) ,
MacKay and Barnes (47))

It would therefore seem to be conclusively estabhshed that m the

rat, at least, removal of the adrenal cortex prevents both the gly-

cosunc and ketogemc action of the antenor pitmtary This conclu-

sion, however, differs from that of Houssay and Leloir (48) These

workers state that m the normal dog removal of the adrenals does

not reduce a hyperglycemia that had been provoked by antenor

pitmtary extract Furthermore, Houssay and Biasotti (24), although
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admitting that adrenalectomy reduces pancreatic diabetes m the toad,

state that implantation of anterior lobe tissue mto adrenalectormzed-

depancreatized ammals still causes hyperglycemia At the present

time it is not possible to reconale these differences of opimon except

by invokmg the excuse of a spcaes difference On the other hand,

It may be pointed out that our work has revealed large differences

m urinary glucose and acetone body excretion while that quoted above

IS based on small, yet nevertheless significant, alterations m the blood

sugar level, none, however, of suffiaent magnitude to produce gly-

cosuna with a normal renal threshold

It IS now well recognized that antenor pitmtary extracts possess a

diversity of action This is at present mterpreted to mean the

presence m this gland of several different hormones Although none

of these are as yet available in a pure form, it is of some mterest to

examine various fractions as to their ablhty to cause any or all of the

different effects that constitute the “diabetogerac” action

In table 3 are collected our results with different pituitary extracts

and other hormones’ These were injected into both hypophysec-

tomized-depancrcatized cats and also mto adrenalectoimzed depan-

creatized cats It will be seen that the thyrotropic fraction does not
mcrease the glycosuria in the two animals we tested, and the Letonuna
was also unaffected The growth fraction mcreased the glycosuna
but not the ketonuna
The most mteresting results are those obtamed with two fractions

both nch m the lactogemc pnnaple or prolactin The first of these
was obtamed from Professor Colhp and designated Al-33 In addi-
tion to containmg prolactm m considerable quantity

,
it also possessed

adrenotropic activity, and about 0 5 imit of postenor pressor pnnaple
per cubic centimeter ‘ This extract produced a marked mcrease
in the glycosuna but not in the ketonuna of a number of hj'pophysec-
tomized-depancreatized cats It also produced glycosuna m one

^ ® Collip and the Ayrat McKtnna «nd HnmMn CompanymMont^ for the varioui anterior pltidtaiy fractlom prepared by ColUp’i (49) methods,
r O Riddle wa» alio kind enough to lend ui n sample of prolactin prepared by theme^ of Riddle, Bates uedDykihom (50)
'PltnltrmP D does not Increaw the glycosuria of hypophysectomlxed-depnncrtatUed

animals (table 3), also, cL Barnes and Regan (13)
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hypophysectomized-depancreatized cat m which one adrenal had also

been removed and the other adrenal demeduUated m the manner
descnbed by Houssay and Lewis (26) However, it failed to affect

the glycosuria of an equal number of totally adrenalectomized-

FiG 9 The effect of an adrenotropic-prolactin fraction (Al-33 Colhp) of the antenor

pituitary in doses of 10 cc daily upon the glycosuria of both fed and fasted hypophy-

sectomized-depancreatized and adrenalectomized-depancreatized cats The number of

animals from which these average curves are dmwn is given m parenthesis (From Long

and Lukens—impubhshed experiments )

depancreatized cats (fig 9) Another findmg of some significance is

that boihng the extract for five minutes did not destroy its activity

in the hypophysectomized-depancreatized cat It is recognized that

treatment of this nature mactivates the diabetogemc action of crude

antenor pituitary extracts m normal animals (Houssay, Biasotti and
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RietU (43)), but apparently the totally depancreatized and hypo-

physectomized animal is susceptible to some factor that escapes

destruction by this treatment, but which alone is incapable of pro-

vokmg glycosuna in the presence of the pancreas

The suggestion that more than one factor is responsible for the pro-

duction of glycosuna by antenor pituitary extracts m normal animals

has already been put forward by Young (33) This investigator

comes to the conclusion that three factors operate to produce gly-

cosuna and ketonuna (a) a ketogemc prmaple that is perhaps identical

with the factor causmg the increase m hver glycogen (glycogenetic

factor)
,
(b) a glycotropic factor that fnahtates hepatic glycogenolysis

and inhibits the penpheral action of insuhn but does not cause hyper-

glycemia The absence of this factor m the hypophysectomized

animal is held to be responsible for its resistance to the hj'po-

glycemic action of insuhn, and also for the fact shown by Cope and
Marks (51) that even dunng insuhn hypoglycemia, although epme-
phnne is hberated, the hver glycogen is not discharged in the usual

manner m an attempt to restore the glycermc level (c) A glyco-

genolytic factor that directly bungs about glycogen breakdown m
the hver and which he regards as the factor described by Anselmino
and Hoffman (39)

Without prejudice to Young’s arguments, and they should be read
by all interested m this subject, it would appear simpler at the moment
to look upon the diabetogemc activity as composed of (a) heat labile

factors, and (b) heat stable factors In the normal or partially de-
pancreatized animal, the operation of both these pnnciples is necessary
to produce glycosuna and ketonuna, the heat stable factor alone being
“effective In the totally depancreatized and hypophysectomized
animal, the heat stable factor is able to preapitate glycosuna but
not ketonuna without the presence of the heat labile factor In view
of this findmg it is of significance that the adrenotropic and lactogemc
hormones are the only two pituitary pnnaples known at present
that will withstand boihng m water for even limited penods These
two compounds are also both soluble m high concentrations (80 per
cent) of alcofiol and acetone
Through the coSperation of Dr O Riddle, we were able to obtain

a sample of purified prolactm contaimng two Riddle bird imits to the
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milligram In quantities of SO milligrams daily for two days, this

preparation either boded or imboiled produced a striking mcrease

m the glycosuna but not the ketonuna of hypophysectomized depan-

creatized cats (fig 10) However, like the adrenotropic-prolactm

Fig 10 The effect of prolactin (Riddle 469) on the glycosuna of hypophysectomized-

depancreatized and adrenalectomized-depancreatized cats Fifty milligrams were in-

jected dafly for two days (Long and Lukens—unpublished experiments )

fraction of CoUip, it was inactive m the adrenalectomized-depan-

creatized cat

Now It should be recalled at this pomt that Marks (18) and Young

(52) have reported that both the penpheral action of msuhn m the

spmal-eviscerated (hverless) cat and the hypoglycemic action of

msuhn m the normal rabbit are inhibited by the administration of a
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preparation of prolactin made by the method of Riddle, Bates and

Dykshom (SO) These results, together with our own, strongly sug-

gest that one component of the “diabetogenic” action of the anterior

pituitary is prolactm or some substance that becomes closely asso-

ciated with It m the methods at present used fn its preparation

The r61e of the adrenal cortex m the production of glycosuna and

ketonuna by the pituitary hormones is by no means clear at the

present time It is also equally difficult to understand why the ad-

mmistration of potent extracts of the cortical hormone concerned

with water and salt metabolism fails to restore the glycosuna of adre-

nalectonuzed-depancrcatized cats to a degree that antenor pitmtary

extracts do m hypophyscctomized-depancreatlzed ammals It is, of

course, possible that this endoenne gland contains an at present un
recognized prmaple, or else we have gravely underestimated the

quantity of the known hormone that is necessary in order for gly-

cosuna and ketonuna to reach the levels encountered m depan-

creatized ammals ‘ I trust, however, that the evidence that I have
presented will satisfy you that consideration must be given to the

activity of this endoenne organ m any mterpretaUon of the mecha-
msms by which a normal metabolism is estabhshed

In the present lecture I have largely confined myself to a discussion

of such work as I have been personally associated with, and in con-
sequence, have omitted much discussion of the work of others This
has been necessitated by the many papers on the different aspects of

the relation of the pituitary and adrepal glands to carbohydrate
metabolism Ultimately, the widely differing views expressed in some
of these papers will have to be reconciled, but neither the present
tune nor occasion seems to me to be suitable for such a task
Enough, however, has been discussed to demonstrate that the

endoenne control of metabohsm is far more complex than appeared
possible a few years ago In addition to the many physiological and
biochemical problems that await solution, an equally wide field for
chnical mvestigations in the so-called diseases of metabohsm is opened
before us Diabetes melhtus is perhaps the one most immediately
affected by this new knowledge In the future, we must cease to

• Mac^jr and Barnet (S3) have found that mattlve doaet of cortical
increate the ketonuna of fasting female rats

extract (WTlton)
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focus our interest on the pancreas as the sole determinant m this

disorder, but widen it to mclude extra-pancreatic factors, known and
unknown By domg so, not only may we hope to solve the nddle

of its palmgenesis, but may also hope to combat more successfully

its ravages among our fellow men

In preparmg a lecture of this nature, the author becomes particu-

larly aware of his indebtedness to those of his colleagues who have

assisted him in such experiments as have come from his laboratory

In this respect, I have been fortunate m havmg as my assoaates

Dr F D W Lukens, Dr G T Evans and Miss E G Fry, of the

George S Cox Institute of the Umversity of Pennsylvama More
recently, this mdebtedness must be extended to mclude Dr K W
Thompson of the Laboratory of Physiological Chemistry, Yale

Umversity
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THE METABOLISM OF IRON
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The tnne at which iron was first used m the treatment of disease

IS not well fixed It has been said that m anaent Greece anemia

was recognized and treatment consisted m dnnLmg water m which

a sword had been allowed to rust. Whether or not this is true it

would seem, m the absence of other evidence, that the therapeutic

use of iron was m early times, at best, based on empiricism

Suydenham, m 1661, and Wilhs, m 1681, descnbed the eflScacy of

iron therapy m chlorosis (28) In 1746 Mengbinis placed the use
of iron on a sounder basis by the discovery that this element was a
characteristic constituent of the blood and that it was contamed
"solely m the globular part of the blood ” Later FSdisch (1832)
found the iron content of blood of chlorotics greatly decreased
Ashwell (3) descnbed 15 cases of anemia m adolescent girls and com-
mented on the depraved appetite and insufiBaent diets of these sub-
jects In 1842, Andral, Gavaret, and Delafond noted an mcrease m
the number of red blood cells followmg the medicinal use of iron
Smce that time there have been a multitude of mvestigators who have
made studies m this field It would be impractical to attempt a
complete review of this work, and, m view of improvementm methods
which have become available m recent years allowmg for more ac-
curate work, we shall confine the discussion of the hterature largely
to the past fifteen year penod Even so, the matenal presented
aSords only a representative glimpse of the vast amount of data
assembled m the course of the last decade or two Three phases of
iron metabolism have received a great amount of attention absorp-
tion, storage, and utilization At tunes it is convement to consider

“ the light of such a classification but it must be remem-
ered that often one phase is not mdependent of the others
The study of iron absorption has proved to be extremely difficult

249
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owing to the multitude of factors which are known or suspected to

influence iron foUowmg its mgestion Observations based on the

dietary and excretory balance of the metal do not furnish much
desired information The possibflity of absorption followed by
partial excretion and the possible excretion of iron as a result of m-
complete conservation of hemoglobm or other tissue breakdown prod-

ucts are representative of the objections raised to such methods

Further, iron has been shown to be a constant constituent of the bile

(52) and it has even been suggested that there is an "entero-hepatic

circulation” of iron similar to that of the bile salts (52, 105) If such

should be the case, any imperfection m such a cycle of absorption

and excretion would only tend to comphcate the picture Under

certam conditions the bfliary iron secretion may be increased, mde-

pendently of the food mtake

Some have attempted to follow the rate of absorption by so-called

mtestmal mtubation studies (1) A tube to which are attached two

balloons is passed through the duodenum and the balloons inflated

by means of their connection to separate lumma of the tube A
third lumen opemng between the balloons then offers commumcation

with an isolated portion of the mtestine Known quantities of iron

solutions are mtroduced and, after a deflmte penod, the gut section

IS washed out The iron not accounted for is assumed to have been

absorbed The method has been cntiazed by some who have at-

tempted its use on the grounds that mdetermmate quantities of iron

in some forms are adsorbed by the mucosa and are thus likely to be

attributed to the absorption when such has not occurred

Experimentally, under anenuc conditions with adeqtuite protein

intake, it would seem that the hemoglobm production m the standard-

ized anim al would be the best mdex we have for determmmg the

actual amount of iron absorbed (85), smce there is reason to beheve

that, once m the systemic arculation, the iron is quantitatively

utilized in anemia Most dmical studies of anemia have also been

based on hemoglobin production, but unfortunately have not m many

cases been weU controlled Conclusions concemmg the therapeutic

value of vanous iron-contaimng matenals have been hastily and often

erroneously drawn from a meagre assortment of data It should be

apparent that one cannot estimate very accurately the effectiveness
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of orally adnmustered iron by tlie change in the hemoglobin content

of the blood alone Variations m the arculating fluid volume might

very well lead to false interpretations m either direction

However, contradiction seems to be no prerogative of chmcal arcles

Experimental results of many workers are in conflict and speculation

takes many different courses

A large number of mvestigators are firm m the contention that

ferrous iron is the only efficaaous form for use in anemia (46, 80, 102,

119, 122) Some feel that solubility (72) is all important It has

even been stated that iron which has formed a part of hvmg tissue is

better than chmcal preparations (42, 67) On the other hand, Josephs

(49), studymg nutntional anemia m rats found medicmal iron to be

far supenor to food iron m causmg rapid recovery

Fifteen years ago m spite of the tendency towards its use dmically,

workers were quite convmced that iron was mert m the treatment of

anemia (76, 112, 114, 120) I<ater Robscheit-Robbms and Whipple

(86, 116) showed that the efficacy of iron feedmg depended on the

actual need for the element Short term anemias which do not deplete

the animal’s iron reserves would not be expected to respond as readily

to iron as would the long contmued severe anemias where the stores

are more depleted and there is a lack of iron More recently they
have shown that iron salts, whether m the ferrous or feme state, and
reduced iron, are utilized with equal fadhty by the dog in anemia
due to hemorrhage The amount of the metal proved to be the
determinmg factor (85)

Cloetta found forty years ago that the iron m hemoglobm is not
absorbed from the mtestme m any appreaable quantity (13) This
has been corroborated several tunes smee (21, 61, 116, 117) A few
years ago. Hill (47) found that a,

a

di-p}’nd>l was a reagent speafic
for ferrous non, but that hematins gave no reaction with it.

Elvehjem, Hart, and Sherman (23, 24, 98) have attempted to use
this method to demonstrate the “availabflity” of iron m foods They
found that practically all of the iron m its various salts reacted Iron
m hver, muscle, and soy bean was 60 per cent “available,” that’-m
wheat 47 per cent, and that m oysters, alfalfa, spinach, and blood
about 25 per cent Hemoglobm regeneration m anemic rats was
found to be proportional to the "available” iron as shown by this
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method Others do not find results m agreement with these findings

(6,
88)

More recently Shaddeton and McCance (94) have made a large

number of determinations of “lomsable iron” m a wide variety of

foods by a modification of the di-pyndyl procedure They report

values which differ somewhat from those of Elvehjem and his asso-

aates

Such studies are probably of limited value because the fact remams
that whereas the “availabihty” of iron salts, such as FeCh, as shown

by the di-pyndyl method is 100 per cent, nevertheless, when given

orally to the anemic animal, the salts are poorly utilized Whipple

and Robscheit-Robbins (85) show that m hemorrhagic anemia in

dogs, the Fe m the “standard sahnon bread ration” is utilized to an

extent of about 30 to 40 per cent, that m normal fresh hver, about

45 per cent. Iron salts fed at a level of 40 mgm (as Fe) per day are

utilized to about 35 per cent, and fed at a level of 400 mgm per day

the response m hemoglobm production shows that only from 4 to 7

per cent of the mgested iron is used On the other hand, colloidal

iron (feme hydroxide) given mtravenously, affords a quantitative

return of the element as hemoglobm Thus it would seem that not

the form m which Fe is mgested so much as some unknown mtrain-

testmal factor or factors are mvolved m hmitmg tlie absorption and

hence the utilization of iron (39)

It has been reported by several investigators (11, 15, 18) that the

mgestion of large daily doses of soluble Fe or A1 salts is followed by a

decrease m blood phosphorous and may result m severe rickets or

even death The simultaneous administration of quantities of

NaH2P04 suffiaent to mute with the added metals allowed rapid

growth and normal bone formation The mechanism for the first

reaction would seem to be the formation of msoluble Fe and P com-

pounds m the mtestme, these bemg excreted at the expense of the

body’s supply of phosphorous If this is true, it is logical to suppose

that normally somethmg approachmg the converse might take place

with reference to the absorption of Fe The average diet often con-

ta ios over SO tunes as much P as Fe

However, a number of factors may conspire to make absorption of

non difficult regardless of the form m which it is given The pH
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of the intestinal tract is probably not so favorable for its unhindered

assimilation as heretofore supposed The work of Robmson (84)

and others would indicate a higher pH m the jejunum than is com-

monly recorded m texts and such a condition would be likely to facfli-

tate the formation of insoluble basic iron compounds It has been

shown from a study of the transformation of iron m pure solution that

at a pH above 50 a very small concentration of Fe-t--l- and still

smaller concentration of Fe-t--t--f will occur m solution (40)

The rate of dialysis of iron salts across cellophane membranes has

been found to be proportional to the amount of salt The presence

of N/10 HCl caus^ an mcreased rate while a slight decrease resulted

from the presence of N/10 NaOH, and a moderate decrease by the

presence of a variety of electolytes includmg NaHiPO< Marked
lowermg of the rate existed m the presence of NajHPOi and Na/POj

These changes occurred m the absence of precipitates (12) Iron

combmes with a number of ammo aads and phosphorous-contammg

compounds such as nucleic aad to form undissoaated compounds
(100) Non-difiuisible phosphorous compounds (phosphohpids and
phosphoprotems) form stable complexes with Fe-h-h-f, but not with

Fe+-f- (109)

Mettier and Mmot (71) have shown that the reticulocyte response

m hypochromic anemia following oral administration of feme ammo
mum atrate in aad buffered solution is shghtly greater than when
given m alkah buffered medium It has been found by others that
the oral administration of this same compound caused no mcrease m
plasma or urinary iron m cither normal or anemic mdividuals, but
when the iron was given in aad buffered medium a slight mcrease m
unnary iron of normals occurred (65) Recently it has been shown
that an iron nch ihet has practically no effect on hemoglobm forma-
tion dunng penods of alkalmization, but that after alkalis were dis-
conUnued, there was a marked effect comparable to that ohtamed by
adequate therapy with morgamc iron (53)

Gastrectomy apparently causes a decreased response to iron given
orally to dogs with chrome experimental anemia (19, 54)
The alkalimty of the pancreatic jmee, the relative msolubdity of

the iron salts of the bile aads, and a host of other conditions are prob-
ably mimical to the ready absorption of this element. Whether, m-
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method Others do not find results m agreement with these findmgs

(6,
88)

More recently Shaddeton and McCance (94) have made a large

number of detemunations of “lomsable iron” m a wide variety of

foods by a modification of the di-pyndyl procedure They report

values which differ somewhat from those of Elvehjem and his asso-

aates

Such studies are probably of limited value because the fact remains

that whereas the “availabdity” of iron salts, such as FeCh, as shown

by the di-pyndyl method is 100 per cent, nevertheless, when given

orally to the anemic animal, the salts axe poorly utilized Whipple

and Robscheit-Robbins (85) show that m hemorrhagic anemia m
dogs, the Fe m the '‘standard salmon bread ration” is utilized to an

extent of about 30 to 40 per cent, that m normal fresh hver, about

45 per cent Iron salts fed at a level of 40 mgm (as Fe) per day are

utilized to about 35 per cent, and fed at a level of 400 mgm per day

the response m hemoglobm production shows that only from 4 to 7

per cent of the mgested iron is used On the other hand, colloidal

iron (feme hydroxide) given mtravenously, affords a quantitative

return of the element as hemoglobin Thus it would seem that not

the form in which Fe is mgested so much as some unknown mtram-

testmal factor or factors are mvolved m hmitmg the absorption and

hence the utilization of iron (39)

It has been reported by several mvestigators (11, 15, 18) that the

mgestion of large daily doses of soluble Fe or A1 salts is followed by a

decrease in blood phosphorous and may result m severe nckets or

even death The simultaneous administration of quantities of

NaHjPOi suffiaent to umte with the added metals allowed rapid

growth and normal bone formation The mechanism for the first

reaction would seem to be the formation of insoluble Fe and P com-

pounds m the mtestme, these bemg excreted at the expense of the

body’s supply of phosphorous If this is true, it is logical to suppose

that normally somethmg approaching the converse might take place

with reference to the absorption of Fe The average diet often con-

tains over 50 times as much P as Fe

However, a number of factors may con^ue to make absorption of

uon difficult regardless of the form m which it is given The pH
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of the mtestmal tract is probably not so favorable for its unbmdered

assimilation as heretofore supposed The work of Robinson (84)

and others would mdicate a higher pH m the jejunum than is com-

monly recorded m texts and such a condition would be hkdy to fadh-

tate the formation of insoluble basic iron compounds It has been

shown from a study of the transformabon of iron m pure solubon that

at a pH above 50 a very small concentrabon of Fe+-1- and still

smaller concentrabon of Fe-1-+ -1- will occur in solubon (40)

The rate of dialysis of iron salts across cellophane membranes has

been found to be propwrbonal to the amount of salt The presence

of N/10 HCl caused an increased rate while a slight decrease resulted

from the presence of N/10 NaOH, and a moderate decrease by the

presence of a variety of electolytes including NaHjPOi Marked
lowenng of the rate existed m the presence of NajHPOi and NaiFO<
These changes occurred m the absence of preapitates (12) Iron
combmes with a number of amino aads and phosphorous-contauung
compounds such as nucleic aad to form undissoaated compounds
(too) Non-diffusible phosphorous compounds (phoqihohpids and
pbogihoprotems) form stable complexes with Fc+-l--f , but not with
Fe++ (l09)

Metber and Mmot (71) have shown that the rebculocyte response
m hypochromic anemia following oral admimstrabon of feme ammo-
nium abate in add buffered solubon is shgbtly greater than when
given m alLah-huffered medium It has been found by others that
the oral admmistrabon of this same compound caused no mcrcase m
plasma or unnary iron in ather normal or anemic individuals, but
when the iron was given m aad-buffered medium a shght mcrease m
*^™iAry iron of normals occurred (65) Recently it has been shown
that an iron rich chet has practically no effect on hemogjobm forma-
tion during periods of alkalimzation, but that after alkalis were dis-
ronbnued, there was a marked effect comparable to that obtamed by
adequate therapy with morgamc iron (S3)

Gasbectomy apparently causes a decreased response to iron given
orally to dogs with chrome experrmental anemia (19, 54)
Fhe alkalmity of the pancreabc jmee, the relabve msolubihty of

the iron salts of the bde aads, and a host of other condibons are prob-
ably mimical to the ready ahsorpbon of this element Whether, in-
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degree of discomfort to the rcapient Many feel that danger accom-

pames the mtravcnous admimstration of colloidal iron The writer

has failed to note any untoward reactions following the use of tlie

latter m the course of a senes of long experiments The danger is

probably of the same magnitude as exists among any agents used

mtravenously, and eather cxpenences by others m which pulmonary

emboh were a common aftermath (79) were probably referable to

the quahty of the preparations used

Although one would not too readily recommend intravenous iron

therapy except m espeaally mdicatcd cases, nevertheless, the recent

statement of Seward (93) is hardly justified “Iron is sbll given by
mjection

,
but it is useless, may be toxic, and is certainly expen-

sive
”

Experimentally, these methods are of great assistance m studymg
the path of non m the body One must keep in mmd, however, the

diflerent mechanism of removal of non from the bloodstream when
given mtravenously m the colloidal form as compared with the oral

administration of iron compounds
The storage of tron tn the body is by no means well understood Its

study has been obscured pnnapaUy by the methods employed It

IS futile to attempt to follow the deposition of iron m tissues which
are bathedm blood much richer m iron than the tissues proper This
fact was recognized as early as 1886 by Tfaleski (123) who studied the
iron content of fivers of a wide vanety of animals usmg both gravity
perfusion and viviperfusion methods Strangely enough, such an
excellent example was not followed for a long penod of years and, even
today, one not infrequently finds that unperfused fresh tissue are
analyzed for Iron m the estimation of storage under experimental con-
ditions The changes in the iron content of tissues followmg adnunis-
tration are sometimes very small, but nevertheless, significant, and
would not be detectable m other than blood-free matenal (8, 10,
16, 25, 39, 50, 55, 66, 99, 111)
In the normal animal the tissue iron storage may be extremely van-

able, espeaally that m the fiver, spleen, and hone marrow (10) It
13 seenungly related to the previous diet and, if we are to study the
changes which take place under treatment, we must have a depend-
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able base Ime from which to determine the vanations Such a base

Ime has been estabhshed by an extended penod of anemia with a con-

current restricted iron mtake (10, 39)

When we consider the problem of iron storage m the body we must
begm by recogmzmg the different forms m which this element may
occur m tissues That iron m some form is present m all cells, has

been shown spectographically by Fox and Ramage (30) The bulk of

iron IS present under normal conditions m the combmed form of

hemoglobm. Part of this hemoglobm iron is mcorporated m the red

blood cells and upon it is dependent the respiratory function of the

ceUs In the normal mdividual this fraction constitutes about 55 per

cent of the body iron It may, however, vary over a considerable

range, being extremely low in severe cases of hypochronnc anemia

and relatively high m polycythenna Recent reviews cover the

dmical features of these changes (9, 36, 106, 107)

Another important fraction of hemoglobm iron is found as the

non-arculatmg compound m the stnated muscles Muscle hemo-

globm is very similar to blood hemoglobin m that it gives the same

spectrophotometnc absorption curves (56), and contams the same

amount of iron (108) Like blood hemoglobm it yields bile pigments

when given mtravenously, mtrapentoneally, or intramuscularly (118)

It may be differentiated from blood hemoglobm by means of a specific

preapitm reaction (44) Muscle hemoglobm has been shown to be

dependent on the age and activity of the animal Prolonged severe

aneima may lower it shghtly, but exercise is more important than

anenua m determining the level of this pigment (115)

However, only about half of the iron contamed m the perfused

stnated muscle can be accounted for as combmedm muscle hemoglobm

(39) The remamder corresponds m amount to the iron of the body

tissues followmg depletion of the readily available stores Such iron

has been referred to as the parenchyma iron and vanes m quantity

from about 1 to 3 mgm per 100 grams of fresh tissue Muscle hemo-

globm and parenchyma iron are mviolate stores of iron which are

not drawn on no matter how great the emergency due to anemia (39,

50)

It might be of mterest to note the distnbution of iron m the body

The values below were amved at from analyses of perfused dog tis-
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sues (10, 39) Vanabons among animals m the stnated muscle frac-

bon are of course very great (115) and other mdividual differences

may make only an approximabon possible

For a dog of 20 kgm body iv eight let us assume a orculatmg blood

volume of 1500 ml and a bulk of stnated muscle of 6 5 kgm.

Blood bemo^obln Iron

mtwi,

900

ftrctnJlfftaJ

My ifcft

57

Ikliiscle htmoslobin Iron no 7

Total hcmo^obln iron 1010 64

Parenchyma Iron (muscle and other tissues) 240 16

Available visceral storage (Uver, spleen, and marrow) 225 IS

Available iron of other tissues (estimated) 7S± Szh

Total iron 1550 100

Thus there are 270 grams of hemoglobin arculabng and an avail-

able iron equivalent to 90 grams hemoglobm which could be supplied

as needed Therefore the dog has about a 33 per cent reserve supply

of hemoglobin Of the important iron fracbons in the body we might
say that 65 per cent is combmed as hemoglobm, 15 per cent as func-

bonal iron of the bssues (parenchyma iron), and 20 per cent as storage

available for body needs

Small quanbbes of iron are found m the blood serum Methods
now generally m use do not lend themselves to the determinabon of

the absolute amount of this iron accurately, but at least can be used
to show vanabons from the average In general invesbgators (6,

29, 63, 73, 83) are m agreement with the findmgs of Barkan (5) who
has contributed extensively to the study of this small but pierhaps
important fracbon The iron is present to the extent of about one
microgram per miUihter of serum (one part per milhon) It is usually
elevated in pemiaous anemia, but upon remission, drops to normal
Low values usually assoaated with the hypochromic anemias are
raised upon feeding iron salts

The iron content of whole blood has received a great deal of atten
bon In 1898 Aberhalden (2) reported findmg more iron in the
blood than could be attributed to hemoglobm The discrepancy he
found reached as high as 10 per cent m some cases Barkan (5) has
revived mterest m the subject. Many adrmt the existence of non-
hemoglobm uon as an entity (5, 51, 58, 101, 109) As such it would
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render the calculation of blood hemoglobin from the whole blood non
unwarranted On the other hand a number of workers find good
correlation between the values for iron and hemoglobm (37, 45, 48,

55, 75, 90) The discordant evidence perhaps can m part be traced

to the methods m use for hemoglobin estimation (78) The existence

of non-hemoglobm non can hardly be demed, however, m the hght of

the work reported Its level seems to constitute more of an mdividual

than a pathological charactenstic, not bemg affected by most proce-

dures which ordmanly influence other non fractions The non-

hemoglobm non of the red blood cells is considerably greater m quan-

tity than serum non
*

Of particular mterest is that important part of the body non which

may be designated as available storage By this we mean available

for the needs of the body such as the production of new hemoglobm

This term probably cannot be apphed to non-hemoglobm non of the

red blood cells, as it has never been conclusively shown that the levels

of such non are affected by the demands of anemia Certainly it is

not apphcable to parenchyma non of the stnated muscle or other tis-

sues (39)

The chief depots for the storage of non include the hver, spleen,

bone marrow (39, 66, 96, 109) and, under some conditions (10, 74,

77) the kidneys These tissues vary widely m then capaaty for

storage The spleen may hold more of the element per imit of weight

of the organ than any of the others, but, m view of the comparatively

small bulk of tissue involved, cannot take up as large absolute amounts

as the hver and marrow Then, too, it must be remembered that a

considerable portion of the non found m the spleen, as usually ana-

lyzed, occurs m red cehs contamed m the smusoids

Many mvestigators have studied storage of Fe m these tissues, but,

masmuch as most of the work was earned out on unperfused matenal.

It would not help to danfy the problem by mcludmg too comprehen-

sive a survey of then findmgs Some of the more important matenal

is discussed below

The storage of non m the normal perfused animal is greatly depend-

ent on the diet as was shown by Bogmard and Whipple (10) They

suggested penods of anemia of two or more months’ duration as a

means of depletmg the stores to establish a base fine for the further
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Study of storage From their work it would appear that the chief

depots are the hver, spleen, and marrow

It has been known for a long time that there is an mcreased amount

of iron m the hvers of newborn infants Ramagc (81), m studying

the metallic content of hvers of children and fetuses, found that the

percentage of Fe is qmte constant, while the total iron mcreases to

shortly after birth, and then suffers a decrease to two years of age,

followed by an mcrease This fall following birth is due to the low

iron content of milk

Gladstone (33) finds a nse in the iron content of children’s hvers

during the first two months after birth which he attnbutes to storage

of Fe set free by post natal blood destruction The sharp drop dunng
the remamder of the year, he feels, is caused by demands on the Fe

reserve by hemoglobin formation and body growth

When m disease or for other reasons, hemoglobin is hberated m the

circulating blood, the iron may be stored partly or m full by certam

tissues Barcroft and Barcroft (4) showed that the spleen is the

chief depot from which red cells are added to the circulation m an
emergency They estimated that enough red cells could be extruded
from the spleen to mcrease the arculatmg hemoglobm by 25 per cent
This organ is also known to take up hberated hemoglobm Its

capacity to do this is, in part at least, ascnbable to the reticulo-

endothehal tissue m this organ In a similar way the hver and bone
marrow act to remove iron from the blood stream In acute hemolytic
anemia m rabbits, attended by destruction of more than one bnlf the
blood m three days’ time, nearly all the iron from destroyed hemo-
globin has been found to be depwsited in the hver, spleen, and kid-
neys (74)

It has been suggested that the spleen is more active in furmshmg
available iron than the hver, through its capaaty for the destruction
of red blood cells (62) In normal dogs on a diet adequate m iron,
removal of the spleen bnngs about a temporary mcreased loss of iron
from the body wbch is most marked durmg the penod of developing
anemia (121)

It has been found m studymg the conservation of blood hemoglobm
in dogs following intravenous mjection that a pigment grvmg a posi-
tive stam for Fe was found m the hver and spleen, and when the
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minimal renal threshold was exceeded, there was a deposition of the

pigment in the epithehum of the renal convoluted tubules Anemia,
due to bleedmg, resulted m the rapid removal of this pigment showmg
conservation of matenal for the construction of hemoglobm Muscle
hemoglobm, on the contrary, did not, on injection, cause a deposition

of pigment in the tubules (77)

Poison (79) followed the fate of colloidal Fe administered mtrave-

nouslym rabbits He found that the greater part was held m the hver,

spleen, and lungs In the last the iron was present as emhoh, m the

hver and spleen, it had been ingested by the endothehal cells He
found that iron did not accumulate m the spleen on feedmg, or mjec-

tion by subcutaneous or mtrapentoneal routes, as it did when given

mtravenously Unfortunately, he did not use perfused tissues, so the

quantitative value of his figures is relative The emhoh were prob-

ably due to the quahty of iron mjected, as others have failed to record

such findings (39, 85)

There are probably storage places for iron other than the hver,

spleen, and marrow Hahn and "V^Tupple have shown that only a

httle over half of mtravenously mjected colloidal iron can be accounted

form these perfused tissues (39), even though similar quantities would

eventually be turned over to new hemoglobm if suffiaent tune were

allowed to elapse (85) Therefore, although the iron was known not

to have been eliminated, it escaped detection by the methods em-

ployed

In the past few years the work of Hart, Steenbock, Elvehjem, and

their assoaates (22, 41, 110) on nutntional anemia m rats has aroused

an mterest m the effect of copper on iron metabohsm They found

that the admmistration of pure iron salts alone to rats subsistmg on

a Tnilk diet did not prevent or cure the anemia, but that the addition

of a trace of copper was necessary These findmgs have been cor-

roborated by many others (16, 47, 50, 57, 87, 96) It would seem

that the action of the copper is concerned with the metabolism of the

iron m the hver smce, m the absence of copper, iron is found to be

stored in this organ but is not utilized (16, 50)

There is other evidence that copper is related to iron metabohsm

Its level m the blood (34, 60, 91, 92), hver and spleen (38) vanes in-

directly with the iron content under many anemic conditions
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The amount of copper required is so small, however, and its occur-

rence m foods so widespread (20), that from a practical standpoint

there is no indication whatsoever for the inclusion of this dement in

anemia therapy The possibihty of a copper defiaency occurrmg m
humans is exceedmgly remote, if it exists at all

Many investigators have studied iron balances m man m an en-

deavor to fix the daily reqmrements of the mdividual An mtake of

about 10 mgm per day or even less is probably suffiaent for the nor-

mal adult (27, 82) Requirement for growth has been placed van-

ously at from 0 2 to 0 6 mgm per Lflogram daily (17, 59) In preg-

nancy the need for iron is mcreased, not only for mamtenance of the

maternal organism (the placenta, adnexa and arculation therem),

but for the fetal blood and tissues, and the fetal reserves for post

natal growth The requirements are greater therefore than are shown
merely by a positive balance and have been estimated at about IS to

20mgm per day (14) Fullerton in an extensive study of iron metab-
olism m relation to menstruation and pregnancy feels that during the

penod from conception to six months postpartum a positive iron

balance of 2 mgm per day is needed (31)

A review of the iron requirements m nutrition is to be found in

Sherman’s recent text (97)

Some workers have attempted to measure the “availabihty” of

iron m various foods (23, 94, 98) accordmg to the amount of the total
iron which reacts with i pyndyl (47) This reagent does not react
with hematm iron They would fix the blame for poor absorption of
iron contaimng matenals on the existence of a part of it as hematm
It IS qmte true, as has been pomted out, that the latter is poorly if

at all utilized when fed However, the iron salts themselves, al-

though reactmg with di-pyndy], are not often utilized even under the
best conditions to a greater extent than about 40 per cent (85) The
utilization of the element itself is greatly dependent on the level at
which It 13 fed We therefore will have gamed but httle by refemng
the relative availabihty of iron m foods, some of which m themselves
are potent as hematopoietic agents, to iron itseK

Concerning the path taken by iron m the body during the process
of bemg mcorporated mto hemoglobm and parenchyma iron we can
say httle with certamty In spite of the great amount of mvestiga-
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tion of this element, the problem because of its apparent complexity
IS but shghtly clearer than a decade ago Some progress is being

made but unfortunately certam phases, chief among them the influ-

ence of copper on iron metabohsm, have been greatly overemphasized
As has been stated, many feel that absorption depends upon the

existence of iron m the ferrous state (67, 104, 102) with subsequent

oxidation to the feme state m the blood where it is transported com-

bmed with globuhn (103) to the hver Whether this reduction and
oxidation is necessary seems open to question It may be absorbed

from the stomach or duodenum as feme iron and transported as such

It remams to be seen whether the serum iron represents such iron m
its path to the hver

Upon reaching the hver, storage takes place up to a certam point

(10) The capaaty to store iron by this organ appears not to be

readily exceeded (39) except m disease (64, 95, 32) m which case per-

haps we cannot consider it storage m the strict sense of the word An
excess may be removed m part by other tissues, the spleen, marrow,

and under some conditions the kidneys AU tissues normally appear

to have a moderate amount of iron over and above the irreduable

parenchyma fraction (10, 50, 39) and masmuch as it is readily de-

pleted m anemia it can be looked on as storage Iron is ehmmated

m the bile (52) although this may not be the only path of excretion

govemmg the body iron level under normal conditions The kidneys

play only a small part if any m its excretion normally It has long

been thought that the large mtestme is the chief excretory organ for

the element since unnary iron is not readily changed by dietary fac-

tors Recently, however, Welch, Wakefield and Adams, studying

the iron balance m a patient with an ileostomy stoma and an isolated

colon, have shown that the iron excretion by the colon is negbgible

(113)

In the event of a need for iron, as a result of dietary restnction, or

anemia, the depots readily give up their stores When these are

exhausted the body tissues are mamtamed with their parenchyma

iron first at the expense of blood hemoglobin production (39, 50), and

finally growth (50) When iron is fed under these conditions it is

whisked through the hver very rapidly Whether the iron m its pas-

sage through this organ is modified m any way or is partially built
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into hemabn precursors w not known but is suspected About half

of the iron m the perfused rat liver has been found not to react -mlh

di'pyndyl indicating a considerable amount of hematin or similarly

bound iron (66) It seems reasonable to suppose that the intermedi-

ates or unmodified iron as the case may be arc then transportedto the

marrow for the final elaboration of the hemoglobin It is conceJvabJe

that the last stages are accomplished in the immature red cell itsdf

although there is no direct evidence that such is true.

When the body stores have been depleted in anemia iron adminis-

tered is first used to supply the defiot in arculatmg hemoglobin (39,

so) following which the excess is stored This storage m the dog

has been shown as an amount of iron equivalent to to 70 grams

hmogiohm per 10 kgm of body weight Reahrum tcit values ob-

tamed from the tissues of difierent speaes mar vary arasiderably,

one might estimate an iron reserve m the humaz ctreEmdmg to

upward of 250 grams of hemoglobin

The red cell havmg completed its life cyds tie mr ia whole or

part is recovered from the fragments m the jplee: aad thence rear-
culated, again to undergo transfonnation into re^isirj p^enL

Little has or can be said concerning th* mire o' parenchyma
iron WhetherpartoraUofltisofafcirrcmritrefcjlochrome)
has yet to be divulged Its ongm and 2 mystery al-
though its functional importance can h- czestined when we
see how tenaaously the body hold, it

About the same can be said about p- „r .a c

muscle hemogbbm Ue latter^^SS^
pigments (118) but the omrse ^
IB not known

^ trxm tins degradauoa

A complete knowledge of ,

the animal body during ,ts Z
several workmg forms,

fabncation into

probably not be forthoirui
and excretion, w3

pheated problem and exceedingly oicr

tigators for some
yen ^ challenge to

01 AiBon, ff 0 ^
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INTRODDCnoN

In the study of defiaency disease, investigative mediane seeks to

identify the defiaent substance and to descnbe the part which it plays,

eventually putting the defiaency and its supply upon a quantitative

basis The facts, crude as they arc, are suffiaently proven at the

present tune to allow us to descnbe iron defiaency quantitatively

When iron is admmistered parenterally to cases of iron defiaency, it

can be recovered quantitatively in the new-formed hemoglobm
Iron is a metal and, unlike certain organic substances of the food

which are necessary to the body, such as the vitamins, it is not de

stroyed or used up m the body, but is conserved and if not excreted

can be utihzed again and again These basic facts are essential m
any adequate consideration of iron defiaency

Iron defiaency is common m man and is characterized by hypo
chromic anemia. It may be nghtfuUy classified as “secondary ane-

mia,” although that term is outmoded and is rendered meaningless
by modem knowledge of the etiology of anermas

It IS not within the limits of the present communication to make
a complete review of the modem literature concerning iron and ane
min. The purpose of the authors is to brmg together what seem
to be the more sigmficant obervations m this field It is also their

purpose to explain a thesis which will aid m danfymg the subject
and assist the clmiaan m exploimng and mterpreting the etiology of
anemia due to iron defiaency, separatmg it from other anemias
The conclusions will be based not only upon the hterature but also
upon material drawn from many cases, mcluding more than 300
thoroughly studied cases of anemia respondmg to iron

267
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HISTORICAL NOTE

The history of the medicinal uses of iron goes back to the very
beginnings of western medicme and is a relatively untiUed field For
short histoncal reviews the reader is referred to the articles of Christian

(36) and Fowler (66), and to certain of the monographs ated m the

bibhography

Iron has seemed to attract false theorization and to repel true

experimentation As Whipple aptly expressed it, “iron is an elusive

spate ’
’ Its value has been approved and condemned many times

It was only by a slow and jerky process of bnUiant discovenes, doubts,

faulty theones, good and bad deductions from experiments, and broad

clmical expenence extendmg over several centunes of time that the

present-day pomt of view was reached It is a tnbute to the versa-

tihty of the human imagmation that iron was employed successfully

long before any certam foimdation for its use was discovered Iron

and steel meant strength and power in battle In older pharma-

copeias iron is referred to as mars The name of Sydenham seems

an important one m the early hterature on iron, for he, m 1661, rec-

ognized the value of iron m the cure of chlorosis (201) Not until

Menghmi m 1746 (136) called attention to the presence of iron m
blood could there be a logical explanation of its value In 1832,

Blaud, a name known to the pubhc, annoimced the formula and dosage

of a preparation of iron used successfully m the treatment of chlorosis

(16) It IS typical of the history of iron that the ongmal dosage of

Blaud ’s pills was reduced by certam physicians A year after he had

announced his observation, Blaud objected to the use of a dose smaller

than he had recommended (17) Today we know the value of large

doses of iron and the relative meffectiveness at tunes of small doses

The discovery of Menghim and the demonstration of the value of

large doses of iron in anerma seem fimdamental m the hght of modem
knowledge of iron defiaency A third fundamental discovery came

with the development of methods of coimting erythrocytes and de-

termimng the hemoglobm concentration To Duncan (51) and

Hayem (81, 82) perhaps, goes the credit for first observmg what we

would today term a lowered color mdexm anemias respondmg to iron

Osier in 1885 (162) mentioned that after hemorrhage the development
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of the hemoglobin does not keep pace with that of the corpuscles so

that the latter may have a lowered hemoglobin percentage, indicated

under the microscope by a paleness of the cells The proportion of

the hemoglobm to the number of red blood corpuscles was recognized

m Laache's monograph (114) as an important factor in differentiating

the anemias These observations confirmed a laboratory method of

deterrmmng m advance the kind of anemia which would probably

respond to iron

Even m modem times the value of iron in the treatment of aneima

has been doubted The disproved theory of Bunge (27) and Abder-

halden that orgamc iron preparations should be more effective than

inorgamc was partly responsible for this Experimental work showed

the meffectiveness of iron in aneima not ongmating from non de-

fiaency (215, 211) Meulengracht (140) and Barkan (8) were among
the first m the present century to stress the importance of giving

large doses of iron With the revival of mterest and knowledge in

the therapy of different kmds of anemia, foUowmg the studies of Whip-
ple upon the dietary factors which promote hemoglobm regeneration

m dogs and the discovery of the value of hver in pemiaous anemia by
Minot and Murphy m 1926 (148), iron as a specific remedy seems to

have been estabhshed permanently

IRON IN NORMAL PHYSIOLOGY

I Dislrtbiilton tn body

Iron is known to be present m most, if not all cells, both plant and
animal (151, 103, 68) Jones (103) stated that “morganic iron is more
widely distributed throughout the animal and vegetable tissues than
18 generally realised ” It is probably present most constantly, how-
ever, m the form of complex orgamc compounds m protoplasm Jolly
(102) mentions iron occurring m the nuclei of cells It is apparently
an essential element m various pigment substances distnbuted widely
in nature, not only hemoglobm, but also other pigment substances
situated withm cells, which appear to control at least to some degree
the most important chemical activities witbm hvmg cells (186)
Accordmg to Sherman (186) the normal adult human body contains
|dMUt 3 0 grams of iron Most of the iron present m the human body
is an essential constituent of hematm or heme, the iron pyrrol part of
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hemoglobin whose chief function is to transport oxygen from the lungs

to the tissues Pigment complexes related to hematm and known as
“ cytochrome, ” are presentm a vanety of ammal tissues (4) Another

iron-contaimng pigment, myohemoglobin, whose absorption bands

are nearly or qmte identical with those of blood hemoglobm, is an

important substance in active muscle tissue

For the purpose of clanfymg the chmcal approach to the problem,

tron may be comidered to be present tn the body tn three different states

from the point of view of their relations to circulating hemoglobin as an

essential part of hemoglobin, as latent iron stored in depdts for emergency

uses, and as tissue iron unavailable for blood formation

The estimation of the amount of hemoglobm is important from the

TABLE 1

Approximaie amounts of iron per 100 grains in blood and various tissues of the body

IKON

Whole blood

Plasma

Liver

Spleen

Muscle

Kidney*

Bnun*

* Analysis of Kennedy (113) upon dog tissue

pomt of view of iron defiaency anemia because it gives us fundamental

information of the amount of iron m the body It is not appreaated

ordmanly that the blood contains iron m relatively huge proportions

compared to other tissues of the body The foUowmg table of values

derived from vanous sources will sufl&ce to illustrate this pomt

(table 1)

The total amount of iron m the circulatmg blood of a normal adult

man may be estimated at 2 65 grams if he has 15 6 grams of hemo-

globm per 100 cc of blood, and a blood volume of 5000 cc

Peters and Van Slyke state that "the prease ascertainment of the

Fe content of purified human hemoglobm is a problem that awaits

solution” (168) Smee the direct determmation of the amount of
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hemoglobin Bcems at present an impiossible task, there rcmam chiefly

two cjuite accurate methods for the relabve estimation of hemo-

globin the determmation of the iron content of blood, and that of

the oxygen capacity of blood Since the amount of hemoglobm which

contains one atom of iron combmes with one molecule of oxygen,

these two methods agree very well (113) Htlfnerm 1894 (100) found

that 100 grama of ox hemoglobin contam 0 34 gram of iron More

modem determmations of the amount of iron m human hemoglobm

are m close approximation to this figure (Butterfield, 0 335 per cent

(28) ,
Sachs et d

,
0 335 per cent (179) ,

Fullerton et al
,
0 333 per cent

(71))

The amount of hemoglobin has usually been calculated from the

oxygen capaaty of blood employmg Htlfner ’s factor of 1 34, obtamed

from the carbon monoxide combmmg power of ox blood Thus, Baden

(76) and Osgood (161) and others in this country have employed as a

standard for the average adult man an oxygen capacity of the blood

20 9
of 20 9 volumes per cent, which is equivalent to —^ or 15 6 grams of

hemoglobm per 100 cc of blood Different standards for the “nor-
mal” hemoglobm content of the blood or “100 per cent” hemoglobm
are m use m different parts of the world For example, m England
the figure of Pnee-Jones (171) is m use 13 8 grams of hemoglobm
per 100 cc

,
m Germany (185) 15 0 grams of hemoglobm per 100 cc

Therefore, although there is no definite agreement as to what con-
stitutes “100 per cent” hemoglobm, there is agreement as to what is

meant by grams of hemoglobm, which is nevertheless based on a
rather empmeal standard Simple colonmetnc methods for the clm-
ical determmation of hemoglobm, for example the method of Sahh
when standardized, give results which are m fairly good accordance
with oxygen capaaty and iron determmation (49)
The second state m which iron may be considered to be present m

the body is as latent or stored iron Whipple and Robscheit-Robbms
(211) have shown that there is a large store of reserve material capable
of use m regenerating hemoglobm m bled dogs upon a standard ration
Iron must have been an important part of the reserve material m
tliese dogs Vanous authors have admmistered iron orally or pa-
renterally to animals and have found iron deposited chiefly m the hver,
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spleen, lymph nodes, kidney, and bone marrow (215, 216, 157, 169,

170, 158, 77) In certam arcmnstances the percentage of iron m the

hver and spleen may equal that m the blood It is well known that

m certam human anemias such as hemolytic jaimdice and permaous
anemia m relapse, an excess of iron apparently denved from broken-

down hemoglobm, is foimd chiefly m the hver and spleen Even the

skm may contam a store of available iron (64) Such iron is readily

available for hemoglobm formation when blood regeneration takes

place It IS probably, for the most part, readily detectable m the

tissues by simple iron stains, whereas the iron m the tissues which is

apparently not available for hemoglobm formation, is m a boimd form

which IS unstamable except after speaal treatment which breaks down
the orgamc combination (134)

The amount of iron stored m the human body which is available

for hemoglobm formation can only be roughly estimated It un-

doubtedly vanes considerably with age, sex, nutntional state and pre-

vious circumstances which have called it mto use It is certainly a

common clmical expenence to observe mdividuals who have had severe

acute gastro-mtestmal bleedmg and whose hemoglobin has been re-

duced below 50 per cent, regenerate hemoglobm to normal proportions

even though no iron medication has been given and the diet has con-

tamed a reduced amount of iron For the sake of amvmg at some

sort of estimation of the available iron stores, it is not unreasonable

to assume that an adult man in good nutntional state can lose about

one-half his arculatmg hemoglobm and recover this completely with-

out recourse to iron therapy If the total amount of iron m his ar-

culatmg blood were 2 65 grams (see above), he would have lost 1 32

grams of iron and utilized the same amount from the available iron

stores A certam amount of these reserve iron stores may be con-

sidered to be present in the hemoglobm of extra-circulatory new-

formed red blood cells lymg fimctionless m the bone marrow The

actual amount of such available iron can not be estimated accurately,

although the total amount of iron m the bone marrow is probably of

the same order of magmtude as the total iron m the hver (77)

Followmg exhaustion of the iron reserves m the dog by bleedmg, the

iron content of the skeleton dunmishes considerably (64)

Lastly, iron may be considered to be present m the body as tissue
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iron unavaflable for blood formation, that is, the iron in dose combina-

tion vnth intracellular substances which have to do with essential

vital functions of the cells Probably there is no sharp Ime of de-

marcation separatmg iron stores from unavailable tissue iron The

latter is undoubtedly conserved by the body for further use when cells

die and are broken down Very little is known of the total amount of

this iron m the body or how it may vary m different circumstances

Josephs (105) from work upon rats, has estimated the unavailable

tissue iron to be about 5 mgm per kilogram of body weight The

estimation of Kahn and Whipple (77) in the organs of anemic dogs

would give a figure somewhat lower than 5 mgm If this figure is used

for a man weighing 65 kgm ,
the unavailable tissue iron would equal

about 0 325 gram Addmg together the total arculatmg blood iron,

the iron available m stores and the unavailable tissue iron we have

the figure 4 3 grams for the total amount of iron m the body of a

man m good nutntional state This figure is considerably higher

than the 3 grams estimated by Sherman (186) It corresiionds to

that published by the White House Conference on Child Health and
Protection (214) Fontes and Thivolle (64) have estunated that m
the dog four mnths of the iron is present in the circulating hemo-
globm, and fivc-mnths m other tissues of the body This calcula-

tion would give a figure of about 5 6 grams for the iron content of

the body of an adult man

II Iron melabolrsm and Ihe requtremenls for physiological exogenous

iron loss

Iron IS excreted almost entirely by the bowel It is absorbed prob-
ably in large part by the upper small intestine The exact sites of

absorption and excretion are unknown M ’Gowan (126) has reviewed
this subject and has concluded that “there would appear to be no
justification for the statements current rcgardmg the movements of
iron m the body, namely, that while absorption takes place solely from
the duodenum, excretion is limited to the large mtestme At the
same time nothing is known regarding the path of absorption of organic
food’ iron ’’ He was of the behef that absorption and excretion
could occur at the same sites m the mtestine, and that histological
demonstration of iron m the wall of the intestme did not give informa-
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tion as to whether it was being absorbed or excreted However, the

observations of Schmidt (182) seem sigmficant In mice rendered

extremely anemic by a diet low m iron mamtamed for 3 or 4 genera-

tions iron appeared to be absorbed first at the tips of the duodenal

vilh

It IS not clear m what form the iron of the food is absorbed That
the nature of the contents of the stomach and duodenum are favorable

to the absorption of both food iron and morgamc iron preparations

IS apparent from the work of Starkenstem (187), Reimann and Fntsch

(174) and Lmtzel (121) The acidity of the stomach and duodenal

contents favors the formation and preservation of ferrous ions and

prevents the formation of msoluble iron compounds Fontes and

Thivolle (64) considered that therapeutic iron is absorbed only in the

lomzed state (For further reference to the absorption of morgamc
iron see pages 332ff ) Hober (96) mamtamed that iron has a pecuhar

positionm absorptionm that it is apparently absorbed mtraepithelially

along with hpoid substances, whereas hpoid msoluble substances, salts

and sugar are absorbed mterepithehally This would make it ap-

pear that iron resorption is a function of hvmg epithehal cells This

point of view appealed to Lmtzel (121) whose work upon iron metab-

ohsm under vanous conditions tended to show that the body could

assimilate or reject iron depending upon the needs for iron, a con-

sideration which the work of Fontes and ThivoUe (63) on dogs seemed

to corroborate Iron is apparently transported m the body as plasma

iron (149) The plasma iron mcreases after the admimstration of

large doses of iron and dimmishes dunng very active erythropoiesis,

for example, dunng the reticulocytosis m permaous anerma following

hver extract

The iron content of the normal human urme is very small Lmt-

zel regards it as neghgible, less than 0 02 mgm per hter (121) Mar-

low and Taylor (135) found vdues for unnary iron ranging from 0 03

to 0 8 mgm per 24 hours Lanyar, Lieb and Verdmo (116) foimd

less than 0 01 mgm of iron per hter of urme m normal urme and m
certain blood diseases The tendency of the body to retam iron is

reflected by the fact that the kidneys do not excrete mcreased amounts

of iron even when iron seems to be present m excess in the system

The iron content of the urme is not mcreased after the admimstration
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of inorganic iron by mouth (135, 121, 116), or, at least to any dis-

tinctive degree, after mereased destruction of red blood cells by phenyl-

hjdrazme (176, 7) An exception is potassium ferrocyamde which

wiU be ehimnated m the unne when admimstered orally or paren-

terally (121) The iron content of the unne may be mereased moder-

ately following the admmistration of morgamc iron compounds paren-

terally (116)

Very little is known of the internal metabolism of iron which must

take place durmg the normal processes of destruction and forma-

tion of red blood cells The storage of iron has already been dis-

cussed Although the hver must plaj an important part m the

mtennediary metabohsm of iron, the bile contains only very small

amounts of iron (121) It is possible, however, that the bile may be

an important factor m the absorption of food iron m the intestme

Sherman (186) has estimated the “dietary standard” of man to be

about 12 mgm of iron per day This figure corresponds roughly with

the iron content of the daily diet of adults in this part of the world

(97) It IS verj difficult, however, to ascertam exactly what the iron

mtake of an mdividual should be to mamtam adequate iron stores

above the physiological needs The figure would vary m the two
sexes and at different ages The minimum iron requirement of the

diet must satisfy the physiological requurements of the body, it

must take mto account the iron of the food which is unavailable

for absorption and is therefore lost m the feces, finally it must m-
clude what is needed to replace the iron lost by the exogenous metab-
olism The available iron of foods has been estimated by Elvehjem,
Hart and Sherman (54) by the dipidryl method and they found
that the available iron so determmed corresponds to the amount of

iron of the food available for buildmg hemoglobm m anemic rats

They estimated that 47 per cent of the iron m wheat and yeast and
57 per cent m oats was available Iron retentions from the food may
be shown m metabohsm experiments to reach as high as 50 per
cent under circumstances m which there is a spenal need for iron by
the bod} (see table 2, the observations of Leichsennng and Flor (118))
The amount of iron which may be lost by daily exogenous metab-

ohsm and the amount of iron of the diet which would be needed to
cover this loss is very difficult to ascertam with any accuracy The
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loss of iron by this means is apparently very small mdeed, and is

undoubtedly covered very adequately even by diets winch would be

considered very lowm non The work of Lmtzel (121, 120) has eluci-

dated this problem Lmtzel pomted out that the iron lost dunng fast-

ing IS relatively large m man (see table 2) andm animals, but that this

iron IS probably to be accounted for by tissue breakdown When he

fed normal men a diet which was low in iron but with adequate calonc

content, iron balance was reached m a few days Even when the diet

contamed as little as 0 9 mgm of iron daily, the feces m a few days

contamed the same amount The amount of iron m the urme he

considered neghgible He therefore concluded that the iron need of

adult man was less than 0 9 mgm per day

In table 2 is given a summary of certam modem studies upon the

iron metabobsm m difierent conditions For contrast, the work of

Lehmann, Mueller, Munk, Senator and Zuntz (117) upon two pro-

fessional fasters is included The work of Farrar and Goldhamer (59)

seems to bear out that of Lmtzel These authors found that 3 adult

men and one woman were in iron balance while receivmg qmte reduced

amounts of iron One man received a diet for '3 16 days containmg an

average daily iron content of 4 9 mgm Durmg the last 31 days of

the penod of observation, while the diet contamed 5 2 mgm
,
this man

was m iron balance, and he had no demonstrable anemia It was

concluded that the iron requirement of the normal adult male is not

more tlian 5 mgm daily The finding of Reznikoff, Toscani and

FuUarton (176) that their patient, a middle-aged male, retamed an

average of 5 6 mgm of iron daily over the course of 132 experimental

days IS at variance with the work of Lmtzel and of Farrar and Gold-

hamer It IS possible, however, that this individual who had re-

covered from a deficiency syndrome previous to the experimental

penod may have had an unusual need for iron The work of Ohlsen

and Daum (159) upon 3 normal women, which mcluded the loss of

iron in the menses, showed that with an intake of about 14 mgm per

day there was a shght average daily loss of iron of a little over 1 mgm
Leverton and Roberts (119) showed that 4 young adult women were

approximately m iron balance while consummg food somewhat re-

duced m iron Other workers (see table 2), studymg infants, chil-

dren and pregnant women, have shown, as is to be expected, that
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TABLE 2

Summary of studies upon Iron melaboltsm

DAILY DAILT DAILY
AUTSOU cotromatt DTTArE ovTnrr 11OM

ormm or noM BALAVCB

nxm •tf*

Joscphi (105) Normal Infants Milk diet

(1) Birth to 2 months -0 01

(2) 2 months to 4 months +0 12

(3) 4 months to 6 months -fO 18

Wongren (207) 5 normal infants aged 3 weeks to 11 -1-0 18

months Breast milk

Aschtim (5) 6 preschool chUdrcn, weight 17 1 to 19^ 10 67 9 41 -fl 26

kgm. 90 experimental days

Lochsenring and 4 children, aged 35 to 56 months
Flor (118) 20 experimental days 3 25 2 07 -f 1 19

20 experimental days 6 SO 3 29 -f3 21

Banlch and Wright 8 children, aged 3 to 6 years 80 ex 10 89 7 81 -f3 08

(«) perimentol days

Farrar and Gold Normal adult maio 5 2 5 4 -0 2

hamer (59) Normal adult male 7 7 7 8 -0 1

Adult mole, hlinimol tuberculosis 7 3 7 4 -0 1

Normal adult female 8 3 8 2 +0 1

ResnihoS, Toscooi Middle-aged male, reco\cTed from de 18 4 12 8 +5 6
h'uilorton hdency syndrome. 132 experi

(176) mental days
Ohlsen and Daum 3 normal women. 56 experimental 13 78 14 95 -1 17

(159)

Leverton and Rob-
days

4 normal women 440 experimental days 11 81 11 12 -0 69*
erts (119)

Untid (120) Normal men
(1) 16 ciperimentai days 58 5 58 2 -fO 3

(2) 49 experimental days 12 7 12 8 -0 1

(3) 16 experimental days 2 5 2 4 +0 1

Coons (37)

(4) 3 experimental days 0 9 0 9 0 0
9 women, from eleventh week of preg 14 72 11 56 -f3 16

Lehtntvnn, Mueller,

nancy to term
Stool examinations on two fasting men

Munk ind Sana (1) Cettl, 10 days 0 7 3 -7 3
tor (117)

1

(2) Brdthaupt, 6 days 0 8 0 -8 0

After blood Ion from menses and venesection was taken into consideration the
subjects were approiimately In iron balance.

there is an average daily retention of iron in these subjects During
the first few weeks of life there is a negative iron balance (105, 190)A survey of table 2 will lead to the supposition that an appreciably
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negative iron balance can not be demonstrated, even when the diet

IS very low m non except in conditions of tissue breakdown, such as

fastmg A positive iron balance is demonstrable when there is growth
or pregnancy

/// Physiological iron requirements

The normal physiological iron requirements of the male are for the

needs of growth, of the female for the needs of growth, menstruation,

pregnancy and lactation In addition to these requirements there

are the theoretical requirements for exogenous iron metabohsm which

have been discussed in the precedmg section Pathological require-

ments for iron, which are in the mam confmed to pathological blood

loss are to be considered m the principal subject iron deficiency

In tables 3 and 4 and figure 1 are shown the normal physiological

iron reqmrements of the male and female These include the iron

needed to supply the total circulatory hemoglobm, the non-available

tissue iron (extra-circulatory iron) which mcreases with growth, and

the losses of iron caused by menstruation and pregnancy The iron

reqmrements for the reserve store of latent but available iron are

oimtted If they were mcluded, they would make up a small but

important increment of iron m each age group—for example, m the

male dunng growth an annual average iron requirement of about

0 07 gram if the adult iron store were considered as 1 32 grams

Sources of data employed in constructing tables 3 and 4

The data presented m tables 3 and 4 are gathered from vanous

sources and are only approximate It is felt, however, that they

supply dogmatic information which will be helpful m reachmg logical

conclusions andm understandmg some of the uron-respondmg anemias,

particularly those which are commonly observed m children and m
women Dunng growth, the buildmg of the mcreasmg arculatory

hemoglobm is the chief requirement of iron Therefore, the first 8

columns were devoted to this subject The blood volume was deter-

mined from the surface area at the difierent ages and the total cur-

culatmg hemoglobm was determined from the product of the average

grams of hemoglobm per 100 cc and the blood volume Hemoglobin

was considered to contam 0 34 per cent of iron
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The buth-weight was obtained from Holt and Howland (98) The

weight and height statistics from ages one to 20, at which time growth

was assumed to cease, are those of Gray and Ayres (72) The body

surface was calculated up to 25 kgm from the Benedict and Talbot

TABLE 3

Iron requiremenUfor groxeiK. Males
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was constructed based upon the findings of Darrow, Soule and Buck-

man (43) from infancy through eleven years of age and the figmre of

TABLE 4

Iron requirements for growth, menstruation and pregnancy females

ANNTIAT. ANNDAI total

"NOR- ^UN^cacn- ORcn- ^ extra- be
LATING LATmO OBCO- “^ ‘5'®^-
Hg Fe LATtNG MENTte

J,
KENIA j,

,82

.12

192

80

187

.06

178

167

08

20

63

0 164

92

45

0 468

0 424

0 498

435

452

365

358

298

298

298

0 374

0 298

Total requirement Birth to 47 years

* Iron requirement for pregnancy (see text)

Brown and Roth (26) for adults (3360 cc per square meter) Growth

of body surface was assumed to cease at 21 years This curve mdi-

cated a rapid gam of blood volume per sq meter of body surface during
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the first 2 years of hfe, a slower gam to an almost stationary value

at 9 years, then a foirly rapid nsc to adult life Some difficulty was

expenenccd in adoptmg a figure for the new-born The average fig-

ure of Lucas and Dcanng (124) of 154 cc per kilogram for infants 26

to 50 hours old seemed very high and gave figures for total circulating

Fio 1 AniTOAL Ikon RiQeixutEHTS or Males and Fehaies

iron entirely out of proportion with modem experience The figure
1150 cc. per square meter was finally chosen, and was obtamed simply
by carrymg out the fine upon the constructed chart to its logical con-
clusion It was felt that this figure ought give a somewhat low value
for arculatory iron at birth but was more in keepmg with espenence
This figure is approwmately the same as that given by Josephs (105),
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who calculated it on the assumption that the blood constitutes 7 6

per cent of the body weight

The hemoglobm of the new-bom was taken as 19 46 grams per 100

cc from MacKay’s figures for babies weighmg 7 to 8 pounds (131)

The hemoglobin standards from one year on were adopted from the

arbitrary standards employed by Davidson, Fullerton and Campbell

(45), the figure 11 87 grams per 100 cc bemg the average of MacElay’s

figures for iron-fed infants

The aimual gam of extra-circulatory iron, or unavailable tissue

iron was calculated from the arbitrary standard of 5 mgm of iron per

kilogram of body weight (105)

Catamema was assumed to begm at 14 years and to cease at 47

years (74) A loss of 0 0229 grams of iron at each catamema, repre-

sentmg a loss of about 50 cc of blood, was the average of the deter-

mmation m 4 subjects by Hoppe-Seyler (99) and 3 subjects by Ohlsen

and Damn (159) Smce this standard was adopted, Leverton and

Roberts work (119) on 4 normal women has been pubhshed and shows

an average blood loss of about 33 cc for each penod There were

assumed to be 13 periods m a year No loss by catamema was

assumed dunng the year of pregnancy

Qmte arbitrarily, the loss of iron m pregnancy and at parturition

was assumed to be twice the iron content of the fetus, or at least

0 374 grams This would make a loss of about 350 cc of blood at

parturition which would mclude the iron content of the placenta

If, however, the iron content of the average new-bom fetus is 0 375

grams, which is the value pubhshed by the White House Conference

on Child Health and Protection (214) based on rather old figures, the

iron requirement dunng pregnancy may be considerably higher, per-

haps as much as 0 600 grams

The non loss by lactation has not been mcluded m table 3 If,

from the analyses of the Rowett Research Institute,^ the average

amount of non m human milk is 0 17 mgm per 100 cc
,
and the

average daily quantity is, to give a round figure, 500 cc
,
a woman

nursmg her child would have a potential loss of 0 85 mgm per day,

* Quoted from Davidson and Leitch (46) who give figures also of other authors which

show considerable variation in the amount of iron in human milk.
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or about 310 mgm m one year The amount of non lost m a year by

lactation is therefore apparently comparable to the amount lost m a

year by menstruation

A somewhat similar anal3ais of the growth requirement for non

has heen reported by the White House Conference on Chfld Health

and Protection (214) The figuresm that report are somewhat higher

than those here given, bemg based upon the total iron content of the

body

It IS logical to assume that at the times dunng life in which the iron

requirements are greatest, the drams upon the iron stores wiU be

greatest and the possiblhty of iron defiaency occumng at these tunes

wiU be greatest Tbe sum of all of the annual requirements for iron

m the two sexes shows for females about four times the requirements

for males, that is, about 12 grams for the former, about 3 grams for

the latter In infancy and childhood the requirements for the two
sexes are equal In childhood a relatively small annual iron require-

ment for growth will have more significance than the same reqmrement
m the adult For example, an annual requuement of 0 2 grams for a
child weighing 11 kgm could be considered equivalent to an annual
reqmrement of 1 2 grams m an adult weighing 66 kgm m its influence

upon the hemoglobin iron and the reserve stores of iron m the hody
This is illustrated m figure 1 The iron requirements m girlhood, at
a tune when both growth and menstruation are present, are great,

and actually appear to be greater than the reqmrements for preg-
nancy itself The sum of the annual requirements is greatest m
females, of course, before the menopause The assumption can be
made, therefore, that tron defictatcy anentta m the absence of palho-
logtcal blood loss ts most likely to appear (f) iw childhood and at this
time equally in the boo sexes, (2) in adults more commonly in females
than m males, (3) at the time of puberty particidarly in females, {4) dur-
ing pregnancy, and (5) in females late in menstrual life or at the time of
the menopause Iron defiaency ansmg m adult males or m females
after the menopause would seem almost certamly to be the result
only of pathological blood loss Clinical observation shows this
assumption to be correct as will be demonstrated in the subsequent
sections
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS OR ANEMIA OE IRON DEFICIENCY

I Etiology

So far as the authors are aware, iron defiaency has never been pro-

duced in man or experimental animals by diets containmg reduced

amounts of iron unless other factors are brought mto play, such as

growth, pregnancy or bleedmg Iron, therefore, can perhaps be con-

trasted with certam other necessary elements of the body, such as

calcium and mtrogen, the withdrawal of which from the food with-

out other factors presumably wdl produce harmful defiaency states

(although deficiency of these elements may even more readily occur

if growth IS present) The loss of iron by exogenous metabolism must

be extremely small and of relative unimportance m the mamtenance

of the normal physiological state Certainly any such loss is far ex-

ceeded by the loss of iron m the menses, in the growmg child by the

requirements for maeasmg total circulatmg hemoglobm, and m the

pregnant woman by the reqmrements of the fetus The work upon

the iron balance m growing children, m pregnancy and m adult life,

as is presented m table 2, is m accord with the theoretical require-

ments at these penods of life, as is illustrated m tables 3 and 4

The normal human body contams latent stores of iron which canbe

called into use for emergency An estimation of the normal daily

requirement of iron should take mto account the iron required for

buildmg these stores, and not alone the minimal reqmrements which

have been considered in tables 3 and 4 Without these stores, an

mdividual who had serious blood loss would remam anermc and m an

m an iron defiaent state for a prolonged penod of time In order to

gam 1 per cent of hemoglobin the individual would have to retam

about 25 mgm of iron Chnical expenence has shown that imder

these circumstances a “normal” diet is madequate m biuldmg hemo-

globm, and that such mdividuals reqmre medicmal iron (If 50 per

cent of the iron m a “normal” diet is absorbed, 3 or 4 days would be

required to budd only 1 per cent of hemoglobm ) The iron stores may
therefore be considered as having a “buffer” action m the face of

hemorrhage They assist the mdividual to regam rapidly his normal

level of hemoglobm after serious blood loss They may eventually be

built up agam after months or years of an adequate dietary intake of
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iron while the individual has long since ceased to be anemic If the

stores have become eihausted by long contmued bleedmg, and if ad-

ditional hemorrhage occurs, the mdividual will remam anermc for an

mdefimtely long penod of tune, particularly when gastro-mtestmal

abnormality interferes with the absorption of iron

WTien blood loss occurs m the presence of sepsis or other states,

regeneration of hemoglobm wiU take place at a much slower rate than

normally or not at all, although supposedly available iron is present

in the body Much of the misconception m practice regardmg iron

defiaency and iron therapy is due to the non-recogmtion of the fre-

quent compbeabon of iron defiaency with other diseases Infechons,

such as tuberculosis, t>'phoid fever, rheumatic fever and chrome

pjogemc states, nephritis, severe liver disease and possibly cancer,

not only arc conduave to anemia themselves but -will inhibit the utih-

zation of morgamc iron salts

Iron defiaenc) occurs when the demand for iron is greater than

the supply of iron to the body The vanous wa>s m which this

may be brought about will be taken up in the consideration of the

vanous types of iron defiaency

11 Dislnbtitton, age and sex

Growth, blood loss, pregnancy, restneted diet, and gastro mtestmal
disorders mterfenng with absorption arc the factors which are re-

sponsible for iron defiaency They may be present m any section of

the world, and therefore there can be no purely geographical distn-
bution of iron defiaency There are, however, certain environmental
factors which render some forms of iron defiaenej more common in
certain locations The anemia assoaated with hookworm infection is

primarily an anemia of iron defiaency resultmg from mtestmal bleed-
mg, and IS found m tropical and sub-tropical climates It appears
from the reports m the literature that “idiopathic” hypochromic
anemia, an anetma of iron defiaency occurrmg m middle-aged women,
who ha\e defects of gastric secretion, is more common m northern
Europe and in Canada and Amenca than m other parts of the world
Customs which restrict the activities of women, such as those of cer-
tam sects of India, mterfere with the appetite and with the intake of
food iron so that at times when the demand for non is mcrcased, as m
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pregnancy, iron defiaency will develop Local factors which interfere

with the normal diet, such as war, epidemic and famine, may be

conducive to iron defiaency along with other defiaency states A
study by Werdmius (210) is illustrative of the influence of a local

peculiarity of diet upon the hemoglobm He foimd a smaller average

amount of the hemoglobin and a higher mcidence of anemia m adults

of northern Sweden, where the diet consisted mostly of rmlk and ce-

reals, than m adults of southern Sweden who subsisted upon a mixed

diet Achlorhydria and mtestmal disorders were more common m
the population which subsisted upon the milk: and cereal diet

Among the anemias which may occur m man, generally speakmg,

the anemia of iron defiaency stands second possibly only to one the

anemia which follows or accompames infectious disease It is un-

doubtedly much more common than the remaming anemias such as

the anemia which occurs m nephritis, leukemia, permaous anenua

and related macrocytic anemias Although it is most commonly

foundm children, girls and adult women, it is certamly frequently seen

in adult men m hospital wards who have suffered from blood loss

Excludmg all cases resultmg from uterme bleedmg of various sorts,

iron defiaency is more common among men than among women in

the medical wards of the Boston City Hospital

It IS very difficult to estimate the madence of iron defiaencym any

commumty Jklild forms may escape detection except by pams-

takmg and elaborate study Indeed, we have no complete assur-

ance that iron defiaency may not exist m the presence of a normal

hemoglobm percentage, although this must be of relatively rare

occurrence Iron defiaency is not infrequently an accompaniment

of other anemias and may modify or be modified by a coexistmg

anemia Of 1168 women patients admitted to two wards m the

Boston City Hospital m 1932, 37 per cent were found to have a re-

duced hemoglobm, of 1235 women patients admitted to the medical

wards of a chmc m Leipzig, Germany, m the same year, 23 per cent

were found to have a reduced hemoglobm (91) It is reasonable to

suppose that at least one-half of these patients were deficientm iron,

and that m the commumties at large the incidence of anenua in the

public hospital class was only somewhat less In Scotland and Eng-

land where the anenua of iron defiaency is relatively common
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among the children and women of the poor class certam statistics

are avadable Davidson, Fullerton and Campbell (45) reported ob-

servations upon tlie hcmoglobm levels of 3500 individuals who be-

longed to the poorest classes m the Northeast of Scotland Anemia,

which was believed to be iron defiaency anemia, was found to be

present m 41 per cent of infants under 2 years, 32 per cent of pre-

school dEldren, 2 per cent of school children, 16 per cent of adolescent

women, and 45 per cent of adult women Anemia was absent in

adolescent and adult males, except ih assoaation with orgamc disease

MacKay (132, 129) reported that more than two thirds of the women
of hospital class in London could be considered anemic, and that about

50 per cent of infants of the same class were anenuc. She considered

the anemia m these mdividuals to be due to an iron defiaency

III Factors other than tron tnjhienctng hemoghbtn fomtahan

The formation of hemoglobm can not take place m the absence of

available iron Nevertheless, there is no question that a large number
of substances other than iron are involved, either directly or mdirectly,

in the formation of hemoglobm Moreover, hemoglobm manufacture

IS a complicated chenucal process related undoubtedly to other chemi-
cal processes of the body and modified by the general state of the body
health

Whipple, Robscheit-Robbins, and Walden (213) have shown that a
particular liver extract prepared by preapitatmg the aqueous extract

with 70 per cent alcohol has produced hemoglobin regeneration m
dogs rendered chromcaUy anemic by repeated bleeding and mamtamed
on diets poor in hemoglobm-regeneration factors This liver extract
IS meffective in pemiaous anemia In human cases of hypochromic
anemia its influence has not been satisfactorily demonstrated, al-

though small responses of the blood have sometimes been shown
Rhodes, Castle, Pavne and Lawson (177) have considered that the
iron content of this liver extract rmght, in some part, account for the
responses which have been shown Extract of hver soluble in 70
per cent alcohol, which is effective m permaous anerma, is without
effect m hypochromic anemia Cases occur, however, in which
there is a defiaency of both iron and the substance active m perm-
aous anemia In these cases such a type of liver extract will be
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effective to a certain extent It is possible that when hver extract

soluble in 70 per cent alcohol is given parenterally along with iron

medication by mouth to cases of uncomplicated iron deficiency, re-

generation of the blood may be somewhat greater than with iron alone

(153) Raw hver and certam crude liver extracts may have an influ-

ence upon blood formation m iron deficiency of man (154, 110, 32,

177), particularly m cases of iron defiaency foUowmg blood loss in

which normal amounts of hydrochloric acid are present m the gastnc

contents In these clmical instances it is difficult to separate the

influence of the iron content of the hver from that of the organic

content upon the promotion of blood formation Whereas raw liver

and hver extracts may be helpful m assistmg the regeneration of the

blood m certam cases of hypochromic anemia, expenence has not

shown that they are of practical value or that they may take the place

of adequate iron therapy

There are a number of substances which, in the presence of iron,

have been shown to have an additive effect upon hemoglobm pro-

duction Bile pigment, chlorophyll, and chlorophyll derivatives are

effective, when added to small doses of iron, m mcreasmg blood re-

generation m hypochromic anemia of man (166, 164) Copper is

apparently a necessary substance for hemoglobm formation and has

been defimtely proven to be such m small animals (53, 55) Other

metals, such as arsemc, zmc, mckel, and manganese m very mmute
amounts, perhaps have a similar influence to copper (155) A pecul-

iar relationship exists between calaum and non (160) There is

evidence to show that the retention of the non from the food is

favored when the calaum content of the food is high (186) The

practical value of admimstermg these substances m human hypo-

dnormc anemia is very doubtful Copper and other mmerals are

present m the food of a varied diet and are also contaminants of the

usual therapeutic preparations of morgamc iron An aneima of

cattle and sheep, which graze upon land the soil of which is appar-

ently poor m certam mmerals, has been mvestigated m Australia by

Filmer and Underwood (61, 62, 202) A similar disease is apparently

wide-spread throughout different sections of the world The anemia

m Austraha is alleviated by crude iron compounds (hmomte) but is

not due to iron defiaency Cobalt appears to be the specific ele-
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ment which is defiacnt Man, in contrast to these animals, has ex-

tremely vaned food and takes it from widely different geographical

locations It is extremely unlikelj', therefore, that specific defiaenaes

of mmerals other than iron which are reqmred by the body in imn-

ute amounts will develop in man

TYPES OF IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA AND SPECIAL FEATURES IN THEIR

ETIOLOGY

The symptoms of iron defiaency anemia are simdar to those of

other kmds of anemia Symptoms may be almost completely absent

in children but may be very numerous and lead to great discomfort

m chrome iron defiaency m adults Weakness, easy fatigability,

dyspnoea on exerbon, palpitabon, anorexia, and digesbve disturbances

together with other symptoms due to anemia per se are common
Symptoms parbcularly assoaated with different types of iron defi-

aency wdl be discussed m detad m the foUowmg seebons

Reimann (173) has grouped together the aneimas m which there is

a disturbance of hemoglobin formabon and which are influenced by
uon, calhng them “ferrosensible chromsche Chloranarmen ’’ He
believed them to be the result of an uron defiaency just as clearly as

other clmical states may be the result of a vitarmn or other defiaency,

and preferred to speak of them as “Asiderosen” With this pomt of

view the authors hearbly agree A case of iron defiaency anemia is

usually easily grouped under one of the followmg types which will

be discussed

I Hypochromic anemia of Infancy and chDxlhood

n Chlornum

IlL Hypochromic anemia of blood loss

IV Hypochromic anemia of pregnancy
V idiopathic*' hypochromic anemia

I Hypochromic anemia of infancy and childhood

Hypochrormc anemia occurring after about the fourth month of
infancy and in childhood has been referred to m the literature as
nutnbonal,” “alimentary,” or “chlorobc” anemia of infancy (95,

9, 205, 128, 189, 163) The diet usually is found to be reducedm iron,
for example, when the mfant is fed entirely upon cow’s rmlt dunng
the first year or when the appebte is mterfered with by the presence
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of infection The anemia responds readily to iron therapy It is

prevalent equally m the two sexes

Responsible for the etiology of this aneroia are, first, an mcreased

demand for iron, and, secondly, a dimimshed supply of iron Rapid

growth produces an mcreased demand for iron Durmg the first year

of hie the total blood volume is approximately tnpled and the total

circulatmg hemoglobm is approximately doubled (see tables 3 and 4)

Growth IS relatively much more rapid durmg the first year of life than

subsequently Figuratively speakmg, the infant bleeds mto his own
mcreasmg blood volume

A diminution of the supply of iron may be brought about m a

number of different ways If the mother is deficient m iron she may
endow her mfant with an msuffiaent supply of iron If the infant is

premature or is of low birth weight, as occurs m twms, its store of iron

may be defiaent Durmg the latter few months of pregnancy iron

stores are laid down by the fetus, and if this storage penod is mter-

rupted the infant will begm life inadequately endowed with iron

Milk contams relatively small amounts of iron If the milk feedmgs

are not supplemented soon after dentition begms by iron-contaimng

foods, such as meat, eggs and vegetables, the supply of iron may not

be suffiaent to meet the demand of growth In the presence of

mfectious disease the appetite may be poor and the dietary iron may
be reduced It is possible that mfectious disease may brmg about a

significant loss of iron from the body, that is, a negative iron balance,

as the result of eitlier a reduced mtake of iron or this coupled with a

somewhat mcreased output of iron because of tissue breakdown

Gastro-mtestmal abnormalities such as diarrhoea may interfere with

the absorption of iron and achlorhydria, which appears to be common

m anemic children (80), can play its r6Ie m faulty absorption It is

possible for all these factors which have been considered to take place

m one mdividual case For example, an anemic mother, deficient m
iron, may give birth to a premature mfant which is fed on cow’s milk

exclusively, which usually contams less iron than human mfik, and

develops an infection at 4 months of age One would not be sur-

pnsed m such an infant to find a well-marked hypochromic anemia

present at 8 months If certam facts were known about this infant

(the iron endowment at birth, the growth of the blood volume and
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the aiculatmg hemoglobin, the iron content of the diet and of the

excreta), a balance sheet could be drawn up which would show quanti-

tatively just how the iron defiat was produced Such a hypothetical

case IB illustrated m figure 2

Josephs (105) has considered the relation of the iron metabolism

and the iron stores to the possible production of nutritional anemia

^ Htpotiieticai. Case or Notmuonai. Anemia or Chiedhood

conations which may had to iron deSdmey anemia In a child^ » ;™}°^obln of 44 per cone Seveml nasump-

beoLU^of^™! columna) at birth are reduced elthS

reten^of becauK of premntnrlty of the child, (2) that the

the child h (cross-hatched columns) is reduced, ai may occur when
the montui^fSfiJa't'''^

on^ s milk (about 0 1 mgm. iron per <lay retained) Since

laurtri' an
growth fa not met by the diet, the Iron stores are ei

Sc hraorio^ “? After the administration of IronoipoDin njc» to nonnal and the Iron stores are renewed.

He found posibve iron balances after the second month of life The
iron stores seemed capable of lasting up to the sixth month He
included, on the basis of his calculations, that an exclusive mdk

et can not brmg about any great degree of anemia m infants, but
at other factors causmg a disturbance m iron metabolism must be

present It appears, therefore, that the healthy infant, normally
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endowed with iron at birth, is inherently capable of passing through

the first year of life without developing iron deficiency even on an

exclusive cow’s milk diet which is relatively poor m iron Josephs

declared that further knowledge of iron metabolism was necessary

before the etiology of hypochromic anemia m children could be ex-

plamed One can assume from his work that impovenshment of the

three sources of supply of iron to the mfant—the iron of the food, the

iron stores and the iron contamed in the excess hemoglobm found at

birth, together with the demand for iron by growth, are possible

factors in the production of iron deficiency At least one other pos-

sible factor IS brought out m his work several of the children durmg
the course of simple infections developed negative iron balances A
defimte mcrease of iron output was not demonstrated durmg these

mfections, and a diminution of the iron mtake at these tunes seemed

mostly responsible for the negative iron balances In general,

Josephs (107) takes issue with the conception of iron defiaency as a

dear chmcal entity, behevmg that many factors are responsible for in-

adequate hemoglobm formation when hypochromic anemia is present

Lmtzel and RadeS (122) have compared the non endowments and

sources of iron supply of the young of different animals There are

animals hke the rat, dog and pig m which suckling is prolonged and

the non of the mother’s milk is important in preventmg deficiency of

iron, whereas there are others hke the goat, rabbit and gumea pig

which eat foreign food shortly after birth and m which milk iron has

no importance Man apparently is m an mtermediate position, he

has a moderate iron reserve at buth, a moderate hemoglobm reserve,

takes some iron from the mother’s milk and only later takes food other

than milk

Strauss (195) showed that there was no significant difference

between the per cent of hemoglobm at birth of infants bom of anemic

mothers and that of infants born of non-anemic mothers, but that

moderate to severe degrees of anemia developed in the former infants

dunng the first year of life This anemia was not present m infants

bom of mothers receivmg iron durmg pregnancy He believed that

this form of anemiawas “due to deficient storage of iron by the fetus

dependent upon a deficient supply of this element m the mother
”

MacKay (132) took the view that the iron-defiaency anemia
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displayed by mothers was related to the anemia of babies between

6 and 12 months of age of the same soaal class, that is, the anemia of

babies was assoaated with a poor iron store at birth The hemo-

globin level of artifiaally fed infants was apt to be lower than that of

breast fed mfants (130) Statistical analysis of her figures showed

that from 6 to 12 months of age the hemoglobin level- correlated with

the rate of growth (131) Rapid growth was considered an important

factor m the development of “nutntional” anemia.

The hj'pochromic anemia of infants which is due to iron defiaency

and occurs usually not earher than the fourth month of life, must not

be confused witli the physiological fall of hemoglobm which com-

mences immediately after birth and proceeds until the second or third

month of life The latter is beheved to be due to an mcreased de-

struction of red cells and to be assoaated with the decreased need for

arculatmg hemoglobm m the presence of a greater oxygen supply m
extrauterme life (131, 107) The physiological fall of hemoglobm is

greater the smaller the buth weight of the infant In premature
infants at the third month the hemoglobin may be so low that it is

usually regarded as pathological This has been termed the “anemia
of premature infants ’’ Whatever the cause of this anemia it is not
the result of iron defiaency The blood is not markedly hypochrormc
and there is no defimte response to iron medication (180, 1, 131, 133,

106) After the fourth month of life premature infants may develop
a hypochromic blood picture and the hemoglobm will respondm these

arcumstances to the administration of iron The givmg of iron to
the premature infant earlym life as a prophylactic measure is mdicated
and may prevent the appearance of hypochromic anemia or iron
defiaency subsequently (137)

1/ Chlorosis

Chlorosis may be deSned as an iron defiaency anemia occurrmg m
adolescent girls Of aU the types of iron defiaency it is the one which
was earhest recognized as a clinical entity A classic account was
given by Johannes Lange m 1554 "De Morbo Vugmeo” (115)
Sydenham (1661) and Wdlis (1681) described the efficacy of iron in
chlorosis Ashwell’s account m 1836 (6) corresponded to the de-
scriptions of the disease m the mneteenth century It was regarded
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as an “idiopathic” anemia, and, although it was extremely common,
many vague opmions were expressed as to its nature and causation

As an example of this, a portion of the description by Osier m 1885

(162) IS as follows

Chlorosis IS a speaal form of anaemia distmguished by certam etiological

and anatonucal peculianties In the first place, it is a disease of the female

sex, cases m the male are of extreme ranty In the majority of instances

it is associated with disturbed menstrual function or with the evolution of

the reproductive organs at the penod of puberty Occasionally it occurs

m pregnant women and m children It is a common disease among the

lU-fed, overworked young girls m large towns who are confined all day m
close, badly-hghted rooms or who have to do much stau-chmbing Girls

of the better classes are by no means exempt, mdeed, some writers speak

of it as specially prone to affect the higher ranks of life Lack of proper

exercise, good food, and fresh air, the mental stimulation of unhealthy

literature, and masturbation are important factors Emotional and

nervous symptoms may be prominent—so much so that the disease is

regarded by some as a neurosis The complexion is most pecuhar,

neither the blanched aspect of hemorrhage nor the muddy color of grave

anaemia, but there is a curious yellow-green tmge in marked cases which

has given the name to the disease (xXwpSs), and also its popular designation,

the green sickness

Thus the disease was enshroudedm mystery There was even some

confusion as to the exact boundanes of chlorosis, whether or not the

term should apply to iron-respondmg anemia at other ages or m the

male sex It is httle wonder that today, when the disease is relatively

imcommon and is so httle recognized, it is regarded as a mystenous

disease which has disappeared m the past

Sound but httle appreciated work upon chlorosis and iron m general

was published by Stockman in 1893 to 1895 (191, 193, 194, 192)—work

which seems to be chronologically out of order m the mneteenth

century Stockman beheved that all other factors m the etiology of

chlorosis were subservient to two great and direct causes, “namely,

blood loss and msufficient supply of iron by the food ” In his

analysis of 3 cases he found the iron mtake to average between 1 3

and 3 2 mgm daily “Whereas the menses may not be excessive,

such a loss was relatively great and poorly sustamed when the mtake
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was defiaent in iron Further, girls develop with extreme rapidity

from 15 to 18, throwing a great strain on the organism, which suffers

m vanous ways besides m blood forming ” His cases of chlorosis

ranged in age from 13 to 35 years, tlie average bemg about 20 years

Davidson and Leitch in their monograph on "The Nutritional

Anaemias” (46) have made some valuable comments upon the causa-

tion of chlorosis and the reasons for its relative disappearance

Although descnbed as a primary anaemia m all textbooks of medicme,

there can be httle doubt that chlorosis was essentially a nutritional anaemia ,

consequent on defiaent iron intake A mild degree of hypochromic

anaemia is apt to occur at puberty, but when growth slows down the iron

mtake of the diet is usually suffiaent to produce a cure Changes m
environment and habits, the achievement by working women of better

hygiene conditions, mcluding higher wages, and the dissemination of

knowledge regarding the importance of diet in relation to health, have

banished a senous form of anaemm which caused an enormous degree of

incapaaty and econotmc meffiaency

Tables 3 and 4 and figure 1 illustrate the mcxeased reqmrements

of non dunng the adolescent years In girls there is an acceleration

of growth after 9 years of age, and an accompanymg mcrease of blood

volume and total circulating hemoglobm The occurrence of men-
struation at 14 years produces the additional demand for iron, which
if not met by the iron reserves or the iron of the diet results m the

appearance of anemia The girl after puberty is subjected to cir-

cumstances which may result in iron deficiency Figure 3 illus-

trates hypothetically the quantitative changes of iron metabolism
rcsultmg m the appearance of hypochromic aneima m a girl havmg a
poor iron store at puberty and partaking of a diet low m iron If no
iron deficiency has been present m mfancy and childhood, if the
reserves of iron are large at the tune of puberty, and if the appetite
IS good and the dietary mtake nch m iron, the excessive demands
for iron wiU be met and the adolescent years will be passed without
the appearance of a hypochromic anemia Vanous factors or com-
bmations of circumstances in addition to the normally mcreased
demands for iron by growth and menstruahon can produce iron
defiaency at this tune of hfe The non reserves may be poor at

TOt U HO. 1
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puberty owing to an inadequate endowment of iron at birth from an
anemic mother, and an madequate diet dunng pre-school and school

years Under these circumstances hypochromic anemia may not

appear until the additional demand for iron durmg adolescent years

occurs Simply an madequate diet, or an madequate absorption of

Fig 3 Hypotheticai- Case of Chlokosis

The chart illustrates the conditions which may lead to iron deficiency anemia in a girl

discovered at 20 years of age to hav-e a hemoglobm of 40 per cent It is assumed that the

iron stores (black column^ up to the age of 14 years are small, although no anemia is

present. It is also assumed that the diet is poor m iron or that a poor diet is combmed
with poor mtestmal absorption of uon, so that the iron retention (crosshatched columns)

is smalL Menstruation is assumed to be normal (amountmg to 50 cc of blood per month
or 300 mgm of iron per year) When the mcreased requirement of iron (white columns)

due to acceleration of growth and onset of menses occurs after puberty the amount of

iron retamed does not suffice The iron store becomes a deficit and anemia results When
iron IS administered the hemoglobm rises and iron is stored The production of anemia,

of course, may be accelerated or enhanced if there is mcreased blood loss such as menor-

rhagia or epistaxis

ixon due to gastro-mtestmal abnormalities may thus lead to a

hypochrormc anemia Repeated or prolonged mfections may be a

factor in reduemg the dietary intake of iron Menorrhagia or blood

loss from epistaxis or gastro-mtestmal bleeding may be an additional

factor whidh bnngs about a hypochromic anemia Combmations of

these are common
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Campbell (29) has commented upon the frequency of hematcmcsis

and the occasional occurrence of hypochlorhydna m chlorosis There

IS no question that more critical and eicact modem methods of study

have discovered m many cases of hypochromic anemia m girls direct

sources of blood loss Exacting hematological methods and better

understandmg of blood diseases m general have more closely defmed

the field

Smce the cause of chlorosis depends upon conditions that are

umversally current, such as, growth, blood loss and inadequate diet,

it 18 unlikely that the disease should completely disappear It is the

opmion of the authors that the disease has not disappeared buton the

contrary m mild form is fairly common, and m tlie severe form not

extremely rare Moreover, there seems to be no definite evidence

that chlorosis is essentially different from iron defiaency occurrmg

at other ages In the routine exammation of 38 presumably healthy

student nurses between the ages of 18 and 23 years, it was found that

26 per cent had a moderate anemia with a hemoglobm between 70 and

79 per cent ’ Hypochromic ancima of severe grade and respondmg
to iron has been fairly frequently discovered m adolescent girls who
entered the hospital for treatment of some other disease such as

pulmonary tuberculosis, pleurisy with effusion, lobar pneumonia, and
pyebtis Four stnkmg cases of hypochromic anemia m girls which
seemed to correspond to the older descriptions of chlorosis have been

studied recently (165) The summary of one of these cases is as

follows

A 16-j’ear-old girl complained of weakness Her grandmother had
been treated for anemia 20 years prevnously In childhood the patient

enjoyed robust health Upon moving from the country to the city two
years previouslj, the family lived m cramped lodgings The patient’s

appetite faded and she developed a dishke piarticularly for meat and green
vegetables (calculated average daily iron intake 5 4 mgm ) For several

years moderate nosebleeds occurred on the average of once a month For
one year menstruation came at 3-week cycles with excessive flow for one
week

• In thU end in inbiequeat reports of hemoglobin pereenUge, 100 per cent nroi taken
nr the equivalent of 15 6 grami per 100 cc. of blood, or 20 9 volumes per cent orygen
capacity
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On examination she was thm, extremely pale and hstless The teeth

were canons The tongue was normal There was a systohc murmur
at the mitral valve area

The unne and stools were normal Gastnc analysis jnelded only a

trace of free hydrochlonc acid after histamme The red blood cells were

2,370,000 per cubic millimeter, the hemoglobm was 29 per cent

The blood responded well to iron medication She feels well at present

and has been able to take a normal diet A normal blood level has been

mamtamed for 4 months without iron therapy Menstrual penods now
appear at 28-day cycles with average flow

The etiological factors m this case were a probable poor iron

endowment at birth, rapid growth, poor iron mtake, hypochlorhydna,

menorrhagia, epistaxis

In at least 2 of the 4 patients the hereditary background seemed

important, and m 3 of them the presence of reduced amounts of free

acid m the stomach may have been a factor m hmitmg the mtake of

iron Pathological blood loss was present m only two Puttmg

aside the factors of poor iron mtake, and excessive blood loss at men-

struation or by epistaxis, it is obvious that the largest dram on the

iron stores of girls of this age is due to growth and menstruation If

the growth requirement from 14 to 15 years is eqmvalent to 340 cc

of blood, and the average annual menstrual loss is 650 cc
,
the total

annual “blood loss” is nearly 1000 cc
,
or about one-fourth of the

total blood volume at this age

Hypochromic anerma m 2 young girls who were sisters has also been

reported by Heath (89) In one sister anerma was profound after

hemetemesis from a peptic ulcer In the other sister anemia was

shght and seemed to depend upon growth, epistaxis, and the early

onset of menses

As a converse to the fact that the combmabon of growth and

menstruation produces an excessive iron reqmrement at puberty, one

may wonder why hypochrormc anemia is not observed more commonly

m adolescent girls However, it can be argued that the excessive

dram on the iron reserves can be met adequately when the diet is

good and the appetite normalm hygiemc surroimdmgs The normal

conditions are as follows a healthy mother (normal endowment of

iron at birth), good diet from childhood on, normal and not too rapid
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growth, normal menstruation, absence of blood loss other than men-

struation, absence of gastro-mtestmal abnormality In an anemic

girl, if a careful history eliats no abnormahty of these factors, the

anemia is presumably not due to iron dcfiaency A combination of

the abnormal conditions will almost certamly be foimd when iron

dcfiaency is present anemic mother (poor endowment of iron at

birth), diet poor m iron, rapid growth, meonorrhagia, bleeding other

than menstrual, gastro mtestinal abnormality

That there is a certam relationship between chlorosis and “'idio-

pathic” hj’pochromic anemia occurrmg in rmddleaged women is mdis-

putable The exact relationship is impossible to define It is

apparently common for chlorotic girls to have anemic mothers, just

as the hypochromic anemia of childhood may occur m children bom of

anemic mothers It is not uncommon to obtain a history of anemia
in girlhood m cases of ““idiopathic” hypochromic anemia Anemia
m daughters of patients suffenng from ““idiopathic” hypochromic
anemia, permcious anerma, or both, have been reported (86) Wtts
(220) makes a sharp clmical distmcUon based upon the findings of

gastric aadity m chlorosis and of achyha gastnea and glossitis m the
older age group Bloomfield (18), however, argues that such distmc-
tions are unwarranted and arbitrary The popular recogmbon of the
syndrome of ““idiopathic” hypochromic anerma following the dechne
of adolescent chlorosis rmght mdicate perhaps a shift of hypochromic
anemia in females dunng the last two decades towards a later age
group

Hypochromic anemia m adolescent males is relatively uncommon
The authors have not observed it except in the presence of excessive
blood loss or marked gastro-mtestmal abnormahty This is perhaps
surprising because the requirements of iron for growth m boys arc
large and approach those for growth and menstruation m girls It
IS probable that the greater freedom of boys m out-door activibes,
the greater muscular acbvity and, as a result of these, the greater
mtake of food make the difference Mmot (145) has observed
hypochromic anerma m adolescent youths assoaated with very
inadequate diets Reymolds (175) states that he has observed a
mdd mm respondmg anerma without blood loss m 2 adolescent
schoolboys who grew rapidly Witts (219) m 1930 reported hypo-
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chromic anemia without definite etiology m 5 males, ages 18 to 28

years The diets of these men were not reported Witts stated

that “anaenua for which no cause can be found is very xmcommon m
men ” He has smce then emphasized this statement and has con-

cluded that hypochrormc anenua m adult men is very strong evidence

that bleedmg has taken place (222)

III Hypochromic anemia of blood loss

Iron deficiency may follow blood loss from any source and at any

age To lose blood means, m a sense, to lose iron At least four-

fifths of the functiomng iron of the body is located m the circulatmg

hemoglobm and under normal circumstances the concentration of

iron m the blood is much greater than that m any other organ of the

body The relatively large amoimt of iron m the blood is a fact which

has been too easily forgotten m attempts to explam the etiology of

certam forms of iron defiaency In adult persons prolonged excessive

loss of blood almost certainly wdl lead to iron defiaency The

presence of iron defiaency m adult man, as shown by a hypochromic

anemia and the regeneration of hemoglobm with medication, is an

almost certam sign that there has been excessive blood loss

In table 5 is shovn an analysis of 122 cases of iron deficiency m
adults resulting from blood loss which were studied m this dime

Certam entena for iron deficiency were strictly adhered to hypo-

chromic anenua, a specific response of the blood to iron medication

with increase of hemoglobm and charactenstic response of reticulo-

cytes In only a few mstances was the hemoglobm imtially as high

as 60 per cent Cases with severe complications such as severe

sepsis, nephritis and advanced neoplasm were exduded The cases

were carefully selected for mvestigative purposes but they illus-

trate most of the common sources of senous blood loss Gastro-in-

testinal abnormahty of one sort or another is the most common

source of blood loss resulting m hypochromic anemia m a medical

dime No cases of blood loss from wounds were studied The group

of “miscellaneous sources of blood loss” was made up mostly of

cases having gastro-mtestmal bleedmg from vanous causes, such as

carcinoma of the colon, ulcerative cohtis, cirrhosis of the hver with

esophageal vances, amebic dysentery and sarcoma of the duodenum
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There was also a case of bleeding from carcinoma of the bladder,

one of fanuhal teUangiectasia with chiefly epistaxis, and 2 cases in

which, foUowmg dental extraction, bleeding occurred, one of these

was a case of hemophilia In 4 cases blood loss was notdemonstrated

but undoubtedly existed previous to observation and went unrecog-

mzed by the patient

In table 6 are included the well studied cases of “idiopathic”

hypochromic anemia which were seen m this dime As will be

discussed m the section on “idiopathic” hypochromic anemia, most

TABLE 5

Bypochromic anemia af blood loss

Chief Murcea of blood lose and addity of gaitric coDtenta. Nomber of casca

UALCS rxuAixs TOTAL

csio fOClXX or tLOOD tots

Toul
Cases
with
add

Cues
with
oot TvM

Cases
with
add

Cases
with
out
add

Total
Cases
with
add

Cases
with-
crat

add

Pepdeuktr 24 4 1 7 2 0 31 6 1

Caranoma of stomach 20 3 9 2 0 1 22 3 10
Hemorrhoids 13 8 2 3 2 0 16 2

Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia
'

14 9 0 14 9 0
G L bleeding (source unknown)
Abortion, miscarriage or post

7 3 2 1 0 0 8 3 2

pregnancy bleeding 9 2 1 2 1

Bplstaxis 4 1 0 in'1 0 1 0
Miscellaneous sources 4 0 1 mmD 3 : 4
Blood loss unidentified 3 0 2 iHiH 0

'

1 2

Totals 75 19 17 47 17 5 122 36 22

if not all of these cases have excessive blood loss It is true that m
many of these cases the diet is tow m iron and there is malabsorption
from the gastro intestinal tract assoaatedwith achlorhydria, but these
factors are etiological only m the sense that iron is not available m
large enough quantities to repair the defiaency produced by the non
losses Therefore, it has seemed reasonable to consider the cases of
idiopathic” hypochromic anemia as a speaal form of the hypo-

chromic anemia of blood loss

In the entire group of 182 cases of hypochromic anemia of blood
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loss 59 per cent were women It is noteworthy that if the cases havmg
utenne bleedmg from various causes are excluded, only 37 per cent

were women In the population at large there is no question that a

shght degree of hypochromic anemia is much more common m women
than m men, and is usually related to iron loss by menstruation,

pregnancy and lactation

Cases of acute blood loss durmg the acute phase are not mcluded m
this senes It is difficult to prophesy imtially in individual cases of

acute blood loss whether or not the condition will result m an iron

TABLE 6

Hypochromic anemia of blood loss tndudtng cases of ‘‘idiopathid’ hypochromic anemia

Chief source of blood loss and andity of stomach contents Number of cases

OUKf SOURCE or BLOOD LOSS

UALES miAlES TOTAL

1

Total
Cases
with
acid

Cases
wiUi-
out
aad

i

Total
Cases
with
acid

Cases
with-
out
aad

Total
Cases
with
add

Cases
with
out
aad

Peptic ulcer 24 B 7 0 6 1

Carcinoma of stomach 20 9 2 1 3 10

Hemorrhoids 13 8 2 10 6 8

Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia 51 16 29 51 29

G I bleeding (source unLnown)IBB 2 3 1 1 10 3

Abortion, miscarriage and post-

pregnancy bleedmg Bn 13 5 2 13 2

Epistans BB 0 3 0 2 Bl 2

hCscellaneous sources 0 1 10 1 4 B 5

Blood loss umdentified H 0 2 8 2 6 m 2 8

Total 75 19 17 107 30 51 182 49 68

deficiency because the charactenstics of a hypochromic anemia do

not appear until later Usually several weeks must lapse after the

hemorrhage before it is certain that the hemoglobin has reached a

stable low value and a hypochromic anerma has resulted There is

usually a shght mcrease in mean corpuscular volume m normal persons

shortly after any acute blood loss (85) (which later becomes micro-

cytic if the iron reserves have been depleted) An adequate control

penod until the hemoglobm and the reticulocyte level become stable

IS exceedingly important m the study of all kmds of iron deficiency,
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particularly when it is desired to examine the effectiveness of iron

medication (140, 84) It is a matter of dimcal impression that iron

deficiency results from acute blood loss particularly m those mdivid-

uals who have had a diet reduced in iron It is also the impression

of the authors that diets reduced m iron as well as m other essential

food factors such as protein are exceedmgly common in persons

suffenng from hypochromic anemia of blood loss

The number of cases with and without aad m the gastric contents

are mduded m the tables under discussion It is unfortunate that

routme gastnc analyses were not made m all cases The figures

serve to demonstrate that achlorhydna is common m the hypochromic

anemia of blood loss Whether or not iron dcfiaency and anemia are

factors m the production of achlorhydna can not be deaded at the

present time

Outstandmg examples of iron-dcfiaency anemia ansing m the mam
from gastro mtestmal bleedmg arc ankylostomiasis, bleedmg vances

and ulceration of different parts of the gastro mtestmal tract Dia-

phragmatic herma may be found to be the cause m cases of hypo-
chromic anerma that at first appear to be of obscure ongm (21) The
anemia m Banti 's disease can anse due to blood loss from ruptured

esophageal vances as has been shown by Davidson (44) When such
IS the case, the anemia is hypochromic and responds readily to iron

medication The anemia m ankylostomiasis has been shown by
vanous physiaans (109, 177, 38, 65) to be alleviated by the admmis-
tration of iron but not satisfactonly by the expulsion of the parasites

Although blood loss is undoubtedly the primary cause of the hypo
chromic anemia m ankylostonuasis additional factors m the etiology
of the anemia are growth and poor iron endowment m children, iron-

poor diets and probably disturbances m the gastro mtestmal ab
sorptive mechanism

IV Eypochromic anemta of pregnancy

A moderate reduction of the hemoglobin percentage occurs normally
m pregnancy This is a “physiological anerma" and depends upon
an increase m the total plasma volume of the blood Consecutive
blood studies during pregnancy show a steady reducbon of the number
of red blood cells and the percentage of hcmoglobm until about the
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Sixth month (199, 50) After the sixth month there is either no

further change or a shght mcrease m the red blood cells and hemo-

globm Within about 2 weeks after pregnancy has temunated, the

red blood cells and hemoglobm mcrease to values normal for non-

pregnant women The average reduction of the number of red blood

cells is about 500,000 per cubic millimeter, of the hemoglobin,

about 10 per cent

This hydremia of pregnancy is not to be confused with the true

anenuas of pregnancy, the most common of which is hypochronuc

anemia from iron defiaency, less common, normocytic anenua and

macrocytic anemia due to deficiency of the factor effective m per-

mcious aneroia Bland, Goldstem and First (15) found anenua m
one-half of ward matermty patients, and in about one-quarter of

pnvate matermty patients The demand for iron by the growing

fetus IS obvious and must be supphed either from the stores of iron

m the mother or from her food Since there are only about 500 mgm
of iron in the average fetus at term (less if the mother is deficient m
iron), the loss of iron from the mother is not large and can probably

not exceed 20 per cent of her hemoglobm If a 10 per cent reduction

of the hemoglobm because of the “physiological anenua,” may be

responsible for a hemoglobm level of about 70 per cent, a further re-

duction of 20 per cent due to the demands of the fetus for iron will

result m a hemoglobin level of about 50 per cent For this state of

affairs the assumption would have to be made that the pregnant

woman retamed no iron from her food and that she entered pregnancy

with no available iron stores Hemoglobm levels below 50 per cent,

when the hypochronuc anenua of pregnancy is present, are not rare

but without much question occur m those patients who have been

anenuc before pregnancy or who had blood loss durmg pregnancy

Fullerton (70) has considered that a reduction of the hemoglobm by

only 10 per cent m addition to the physiological fall is possible, and

that the conception that uncomphcated pregnancy frequently pro-

duces a severe degree of hypochromic anemia should be discarded

Bethel (13) essentially is m agreement with this

Strauss and Castle (196, 199, 197) have shown the relationships

between dietary deficiency, poor gastnc secretion and malabsorption

to blood formation dunng pregnancy They showed that the
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secretioii of hydrochlonc aad and pepsin was commonly dimimshed

dunng pregnancy particularly dunng the middle third of pregnancy

Anerma occurred only m those patients who had a prolonged defective

dietary and gastnc anaadity or related gastro-mtestmal disturbances

They concluded that the hypochromic anemia of pregnancy was due

essentially to three factors actmg together dietary defiaency, mal

absorption from the gastro mtestmal tract, assoaated usually with

dirmnubon of the gastnc acidity, and the demand by the fetus for

blood bmlding matenals The anerma is relieved either during or

after pregnancy by the administration of iron in suitable doses They

concede the jxissibility of aU the conditions leading to other forms of

anemia being present m the pregnant as in the non pregnant An
analogy between hypochromic anemia of pregnancy and the much

rarer pemiaous anemia of pregnancy was brought out m their work

They demonstrated clearly that the intnnsic factor as well as hydro-

chlonc aad and pepsm may be depressed dunng pregnancy

Fullerton (70) discussed the quantitative aspects of the iron

metabolism m pregnancy Taking SSO mgm as the total “iron

demand" and 280 days as the duration of gestation, he assumed tliat a

positive iron balance of 2 mgm daily would be required to satisfy

the requirements of tile fetus, and that this can be supphed since it

represents less than one half of the available iron m the average diet

of women of the poor classes He admitted a possible retention of

only 1 mgm of iron daily in women with gastnc hypofunebon and an
iron-poor diet, therefore, a possible loss of about 270 mgm of iron

from the mother’s stores or from the arculabng hemoglobm, amount-
mg to a reduebon of about 10 per cent of hemoglobm Retenbon
of iron dunng pregnancy has been shown, but the problem of iron

metabolism m hypochromic anemia of pregnancy has not been studied
Indeed, much work must be done upon iron metabohsm in hypo-
chromic anemia m general before definite conclusions can be reached
regardmg the amount of iron available from the food

It IS certain that repeated and frequent pregnanaes can condition
chronic hypochromic anemia Post-partum bleeding, although al-
ways present, is extremely variable, and may be excessive and pro-
duebve of hypochromic anemia of blood loss Repeated preg-
nancies, by mcrcasmg the demand for uon to supply the fetus, to
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supply the iron lost in post-partum bleeding and in lactation may
gradually produce profound iron deficiency

V “Idtopaihtc" hypochromtc miemta

(Stmple achlorhydnc aiiemia, simple achyhc anemia, primary

hypochromic anemia, achylic chloranemia, chronic chlorosis,

chronic microcytic anemia, essential hypochromic anemia)

“Idiopathic” hjrpochromic anenua is rather difficult to define be-

cause it does not appear to be a very distmct clinical entity (18)

In a narrow sense it may be defined as a chrome hj^ochronuc anemia

appearmg usually m middle-aged women who have an absence or

reduction of free hydrochloric acidm the stomach CharactensticaUy

it presents a stnking picture the patient, a chrome mvalid, weak,

ambitionless, querulous, complams of dyspnoea and palpitation on

exertion, flatulence and vague abdommal symptoms, feehng of cold

and transient paraesthesias of the extrermties There is no icterus,

the skm havmg a remarkably pale, waxy hue and the sclerae blmsh,

although the anemia may be more marked than the appearance of

the patient mdicates The disease appears to be more common m
blonde, nordic types, rare m negroes The hair is usually gray or

white Certam ectodermal changes are common The skm some-

times appears atrophic particularly over the hands, resembling the

skm of the hands m rheumatoid (atrophic) arthritis, mdeed, chrome

iron defiaency is often present in rheumatoid arthritis The hair

may be dry and fine and come out easily by gentle puffing The

finger nails, rarely the toe nails, may be flattened or actually concave,

thin, and bnttle The nail beds are sometimes the seat of a chrome

infection Fissures, or rhagades, at the comers of the mouth may be

present, and the heahng of these may leave small scars at the comers

of the mouth with a tendency to making the orifice of the mouth

smaller A browmsh, light pigmentation, particularly on the neck

and upper thorax has occasionally been observed Frequently there

IS a history of easy brmsmg, and ecchjmioses are seen, more rarely

petechiae Almost complete atrophy of the tongue papillae espe-

aaUy at the tip and edges is common The tongue is often smaller

than normal as though the changes affected the musculature The

pharjmx may appear small and the mucous membrane is often atro-
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phic and somewhat dry m appearance Exammation by the gastro-

scope IS said to reveal an atrophic condition of the stomach mucous

membrane The heart in severe cases may be somewhat enlarged

on physical examination and when measured by x-ray (52) There

are no significant electrocardiographic findmgs (52) A functional

systohc murmur heard best along the left border of the sternum is

practically the rule Rarely a functional diastohc murmur may be

heard m this region Dependent edema is not uncommon m severe

cases Congestion of the lungs is less common The lymph nodes

are not enlarged An enlargement of the thyroid gland without

thyrotoxicosis has been observed m the authors’ cases more com-

monly than can be accounted for by chance The hver edge and the

spleen are frequently palpable There is achlorhydna or hypo-

chlorhydna, the blood picture is that of a marked hypochromic

anemia The blood returns to normal with the administration of

non, and the signs and symptoms eventually disappear

Writers in the last century m descnbmg chlorosis m girls frequently

referred to a form which appeared later m life Faber (56, 57, 58)

first called attention to the assoaation of this type of anenua with

achylia gastnea, although Fenwick (60) many years previously em-
phasized m general the relationship of the gastro-mtestmal tract to

the state of the blood In recent years, during the revival of mterest
m anemia, many authors have desenbed cases of the condition (2

221, 125, 47, 40, 144, 208, 141, 183, 146, 83, 203, 217) It is to be
noted that the names given to the disease imply either its association

with achylia gastnea or that its etiology is unknown Not infre-

quently d>'sphagia is present accompamed by atrophy of the pharyn-
geal mucous membrane and sometimes by a web formation at the
phaiyngeal-esophageal junction, a condition desenbed first by Kelly
and by Paterson (112, 167), and commonly referred to as the Plummer-
Vinson Syndrome (206) Suzman (200) has recently given an ex-
cellent descnption of the disease
In considermg the etiology of “idiopathic” hypochrormc anemia

it must be emphasized that it is an anemia resultmg from an
iron defiaency and that the anemia can be relieved quantitatively,
as shown by the fact that iron given parenterally appears almost
entirely as circulatmg hemoglobm iron (93) The primary cause for
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the iron defiaency is a loss of non through some route This asser-

tion IS home out m ‘Tdiopathic” hypochromic anemia by chnical

observations which will be discussed subsequently The accessory

signs and symptoms such as the brittle nails, atrophy of the tongue,

and changes probably widespread throughout the gastro-mtestmal

tract, and skm changes which are pecuhar to the condition have not

been proven to be the result of iron deficiency, although they dis-

appear after iron medication Associated but unknown deficient

factors may be responsible for these changes Probably m many
cases there is a border-lme state of deficiency of some of the known

vitamins, such as vitamm A and Bj, and undoubtedly at times de-

ficiency of protem and calcium produced by faulty diets The edema

may be accompamed by low plasma protems X-ray exammation of

the skeleton may reveal a diffuse decalcification

In table 7 are given certam data concermng 60 cases of “idio-

pathic” hypochromic anenua studied in this chnic These were

selected from a somewhat larger group of similar cases because of the

completeness of the observations They mclude only female patients

Male patients who might be included m this group have almost m-

vanably shown extensive blood loss The average number of red

blood cells was 3,540,000 per cubic milhmeter The average hemo-

globm was 39 8 per cent The color index was reduced in all, averag-

mg 0 56 and varying from 0 3 to 0 8 Twenty-one cases had color

mdices of 0 5 or less After a control penod during which no nse of

hemoglobm occurred, each of the cases responded to iron medication

with an mcrease of the hemoglobin concentration and, in all cases in

which daily reticulocyte counts were made, there was a charactenstic

response of these young cells

The etiological factors considered m the table are, first, those con-

cernmg the supply of iron the iron content of the diet and the

aadity of the gastnc juice, secondly, those concermng the loss of

iron the number of pregnancies and bleedmg from various sources

Anaadity after the mjection of histamine was present m 45 cases

or 75 per cent Hypoaadity was present m the majority of the

remamder It is assumed that anaadity, although without doubt an

important factor in inhibitmg resorption of iron from the food, re-

flects a disorder of the absorptive mechamsm of the gastro-mtestmal
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TABLE 7

Cota ef "idiopalhc" hypochromic anemia and thar cttoloitcalfactors

(X — preicnt)

CAIZMCKBEX AOE jimiAi.
OdTlAL
HXUO
OLoam

AXAOIH
mr
Arm
BrffA
uorc

DIET
root

IK DtOM1
ux^roE
EBAOU

Bijrtp
oto

BEUOK
Esoan

mi*
TAXU

OTBZE
10DECO

or
BLOOD
USS

milHm ><r ctnt B
1 3 5 38 X X X B
2 3 6 45 X X X X
3 48 3 9 56 X X
4 36 3 6 48 X X X
5 40 2 3 33 X X
6 3 3 54 El X
7 4 1 32 X 9 X
8 33 3 7 41 X X X
9 38 2 7 33 X X X
10 41 3 6 42 X X X
11 40 3 3 36 X X
12 37 2 9 32 X
13 42 1 3 8 X X X
14 41 2 5 39 X X X X
15 32 4 5 46 X X X X
Id 41 1 6 14 X X X
17 42 3 6 43 X B X

49 4 7 50 X B X
40 3 7 50 X B X
44 4 5 50 X X n X

21 35 4 6 48 X X X X X
22 48 3 4 36 X X
23 45 3 3 31 X
24 39 3 7 45 X X X K»
25 36 4 6 57 X HB
26 46 3 7 37 X X
27 53 4 9 42 X X \ X wB X
28 35 5 1 63 X BB
29 37 3 8 44 X X X X X
30 29 2 7 35 X X hB
31 39 3 0 30 X mm X X BB
32 39 3 7 47 tl X X
33 36 3 4 36 X X X
34 34 4 8 56 X 1 X
35 37 2 4 20 X X X
36 53 3 9 52 mm X B37 33 3 8 45 X 11 X B
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TABLE 7—Concluded

CASE NUMBER AGE nanAE
ILB c.

INITIAL
HEMO
OLOBm

ANACm
try

ATIER
HISTA-
MINE

DIET
POOR

IN IRO^

PREO
NANCIE!

r OVER i

, UENOR
’ RHACIA

bleed-

- ING
^ EEMOR
RHoms

EPIS-
TAXIS

OTHER
SOURCES

or
BLOOD
LOSS

mtlltons ter cent

38 62 1 9 16 X X X X
39 35 4 0 52 X X X X X
40 61 3 3 35 X X X
41 44 3 9 54 X X X
42 42 4 3 30 X X
43 23 3 4 41 X X X
44 43 2 6 21 X X X
45

1 42
1

3 7 35 X X X X
46 SO 2 7 29 X X X X
47 44 4 6 40 X X
48 67 3 5 34

1 X HjH X
49 38 3 4 50 X X X
SO 48 2 7 41 X X X
51 39 2 0 20 X X X
52 52 2 8 21 X X X
53 36 3 6 32 X HjH X
54 42 4 9 57 X
55 40 4 6 55 X
56 32 3 6 34 X
57 65 4 9 51 X
58 33 2 8 31 X X
59 57 3 7 45 X X
60 40 4 1 51 X X X 9

Average 42 3 54 39 8 B 9
Total 45 37 28 37 14 9 8

tract The diet was definitely poor m iron-contaming foods in 37

cases Such diets usually contained a scarcity or absence of the

following foods m order of frequency meat and eggs, colored vege-

tables, fruit Frequently there was a reduction in the total calones,

but often for the lack of fresh, non-processed foods there were substi-

tuted concentrated carbohydrate foods, chiefly bread, potatoes and

sugar Bread, butter and tea were often the chief foods consumed

Even in the patients who partook almost exclusively of bread and tea,

however, appreciable amounts of iron were contamed m the diet.
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bread, for example, being relatively nch m iron In estimating the

iron content of the diets of 44 patients, the authors found that it

ranged from 4 3 to 14 4 mgm of iron a day, and averaged 9 0 mgm
Diets exceedmgly low m iron are very unpalatable mdeed Never-

theless, smce the average daily requirements for the iron lost by

normal menstruation and by exogenous metabolism are probably not

more than 1 mgm of iron a day, even diets very low m iron should

be sufficient to repair this loss In the presence of achlorhydria and

gastro mtestmal disorder much less iron may be absorbed than nor-

mally Malabsorption of iron and a diet poor in iron may therefore

reduce the amount of this element supplied very dangerously near to

the amount of iron normally demanded (e g ,
about 1 mgm a day),

and if menorrhagia or other pathological blood loss mcreases the

demand (e g ,
to 3 or 4 mgm a day) the conditions for the production

of iron defiaency anemia will be fulfilled It is important to pomt

out, however, that there is no adequate evidence that “idiopathic”

hypochromic ancima is an anerma due exclusively to the madequate

supply of uon to the body Certainly no such conclusions could be

drawn from the study of the present senes of cases

Table 7 mdicates that sources of iron loss from the body were very

common In only 7 of the 60 cases (cases 54 to 60) did the authors

consider that blood loss suffiaent to produce the anemia could not be

satisfactorily demonstrated These cases will be discussed mdivid-

ually In each of them there was the definite possibihty that a

source of iron loss may have been missed or underestimated

There were more than 4 pregnanaes m each of 28 cases The
total number of pregnanaes m these cases vancd from 5 to IS In
16 cases the average time interval between successive pregnanaes
was only a year and 10 months It is felt that the short time mterval
between pregnanaes is significant because it does not allow for re-

covery of the iron lost by the mother, particularly when lactation is

prolonged

Significant pathological blood loss was proved to be present m S3
cases Menorrhagia occurred in 37 cases, bleedmg hemorrhoids in

14 cases, epistaxis m 9 cases, and blood loss from other sources m 8
cases In the last group there were 3 cases with excessive bleedmg
followmg miscarriage, 2 cases with excessive bleeding foUowmg par-

unnan, toi. IJ, no 1
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tuntion, one case of bleeding from duodenal ulcer and later from car-

cinoma of the sigmoid, 2 cases with gastro-intestmal bleedmg from an

unknown source

Combmations of these sources of iron loss from the body were fre-

quently present m any smgle case The combmation of multiple

pregnancies, menorrhagia and bleedmg hemorrhoids or epistaxis often

occurred Gray and Wmtrobe (73) have stressed the frequency of

menorrhagia m this disease sjmdrome Before the present study was

instituted there were a number of patients commg to the clmic at

regular mtervals of time in whom no history of pathological blood loss

had ever been obtained In most of these patients after detailed

questiomng and sometimes by voluntary mformation on the part of

the patient, defimte evidence of menorrhagia or bleedmg hemorrhoids

was obtamed The authors were impressed by the wide vanation m
what the patients considered normal menstruation Excessive bleed-

mg at menses m general was minimized because the patient ‘^had

always had it,
”
“ didn ’t want to trouble the doctor,

” “considered that

she had a 'good flow,’” was feehng so well since taking iron that

she thought it was not important, or because of modest}’^ It can not

be stressed too much that an adequate history of menstrual flow

should include the penodiaty, the time mterval, both the number and

size of the napkms used, their saturation, and the amount of flow at

mght In obtammg a history of presence or absence of blood m the

stools the question must be asked whether or not the patient mspects

her stools Careful questiomng is necessary also m regard to epis-

taxis, which may he an important source of blood loss, andwhich may

be rmniimzed

Of the 60 cases outhned m table 7 only 7 have escaped discovery of

pathological blood loss which could account for the presence of iron

deficiency These 7 patients might be considered to have a purely

“idiopathic” iron defiaency, but it is felt that had they been under

contmuous observation blood loss would have been ascertamed Sum-

maries of the pertment facts m these cases are given below They

serve to mdicate the limits of the cntena which were used to ascertam

the presence of blood loss suffiaent to produce iron defiaency smce

even m these cases some blood loss was demonstrated with the ex-

ception of case 59
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Case 54 The history of this female patient (Gertrude M ), aged 42

years, was reported in a previous communication (86) concerning her

family m which both penuaous anemia and “idiopathic” hypochromic

anemia occurred smgly and combined Sue years previously she developed

symptoms of pemiaous anemia and combmed system disease “For

years” her finger nails broke easily She had a tendency to bruise easily

She had been takmg raw liver and bver extract for 5 years Her diet was

not grossly abnormal although most of her hfe she took 8 cups of tea and

6 to 9 slices of bread daily She had only one pregnancy 20 years pre-

viously Menses occurred monthly, lasted 3 to 4 days and requited 4 to

5 pads daily There was no history of bleeding hemorrhoids or epistaxis

Physical eiammation gave defimte evidence of combined system disease

Gnstne analysis revealed no free hydrochloric aud alter the intection of

histarmne subcutaneously There was a well marked hypochromic anemia

The hemoglobm rose after iron medication

{Note. This patient was one of the few who were not studied m the

hospital ward Unfortunately no stools were eiammed for occult blood

It Is felt that more complete study might have revealed pathological blood

loss Menorrhagia was present m her 2 older sisters and in one of her

meces)

Case 55 Female, aged 40 years, smgle, servant. Her mentahty was
defirately below the normal She stated that she was “always anemic”
but had noticed pallor and weakness especially m the past 7 years She
had had no pregnancies Her menses were definitely diminished m amount.
Her diet contained meat and a vegetable once daily and was not grossly

abnormal There was no history of blood loss other than the menses
Examination showed prematurely white hair and koilonychia There
was no free hydrochloric acid m the gastric contents after histaimne on 2
occasions Six stools were negative for occult blood except one which
showed a positive benxidme test and a negative guainc test There was a
well marked hypochromic anemia, with a mean corpuscular volume of
64 cubic micra The hemoglobm rose to normal after 2 months of iron
medication Iron medication was stopped after 7 months She was seen
at about bi monthly intervals for 3 years durmg which lime she received
no iron medication and the hemoglobm remamed between 90 and 95 per
cent During this penod of observation she had had occasional small
hemoptyses apparently from a small area of bronchiectasis at the left base
of the lung Her menses became about normal in frequenc> and amount

{Note No significant source of iron loss was found m this patient
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Anemia did not recur and no iron medication was required dunng 3 years,

and no excessive loss of blood was discovered It is felt that loss of blood
may have occurred m the past and gone unnoticed by an umntelbgent
patient

)

Case 56 Aged 32 years, mamed. Housewife Two years previously

the patient had had 2 operations on the thyroid gland for hyperthyroidism

For 8 months she had s3rmptoms of anemia with easy fatigue and nervous-

ness For 2 weeks she was suffermg from an abscess at the back of the

neck She had had 2 children and no other pregnancies Menses were

approximately normal in amount and frequency Her diet was not grossly

abnormal, although she had the pecuhar habit of chewing about a pound

of coffee a week There was no free hydrochloric aad after histamine

both on the mitial examination and 5 months later The abscess of the

neck responded to mcision and dramage The hemoglobm rose from a

level of 34 to 92 per cent m the course of 3 months of iron medication

When she returned 2 years later the hemoglobm was 62 per cent She

had had a rmscamage of twins with excessive blood loss 5 months previously

The hemoglobm again rose to normal after the admimstration of iron

When she returned 2 years after this and 4 years after the first observation,

the hemoglobm was normal although no iron had been taken for a year

and a half

(Noie The later history of this patient seemed to mdicate that anemia

occurred only when there was iron loss, and it may be assumed that some

manner of bleedmg may have existed unnoticed before she was first seen )

Case 57 Aged 65 years, housewife This patient was first seen m
September, 1928, and was observed at penods for a year, after which she

never returned to the dime Two years previously she was operated upon

for appendicitis foUowmg which she had a drainmg smus for 6 weeks

For a year she had dysphagia, mtemuttent diarrhea, progressive weakness

and pallor She had had 3 pregnancies The menopause occurred at

47 years of age There had been no vagmal bleedmg for 18 years The

diet contamed meat and vegetables daily Gastne analysis showed no

free hydrochlonc aad after the mjeebon of histamine Gastro-mtestmal

x-ray was negative Unfortunately an x-ray of the large bowel was not

made Of 3 stool exammations occult blood was present m one There

was a well marked hypochromic anemia No rise of the hemoglobm

occurred after the admmistration of hver extract for 3 weeks After the

admmistration of iron the hemoglobm rose slowly from 43 to 94 per cent

m 7 months
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{Nole Although no adequate cause was found for the iron defiaency

m this patient, it is not unlikely that continued examination of the stools

and roentgenological study of the colon by banum enema may have re-

vealed a source of bleeding Lack of coSperation on the part of the pabent

prevented complete studies

)

Case SS Aged 33 years, white, single, female, clerk Ten years pre-

viously she had an obscure illness lasting 4 weeks Smce then she noticed

pallor and weakness, and she partook of a meat-restricted diet because

of “nephritis ” For 2 years fatigue, dyspnea, palpitation and weight loss

were noted She had had no pregnanaea Menses began at the age of

13, occurred monthly, lasted 5 days with normal flow Her diet contained

meat only once a week and very httle fruit, and was mostlj composed of

carbohjdrate foods Gastnc analysis revealed no free hydrochlonc aad
after the mjection of histamme. Gastro-intestinal x rays were negatit e

Two stool examinations were negative for occult blood The hemoglobm
increased from 31 to 81 per cent in 3 months with iron medication

(.Note Poor diet, achlorhydria and normal menstruation were factors

m the production of the hypochromic anemia, but, as has been explamed,

these do not seem a likely cause of such a profound anemia The possi-

bflity is not eliminated, however, that these factors acUng over a period

of 10 years may have produced the anemia. At least, any moderate addi-

tional loss of blood in this patient may have had a much more pronounced
effect upon the hemoglobm level than it would have had in a normal
individual

)

Case 59 Aged 57 years, white, widowed housewife Since the age of

16 years the patient had noticed enlargement of the thyroid gland Her
symptoms seemed mostly related to hyperthyroidism although her hemo-
globm was only 45 per cent. She had coughmg, choking and palpitation
for over 2 years For 8 months she had been nervous and irritable She
had 2 pregnancies, the last 22 years previously The menopause occurred

4 j ears previously The diet contamed very little meat Gastnc analysis
revealed the absence of hydrochlonc aad after the injection of histamme
The basal metaboUc rate was -f68 per cent Examinations of 10 stool
specimens were negative for occult blood The patient’s hemoglobm
mcreased from 45 to 70 per cent m the course of 6 weeks of iron medication
Operation for hyperthyroidism was refused The patient left the hospital
and unfortunately could not be reached for further studies.

{Note No blood loss was discovered in this patient Smce she is the
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only patient of the senes with hyperthyroidism, with the possible exception
of case 56, it is of speculative interest what the mfluence of this condition
was upon the exogenous iron metabohsm

)

Case 60 Aged 40 years, white, Insh housewife The patient entered
the hospital m 1929 because of erysipelas of the face and she was discovered

to have anemia She had had 7 pregnanaes m 16 years Menses began
at 13 years of age, occurred about every 30 days with “moderate flow

”

There was no history of other bleedmg The diet contained only small

amounts of meat and vegetables daily, frmt only occasionally, and one or

2 eggs a week Gastnc analysis revealed no free hydrochlonc acid after

the injection of histamine Five years later gastnc analysis agam revealed

achlorhydna after histamme No stool exammations were made After

the admimstration of iron the hemoglobin mcreased from 51 per cent

to 90 per cent m the course of 3 months In 1931 the hemoglobm had

dimmished to 60 per cent, no iron having been taken for over a year The

patient returned to the chmc only at rare mtervals Iron was taken only

mtermittently In 1933 the hemoglobin was 70 per cent, in 1934 60 per

cent (mcreasmg after 5 weeks of iron therapy to 79 per cent) and m 1936

70 per cent In 1934 she admitted that her menses had been somewhat

mcreased m amount for 6 months In 1936 they were defimtely mcreased,

as she said, for not over a year It was felt that she was not very rehable

m her statements regarding menstrual flow She rarely inspected her

stools

{Note Although no defimte evidence of abnormal blood loss was ob-

tamed, it was felt that a moderate menorrhagia probably was present

Pregnancies probably played a part m the iron deficiency The patient

was not studied completely and was not very cooperative )

It IS assumed that the presence of excessive blood loss in 53 out of

60 cases of “idiopathic” hypochromic anemia is good evidence m
favor of the thesis that this condition is a type of hypochromic anemia

particularly dependent upon blood loss Amongst the laity there

is great variation of opimon as to what constitutes a normal amount

of menstrual flow, and even in the case of persons under medical

observation only rough estimations are made Epistaxis, bleedmghem-

orrhoids and even moderate gastro-mtestmal bleeding are relatively fre-

quent conditions which are often minimized or even unnoticed These

sources of pathological blood loss may be easily imssed by even very
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observing physiaans if they are not consaously sought It is there-

fore not improbable, m such a senes of cases as have been ated, that

m certain patients undetermmed blood loss may have occurred before

the patients came under observation Presumably, blood loss iti

these cases need not be as severe as m normal mdividuals with healthy

gastro mtestmal tracts m order to produce a given low hemoglobm

level
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Fio 4- Hypothetical Case or *lDioPATinc” Hyppcheouic Akeuia

This chart shows the coodidons which maylead to on iron defidency anemiam a woman,
discovered at the age of 43 >*ear» to have a hcmogiobln of only 38 per cent. It is aasamed
that this patient at the on of 25 had a normal hemopobin per cent and a normal
•tore of Iron in the body tbladc column) It is assumed that the annual loss of iron by
menstruation (white colamn) was double the normal (600 mmm per year) It Is also
assumed that poor diet and perhaps achlorl^^diia have reducea the annual intake of iron
(croas-hatchcd cohimns) to somewhat less than the Iron loss. Ihese conditions arc
edobgical in many cases of idiopathic” hypochromic anemia. The iron stores arc
gradually reduced aniron deficit tets in, and anemia results. When iron is administered
the iron deficit is erased and the hemo^obln returns to normal. When the menopause
occurs there Is no further need for iron medication and anemia does not recur

Figure 4 presents hj'pothctically the conditions which may lead up
to an iron deficiency anemia m a woman who has achlorhydria, a diet

contaimng reduced amounts of iron, and moderate menorrhagia. If

all the facts concenung the metabohsm of iron could be ascertamed
from day to day throughout years of tune m these paUents, it is

assumed that a balance sheet similar to that given m figure 4 could be
set up which would explam the presence of a certain low hemoglobin
per cent. In the figure it is illustrated how, after the menopause and



TABLE 8

Eypochromtc anemta m adult females tn whom after recovery from anemia tt was proven

necessary to give iron therapy repeatedlyor as a maintenance measure because of recurrence

of anemia (pathological blood loss was always present)

AGE or
PATIENT

INITIAL
INITIAL
HEMO-
GLOBIN

i

ANACIDITY
ATTEE

1

HISTAMINE
1 (X)

DUEAnON OP
OBSEEVATION

SOGECE OP BLOOD LOSS WHICH NECESSnATED
KEPEATED OE CONTINUED lEON MEDICATION

47

million

3 6

fer cent

45

1

1

X 6 months Menorrhagia

48 3 9 56 X 1 year Menorrhagia

36 3 6 48 X 1 year Menorrhagia

28* 2 5 30 0 1 year Menorrhagia

29 2 7 35

2 years

3 years

Miscarriage

Menorrhagia

41 4 1 32 X 3J years Pregnancy, bleedmg hemorrhoids

33 3 7 41 X 2 years Menorrhagia

38 2 7 33 X 2 years Menorrhagia

42 1 3 8 X 2 years Bleedmg hemorrhoids

32 4 5 46 X IJ years Menorrhagia, epistaxis (foUowmg

41 1 6 14 X 7 years

hysterectomy)

Menorrhagia

42 3 6 43 X 1 year Menorrhagia

IS* 3 7 SO 0 2^ years Menorrhagia

43* 1 3 11 0 2| years Epistaxis (familial telangiectasia)

44 4 5 50 X 4 months Menorrhagia

35 4 6 48 X 2J years Menorrhagia, bleeding hemorrhoids

48 3 4 36 X IJ years

epistaxis

Menorrhagia

45 3 3 31 2 years Menorrhagia

39 3 7 45 X 2 years Menorrhagia, epistaxis, miscamage,

1

36 4 6 57 0 1 year

with bleeding

Menorrhagia

37 3 8 44 X 3 years Menorrhagia

29 2 7 35 1 year Menorrhagia

53 3 9 52 0 1 year Menorrhagia, pregnancy, bleeding.

33 3 8 45 X li years

hemorroids

Menorrhagia

4 0 52 X 2 years Menorrhagia, bleedmg hemorrhoids

61 3 2 32 X 2 years

(following hysterectomy)

Carcinoma of sigmoid

28* 4 6 42 0 4 years Menorrhagia

44 3 9 54 0 1 year Menorrhagia

42 4 3 30 0 3J years Menorrhagia

42

50

3 7 35 X 8 months Menorrhagia

2 7 29 X 6 months Bleedmg by bowel of unknown

44 4 6 40 X 1 li years

etiology

Menorrhagia

35* 4 0 59 0 1 year Menorrhagia

39* 3 7 47 0 1 + years Menorrhagia

40 4 1 51 X 6 + years Menorrhagia

* Mot inrlnrlp.d amonc cases oi “idiopathw^’ bypocbiomic anemia



TABLE 9

nypociromtc anemia in aiallfemales in v*em. after recoveryfrom anemia, ,1 teas proven rot

necessary to continue iron therapy Patholotfcal blood toss had ceased in alt cases

mrtiii
AJfAODm
ATtZX

DUtATtOMOr UAKOI SOS TOE aUUTTOM Or BLOOD

PAHOTT xj c. aunn mtTAMDnt
CO

iro ntoor TPXXATT

mOlUft ptrunJ

47 3 6 45 X 24- yean Natural menopause (previous

menorrhagia)

32 3 6 34 X 2+ ytare No pathological bleeding dis-

covered

36 3 6 48 X 1 year Hysterectomy (for menorrhagia)

40 3 3 54 0 11 yean Spontaneous cessation of mcnor

rhagia

32* 2 3 34 0 3 yean Cessation of bleeding hemor

rhoids (Later recurrence of

nnerma during pregnancy)

38 2 7 33 X 10 months Spontaneous cessation of mcnor

rhagia

17* 3 0 37 3 years Normal menses. (Imtial blood

loss following abortion)

37 2 9 32 X 1 year Hysterectomy (for menorrhagia)

32 4 S 46 X 4( months Hysterectomy (for menorrhagia)

and cessation of epistaiis.

(Small doses of icon takw Intel

inlttenlly for 4 yttii after

hysterectomy becanse of epis-

taals, but anemia did not recur)

45' 2 4 30 0 7 months Cessation of bleeding from dut>*

1 dcnal ulcer

49 4 7 50 X 2 yean Natural menopause, cessation of

epifltaxis

40 3 7 50 0 2 years Cessation of metroirhagia and
pregnanaes

27* 4 4 54 X 2} years No pathological bleeding ^tial
(Later

)

anemia assoaited with post
partum Weeding)

46 3 7 37 X 2 ycon Hysterectomy (for menorrhagia)
38* 2 4 28 0 l+ytar Cessation of pregnandei
34* 2 8 62 7 yean Cessation of blood loss from duo-

49* 1 8 16 1 year

denil ulcer (then recurrence of
tnecua with menorrbagrft)

Hysterectomy (for uterine fibroid

40 4 6 55 2\ years i

and metrorrhagia)
X ^0 pathological bleeding dis-

40* 3 5 38
covered

0 4 months
,

Hjrstercclomy (for uterine fibroid

07 3 5 34 lyear
and mclrorrhagla)

Spontaneous cessation of blccdifij?

35* 4 0 59
haaonholds

iyasi HjiUrectomy (for menotrhai^^

• Not Indaded among ca«s of "fdiopaUfc" Ijpodmmfc ananSn.
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after blood loss has ceased, anemia will not recur although iron re-
tention from the food is considerably dimmished A number of cases
will be cited m which after cessation of menses anemia did not recur
One of the reasons given m the past that this disease was “crypto-

genic,” “idiopathic,” or tliat its probable explanation at least was
madequate iron mtake and malabsorption, was that mamtenance doses
of iron were required m these patients after the hemoglobin had
reached normal m order to prevent the anemia from recurring The
disease seemed analogous to Addisoman pernicious anemia m which
mamtenance doses of hver extract are necessary for the duration of

life This assumption has not been corroborated m the prolonged

study of many of the present senes of cases Contmuous iron medica-

tion, or repeated courses of iron therapy have only been reqmred m
those cases m which there was pathological blood loss No iron

therapy has been reqmred after the hemoglobm has reached normal

m cases m which pathological bleedmg ceased These cases are

summarized m tables 8 and 9 The tables mclude only females,

selected from both the group of “idiopathic” hypochronuc anemia

and from that of the hypochronuc anenua of blood loss A number

of sinular cases m men were also seen In contrast to cases m which

mitial observations only were made (m 6 of which no pathological

bleedmg of importance was foimd) the cases ated m tables 8 and 9

were studied at frequent mtervals It was therefore possible m all

mstances to correlate the recurrence of anenua with the presence of

pathological blood loss, and the mamtenance of a normal hemoglobm

concentration, when iron was not given, with the absence of patho-

logical blood loss Recent smular studies of Witts (222) have led to

the same conclusion These observations tend to corroborate the

thesis that “idiopathic” hypochronuc anemia is a type of the hypo-

chronuc anenua of blood loss

The question wiU be asked, if a poor iron diet and mtestmal mal-

absorption play only a secondary r61e m the etiology of “idiopathic”

hjqiochronuc anenua and if blood loss m some form or frequent preg-

nancies must be present before this anemia can arise, what separates

this anemia from the anenua seen m women due to frank blood loss, or

the anemia m women suffermg from severe menorrhagia? Why

distmguish the aneima by the special term idiopathic? It is
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tempting, mdeed, not to use the tenn “idiopathic” and not to set

this anemia apart from any anemia followmg chronic blood loss It

seems advisable, however, to preserve a speaal name for this type

of iron defiaenc} because it has seemed a distmct chnical entity

to vanous observers smee the ongmal dcscnption of Faber, and

because blood loss is usually not apparent at first m these patients

The atrophy of the tongue and probably of vanous parts of the

gastro mtcstmal tract, together with ectodermal changes, seem to

place the condition apart from other types of anetma The pres-

ence of achlorhydna and of the gastro mtestmal abnormahties which

achlorhydna presumable signifies, although playmg a secondary rdle

m the etiology of the disease, is a factor which separates it from hypo-

chromic anemia followmg blood loss The absence of aad m the

stomach is just as unexplamed and “idiopathic” as the achyha

gastnea m Addisonian pemiaous anenua Whatever the cause of

the anaadity is, there appears to be a constitutional and often a

famihal hereditary background in women sufienng from this form of

iron defiaenc> As m permaous anemia, gray or white hair is

usually present The authors have not encountered the true con-

dition in negresses, but Wintrobe and Beebe reported the disease in

one negro and two mulattoes (217) Obesitj’ appears to be not as

common asm permaous anemia Not only is the disease encountered

in other female members of the family of a patient, but it is seen also

m conjunction with permaous anemia m a smgle family, or may even

precede or accompany permaous anemia (58, 221, 86) The con-

stitutional and hereditary factor is therefore important m distin

guishmg “idiopathic” hypochromic anenua from other forms of

hypochrormc anemia

Malabsorption from the mtestine should be stressed more than
achlorhydna m the etiology of “idiopathic” hypochrormc anemia
Hypochlorhydna is sometimes found when the diagnosis seems ob-
vious, although normal aadity of the gastnc contents is probably
verj rarely encountered In the macrocytic anemias related to perm
aous anemia, likewise, normal aadity may be present, for example,
m certain cases of sprue Anaadity, of course, commonly exists m
the absence of any anemia (20) The madence of anaadity gradually
mcreases with age (204, 19) and apparently may be a perfectly bemgn
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after blood loss has ceased, anemia will not recur although iron re-

tention from the food is considerably dimmished A number of cases

wiU be cited in which after cessation of menses anemia did not recur

One of the reasons given m the past that this disease was “crypto-

genic,” “idiopathic,” or that its probable explanation at least was
madequate iron mtake and malabsorption, was that mamtenance doses

of iron were required m these patients after the hemoglobm had
reached normal in order to prevent the anerma from recumng The
disease seemed analogous to Addisoman permaous anemia m which
mamtenance doses of hver extract are necessary for the duration of

life This assumption has not been corroborated m the prolonged

study of many of the present senes of cases Continuous iron medica-

tion, or repeated courses of iron therapy have only been reqmred m
those cases m which there was pathological blood loss No iron

therapy has been reqmred after the hemoglobin has reached normal

m cases m which pathological bleedmg ceased These cases are

summarized m tables 8 and 9 The tables mclude only females,

selected from both the group of “idiopathic” hypochromic anemia

and from that of the hypochromic anemia of blood loss A number

of sirmlar cases m men were also seen In contrast to cases m which

imtial observations only were made (m 6 of which no pathological
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pathological blood loss, and the maintenance of a normal hemoglobm
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nancies must be present before this anemia can arise, what separates

this anemia from the anemia seenm women due to frank blood loss, or
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tempting, mdecd, not to use the tenn “idiopathic” and not to set

this anemia apart from any anemia follovnng chrome blood loss It

seems advisahle, however, to preserve a special name for this type

of iron defiaency because it has seemed a distmct clmical entity

to vanous observers smee the ongmal description of Faber, and

because blood loss is usually not apparent at first in these patients

The atrophy of the tongue and probably of vanous parts of the

gastro mtcstmal tract, together with ectodermal changes, seem to

place the condition apart from other types of anemia The pres

ence of achlorhydria and of the gastro mtestmal abnormalities which

achlorhydna presumable signifies, although playmg a secondary r6le

m the etiology of the disease, is a factor which separates it from hypo-

chromic anemia followmg blood loss The absence of aad m the

stomach is just as unexplained and “idiopathic” as the achyha

gastnea m Addisoman permaous anemia Whatever tlie cause of

the anaadity is, there appears to be a constitutional and often a

famihal hereditary background in women suffering from this form of

iron defiaencj As m permaous anemia, gray or white hair is

usually present The authors have not encountered the true con-

dition m negresses, but Wintrobe and Beebe reported the disease m
one negro and two mulattocs (217) Obesity appears to be not as

common as m permaous anemia Not only is the disease encountered

m other female members of the family of a patient, but it is seen also

m conjunction with permaous anemia m a single family, or may even
precede or accompany permaous anemia (58, 221, 86) The con-

stitutional and hereditary factor is therefore important m distm-
guishmg “idiopathic” hjpochromic anemia from other forms of

hypochrormc anemia

Malabsorption from the mtestine should be stressed more than
achlorhydna m the etiology of “idiopathic” hypochromic anemia
Hypochlorhydna is sometimes found when the diagnosis seems ob-
vious, although normal aadity of the gastnc contents is probably
very rarely encountered In the macrocytic anemias related to perm-
aous anerma, likewise, normal aadity may be present, for example,
m certain cases of sprue Anaadity, of course, commonly exists m
the absence of any anemia (20) The madence of anaadity gradually
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sympton In many diseases, for example in sepsis, cancer, neplintis,

arthntis, depression of the gastnc secretion may take place, to improve
with recovery from the disease It appears that anemia itself often

predisposes to anacidity It is certainly very common to observe

anaadity m patients suffermg from blood loss and severe anemia,

although reduction of acidity is not always the case (3) In these

circumstances, normal gastnc secretion may be regained when the

blood has been repaired Chang, Yang and Keefer (35) observed im-

provement of gastnc function m certam patients followmg recovery

from “secondary” anemia

There is good evidence that malabsorption of iron from the food is

present m “idiopathic” hypochromic anerma and malabsorption has

frequently been considered to play an etiological r61e m this disease

In these patients, the response of the reticulocytes and of hemoglobm
regeneration to iron therapy is usually less satisfactory than in

patients with hypochromic anemia who have acid m the gastnc

secretion (147) Nevertheless, other factors than reduction of acid

m this disease may interfere with the absorption of iron there may
be anatomical changes of the wall of the small bowel, diminished

motihty or excess of mucus Potassium iodide is apparently absorbed

more slowly than normal m this condition as well as m other diseases

m which a disturbance of mtestmal absorption may be present (92)

Since acidity favors the formation and preservation of ferrous ions,

prevents the formation of msoluble iron compounds, and apparently

assists m making food iron available, anacidity has been considered

unfavorable to the absorption of iron Iron given to patients with

hypnrhrnmic anerma m aad media has been shown to be more effec-

tive than iron givenm neutral or alkahne mediam certam experimental

conditions (139) In vitro study has shown that the rate of dialysis

of iron and ammomum citrate is mcreased by aads, decreased shghtly

by bases (25) In general, disturbances of mtestmal absorption have

been considered important m the production of vanous dietary defi-

cienaes (108, 30, 198, 87) Iron, together with certam vitamins and

the pnnaple effective m pernicious anemia, apparently is not absorbed

by the normal human intestine with ease Certainly the enormous

discrepancy between the effective parenteral dose of iron and the

effective oral dose favors this view It is possible that the absorp-
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tion of substances of this nature is selectively interfered with when

gastro intestinal disease is present

Hypochromic anemia assoaated with achlorhydria and presumable

malabsorption of iron occurs in idiopathic steatorrhea (12) and m
sprue (33) Just as m "idiopathic” hypochromic anemia, iron loss

from bleedmg or mcreased iron demands appear to play the primary

part m the etiology

There is ample evidence that hypochromic aneima respondmg to

iron therapy may follow gastrectomy, and operations upon the

stomach Ivy, Morgan and Farrell (101) called attention to this m
dogs Witts (218) reported a case m a woman who 12 years pre-

nously had had a gastroenterostomy performed Morawitz (ISO)

desenbed different types of anemia mcludmg “secondary anemia”

followmg extensive resections of the stomach Da'vies (47), Bode and

Rrumm (22), Lottrup and Rohohn (123) and Dameshek (41) reported

cases Meulengracht (142) regarded the functional gastric achyha

resultmg from gastnc operations as probably ebologic in anemia

resembhng “simple achyhc anemia” in all respects, and Hartfall (78)

took a similar pomt of view Kellogg, Mettier and Purviance (111)

showed that the utihxation of the iron of the diet was reduced m
anemic dogs which had been gastrectomized Defimte proof is lackmg
m these observations that the achylia gastnea is primarily responsible

for the hypochromic anemia It would appear more probable that as

m “idiopathic” hypochromic anemia the achyha is m part, at least,

responsible for poor absorption of food iron, preventmg recovery from
iron defiaency primarily ansmg from loss of iron or mcreased iron

demands

Although achlorhydria is present m most cases of “idiopathic”

hypochromic aneima, there is evidence that the mtnnsic factor of

Castle, the mteraction of which with beef muscle is curative m per-

niaous anemia, is nevertheless present (34, 78) Gastnc jmee ob
tamed from these patients after histamme stimulation when meubated
with beef musde is effective m produemg a response of the blood in

permaous anemia. Nevertheless, cases in which both pemiaous
anemia and “idiopathic” hypochroimc anemia are present at the
same time ha-ve been observed When beef muscle ivas meubated with
normal gastnc jmee and fed to cases of “idiopathic" hypochronuc
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anemia by Beebe and Wmtrobe (10) no response of the blood oc-

curred Dameshek (41) observed a moderate reticulocyte response

but no permanent hemoglobm response when normal gastric juice was
mcubated with one-half pound of spmach and 4 egg yolks daily

Mettier, Kellogg and Rhmehart (138), however, were enabled to show
a response of reticulocytes and hemoglobm after givmg a “predi-

gested meal” of 200 grams spmach, 300 grams beef and 2 eggs, daily

There remams to be discussed in relation to “idiopathic” hypo-

chromic anemia a phenomenon concernmg the stabihty of the hemo-
globm level when the iron defiaency is profound Although the

factors causmg a chronic iron deficiency are contmuously at work,

death from iron deficiency per se rarely, if ever, results The authors

have observed over several years 2 patients who for vanous reasons

were not taking iron medication The reduced hemoglobm level

remamed quite constant m these patients Summaries of the im-

portant findmgs m these 2 patients are as follows

Case 30 Aged 29 years, Amencan housewife The patient was first

seen m 1931, when she had been having symptoms of anemia for about

a year Her menses were defimtely mcreased m amount She had occa-

sional nosebleeds She had had 5 pregnanaes in 9 years Her diet con-

tamed very httle meat The red blood cells were 2,700,000 per cubic

milhmeter The hemoglobin was 35 per cent At this time she took

iron medication for only a month However, her diet from this date was

quite adequate m protein and vegetables She did not return until 1932,

when the red blood cells were 3,530,000 per cubic rmlhmeter and the

hemoglobm 40 per cent Agam, iron was presenbed but was taken only

for a month or so She was not seen agam until 1935, 4 years after the

first visit, when the red blood cells were 3,260,000 and the hemoglobm 36

per cent Menstruation had continued to be mcreased m amount. After

she had taken iron medication for only one month the hemoglobm had

nsen to 84 per cent Agam, she failed to return until 8 months later, m
1936 She had contmued iron medication for only 2 months The red

blood cells were 3,660,000 per cubic milhmeter and the hemoglobm 46

per cent

Case 40 Aged 61 years, Amencan widow This patient was first

seen bneliy m 1932 and was advised to come mto the hospital for study

The red blood cells were 4,600,000 per cubic millimeter and the hemoglobm
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40 per cent She did not return, however, until 2 years later in 1934

when the red blood cells were 3,310,000 per cubic milhmeter and the hemo-

globin 35 per cent, no iron having been taken in the meantime The

hemoglobm rose to 78 per cent after the admmistration of iron There

were typical signs and symptoms of “idiopathic” hypochromic anenua.

The menopause had occurred at the age of 49 The tongue was atrophic

There were painful cracks at the comers of the mouth The finger nails

were flat and fragile Gastric analysis revealed absence of free hydro-

chloric aad after histamme injection X-ray exammation of the gpstro-

mtestinsl tract showed duodenal ulcer The stools were positive for

occult blood X-ray studies bj banum enema were at first negative but

later revealed a caranoma of the sigmoid from the effects of which the

patient subsequently died

In both these cases the hemoglobm remamed at very much reduced

levels for long pcnods of time m one for 3 years, m the other for 2

years Blood loss was present m both cases and presumably a poor

iron mtake as well Similar cases have been known m which the

hemoglobm for many years remamed below 40 per cent (145) Sev-

eral factors may be considered which possibly are at work preventmg

the hemoglobm from reaching even lower values It may be assumed

that while blood loss is taking place, because the blood is less nch in

hemoglobm, less iron is lost from day to day It is possible that a

very low hemoglobin produces an avidity of the gastromtestinal

tract for iron and that m these conditions more iron is retained than
normally, although this is highly theoretical and presupposes a vital

adaptability of the mtestme which may not be the case Rcimann
(173) speaks of the “rule of the minimal color index,” describing the
fact that the color mdex rarely is below 0 5, as though there were a
physiologically low liimt to the color index which can not be exceeded,

true for all types of hypochromic anemia
The evidence concerning the etiology of “idiopathic” hypochrormc

anemia may be briefly summanxed as follows there can be no doubt
that this disease represents a severe and chronic form of iron defi-

aency Assoaated with this iron defiaency, defiaency of other
dietary substances may be present Blood loss occumng m a chro-
me and subtle form, os by menorrhagia or bleeding hemorrhoids, can be
demonstrated m most cases Blood loss is believed to be present
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m practically all cases Multiple, frequent pregnanaes may also

be a factor Diet poor m iron and mtestinal malabsorption as-

soaated with achlorhydna play a secondary but important r61e in

preventmg repair of the blood After iron loss ceases, for example
after natural menopause, once the blood has regenerated to a normal
level, there is no longer need for iron medication The etiology of the

achlorhydna is unexplamed and is “idiopathic” m the sense that it

appears to be constitutional or inhented m many cases

CLINICAL PATHOLOGY

Red blood cells

A hypochromic, microcytic anemia is characteristic of iron defi-

ciency anemia A red count of 4,000,000 per cubic millimeter and

hemoglobm of 40 per cent, givmg a color mdex of about 0 5, can prob-

ably occur m no other condition than chrome iron defiaency In

severe cases the color mdex remams m the neighborhood of 0 5, a con-

dition referred to as the “rule of the minimal color mdex” (173)

Hypochromic anemia, however, is not specific for iron deficiency

a moderate reduction of the color mdex occurs also m certain other

aneimas, for example, m severe chrome sepsis and m Cooley ’s anemia

Color indices of 0 6 to 0 8 are common, especially m the hypochromic

anemia foUowmg acute blood loss Indeed, a latent iron deficiency

may occur m the presence of macrocytic anerma This is sometimes

seen foUowmg acute blood loss and m pernicious anemia and related

macrocytic anermas, the typical hypochromic, microcytic character

of the red cells appearmg after the formation of the red blood cells

has surpassed that of the hemoglobm When hypochromic anerma is

advanced, marked amsocytosis and poikilocytosis of the red cells are

present, but smee the largest cells do not usually exceed those of

normal blood, these changes are not nearly so striking as m permcious

anerma The mean diameter of the red cells is small (172) as are the

mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobm concentra-

tion and mean corpuscular hemoglobm (217, 85) Iron deficiency

anemia may be present, however, when the mean corpuscular hemo-

globm concentration is normal and the mean corpuscular volume and

hemoglobm are reduced The number of orthochromic red blood

cells may be less than 10 per cent of the total number (172) The
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Pnce-Jones curves m severe cases show a marked shift of the mode

diameter to the left with a fairly broad base (172)

A shght mcrease of polychromatophihc cells, or reticulocytes, when

supravitally stamed, is often present m iron defiaency The retic-

ulocytes vary, as a rule, between 1 and 3 per cent The number of

reticulocytes will be mcreased if there has been a recent stimulus for

their production, as followmg acute blood loss, and tend to be normal

or less than normal in chrome cases Punctate basophiha and

nucleated red blood cells are occasionally seen m severe iron defi-

aency In the presence of active blood loss these elements may be

mcreased

Consecutive daily study of the blood followmg acute blood loss

reveals many changes m the character of the red blood cells At

first, when regeneration of the red cells is active and blood-buildmg

material plentiful, there is a response of the reticulocytes They

may reach a peak of 50 per cent of the total red cells but usually are

not over 12 per cent Macrocytosis, in part dependent on the large

size of reticulocytes, may be present at this stage, sometimes with a

dimmished mean corpuscular hemoglobm concentration (90) Grad
ually, the reticulocytes dimmish to normal numbers In cases m
which blood buildmg material becomes exhausted, hemoglobm for-

mation becomes reduced so that the hemoglobm percentage is static,

the production of red blood cells may contmue, and the characteristic

picture of hypochromic, microcytic aneima develops It is difiicult to

say, m such a course of events, at what particular pomt iron defi-

aency takes place In order to demonstrate a reticulocyte response

to iron medication it is usually necessary to mstitute an adequate
control period durmg which the hemoglobm level has remamed nearl}'

stationary and the number of reticulocytes has approached normal

White hlopd cells

There is no characteristic white blood cell picture in cases with iron
defiaency The total number of white cells is usually normal (6000
to 10,000 per cubic millimeter), but in chronic cases may be reduced
to as low as 2500 per cubic millimeter Such a leukopema, which is

seen commonly in “idiopathic" hypochromic anemia, occurs usually
at the expense of all white blood cell elements equally, although

Mcmen™ Tou IS mo 3
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sometunes there is a relative lymphocytosis Multi-nudear poly-
morphonuclear neutrophils are occasionally to be found m severe
chronic cases A leukocytosis with predommance of polymorpho-
nuclear cells IS common immediately following acute blood loss The
white blood cell picture may vary, of course, with the imderlymg
pathologicl process which may be directly or indirectly producing
blood loss and iron defiaency

Blood platelets

What IS true for the white blood cell count is also relatively true

for the number of platelets in iron deficiency In pronounced chrome
cases the blood platelets are reduced and increase after the admin-

istration of iron as the blood improves In iron deficiency foUowmg
acute and subacute blood loss, and commonly m mild cases, however,

the platelets are normal or mcreased m number The clottmg and

bleeding times are not sigmficantly altered

Gastric analysis

Hj^iochlorhydna and achlorhydna after the injection of histamine

are common m chrome iron deficiency as has been discussed in fore-

gomg sections Achlorhydna after histamme is usually permanent,

particularly in cases of “idiopathic” hypochromic anemia In young

male adults suSenng from bleedmg duodenal ulcer and iron defici-

ency, the aadity may be normal or even mcreased (3)

Accompanymg the achlorhydna m severe chronic cases of iron

deficiency, there is usually an achj^ha gastnea as well The total

volume of the gastnc secretion is much reduced Pepsin is much re-

duced or absent Mucus may be present and Davies (48) has con-

trasted the presence of mucus in the gastnc contents of these cases

with Its usually relatively small amount in pernicious anemia It is

the impression of the authors that although the gastnc juice may be

thick and tenacious with mucus, the total production of mucus is

usually reduced

Although hydrochlonc aad and pepsm are reduced or absent in

most cases of chrome iron defiaency, the mtnnsic factor of Castle is

apparently present although probably m reduced amounts (34, 78,

31) Gastnc secretion obtained from cases of “idiopathic” hypo-
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chromic anemia after the injection of histamme when incubated with

beet muscle is capable of aUeviatmg permaous aneima. This demon-

strates, of course, a physiological difference between the two anemias

Other dtntcal palhologtcal findings

The serum bilirubm m severe, chrome cases is as a rule normal or

diminished The icteric index is usually between 1 and 4 Schmehle

and Schmid (181) demonstrated m cases of “simple achyhc anemia”

reduction of serum pigments and mcrease after iron medication This

charactenstic may be due to a compiensatory dimmution of the normal

processes of cell destruction, or it may reflect a poverty of precursors

m hemoglobm formation The urobilinogen of the unne is usually

diminished in chrome iron defiaency

A pomt of minor diagnostic importance m differenbatmg chrome

iron defiaency from permaous anemia is the fact that the unne in the

former condition is charactenstically hght straw m color, m the latter

dark yellow or amber, depending upon the difference m excretion

of bile pigment denvatives

A reduction of the plasma protein and of the albumm fraction is

common m iron defiaency, as m other types of aemia (94), and may be

a factor m the production of edema in certain cases The plasma

cholesterol and leathm phosphorus tend to be reduced, and to m-
crease when the hemoglobm mcreases after iron adrmnistration (152)

The changes are not charactenstic for iron defiaency, however In

acute blood loss the plasma hpoids may be normal or high

The blood non is reduced approximately projxirtional to the re-

duction of the hemoglobm (71) Estimation of the blood iron is an
accurate method of determnung the amount of hemoglobm The
serum and plasma iron is apparently reduced m chrome cases of iron

defiaency, and rises with the administration of iron (178, 127, 149)

PATHOLOGY

Scanty information is available concemmg the pathology of the
tissues m iron defiaency This is partly because uncompheated cases
of iron defiaency rarely succumb to the disease, and partly because
attention is directed chiefly to the comphcating conditions which
have produced death Absence of stamablc iron in the tissues
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should be demonstrable in the hver, spleen, skin and bone marrow,
in striking contrast to the findmgs m hemochromatosis In
rendered anemic by repeated bleeding, poverty of iron m these

organs has been frequently demonstrated Autopsy of treated cases

dymg of comphcatmg disease shows no pathological changes referable

particularly to iron deficiency

The bone marrow has been studied frequently in life, especially by
sternal biopsy It has shown consistently a hyperplastic state with

predominance of the more mature nucleated red blood cells (209,

221, 40, 14) This is m contrast to the proliferation of much more
primitive red blood cells m the bone marrow of untreated permaous
anemia The mcrease of normoblasts m the bone marrow m iron

deficiency may be mterpreted as a retardation of maturation m the

presence of an mcreased attempt of the bone marrow to supply much
needed oxygen carriers (184) The normoblastic proliferation dimm-
ished after iron therapy (209)

Suzman (200) reported the autopsy of a case of
"Plummer-Vinson

syndrome ” foUowmg death due to traumatic rupture of the esophagus

and subsequent infection Dunng life the red blood cells were

3,500,000 per cubic millimeter and the hemoglobin 30 per cent

There was a history of passmg bright red blood by rectum mter-

mittently for 6 years At post mortem there were no gross patho-

logical changes of significance m the hver, spleen, kidneys, gastro-

mtestmal tract, thyroid gland and other organs The tongue was

as a whole atrophic and the mucous membrane was smooth and

ghstemng There was a constnction of the superior esophageal

orifice and it was felt that a mucosal band had been present before

mstrumentation, which may have been responsible for dysphagia dur-

mg hfe Microscopic exammation of the spleen showed numerous,

large immature, unrecognized cells in the pulp with occasional

mitotic figures The bone marrow showed a marked diffuse hyper-

plasia with both eiythropoiesis and granulopoiesis well represented

There were numerous normoblasts scattered throughout The

epithelium of the tongue and esophagus showed a thinning, m some

places marked, and a hyperkeratmization Lymphocytic infiltration

was present in the submucosa The striated and smooth muscle

showed degenerative changes and infiltration with fat No abnor-
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malibes were observed m Auerbach’s plexus Microscopic examina-

tion of other organs showed no distmctive changes Microscopic ex-

ammatjon of the stomach and mtestme was not reported No report

was made concemmg visible ironm the tissues

Schmehle and Schimd (181) reported the autopsy of a case m a

woman aged 50 years, who received iron for 3 weeks and then died

following operation for myoma of the uterus Achyha after histamme

had been demonstrated dunng life There was widespread atrophy

of the mucous membranes of the tongue, esophagus and stomach

There were hemorrhages m the mucous membrane of the stomach

The mucous membrane of the whole bowel was pale, spotty red and

Peyer’s patchesm particular were atrophic In 9 other cases atrophic

changes of the stomach were demonstrated by Roentgen ray examina-

tion

DIAGNOSIS

For practical purposes, the presence of hypochromic anemia with

the history of blood loss, growth, or pregnancy, often m the presence

of a diminished supply of iron, is suffiacnt proof of the diagnosis to

warrant the admmistration of non A specific response of the

reticulocytes and of the hemoglobm to iron is corroborative evidence

It should be emphasized that the presence of hypochromic anemia
alone is not suffiaent evidence for the diagnosis of non defiaency

The formation of hemoglobm is a comphcated chemical process and
depends upon the presence of many factors and conditions besides

adequate non stores for completion (88) Thus, non utilization

withm the body may be mcomplete because of certam inhibiting

states or defiaenaes of necessary substances other than iron The
administration of non m these arcumstances will not be effective,

and it would be misleadmg to consider such conditions necessarily due
to iron defiaency Hypochromic, microcytic anenua is found m a
number of conditions without evidence for non defiaency It is

seen commonly m chrome mfections such as chronic osteomyehtis, m
chrome nephritis, and m lead poisomng In Cooley’s anemia, there
may be a very marked microcytic anemia The presence of mcreased
numbers of normoblasts and the very marked poikilocytosis seen m
the blood help m differentiating this anemia from non defiaency
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anemia Iron defiaency anemia is easily differentiated from macro-
cytic anemias, such as pernicious anerma, by the careful determmation
of the color mdex, of the size and hemoglobm content of the red cells,

or by study of the blood smear Iron deficiency may accompany
other anemias as a comphcatmg factor and should always be sus-

pected when the color mdex is low

Smce all anenuas are accompamed by a reduction of the total iron

content of the blood just as they are accompamed by a reduction of

the hemoglobm content, the differentiation of iron defiaency anemia

from other types of anemia may at times by very difi&cult Further

investigation of the iron partitives of stroma and plasma may reveal

specific differences between iron defiaency and other anemias

The “secondary anemia” which may accompany chrome disease

frequently has a component of iron defiaency that is, iron medica-

tion will frequently alleviate the anerma to some extent Almost

mvanably, however, when this is true, factors making for iron defi-

aency such as growth and blood loss are demonstrable Chrome

sepsis m a growmg youth, ulcerative cohtis and typhoid fever with

bleedmg from the bowel are examples of this

The primary importance of diagnosmg iron deficiency anemia often

IS not m demonstrating a condition amenable to treatment, hut in

reveahng underlymg pathology, such as a bleedmg lesion of the

gastro-mtestmal tract Therefore, a correct conception of the causes

of iron-respondmg anemia may be a valuable aid to the diagnos-

tician For example, it has been the authors’ frequent expenence

that m adult males after the age of 40 years, hypochromic anemia in

the absence of obvious cause signifies occult blood m the stools often

from caremoma of the stomach or colon Thorough, routme examma-

tion of the gastro-mtestmal tract m adult patients displajong hypo-

chrormc anemia is a worthwhile procedure and will often reveal an

orgamc abnormahty

TREATMENT AND PREVENTION

Treatment

In the treatment of iron defiaenc)'^ anemia the patient as a whole

must be considered It is not sufl&cient merely to admmister a

suitable preparation of iron, but the attempt should be made to dis-
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cover and to remove any of the possible causes for the iron definency

and to eradicate if possible any factors tendmg to inhibit the utili-

zation of iron

Many articles have been written concerning the treatment of

anemia with iron (140, 184, 221, 84, 93) Inorgamc iron in the form

of many different preparations, rather than orgamc iron, is the sub-

stance of choice Organic preparations are apparently largely m-

effective because the iron present in them is relatively unavailable

for absorption Reduced iron, iron and ammomum citrate, ferrous

sulphate, ferrous carbonate m the form of Blaud ’s piUs, and ferrous

chlonde have been most commonly emplo>cd m this country A
clmiaan may become wedded to a single preparation which he uses

m varymg dosage. Naegeh (156) stated that smee he became ac-

quamted with the value of large doses of reduced non m chlorosis he

has used no other form

The optimal dosage of iron is much larger than has been usually

recommended in the recent past Table 10 gives the approiomate

optimal daily dosage of a few preparations, with tlie approximate iron

content It is to be noted that the iron content of daily optimal

amounts of Blaud ’s pills (U S P ) is very siimlar to that of ferrous

sulphate Ferrous sulphate prepared in pill form, each pUl contammg
3 to 4 grams of ferrous sulphate, incorporated with a reduemg agent

such as lactose is much simpler and cheaper to administer than
Blaud ’s pills The table includes the parenteral dosage of iron and
ammomum atrate for comparison Parenteral administration of iron

IS not to be recommended except under very unusual and rare cir-

cumstances (93) It is painful, toxic and dangerous m large doses
In cases m which absorpbon of oral iron is very senously mterfered
with, as from diarrhea or from extensive surgical operations, or m
cases m which medication by mouth is refused by the patient or is

contra mdictated, mtramuscularly administered iron may be em
ployed The authors have not as yet observed a smgle case m which
iron given by mjection succeeded m promotmg blood formation, when
by mouth it had failed to do so

There is a wide variation between the minimal effective dose and
the optimal dose for any given case, and the optimal daily dose will
vary considerably from patient to patient (84) That large doses of
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iron often succeed when small doses fail is a fact which has been well
proven (140, 184) A small dose of iron given to a case of “idio-

pathic” hypochromic anemia with achlorhydna may be almost with-
out influence upon the formation of hemoglobm, whereas given to a
case of anemia resultmg from chrome loss of blood from duodenal
ulcer with nonnal aadity of the gastnc contents it may produce a
very satisfactory regeneration of the hemoglobm The dosage as

given m table 10 must at times be doubled or even tripled This is

TABLE 10

Approxtmate daily dosage of common iron preparations m the treatment of iron deficiency

DAILY DOSAGE

SUBSTAKCE CXJMUON METHOP OT ADlONISTltATlON

Grams Grams

Grams
of

metallic
iron

Ferrous sulphate One 3 gram (0 2 gram) tablet

after meals and before retirmg

12 0 8 0 300

Feme ammomum atrate One level teaspoon of crystals m
J glass of milk three times

daily after meals with tube

90 6 0 1 000

Ferrous carbonate Blaud’s pills (U S P ) four pills

three times daily after meals

12 0 8

Ferrum reductum Pills or capsules (compnsmg 15

grams or 1 gram) three times

daily after meals

45 3 0

Feme ammomum atrate One cc of 10 per cent solution

intramuscularly twice daily*

3

* Iron adminjstered parenterally in this dosage is painful and somewhat toxic, and is

rarely if ever necessary It is included for comparison with oral dosage

true apparently only m certam chrome cases of iron deficiency and is

a rather mysterious phenomenon Only a small amount of the iron

given m large daily oral dosage is utilized m the formation of circulat-

ing hemoglobin (m the case of iron and ammomum atrate only about

3 5 per cent (84)) It is possible, however, durmg the penod of

rapid gam in hemoglobm, when iron dosage is low, to have as much as

50 per cent utilization This observation does not mean, of course,

that small doses 6f iron are more effective than large ones

The prmaples employed m the treatment of the hypochromic
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anemia of infancy and childhood are the same as in the adult forms of

iron deficiency The optimal dosage of iron has not been studied as

thoroughly as m adults but apparently is larger relative to the body-

weight than m adults It is often necessary to give the iron in hquid

form, and a number of satisfactory preparations of easily soluble m-

orgamc iron are available, mdudmg iron and ammonium atrate,

ferrous chlonde, and ferrous sulphate

There is evidence to the effect that iron is absorbed m the ferrous

form, and that iron preparations are effecbve by virtue of their

abihty to liberate ferrous ions (187, 188, 174, 121) Ferrous salts,

such as ferrous sulphate and ferrous chlonde, have been shown to be

very effective m small dosage (69, 222) The authors in a small senes

of cases have determined that 0 8 gram dally of ferrous sulphate

(0 3 gram uon) m smtable tablet form is approximately equivalent

m potency to 6 grams of iron and ammomum atrate (1 0 gram non)

Ferrous salts tend to oxidize so that preparations should be employed

which contain a suitable reducing agent The admmistration of

0 8 gram of ferrous sulphate daily, m the form of 3 or 4 smtable

tablets given at different tunes of day, is easily tolerated and very

cheap, as Fullerton (69) has pointed out

In the treatment of iron defiaency anemia attention to the diet is

important Emphasis may be placed on foods nch m blood forming

constituents but the diet for every case is an mdividual problem
It should be mcely adjusted with respect to all the constituents at

an optimum as is proper for any person Diet is actually more impor-

tant m the prevention of anemia than its immediate treatment A
history of poor diet and evidence for malabsorption is present fre-

quently m cases of chronic iron defiaency Assoaated defiaendes
of vitamins and mmerals have been observed Low plasma proteins

and edema are not rare During the time of hemoglobm formation
there is a demand for mtrogen which is exemplified by marked reduc-
tion of the unnary nitrogen, sometimes by reduction of the total

cuculatmg plasma mtrogen (39, 94) About 75 per cent of the
mtrogen of normal blood is located m the hemoglobm, a fact not
commonly considered In blecdmg ulcer cases, particularly if blood
IS lost by vomitmg, a strict Sippy r6gime is not advisable Meulen-
gracht has achieved excellent results m these cases by givmg a com-
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plete diet (143) Transfusion of blood is rarely necessary in iron

defiaency, per se, but of course may be mdicated m acute blood loss

to restore blood volume and m certam conditions m wbicb iron defi-

ciency is complicated, for example by sepsis

Although It is advisable, for the reasons which have been stated, to

mdude a diet adequate in protems, vitamms and mmerals m the

treatment of hypochromic anemia, there is no necessity for givmg
routinely additional substances, such as copper, certam hver extracts,

bile pigment, chlorophyll and chlorophyll denvatives This subject

has been considered m the section on Factors other than Iron Influenc-

ing Hemoglobin Formation Certam of these substances when given

with small doses of iron have been shown to produce an additive

effect upon hemoglobm formation, but their practical value when
given with the larger recommended doses of iron has never been

satisfactorily demonstrated Josephs (104) has stated that the com-

bmation of copper and iron m the treatment of hypochromic anemia

m infants may be more effective than iron alone There is not com-

plete agreement about this, and m hypochromic anemia m adults

the evidence seems to pomt away from any defimte efiScacy of copper

employed m conjunction with iron (14, 84) Preparations of iron

which are employed in the treatment of uron deficiency anemia are

contammated with mmute amounts of other mmerals Highly pun-

fied preparations of iron, however, are apparently as effective as cruder

compounds (14, 84) It is unnecessary to give hydrochloric acid

with iron, although m certam experimental conditions which must be

well controlled, small doses of iron m the presence of aad have been

shown to be more effective than iron without aad or m an alkalme

medium (139) In the practical treatment of the anemia of iron defi-

ciency the admmistration of adequate doses of morgamc iron together

with a diet plentiful m protem, vitamms, and mmeral-nch foods will

satisfy nutritional reqmrements as they are imderstood at the present

tune

Special pharmacological considerations

The fate of the iron admmistered orally which is not utilized to

form new hemoglobm is at present unsettled There is no question

that most of it is lost m the stool The metabolism experunents of
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Brock and Hunter (24, 23) corroborating those of Fowler and Barer

(67), show a wide discrepancy in most cases between the amount of

iron apparently absorbed, which may be astomshingly large, and that

utilized to form new arculating hemoglobm Retention of over 6

grams of iron m an experimental period has apparently been demon-

strated more than twice the amount of iron m the entire blood

Further work is necessary to corroborate this and to clanfy its mcan-

mg That the body m certain cases can retam large amounts of iron

13 demonstrated m hemochromatosis m which over 50 grams of iron

may be deposited m the tissues Whether or not this iron can be

utilized is unknown A frequent observation, m cases of “idio-

pathic" hypochromic anemia which are bleeding, is the prompt

recurrence of anemia when iron medication has been stopped If

large amounts of iron had been stored, it would be reasonable to expect

that such iron would be utdized to prevent the recurrence of anemia

m spite of blood loss Groen and Taylor (75) have shown m m vivo

studies of absorption of iron in the human and the dog mtestme, that

iron IS apparently adsorbed on the mucous membrane and may be

recovered by frequent washmgs This phenomenon apparently ren-

ders it difficult to draw conclusions from m vivo studies upon iron

absorption These are some of the observations which cast doubt

upon the conclusions of Brock and Hunter Their work does not

appear to disprove the fact that iron mjected parentcrally is utilized

quantitatively to form new hemoglobm (93, 212)

The response of the blood to iron medication is characteristic and
specific. In uncompUcated cases the hemoglobm mcreases at the

rate of one per cent or more per day The hemoglobin may mcrease

2 per cent per day, and mcreases of 3 per cent per day have been seen

There is a slowmg of the hemoglobm regeneration as the normal level

IS approached, when the hemoglobin is over 65 per cent, a rate of

0 5 per cent per day appears to be optimal The rate of the hemo-
globm response and the degree of the reticulocyte response to iron

medication tend to be less marked in cases with achlorhydria than in

those with aad m the gastric contents (84, 147) Compheatmg
factors such as sepsis, nephntis, arrhosis of the hver and possibly
cancer inhibit the response of the hemoglobm and reticulocytes The
red blood cells mcrease at a slower rate than the hemoglobin but may
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reach figures of 6,000,000 per cubic millimeter or more temporanly
This IS not to be taken as evidence necessarily that iron acts as a
“stimulant” to the bone marrow There is very httle evidence that

iron acts m that manner The evidence, however, that the adinm-
istration of iron m iron defiaency is a substitution therapy can not

be demed The reticulocytes usually begm to mcrease withm about

3 days after iron therapy is begun and reach a “peak” m from 5 to

10 days, then gradually dimmish There is an mverse relationship

between the height of the reticulocjde “peak” and the hemoglobm
level When the level of the hemoglobm is 20 per cent, the reticulo-

cjdes usually reach a “peak” of 8 to 16 per cent, when 40 per cent,

4 to 12 per cent, when 60 per cent, 2 to 6 per cent (147)

There is no evidence of tolerance (Gewohnung) to iron developmg

after its long contmued use Iron medication may be accompamed
by certain disagreeable symptoms and is certainly toxic at times if

employed too abruptly m large doses Patients with iron defiaency

seem to tolerate it better than weU persons Malaise, mtestmal

cramps and diarrhea are common symptoms, particularly when large

amoimts of iron and ammomum citrate are used Constipation is

not commonly seen when large doses of iron are given In the

author’s expenence iron medication has no defimte influence upon

the amount of menstrual flow Careful analysis of many cases

showed an equal number m which menstrual flow mcreased or de-

creased foUowmg the admmistration of iron

Prevenhoji

The prevention of iron deficiency anemia is a significant and impor-

tant subject. It is linked with the prevention of chrome disease m
general, and will be referred to only briefly Prevention consists,

first, m the improvement of hygiemc conditions, particularly m the

pubhc hospital class of people dietary education, provision of m-

aeased facflities for out-of-door exerase, espeaally for the young and

growing, prenatal care, and elaboration of all the pubhc health

activities directed towards the ehmmation of infectious and chronic

disease Secondly, prevention consists m the early recognition and

the removal if possible of the many causes of blood loss

The prophylactic admmistration of iron is becommg fairly common
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The prophylactic treatment of the infant begms with the treatment

of the pregnant mother whether anemia is present or not (195)

Small doses of iron as a preventive are appropnate m infancy and early

childhood as well as m girls about the time of puberty (128, 89) The

admmistration of iron in cases of chrome infection and “secondary

anemia,” in which iron deficiency is not defimtely established, is a

worthwhile prophylactic measure since it ensures the presence of

adequate iron stores for future use when regeneration of the blood

takes place

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A deficiency of iron m the body is common and leads to hypochrormc

anerma The anemia is, as a rule, qmckly alleviated by givmg proper

doses of morgamc salts of iron by mouth Iron so given does not act

as a so called “stimulant," but supphes a deficiency, for iron is m-
effective m other types of anemia not assoaated with iron defiaency

How the defiaency of iron comes about is not dear m every case, but

certam general rules can be formulated The body is very spanng of

iron There is no defimte evidence that a negative iron balance,

that IS a loss of iron from the body, can be produced by limiting the

amount of ironm the diet Although 12 to 15 mgm per day is Usually

considered to be an optimal iron mtake, diets containmg much less

non will maintam the iron balance This is true even though only a
fraction of the iron m the food is available to the body The amount
of iron excreted in the unne is practically ncghgible Therefore,

there is a marked difference between the metabohsm of iron and the

metabolism, for example, of such dements as mtrogen or calmm, for

a loss of mtrogen or caldum may be produced very easUy by restrict-

ing these substances m the diet One must search for a loss or an
increased consumption of iron to explain m large part an iron defi-

aency

There are a number of mechamsms active during different penods
of life by which iron may be lost or exhausted In growth there is a
demand for iron to supply m jiarticular the mcieasmg mass of hemo-
globm in the expandmg blood volume and also to supply the needs for
iron of the tissues of the body In pregnancy there is a demand for
iron by the fetus and after partuntion for lactation In women there
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IS a continual demand for iron due to the blood loss accompanying
menstruation These factors of iron consumption and loss must play
a primary r61e m the causation of hypochromic anemia, whereas
dietary deficiency of iron or malabsorption of iron m a diseased

gastro-mtestmal tract are of secondary unportance This state of

affairs is theoretically true m all dietary deficiency states Fust m
importance is the loss or increased consumption of the deficient sub-

stance and, secondly, inadequate mtake

The recognized types of iron deficiency anemia, some of which m
the past have been regarded as of very obscure etiology, are as follows

hypochromic or nutritional anemia of mfancy and childhood, chlorosis,

‘Tdiopathic” hypochromic anemia, hypochromic anemia of blood loss,

and hypochromic anemia of pregnancy

Iron deficiency occurs m childhood probably because of the ex-

cessive demand of growth, inadequate iron endowment from the

mother, diets poor m iron and gastro-mtestmal disturbances that

interfere with absorption It occurs m girls after puberty usually

because of the combmed demands for iron of growth and menstruation,

together with diets poor in iron The theoretical demand for iron m
a year ’s tune m a girl after puberty is approximately the same as the

demand for iron of a normal pregnancy Chlorosis, although much

less common than m the preceding century, has not disappeared and,

at least m mild form, is undoubtedly very common The demand for

iron when there is blood loss is obvious In “idiopathic” hypo-

chrormc anemia, which usually occurs m middle-aged women, careful

chnical study of cases has shown the very great prevalence of abnor-

mal blood loss, usually from menorrhagia or bleedmg hemorrhoids

occurring m a subtle and chronic form Many such cases have had

multiple and frequent pregnancies, diets poor m iron, and gastro-

intestinal disturbances associated with achlorhydna The hjqxi-

chromic anemia of pregnancy results from the demands of the fetus

for iron, poor iron reserves, a diet poor m iron and malabsorption of

iron The effect of factors altermg the mtemal metabolism of iron

such as mfection on the production of anemia reqmres study and is

but one of many aspects of hemoglobm metabohsm that remam to be

solved

It seems desirable and reasonable to group all of the various types
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of hypochromic anemia responding to iron under the term iron defi-

aency There is no question that these forms of anemia represent a

deficiency disease Moreover, this is a defiaency disease m which

the extent of the defiaency can be determmed quantitatively at any

time by the detenmnation of the hemoglobin m the blood and in

which the defiaent factor, iron, can be supplied quantitatively

In the practical treatment of the anemia of iron defiaency the

administration of adequate doses of morganic iron together with a

diet plentiful m protem, vitamms, and mmeral nch foods will satisfy

nutritional requirements as they are understood today
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I THE COURSE OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS THE RATIONALE OF

COLLAPSE THERAPY

For many years it was the accepted teaching that pulmonary tuber-

culosis in the adult arose in the apex and spread to the base The high

madence of apical scars found at autopsy, which careful studies

showed to contam viable tuberde baalh, and the predilection for the
disease to localize m the upper lobes supported this view At the
turn of the present century, however, an mcrcasmg number of observ-
ers began to take note of the infrequency with which patients with
active pulmonary tuberculosis presented themselves with disease

limited to the apex of the lung Sanatoria, established for the treat-

ment of earl> pulmonary tuberculosis, were bemg occupied by patients
in advanced stages of the disease It was noted, too, that while 90
per cent of the patients with apical tuberculosis were discharged
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improved or cured and remamed m good health, a majority of th
patients with subapical disease died withm a few years after leavm]
the sanatorium Smce the small group of patients with apical tuber

culosis constituted the majonty of the '‘cures,” the campaign agains

tuberculosis stressed the importance of early diagnosis when the dis

ease was still confined to the apex of the lung

At this time, the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis concemec
itself chiefly with the finer pomts of percussion and auscultation o

the supraclavicular tnangles at the base of the neck With the m
creasmg use of roentgenology m diagnosis, it was not long before n

became apparent that the physical signs, when ehated, were apt tc

disclose a disease process m an advanced stage Indeed, the physical

examination might reveal nothmg abnormal m lungs that were exten-

sively mvolved The art of percussion and auscultation gave way

to direct roentgen visualization to such a degree that m tune no physi-

cal signs were considered mdicative of tuberculosis unless sputum and

roentgen exammations confirmed the chnical findings The roent-

genogram gradually superseded the physical exammation for the recog-

mtion of the earhest stages of the disease and this, m turn, brought

about a modification m the views held regardmg the onset of the

disease

Roentgen studies of many patients with pulmonary tuberculosis

led to an observation by Braeumng (35), in 1924, that apical tuber-

culosis seldom evolved mto progressive disease Others soon con-

firmed his findings Exammation of hundreds of mdividuals with

apical tuberculosis revealed that m only 5 to 10 per cent of such pa-

tients the disease showed progressive tendencies Coincidentally with

Braeunmg’s observations, Wessler (282) m America, Assmann (17) m
Germany and later Fishberg (86) and others reported mstances of

pulmonary tuberculosis that began subapically and developed m a

charactenstic fashion The site of ongm is m reahty subscapular

smce the lesion anses m the vicmity of the postenor ramus of the

supenor bronchus, the region that had been descnbed by the French

as the “zone d'alarme” years before the advent of roentgen diagnosis

In France, attention had been drawn as early as 1912 by Bezangon

and Braun (31) and later by Rist (214) to the sudden pneumonic onset

of pulmonary tuberculosis and its lobar localization, a form closely
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nlin to the subapical localization The behef soon gained prominence,

with a few dissentmg, that pulmonary tuberculosis in the adult does

not anse msidiously from an apical focus but more often suddenly with

a tendency towards locahzation m subapical regions or even m an

entire lobe The latter is often referred to as the “new teachmg ”

It seems, however, that too much emphasis has been placed on the

topographic locahzation of the tuberculous infiltrate and its relation

to the apex and too little on the character of the disease itself

Without gomg mto detail, it can be stated that a clear apex on the

roentgen film does not exclude a tuberculous lesion Adhesions ex-

tending from the apex to the chest wall, mdicatmg the existence of

apical tuberculous scars, are occasionally visualized on films of

patients with presumably subapical tuberculosis who are receivmg

pneumothorax treatment Considermg the frequency of apical lesions

it seems reasonable to assume that apical tuberculosis is often not reg-

istered on the roentgen film Although to be sure, the condition of

the apex does not matenaUy detract from the importance of subapical

infiltrations m the evolution of progressive tuberculosis, the facts do

not seem to warrant the complete substitution of the “old teachmg”
from the “new teachmg ” In practice, it does not matter greatly

how many centimeters below the apex tuberculosis begins It may
begm at the base of the lung and spread upward Of greater impor-

tance is the recogmtion of the earhest clinical manifestations of the
disease and the necessity for treatment

Once the disease is well estabhshed, its further progress can be
studied by serial roentgenograms Chrome puhnonary tuberculosis

does not pursue an even course The sphere of activity vacillates

from one lung to the other and from one portion of a lobe to another,
recedmg m one place and advancmg m the second This occurs
simultaneously or sequentially with vanable mtervals during which
the disease appears chnically at a standstill ToUowmg such a lull,

the disease hghts up, often abruptly, and spreads to other sites

This mterplay of progression and recession is best observed m patients
under observation for long periods of tune When the disease is

slowly recessive, it maj appear that heahng is imiversal When the
disease is rapidly progressive, it may appear that destructive processes
govern the entire picture It seems very likely, however, 3UBt as the
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two elements, fibrosis and caseation, m vanable degrees, coexist m
every tuberculous focus, that there may likewise be a predonunance
of reparative processes m one organ or part of an organ and, at the
same time, destructive processes in other locations Since the evolu-

tion of the disease depends primarily upon the state of unmumty of

the body as a whole and to a lesser degree on the immunity of the organ
mvolved, these finer immunologic vacillations easily escape clmical

recognition

The course of pulmonary tuberculosis is m essence a chmcal corollary

of the Koch phenomenon (142) It expresses the tendency on the

part of the body that has been infected to ehmmate the contents of

secondary implantations Caseation of diseased areas m the lung

and ulceration mto bronchi results m cavity formation Expulsion

of the cavity contents mto other bronchi and blood extension provide

means for the dissemination of the disease to other parts of the lung

so that all stages of tuberculosis from the mihary tubercle to the giant

cavity can be demonstrated m the same specimen When the tuber-

culous process evolves slowly and the disease has a tendency to resorb,

fibrose, and retract, secondary changes result in the lungs and bronchi,

physical alterations occur m the thoracic cage and displacements

occur m the thoraac contents which provide a compensatory means

for the loss of lung substance The treatment of pulmonary tuber-

culosis by collapse measures is largely a matter of supplementmg

this natural tendency towards fibrosis and contraction by allowmg

the mechanism greater freedom of action

The local treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis presupposes a high

madence of isolated lung disease in those age periods where collapse

therapy is most frequently employed This was found to be the case

m an analysis of the findmgs m more than 800 postmortem examina-

tions performed on patients with pulmonary tuberculosis who died

of the disease at the Montefiore Hospital m the past twenty years

In approxnnately 20 per cent of the patients betn^een the ages of 20

and 40 years, the lungs alone were mvolved In young mdividuals,

death was usually the result of an acutely progressive tuberculous

bronchopneumonia In older mdividuals, death was often due to

nontuberculous causes Canahcular spread is one of the character-
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istic pathways of eitension of pulmonary tuberculosis and it is very

likely that tuberculosis of the larynx and mtestmes results m most

mstances by direct contact with tubercle baoUi swallowed m the

sputum This would explam their unusually high madence as com-

pared to the madence of tuberculosis of other organs Tuberculosis

of the lungs, larynx and mtestmes, very often the three m combma-

Uon, comprised all the tuberculous changes demonstrable grossly at

autopsy m approxrmately 75 per cent of the patients exammed This

does not mclude the so-called “temunal” mihary tubercles, micro-

scopic m size, that are found in almost every mstance if careful search

IS made of the visceral organs Of course, the fact that at autopsy

one finds many mstances of isolated organ tuberculosis does not prove

that this represents conditions durmg life or that disease was amenable

to treatment It merely indicates that tuberculosis m the adult tends

to limit itself to relatively few organs

Collapse therapy becomes a feasible method of treatment of pul-

monary tuberculosis if it can be shown that the madence of its most

frequent comphcations is greatly reduced or, if the latter exist, are

favorably influenced by treatmg the lungs The followmg observa-

tions seem to bear out this relationship In the absence of pulmonary
cavitation, laryngeal and mtestmal tuberculosis are rare occurrences

The rarity of these comphcations m the presence of apical scars is well

known With advancmg pulmonary tuberculosis, laryngeal and intes

tmal tuberculosis become mcreasmgly more frequent and they are most
often present m assoaatwn with cavitary tuberculosis For several

years we have been accustomed to refer to laryngopulmonary-
mtestmal tuberculosis as a smgle disease complex (225, 226) One
seldom sees these comphcations m patients with pulmonary tuberculo-

sis whose cavities are well collapsed by pneumothorax m spite of the
fact that tuberculosis of the larynx and mtestmes is most often encoun-
tered m the age groups treated by pneumothorax

It can also be shown that the character of the disease m the lungs
influences the character of the disease m the larynx and mtestmes
In patients with predommantly fibrotic pulmonary tuberculosis,
tuberculous ulcerations m the larynx and mtestmes occur less often
and, when they do occur, are more apt to be hmited m extent and show
greater tendenaes towards healing than is the case m patients with
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predommantly caseous pulmonary tuberculosis In patients with
laryngo-pulmonary tuberculosis there is often seen improvement in

the laryngeal lesion when the pulmonary disease reacts favorably to

rest or collapse treatment At first, a contramdication, the presence
of laryngeal tuberculosis is now considered an mdication for early

collapse treatment The same probably apphes to mild forms of

mtestmal tuberculosis The close relationship that exists between a
major tuberculous process and a secondary localization is also exemph-
fied by the frequent improvement of tuberculosis of the unnary blad-

der foUowmg removal of a tuberculous kidney

To recapitulate Tuberculosis may make its appearance m any part

of the lung, the site of election bemg m the subscapular region of the

upper lobe In the adult, pulmonary tuberculosis is usually limited

to the lungs, favonte pathways of extension being to the larynx and

mtestmes Eradication of active tuberculous foci m the lungs dimm-

ishes the mcidence of secondary implantations When the latter are

already m existence, improvement of the condition m the lungs favors

healmg of any tuberculous deposits that may be present m the larynx,

mtestmes and probably m other organs

Pulmonary tuberculosis of any appreciable duration almost inevi-

tably leads to cavitation The roentgen film has made physiaans

conscious of a condition that had been a matter of common knowledge

to pathologists for many years It took some time before physiaans

were willmg to accept the fact that the “annular shadows” which they

saw on the film and which were unaccompamed by physical signs were

m the great majority of mstances pulmonary cavities It took them

a while longer to realize that cavities may develop very rapidly, at

the very mception of the disease, and disappear equally rapidly with-

out noteworthy chnical symptoms, the entire process bemg detectable

only on serial roentgen films At the present tune, the diagnosis of

cavitation m pulmonary tuberculosis is no longer a matter that re-

quires extended discussion It is rather the quahtative diSerentiation

of the various types of cavities, their prognostic significance, and the

mechamcal problems that enter mto their formation and obhteration

that are now occupymg the attention of students of tuberculosis

It bears repetition that radiography offers the best and frequently
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the only means at one’s disposal m the detection of cavities m pul-

monary tuberculosis Cavities arc often maudible to stetlioscopic

exarmnabon but they are seldom mvisible on a well-taken film In-

deed, one occasionally ehats physical signs of cavity that is not veri-

fiable roentgenologically This is apt to occur when a trachea is dis-

placed and occupies a position adjacent to a fibroUc area m an upper

lobe Many treatises on diseases of the chest stiU devote a great

deal of space to physical signs such as Gerhardt’s sign, Wintnch’s

sign, Fnedreich’s sign, cracked pot resonance, and others which have

either been disproved or have outhved their usefulness The space

devoted to a descnption of these signs could be used for radiographic

purposes to better advantage Our concept of what constitutes the

physical signs of cavity needs revision Classical physical findmgs

are occasionally ehatcd in the presence of large smooth walled cavities

with patent bronchi but not m the presence of recent bronchopneu-

momc infiltrations with “early” cavitation Canties m the nuddle

and lower lobes are particularly difficult of detection on physical

exammabon In the writer’s experience, suppressed or harsh breath

sounds and persistent riles, when ehated over a localized area over

the upper part of the chest, are mdicabve of cantabon m pracbcally

all pabents with pulmonarj' tuberculosis m whom tubercle bacilli

are present m the sputum The presence of cantation is aU the more
likely if the disease has been present for any appreciable length of

time and if the pabent gives a history of hemoptysis

Many attempts have been made to classify tuberculous canbes
m an effort to ascertam disbnguishing charactensbcs that would
enable one to judge their relabve prognosbc significance Some mves-
bgators (18) have utilized for this purpose Ranke’s three-stage classi-

ficabon Isolated, “punched-out” canbes have been asenbed to

hematogenous ongm m contrast to thick-walled, fibroid canbes which
are beheved to be of bronchogenous ongm Although, occasionally,

m the presence of a suggesbve history and sbgmata of hematogenous
unplantabons m other organs, one can hazard such a differenbabon,
m most mstances a clear distmcbon cannot be made, parbculorly if

the sputum contams tubercle baalh A more pracbcal classificabon
has been suggested by Jaquerod (134) This author distmguishes
vanatlonsm types of canbes dependmg on the age of the canty rather
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thaii on its dcvelopinBntal characteristics A somewhat analogous
plan has been offered by Pinner (205, 206) who classifies tuberculous
cavities according to their form and to the structural pecuhanties
which they show on the roentgen film Smee his classification deals

with mechamcal pnnaples, it has been foimd of value by a number of

physicians m the utilization of collapse measures

Pinner distmguishes three types of cavities (a) ^‘moth-eaten areas

m infiltrated parenchyma,” (b) “round or oval cavities” and (c)

“fibrotic, irregular cavities ” The first two types are pathogenetically

young and are amenable to pneumothorax treatment or a phremc
nerve operation The third type is pathogenetically old and is not

amenable to these procedures His classification is based essentially

on the factor of fibrosis and pleuntis which mcreases with the age

of the cavity This classification is climcally useful providmg one

takes mto consideration the history of the patient and roentgen

appearance of the tuberculous process as a whole We have seen at

autopsy “moth-eaten” cavities m patients with predominantly

fibrotic pulmonary tuberculosis where there was every reason to

beheve that the cavities were fairly old We have hkewise encoun-

tered a number of mstances of thick-waUed, fibrotic cavities which

the surroimdmg emphysematous lung tissue caused to appear on the

film as round, thm-walled, rarefactions Too much rehance cannot

be placed on the roentgen film alone m distmguishmg histological

structure

In general, it can be stated that patients with long-standmg pul-

monary tuberculosis are apt to harbor thick-walled cavities m the

upper lobes which, from the nature of the disease process and the

presence of pleural adhesions, are not amenable to pneumothorax

treatment except m occasional mstances On the other hand, mitial

localizations of the disease undergo cavitation of the so-called “early”

variety Because of the frequent subapical location of the latter,

pneumothorax is often effective m bnngmg about their obhteration

providing other factors, to which reference will be made later, are

favorable From the recrudescent nature of the disease it is not at all

surpnsmg, mdeed it is often the case, that by the time collapse treat-

ment IS contemplated, one finds old and recent cavities, as well as

mtermediary forms in the same lobe or m the same lung Their
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structure, according to Gloyne (105), is as vaned as their number

The symptoms of toxemia are usually due to the recent areas of m-

volvcmcnt m the middle and lower parts of the lung In such

mstances, pneumothorax is tned first pmnanly with the aim of brmg-

mg about an improvement m the chnical condition of the patient

At tunes, an effective collapse of the older process m the upper lobe

IS also accomplished In many mstances, however, the diseased area

m the apical region of the lung is adherent to the chest wall and

requires supplementary measures to bnng about its collapse

The prognostic significance of the tuberculous cavity has been the

subject ofmany symposia, smee the need of collapse tlierapy is directly

related to the problem Graff (108), m 1921, expressed his behef

that a tuberculous cavity almost mvanably portends a gloomy prog-

nosis for the patient This view has been accepted by others Re-

cently, Fales and Beaudet (82, 83), Mayer (173) and others have

commented upon the large number of mstances of cavities that heal

spontaneously Obviously, the two groups arc refemng to different

types of cavities and to different types of disease The behef of

GrUff and his school is based on what the necropsy reveals and rarely

IS an mdividual with pulmonary tuberculosis exammed at necropsy

m whom cavities are not found m the lungs The more optimistic

physiaans refer to sanatorium types of patients m relatively early

stages of the disease m whom the spontaneous healmg of small-sized,

recently formed cavities is a fairly frequent occurrence It stands to

reason that the prognostic significance of cavitation in pulmonary
tuberculosis cannot be determmed from studies of selected groups

of patients

In order to estimate the prognostic significance of cavitation m
pulmonary tuberculosis, one should take mto consideration the char-

acter of the disease as a whole and the symptoms of the patient

McMahon and Kerper (175), Clarke (56), and several others have
analyzed a number of factors that mfluence the healmg of tuberculous
cavities Although their statistical deductions serve to confirm well-

known clmical observations, it is the lack of proper analysis of mate-
nal such as was undertaken by these investigators that accounts for

the lack of unanimity among different observers Were careful studies
made, it would soon become apparent that the expenence of physi-
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aans with tuberculous cavities is very much the same Subapical
and centrally located, thm-walled, cavities of 2 or 3 cm in diameter
with httle surrounding mfiltration and associated with few clinical

manifestations, heal spontaneously m a large percentage of patients

Large, thick-walled cavities, particularly those situated m the apex of

the limg where they are often surrounded by dense infiltration and
pleural reaction, m exceptional instances heal spontaneously

Noteworthy about the heahng of a tuberculous cavity is the fact

that although its complete disappearance may require many months,

m most instances signs of heahng are apparent roentgenologically

withm a few weeks after the patient is placed at bed rest A cavity

that does not respond early to rest treatment is not apt to be benefited

by longer tnals In their important contnbutions, Fales and Beaudet

brmg out the fact that small cavities, particularly those associated

with exudative disease, heal spontaneously m a large percentage of

patients and, what is equally significant, m 95 per cent of mstances

this occurs withm one year Even m mstances of large, productive

cavities, the time required for heahng is not as long as is commonly

beheved In 50 to 66 per cent of their matenal, heahng took place

withm one year The bearmg of these statements on the mdications

for pneumothorax treatment and the length of time it should be

apphed is quite obvious

The difficulty of determmmg with any degree of accuracy the ma-
dence of spontaneous heahng of tuberculous cavities is understandable

That it occurs with comparative mfrequency among unselected groups

of patients is strikingly brought out by the mdividual case reports

describmg such an outcome athough, it should be added, many

observers at the present tune consider it superfluous to record such

observations The knowledge that under certam conditions a tuber-

culous cavity can heal spontaneously does not, of course, lessen the

importance of coUapse therapy On the contrary, it provides the

foundation for the treatment Furthermore, this group cannot be

used as a control m estimatmg the value of coUapse therapy for the

reason that collapse measures are more apt to be used m patients with

progressive disease It does emphasixe, however, the desirabihty of

giving a patient a penod of bed rest whenever the chnical condition

does not call for immediate active treatment
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The treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by collapse measures

depends, m the final analysis, on the expenence of physiaans who

deal with large numbers of tuberculous mdividuals and who have had

an opportumty to study the entire course of the disease The realiza-

tion that between 90 to 95 per cent of patients with far advanced pul-

monary tuberculosis and 70 to 75 per cent with moderately advanced

disease are dead five years after discharge from active treatment (157),

IS a cogent reason for the utilization of such recognized methods of

collapse therapy as have been found to be associated with less nsk to

the patient than the disease itself At the same time, it must be

remembered that one is deahng with a chronic, recrudescent disease

and a method of treatment that has certam limitations and even

hazards The mere fact that statistics prove that the chances of

recovery are better with collapse therapy tlian without it is not an

mdicabon for the use of such treatment m any particular mstance

The patient m whom an operative mterference proves unsuccessful

may have been better off had the disease been allowed to run its

natural course Qillapse treatment calls for a high degree of mdi-

viduahzation of the needs of each patient

n THE PROCESSES OF HEALING OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS

THE MODE OF ACTION OF PNEUMOTHORAX

Until the discovery of the Roentgen Ray, our knowledge of the

processes of healing of pulmonary tuberculosis depended primarily on
what the pathologist found at the autopsy table As a result, it was
beheved for many years that fibrosis, calcification and shrinkage were
the sole means by which nature brought about arrest of the disease

and, m some mstances, complete heahng The roentgenogram, by
enabling the physiaan to pierforra a “hvmg autopsy,” while the
processes of heahng are in a dynamic state, has revealed types of

heahng that had hitherto not been demonstrable but which many
careful observers had suspected of takmg place It naturally fol-

lowed, with the mcreasmg use of roentgen visualization, that problems
should have arisen m the mterpretahon of lung pathologj as depicted
on the film which. In the absence of adequate autoptic control, occa-
sioned no httle misunderstanding The defiaency is particularly

noticeable when one studies the processes of heahng of pulmonary
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tuberculosis under the effects of collapse therapy In spite of its many
shortcommgs, however, the roentgenogram is of the greatest value
smce the postmortem exammation can only reveal the causes of failure

of such treatment It is the rare mstance where an mdividual, havmg
recovered from his tuberculosis, dies of another cause, that one has
an opportumty to study the anatomic changes that enter mto the
processes of heahng of pulmonary tuberculosis Even then it is only
the end result of the heahng process that can be studied

Pathology of pulmonary collapse

There are a number of excellent studies on the anatomic changes

produced m lungs that had been treated by collapse measures The
reports of Lmdblom (154), Gardner (98), Walsh (280), RoUand (221)

and Guyon (114) describe 85 such mstances and there are many addi-

tional reports that describe isolated mstances In very few of the

above was it possible to observe the effects of collapse therapy m a

lung that responded to the treatment by complete heahng, the mdi-

vidual havmg died of a nontuberculous or nonpulmonary cause Rol-

land’s patient (case 21) was treated by pneumothorax, which was

later comphcated by an effusion, for a penod of 17 months Death

was due to mtestmal and pentoneal tuberculosis The necropsy

revealed dense fibrosis m the left upper lobe which had been onginally

the seat of an active, bronchopneumonic tuberculosis A similar

mstance, reported by Gilbert (101), concerned a young woman who

received pneumothorax on the left side for a cavitary lesion m the

upper lobe The treatment was mamtamed for four years Death

resulted from a contralateral spread of the disease which was also

treated by pneumothorax The necropsy revealed a few fibrotic

tubercles m the left lung, well encapsulated, and contammg anthra-

cotic pigment but no signs of cavitation

In the past 20 years, (1914-1933), 54 patients who received pneumo-

thorax treatment for their pulmonary tuberculosis have been exammed

postmortem at the Montefiore Hospital The treatment of this group

ranged m duration from three to twenty-seven months Those who

received treatment for shorter penods are not mcluded A study of

the material reveals two mstances analogous to those reported by

RoUand and by Gilbert In aU other respects, the necropsy findmgs
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agree with the more detailed observations of Lmdblom, Gardner, and

the others mentioned It will therefore suffice to give only a bnef

summary of the findings

The 54 instances comprised 42 who had unilateral collapse by pneu-

mothorax, one bemg supplemented by a phrenicectomy, and 7 who had

bilateral collapse by pneumothorax, either simultaneously or consecu-

tively, one also supplemented by a phrenicectomy In addition to

vanable lengths of pneumothorax treatment, S had thoracoplastic

operations, two of these with prehmmary phremcectomy Although

the pneumothorax treatment rangedm duration from three to twenty-

seven months, in many instances tlie lung sustamed additional com-

pression durmg the course of treatment or after its discontmuation by

compheatmg serous or purulent effusions In 14 of the 54 instances,

death occurred from one to six and a haK years after the treatment

had been discontmued

The appearance of the lung, as has been pomted out by Gardner,

represents the terminal stages of vanous pathological processes, altera-

tions due to compression, alterations due to assoaated pleuntis, as

well as tuberculous and nontuberculous changes that occur m many
mstances after the treatment had been discontmued The pleural

cavity on the affected side is either obhterated or else contains a

pneumothorax with a vanable amount of fluid The pleural mem-
brane IS usually thick and dense adhesions bmd the two layers together

so that the lung is occasionally macerated m its removaL For prac-

tical purposes, it is more mstructive to examme the pleural cavity

durmg the course of pneumothorax treatment by means of a thoraco-

scope than to study its appearance at the autopsy table

Dependmg upon the state of the pleural cavity, the lung is found
collapsed to a vanable degree agamst the spinal column, especially in

the presence of a large effusion, or is found filhng the hemithorax In
either case, particularly the former, the lung is considerably reduced
m size, IS sohd, meaty and contams httle air-containmg tissue On
section, m spite of the reduction m size which may reach a third or
a quarter of its normal dimensions, the lung almost invanably con-
tams tuberculous cavities In some mstances, the lung is an exca-
vated shell with a fibrotic run of lung substance, surrounded by a thick
pleural membrane The nonulcenited parts of the lung are occupied
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by caseous and fibrotic tubercles Microscopically, the lung usually
does not show evidences of recent disease or much, if any, mihary
seedmg

A number of observers have noted that the healthy parts of the lung
are not mfluenced by compression Complete atelectasis may be
present without fibrosis In patients with advanced pulmonary
tuberculosis the pleuntis that results from collapse treatment causes

a fibrotic reaction m the underlymg parenchyma as well The extent

of the imtial disease, the duration of the compression, and the con-

dition of the pleura are prime factors m the production of secondary

alterations m the healthy parts of the lung The bronchi leadmg to

the cavities are usually tortuous and dilated and rarely are they nar-

rowed or obhterated

The pleural cavity on the untreated side also reveals, as a rule, adhe-

sions that are not, however, as extensive as on the treated side In 9

of our instances, the pleura was entirely free and m a much larger

number the pleural layers were only shghtly adherent, usually at tlie

apex The findings are of some mterest m view of the frequency with

which bilateral pneumothorax is now utilized The untreated limg

is almost mvanably emphysematous and considerably larger than its

fellow On section, the upper lobe contams m most mstances evi-

dences of greater or lesser degrees of cavitation In approximately

one-third of our material, cavities were not demonstrable m the un-

treated lung and m one instance the lung was apparently free entirely

from tuberculous changes Mihaiy seedmgs are often seen m the

untreated lung, particularly m the course of generalized mihary tuber-

culosis This is less often the case m the treated lung We have

encountered several mstances where the dispanty m the extent of

mihary seemg between the treated and untreated lungs was quite

marked Lmdblom and RoUand have also noted this phenomenon

In a recent communication, Pagel (196) ates an mstance of unilateral

localization of mihary tuberculosis m a lung, the freedom of the other

lung bemg due to a chrome atelectatic condition caused by an old and

recent exudative pleurisy The imtreated lung is often the seat of a

recent tuberculous or nontuberculous bronchopneumonia or both

The mtrathoracic displacements that follow collapse of the lung wiU

be discussed more fully later
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Because of their unusual interest, two instances of healing of pul-

monary tuberculosis following collapse treatment will be dted m detail

H. B ,
aged 43, began to cough and expectorate m the summer of 1921

He also complamed of weakness and loss of weight He was admitted to

the Montefiore country sanatonum m November, 1921, where physical

and roentgen examinations revealed an advanced pulmonary tuberculosis

m the left lung with cavitj formation The sputum was positive Durmg
the first year of his stay, he gamed 30 pounds m weight and felt well

Subsequently, the disease took a turn for the worse and he was given

pneumothorax on the left side Pneumothorax treatment was maintained

for several months, until January, 1923, when he developed a pleural

effusion The effusion later became purulent and contamed tubercle baolh

but no secondary oigamsms In the course of the next five years, the

patient developed a marked simstrocardia, adherent mediastinltis and a

traction diverticulum of the oesophagus The latter part of his life was
charactenred by marked dyspnea, cyanosis, frequent hemorrhages and

difficulty m swallowing The roentgen films revealed marked fibrosis m
both upper lobes, the later films showmg evidences of cavitation in the

nght lung He died m June, 1929 The postmortem examination revealed

the followmg

No fluid was found m either pleural cavities Both lungs, espeaally

the left, presented moderately dense fibrobc adhesions particularly at the

apices The left (treated) lung was removed with some difliculty The
upper lobe consisted of a dense, anthracotic, greenish, airless mass The
lower lobe was sbghtly crepitant and congested Cavitation was not
demonstrable The right lung showed a marked degree of compensatory
emphysema A portion of the upper lobe projected in a tongue-hke
manner over the mediastinal structures On its anterior surface there

presented a large depressed puckered scar to the under surface of which
the main bronchus was adherent. On section, the right lung revealed a
large irregular cavity extendmg out mto the tongue hke process From
this cavity, thick bloody fluid material exuded Section through some of
the lumpy areas that could be palpated from the outside showed small
irregular areas of caseous yellow matenal Elsewhere, m the lung could be
seen firm, partly fibrobc and partly anthracotic nodules Microscopic
examination of the lung rev ealed in some seebons almost complete replace-
ment of parenchjTna by caseous matenal showing central hemorrhage In
other seebons, the tissues showed numerous, parallel, spindle-shap^ cells
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of fibromatous character Many of the alveoh were plugged with large
foamy cells charactenstic of tuberculous bronchopneumoma

M E
, 19, entered Montefiore Hospital m March, 1914 She became

ill about seven months before her admission with cough, e^ectoration,
mght sweats and afternoon fever In the first four months she lost 15

pounds m weight but regamed some of the weight later The physical

and roentgen findmgs of the chest revealed an advanced tuberculosis m
the nght lung with a large cavity m the upper lobe The left lung showed
infiltration at the hilus region The sputum was positive A month after

her admission, pneumothorax was mduced on the nght side and from then
on large mjections of mtrogen, rangmg m amounts from 600 to 1000 cc at

positive pressures, were mjected mto the nght pleural cavity, at irregidar

mtervals The plate revealed coUapse of the nght lung and marked dis-

placement of the heart to the left After six months of treatment, she

developed an empyema which did not reveal tubercle bacdh She died m
January, 1915

The postmortem exammation revealed the foUowmg The nght chest

cavity was completely filled with about two hters of seropurulent fluid

The pleura was | to J inchm thickness and presented a very rough, irregular

surface consisting of purulent exudate and fibrm At the upper angle of

the pleura, a number of fibrous strands crossed the pleural space between

the lung and wall The nght (treated) lung was compressed agamst the

spmal column to between one-third to one-fourth of its normal size It

appeared as a densely organized layer of lung tissue covered by a thickened

pleura There was no evidence of cavitation The left lung was volurm-

nous m size, emphysematous and showed a few moderately firm adhesions

at the apex In the left apex a cavity was present, containmg a small

amount of pus The rest of the upper lobe was diffusely infiltrated with

mihary tubercles The lower lobe was congested and edematous

The first mstance illustrates a marked degree of heahng m a lung,

initially the seat of an advanced tuberculosis The cavitation that

had been present m the left upper lobe was not demonstrable at the

necropsy That the pneumothorax served primarily to mibate a

native abihty to heal the disease is evidenced by the subsequent auto-

stenhzation of the empyema and its complete absorption as well as

the heahng of several subcutaneous cold abscesses and a broncho-

pleural fistula Furthermore, there were present m the larynx and
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intestines tuberculous lesions which also showed considerable evi-

dences of healing

The second instance illustrates the therapeutic effect which the

hydrostatic action of an effusion sometimes exerts on a tuberculous

process In this patient, too, cavitation was not found m the treated

lung although present prior to pneumothorax treatment

PJtystology of pulmonary collapse

The physiological alterations that follow collapse of a lung by

pneumothorax have been studied both clmically and experimentally

(37, 181, 212) These have been mvestigated with respect to the

changes produced m the air, blood and lymph supply of the lung and

the effects of these changes on the healmg of the tuberculous process

Itself Manifestations of the former are often noted withm a short

time after the institution of the treatment, the latter become evident

much later, m some mstances after the treatment is discontmued

Physiobgical alterations, it must be emphasized, are not confined to

the lung that is collapsed The thoraac cage acts as a unit and the

effects of compression of one lung are transmitted to an appreciable

degree to the other What may appear, offhand, as a paradoxical

type of treatment, such as contralateral pneumotliorax, finds a ra-

tionale m this mechanism

Accordmg to Christie (55), the first effect of the mjection of an-

mto the pleural cavity is to immobilize the chest walL As the pneu-
mothorax becomes larger, it causes a decrease m the distensibihty of

the lung and a decrease m the blood flow so that both from a respira-

tory and arculatory point of view the lung is very effectively rested

From a therapeutic piomt of view, Christie emphasizes the importance
of the resultmg passive hyperemia in the collapsed lung The contra-
lateral lung IS overworked, both the blood flow and ventilation are

mcreased, the deletenous effects of such overwork on any tuberculous
lesion m the good lung bemg possibly offset by the active hyperemia
which results Bronchospirometnc studies by Jacobaeus (129) and
his associates, by means of which it was possible to collect the air from
each lung for separate analyses, have also revealed a reduction m the
air exchange on the affected side
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Williams (284) noted that compression of the lung results m tor-

tuosity, strangulation and obhteration of the vessels The blood
vessels of the opposite lung are distended The circulation m the lung
vanes with and is dependent on the degree of overdistension or com-
pression, and the functional mtegnty of the nght ventncular myo-
cardium to compensate for the mcreased resistance m the lung

Hilton (125) and T^rmng (266) amved at similar conclusions The
latter observed that with moderately large pneumothoraces, the pneu-

mothorax-limg’s share of oxygen absorption and circulation decreases

with the fallm its ventilation, at the same time oxygen absorption and
circulation of the contralateral lung mcrease to such an extent that

the total oxygen absorption and mmute volume are but httle affected

With the pleural pressure above zero, the pneumothorax-lung’s venti-

lation and oxygen absorption are arrested and the mmute volume

dimimshed There is considerable lymph stasis in the collapsed

lung

There have been comparatively few observations made on the effects

of collapse measures on the bronchial channels although such studies

offer a fertile field for mvestigation The mterruption of free bronchial

commumcation very likely plays a r61e m the isolation of the disease

m the early months of treatment and this may be mstrumental m
the obhteration of small cavities (158) In several mstances we have

noted large cavities occupymg the major part of an upper lobe show

rapid diminution m size foUowmg the mstitution of pneumothorax of

limited extent In these mstances, as we had occasion to verify by

bronchoscopic and hpiodol studies, it is not unlikely that bronchial

obstruction may have been mstrumental m the stnkmg change that

took place m the size of the cavities We have seen two mstances

where sudden bronchial occlusion durmg pneumothorax treatment

gave nse to characteristic symptoms and signs of massive collapse of

the lung Similar observations have been made by others (1, 252)

Coryllos (63), a promment exponent of the r61e played by bronchial

occlusion m the heahng of pulmonary tuberculosis, beheves that the

efficacy of collapse treatment is largely mfluenced by the mterruption

of free bronchial commumcation to the lung The resultmg anoxemia

produces an anaerobic environment that is detrimental to the growth

of the tubercle baallus In addition, he beheves, the decreased quan-
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tity of oxygen favors the development of fibrosis witlmi the lung

substance It is difficult, however, to conceive of an anoxemic state

in a partially collapsed lung that would be significantly bactenadal

for the tubercle bacillus The demonstrabihty of collateral respira-

tion through alveolar pwres (162, 274) and the known viability of the

tubercle bacillus in dense scars and calcareous foa speak against

anoxemia per se as being of much significance in the heahng of the

disease

Although it IS difficult to correlate the processes of heahng of pul-

monary tuberculosis with the element of bronchostenosis, there is no

doubt that the early disappearance of tubercle baalh from the sputum,

m many mstances withm a week or two of treatment, and their occa-

sional reappearance after a lapse of time, suggest that a mechanical

factor IS at play m the early months of treatment Of our patients

who received pneumothorax and whose sputum became negative and

remamed perastently so, 45 per cent lost their tubercle baalh withm
the first three months and 76 per cent, within the first six months fol-

lowmg pneumothorax induction V6ran (275) noted that in 59 per

cent of his patients the tubercle bacilli disappeared from the sputum
withm the first six months and m 88 per cent within the first year of

treatment Bendove and Reiss (22) found the madence to be 50

and 82 per cent, withm three and six months, respectively

The immediate symptomatic improvement m the patient’s condi-

tion, the fall m temperature and the early dechne m the veloaty of

erythrocyte sedimentation that frequently follow a successful pneumo-
thorax can be ascribed to the physiological isolation of the lung by
mechanical mterference with its air, blood and lymph supply The
effects appear too soon and are too stnkmg to be explained in any
other way This is borne out by the fact that where the collapse is

mcomplete, the symptoms may be temporarily aggravated while the
most spectacular results follow complete collapse of the lung When
the pulmonary collapse is of appreaable duration, the effects of the
treatment on the tuberculous process itself come to the foreground

Heahng by resolution

At its onset, pulmonary tuberculosis is an acute Inflammatory dis-
ease similar m many respects to nontuberculous pneumomc mfections
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The healmg process at this stage differs httle between the various t3^es
of pulmonary mflammations exceptmg for the fact that the healing

of tuberculosis takes place more slowly In tuberculosis, much of

the inflammatory exudate surroimdmg the tuberculous broncho-

pneumomc foci is of a nonspecific character which, however, cannot

be differentiated climcally or roentgenologically from the specific

tissue inflammation It is beheved by many that healmg by resolu-

tion IS particularly characteristic of tuberculous mflammatory tissue

where the nonspecific element plays a major r61e m the exudative

reaction At any rate, under proper conditions, both the penfocal

and focal exudates may absorb and serial roentgenograms of such

nonulcerated areas reveal a gradual resolution of the process The
end result, as depicted on the roentgenogram, often reveals lung

markings that are mdistmgmshable from the surroimdmg healthy

limg structure Whether or not a microscopical scar remains withm

the lung substance is for practical purposes of no importance (79)

When a recent tuberculous process m the limgs undergoes caseation

and cavitation, the probabihty of resolution, as Amberson (4, 5)

pomted out, decreases more or less proportionally as the extent of

caseation mcreases The process of heahng m such mstances is

analogous to that which takes place m nontuberculous suppurative

disease The wall of the cavity m the early stages of tuberculous

bronchopneumoma, as noted by Glo3me (105), is composed of lung

parenchyma (arterioles, venules and capillaries, respiratory bronchioles

and alveoh) The wall is not distmctly formed and contams a minimal

amount of connective tissue With the sloughmg out and absorption

of the caseous elements the antrum itself becomes m time obhterated

In the opimon of Jaquerod (134), compensatory hypertrophy of the

lung surroimdmg such caseous areas plays an important part m the

healmg process Senal roentgenograms reveal a gradual absorption

of the exudate surroundmg the cavity and a thmnmg out of the

cavity margin There is concentric contraction of the rarefied area,

the boundary zone becomes mcreasmgly less distmct until no signs are

left to show that the tissue had once sustained a loss of substance

In some mstances, there is noted, comadentally with the contraction

of the rarefied area, a greater condensation of the boundary zone with

the appearance of a small amount of flmd m the cavity Healmg by
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resolution has been duphcated experunentally (99) and there are on

record instances where such an occurrence was corroborated by post-

mortem exanunation Most of our knowledge, however, of this type

of healrng has been denved from senal roentgen observations of

patients with labile forms of pulmonary tuberculosis

The processes of healrng of recent forms of pulmonary tuberculosis

under the effects of collapse treatment differ m no way from those

occumng spontaneously In the presence of pneumothorax, the col-

lapse measure usually employedm such instances, the tempo of healrng

IS possibly accelerated, where this faculty is present, but not the

nature of the process itself When the healing faculty is lackmg, as

m experimental animals, collapsmg a tuberculous lung does not inhibit

the process of caseation (61) As might be expected, m mstances of

recent forms of pulmonary tuberculosis which have a tendency to heal

by resolution a partial collapse of the lung often suffices Further-

more, results are obtamed in a comparatively short time A number
of reports are on record (66, 104, 234) where a partial pneumothorax
under low tension given for a few months was followed by complete

healrng of an early tuberculous process After the pneumothorax is

absorbed, as m instances of spontaneous healrng, there may be httle

demonstrable on the roentgen film to mdicate that the lung had been

the seat of a tuberculous process or that pneumothorax had been
employed m the treatment

Ecahng by fibrosts

Although some degree of resolution probably accompames the heal-

ing of most forms of pulmonary tuberculosis, complete healrng by reso-

lution is the exception rather than the rule More often a fibrotic

scar of greater or lesser extent remains in the lung to mdicate a healed
lesion There is no necessity here to desenbo the transformation of
a caseous focus mto a fibrotic scar Adequate descnptions are avail-

able in treatises on the pathology of pulmonary tuberculosis Fibrotic
areas m the subapical region have a tendency to retract upward and
to occupy an apical position The compensatory enlargement of the
uumvolved parts of the lung probably aids m this migration The
scar formation occasionally resultsm traction dilatation of the bronchi,
a condition we have described elsewhere (227) Usually the healrng
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process is accompanied by some degree of pleuntis and the resultmg

anchorage of the lung to the chest wall modifies the forces of heahng
within the lung itself

The significance of calcification as a means of healmg of pulmonary
tuberculosis has been overestimated As Jaquerod (134) points out,

calcification is not a sign of healmg but is a byproduct of caseation

Once the disease is well established, the mcrustation of caseous foa

with calcium salts has probably httle effect on the final outcome

The tuberculous cavity may heal by fibrotic transformation At
times, the entire cavity is converted mto a fibrotic scar In rare m-
stances, particularly m the aged, only the wall of the cavity heals by
metaplasia of the hnmg membrane or, as Fned (95) suggests, by
epithehahzation of the latter from the adjacent bronchial mucosa

In mstances of small sized cavities, there is an mcreased fibrous pro-

liferation and a gradual contraction of the cavity space until there is

apposition and fusion of the walls and, m time, complete conversion

of the tissues into a dense fibrotic mass In mstances of large cavities,

partly because of the considerable loss of limg substance and ngidity

of the wall and partly because of the associated pleuntis and fixation

of the lung, complete fibrotic transformation of the cavity is less

likely In these, the end result is often a distorted, sht-hke opemng,

the unobhterated part of the lumen xetammg a vanable amount of

caseous matter The partially occluded cavity is imbedded m dense,

mdurated limg tissue which serves to keep the disease m a confined

area Potentially, there is always some nsk assoaated with this type

of heahng although the patient may remam well for many years

Under the effects of pneumothorax, the collapse measure that is

usually attempted first, the heahng processes of advanced, ulcerative

pulmonary tuberculosis are of the same nature as those we have just

outhned The collapse of the diseased part of the limg has to be fairly

complete and has to be mamtamed for several years before one feels

safe that heahng has taken place In contrast with the type of tuber-

culosis previously described, where heahng takes place mainly by

resolution and where the degree and the duration of the collapse are

subsidiary m importance to the immunologic state of the mdividual,

m fibroulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis it is the character and the

duration of the collapse of the diseased parts of the lung that deter-

mme the eventual outcome
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neahng by retraction fibrolhorax

This type of healing of pulmonary tuberculosis is a frequent occur-

rence in patients mth predominantly unilateral, fibroulcerative disease

particularly in individuals of middle age In addition to the marked

degree of pulmonary fibrosis and shrinkage there are two other ele-

ments, atelectasis and pleuntis, which alone or together play a signifi-

cant rfile m the causation of a condition, aptly desenbed by Vmcenti

(276) as fibrothorax As a result of shrinkage of the affected lung

and the enlargement of the contralateral lung, the heart, trachea and

mediastmum are displaced to the aflected side produemg a dertro-

or smistrocardia, the latter being the more frequent Pleural adhe

sions aid m this process The affected side of the chest wall is drawn

inwards and the diaphragm upwards and this allows a greater degree of

pulmonary contraction It is mteresting to note that a similar con-

dition can be duplicated expenmentaUy (144) by hgating branches of

the pulmonary artery or veins leadmg to the heart and it may well be

that an analogous state of affairs, to a lesser degree, is present chmcally

as evidenced by the arculatory phenomena that so often charactenae

this condition

The lung is frequently the seat of an extensive bronchiectasis and

emphysema The emphysema m both lungs may be of such degree as

to cause rupture of vesicles mto the visceral pleura with the formation

of blebs which sometiraes reach large proportions We have encoun-

tered a number of instances where such emphysematous blebs ruptured

and produced spontaneous pneumothoraces The evolubon and
course of such pneumothoraces resemble more the so-called “idio

pathic” rather than the tuberculous variety Although, as a rule,

the pleura is mvolved in the process, there are mstanccs where the

same results ore noted with the pleura umnvolved, the condition
bemg due to bronchostenosis and atelectasis of the affected lung

(123, 195)

The tuberculous process becomes partly organized and partly

remains caseous The shrunken lung becomes encased m a thick

membrane and the disease is chmcally arrested The symptoms of

which the patient complains are occasionally caused by the cardiac,

tracheal, oesophageal and gastnc displacements as well as by the asso-

ciated emphysema and bronchiectasis We have encountered several
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instances where patients suffered more as a result of the heahng
process than they did of their mitial disease Pulmonary retraction

associated with mtrathoracic displacements is a frequent occurrence

following collapse procedures It occurs very often in individuals who
had received pneumothorax that had been complicated by an effusion

Were the processes of heahng as simple as we have outhned, pneumo-
thorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis would present compara-

tively few problems In practice, however, absorption, fibrosis and
retraction, to varjnng degrees, enter into the heahng of nearly every

form of chrome pulmonary tuberculosis, if not at one phase then at

some other phase of the disease It thus becomes necessary to choose

a type of treatment that answers the needs of the moment and, at the

same tune, one that will fit mto a program for future use in case the

mitial measure fads of its objective or the disease extends beyond the

range of its therapeutic effects This demands the fullest cooperation

between the physiaan and the thoracic surgeon and a clear under-

standmg of the problems presented by each mdividual patient

m INDUCED PNEUMOTHORAX HISTORICAL, INDICATIONS,

CONTRAINDICATIONS

The imtial suggestion that air be allowed to enter the pleural cavity

as a means of treatmg pulmonary tuberodosis is generally credited

to James Carson (1822) (52) although, it is claimed, several physiaans

had commented previously on the possibihties of such a method of

treatment In the case of the latter, however, it is not always clear

whether the physiaans aimed to mduce a collapse of the lung or to

mcise and mject solutions mto the diseased tissues It was Carson,

studymg experimentally the physiology of circidation and respiration,

who first attempted the treatmentm the human bemg Furthermore,

it IS to Carson’s credit that he held forth greater promise for the

procedure than was warranted by his imtial expenences In spite of

his failure to affect favorably the course of the disease m two patients

m whom he tried the method, he mamtained “a surgical operation

held out the only prospect of curmg that disease
”

In 1835, the idea of puncturmg the chest and thereby suspendmg

action of the diseased lung occurred to another Scotchman, an Ameri-

can physiaan. Darnel McRuer (177) We are mdebted to Lawrason
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Brown for making this histoncal discovery and to Wanng (281) for

its popularization That McRuer had a keen msight regardmg the

mdications for the procedure may be gathered from his foUowmg

restrictions “When the disease is confin ed to one lung, when pleuntis

IS not present, when there is still remaining staimna suffiaent to enable

the system to recover ” In this conase statement, he expresses the

ideal mdication, the most frequent complication and the factor that

determmes the results from the treatment There is no record that

McRuer ever put his idea mto practice

In the same decade several Enghsh physiaans, notably Houghton

(1832) (127) and Stokes (1837) (258) remarked on the favorable course

which tuberculosis occasionally took foUowmg spontaneous rupture

of the lung Their observations, as well as those of the physiaans

mentioned previously, failed to arouse medical mterest until almost a

half a century later when Toussaint (267) confirmed their observations

that collapse of a tuberculous lung sometimes favored heahng It was

the latter’s thesis, m 1880, m which he described 9 mstances, among 24

collected from the hterature, of the bencfiaal effects of spontaneous

pneumothorax or hydro-pneumothorax on the course of pulmonary

tuberculosis, which Forlanmi acknowledged later as havmg been

responsible for the development of his own idea of mduang pneumo-
thorax m the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis In 1882, Forla-

mm pubhshed m detail the theoretical considerations that prompted
him to advocate pneumothorax for the treatment of pulmonary tuber-

culosis (92) Lojacono (156) has recently translated Forlanmi’s

original contnbution mto the English language

Pnor to Forlanim’s first clmical report m 1894, dcahng with his

expcnences with pneumothorax m the treatment of pulmonary tuber-

culosis, a case report entitled “Haemoptjsis treated by the mduction
of pneumothorax so as to collapse the lung’’ was pubhshed by Cay-
Icy (53), m 1885 Cayley’s presentation referred to a porter, aged 21,

who had recumng haemoptyses He was treated by pneumothorax
bj means of an intercostal masion on the supposibon that “the
presence of air would arrest the hemorrhage and if there were active

development of tubercle in progress m the lung, this would probably
be checked ’’ In the discussion tliat followed, Parker suggested that
pneumothorax be mduced bj Injecting filtered and carbolized air
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through a needle rather than by means of an intercostal mcision

From the remarks of Symonds and Ewart and the editorial comments
m the same number of the Lancet, m which Cayley’s report appeared,

it seems that the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by pneumo-
thorax was beginning to engage the attention of Enghsh clmiaans

at about the same time that Forlanmi was engaged m his epoch-

making studies m Pavia

As a matter of historical record, it is safe to assume that although

the idea of mduang pneumothorax occurred to physicians pnor to

Forlanmi and, m a crude manner, was attempted in several instances,

it was Forlanmi who estabhshed the treatment on a saentific basis

His detailed monograph m 1912 (93) is a scholarly exposition of the

mdications and the modus operand! of the treatment and contams

the germ if not the substance of many “ongmal” discovenes made
later by others It is pnmanly due to Forlanim’s mterest m the sub-

ject and to his pupds that Itahan physiaans have contmued to occupy

a prominent place m phthisiology, particularly m the ''Forlanmi

treatment” of pulmonary tuberculosis

Three years foUowmg Forlamm’s contnbubon, Murphy (1898)

(186), of Chicago, apparently unaware of the former’s work, presented

at the annual meetmg of the American Medical Association, at Denver,

a paper entitled, "Surgery of the Lung,” m which he also advocated

the mducbon of pneumothorax m the treatment of pulmonary tuber-

culosis He cited eight mstances treated by this method In the fol-

lowmg year Murphy’s pupil, Lemke (149), reported m detail the his-

tones of 53 patients treated by pneumothorax Lemke’s death, at

the age of 30, and Murphy’s unwilhngness to engage further m pneu-

mothorax for fear it would mterfere with his chosen field, surgery, are

beheved to be responsible for the delay in the utilization of pneumo-

thorax treatment m Amenca The adoption of the procedure m
Germany is credited to Brauer (1906) (36) Its subsequent popu-

larization m Europe is linked with the names of Dumarest (75),

Saugman (238), Lilhngston (153) and others The revival of interest

m pneumothorax treatment m Amenca through the contnbutions of

Mary Lapham, Robmson and Floyd, Hamman and Sloan, and others,

is detailedm Warmg’s monograph, "The History of Artifiaal Pneumo-

thorax m Amenca ” Today, pneumothorax is almost umversaUy

used m the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis
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Indtcattons

When Forlanim attempted “to peer into the field of the future

therapy of pulmonary phthisis,” he did not realize that his idea of

mducmg pneumothorax would, in time, revolutiomze the treatment of

the disease At the present tune the value of pneumothorax treat-

ment 13 no longer a matter that requires extended discussion Its

general indications are fairly well established The pressmg problem

IS to define the scope of the treatment m order to bnng it within the

reach of the greatest number of patients How early in the disease

should pneumothorax be apphed and how late in the disease is its

use still justified? These problems are assuming mcreasing impor-

tance with the increasmg madence of early diagnosis of pulmonary

tuberculosis, on the one hand, and with the increasmg use of selective

and bilateral collapse measures, on the other Furthermore, an

inaeasing number of instances fallm borderlands where it is a question

of choice of one measure or combination of measures m preference to

another

There are many physiaans who advocate the mstitution of pneumo-
thorax m patients with immmal pulmonary tuberculosis (shght infil-

tration without demonstrable cavitation, tubercle bacilh may or may
not be present) It would have taken considerable courage on one’s

part to have advocated the mduction of pneumothorax in such m-
stances fifteen or twenty years ago Today, proponents of pneumo-
thorax m tile treatment of minimal pulmonary tuberculosis are

mcreasmg in number Myers and Levine (187) found that their

results m mstances of immmal disease were much supenor to those

obtained m other groups of patients They ate several authonties
who share the same opimon Cedne Shaw (245) is quite emphatic
regardmg the value of pneumothorax m patients with minimal tuber-

culosis All of his patients, after a short stay in the hospital where
pneumothorax was mduced, were treated m a chme. On the basis of

comparisons between 184 patients who had sanatonum treatment as
well as pneumothorax and 83 who had pneumothorax alone, Shaw
concludes that the influence of sanatonum treatment, aside from its

educational value, is not of primary importance as an accessory to

pneumothorax Recently, Turner and Colhns (271) compared the
results of pneumothorax treatment m patients with Tninimnl pifl.
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monary tuberculosis with a group of patients who did not receive the

treatment They found that the total penod of disabdity and the

sputum conversion time were defimtely decreased m theformer group

The physiaans of the City of Chicago Mumcipal Tuberculosis Sam-
tanum (58, 59) are subscribing enthusiastically to the scheme of

early pneumothorax treatment not only for its value to the mdi-

vidual patient but also as a pubhc health measure on the premise

that coUapsmg a tuberculous limg is a better means of dimmishmg the

spread of the disease than isolation of the patient This phase of the

problem will be dealt with more fully later

The majority of physiaans who advocate the immediate mstitution

of pneumothorax m patients with minimal pulmonary tuberculosis

restrict the mdication to mclude such mstances where the disease is

active or is showmg signs of progression Obviously, this is beggmg

the question since it presupposes a vanable penod of observation of the

patient In substance, physiaans who advocate the mstitution of

pneumothorax m patients with mmimal, progressive pulmonary

tuberculosis consider the character of the disease more important

than Its extent as a gmde to treatment Few physiaans at the

present tune disagree with this view, except that each one has his

own idea as to what typifies mmimal pulmonary tuberculosis, what

characterizes active disease and what constitutes an adequate penod

of observation Since minimal, progressive, pulmonary tuberculosis,

m practice, is a rara avis, one is more often deahng with a disease

that IS moderately advanced and often far advanced

There is another group of physicians who beheve that pulmonary

tuberculosis m its mitial stages does not require any other treatment

aside from rest and hygiemc care But on closer analysis of this “con-

servative” attitude, one finds that, with isolated exceptions, the physi-

aans of this group share essentially the views of their “radical” col-

leagues This group also advocates pneumothorax if the disease,

regardless of its extent, is progressive or does not show evidences of

retrogression within a reasonable length of time Proponents of the

latter view mclude such authonties as Amberson (6), Davies (71),

Dumarest (76), Fishberg (87), Gravesen (109), Matson (165) and

many others The final deasion, m any mdividual mstance, has

apparently httle to do with one’s radicalism or one’s conservatism
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It rests primarily with one’s interpretation of the character and

course of the disease, with the equanimity with which one views the

matter of coUapsmg a tuberculous lung and with the facihties avadable

for a prehmmary mvestigation of the patient’s needs

There is much to be said for the school that advocates a period of

watchful waitmg before embarkmg on a program of collapse treatment

It bears repetition that the mitial mfiltrate, even m the presence of

cavitation, heals spontaneously m qmte a large number of patients

Every physiaan of eiqienence can recall instances where he advised

pneumothorax and by the time the patient consented to the treatment

the disease had undergone spontaneous heahng The initial infiltrate,

moreover, is almost mvanably confined to a smgle lobe Pneumo-

thorax may necessitate the collapse of the enbre limg and this may
result m permanent functional impairment of the healthy lobes, par-

ticularly if an effusion should occur Lmdblom (155) has shown that

an exudate causes detenoration of the functional capaaty of the lung

through fibrobc changes m the pleura and m the sound lung tissue

Shaw had nme serous effusions and two empyemas among his 43 pa-

tients with minim al pulmonary tuberculosis treated by pneumothorax
In general, the mamtenance of a free pleural space for any length of

time IS not a desirable thing.

Many physiaans advocate immediate pneumothorax m the behef

that any delay favors the formation of pleural adhesions, the chief

obstacle to a successful collapse of the lung Careful studies (50),

however, have shown that adhesions depend pnmanly on the location

of the cavity and its proximity to the pleura rather than on the dura-

tion of the disease In the treatment of recent tuberculosism the sub-

apical parts of the lung, a month or two of observation can be utilized

with comparative safety insofar as the danger of the formation of

adhesions is concerned Peters (199) made the observation that
adhesions are most often encountered m patients with either hyper-
acute or chrome disease In the former, the early institution of

pneumothoraxwould be indicated by the nature of the disease, m the
latter, tune would not be the important element m the problem

In view of the foregomg considerations, it seems preferable not to
msbtute pneumothorax in pabents with recent forms of subapical
disease of hmited extent without a prehmmary period of observabon
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The deciding factor is the availability of proper faohties for such an
undertaking In view of the labile character of the disease, frequent

roentgen examinations are indispensable In addition, one has to

study the vital signs, the sputum findmgs and the results of repeated

blood sedimentation tests The ideal plan is to hospitalize the patient

immediately m an mstitution devoted to diagnosis and treatment

Here the patient can be observed for several months, if necessary, and

a final decision reached In some mstances, it may be advisable to

transfer the patient to a coimtry sanatonum for a prolonged penod of

rest, or else, if pneumothorax is mduced and produces a successful

collapse of the lung, the patient may be referred to a pneumothorax

clinic or to a physiaan’s office for further treatment If the patient,

for one reason or another, cannot enter immediately a tuberculosis

institution, the treatment wiU depend on the patient’s climcal condi-

tion In the presence of symptoms of active disease, pneumothorax

should be mduced immediately either m the patient’s home or m a

general hospital If the patient has shght constitutional symptoms,

it may be possible to keep him m bed at home and his condition fol-

lowed m the physician’s office or m a dmic imtil a deasion is reached

regardmg further treatment

A few physiaans mduce pneumothorax m their offices or m chnics

One questions the advisabihty of domg this even m programs of

collapse therapy that aim at mass treatment of as many mdividuals

as possible Pneumothorax does not take the place of bed rest The

one supplements the other The writer is fully aware, however, that

there is an mcreasmg tendency on the part of many physiaans to take

matters mto their own hands at the earhest possible moment and not

to rely on the whims of nature The mcreasmg use of pneumothorax

m the treatment of earher and earher stages ofpulmonary tuberculosis

has led Heaf (120) to remark that “some day somebody will get up

and say that we should collapse the lung to prevent the onset of

tuberculosis ” That we are not far from this state of affairs is evi-

denced by the fact that infants as young as 14 months have been

lately treated by pneumothorax m an effort to combat the effects of

the primary mfection (141)

There is no doubt that the early apphcation of pneumothorax tends

to shorten the penod of hospitahzation m favorable mstances This
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truism has been utilized bj a number of physiaans as an additional

reason for early mduction, particularly m the treatment of patients

of the rvorlang class who are pubhc charges At the same time other

physiaans mamtam that the need of immediate pneumothorax is not

so urgent m the treatment of patients who can afford a prolonged

period of bed rest From a medical standpomt, the econormc condi-

tion of the patient has no relation to the need or to the type of treat-

ment to be employed Unfortunately, the economic factor does play

a major r61e m the results obtamed

Although the presence of cavitation m the lung and tubercle baalh

m the sputum, m view of their prognostic significance, are mobvatmg
forces m the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, it is a mistake to

consider these factors per se as mdications for collapse treatment

One does not treat the cavity but the underlymg disease This con-

cept IS tenable m spite of the fact that the results from treatment

depend primarily on the success with which the collapse causes the

obhteration of cavities In the following discussion, reference will be

made to several groups of patients commonly seen m tuberculosis prac-

ticem whom pneumothorax is mdicated either as a treatment of choice

or of necessity or, occasionally, as a palhative measure. No particular

emphasis wfll be placed on the existence of cavities m the lung or

tubercle bacflh m the sputum Their presence is to be taken for

granted

Manj patients m whom pneumothorax is employed reveal um-
lateral, fibroulcerative disease m the upper half or third of the lung
with cavities of moderate size m whom the disease had existed for an
appreaable length of tune The contralateral lung is either free from
disease or, more often, contains an mactive, fibroticprocess m the apex
This group meets the classical mdications for pneumothorax smce in

many instances the patient had had a period of comparative rest either

at home, or m a health resort usuallj
,
however, not under strict medi-

cal supervision In a ccrtam number of instances, particularlj when
the cavities are of small size, heahng may ensue with a prolonged
period of best rest It is the consensus of present-da> opmion, how-
ever, that this group of patients is best treated by pneumothorax,
particularly if the cavities are more than 2 or 3 cm in diameter
When the disease is assoaated with considerable expectoration pnou-
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mothorax is the treatment of choice In the presence of fever, rapid

blood sedimentation and other evidences of constitutional imbalance,

pneumothorax is a matter of necessity and is mdicated at the earhest

possible moment
Another group of patients m whom pneumothorax is mdicated

presents a widespread tuberculosis m the major portion of the affected

lung from apex to base The condition is particularly frequent m
the left lung of young women Multiple, small cavities are usually

present The symptoms are of moderate seventy In many m-
stances the heart is displaced to the affected side and the mcreased

density on the roentgen film suggests the presence of lobular atelecta-

sis or thickened pleura In several mstances we have had an oppor-

tumty to examine films after hpiodol mstiUation and to visuahze a

stncture m one of the mam bronchi, the latter bemg also verified by
bronchoscopic examination If the disease is of comparatively recent

onset, pneumothorax can be mduced m most mstances with surpnsmg

ease If left imtreated, the disease may eventuate m a condition of

fibrothorax to which reference has been made elsewhere

There is a group of patients m whom there is present extensive,

fibroulcerative tuberculosis, predonnnantly unilateral, with large

cavities m the upper lobe and smaller cavities and caseous foa m
the nuddle and lower parts of the lung The disease is almost mvan-

ably assoaated with some degree of pleuntis Pneumothorax is tned

with the hope that the resultmg collapse, if necessary with the aid

of additional measures such as intrapleural pneumonolysis or phrem-

cotomy, may cause suffiaent fibrosis m the diseased lung to enable

later tlie emplojonent of thoracoplasty Occasionally pneumothorax

alone proves successful even m the presence of large cavities m the

upper lobe In view of the fact that the disease usually shows clmical

evidences of activity and the contralateral lung is seldom free from

disease, an attempt at pneumothorax mduction is mdicated as early

as possible

Pneumothorax is used for want of anythmg better m the treatment

of patients with acute, caseous pneumomc and bronchopneumomc

tuberculosis The symptoms closely resemble pneumococcal pneu-

moma and the disease is often confused with the latter because it is

apt to be nonulcerative m the begmnmg and tubercle baalh are late
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in making their appearance The disease is most often noted as a

dente consohdation m the nght upper lobe clearly dehneated by the

mterlobar fissure Less often the disease m\olves the left upper or

one of the lower lobes We have had occasion to treat a number of

patients presentmg such lesions on the wards of the Momsama City

Hospital (229) The disease is often seen m the Negro In the

majonty of instances, the disease progresses m the same lung or to

the contralateral lung m spite of pneumothorax treatment Occa-

sionally, the treatment is followed by temporary improvement but a

cure IS seldom obtamed Similar discouragmg results have been

obtamed by others particularly m the treatment of bronchopneumomc

tuberculosis

Hemorrhage has always presented an ideal mdication lor pneumo-

thorax and the results are often spectacular particularly m the so

called inflammatory or congestive types of hemoptyses When the

hemorrhage is due to rupture of a "Blood vessel m a ngid cavity that

is adherent to the chest wall, coUapsmg the surroundmg healthy lung

may be meffective or may even aggravate the bleedmg The purpose

of coUapsmg a tuberculous lung m the presence of hemorrhage is not

to produce hemostasis,—few patients die of hemoptysis,—but to

prevent aspiration of tubercle baalh mto the unmvolved parts of the

lungs In patients with unilateral disease hemorrhage is of no greater

significance as an indication for pneumothorax than are any of the
other symptoms denoting active disease The presence of hemorrhage
makes the mdication more urgent In man> mstances, patients with
adviced disease are treated by pneumothorax imtially for hemostatic
purposes and the treatment, although otherwise unsuccessful, is mam-
tamed indefimtely and no attempt is made to treat tlie disease itself

Once the bleedmg ceases there is no reason for contmuing pneumo-
thorax treatment unless it serves a purpose.

Pneumothorax is employed as a measure of ‘flast resort” m patients
with advanced disease involving predominantly one lung and also an
apprcaable e.xtent of the “good” lung Although, occasionally, a
satisfactory result is obtamed, this does not occur often enough to
warrant the extended use of pneumothorax for such purposes The
risks assoaated with the treatment should deter one from using
pneumothorax as a palhatixe measure except under unusual arcum-

Tou 18 iro. 4
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stances This brings up the question, “How late in the disease is

pneumothorax still justified?” Although it is diflBicult to draw a sharp

hne between therapeutic and palhative pneumothorax, on the whole,

one is mdmed to agree with the conclusions reached by Peters, Pope,

Momss, Packard and Miller (200) in their statement “As we con-

tinue to extend the mdications for pneumothorax therapy, as has

rapidly been done m recent years, we must expect a much larger pro-

portion of imsatisfactory results, and may, m a certam group of cases,

arrive at a pomt where it is questionable if there are any worth-while

results The disadvantages of an unprofitable and frmtless pneu-

mothorax should always be borne m mmd ”

There are certam groups of patients for whom a number of physi-

cians prefer to employ other collapse measures m preference to pneu-

mothorax as primary procedures Nehil and Alexander (190), O’Bnen

(193), Lambert (146), Morm (184) and others are of the opmion that

temporary or permanent paralysis of the diaphragm is supenor to

pneumothorax m the treatment of recent arcumscnbed disease

They advocate phrenic nerve mtemiption not only m basal tuber-

culosis but also m the treatment of upper lobe and rmd^onal cavities

of moderate size providmg they are surrounded by healthy paren-

chyma and have a tendency toward fibrosis If the phremc operation

fails, pneumothorax can be tned later In the presence of fever or

other symptoms of active disease, it is generally agreed that there is

no substitute for pneumothorax

In the presence of fibrotic cavities hmited to the apex of the lung,

Coryllos (64), Davies (71) and several others advocate partial, “selec-

tive” thoracoplasty m preference to pneumothorax It is claimed

that the results are unusually good and the operative nsk compara-

tively shght Moreover, pneumothorax is usually unsuccessful be-

cause the apex of the lung is apt to be adherent to the chest wall

Davies holds to the opimon that for a considerable number of patients

it IS ultimately a savmg of time by treatment with mitial bed rest and

later, if necessary, some form of plastic operation He considers this

preferable to induced pneumothorax with the attendant inconve-

mences and nsks of the latter But m view of the fact that one

cannot foretell the presence or absence of pleural adhesions without

an attempt at pneumothorax, the majority of physiaans do not sub-

scnbe to this plan
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It IS a natural tendency on the part of physiaans to decry treatment

by rote But until such a time arrives when physicians wdl be able

to prognosticate with greater assurance the course of future events,

the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis wiU continue along a more-

or-less beaten pathway Although there are occasions when expen-

mentation is justified, m the vast majonty of patients pneumothorax

13 the treatment to be tned first If pneumothorax proves unsuccess-

ful either alone or m combmation with intrapleural pneumonolysis or

diaphragmatic paralysis, thoracoplasty comes mto consideration In

most instances the path of major thoraac surgery is prepared by pre-

, lumnary treatment by pneumothorax

It has been stated on many occasions, and rather ghbly, that there

IS a time m the course of pulmonary tuberculosis when every patient

may have the benefit of collapse treatment As a generalization, this

belief serves a wholesome purpose, as a workmg hypothesis, this view

IS untenable In some instances, one has many months m which to

deade upon any particular hne of treatment, m other instances, the

disease is not amenable to coUapse treatment from its mception

Although, as a rule, it is preferable to begm with mmor measures it

is wrong to contmue such treatment for any length of time if the

treatment fails of its objective In the past the tendency has been to

utihze mmor measures long after they had proved unsatisfactory with
the hope that the treatment would ultimately be successful This is

no longer good practice The modern approach to collapse treatment
of pulmonary tuberculosis calls for a certain degree of conservative

radicalism, an attribute difficult to develop and more difficult to apply

Pneumothorax is occasionally mdicated m the treatment of pleural

comphcations of pulmonary tuberculosis The tuberculous etiology

of dry pleurisy is problematical m view of the difficulty of correctly

diagnosmg the condition but pleunsy with eSusion is generally con-
sidered tuberculous unless proven otherwise This view has been
recently corroborated by bacteriological studies of the gastric contents
of patients with serous effusions as well as by refined culture methods
of the fluid itself Pneumothorax replacement of primary tuberculous
serous effusions has many supporters but most physiaans disapprove
of the procedure as a routme method of treatment. The latter rlmm
that repeated chest puncture is apt to convert a sterile effusion mto
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an empyema A serous effusion rarely develops mto an empyema
unless a pneumothorax is present Furthermore, the hydrostatic

pressure of the fluid is an effective means of healing any existmg sub-

pleural tuberculosis that may be present m the lung, if not too exten-

sive In any event, the flmd tends to reaccumulate and obhterative

pleuntis sets m regardless of one’s effort to keep the lung collapsed by
pneumothorax In view of the foregomg, the majonty of physiaans

beheve that prunar}'- tuberculous serous effusions should not be aspi-

rated except for symptomatic reasons This practice comades with

the findmgs of the empyema committee of the Amencan Sanatorium

Association (203) and with the views recently expressed by Trad (268)

Patients who develop serofibnnous effusions secondary to demon-

strable active pulmonary tuberculosis present a different problem

The treatment of this group of patients will be discussed elsewhere

Spontaneous rupture of the lung with resulting pneumothorax,

occumng m the course of active pulmonarj^ tuberculosis, is frequently

mentioned as a condition that calls for conversion mto a therapeutic

pneumothorax It was the occasional “providential” outcome of

spontaneous pneumothoraxm the tuberculous that led to the adoption

of pneumothorax as a therapeutic measure In practice, however, it

is the rare mstance of tuberculous pneumothorax that lends itself to

conversion Either the disease is bilateral and advanced or else the

pneumothorax is small and encapsulated or, if the pneumothorax is

complete, one has an empyema to contend with In mstances of

tuberculous pneumothorax there is more often occasion to withdraw

air than to mstill air If the disease is unilateral and the pneumo-

thorax IS fairly complete, the coUapse of the lung should, of course, be

contmued At the present time, mdividuals are treated with pneumo-

thorax relatively early so that the problem of convertmg a spon-

taneous pneumothorax mto a therapeutic one is not often encountered

The close association of tuberculosis of the lungs, larynx and mtes-

tmes has been commented upon m a previous chapter This apphes

to therapy as well as to diagnosis and prognosis The systematic

examination of the larynx m aU patients with pulmonary tuberculosis

has brought out the fact that the larynx may be diseased without any

symptoms and that with improvement m the pulmonary disease,

there is comadent improvement m the laryngeal disease This is
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probably also true with regards to mild forms of tuberculosis of the

intestmes but one cannot prove the latter as readily The clmical

and radiological findmgs of mtestmal tuberculosis are usually of a

disease that is an advanced stage

The presence of laryngeal tuberculosis is an additional mdicfttion

for therapeutic pneumothorax m patients who otherwise present a

disease suitable for collapse treatment The resultmg improvement

m the general condition of the patient, the lessened irritation caused

by the dimmished cough and eipectorabon and possibly the decreased

opportunities for reinfection with baolhferous sputum, all favor the

heahng of the disease m the larynx. No single factor can explain

the benefiaal results obtamed since heahng can take place in the larynx

m the presence of tubercle bacilh m the sputum St Clair Thomson
and Trad (265) noted improvement in tuberculosis of the larynx m
adults following pneumothorax treatment of the lungs Dwo-
retxky (77) has collected data from many sources of patients with

laryngopulmonary disease whose laryngeal lesion unproved or healed

followmg collapse treatment of the pulmonary disease

Diabetes melhtus is a frequent comphcation of pulmonary tuber-

culosis whose presence calls for early institution of pneumothorax
treatment From January 1, 1925 to January 1, 1936, 57 patients

with diabetes and pulmonary tuberculosis were treated by pneumo-
thorax at the Montefiore Hospital During this penod approxi-

mately 150 patients with both diseases were adrmtted to the tuber-

culosis wards Considenng that 29 or 50 per cent of the patients

were past the age of 50, it is obvious that one finds particular need of

pneumothorax m the treatment of the tuberculous diabetic This is

due to the fact that m the diabetic, pulmonary tuberculosis is apt to

be of recent onset and progressive m nature In 90 per cent of our
patients the combmation of the two diseases was assoaated with a
bad prognosis (230) The tuberculosis has a tendency to localize m
the subapical and basdar regions of the lungs and to undergo cavita-

tion rapidly Hemorrhage is particularly frequent and is often the
cause for the mstitubon of pneumothorax The results from pneumo-
thorax beabnent m this group of pabents, more so than in the non-
diabebc group, depend on the strict undaterahty of the disease and
the efleebx eness of the collapse The latter is obtamed with surpns-
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mg frequency considermg the advanced age of the majority of the

patients On the whole, the results from pneumothorax treatment of

tuberculous diabetics are not as good as m patients without com-
phcatmg diabetes Temporary improvement is obtamed m many
but durable results m few

Pneumothorax finds a fertile field m the treatment of pulmonary
tuberculosis m adolescents m view of the fact that this age group has

not sharedm the dechmng mortahty of the disease smce the begmnmg
of the present century A recent report by Annand-Dehlle (12)

refers to an experience with over 600 mstances of tuberculosis m
adolescents treated by pneumothorax Because of the tendency for

tuberculosis to progress at this age, pneumothorax is the treatment of

choice even m mstances presentmg few symptoms The recent char-

acter of the disease allows the establishment of a satisfactory pneumo-

thorax m most mstances From an experience with 91 patients,

between the ages of 12 and 21 years, Brock and Mullen (38) conclude

that, if the diagnosis is made early enough and a successful pneumo-

thorax is established, the results from the treatment are qmte satis-

factory for white patients but to a lesser degree for Negroes T^yai-

Roth (260), durmg a penod of ten years, utilized vanous forms of

collapse therapy m 567 women aged 16 to 20 years The majority

were treated by pneumothorax and supplementary procedures The

results from pneumothorax were exceptionally good m those m whom
it was possible to maintain the treatment for at least three months

Peters (200) and his assoaates also advocate the wider use of pneumo-

thorax m the group under twenty years of age

In any large senes of cases, one finds that approximately 70 per

cent of the patients treated by pneumothorax axe between 20 and 40

years of age, the largest smgle group compnsmg those between 20 and

25 years of age A small number are m the fourth decade of hfe but

past the age of 50 few mdividuals are found smtable for pneumothorax

treatment Closer mvestigation reveals that the reason one finds few

mdications for pneumothorax treatment m aged mdividuals is pn-

manly due to the character of the disease rather than the age of the

patient In a stud}’^ of 414 individuals with pulmonary tuberculosis

past the age of fifty (230), the wnter found that recent forms of

pulmonary tuberculosis m the aged can be treated by pneumothorax
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m spite of the frequent co&ostence of artenosclerosis, hypertension,

emphysenia and other senile changes This ivas exemphfied in the

treatment of a number of elderly diabetic mdividuals m whom the

pulmonary tuberculosis was of recent onset Several years ago we

had occasion to treat on the wards of the Montefiore Hospital a man
70 years of age who had diabetes and an exudative tuberculosis m the

left lung Followmg six months pneumothorax treatment, an effusion

developed and inflations were discontinued The disease became

arrested and the sputum free from tubercle badUi In the past year

we had a similar exjienence m the treatment of a woman, 76 years

of age, who had diabetes and a lobar tuberculous consohdation m the

nght upper lobe A selective pneumothorax was obtamed, the spu-

tum became negative withm one month and, except for one occasion,

remained negative ten months later, at the time this report was
wntten

Although the imUal clinical evidences of puhnonaiy tuberculosis

are discovered m most instances m the nght upper lobe, collapse ther-

apy IS more often apphed m the treatment of left-sided disease This

discrepancy is more apparent when one analyzes separately the two
sexes Pneumothorax and other collapse measures are apphed with
approximately the same frequency to the nght and left lungs of men
but m from 55 to 60 per cent of women these measures are apphed to

control left sided pulmonary tuberculosis This findmg is noted
repeatedly m reports deahng with large numbers of patients Appar-
ently, the left lung more so than the nght, m women particularly, is

apt to harbor progressive tuberculosis that requires collapse treatment.

A number of explanations have been advanced for this occur-
rence (228)

The greater madence of pulmonary tuberculosis m the Negro as
compared to the white race has focussed the attention of many
mvestigators on possible differences m raaal susceptibihtj

, on envi-
ronmental predisposmg causes as well as on psychic and autonomic
factors that may explam the unusual degree of vulnerabihty of the
Negro to tuberculosis Physiaans who have had an opportumty to
study the pathological peculiarities of tuberculosism the Negro beheve
that there is a distmet difference m comparative raaal resistance
The essential vanables m the Negro consist in the greater madence
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mg frequency considenng the advanced age of the majonty of the

patients On the whole, the results from pneumothorax treatment of

tuberculous diabetics are not as good as m patients without com-
phcatmg diabetes Temporary improvement is obtamed m many
but durable results m few

Pneumothorax finds a fertile field m the treatment of pulmonary
tuberculosis m adolescents m view of the fact that this age group has

not shared m the declmmg mortahty of the disease smce the beginning
of the present century A recent report by Armand-Dehlle (12)

refers to an experience with over 600 mstances of tuberculosis m
adolescents treated by pneumothorax Because of the tendency for

tuberculosis to progress at this age, pneumothorax is the treatment of

choice even m mstances presentmg few symptoms The recent char-

acter of the disease allows the estabhshment of a satisfactory pneumo-

thorax m most mstances From an expenence with 91 patients,

between the ages of 12 and 21 years, Brock and Mullen (38) conclude

that, if the diagnosis is made early enough and a successful pneumo-

thorax IS estabhshed, the results from the treatment are quite satis-

factory for white patients but to a lesser degree for Negroes TdUyai-

R6th (260), durmg a penod of ten years, utilized vanous forms of

collapse therapy m 567 women aged 16 to 20 years The majority

were treated by pneumothorax and supplementary procedures The

results from pneumothorax were exceptionally good m those m whom
it was possible to mamtam the treatment for at least three months

Peters (200) and his assoaates also advocate the wider use of pneumo-

thorax m the group under twenty years of age

In any large senes of cases, one finds that approximately 70 per

cent of the patients treated by pneumothorax are between 20 and 40

years of age, the largest smgle group compnsmg those between 20 and

25 years of age A small number are m the fourth decade of hfe but

past the age of 50 few mdividuals are found smtable for pneumothorax

treatment Closer investigation reveals that the reason one finds few

mdications for pneumothorax treatment m aged individuals is pn-

manly due to the character of the disease rather than the age of the

patient In a study of 414 individuals with pulmonary tuberculosis

past the age of fifty (230), the writer foimd that recent forms of

pulmonary tuberculosis m the aged can be treated by pneumothorax
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m spite of the frequent co&ostence of artenosdeiosis, hypertension,

emphysema and other senile changes This was exemplified m the

treatment of a number of elderly diabetic mdividuals m whom the

pulmonary tuberculosis was of recent onset Several years ago we

had occasion to treat on the wards of the Montefiore Hospital a man
70 years of age who had diabetes and an exudative tuberculosis m the

left lung Followmg six months pneumothorax treatment, an eSusion

developed and inflations were discontmued The disease became

arrested and the sputum free from tubercle baolh In the past year

we had a similar experience m the treatment of a woman, 76 years

of age, who had diabetes and a lobar tuberculous consohdation m the

nght upper lobe A selective pneumothorax was obtamed, the spu-

tum became negative withm one month and, except for one occasion,

remamed negative ten months later, at the tune this report was
written

Although the imtial clinical evidences of pulmonary tuberculosis

are discovered m most instances m the nght upper lobe, collapse ther-

apy IS more often apphed m the treatment of left-sided disease This
disaepancy is more apparent when one analyzes separately the two
sexes Pneumothorax and other collapse measures are apphed with
approximately the same frequency to the nght and left lungs of men
but m from 55 to 60 per cent of women these measures are apphed to
control left sided pulmonary tuberculosis This findmg is noted
repeatedly m reports deahng with large numbers of patients Appar-
ently, the left lung more so than the nght, m women particularly, is
apt to harbor progressive tuberculosis that requires collapse treatment
A number of explanations have been advanced for this occur-
rence (228)

The greater madence of pulmonary tuberculosis m the Negro as
compared to the white race has focussed the attention of many
mveshgators on possible difierences in raaal susceptibflity, on envi-
ronmental predisposmg causes as well as on psychic and autonomic
actors that may explam the unusual degree of vulnerabihty of the
epo to tuberculosis Physiaans who have had an opportumty to^dy the pathological pecuhanties of tuberculosism the Negro beheve
at there is a distmct difference m comparative raaal resistance

“seaUal vanables m the Negro consist m the greater madence
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of exudative fojms of tuberculosis and widespread pneumonias with
rapid cavity formation and the relative infrequency of chrome forms
of pulmonary tuberculosis with their assoaated tendenaes towards

fibrosis and heahng On the other hand, physia3.ns who understand

the pecuhar psychic make-up of the Negro asenbe considerable signifi-

cance to the fact that although the Negro may be aware of his condi-

tion he endeavors to conceal it as long as possible so that he comes

under medical supervision late m the disease Negroes, it is claimed,

possess a relative lack of sensitiveness to bodily discomfort and even

pam and are m greater fear of bemg put under restramt than is the

case among white mdividuals (279) The economic condition is, of

course, a deasive element m the control of tuberculosis m the Negro

and is stressed by all It appears very likely that a combmation of

several factors are responsible for the high death rate from tuberculosis

among this neglected group of the population

The mdications for pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary tuber-

culosis m the Negro, as might be expected, depend not only on the

character and extent of the disease but to an appreaable degree on

the several madental factors which have been mentioned Pul-

monary tuberculosis m the Negro calls for immediate and mtensive

treatment Because of the danger that the patient may not fuUy

cooperate with the physiaan, it may be necessary to employ what

may seem drastic measures m the treatment of relatively early forms

of pulmonary tuberculosis One cannot temporize with any form of

treatment that is only partially successful The need may arise for

the employment of irrevocable measures such as phrenicectomy or

thoracoplasty m order to msure that the limg remams collapsed

after the patient leaves medical supervision The above, m brief,

has been the experience of physicians who have had an opportumty

to treat large numbers of Negro patients

Although many reports are on record descnbmg the influence of

pregnancy on the course of puLmonary tuberculosis, and several on

the effect of tuberculosis on pregnancy, generalizations based on

statistical deductions of past events are of httle value m deadmg

the best type of treatment to be employed m the mdividual case

On the basis of statistical compansons, many physiaans claim that

pregnancy does not exert any deletenous effect on tuberculosis while
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others are equally emphatic m their behef that pregnancy constitutes

a distmct hazard To a considerable degree the difference of opimon

13 due to a lack of proper definition of terms relating not only to the

disease but also to the pregnancy But masmuch as constants or

yardsticks of any typic are apt to meet the requirements solely of

their ongmators and in view of the fact that economic and soaal

considerations as well as the future welfare of the child are of major

importance, the problem of pregnancy and tuberculosis will always

remam a highly complex one It may be taken for granted, however,

smce few physiaans fail to have misgivings when pulmonary tuber-

culosis and pregnancy are associated and most physiaans advise

then patients not to become pregnant unless their disease is well

healed, that the combination of tuberculosis and pregnancy will con-

tinue to present speaal problems m treatment The reader is referred

to a comprehensive review of the subject m a recent monograph by
Jameson (133)

The treatment of a parous woman who has pulmonary tuberculosis

depends on the stage of the pregnancy and the character of the disease

Gravesen (109) advises abortion m the early months of pregnancy and,

if the disease is suited for collapse treatment, the mstitution of pneu-

mothorax If the pregnancy is too advanced, he advocates pneumo
thorax under low tension and the mduction of labor six weeka before

the completion of term After delivery, the pneumothorax can be
pushed to complete the collapse of the lung Rist (215), who firmly

beheves that the assoaation of tuberculosis and pregnancy leads to

an extension or a reactivation of existing disease, except m those
with mild and fibrotic types of tuberculosis, recommends pneumo-
thorax m all suitable cases as soon as jxissible In a recent report,

Rist and Jottras (216) tabulate the results from pneumothorax in

132 pregnant women Exceptionally good residts (63 to 67 per cent
cures”) were obtamed in 58 patients in whom pneumothorax was

instituted pnor to the pregnancy In 74 women in whom pneumo
thorax was induced dunng pregnancy, the results depended on the
stage of the gestation Dunng the first four months tlic successful

results amounted to 53 per cent, dunng the last five months, 38 per
cent It IS the consensus of opmion that the best results arc obtamed
if pneumothorax is instituted early in the pregnancy and is mam-
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tamed throughout the period of gestation as well as durmg the

puerpenum and for several years thereafter There are a number of

instances on record of bilateral, simultaneous pneumothorax success-

fully earned out m pregnant women (96, 217)

Pneumothorax has been used with varymg degrees of success m the

treatment of a vanety of nontuberculous pleural and pulmonary

diseases In spite of the fact that encouragmg results are occasionally

obtamed, collapse measures have not met with general acceptance m
the treatment of nontuberculous diseases of the lungs The reason

IS not difficult to find The raison d’etre of collapse therapy m the

treatment of any pulmonary disease is that the treatment be of aid

to natural processes of heahng If the treatment does not meet this

prereqmsite, there is no mdication for coUapsmg a diseased lung On
the contrary, the procedure is more apt to be assoaated with danger

If, for example, dramage from a mesially located lung abscess can be

facihtated by means of a small pneumothorax, such treatment is

justified If, on the other hand, the abscess is not drainmg or is

situated subpleurally, pneumothorax exposes the patient to the nsk

of an empyema The same reasomng apphes to all pulmonary sup-

purative diseases in the treatment of which collapse measures have

been suggested

A timely paper by Heaf (120) lays particular stress on the misapph-

cations of pneumothorax treatment both with respect to improper

choice of patients as well as with respect to admmistrative and tech-

mcal difficulties that are encountered in the course of treatment

The mcreasmg popularity of pneumothorax has led to its adoption

by physicians who are not famihar with the course of pulmonary tuber-

culosis and the comphcations that may arise durmg treatment One

should not expose a patient with pulmonary tuberculosis to collapse

therapy without weighmg carefully the potential risks which the

patient meurs Every time a lung is collapsed by pneumothorax the

pleural space becomes the site of a potential empyema Even after

the successful completion of pneumothorax treatment, the reexpanded

limg may become the seat of fibrosis and bronchiectasis or the heart

and mediastmal structures may be so dislocated m the thoraac cavity

that the patient may suffer considerably as a result of the “cure ”

Recent advances m the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis with
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collapse measures, particularly m the management of complications

that arise m the course of treatment, have not been an unmixed bless-

mg The phenomenal increase in the last few years in the number of

patients treated by collapse measures has reached a stage where in some

mstitutions the treatment is looked upon almost as a specific for the

disease This attitude is deplorable smce it is bound to lead physi-

cians to take unwarranted nsks with their patients The mere fact

that the prognosis in certam types of pulmonary tuberculosis appears

gloomy does not m itself constitute an mdication for collapse treatment

m a particular instance Patients are more apt to be made worse

than benefited by applymg collapse treatment as a measure of last

resort

The occasional success of bilateral collapse treatment has been

mstnimental to some extent m the employment of pneumothorax in

patients with active tuberculous foa m the contralateral lung. This

IS bemg done with the hopie that spontaneous retrogression wfll occur

m the untreated lung or, if it becomes necessary, bilateral pneumo-
thorax applied Many physiaans wiU agree with Heaf that this is

a dangerous pohcy to pursue indiscriminately particularly m patients

with poor resistance In such mdividuals, pneumothorax is more
likely to aggravate the disease m the contralateral lung and a second-

ary pneumothorax will not remedy the situation

Fibroid pulmonary tuberculosis with thick-walled apical cavities

and emphysema of the lower lobes, even if unilateral, is not suited for

pneumothorax treatment This is understandable from the nature of

the pathologic process The condition is most often encountered m
mdividuals past middle age The symptoms arc referable to the

emphysema and fibrosis rather than to the tuberculosis Additional

encroachment on an already diminished vital capaaty is unwarranted

It stands to reason that pneumothorax should not be employed in

the presence of any tuberculous or nontuberculous complication which
m Itself constitutes a senous disabihty

IV INDTJCED PKETTUOTHORAX AFPAKATOS, TECHNIQUE, lUlIEDIATE

eesponse to treatment

The injection of air into the pleural cavity in an attempt to collapse

a tuberculous lung is accompanied with surpnsingly little operative
^

danger or even discomfort to the patient Considcrmg the magnitude^
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of the undertaking and the comparative nsks assoaated with other

forms of collapse therapy, this m itself has been one of the chief

sources of populanty of pneumothorax treatment There are physi-

aans with many years of expenence who claim they have never met
a serious acadent In most instances, it is additional proof of the

relative innocuousness of the procedure, at tunes, however, one must
give due credit to a kmd Providence The writer has encountered

practically all the comphcations that may anse m the course ofpneu-

mothorax treatment, and for this reason has developed considerable

respect for the procedure

It is beyond the province of this review to describe the various

types of pneumothorax machmes that are m use or to detail the tech-

mque of mjectmg air mto the pleural cavity as advocated by dif-

ferent physiaans It is doubtful if either has much to do with the

results The Forlanim apparatus with attached water manometer is

as serviceable today as it was at the turn of the present century In-

deed, the ongmal apparatus was reported lately still m use (191)

The results from pneumothorax depend pnmanly on the proper selec-

tion of patients, and mdividualmation of treatment rather than on

refinements m technique The contrivance which the writer has been

usmg for a number of years is one similar m construction to the

Robinson apparatus (fig 1)

Two bottles, B1 and B2, with a capacity of slightly more than

1000 cc each, are mounted on a stand which allows their raismg or

lowermg to any desired level Bottle Bl, is graduated from 0 to

1000 cc downward Each bottle is fitted with a two-hole rubber

stopper and two glass tubes, one short and the other reachmg to the

bottom of the contamer The long glass tubes are connected by

rubber tubing, Tl, so that by raismg either bottle its water content,

contaimng a few cubic centimeters of phenol, is displaced mto the

other The amount of air expelled from bottle B2, through a long,

hard-rubber tube T2, can be determmed by measurmg the level to

which the water recedes m bottle Bl The long tube, T2, has a glass

tube attachment hghtly packed with absorbent cotton which serves

as an air filter

A U-shaped manometer, M, (PiUmg) is attached to the stand as well

as a corrected scale whose centimeter values are doubled, i e . 0, 2, 4,
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etc
,
the 0 mark being at the level of the water menisais in the center

of the scale The numhenng is duplicated above and below the 0

mark A long, hard rubber tube, T3, is attached to the nght arm of

the manometer, the latter having bulbous ends which act as over flow

FlO 1 PveUMOTUOKAX \prARATU^ ^mi Manomcter

chambers m case the water is acadcntallv forced out by cough or is

sucked up b> high negative intrapleural pressure In addition, tube
73 has a one \\a^ stop cock, SJ, the purpose of which will be tiinde

clear later A small glass tube IT is attached near the end of tube
T3 to serve as a safeli witidoii
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Tubes T2 and T3 are held together by means of several rubber
bands The terminal ends of the tubes are attached to a stop-cock

ha\nng a three-way valve One opemng serves as a needle adaptor,

a second opemng allows air-tight communication between the ma-
nometer and the needle adaptor, a third opemng allows communica-
tion between the air bottle and the needle adaptor As illustrated

(fig 2), by making a quarter turn of the valve to the right, air is

allowed to enter the pleural cavity and by keeping the valve head

parallel wnth the manometer tubing, fluctuations are obtained in the

manometer The rapidity of ingress of air and the amplitude of the

manometnc oscillations can be regulated by partial turns of the valve

Tig 2 Fic 3 Fig 4

Fig 2 To Instill Air

Fig 3 To Obtain Manometric Oscillations

Fig 4 To Test Air-tightness of Apparatus

A quarter turn of the valve to the left connects the air tube and the

manometer tube causing the water meniscus in the manometer to regis-

ter positive pressure If the meniscus remains suspended at a con-

stant level, it indicates that there are no leaks in the apparatus The

advantages of a three-way stop-cock are that it enables the operator

to instill air or to obtain manometnc readings, at will, without remov-

ing his hands from the needle Furthermore, the operation requires

no assistance The stop-cock and adjacent rubber tubings can be

stenlized by boiling The entire apparatus fits into a case and is

easily transportable

The addition of the manometer to Forlamm’s apparatus made the
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mstillabon of air mto the pleural cavity a relatively safe procedure

An upward swing of the column of water in the manometer arm

attached to the chest tube, on inspiration, indicates negative mtra-

pleural pressure, a downward swmg mdicates positive pressure The

difference m the water levels m the two hmbs of the manometer regis-

ters the total pressure in the pleural cavity By doubhng the value

of the manometer scale, corrected pressure readings are obtamed by

notmg the swmg of the column of waterm one hmb of the manometer

The pressure readmgs vary with the bore of the manometer, the

diameter and length of the connectmg tubmg, the diameter of the

needle and the depth of respiration Shght oscillations in the ma-

nometer may be registered if the needle is m the lung substance, in

which case the mean pressure oscillations are at zero If the needle

pomt 13 m the fasaa beneath the costal pleura, shght oscillations

may also be obtamed When the bore of the manometer is fairly

largo, nunor oscillations do not register as easily as when the bore

IS narrow Free, negatux oscillations of appreciable amphtude should

be obtamed m the manometer before any air is allowed to enter the

pleural cavity

It IS essential to have some understandmg of the mechames m
volvedm the respiratory act m order to appreaate the changed status

mduced by pneumothorax The visceral and pianetal reflections of

the pleura are normally m close contact, lubneated by a layer of serous

fluid Any attempt to measure mtrapleural pressure is accomphshed
by allowing the ingress of bubbles of air between the two pleural

layers Such measurements reveal m health negative mtrapleural
values with the negativity greatest at the end of inspiration and lowest
at the end of expiration The cause for this is qmte understandable
IVith inspiration there is an mcrease in the circumference of the
thorax This mcreases the hydrauhe traction on the visceral pleura
with a resulting increase m mtrapleural negativity (10)

The change m intrapleural pressure represents, according to Parodi

(197), the difference in the capaaty of the pleural cavity and the lung
volume As might be expected, pulmonary condensations cause an
mcrease m the negative pressure while emphysematous states cause
a decrease The mtrapleural pressure is zero at birth and reaches
maximum m adulthood due to the fact that the thoracic cage enlarges
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faster than the lungs Since the pressure m the lungs equals that of

the atmosphere, the pressure m the pleural cavity is equivalent to that

of the atmosphere less the amount of resistance ofiered to the mtra-

puhnomc pressure by the elastic elements of the lung The mtra-

thoracic pressure vanes considerably m different mdividuals, the

normal value bemg a relative term The latter has been fixed by
von Muralt (277) as —10 or —12 cm water m qmet mspiration

and —4 or —2 cm m quiet expiration Forced inspiration or expira-

tion, pleural effusion or change m the position of the body alter con-

siderably the values obtamed

The entry of air mto the pleural cavity abohshes the pull exerted

by the thorax on the lung so that the latter, m the normal state, is

able to retract to the lulus Rightly speakmg, therefore, pneumo-

thorax, earned out under negative pressure, is a relaxation rather

than a collapse measure The beneficial effects of the procedure

depend primarily on factors mtrmsic m the lung rather than in the

pneumothorax In mstances where the diseased lung is unable to

retract to the hilus, as a result of mechamcal mterferences, supple-

mentary measures such as the severmg of pleural adhesions or dia-

phragmatic paralysis are often mdicated Even thoracoplasty is

basically a relaxation rather than a collapse measure for reasons which

cannot be discussed here

The mitial mjection of air is usually attempted m the fifth or sixth

interspace m the postaxiUary or nudaxiIlaTy hne Some favor other

sites It IS preferable to puncture the pleura away from diseased

parts of the lung Fishberg (87) recommends that puncture be made

at the site where a pleural friction rub is audible With the patient

lying on the umnvolved side on a small, hard cushion placed under

the chest and the upper arm flacadly outstretched so as to widen the

mtercostal spaces, the skm is cleansed with tmeture of lodme and

alcohol and draped with a small sterile towel that has an openmg m
the center Some physiaans use sterile gloves The majonty simply

wash their hands thoroughly and take particular pains to handle the

needle with care A few minims of 2 per cent procame hydrochlonde

solution without adrenahn are mjected mto the skm and the remamder

of the anaesthetic is infiltrated mto the mtercostal muscles and the

subpleural fasaa Pnor to infiltration the column of water m the
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manometer arm that is attached to the rubber tube, T3, is sucked up

some distance and the stop-cock, SI, is closed so tliat the column of

water in the manometer remains suspended m the proximal arm

Following mfiltration, an 18 gauge, short-beveUed needle is inserted

a short distance into the mtercostal space The needle adaptor of

the three way stop-cock is then attached and the needle is inserted

imtil the pleura is reached Stop-cock SI is opened allowing direct,

air-tight commumcation between the pleural cavity and the manome-

ter By this means the pleura is entered under negative pressure

When free oscillations are noted m the manometer, the valve of the

three way stop-cock is turned to the nght and air is allowed to be

sucked m from the air bottle, the height of the column of water in

bottles B1 and jB2 havmg been previously allowed to settle to the

same level Bottle B2 is lowered slowly and about 200 cc of air are

allowed to flow mto the pleural space, the procedure being checked by

frequent manometnc readings For refills a 20 gauge Luer needle is

used and the pressure bottle is placed to its full extension height

Five or six inflations are given m the first two weeks at increasmg

mtervals In most instances aneesthetizabon of the skin can be dis-

pensed with after the patient becomes accustomed to the procedure

A free pleural space is not always found and frequently several

attempts have to be made before manometnc oscillations arc obtamed
Before repeatmg the procedure at a new site, the stilet should be
inserted into the lumen of the needle smee very often the absence of

oscillations is caused by an obstruction rather than an adherent pleura

In the writer’s expenence, failure to find a free pleural space after

three or four attempts at different sites is seldom followed by success

later Although there are mstances on record of successful induction

following numerous attempts, it is problematical whether the rcsultmg

pneumothorax is of induced or of traumatic ongm The only way of

ascertaimng whether the pleural cavity is free or obhterated is by
tnal and error

The first few months of pneumothorax inflations constitute the

cntical period of the treatment It is m this period that comphea-
tions are most apt to occur Furthermore, this penod gives an insight

as to the probable efficacy or inefficacy of the treatment The tcch-

mque of refillmg the pleural cavity represents comparatively few
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problems Of greater importance are the frequency of refills, the

amount of air to be mstilled and the general management of the

patient It is advisable m the first few months of treatment to give

small refills at frequent mtervals In patients with widespread dis-

ease, particularly if symptoms of activity are present, it is desirable

to collapse the lung as completely as possible Refills of 300 or 400 cc

of air, at first twice a week and later once a week or once m ten days,

best serve the purpose Rare mstances have been descnbed of so-

called ^‘drinking pleura” or “msatiable pneumothorax” (43), requirmg

large and frequent refills of air Before such diagnoses are made, it

must be first ascertained whether the air is bemg mstilled mto the

pleural cavity or mto a bronchus

The optimum pressure at which pneumothorax should be mam-
tamed vanes with the mdividual patient Categoncally, it can be

defined as the lowest pressure needed to obtam a complete collapse of

the diseased parts of the lung It frequently happens, however, that

in mstances where a complete coUapse is desired it is not obtamed

because of the presence of pleural adhesions and m mstances where a

complete collapse can be obtamed it may not be desired because of

the circumscnbed nature of the disease If a satisfactory collapse

can be obtamed with negative pressure it is unnecessary to mcrease

the pressure On the other hand, it is poor practice to mamtam a

pneumothorax under negative pressure that does not coUapse a demon-

strable cavity unless, of course, widespread adhesions are present

Although the mdiscnmmate use of pneumothorax at positive pressure,

as practiced several decades ago, has nghtly been discarded, it would

seem that the pendulum has swimg too far the other way There are

occasions when an mcrease in the pressure will collapse a tuberculous

cavity without recourse to mtrapleural pneumonolysis or paralysis of

the diaphragm On the other hand, the writer has encountered

mstances where adhesions under tension prevented cavities from

dosmg By reducmg th(\ size of the pneumothorax and relaxmg the

adhesions, the cavities closed It is madvisable to mampulate the

pressures m the first few weeks of treatment The immediate aim

should be to nd the patient of symptoms rather than to collapse

cavities

The physical findmgs durmg pneumothorax treatment are very
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misleading Quite often, a sizable pneumothorax escapes physical

detection The presence of an effusion or pleural adhesions also

alters the physical signs On percussion, one can often demonstrate

an area of mcreased resonance but frequently no change can he ehated

in the percussion note Occasionally, when the mediastmum is dis-

placed, tympany may be ehated over the cardiac area or even on the

contralateral side In the majority of patients, there is suppression

of breath sounds but rarely complete absence In some, one obtains

amphonc breath sounds and metaUic tmkle but not as often as m
instances of spontaneous pneumothorax Riles and adventitious

sounds usually disappear with the estabhshment of the pneumothorax

Riviere (220) draws attention to the fact that occasionally riles heard

over the contralateral side pnor to the induction of pneumothorax

disappiear following the mstitution of pneumothorax on the affected

side The wnter has encountered several mstances where riles were

ehated for the first time m the untreated lung foUowmg the mduction
of pneumothorax.

For the proper spaang of refills and for gauging the amounts of air

to be injected, fluoroscopic exammation is mdispensable When radio

scopic exammabon is not immediately available, as when the mducbon
IS done m the pabent’s home, a helpful gmde m determmmg the

amount of air to be msbUed is the posibon of the apex beat of the

heart Fluoroscopic exammabon may reveal the diseased lung to be
concentrically collapsed m the region of the hdus or displaced en
masse parallel to the mediastmum Occasionally, the enbre lung is

pushed upward by a large pocket of air simulabng a condibon observed

foUowmg diaphragm paralysis In most mstances, the collapse is

uneven, a frequent finding being a collapsed lower lobe and a completely
or parbally adherent upper lobe The success of the pneumothorax
depends upon its quahtabve rather than its quanbtabve character-

isbcs A partial pneumothorax may be cffecbve by allowmg collapse

of the diseased parts of the lung, a larger pneumothorax may be
ineSeebve if the collapse is mainly at the expense of thehealthylobes
The success of the pneumothorax is best judged by the symptoms of
the pabent, by the persistence or disappearance of cavibes, and by
the presence or absence of tubercle bacilh m the sputum

Fluoroscopic exammabon of the pabent frequently reveals mstruc-
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live findings Rist (218) lias drawn attention to a condition of “heart-

flop,” occasionally seen m patients receiving pneumothorax on the

left side The left ventricle m such mstances discloses an imusual

degree of pulsation and the heart as a whole appears to contract m an

up-and-down, hammer-hke manner Occasionally, there are present

subjective symptoms such as palpitation and a sense of oppression m
the precordial region Sewall (243) detailed studies made by Bronfin

who observed the phenomenon of “heart-flop” m 10 of 20 mstances

receivmg pneumothorax on the left side, particularly m the presence

of a collapsed lower lobe The condition was rarely presentm patients

receivmg pneumothorax on the nght side SewaU beheved that the

unusual mobihty of the left heart was due to a lack of support nor-

mally offered by the covermg lung

Pendular movements of the entire mediastmum and its contents

are occasionally observed on fluoroscopic exammation Marked
degrees of mediastmal shiftmg may occur with each phase of the

respiratory cycle without causmg symptoms In some mdividuals,

the mediastmum reveals localized areas of herniation in its “weak

spots,” described ongmally by Nitsch (192) The hermation increases

m size durmg expiration and reduces durmg mspiration Localized

hermations of the mediastmal pleura particularly from left to nght

occur most often antenorly at the level between the first and third

nbs, the site of the atrophied th3mus In rare mstances, hermations

occur postenorly at the level between the fifth and tenth dorsal spmes

In the presence of a pleural effusion, the latter herniation may give

nse, particularly m children, to a contralateral, paravertebral tnangle

of dullness (Grocco’s sign)

In the production of mediastmal displacements, the distensibihty

of the mediastmal pleura and the size of the pneumothorax are of more

importance than the height of the mtrapleural pressure Hermations

of the mediastmum frequently occur m young mdividuals m the

presence of a negative mtrapleural pressure and are often absent m
mstances of spontaneous pneumothorax imder positive pressure In

the presence of an mert diaphragm, mediastmal shifting is occasionally

accompamed by a paradoxical upward movement of the diaphragm

on inspiration (Kienbock phenomenon) (139) Both conditions, as

has been pomted out by Stivelman, Hennell and Golembe (253), occur
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m response to changes m intratboraac cquilibnum. Efforts have

been made to correct marked degrees of mediastmal displacement

when they mterfere with an effective pneumothorax Some have

tned the mjection of substances such as gomenol (176) m order to

provoke a pleuntis and thereby stiffen the mediastmal pleura Ascoh

(16) recommends a contralateral supportmg pneumothorax to which

reference will be made later In some instances an intercurrent

pleunbs causes spontaneous fixabon of the mediasbnum, large effu-

sions often aggravate the condibon Qmte often the condibon reme-

dies Itself m the course of time if an even pneumothorax is mamtamed
under low tension

A great deal has been wntten on the mechanism mvolved m the

formabon of a selecbve pneumothorax (26) durmg treatment of pul-

monary tuberculosis by air mflabons The phenomenon is occa-

sionally noted m the presence of a free pleural space and a hypo-

tensive pneumothorax, parbcularly in monolobar disease As a

result of the reduced volume of the diseased lobe caused by fibrosis

and shrinkage, foUowmg the induction of pneumothorax, the affected

lobe retracts to a greater degree than do the healthy lobes In in-

stances of exudabve pneumonic tuberculosis, the localization of the

mstilled air over the site of the disease is probably due to the

lobular atelectasis present m such lobes In some instances, the
healthy lobes m time become adherent to the chest wall and the

pneumothorax becomes encysted over the diseased area It must be
emphasized, houcver, that a selecbve pneumothorax cannot be
atbuned through any parbcular skill on the part of the physioan
The determinmg factors are beyond his control Once a selective

pneumothorax establishes itself and it is desirable to mamtam it,

the prerequisites are small, frequent refills at a pressure that is slightly

negabve at the end of expirabon
The wnter has encountered four examples of selecbve pneumothorax

of an unusual type In one patient, a diabebc boy with a tuber-
culous cavity m the nght upper lobe, a selecbve pneumothorax was
obtamed over the affected lobe The treatment was mamtamed under
low tension for about a year and was disconbnued mtenbonally
Durmg the penod of treatment, it was noted that the affected lobe
underwent complete collapse and occupied the tnangular recess
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formed by the heart and the right leaf of the diaphragm Simul-

taneously, the umnvolved upper lobes became enlarged so that they

filled the entire hermthorax The end result, roentgenologically,

duphcated the picture of acquired atelectasis occasionally seen m
children foUowmg bronchopneumomc mfections Similar occurrences

were noted m a young woman with a tuberculous process m the right

upper lobe, m another yoimg woman with tuberculosis m the left

upper lobe and m an aged diabetic woman with an ulcerative tuber-

culosis m the left lower lobe In all instances a selective coUapse of

the affected lobe was obtamed and, foUowmg discontmuance of treat-

ment, the collapsed lobe remained atelectatic while the healthy lobes

fiUed the remainder of the pleural cavity It was mterestmg to note

that hpiodol studies, which were done m three patients, revealed no

abnormahty in the bronchial tree m the first case ated, while two

others revealed defimte bronchiectasis of the atelectatic lobe, simulat-

mg tlie condition of atelectatic bronchiectasis descnbed by Fmd-

lay (85) Lobar dislocation in the course of pneumothorax and com-

adent enlargement of the healthy lobes was first descnbed by Rossel

(223) and smce by several otliers

The imstake is often made of filming the patient m full mspiration

immediately foUowmg the imtial mstUlation of air The film taken

in tins manner may fail to reveal any air m the pleural cavity The

pneumothorax would have been detected had the film been taken fol-

lowmg expiration OccasionaUy, after the mstiUation of air, the

outlines of the pulmonary cavities are seen more distmctly In other

mstances, the pneumothorax causes the disappearance of annular

shadows that had previously been considered mtrapulmonary cavities

When films pnor to the pneumothorax induction are not available, it

IS not uncommon to see air pockets on the film simulatmg mtrapul-

monary cavities

FoUowmg the mduction of pneumothorax, particularly m the treat-

ment of r1im r.fl.11y active disease, the s3anptomatic improvement m
the patient’s condition is often remarkable There is a dimmution

of the fever, a lessemng of cough and expectoration and a gradual

mcrease m weight At times, there occurs an mcrease m fever or a

transitory penod of mcreased cough and expectoration that are attnb-

uted to the accelerated absorption of toxic products from the coUapsed
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lung An initial loss of weight is also occasionally observed and is

ascnbed by some phjsiaans to mediastinal displacements and, m left-

sided pneumothorax, to interference with gastnc function In most

instances of successful pneumothorax the symptomatic improvement

in the patient’s condition is so striking that the treatment of pul-

monary tuberculosis by pneumothorax would retain much of its

populanty even if its value were limited to the alleviation of dis-

tressing symptoms In the spaang of refills, it is obviously poor

practice to be gmded by nses in temperature or increase m expectora-

tion Reinflabons should be spaced so os to prevent such occurrences

With the dimmution m expectoration, the tubercle baolh m the

sputum diminish in number and finally disappear In many mstances,

when the pneumothorax is fauly complete, the disappiearance of tuber-

cle badlh from the sputum is abrupt Obviously, m the latter event,

there must be a mechamcal bamer preventmg their expulsion smce

It IS hardly conceivable that their disappearance was due to biological

factors Indeed, tubercle baalh sometimes reappear foUowmg an

mitial disappearance The phenomenon is also encountered following

thoracoplastic operations Nasta, Blechmann and Bacanu (188)

found that the exarmnation of the gastnc contents, by gumea pig

inoculations, often gave positive results within the first six months of

pneumothorax mduction although the sputum failed to reveal tubercle

badlU

Riviere (220) convemcntly divides the penod of pneumothorax
treatment into three stages “Disappearance of Symptoms,’’ “Qmical
Rccoverj ,’’ and “Anatomical Recovery ’’ Dunng the first stage,

which may last a few weeks or monllis, the patient shows the symp
tomatic effects of the treatment Dunng the penod of chnical

recovery, the patient is up and about, possibly engaged m some work,
and continues to receive inflations untd the disease becomes anatomi-
call> healed It is difficult to demarcate climcal recovery from ana-
tomical recovery for the reason that the transition is gradual and
vanes with each patient It is only by painstaking studj of the his-

tory and senal roentgenograms and particularly by the patient’s

response to the treatment that one can amve at a tentative opmion
regarding the status of the disease
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V INDUCED PNEUMOTHORAX OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS

The writer has been repeatedly impressed by the fact that comphca-
tions m the process of induction or dunng the course of pneumo-
thorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis are particularly apt to

occur m the following types of patients (a) In individuals with pre-

dommantly fibrotic pleuropulmonary disease that is assoaated with

emphysema Acadents dunng the induction of pneumothorax are

most often encountered in this group (b) In mdividuals with

hyperacute disease In these, pleural and pulmonary comphcations

dunng the early months of treatment are frequently observed (c) In

mdividualsm whom difficulties are encountered m mducing, remducmg
or mamtaming a successful pneumothorax When such difficulties

are encountered m patients of either of the above groups, the possi-

bihty of meetmg comphcations is present to an ever greater degree

It bears repetition that senous comphcations, particularly those

assoaated with the operation itself, are unusual in patients in whom
the mduction of pneumothorax meets clear-cut indications and in

whom a successful collapse of the lung is realized On the other hand,

they are not at all infrequent m patients in whom pneumothorax is

attempted more with the hope than with the expectation of obtainmg

good results The proper selection of patients for pneumothorax is

the best preventive agamst the comphcations of the treatment

These observations find confirmation in a study of the comphcations

that have arisen m the course of pneumothorax treatment at the

Montefiore Hospital and m its coimtry sanatonum

A Atr emhohsm

Air embolism is said to occur once m approximately every thousand

pneumothorax inflations but there is a wide difference in mdmdual

experience with the madence of this comphcation Bruns (40)

reported 13 instances of air embohsm with 4 deaths in 12,700 pneumo-

thorax inflations, while Burrell (46), in approximately 20,000 pleural

punctures, encountered only one fatal mstance strongly suggestive

of air embolism The acadent has been observed m 5 instances, of

which 2 were fatal, m approximately 600 patients treated by pneumo-

thorax at the Montefiore Hospital and in its country sanatonum
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The inadence of this comphcation cannot be ascertained with any

degree of accuracy for the reason that many mstances of air embohsm

are ascnbed to pleural shock, a condition which will be discussed later

The following case report illustrates some of the important dimcal

features of this comphcation as well as the conditions that favor its

occurrence

J N
,
aged 48, revealed a widely disseminated, nodular tuberculosis m

both lungs Both upper lobes were seeded with fibrotic infiltratioiis and

a small cavitj was noted m the nght upper lobe There were small,

discrete tubercles m both lower lobes which were consideTably emphyse-

matous The trachea was markedly deviated to the right, Pneumothorax

was mduced on May 13, 1935 The sixth refill was given on May 30

The mitial pressure was — 1-M and after the instillation of 200 cc of air

the final pressure remained —1+1
During the inflation the patient complained of a feehng of discomfort.

At the conclusion of the inflation, the patient sat up but suddenly became
pale, swayed and complamed of feehng weak The pupils were dilated

and the eyes turned upward He was immediately put m the prone

position He vomited a small amount of mucous and gastnc juice. In a
mmute or two he became restless and developed dome convulsions of the

extremities He had a tendency to he on the left side The eyes tended

to turn to the right The pupils reacted very sluggishly to hght, the fundi

were negative There was no evidence of paresis or paralysis Approxi-
mately three mmutes later, a cjumotic motthng was observed m the skm
over the nght side of the chest which blanched on pressure The motthng
gradually faded At first, the patient appeared mentally sluggish and
responded poorly to questions but at no time was he disonented or mco-
herent. Following mtensrve stimulative treatment, the patient recovered
his mental faculPes

A more detailed eiammation by neurological consultants revealed the
following positive findings (o) left homonymous hemianopsia, (b) reflexes

all equal with the exception of the left ankle jerk which was hyperactive,
(c) absent abdominals, (d) positive Chadwick on left and eqmvocal on
tight, eqmvocal Babinski on left, (e) cranial nerves were all negative,
except for the seventh, as noted It was the impression of the staff that
the patient had an air embolus m the nght retrolenticular space The
patient made a complete recoi eiy
A roentgen examination of the chest made shortly afterwards disclosed
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that at no time did the nght lung sustain any collapse although six infla-

tions of air had been given

The chnical features of air embohsm show considerable individual

variation In some, the symptoms are of a mild, fleeting nature, in

others they are severe and even fatal The seventy of the accident

cannot be correlated with the amount of air mjected Our two fatal

mstances occurred m patients who had not been given air at the time

the acadent took place In both mstances, however, a partial pneu-

mothorax was present The features of air embohsm that are most
staking are the foUowmg the sudden and violent onset, the appear-

ance of embohc manifestations m vanous parts of the body, the

severe nature of the cardiorespiratory distress and, lastly, the fairly

rapid disappearance of symptoms and complete recovery of the pa-

tient m most mstances The dramatic sequence of events precludes

a detailed examination of the patient even if the physician is m a

position to do so His tune is usually occupied with the admmistra-

tion of restorative measures the efficacy of which is questionable

Occasionally, prodromata appear pnor to the seizure The patient

may have a fit of coughmg and may expectorate blood He becomes

pale, complains of headache or pam m the chest or he may cry out and

say that he feels dizzy and is unable to see tlimgs The respuations

soon become deeper and labored, the pulse accelerated, and uncon-

sciousness quickly supervenes Recovery may take place at this

stage or the patient’s stupor may become more profound and embohc

manifestations appear

Dunng the height of the seizure one or all of three groups of symp-

toms charactenze the course of events (a) symptoms of cardiorespua-

tory coUapse, (b) symptoms referable to central nervous system irrita-

tion and (c) symptoms referable to penpheral embohc localizations

Particularly noteworthy are the tome and dome convulsive move-

ments of the extremities that are sometimes followed by paralyses,

the ocular disturbances and occasionally amaurosis, and the cuta-

neous manifestations of embobzation as revealed by areas of cyanotic

blotchings or marbhng of the skm (278) or pallor of arcumsenbed

areas of the tongue (151) The most charactenstic symptoms of an

embohsm are referable to exatation of the motor areas of the bram
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but careful observations have revealed that air emboh m the vessels

of the heart, kidneys and gastromtestmal tract may also produce

recognizable clmical symptoms *

The pathogenesis of air embohsm is understandable m its broader

phases, as revealed by the researches of Wever (283) and Schlaepfer

(240) and the detailed postmortem observations by Siebert (246),

Bishop (32), Hams (118a), McCurdy (174) and others In tlie mdi-

vidual instance, however, it is most ddScult to trace the source or the

mechanism of the acadent even by those who have had expenence

with the condition Schlaepfer directs particular attention to the

pathological condition of tissue mfiltration and mdurahon m the

process of which the blood vessels, espeaally the veins with their

weaker walls, are fixed and remam in a distended posibon As a

result of fixabon m rigid surroundmgs, the mjured vein is unable to

collapse If the site of injury is not distant from a large pulmonary

vcm under negabve pressure, aspirabon of air may result The air

IS drawn into the left heart and travels by way of the aorta to the brain

and other organs The acadent is most apt to occur in pabents

with fibroid pleuropuhnonary tuberculosis assoaated with emphy-
sema The blood vessels at the penphery of the lung and m the costal

pleura are often dilated and verrucous and vulnerable to the type of

mjury desenbed by Schlaepfer

Postmortem examinations m a number of instances m which it was
possible to study the viscera immediately after death have revealed

mstructive findings, cluadatmg the probable mechanism of the con-
dition McCurdy’s pabent was shown to have sustamed a needle

puncture eitendmg through adherent parietal and visceral pleurae

which transfixed a pulmonary vem Because of the large amount of

air found m the nght heart and systemic vessels, it was behoved
that the enbre 200 cc of air which the pabent received had been
injected mto the vem In the instance reported by Hams, there
were present m the nght lung areas of tuberculous consohdabon and
cavitahon and thickenmg of the pleura There was a jperforabon
m one small cavity and in it a vein whose wall had been tom and in

’ The fint recorded loetance of aJr emboJisra to the aploal cord foUoiriag an attempted
pneumothorax induction rvas rccenUy obaerved on the tnberculosii wards of the Monte
6otc HoapiUl (A Wttler J Marmot and A Hurst, J A, M. A , 1937, 109, 430 )
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this manner the air had probably gamed entrance to the cnculation

This patient had received between 5 to 10 cc of air before the acadent
occurred

In mstances where air embohsm occurs immediately foUowmg chest

puncture and prior to any mstiUation of air, one must hypothecate

the possibihty that the embohsm may have been endogenous and
caused by the entry of air from an existmg pneumothorax This pos-

sibly explams the acadentm two of our patients Bunta (41) ascribed

to endogenous sources five of the sixteen instances of air embohsm
that occurred at the Chicago Mumapal Samtanum In view of the

possibihty that air m the rubber tubmg and attachments of the

pneumothorax apparatus may be sucked into a vem or, more likely,

that air may gam entrance durmg the process of needhng the chest,

one can never be certam whether the air embohsm is of endogenous

or exogenous ongm even if air is not knowmgly mstiUed from the

bottle It IS doubtful if air embohsm anses from traumatized alveoh,

a circumstance which would have made the mcidence of this comphca-

tion much greater than it is, considermg the large number of pleural

and pulmonary punctures that are performed for diagnostic and thera-

peutic purposes The ranty of the comphcation speaks for a set of

conditions which is fortimately seldom present at one time m the

same mdividual

To minimize the danger of air embohsm durmg pneumothorax

treatment, the foUowmg measures may be mentioned (a) Durmg

the mduction, particularly, the head of the patient should be at a

lower level than that of the body The importance of this procedure

IS well illustrated by Schlaepfer’s experiments whereby he was able to

cause air bubbles to appear m the eye grounds of dogs by changmg

the position of the animal (6) In view of the fact that the mduction

offers the greatest nsk, one should dispense with too many attempts

at findmg a free pleural space A successful pneumothorax is rarely

obtained after three or four tnals In most instances a free pleural

space, if obtainable, is found at the first chest pimcture (c) The

site of puncture should be distant from areas of disease (d) To

obviate the danger of the mgress of air from the rubber tubmg and

attachments, the mduction can be performed under negative pressure

m a manner descnbed m a previous chapter (e) Inasmuch as shght
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oscillations may be registered in the manometer, if the pomt of the

needle is in a hronchiole or piossiblym the subcostal fasaa, it is impera-

tive that free oscillations on the negative side he obtamed before air

IS allowed to enter the pleural cavity The suggestion that a more

volatile gas such as mtrogen be used at the imtial inflation has received

few supporters (/) Before refilhng the pleural cavity, the wnter has

found it a good practice to draw some air with a small syrmge A
free commumcation with an open pleural cavity is ascertained m this

manner and if difficulties are encountered or if blood is aspirated,

another side is chosen for the mjection (g) Notwithstanding the

nsk that the parietal pleura may become imtated from repeated

puncture, it is advisable to use a site withm a limited range for reinfla-

tion (/;) There should be at hand ampoules of adrenahn and caffeine

should an emergency anse necessitatmg their use

B Pleural shock {pleural reflex, pleural epilepsy, pleural eclampsui)

In the literature on air embohsm and pleural shock it is not uncom-
mon for one physiaan, after studying the protocols of another, to

conclude that the first had been mistaken m his diagnosis Symptoms
which one observer may consider pathognomomc of air embohsm
may be considered by another equally charactenstic of pleural shock.

Very often both conditions are considered under the headmg of

pleural shock or nervous acadents of pneumothorax treatment, thus
demonstrating the madequacy of present day means of differential

diagnosis of the tu o conditions Experimentally, nothmg conclusive

has been ascertamed Both conditions have been found to exist but,

too often, one to the complete exclusion of the other Unquestioned
evidence of the occurrence of air embohsm in man m a vanety of

conditions has been obtained by postmortem demonstration of bubbles
of airm the brain andm other viscera of the bodym patients who have
come to section immediately after death Unfortunately, similar

objective findmgs are not available m the vcnfication of pleural shock
although this, of course, does not exclude its existence

Providing the chest is needled, the mere fact that air is not allowed
to enter does not rule out embolism any more than docs lack of findmg
air bubbles m the viscera prove that the patient had died of pleural
shock Neither is the seventy of the symptoms a dependable ente-
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non m differential diagnosis although, as a rule, the graver seizures

are more apt to be ascnbed to air embohsm and the milder seizures

to pleural shock In recent years the tendency has been to ascnbe to

air embohsm all nervous comphcations assoaated with pneumothorax
inflations with the exception of such instances where the hkehhood
was remote that air had entered the circulation It is noteworthy in

this connection that an instance ascnbed by Anson (11) to delayed

pleural shock finds its counterpart in an mstance (case 4) reported by
Hamilton and Rothstem (117) where a delayed acadent of an analo-

gous nature is ascnbed to air embolism

From the foregomg remarks it is understandable why the madence
of pleural shock vanes widely with different observers and to an even

greater degree than does the madence of air embohsm There is no

necessity to dwell further on this phase of the subject Suffice it to

state that, although the nervous comphcations of pneumothorax

treatment occasionally give nse to alarming symptoms and even death,

their occurrence should serve to make the physician watchful m his

selection of patients and of his technique but they should not deter

him from imdertakmg pneumothorax treatment when the mdications

call for it Certainly, the patient should not be told of the potential

dangers since nervous acadents are said to occur particularly m appre-

hensive mdividuals

Except for several mstances of mild famtmg spells, we have not

encountered any mstances of pleural shock that could not be ascnbed

to air embohsm with the possible exception of the foUowmg occur-

rence S L
,
aged 27, revealed on admission an advanced tuberculous

process m the left lung Pneumothorax was attempted but as soon

as oscillations were noted m the manometer and before any air had

been allowed to enter, the patient became pale, perspired freely and

the pulse became hardly perceptible He remamed consaous With

stimulants, the patient improved but the pulse remamed between 60

and 70 for the remamder of the day Three days later, a second

attempt was made and 500 cc of air were given without difficulty

The followmg charactenstics have been attnbuted to pleural shodc

It IS beheved that the condition occurs more often m the presence

of a healthy pleura or m patients with relatively favorable forms of

pulmonary tuberculosis The symptoms have a tendency to recur m
the same patient, a strong argument agamst the condition bemg caused
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by air embolism Tbe symptoms arc mdistmguisbable from those of

air embolism except that pleural shock is particularly apt to be asso-

aated with episodes of pulmonary edema Cooke (57), who describes

mstances of air embolism and pleural shock under the latter headmg,

advances a theory promulgated by Meakins m explanation of the

condition The latter h3rpothecates that under certam condibons

there is established a reflex between the pleura and the pulmonary

arculation, the spasm of the pulmonary capillary system leadmg to a

rapid rise m the pressure of the pulmonary arculation and a com-

mensurate decrease m the volume of blood reaching the left heart

The resultmg cerebral anemia is responsible for the syncope and un-

consaousness that follow Leuret and his assoaates (ISO), on the

basis of experimental investigations, conclude that pleural shock is a

vasomotor phenomenon that involves particularly the bulbar region of

the cerebral cortex. Others are of the behef that pleural shock is a

misnomer for air embolism and still others acknowledge the existence

of both The treatment outhned previously for air embohsm apphes
as well to pleural shocL

C iimg rupture

Although the lung is frequently punctured and occasionally lacer-

ated m the process of finding a free pleural space for the mduction of

pneumothorax, the acadent is seldom followed immediately by senous
consequences Following induction, the patient may expectorate

blood or may have a transitory penod of tightness m the chest which,
m the presence of a larger pneumothorax than can be accounted for by
the amount of air injected, suggests that the lung had sustamed an
injury and additional air had leaked mto the pleural cavity At times,
the superimposed pneumothorax is instrumental m bnngmg about a
more effective collapse of the lung than nught have been obtamed
otherwise Occasionally, a transient pleural effusion appears but, as
a rule, no permanent harm results In other instances, the lung
injury is followed by severe pam m the chest, dyspnea, cyanosis,
tachycardia, fever and, m rare instances, by symptoms simulating an
acute abdommal condition (249) Although the patient may recover
from the imtial shock, there is the danger of the development of a
pyopneumothorax and other senous scquellae

In view of the fact that symptoms of lung rupture may be enturely
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lacking or so mildm nature as to escape climcal recogmtion, the exact
inadence of this comphcation is difficult to ascertam Sachs (236),m a review of 1145 mstances of pneumothorax performed in Amend
up to 1915, found only 10 mstances of spontaneous pneumothorax
comphcatmg induced pneumothorax More recently, a careful study
by Karan (137) revealed no less than 9 mstances of rupture of the lung
durmg the mduction of pneumothorax m 70 patients Were it pos-
sible to mdude the many mstances of lung rupture that cannot be
venfied chnically, it would be found that lung mjury is the rule rather
than the exception m pneumothorax treatment, particularly at the
time of mduction

The hterature on the subject of lung rupture m pneumothorax is

somewhat confusmg by virtue of the fact that few mvestigators dis-

tmgmsh mstances of acadental rupture of the lung caused by needhng

the chest from those of spontaneous or of tuberculous ongm and caused

by mtrmsic factors Under the headmg of spontaneous pneumo-

thorax all types of lung rupture are mcluded regardless of then* patho-

genesis An unusual wealth of matenal at our disposal permits the

foUowmg groupmgs of cases, exclusive of those unassociated with

s)miptonis

1 Accidental rupture of tlie lung, at the time of induction, with imme-

diaie symptoms The acadent is apt to follow repeated attempts at

findmg a free pleural space, particularly m patients with considerable

pulmonary emphysema Although no air is mtroduced, roentgen

exammation may reveal a sizable pneumothorax m the pleural cavity

In others, the accident occurs immediately followmg the instillation

of a few hundred cubic centimeters of air, also, as a rule, when tech-

mcal difficulties are encoimtered At times, the acadent causes mild

S3Tnptoms and pneumothorax can be contmued, at other times, particu-

larly in patients m whom air had been mtroduced, the rupture is

followed by a severe reaction that often leads to comphcations

Z Accidental rupture of the lung, at the time of induction, with

delayed symptoms With few exceptions there is great cardiac and

respiratory distress of mcreasmg seventy A fatal termination results

m many mstances A valvular type of lung perforation is character-

istic of this group of patients

3 Rupture of the lung in the course of an established pneumothorax
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^ In a few individuals the occurrence can be ascnbed to a late

acadent of the treatment if it follows attempts to bnng about a more

complete collapse of the lung by exertmg positive pressure. The rup-

ture may occur m the interval between inflatioiis It is doubtful,

however, if positive pressure inflations alone are sufliaent to cause

rupture of the lung unless there is present, m addition, an active case-

ous focus m the lung situated at the base of a pleural adhesion

B There is evidence to beheve that rupture of the lung occurs occa-

sionally m patients with emphysematous types of pulmonary tuber-

culosis, the rupture bemg due to the tearmg of an adhesion at its

insertion m an emphysematous part of the lung We have had occa-

sion to see emph>sematous blebs projectmg from the lung into the

pneumothorax space Rupture of a bleb leadmg to a spontaneous

pneumothorax often follows stram of one sort or another and is not

readily followed by mfection of the pleural cavity The rmbal sympi-

toms, however, may be quite severe and necessitate removal of air

C In the majority of mstances, the rupture occurs at the site of an

active caseous process or cavity adjacent to a pleural adhesion

Study of the clinical course preceding the acadent often reveals that

the patient had active, febrile disease and that the seizure occurred in

the absence of any history of strain, frequently while the patient was
at bed rest. This type of tuberculous pneumothorax is almost mvan-
ably followed by empyema.
Our matenal mdudes a number of instances of lung rupture foUow-

mg cessation of pneumothorax treatment and two instances that oc-

curred on the untreated side These occurrences, nghtly speaLmg,
are comphcations of pulmonary tuherculosis rather than of pneumo-
thorax treatment.

In most instances, needle puncture of the lung gives nse to a small

opemng which closes and heals quickly aided by the presence of the
pneumothorax A pleural adhesion may hold open the tear on the
surface of the lung and air is forced into the pleural space on cough or
strain but is pre^ cnted from escapmg by the valve action of the pleural

tear This condition speedily giAes nse to a tension pneumothorax
with greatly maeased intrapleural pressure Extreme degrees of

intrathoraac displacements may follow leadmg to circulatory and
respiratory embarrassment This type of lung rupture is often asso-
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aated with the seepage of air under the skin, into the mediastinum
and into the fascial planes of the chest and back muscles Occa-
sionally, the tear m the lung becomes organized and an open pneumo-
thorax IS estabhshed, air bemg able to enter and leave the pleural

space with each respiratory act The condition results m a “dead”
pleural space with a permanent bronchopleural commumcation
The treatment of lung rupture is largely preventive and sympto-

matic At the time of mduction the patient should be mstructed not

to take deep breaths and to control cough Many physiaans pre-

scribe routmely a narcotic preliminary to the injection It is best

to use a blunt needle with a stdet that does not project beyond the tip

WTien a superimposed pneumothorax occurs, if the symptoms are of

moderate mtensity it is advisable not to remove air smce the col-

lapse of the lung facihtates the closure of the limg opemng If the

dyspnea is distressing, it is imperative to evacuate air on one or

more occasions In extreme instances, particularly m tension pneu-

mothorax, one is forced to institute permanent air dramage This is

best accomphshed by attaching a rubber tube to the aspuratmg needle

and by placmg the distal end of the tube for an mch or two under

water In this manner aur is evacuated and the pleural pressure is

equalized Of course, with a valvular opemng this procedure is only

a makeshift and is physiologically imsoimd smce it tends to keep the

opemng m the lung patent By dampmg the tube occasionally and

notmg the effect on the patient’s respirations, one can judge when it

is safe to abandon this treatment As a rule, the immediate distress

followmg lung rupture can be reheved but the ultimate prognosis is

poor because of the frequent development of pyopneumothorax and

cardiac msuffiaency

D Stirgual emphysema

Subcutaneous emphysema at the site of the chest puncture may

follow the use of a large-sized needle particularly if there had been

much mampulation or excessive cough durmg the inflation The

condition is seldom encountered if an 18 or 20 gauge needle is used

and if the skm is thoroughly massaged after the needle is withdrawn

Moderate degrees of subcutaneous emphj’^sema are of passmg discom-

fort, the condition bemg easily controlled by external compression
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Extreme degrees of emphysema -with widespread mvolvement of

subcutaneous tissues and occasionally the mediastmum are almost

mvanably assoaated with rupture of the lung and the formation of a

tension pneumotliorax The air escapes at the site of the needle

puncture and quickly spreads over the body It is inconceivable how

an mtemally closed pneumothorax can give nse to an emphysema of

large dimension, particularly one that persists unabated for weeks m
spite of heroic attempts at deflation The emphysema disappears

with the healmg of the lung perforation

Femchel (84) descnbed m detail the mechamsm of tension pneumo

thorax with subcutaneous emphysema m two mstances studied at the

Montefiore Hospital One followed aspiration of a pleural effusion,

the other followed an attempt at mtmcardiac mjection of adrenahn

He ascribes the development of tension pneumothorax to the expulsion

of air from the umnvolved lung foUowmg cough and strain The

closed glottis directs the expelled air into the bronchi of the contra-

lateral lung thereby raismg the tension m the pneumothorax cavity

Otherwise, it would be difficult to explam how air imder atmosphenc

pressure is able to enter a pleural cavity that is under markedly

positive pressure We recently had occasion to observe the followmg

instance of tension pneumothorax, assoaated with subcutaneous

emphysema, m a child three jears of age on the Pediatnc Service of

the Momsama City Hospital It bore out the explanation advanced
by von Muralt (277), and confirmed by Femchel, regarding the

mechamsm mvolved in the production of the condition

M W , aged 3, was admitted to the Momsama City Hospital with a
pneumoma compheated by erapj-ema Followmg thoracotomy, the child

improved but, for some reason, it was removed from the hospital with a
large collection of air still presentm the left pleural camtj The pneumo-
thorax was mcomplete, several adhesions being demonstrable at the base.

On March 26th, 1936, two months after leavmg the hospital, the child

was readmitted with clinical and roentgen signs of a complete pneumothorax
on the left side associated with marked dextrocardia The child was
extremely dyspnelc, had a high fever and a v ery rapid pulse It was the
consensus of opimon that the chQd had sustamed a spontaneous pneumo
thorax superimposed on the previous postoperative pneumothorax as a
result of rupture of an adhesion An attempt to remove air with a s>'ringe

unMOKi, TOU It so 4
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forced the piston out of the barrel The thoracentesis was followed within
24 hours by subcutaneous emphysema of moderate degree

Repeated daily and twice daily withdrawals of aur rangmg m amounts
from 1000 to 1200 cc failed to reveal any change m the size of the pneumo-
thorax Because of the high tension m the pneumothorax cavity, a
mercury Baumanometer was attached and the pressure withm the pleural

cavity was found to be -f-20 mm Hg FoUowmg aspiration of 1000 cc

of air, the pressure dropped to +10 mm But as soon as the child

began to cry and stram, the pressure returned to +20 Because of the
poor condition of the child and the fear that a bronchopneumoma might
develop on the right side, an mtercostal mcision was done and a rubber

tube inserted At operation a small amount of purulent exudate was
evacuated FoUowmg the operation, the child’s symptoms slowly abated

and the empyema mcreased shghtly, the excess bemg discharged through

the operative wound Apparently, the empyema was associated with

fibnnous pleunsy that mvolved the general pleural cavity and the site

of the fistulous opemng m the lung, for foUowmg the operation senal

roentgen examinations revealed a gradual obhteration of the pneumothorax

space, a return of the heart and mediastinum to the midlme and comadent

with the physical and roentgen findmgs there was steady improvement m
the clmical condition of the patient

Our material mcludes three instances of generalized emphysema

mvolvmg the face, neck, chest, abdominal waU and extremities Each

mstance was associated with rupture of the lung and a tension pneumo-

thorax foUowmg attempts at mduction of pneumothorax One died

within 24 hours of asphyxia, very hkely as a result of a coexistmg

mediastmal emphysema that caused strangulation of the large blood

vessels at the neck The other two patients recovered but died

shortly thereafter, one of a spontaneous pneumothorax on the contra-

lateral side and the other of advanced pulmonary tuberculosis The

condition of aU three was verified at necropsy

The detection of mediastmal emphysema m patients with wide-

spread subcutaneous emphysema is not easy The loose subcutaneous

tissues at the neck are often markedly pufied and yet the mediastmum

may be free from air Indeed, BaUon and Francis (19) found expen-

mentaUy that when mediastmal emphysema was marked, subcutane-

ous emphysema was shght and vice versa Mediastmal emphysema

IS characterized by marked dyspnea and cyanosis, symptoms that are
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lacking m instances of subcutaneous emphysema of the neck unless

caused by the tension pneumothorax The roentgen findings are

characteristic The film reveals lateral bulgmg of the pleural reflec-

tions of the mediastmal septum enclosmg an area of rarefaction which

may extend to the soft tissues of tlie neck

Following lung rupture and tension pneumothorax the air permeates

mterstitially along the fasaal planes and sheaths surroundmg the

bbod vessels of the lung and gams entrance into the mediastmum.

The site of lung rupture may be at the base of a pleural adhesion

situated at the root of the lung or in the vicmity of an mterlobar

septum allowmg subpleural seepage of air mto the mediastmum

Mediastinal emphysema of moderate degree occasionally follows the

imsplacement of the pomt of the needle and mjury of the interstitial

tissue of the lung thereby allowmg duect commumcation with a

bronchus without the mtermediation of a pneumothorax We have

seen this b one instance The particular patient, foUowmg several

unsuccessful attempts at pneumothorax mduction, after one attempt

expectorated blood while still on the table The same evemng she

noted substemal discomfort and mcreasmg bulgmg and crepitations

b the left supradavicular region, later spreadmg to both submaxilbry
and pectoral regions The presence of mediastmal emphysema was
easily demonstrable, both deflections of the pleura bemg separated

by air, but neither fluoroscopic nor roentgen examinations disclosed

the presence of a pneumothorax The patient made an uneventful

recovery In most mstanccs, the needle pomt is inserted directly

bto a small bronchus and no untoward effects follow It has been
suggested that air may gam entrance to the mediastmum through
acquired or congemtal fenestrations of the mediastmal pleura It is

doubtful, however, if this pathway is often implicated

The treatment of widespread emphysema depends on the causative

agent Opiates are mdicated to help sphnt the chest and to dimmish
cough smee the latter furthers the spread of the emphysema Ten-
sion pneumothorax is treated by deflation Oxygen may be required
to reheve excessive air hunger Considerable amounts of air can be
removed from the subcutaneous tissues by aspiration with a syringe

or by multiple superfiaal mosions of the skm m the pectoral region,

but as a rule, such treatment is unsatisfactoiy Bourgeois and bs
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associates (34) attempted, in one instance, to cut down by means of
an intercostal incision to the site of the rupture and to tamponade
the lung The treatment was successful m termmatmg an asphyxiat-
ing emphysema although the patient died of progressive tuberculosis

two weeks later In an mstance reported by Gerard-Marchant (100)
the same treatment proved successful The method has been tned
since by several other French physiaans

E Accidenial pneumoperitoneum

Acadental pneumoperitoneum is a rare comphcation of pneumo-
thorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis The acadent is most
apt to occur m mstances of marked pulmonary fibrosis and shrinkage

The roentgenogram reveals a homogeneous density on the affected

side that obscures most of the lung detail as well as the position of the

diaphragm This state of affaus was present m the four mstances

that came to our observation Instances have been recorded where

the comphcation was caused as a result of a high diaphragm following

phrenic nerve mterruption (163) With few exceptions, acadental

pneumoperitoneum is associated with xmsuccessful attempts at pneu-

mothorax mduction or remduction It may occur at the mitial tnal

or after a pocket of air had been obtamed Although the entry of air

mto the pentoneal cavity is due m most mstances to the misplaang

of the needle point below or through the diaphragm, mstances have

been described where the observer beheved it more hkely that there

had been a natural commumcation between the pleural and pentoneal

cavities It may be of mterest to descnbe an illustrative mstance of

acadental pneumopentoneum

S G, aged 25, entered the Montefiore Hospital with an advanced

tuberculosis m the left lung The roentgenogram revealed a dense opaaty

from apex to base that obscured the lung detail Pneumothorax was

induced on June 21st, 1927 and 300 cc of air were mstiUed The following

day she received another 300 cc of air and two days later an additional

200 cc of air The pressures, at first, were shghtly negative but at the

third inflation became positive A roentgenogram, on June 25th, revealed

a partial pneumothorax on the left side coUapsmg the lower part of the

lung, the upper lobe bemg diffusely adherent Following a fourth mjection

of 100 cc of an, pneumothorax was discontmued for the time bemg On
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July 14, another attempt was made and 600 cc. of air were introduced with

surprising ease. A roentgenogram taken on Julj 18th, showed no air m
the pleural cavity but revealed a pneumoperitoneum under both leaves of

the diaphragm The patient had no complamts and the pneumoperito-

neum absorbed

EkicL (81), m 1929, was able to find eleven mstances of acadental

pneumopentoneum reportedm the literature and descnbed an mstance

of his own Since his publication, we have found reports of eight

additional instances, exclusive of our own Undoubtedly many m-

stances are not reported and some are overlooked There is no record

that the acadent was ever followed by senous consequences At

most, there is passmg discomfort and often the condition is entirely

asymptomatic

F Other compltctUtotis

The needhng of the chest and the use of a local anaesthetic are

occasionally attended by reactions of rather obscure ongm which are

apparently unrelated to the pneumothorax itself At times, as in

the mstances observed by MacKay (161), and in several mstances

that came to our observation, there appears to be a hypersensitivity

to the anaestlietic. The patient develops malaise, shght fever, chest

pam, anorexia and generalized gnppal symptoms which disappear m
the course of twenty-four hours On the other hand, one is more
pressed to explam such reactions in patients who do not receive a local

anaesthetic. We have m mmd particularly a patient who has been
reccivmg pneumothorax for the past 12 years without an anaesthetic.

Following the development of an effusion, one and a half years after

the mduebon he began to cxpenencc febnle reactions after every
refill Careful mquiry reveals that he is symptomless the first day,
has symptoms durmg the following day and recovers completely on
the third day The reactions are more severe, but not always, if the
intrapleural pressure is considerably raised

Three additional mstances have come to our observation m the
Montefiore Hospital Pneumothorax Chmc that presented similar
reactions In each instance the febnle reaction first made its appear
ance following the development of an effusion and persisted m spite
of the dumnution or complete disappearance of the effusion Note-
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worthy, too, is the fact that in each instance the febnle reaction
occurred rather late in the course of pneumothorax treatment, a
phenomenon to which Baron and his associates (21) have also dra-mi
attention Occurrences such as the foregomg have been descnbed by
Gilbert (102) and others The exact mechamsm of these so-called

“refill reactions” is difficult to explam and involves considerable

speculation Much more understandable are such mishaps as trau-

matic hemoptysis, the breakmg of a needle m the chest or the aspua-

tion of fluid mto the chest from an unprotected manometer We have
seen mstances of each Among the rare comphcations, there have
been descnbed mstances of mjury to the mtercostal nerve and blood

vessels, the latter gi-vmg nse to hemorrhagic pleunsy (143), as weU as

acadental puncture of the heart (254) Among the immediate post-

operative comphcations may be mcluded occasional mstances of

aggravation of symptoms particularly follo-wmg the imtial treatments

These mclude gastnc and cardiac upsets as well as mcreased pul-

monary symptoms

VI INDUCED PNEUMOTHORAX PLEURAL AND PULMONARY

COMPLICATIONS AND THEIR TREATMENT

Pleural comphcations ansmg m the course of pneumo'thorax treat-

ment of pulmonary tuberculosis depend on the character of the disease

that IS bemg treated One is dealmg essentially with a pleuropul-

monary disease and any attempt to separate the panetal and visceral

layers of the pleura offers opportunities for mfection The madence

of the latter depends on the state of the pleural membrane and the

success with which the pneumothorax causes the collapse of subjacent,

tuberculous foa It follows, therefore, that the more active and wide-

spread the disease and the less successful the pneumothorax, the more

is one apt to encounter comphcations, particularly if one persists m
mamtaimng the treatment imder such conditions In this respect,

the comphcations that occur are largely preventable The pleural

comphcations of pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis

have given nse to specialized procedures deinsed to circumvent their

effects and to the growth of thoracic surgery as a whole m the treat-

ment of the disease
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A Pleural adhesions

Pleural adhesions offer the chief obstacle to the closure of tuber-

culous cavities by pneumothorai Expenence with large numbers of

pmtients m whom pneumothorax is attempted reveals that m approxi-

mately 25 per cent a free pleural space cannot be found or, if one is

obtamed, the diseased part of the lung is so densely bound by adhe-

sions to the chest wall that the pneumothorax is valueless and has

to he abandoned after a short trial In approximately 50 per cent,

the pneumothorax is mcomplete and m an appreaable number of

these it has to be supplemented with other measures In the remam-

mg 25 per cent, the pneumothorax is productive of a successful col-

lapse of the lung as judged by the symptoms, the sputum and the

roentgen findmgs

Correspondmg to the site of election of pulmonary tuberculosis,

the part of the lung which is m the greatest need of relaxation, between

60 and 75 per cent of pleural adhesions are located m the vicmity of

the upper lobe (178) The pleural reaction is most pronounced over

the postero lateral aspect of the lobe, the subscapular region Tho-
racoscopic studies by Jacobaeus (130), Maurer (171), Matson (166),

Stivers (255) and others have shed considerable hght on the phiaical

appearance of the lung and pleural cavity m vivo Stivers found a
marked difference m the appearance of a lung that harbors a tuber-

culous process of less than two years duration as compared to one
that 13 the seat of disease of longer duration In the former, particu-

larly m an adolescent, the lung is of smooth consistency, freely mov-
able and pale red or shghtly gray m color Adhesions consist of soft

connective tissue which frequently contain small blood vessels In
the latter, the lung is dark blue or bluish gray in color, the surface
IS rather sclerotic and the fine muscular markmgs on the inner surface
of the chest wall are replaced by dense fibrous structure contaming
many tortuous blood vessels The adhesions are organized, cover
considerable nb surface and contam many blood vessels In many
mstances the lung structure is visibly under tension of adhesive bands
The latter, at their insertion, are often imbedded in areas of caseous
or fibnnous exudate Pulmonary tissue or prolongations of cavities
are present m the majority of adhesions
The treatment of adhesions m pneumothorax has occupied the
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attention of investigators for many years smce their presence consti-
tutes a major cause of failure of the treatment and a source of many
of the comphcations Dehcate adhesions give way early in the course
of treatment Firm adhesions persist and any attempt to stretch
them by mcreasmg the intrapleural pressure is accompamed by danger
Of the many methods proposed, intrapleural pneumonolysis, first

performed by Jacobaeus in 1913 (131), has received the widest recog-

mtion and is bemg practiced with mcreasmg frequency Technically,

the severance of adhesions by means of a thoracoscope is regarded as

the most difficult of all collapse procedures Fortunately, the results

attendmg successful pneumonolysis are commensurate with the difficul-

ties the operation entads The literature on the subject is voluminous

and only the briefest descnption wdl be given here of the operation,

its indications and results

Smce 1913, the techmque of adhesion cuttmg has undergone con-

siderable modification and new mstruments are constantly being

devised to meet specific needs The cauterization of adhesions by

galvanocautery has been supplanted m many quarters by electrosurgi-

cal methods and by a combmation of cauterization and diathermy

The instrument ongmaJly devised by Jacobaeus, along the hues of a

cystoscope, and subsequently improved by Unverncht (272), employs

one cannula to lUununate the mside of the chest cavity and another

to convey the cautery Later, smgle cannula systems were mtroduced

by Chandler (54), Davidson (70) and others whereby the illummation

and operation are performed through a single chest inasion Many,

however, still prefer the ongmal type of instrument because the field

of vision IS better and because the two systems being mterchangeable

allow the severance of a larger number of adhesions

Although the chief mdication for adhesion cutting is obviously m
mstances of uncollapsed cavities, it must be remembered that not all

mstances of partial pneumothorax are failures The persistence of

tubercle bacilh in the sputum is of greater significance Pneumonoly-

sis may be indicated m the absence of demonstrable cavitation m
the collapsed lung if the sputum is baalhferous Furthermore, not

all cavities are collapsible even if their adhesions are cut and not all

adhesions are responsible for keepmg cavities open Thick-walled

cavities or cavities situatedm the middle parts of the lung occasionally
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remain uncollapsed even m the presence of a free pleural space

Increased pressure causes the lung and mediastmum to shift m toto

to the contralateral side ivithout affectmg the antrum itself Simi lar

expenenccs are encountered followmg a techmcaUy successful mtra-

pleural pneumonolysis On the other hand, it is a recognized fact

that cavities may close in the presence of pleural adhesions or follow-

ing partial, intrapleural pneumonolysis that is techmcally unsuccessful

Each patient requires a jienod of careful observation and study

A cavity with considerable discharge or one assoaated with recurrmg

hemoptysis or recent tuberculosis of the larynx may make the opera-

tion more urgent In any event, it must be emphasized that the mere

presence of a cavity and an adhesion is not an indication for mtra-

pleural pneumonolysis Stereoroentgenograms as well as films m the

obhque position should be studied for signs of tension of adhesions on

the lung Exploratory thoracoscopy may be necessary before resort-

ing to adhesion cuttmg

It is often difficult to deade whether adhesion cutting or diaphrag-

matic paralysis or thoracoplasty best answers the patient’s needs

It seems to be the opmion of competent observers that mtrapleural

pneumonolysis should be reserved for instances where the adhesions

are fairly accessible and of limited extent Attempts to cauterize

adhesions of wide extent or those havmg diffuse msertions are con-

tramdicated Jacobaeus (132) recently expressed himself to the effect

that he is now more cautious in the severance of extensive adhesions

than formerly He prefers partial tlioracoplasty as the less dangerous

operation Regarding the relative ments of adhesion cuttmg com-
pared to diaphragmatic paralysis, to which reference will be made later,

there is no question thatwhen conditions are smtable the former is the

logical method, except m instances of basal adhesions or apical and
basal adhesions that suspend the lung parallel to the mediastinum
Although phremc nerve operations are associated with less nsk, pneu-
monolysis in the hands of experienced surgeons offers better prospects

of success There is no doubt that as the operation of intrapleural

pneumonolysis becomes more widely and expertly practiced, less need
will be found for phremc nerve operations as an alternate to adhesion
cuttmg Each procedure has its individual mdications

From a review of the wntmgs on the subject, it apjjears that adhe
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Sion cutting is indicated in about 10 per cent of pneumothorax patients
There are many who find the operation mdicated more often and a
few who seldom find occasion for its use Most physicians are m
agreement that mtrapleural pneumonolysis should not be attempted
durmg the first three or four months of pneumothorax treatment By
this time thm adhesions iatJI have given way and the pneumothorax
will have reached its maximum size In the meantime, the patient
will have unproved subjectively and the disease will have reached
a state of equihbnum In view of the fact that the first three months
constitutes the cntical period of the treatment, cavity closure is best

attamed by small, frequent refills supplemented by temporary dia-

phragmatic paralysis if the pneumothorax alone does not suffice

Among the contramdications, Maurer (171) emphasizes that mtra-

pleural pneumonolysis should be performed with great caution in

the presence of evidences of generalization for the reason that pleural

comphcations are very apt to be encountered under these conditions

The presence of disease m the “good” lung, unless extensive, is an

mdication rather than a contramdication for the operation smce an

effective collapse of the more actively diseased lung may exert a

favorable influence on the contralateral limg A febrile effusion of

any character m the pneumothorax cavity is a contramdication for

adhesion cuttmg because of the danger of empyema and fistula forma-

tion The operation has been performed successfully m the presence

of chrome, afebnle effusions

Moore’s (180) review gives the results of mtrapleural pneumo-

nolysis and the comphcations that are encoimtered The results of

the operation, as judged by the success of the procedure m convertmg

a clmicaUy imsuccessful pneumothorax mto a successful one, were

as follows In 1850 collected mstances, 75 5 per cent were successful

and 24 5 per cent were unsuccessful On the negative side, 4 5 per

cent of the patients were made worse and 1 08 per cent died as a result

of the operation The chief comphcations that were encountered

were due to pleural irritation and to mjury of the lung substance

Small, serous exudates were present m 22 5 per cent, large and more

persistent exudates, m 8 07 per cent, tuberculous empyemas, m 2 2

per cent and mixed mfected empyemas, m 1 8 per cent Hemorrhage

(1 5 per cent) was a promment comphcation m the earher years of
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the treatment Surgical emphysema of vaiymg extent is a mmor

comphcation but one that accompames almost every mstance of

mtrapleural pneumonolysis

A measure that is bemg used with increasmg frequency in the treat-

ment of pulmonary tuberculosis is the temporary or permanent

paralysis of the diaphragm by the mterruption of the phremc nerve

on the affected side The therapeutic effects of the procedure cannot

be entirely explained by the resultmg upward displacement of the

diaphragm since good results have been observed m the absence of

any appreaahle change in its position while no effects have followed

a considerable upward displacement In general, however, the greater

the degree of upward displacement the better are the prospects of

success Paralysis of the diaphragm does away with the piston like

action of the muscle and contributes to the general rest and relaxation

of the lung Our discussion wdl limit itself to the indications of

diaphragmatic paralysis as a supplement to pneumothorax treatment

In conjunction with pneumothorax, phremc nerve operations have

been employed under the followmg conditions (o) ns an auxihary

measure, m the presence of pleural adhesions, m order to obtam a

better collapse of the lung (6) as a substitute for an unsuccessful

pneumothorax pnor to the abandonment of the latter, (c) to supple-

ment a successful pneumothorax of long duration prior to discon-

tmuation of treatment, (d) m the presence of a chrome effusion with

beginnmg obhteration of the pleural space It was beheved for a time

that diaphragmatic paralysis lessened the madence of pleural effu-

sions and that it lengthened the period between pneumothorax refills

but these effects are questioned by most observers

Diaphragmatic paralysis has been employed with considerable

success as an alternate to adhesion cuttmg in instances where intra-

pleural pneumonolysis is impracticable Russell (235), m an analysis

of the immediate results in fifty mstanccs of phrenic nerve evulsion,

m the control of upper lobe adherent cavities, found that phrenicec-

tomy allowed control of these cavities m 54 per cent of the patients

Slavm (247) likewise obtamed closure of adherent upper lobe cavities

in 18 of 23 mstances following phrcmcectomy In mstanccs where the
lung IS suspenced by adhesions to the apex and base, paralysis of the
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diapliragm has been found particularly effective since the procedure
removes one of the fixed pomts and permits better relaxation of the
lung (261) Even m instances of uncoUapsed, large, ngid, apical

cavities Bumand and Francken (44) obtamed proimsmg results but
m most mstances the phrenic nerve operation was a preliminary

step to thoracoplasty For this very reason most surgeons do not
approve of emplo3ung the procedure m these types of cavities

The advantages of paralyzmg the diaphragm m the presence of

adhesions that prevent collapse of lower lobe cavities have been

stressed repeatedly, the results being even more stnkmg than m
instances of upper lobe cavities Phremc nerve interruption abohshes

the pull of the diaphragm on the lung and allows a better collapse of

the diseased lobe Davies (72) obtamed considerable benefit m a

large percentage of his patients m whom phremcectomy was utilized

as an accessory to mcomplete pneumothorax particularly when the

base of the lung was adherent to the diaphragm Morgan (182),

Anderson (9), Gravesen and Tuxen (110) and others have hkewise

found lower lobe adherent cavities to offer an excellent mdication for

diaphragmatic paralysis

It IS often preferable to paralyze the diaphragm as a substitute for

an imsuccessful pneumothorax for the reason that the danger of com-

phcations is particularly great in the presence of suspended cavities

In spite of frequent refills at positive pressure, upper lobe adherent

cavities are in most instances uncontrollable by pneumothorax alone

If cauterization is contramdicated or is unsuccessful and thoracoplasty

is not m immediate consideration diaphragmatic paralysis is a good

substitute In some instances, it may stiU be possible to complete

the collapse of the lung by pneumothorax after the diaphragm has

been paralyzed but in most mstances the operation is eventually

followed by thoracoplasty

When pleural symphysis and expansion of the lung is desired, in

the presence of a chrome effusion, many physiaans find phremcectomy

of value We have had occasion to verify this observation at the

Montefiore Hospital m a number of mstances of tuberculous pyo-

pneumothorax The patients had arrested pulmonary tuberculosis

By frequent aspiration of pus and air combined with paralysis of the

diaphragm it was possible to obhterate the empyema cavity m these

patients with httle difficulty Tandon (261) reports that at the Carlo
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Forlamm Institute, m Rome, every patient with empyema com-

phcatmg pneumothorax is treated systematically by paralysis of the

diaphragm

Although most observers do not share the view of Davies (72) that

upon the successful completion of pneumothorax treatment a phrem-

cectomy should be done as a routme, many do heheve that m instances

of widespread, ulcerative disease that had been subjected to prolonged

pneumothorax treatment, resultmg m marked reduction in the lung

volume and thickemng of the pleura, a phremcectomy is useful

By this means the lung does not have to reSxpand to fill the entire

hemithorai and the degree of mediastinal displacement is less marked

The paralyzed diaphragm allows a maximum degree of permanent

collapse of the diseased lung to take place When pneumothorax is

apphed m the treatment of recent, exudative disease of hmited extent,

there is no need of a phremcectomy upon the completion of treatment

Many expanded lungs show such aurpnsmgly httle abnormahty that

a permanently paralyzed diaphragm would hardly be an asset to the

patient

Tiadek’s (285) ongmal suggestion that every pneumothorax be com-
bmed systematically with a phremcectomy for a time attracted few

advocates Recently, however. Pollock and Forsee (210) voiced a
sunDar opmion The latter investigators came to the conclusion,

on the basis of a detailed study of 60 patients, that phremc exairesis

IS mdicated m practically every mstance of induced pneumothorax
Edwards (80) analyzed the after-histones of 582 patients who had
been treated by pneumothorax, of whom 262 also had phremc nerve
operations He found that the results m the latter group were dis-

tmctly supenor He considers phremcectomy of value m all patients

treated by pneumothorax except where the latter had been instituted

m the treatment of minimal disease It should be emphasized that
whenever diaphragmatic paralysis is indicated to supplement pneu-
mothorax treatment, the earher the operation is performed the better
are the chances of success smce fixation of the diaphragm ns a result
of pleuntis may nullify the effects of the operation •

A detailed diicuidon of phrenk nerve operations in the treatment of pulmonary tu-
bercnlosis is to be found in a recent revieie in Medictke, Vol 16 No 2 May, 1937,
by Artbur H, Aufses of the thoracic surgicni stnE of the Montefiore Hospital
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Mention may be made of several other methods that have been
proposed in the treatment of mcomplete pneumothorax The better-

ment m the pulmonary collapse that occasionally follows the mter-
currence of a serous effusion prompted Tnboulet and Sors (270) and
Zorzoh (289) to experiment with the artifiaal provocation of a sero-

sitis by injecting irritants mto the pleural cavity A febrile reaction

follows the appearance of flmd and the increased mtrapleural pressure

as well as the fixation of the heart and mediastmum m midhne serve

m some instances to mcrease the degree of collapse of the lung

Recently, Bethune (30) descnbed an mgemous method (pleural

poudrage) whereby he was able to produce selective pleural symphysis

without the formation of flmd He used an iodized talc powder blown

mto the pleural cavity with a speaal blower under the gmdance of

a thoracoscope Maurer (172) utilized a 50 per cent solution of glu-

cose for the same purpose Provocative pleural effusions have been

obtamed with gomenol and a variety of other chemical and gaseous

irritants

It has been our expenence that the chief limitation m the fore-

gomg methods of treatmg an mcomplete pneumothorax is one’s m-

abihty to predict the mtensity of the pleural reaction and the course

of ensumg events Were a procedure, such as the one devised by

Bethune, found workable, it might be useful m the occasional mstance

of lobar tuberculosis treated by pneumothorax or m mstances of

bilateral, simultaneous pneumothorax that do not fall withm the

province of mtrapleural pneumonolysis but which require additional

selective collapse of the diseased part of the lung and conservation

of the healthy parts of the lung

Patients who have an unsuccessful collapse of the lung and an

appreaable amount of flmd m the pleural cavity may be helped by

teachmg them to occupy an extreme Trendelenburg position for vari-

able penods of tune m order to utilize the hydrostatic pressure of the

flmd on the diseased part of the limg In one mstance m which we

tned postural treatment of this nature, a large cavity occupymg prac-

tically the entire left upper lobe became reduced m size to such an

extent that it was later possible to perform a thoracoplasty on

that side
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B Serous efttstons

Very few patients pass through pneumothorax treatment without

developmg a pleural effusion of greater or lesser extent The ma-

dence of this comphcabon depends on the nature of the disease, the

character of the collapse and the penod of observation of the patient

Small effusions, barely suffiaent to obhterate the costophremc sinus

on roentgen exammation, are often disregarded or are overlooked m
compdabons of statistics on the subject Such “traces” may amount

to as much as two or three hundred cubic centimeters of flmd Of the

pabents treated by pneumothorax at the Montefiore Hospital and its

country sanatanum, 65 per cent had demonstrable pleural effusions

In 40 per cent, the effusion occupied one third or more of the pleural

cavity It has been claimed, with jusbficabon, that every pabent

who IS treated by pneumothorax develops an effusion at some time

or other dunng the course of treatment

It is the consensus of opimon that pleural effusions dunng pneu-

mothorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis are with few excep-

bons tuberculous m ongm Small effusions, particularly those not

assoaated with fever, may be caused by traumabc factors such as

the imtabon of the gas, or repeated puncture of the pleura or may
represent transudates caused by alterabons m the blood orculabon

m the collapsed lung In the majonty of instances, however, the effu-

sion IS a true tuberculous pleunbs

The locabon and character of the disease are mbmately related with

the madence and the seventy of effusions occumng dunng pneumo
thorax treatmenb When the disease is situated subapically or m the

mesial parts of the lung, pleural effusions are less common than in

instances where the disease is situated subpleurally (251) It has

also been observed that acute forms of pulmonary tuberculosis are

most often associated with pleurisies whde chronic forms of the

disease show a lower madence (199) This apphcs also to the seventy

of the pleunsy The allergic condibon of the pabent is very likely

a contnbubng factor, as has been shown by the experimental work of

Paterson (198)

Pleural effusions occur most often m the early montlis of pneumo
thorax beatment when adhesions are bemg stretched or tom and when
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active disease in the lung is being compressed This favors mfection
of the pleural cavity from tuberculous foa adjacent to or implanted
on adhesive bands In 56 per cent of our patients who revealed flmd,
the effusion appeared withm the first three months and m 80 per cent,

withm the first six months of pneumothorax treatment Naveau
(189) and Ford (91) reported an madence of 76 per cent and 72
per cent respectively, withm the first six months of treatment

Bunta (42) supports the statement of van Home to the effect that

pleural effusions occur more often in instances where a large pneumo-
thorax space is present followmg the use of high pressures The
height of the pressure is probably not the chief element involved

Adhesions can rupture under any degree of mtrapleural pressure, par-

ticularly, it would seem, when there are sudden and marked vacilla-

tions m the pressure as on cough or stram

Although on routme examination of the flmd bacteria are often

not demonstrable, particularly m mstances of afebnle effusions, care-

ful bactenological exarmnations by Pinner and his assoaates (207)

have revealed the presence of tubercle bacilh m as high as 80 per cent

of effusions occumng durmg pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary

tuberculosis Additional evidence of the tuberculous etiology of

these pleural effusions is obtamed from the followmg In mstances of

spontaneous pneumothorax of the so-called “simplex” of “idiopathic”

variety, pleural effusion is the exception rather than the rule At

most, a small effusion is detected Kjaergaard (140) rarely found

more than the shghtest amounts of flmd m such instances Seldom

IS the effusion caused by outside contammation as attested by the

fact that the comphcation is relatively infrequent m clmic practice

where it is the custom to contmue pneumothorax treatment success-

fully mducedm a sanitarium or hospital Were effusions often caused

by extraneous factors they would certainly be found with greater

frequency in outpatient treatment

Effusions of nontuberculous ongm are exemplified m the so-called

“effusions m vacuo ” In this variety, a transudate appears m a

previously dry pleural cavity followmg discontmuation of pneumo-

thorax treatment Intercurrent nonspecific infections of the lung may

also initiate an effusion m the pleural cavity A rare occurrence is

the appearance of an effusion on the untreated side A number of

such mstances are on record (201)
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Several classifications have been devised to differentiate the several

types of pleurisies occurring during pneumothorax treatment of pul-

monary tuberculosis Some stress the climcal, others the roentgeno-

logical, bactenological or cytological charactenstics of the effusion

For our purpose it will suffice merely to mention some of the outstand-

mg features of the condition

The sudden appearance of fever in the early months of pneumo-

thorax treatment almost mvanably heralds the development of an

effusion m the pleural cavity Occasionally, the patient expenences

prodromal symptoms such as pain m the shoulder or a febrile penod
These have been asenbed to dry pleuritic manifestations In many
patients the onset of the effusion is symptomless and remains so

throughout its existence The moderately febrile pleurisies last three

or four weeks and gradually subside In a few, the febrile reaction is

severe and is accompamed by cyanosis, dyspnea, mcreased cough,

sweating and other constitutional disturbances “Hot” pleunaes

qmckly fill the greater piart of the pleural cavity and are apt to cause

cardiac emharrassment by displacmg the heart and mediastmum to

the contralateral side The flmd assumes a variable height compress-

mg the lung agamst the mediastmum Occasionally, there is noted a
stnkmg dimmution m the density of the lung maikmgs following the
appearance of a moderate pleural effusion The partially collapsed

lung presents a homogeneous gray appearance that obscures all lung
detail In others, the pneumothorax is paradoxically opaque m
contrast to the translucently collapsed lung ' These appearances on
the roentgen film are caused by a deposition of fibnn on the parietal

and visceral reflections of the pleura The verification of this has
been made possible by thoracoscopic examination (88)
The roentgenogram occasionally reveals homogeneous, arcular

opaabes m the pneumothorax space They are either smgle or mul-
bple, sessile or freely movable The densibes make their appearance
with the recession of pleural effusions These so called fibnn bodies,
ongmally recognized by Fleischner (89) in 1922, have smee been
described by others (244, 263) In several instances it has been
possible to study the nature of these bodies followmg their removal
from the pleural cavity by means of a thoracoscope (116) and also
at necropsy (286)

The cytological and bactenological charactensbes of effusions in
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pneumothorax have been studied by a number of mvestigators (107,

207) Serous effusions m pneumothorax are exudates with a specific

gravity above 1 018 and an albumm content proportional to the
degree of inflammation present Most observers have found, after

the subsidence of the acute stage, a lymphocytosis m benign effusions

and a preponderance of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in mahgnant
effusions Glo3Tie draws attention to the fact that it is often difficult

to say where the hydropneumothorax ends and where the pyopneu-
mothorax begms The significance of his observation has a beanng
on prognosis and treatment It serves to explam why the thinness

of the pus IS often a promment feature m the successful treatment of

pyopneumothorax by one measure or another

The need of treatment of clear serous effusions m the course of pneu-

mothorax IS determined by the severity and persistence of symptoms

and the nature of the underlymg disease Small effusions or afebnle

effusions of moderate extent seldom require mterference Even large

effusions are best treated at first expectantly For a time small

refills can be given until an equihbnum is established Later, one or

two aspirations and replacements with air may be helpful Occa-

sionally, foUowmg aspiration the fluid absorbs and fails to reaccu-

mulate A febrile effusion should not be aspirated withm the first

month or two of its appearance unless it causes undue pressure symp-

toms or an unusual degree of toxerma As a rule, there is considerable

delay m the rate of absorption of the air and the mtrapleural pressure

is mcreased, and these factors serve to mamtam or even mcrease the

degree of pulmonary coUapse

In mstances of advanced pulmonary tuberculosis that had not sus-

tamed a successful collapse of the lung and where the prospects of

obtaining a satisfactory collapse are poor, it is often preferable to

allow spontaneous absorption of the fluid and air and pleuropulmonary

fibrosis to take place A thoracoplasty may come into consideration

later In patients with a successful collapse of the limg and negative

sputum, a volummous and persistent effusion occurrmg early m the

course of pneumothorax treatment is best aspirated and replaced by

air, followmg the subsidence of acute symptoms If it occurs late m
the course of treatment, it may be advisable to aspirate the flmd

and to allow the lung to reexpand To msure pulmonary retraction
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and fibrosis, diaphragmatic paralysis is often mdicated A massive

efitision that occurs early in the course of pneumothorax treatment

that had been unsuccessful and that causes collapse of the lung and

conversion of the sputum is best left alone The effusion is often

“providential” and causes striking improvement in the patient’s

condition and not infrequently arrest of the disease

As a rule, energetic treatment of serous effusions m pneumothorax

IS rarely called for Frequent aspirations may convert a thm, serous

effusion to one of seropurulent or purulent consistency A pleural

effusion in itself m prognostically not of great moment, the primary

consideration bemg the character of the underlying disease The
treatment of pleural effusions cannot be standardized Each patient

presents a different problem On the whole, the condition calls for

conservative handling

Some physiaans (46) claim that patients who develop serous

effusions dunng pneumothorax treatment do as well, if not better,

than do those m whom the pleural cavity remains dry Our own
statistical analysis agrees with these observations The madence of

pleural effusion among our patients m whom the disease became
arrested and among those who died was approximately the same, 80
as compared to 78 per cent, respectively In this respect, however,

no better example can be ated to demonstrate the fallacy of statistics

m interpretmg chnical expenence Far from viewmg an effusion

with equanimity, m the mdividual instance, the physician is apt to

consider the complication unwelcome, to say the least The presence
of an effusion compheates the handhng of the patient, mduces pre-

mature loss of the pleural space and exposes the pleural cavity to

the risk of purulent infection and other serious sequellae

From the foregoing considerations it is understandable why efforts

are made to avoid the occurrence of effusions durmg pneumothorax
treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis It has been claimed that the
madence of the comphcation is greatly reduced by refinements m the
tcchmque of mstilhng air (224), by the use of calaum gluconate (209)
and by mducmg a serositis with the aim of thickening the pleural
membrane to render it less porous (273) Smcc the majonty of effu-

sions occurring during pneumothorax treatment are tuberculous m
ongm and are caused by endogenous mfection of the pleura and smee
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they appear early in the course of treatment, the logical preventive
IS the employment of bed rest dunng the first three months of pneu-
mothorax treatment or for longer penods if the disease does not
respond to the effects of the pneumothorax

C Purulent efustons

It IS customary to distmguish three types of effusions occurrmg
durmg pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis {a) serous

effusions, {b) tuberculous empyemas and (c) mixed empyemas The
last mentioned variety is the result of mixed infection with pyogemc
orgamsms and tubercle bacilh Inasmuch as careful bactenological

studies have revealed the presence of tubercle bacilh m the first as

well as the second variety, the distmction between serous effusions

and tuberculous empyemas is a gross or quantitative one rather than

a bactenological or a quahtative one Tuberculous empyemas, m
contradistmction to serous effusions, are characterized by a greater

turbidity of the flmd, a higher specific gravity, a greater amount of

albmmnous substances, a more cellular content and usually, but not

invariably, a greater abimdance of tubercle bacilh

Purulent effusions durmg pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary

tuberculosis anse from a vanety of causes In the majonty of m-

stances, the appearance of pus is caused by rupture of the lung or of an

adhesion with resultmg infection of the pleural cavity In others,

the empyema is the result of supennfection or a gradual thickemng of

a preexistmg serous effusion Under the former condition, a broncho-

pleural fistula IS often created with resultmg secondary contammation

of the pus This, however, is not always the case Conceivably, m
some mstances, a purulent effusion m the pleural cavity can occur

by direct extension of the pulmonary disease, by rupture of a caseous

lymph gland mto the pleura or by hematogenous or lymphogenous

metastasis It is doubtful, however, if the latter pathways are often

imphcated Some observers stress the miportance of outside con-

tammation m the formation of pus m the pleural cavity This has

not been our eispenence

Because of the difficulty m differentiatmg the vanous gradations of

serous, seropurulent, purulent and mixed pleural infections, the exact

mcidence of their respective occurrences is not ascertamable To a
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great extent the type of patient treated determines the inadence of

the complication There are physiaans who seldom meet with em-

pyemas in their practice There are others to whom the comphcation

always looms as a dreaded by product of pneumotliorax treatment

Based on large numbers of cases, approximately 10 per cent of patients

with advanced pulmonary tuberculosis treated bv pneumothorax

develop purulent effusions, an inadence home out by the compiled

statistics of Hedblom (121), and by our own figures The earlier the

disease is treated and the more effective the collapse, the less frequent

IS the complication encountered The sooner an unsuccessful pneumo
thorax is abandoned, the less likely will an empyema occur As might

be expected, since pneumothorax is apphed more frequently m the

treatment of left-sided disease, purulent effusions are more often

discovered m the left pleural cavity

The chnical manifestations of purulent effusions vary widely, dc

pendmg on etiological, bactenological and mechamcal conditions

Particularly significant is the time element involved m the pus forma-

tion A serous effusion foUowmg repeated aspirations may become
gradually converted into one of purulent consistency without recog-

nizable symptoms If due to excessive infection of the pleura or to

rupture of the lung, the symptoms are apt to be severe Toxemia of

a marked degree is usually assoaated with secondary contammation
of the pus by aerobic and anaerobic organisms Clini cally there is

nothmg to distmguish, at the onset, a serous effusion from a tuber-
culous or a mixed empyema except by thoracentesis

The immediate need of intervention in instances of purulent effu-

sions developmg during pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, is governed by the symptoms which the patient presents
Regardless of the nature of the empyema, distressing sjunpioms
require evacuation of the pus by thoracentesis After the patient is

made comfortable, treatment of a more lasting character comes into

consideration Indications for the latter are determmed by (a) the
condition of the patient and the state of the contralateral lung, (6) the
state of the lung underlymg the pyopneumothorax and (c) the nature
of the pus Certain pnnaplcs have to be kept in mind lest one jeoji-

ardizc the patient's chances of recovery by mjudiaous apphcation
of emergcnc}’ measures
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In view of the fact that secondary infection of tuberculous pus
renders the prognosis worse, evacuation of tuberculous pus should not
be performed by open drainage until all other measures have proved
unavaihng The pus can be aspirated and replaced with decreasing
amounts of air leavmg the mtrapleural pressure negative or, as many
physiaans prefer, aspiration can be followed by imgation with physio-

logic sahne solution or the instiUation of some disinfecting agent such
as Dakm’s solution, aenflavm, methylene blue, gentian violet or

azochloranud Riggins and Amberson (213) found gentian violet

more eflacaaous m steiihzmg empyemas due to gram-positive aerobes

and azochloranud more useful m treatmg empyemas caused by anaer-

obic organisms or Gram-negative aerobes If the empyema is second-

arily infected and the patient is toxic, as is often the case, it early

becomes necessary to resort to an mtercostal masion and drainage

and occasionally to nb resection FoUowmg detoxication of the

patient, if warranted by subsequent events, these procedures often

lead to thoracoplasty of a radical character In the presence of a

bronchopleural fistula, the need of prompt and adequate open dramage

IS even more urgent since irrigations mcrease the danger of spreadmg

the infection

An effort should be made to obhterate or at least to reduce the size

of the pyopneumothorax space simultaneously with attempts at

evacuation of the pus If the lung has been collapsed for a year or

longer and the sputum has been free from tubercle baalh, frequent

aspirations of pus and air and negative suction dramage may be em-

ployed to facilitate expansion of the lung A prehmmary phremc nerve

operation is of great help If the lung is densely bound down by adhe-

sions or its expansion is not desired because it stdl harbors active

disease, thoracoplasty is mdicated, dependmg on the condition of the

patient and the status of the contralateral lung Here, too, attempts

should be made to expand the relatively healthy lower lobes or to

draw the mediastmum to the affected side m order to unprove the

chances of complete obhteration of the pleural space following

operation

No two patients present identical problems and, of necessity, one

has to be guided by broad pnnaples rather than fixed formulae

Instances occur, but not many, of mahgnant empyemas that respond
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to conservative measures Indeed, we have seen several instances

of purulent effusions that underwent spontaneously serous transforma-

tion On the other hand, there are many instances of relatively

benign empyemas that eventually need thoracoplasty to effect a cure

There is no need to ate the many advocates of one or another method

of treatment A major and indefinable element, one that is often

disregarded m planning treatment and in evaluating the results of

such treatment, is the condition of the patient and the extent and

nature of the tuberculous process Hedblom (122) and Jones and

Alexander (136) use a chmeal classification of tuberculous empyemas
that IS most commendable for practical purposes It takes into con-

sideration the nature of the empyema, whether tuberculous or mixed,

and the nature of the pulmonary disease underlymg the empyema
The essential features of their plan of treatment have been outlined

above Theu: combined statistics totalhng 213 patients show that a

great deal can be done for a condition that is assoaated with a high

mortahty if left untreated

Among the many attnbutes asenbed to oleothorax, its disinfectmg

action m tuberculous empyema is prominently mentioned This

method, proposed by Bemou (27) m 1922, and smee utihred by many
phyaaans on the contment and m America, mvolves the instillation

of variable quantities of antiseptic oil mto the pleural cavity The
majonty add 5 or 10 per cent gomenol to either a mmeral oil base in

the form of paraffine or to a vegetable oil base in the form of ohve
or Wesson oil Because of its more rapid absorption, a vegetable

oH base is preferred m the treatment of virulent, mixed empyemas
Accordmg to Matson (167), the fimdamental pnnaples of a dis-

infection oleothorax are the following (a) complete evacuation of the

pus, (I/) thorough cleansing of the pleural cavity and (c) a disin-

fection oil bath of the entire pleural cavity Prior to the estabhsh-

ment of an oleothorax the sensitivity of the pleura is tested wath
a small quantity of the oil and during mstillabon particular care

18 taken not to increase the intrapleural pressure

Rather conflicting results have been obtained with the use of

oleothorax as a disinfectmg agent in tuberculous empjemas Ber-

nou (28), in a later conlnbution, restricts the use of disinfecting olco
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thorax to empyemas that are not associated with active disease in the
lung He prefers thoracoplasty for patients in whom the tuberculous

lesions are insuffiaently compressed and still give signs of activity

In nontoxic, relatively mactive empyemas, the treatment has met with
vanable degrees of success In toxic empyemas with mixed infection

and m empyemas with bronchopleural fistulas, most observers have
found the treatment of no value and in some instances not devoid

of comphcations such as febrile reactions, perforation of the lung,

oil embohsm, paraflmoma, and fistula formation Taylor (262) con-

cludes, from his experiences at the Brompton Hospital, that the evi-

dences m favor of oleothorax are strong on paper but that in practice

the treatment is of limited value

D Ptdnwmry complicaltons

The presence of tuberculous involvement of greater or lesser extent

m the untreated lung is such a commonplace that withm certain

hmits this m itself is not a contraindication to pneumothorax treat-

ment of the more actively diseased lung In 10 per cent of our pa-

tients, at most, was the contralateral lung free from recognizable

disease In 70 per cent there were significant parenchymal tuber-

culous changes demonstrable m the “good” lung Matson, Matson

and BisaiUon (168) found the contralateral lung “essentially negative”

in 23 per cent of theur patients In an analysis of a rather select group,

Peters and his assoaates (200) found the “good” lung involved m
two-thirds of the patients Obviously, the madence of contralateral

mvolvement in the course of pneumothorax depends on the status of

the “good” lung before the institution of the treatment It is for

this reason that an exact madence of contralateral activation of old

disease or progression of new disease is not ascertamable, the figures

varymg from 2 6 (59) to 36 per cent (219) In any event, the occur-

rence of contralateral progression of the disease is one of the most

serious comphcations of pneumothorax treatment and accounts for

as much as 75 per cent (219) of the total number of fatalities In

approximately half of the patients treated by pneumothorax, contra-

lateral mvolvements, v/hen they occur, appear within the first six

months of treatment (25, 219)

In addition to the problematical status of the untreated lung pnor
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to the mducbon of pneumothorax there are certam factors referable

to the treated lung which bear on the madencc and the prognosis of

contralateral tuberculous mvolvement dunng pneumothorax treat-

ment These pertam to the site of the disease, its character, and the

type of collapse which the diseased lung sustams The comparative

ranty of contralateral pleural effusions dunng pneumothorax treat-

ment and the topographic character of contralateral extensions speak

for direct mtracanahcular spread as the pathway chiefly concerned m
the spread of the disease

In any analysis of large numbers of patients treated by pneumo-
thorax, one IS impressed by the frequency with which cross exten-

sion occurs from an uncollapsed cavity m the nght upper lobe to the

apical and lower portions of the left lower lobe Disease m the left

lung, on the other hand, is mote apt to spread caudad rather than

to the right lung In their study on aqnration bronchopneumoma
m adult phthisis, Landrcth and Morlock (147) draw attention to the

frequency of axillary mvolvement of the contralateral lung In the

majonty of their patients, aspiration occurred from an mitial site m
the nght lung to the left lung These pathwaja of extension of pul-

monary tuberculosis have been the subject of studies by Fleisch-

ner (90), Bemou (29), Cardis and Joaimette (51) and others

The frequency with which tuberculous mvolvement occurs in the

contralateral lung, particularly m the early months of pneumothorax
inflations, depends on the character of the disease pnor to the insti-

tution of the treatment. The more active the disease, the greater

are the risks of contralateral mvolvement Pneumothorax is often

apphed as soon as the diagnosis is made m mstances of seemmgly
unilateral pulmonary tuberculosis After spread occurs, careful study
of the films may reveal that the presumably clear contralateral lung
was the seat of an active tuberculosis before the pneumothorax had
been mduced The collapse of the diseased lung may have aggrav ated
a smoldering process m the contralateral lung or may have played no
part at all m later events This state of affairs is stnkmgly brought
to one's attention m the occasional instance where the treatment is

for some reason temporarily withheld It is therefore a good practice
to have available a recent film before pneumothorax is mduced, lest

the treatment be apphed unknowmgly to a patient with bilateral.
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active disease As a rule, it can be stated that active pulmonary
tuberculosis of any appreaable duration is seldom unilateral by the
time pneumothorax is mduced and mvolvement of the “good” lung
IS essentially a charactenstic feature of the disease rather than a
comphcation ascnbable to the treatment

Of paramount importance m the contralateral progression of pul-

monary tuberculosis durmg pneumothorax treatment is the effective-

ness of the coUapse of the treated lung This is to be expected since

the primary objective of the treatment is the prevention of aspiration

of tubercle bacilh to umnvolved parts of the lungs In the absence of

an effective coUapse, the greater the amount of expectoration and the

richer its bacillary content, the greater are the risks of a “spill-over”

mto other lobes This is well illustrated by Terrasse^s (264) figures

Among his patients whose cavities remamed imcoUapsed contralateral

disease was observed m 54 per cent as compared to 9 per cent, m the

mstances where the pneumothorax was successful

The behavior of activated disease or fresh implantations m the

contralateral lung dunng pneumothorax treatment depends on the

morphological charactenstics of the disease and the stage of pneumo-

thorax treatment They serve to explam the seemmgly paradoxical

situations that are often encountered The earlier the contralateral

mvolvement appears and the severer the accompanymg symptoms,

the worse is the outlook A careful study of our matenal reveals

that considerable information of prognostic value can be gleaned from

a study of the dimcal course of the disease and the roentgen films m
the months immediately precedmg the mstitution of the pneumo-

thorax In most patients the immediate response of existmg tuber-

culous foci m the untreated lung depends on the character of the

disease The subsequent evolution of these ioa depends on the effec-

tiveness of the collapse In the early months of pneumothorax treat-

ment of febnle, progressive disease, anyimmediate changem the status

of the contralateral lung is apt to be for the worse With greater

effectiveness of the collapse and unprovement in the condition of the

patient, there is often noted retrogression of the disease in the un-

treated lung When pneumothorax is apphed mitiahy m the treat-

ment of afebrile, relatively bemgn disease, existmg tuberculous foci

m the untreated lung are apt to evidence retrogressive changes

immediately
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One cannot promulgate hard and fast rules m the treatment of

active disease m the untreated lung occumng durmg pneumothorax

treatment of its fellow One is guided essentially by the same con-

siderations tliat motivated the mibal institution of the pneumothorax

In addition, one is confronted with two elements of unknown quan-

tity, namely, (o) the extent of heahng that has taken place in tlie

treated lung and (6) the altered status of the patient from a prognostic

point of view The subject will be discussed more iiiily in a later

chapter

In many European clmics, gold preparations (sanocrysin, krysolgan,

cnsalbme, etc.) have been found of value m the treatment of active

foa occumng m the contralateral lung durmg pneumothorax treat-

ment of pulmonary tuberculosis With few noteworthy exceptions

(7, 39, 124), this treatment has received httle attention m Amcnca
The modus operandi of gold preparations in pulmonary tuberculosis

13 not well understood Although sanociysm, the preparation ongi

nally mtroduced by Mjfllgaard (179), has practically no bactcnadal

action on the tubercle baallus m vitro, it is claimed, that, in vivo,

the drug stimulates m some manner the defensive mechanism of the

body A number of observers have correlated the action of the drug

with the reticulo-endothehal system. Others hav c asenbed its bene

fidal action to the shock effects of the drug Clmically, sanocrysin

has been found of value in faahtatmg retrogressive changes m recent,

exudative types of pulmonary tuberculosis but not in fibroid disease

The most detailed report on the subjectm Amenca is that bj Hennch
sen and Sweany (124) These mvestigators claim, as do manj others,

that m conjunction with collapse treatment sanocrj’sin is indicated

as a supportive treatment when there is beginnmg spread to the other

side or when there is need to dear up a shght m\ ol\ ement m one lung

preparatory to the collapse of the other On the other hand, care-

fully controUed studies over apenod of years by Peters and Short (202)

and Gurnard (112) appear equally convincing to the effect that no

particular benefit can be ascribed to sanocryan, its value being

fargdy of a psychotherapeutic nature

In addition to occasional npntuberculous pulmonarv infections to

wluch both the treated and untreated lungs are subject, at times, the

PDcumothorax itself gives nsc m the treated lung to p^tx^ mfiam-

matory reactions, spread of the disease with increase m the sue of
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tlie cavities and pulmonary hemorrhage These complications, m
most mstances, are associated witli incomplete collapse of the lung
Their treatment resolves itseK mto makmg the pneumothorax more
effective This is particularly true m overcommg pulmonary hemor-
rhage occurrmg durmg pneumothorax treatment

vn INDUCED PNEUMOTHORAX GENERAL MANAGEMENT AND
TERMINATION OP TREATMENT

Dunng the jBrst three months of pneumothorax inflations, the
cntical period of the treatment, the main objective is to nd the patient

of symptoms and to improve his nutrition and well-bemg At the

same tune, an effort is made to brmg about a satisfactory collapse of

the limg by judiaous spacmg of refills at optimum pressures The
first three months encompass most of the potential complications that

have been described m the previous chapters If, at the end of this

penod, the pneumothorax is mcomplete, supplementary measures,

chiefly mtrapleural pneumonolysis or phremc nerve operations, come

mto consideration By the end of the first six months, the pneumo-

thorax IS effective m most patients m whom a successful outcome is

to he expected Penodic mstiUation of air imtil the disease is con-

sidered anatormcally healed is all that is necessary At this stage of

the treatment, unless there are contraindications, some form of

thoracoplasty is substituted if the pneumothorax is imsuccessful

From the foregomg considerations it is evident that the first three

to SIX months of pneumothorax treatment are best spent m an mstitu-

tion that is equipped for all types of collapse treatment Here the

patient’s needs can be studied and an adequate collapse of the lung

estabhshed It carries the patient over the most hazardous period

of the treatment The patient learns by observation and from per-

sonal experience many essential facts about tuberculosis and its treat-

ment and, what is equally important, he becomes mentally prepared

for the various collapse measures that fate may have m store for him

Durmg the penod of pneumothorax estabhshment, which compnses

about two weeks, it is advisable to keep the patient m bed with or

without bathroom pnvdeges depending on the mdividual’s adapta-

bihty to bed confinement Later, the amount of freedom accorded

the patient depends on his chmcal response to the treatment In the
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presence of symptoms of activitj
,
bed rest is indispensable for as long

a period as may be necessary to bnng the disease to quiescence

Patients with mibally “cold” disease can be given bathroom pnvdeges

a day or two after the mitial inflation and can be allowed to sit up for

several hours a day as soon as the pneumothorax is fairly well estah-

hshed The patient’s acbvities are reduced on the day pneumothorax

IS given In a previous chapter, we enumerated the entena hy which

one gauges the patient’s response to the treatment The extent of

his activities are regulated accordmgly It bears repetition that at

the outset one is concerned with the behavior of the vital signs rather

than with the character of the collapse The two do not neces-

sarily comade

The patient becomes qmckly reconciled to the prospect of hvmg
for a time with “one lung ” In most mstances, particularly if the

treatment brought about symptomatic improvement, the patient is

not particularly distressed by this knowledge FoUowmg the initial

period of treatment, preferably spent m a sanatoniun where the effec-

tiveness of the pneumothorax is made clinically secure, the patient

IS ready to contmue treatment in the viamty of his home, either m a

pneumothorax clmic or m a physiaan’s ofBce Upon his return home,
the effectiveness of the pneumothorax is put to a severe test A pienod

of adjustment begms durmg which the mdividual gradually resumes
his former mode of hvmg and m tune engages m some type of work.

Tuberculous sanatona number among their employees many mdi-
viduals who receive pneumothorax and there are many also m ahes
who receive refills penodically and earn a livelihood for themselves
and their famflies

Durmg the past sk years we have had an opportimity to observe

the progress of the workmg pneumothorax patient in the Pneumo-
thorax Clmic of the Montefiore Hospital It may be of mterest to

ate bnefly some of our impressions of ambulatory pneumothorax
treatment.

From October, 1930, to July, 1936, more than 3000 refills have been
given to 124 mdividuals, mcludmg 13 who had compheatmg diabetes

melhtus Of the entire number, about one hal f are or have been
engaged m some sort of work, either at the Altro Shops, conducted by
the Committee for the Care of Jewish Tuberculous, or mvanous
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manual, clerical and busmess ventures A number of the younger
patients resumed studies that had been mterrupted by their illness

Many of the women are occupied with household duties An addi-
tional number are able to work but are unable to find employment
The supervised type of work obtamable at the Altro Shops is ideal

for the patient recently discharged from the sanatorium who is receiv-

mg pneumothorax There is great need for similar types of in-

stitutions

Every patient treated m the chnic had been at one time or another

an inmate of the tuberculosis wards of the Montefiore Hospital or of

Its country sanatonum The treatment in the chnic is a continuation

of the pneumothorax, m most mstances, begun m these mstitutions

By frequent consultation with staff physiaans, with the medical

department of the Altro Shops and by presentation of perplexmg

problems to the weekly division conferences, an effort is made to

conduct the chmc as an mtegral umt of the Tuberculosis Division

rather than as an out-patient department of a hospital m the usual

sense or the term Yet, m spite of careful supervision, fluoroscopic

screenmg at every refill and frequent roentgenographic examinations,

it IS a difficult matter to mdividualize treatment m a chnic Every

so often one finds a patient’s mediastinum displaced to an undesirable

degree or the pneumothorax space contracting because of improper

spacmg of refills or of msuffiaent pleural pressures One has to be at

all times on guard lest the procedure disintegrate to a routme of inject-

ing needles and mstilhng air

Some of the patients receive refills every week particularly when

first admitted to the chnic Later, the mterval is lengthened to two,

three and even four weeks Qmte often a patient expectmg a treat-

ment is advised, after fluoroscopic exaimnation, to return at some

later date It is preferable to mamtam an even and sustamed collapse

of the lung and not to allow wide excursions between refills Selec-

tivity on the part of the pneumothorax is largely a matter of chance

but whenever possible m such mstances an effort is made to keep the

mtrapleural pressure negative to facflitate this type of collapse At

each visit, the patient’s temperature, pulse and weight are recorded

and, when mdicated, the sputum and blood are exammed All sputa

and gastric lavages are exammed routmely by the antiformm method

and often by gmnea pig moculation
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The patients with complicating diabetes are under the supervision

of an expenenced physiaan who regulates their diet and insulm

requirements Every two or three months the patient’s status is

reviewed and mqmry is made mto his mode of hving and his work

A representative of the soaal service department cooperates with

the physiaans in iromng out mdividual problems This type of care,

as can be readily seen, places a limit on the number of individuals

that can be handled adequately m a pneumothorax dmic

In 90 per cent of the patients, pneumothorax had been instituted

SIX months or more pnor to them admission to the pneumothorax

chme. Nme of every ten patients come with a successful collapse

of the lung and almost mvanably without constitutional symptoms

At the present tune 82 pabents are receiving pneumothorax treatment

Of this number, one, a tuberculous diabebc, has tubercle bacilli in

the sputum and another has tubercle bacilh m the gastric lavage

The remamder do not reveal tubercle baedh on repeated anbfomun
exammabons These are pnmanly the reasons why with few excep-

bons, the pabents do well and compheabons are seldom encountered

As a rule, patients come to the dmic with an excess of weight and m
the first few months of ambulatory treatment the majonty lose weight

This does not affect their well bemg in any way We have treated

patients who on admission were underweight and who gamed weight
while workmg It is to be expected that some of the surplus weight
which pabents amass under restneted acbvibes should be lost when
the individual returns to work

In spite of the fact that the individual is workmg, has to travel

after treatment and is no longer m the shelter of an msbtubon, pneu-
mothorax refills can be given for years without senous mishaps The
only operabve compheabons encountered were the breaking of a
needle under the skm m one pabent and small, traumabc hemoptyses
m two others In none did senous results follow The madence of

compheabons dunng the course of ambulatory pneumothorax treat-

ment m pabents with a successful coUapsc of tlie lung is probably no
greater than m msbtubonal pneumothorax treatment Small effu-

sions are often present when the pabent first appears for the con
bnuation of treatment Occasionally tliey appear and disappear
dunng the ensumg months Effusions of appreaable size arc rcla-

bvely infrequent Empyemas are a ranty although it should be noted
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that there is seldom an occasion to perform a chest aspiration and an
occasional bemgn, purulent effusion may have escaped attention
Several patients were admitted with mild forms of laryngeal tuber-

culosis The wnter does not recall an mstance that occurred while
the patient was receivmg pneumothorax treatment m the dime
These observations are m stnkmg contrast to one’s expenence m
mstitutional practice dunng the first six months of pneumothorax
treatment Patients treated m a well-supervised dime represent a
group m whom pneumothorax reveals its most gratifymg features

both to the patient and to the physiaan

This brmgs up the matter of the mdications for discontmuation of

air inflations, a relatively neglected side of pneumothorax treatment

Fortunately for the physiaan ’s peace of mmd, one does not meet with

the problem as often as might be expected considermg the large

number of mdividuals who are undergomg the treatment In an

analysis of our own matenal and that of others, we estimate that 10

to 15 per cent of patients in whom pneumothorax is mduced manage

to mamtam their pneumothorax space for as long as two years, the

minimum duration of treatment which the majority of physiaans

consider essential for anatomic heahng Inasmuch as m only about

half of this group is the treatment discontmued mtentionally (194),

it must be evident that m well over 90 per cent of patients pneumo-

thorax IS discontmued mvolxmtanly for reasons which wfll be discussed

presently Of approximately 600 patients treated by pneumothorax

at the Montefiore Hospital and m its country sanatorium, m no

more than thirty mstances was the treatment discontmued mten-

tionally, nearly all withm the past six years since the establishment

of the Pneumothorax Clmic

In the issue of La Vte MHicale of November, 1932 (145), the entire

number is devoted to a symposium expressmg the opmions of 28 pronoi-

nent French and Swiss phthisiologists with reference to the problem

how long should pneumothorax be mamtamed Some beheve that two

years are sufficient Others beheve that the treatment should be

mamtamed mdefimtely Many refuse to commit themselves to a

stipulated period claimmg that the duration of pneumothorax treat-

ment has to be solved on mdividual groimds m which soaal and eco-

nomic factors play an important r6le The time limits set by these
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physiaans and the reasons given for their respective views have been

voiced by otliers both m Amenca'and on the continent. Those who

claim that pneumothorax of as short a duration as two or three months

sufficesm the treatment of recent, exudative types of pulmonary tuber-

culosis have more faith in the vis medicatnx naturae than m the

pneumothorax Those who advocate pneumothorax for hfe appar-

ently have httle faith m either To the patient afflicted with pul-

monary tuberculosis the prospect of lifelong treatment is not a very

encouraging one To the student of tuberculosis the lack of prease

knowledge on the subject shows that there is still much to be learned

about the disease

As gmdmg pnnaples in the mtentional discontinuation of pneumo
thorax treatment the following may be mentioned The mdications

for discontmuation of treatment should be consistent with the mdica-

tions that motivated the mduction of the pneumothorax The more
urgent the imtial mdications, and the more widespread the disease,

the longer should the collapse be mamtamed Patients who had no

tubercle baalh m the sputum and no demonstrable cavity formation

can be treated for relatively short periods Of particular significance

IS the time element mvolved m the rate of the disappearance of the

baalh from the sputum The earher the sputum becomes free from
the badlli the better are the prospects of obtammg permanent arrest

of the disease (275) The duration of effectiveness of the pneumo-
thorax, m addition to the chmcal and roentgen findmgs, is judged by
the length of time tubercle bacilh had not been demonstrable m the
sputum although even this factor cannot be taken on its face value
Not mfrequently a cavity may be visualized on the film m the absence
of tubercle bacilh m the sputum Obviously, complete cavity closure

must be realized before the pneumothorax can be considered success-

ful The indications for intentional discontmuation of pneumothorax
treatment would seem quite obvious Yet, it is a difficult matter to

translate the vanous factors mentioned into chronologic terms
Of particular importance, and one on which we place considerable

rehance, is the course of events dunng the mamtenance of pneumo-
thorax treatment Patients who resjiond favorably carlj in the course
of treatment and, what is more significant, contmue unmterruptedly
to do well throughout the period of treatment and while at work are

MiDtcnnc, Tou 10 iro 4
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better nsks for intentioiial discontinuation of pneumothorax than an
patients whose course of treatment is mterrupted by one or more
exacerbations of the disease In the latter event, regardless of the

eSectiveness of the collapse, the duration of effective treatment should

be measured from the time of the occurrence of the last relapse

Before pneumothorax is discontmued intentionally it is taken for

granted that the chmcal, roentgenological and laboratory tests are m
keepmg with the status of arrested disease The physiaan who is

acquamted with the entire history of the patient’s illness is m the best

position to deade when the treatment should be terminated The
shortest period we have allowed to elapse before discontmumg pneu-

mothorax treatment has been seven months, the longest penod, five

years The average length of time has been shghtly above three

years At the present time, we are mchned to beheve that m patients

with advanced, ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, three to four years

IS an average length of tune an effective pneumothorax should be

mamtamed In mstances of recent, subapical disease with cavity

formation and tubercle baalh m the sputum an effective pneumo-

thorax of eighteen months to two years would seem a suitable penod

of treatment It is very hkely that pneumothorax can be apphed

with safety for considerably shorter penods as attested by the many

mstances of arrest of disease followmg forced abandonment of treat-

ment of relatively short duration For obvious reasons, however, the

treatment cannot be discontmued mtentionaUy on the basis of a

saentific formula

We agree with Packard (194) that an imwarranted fear has been

engendered by physiaans who advocate prolonged pneumothorax

treatment because of the potential hazards mcurred m aUowmg a

lung, once the seat of advanced tuberculosis, to reexpand Such fears

are more unagmary than real, certainly, they are not based on a criti-

cal study of the subject A tuberculous lung that has been collapsed

successfully for a year or longer, if necessity arises, can be allowed

to reexpand vuthout undue trepidation Where one has a dioice m
the matter, a longer penod of treatment is advisable as an msurance,

of doubtful dependabihty, that the disease will remam under control

after the treatment is discontinued In the individual mstance,

however, the optimum duration of pneumothorax treatment is a

matter of sheer guess
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By the tune one deades to discontmue pneumothorax treatment,

most patients are receivmg small refills of air every three or four

weeks or even at longer mtervals The lung is by this time partially

expanded and careful study of senal roentgen films with respect to

the site and the character of the imbal disease gives a fair mkhng of

the character of the heahng process This is correlated with repeated

examinations of the sputum Except m the occasional instance, m
which absorption of air takes place rapidly, it is unnecessary, at this

stage, to diminish further the amounts of air injected Refills are

discontmued and the patient is advised to return for pienodic physical

and roentgen examinations It usually takes two or three months

and often much longer before the lung expands to the chest wall

This permits resumption of the pneumothorax if found necessary

Unfortunately, m practice, relapse is apt to manifest itself months or

even years after the lung has fuUy expanded and, m most mstanccs,

after pleural obhteration has taken place We have reason to beheve,

however, that when pneumothorax is discontmued mtentionally, in

the presence of a free pleural space, symphysis of the pleural layers is

less apt to occur The speed with which the air is absorbed from

the pleural cavitj depends on the physiological state of the pleura

and the amount of shrinkage and fibrosis that has taken place m the

lung In uncorapheated cases, we have never encountered an instance

where the pneumothorax failed to absorb leavmg a “dead space” m
the pleural cavity

There are certam disadvantages associated with pneumothorax
treatment that is unnecessarily prolonged either because the patient

refuses to allow the pneumothorax to be discontinued or because the
physiaan is loath to assume the responsibihty of termmatmg the
treatment. The least important consideration is the ordeal of re-

peated pleural puncture By the end of three or four years of pneumo-
thorax treatment an inflation once in three or four weeks usually
suffices to keep the lung collapsed Very often m such instances the
dimmution m the pleural space is due to mediastmal displacement
rather than to expansion of the lung We have at the present time
under observation a patient who has had a right sided pneumotliorax
for the past twelve years Whene\er he feels “out of gas,” which
happens every sn or eight weeks, he comes to the dime for an infla-
tion PnoT to the instillation of air fluoroscopic examination reveals
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the lung only shghtly expanded but together with thedisplacementof
the mediastmum to the affected side it appears as if httle air is present
m the pleural cavity The mitial pressure is markedly negative and
after an instillation of 150 to 200 cc of air, the pressure becomes posi-

tive and an excellent pneumothorax is again visualized with the medi-
astmum back m nndhne We have seen less stnkmg mstances of a
similar nature m others In the mstance cited, the patient refuses

to abandon the treatment and to undergo a phremcectomy which
we feel is mdicated m this type of case

As long as a free pleural space exists, there are always hazards of

pleural infection Furthermore, prolonged pneumothorax causes

fibrosis m the limg and pleural thickemng that is mjunous to the

healthy parts of the pulmonary parenchyma Should it become
necessary at a later date to collapse the contralateral lung, this factor

nught become an important consideration Although a “dead space”

rarely results unless a bronchopleural fistula is present, when a lung

IS coUapsed for a long tune and is allowed to expand, considerable

mediastmal displacement is apt to take place, which may progress to

an embarrassmg degree This is particularly true m mstances of

nght-sided pneumothorax Then, too, the symptoms that occa-

sionally make theu appearance following expansion of the lung and

to which reference will be made later are particularly apt to be annoy-

mg m mstances of prolonged pneumothorax treatment

As was mdicated previously, m approximately 90 per cent of m-

stances air inflations have to be abandoned mvoluntanly for one

reason or another The causes of premature discontmuation of pneu-

mothorax durmg the first six months of treatment are to be found m
the various operative, pleiual and pulmonary comphcations that have

been described m previous chapters Once the mdividual weathers

the first SIX months, the chances of mamtammg a successful pneumo-

thorax become better with the passage of tune Some of the causes of

premature abandonment of pneumothorax m the later stages of treat-

ment are found m the foUowmg obhterative pleuntis with or without

assoaated effusion, contraction of the pleiual space not necessarily

assoaated with pleural symphisis, local recrudescence or generaliza-

tions of the disease (particularly frequent m patients with diabetes),

nontuberculous disease of major character, econonuc reasons, irre-

sponsibihty on the part of the patient, marriage and gestation
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Loss of the pleural space is a frequent byproduct of pleunbs which

may or may not be assoaated with flmd m the chest In most m-

stances pneumothorax is abandoned early m the course of treatment

because the collapse of the lung is frustrated by the presence of adhe-

sions or a massive effusion occurs m the pleural cavity Occasionally,

one IS forced to abandon a successful pneumothorax after a short

period of treatment because of a tendency on the part of the lung to

creep out to the chest wall, m spite of frequent refills at positive pres-

sure The process may occur m the absence of demonstrable effusion

although as a rule some fibrmous exudate is present. Obhterative

pleuntis does not necessarily preclude arrest of the disease On the

contrary, it may proie salutary particularlj m instances m which

the pneumothorax was meffective m fibrosmg small ulcerative lesions

The mtense pleural reaction is often assoaated with a fibrotic reaction

in the lung parenchjuna and the end result, although not dependable,

13 occasionally surprisingly good

Efforts have been made to control premature loss of the pleural

space by converting the pneumothorax to an oleothorax So-

called “inhibition oleothorax,” “mamtenance oleothorax” or “oleo-

thorax antisymphysairc” have been used lor some tune on the con-

tment and lately m Amenca From a careful renew of the wntings

on the subject and from his own meager experience, the writer is not

particularly impressed with the ments of the procedure Oleothorax

has been heralded as a cure for too many of the compheabons of pneu-

mothorax treatment to fad to arouse one’s skepbasm regardmg its

panacean quahbes That several hundred cubic centimeters of a

mixture of oil and anbsepbc can be instilled mto the pleural canty
in a pabent with a successful pneumothorax is not suffiaent m itself

to recommend the beatment An adequate number of observabons

on the condibon of pabents who have maintamed an oleothorax for

several years is sbll lackmg Until then final judgment must be held

m abeyance

Considerable discussion has been devoted to the mdications of

pheremcectom> as a final “coup de grice” to pneumothorax treatment

of pulmonary tuberculosis On the whole, the writer is mchned to

behove that as a refinement of pneumothorax treatment the pro-

cedure has a hrmted field of apphcabflity Pabents who have had
a successful pneumothorax for two or three years do not need a sup-
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plementary phremcectomy to insure arrest of the disease If the
pneumothorax has failed, paralysis of the diaphragm will not mate-
rially alter the results In such mstances, paralysis of the diaphragm
IS only apt to mterfere with the proper aeration of the healthy lower
lobes In unsuccessful mstances, the patient may need a functionmg
diaphragm should thoracoplasty come mto consideration later The
writer has seen a number of patients, however, in whom phremcec-
tomy would very likely have prevented the marked degree of medias-
tmal displacements that followed the abandonment of pneumothorax
treatment that had been mamtamed for an imduly long time

Among the noteworthy symptoms following refexpansion of the limg

are the foUowmg There may occur some loss of weight, an mcrease

in cough and expectoration and shght dyspnea on exertion Varymg
with the extent of the mediastmal, cardiac or diaphragmatic displace-

ments, there may appear palpitation and gastric upsets, the latter

bemg a more prominent feature of left-sided pneumothorax treatment

A drawmg sensation m the chest, particularly on change of weather,

and fleetmg pains are frequent complamts Marked degrees of dextro-

cardia may evoke considerable tachycardia and dyspnea

The findmgs ehated on physical examination of the chest are m
keepmg with the degree of pleuropubnonary fibrosis, emphysema and

bronchiectasis that may be present Asymmetry of the thorax and

scohosis occur more often foUowmg absorption of a hydropneumo-

thorax although they may be evident to some degree even durmg

the course of pneumothorax treatment The findings on percussion

and auscultation run the entire range of physical diagnostic signs, even

cavitary breathmg bemg audible m patients with displacements of the

trachea to one or the other side The reader is referred to two excel-

lent monographs, one by de Week (73) and the other by V6ran (275),m
which are described m detail the condition of patients with limgs

reexpanded foUowmg pneumothorax treatment There is no necessity

to dweU on the subject here

The foregomg considerations relative to the duration of pneumo-

thorax treatment brmg up another vexmg problem, namely, relapse

m pulmonary tuberculosis It is beyond the scope of this review to

deal adequately with this subject but msofar as it relates to pneumo-

thorax treatment one should not lose sight of the fact that, regardless
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of the care exercised m the choice of patients for intentional discon-

tinuation of pneumothorax in certam mdividuab the disease mil

activate m situ or mU appear m the contralateral lung or m chstant

organs, irrespective of the length of tune the treatment had been

mamtamed Relapse m certam instances is unavoidable and is m-
evitable It is the pnce the victim pays to a recrudescent disease

The physiaan’s tendency to lengthen the treatment penod every tune

such an occurrence takes place only serves to confuse the issues and

prevents a solution of the problem In a recent study on prognosis in

arrested pulmonary tuberculosis, Spector (248) found that relapse

occurred mth the same frequency m patients treated by pneumo-

thorax as m patients treated by bed rest alone

Before closmg the chapter, it ism order to discuss bnefly the subject

of reSstabhshment of pneumothorax after it had been abandoned

In the majonty of patients pleural obhteration takes place Several

years ago the wnter had occasion to collect from the hterature the

reports of a number of instances and to ate an instance of his own
where it was possible to reSstabhsh a satisfactory pneumothorax after

a lapse of years (232) Smce then he has met with similar experi-

ences and atations m the hterature In some of the mstances

reported, the mterval was rather short mthout there bemg defimte

evidence that the ongmal pneumothorax had been completely ab-

sorbed, or else, only a small amount of an was injected, the second

pneumothorax being soon abandoned In others, it appears that the

remduction was simply a substitution of an for an existing effusion

However, the number of successful attempts are suffiaently impressive

to warrant an attempt at remduction whenever the mchcation arises

The shiftmg of the heart and mediastmum to the affected side may
be due to pulmonary fibrosis and atelectasis without there being con

comitant pleural symphysis The only way of ascertaining whether

the pleural space is free or obbterated is by tnal and error

Laboratory aids

It IS beyond the provmce of this review to describe the many
laboratory tests that have been found useful in estimating the clinical

condition of the patient, his need of treatment and the results of such

treatment. In the utiliiation of pneumothorax there arc two prac-
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tical tests that are recognized by many physicians as supenor to all

others One is the examination of the sputum, the other is the deter-

mmation of the veloaty of erythrocyte sedimentation In conjunc-
tion with the chnical and roentgenological findings, these two tests

offer helpful information on the local and constitutional balance of

the patient

The disappearance -of tubercle bacilh from the sputum following

pneumothorax mduction is a major test of the efficacy of the treat-

ment m view of the fact that it is most difficult to ascertam the exact

status of the lung from physical and roentgen exammations alone

If tubercle bacilh are present m the sputum, the treatment has failed

to meet one of its mam objectives Regardless of whether or not the

tubercle bacilh are reduced in number or whether or not they may be

onginatmg m the untreated lung, their persistence indicates that the

disease has not been brought under arrest The patient may feel

greatly improved as a result of the treatment and even able to work

It has been shown that the mere reduction in the number of bacilh

expectorated lengthens matenally the patient’s life (113) Yet the

patient is still chmcally tuberculous Certamly, one has no nght to

advocate a major surgical procedure for therapeutic purposes if there

IS not a reasonable chance that the operation will render the sputum

free from tubercle bacUh It is essential, however, that the catena

are speafied by which the results of the sputum exammation are

determined Pmner and Wooley (208) were able to demonstrate

tubercle baalh by culture and inoculation methods m about half of

sputum specimens that had been found “negative” on repeated smears

and concentrations

The wnter has been jolted on several occasions by the findmg of

tubercle baalli in the sputum many months after a presumably suc-

cessful pneumothorax had been discontinued m individuals with chni-

cal and roentgen evidence compatible with arrested pulmonary tuber-

culosis One IS at a loss as to the best plan to followm such mstances

Of necessity, one adopts a pohcy of “watchful waiting” with the hope

that subsequent exammations of the sputum would fail to reveal

tubercle baalh The latter usually proves to be the case, neverthe-

less the expenence gives the physidan considerable food for thought

and the patient cause for worry Following an otherwise successful
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pneumothorax, the persistence of tubercle baalh in the sputum calls

for bronchoscopic exammation of the bronchial mucosa Tuber-

culous bronchial ulcerations are not uncommon
Recent studies by Say6 (239) and by Bergeron and M6zi6re (24)

mdicate that the occasional presence of tubercle baalh m the sputum

of patients with dimcally arrested pulmonary tuberculosis is not a

rare occurrence Indeed, Coryllos and Omstem (65) consider it

problematic whether a patient with pulmonary tuberculosis treated

by collapse measures can ever become bacilh free, bactenologicaUy

speakmg In evaluatmg their results, they depend on the cxamma-
tion of the sputum or the gastric lavage by concentration methods
The problem is being studied at present at the Montefiore Hospital

Of the many tests proposed for the determination of constitutional

activity m tuberculosis, the blood sedimentation test has received the

widest recognition In mstances where the diagnosis is not m ques-

tion, the test IS of considerable prognostic value m estimating the

patient's need of treatment and his response to it. In general, the

results with so-called activity tests m tuberculosis, when compared

simultaneously, are approximately the same regardless of whether the

formed or the unformed elements of the blood are utilised (231)

There is considerable difference, however, m the ease with which
they can be performed and their adaptability to chmcal use In the

writer’s expenence the blood sedimentation test is the most useful

one, an opmion shared by many others

The technical performance of the test is a matter of common knowl-
edge and need not be described here In the vast majonty of patients

the sedimentation readings agree with the chmcal findmgs so that m
most mstances the value of the test hcs in its objectiveness rather than

m the additional information it gives A rapidly sedimenting column
of red blood cells indicates active disease and is comparable to the

presence of fever in its prognostic significance In some instances

there is an mcrease in the settlmg vcloaty of the blood m the absence

of fever m which case the former is the more reliable indicator of the

condition of the patient, provided c-xtraneous factors do not interfere

with the accuracy of the sedimentation values The sedimentation

test IS of value m following the course of pulmonary tuberculosis under
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the effects of collapse treatment It often registers unpendmg com-
phcations before the appearance of symptoms It is useful at the
termmation of treatment and durmg the succeedmg months

vm BILATERAL PNEUMOTHORAX TREATMENT OF PULMONARY
TUBERCULOSIS

FoUowmg the introduction of pneumothorax, it was thought that

the measure was apphcable to only a small percentage of patients with
pulmonary tuberculosis This was due to two ngid restnctions which
Forlamni had imposed on the treatment, namely, unilaterahty of the

disease and complete collapse of the affected lung It was not long,

however, before physiaans came to the realization that the classical

mdications for pneumothorax treatment were too narrow and not m
keepmg with chmcal expenence Satisfactory results were obtamed

m patientsm whom only a partial collapse of the lung could be realized

as well as m patients who had tuberculous changes demonstrable m
the “good” lung

Among the first to take exception to Forlamm’s views was As-

coh (IS) This mvestigator, m 1912, drew attention to the value of

mtentional, partial collapse of the lung, at low-tension (optimal pres-

sure pneumothorax), in contradistmction to high pressure or compres-

sion pneumothorax then m vogue Shortly thereafter Morgan (183)

pubhshed a significant contnbution on the value of hypotensive

pneumothorax His chmcal and experimental observations were

enlarged upon by Gwerder (115), who dwelt on the relaxation effects

of h)rpotensive pneumothorax, and by Barlow and Kramer (20), who

paid particular attention to the selective action of low-tension, partial

pneumothorax The apphcation of bilateral pneumothorax to pa-

tients with bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis was a natural outgrowth

of the foregomg contributions

From 1915 to 1925, bilateral pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary

tuberculosis slowly gamed recogmtion and was practiced m a few

mstitutions In the past decade, with the growth of collapse therapy

m general, bilateral pneumothorax has become widely accepted as a

valuable method of treatment of the disease In a recent survey

(259), a committee of the Amencan Sanatonum Assoaation reported

that, on a given day, no less than 372 patients were bemg treatedm 61
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Amencan institutions by bilateral pneumothorax, 5 1 per cent of all

the patients undergomg pneumothorax treatment Of late, the treat-

ment of bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis has availed itself not only

of pneumothorax but of every conceivable combmation of collapse

measures pneumothorax on one side and diaphragmatic paralysis,

oleothorax, extrapleural pneumonolysis or thoracoplasty on the other,

bilateral extrapleural pneumonol3rsis, bilateral diaphragmatic paraly-

sis and even bilateral thoracoplasty Bilateral pneumothorax has

received the most extensive trial and with the mcreasmg use of intra-

pleural pneumonolysis offers the most fnutful results The following

pages wiU be devoted to a discussion of this form of treatment

1 Alleniattng, btlaieral pneumothorax

Bilateral pneumothorax can be appbed alternately to each lung on

successive occasions or simultaneously Alternating pneumothorax

was utihzed by Forlanim (94) m 1911, in the treatment of two patients

with pulmonary tuberculosis who, after havmg been treated by pneu-

mothorax on one side, later reqmred pneumothorax on the other

Accordmg to Gravesen (111), Saugman, as early as 1908, had occasion

to use altematmg pneumothorax in a number of mstances With the

mcreasmg use of pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis

there has been a correspondmg mcrease m the number of individuals

who require altematmg pneumothorax treatment as a result of late

activation of the disease m the previously untreated lung

Altematmg pneumothorax comes into consideration under one or

two conditions A patient with unilateral pulmonary tuberculosis Is

earned successfully through a penod of pneumothorax treatment

Months or years followmg the discontmuation of treatment, an active

tuberculous process appears m the previously imtreated lung and
recourse is again made to pneuraotliorax Or else a patient with pre-

dominantly unilateral pulmonary tuberculosis, uhile undergoing pneu-
mothorax treatment sustains an activation of a dormant tuberculous

process m the contralateral lung If the primary pneumothorax had
been effective for several y ears and had apparently not been respon-

sible for the contralateral activation, pneumothorax is induced on
the contralateral side After a variable penod of simultaneous, bi-

lateral pneumothorax, the primary pneumothorax is allowed to absorb
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and pneumothorax treatment is contmued on the newly apphed side

Rapid progression of the disease in the newly involved lung may neces-
sitate extraction of the primary pneumothorax, particularly if the lung
has been under prolonged compression

No greater significance can be ascribed to the first type of alter-

natmg pneumothorax than if the disease had become active m situ

and pneumothorax had to be remduced The second variety, how-
ever, presents several problems If the secondary tuberculous locali-

zation occurs m a previously healthy lung it may well be that the pri-

mary disease was not enturely healed and may have been the source

of the new implantation Under such arcumstances it is mjudicious

to discontmue the primary pneumothorax The problem is much
easier of solution if the secondary mvolvement is demonstrably an

activation of a preexistmg focus and the mitial pneumothorax had
apparently been successful in arrestmg the disease in the lung In

the later event, it is preferable to treat solely the lung evidencing the

recent activation of the disease Involvement of the “good” limg

early in the course of pneumothorax treatment is best treated by

bilateral, simultaneous pneumothorax, regardless of the apparent

efficacy of the primary pneumotliorax or the pathogenetic character

of the new mvolvement

2 Stmultamoiis, bilateral pneumotlwrax

Bilateral simultaneous treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by

pneumothorax is also apphcable to two major groups of patients It

finds its greatest use m patients who early in the course of pneumo-

thorax treatment experience an activation of the disease m the contra-

lateral lung In a lesser number of mstances an active tuberculosis

is present at the outset m both lungs, which appears amenable to

bilateral, simultaneous pneumothorax treatment The mstitution of

pneumothorax simultaneously on both sides involves several con-

siderations of which the most important is the proper choice of pa-

tients Although mdividuals with bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis

constitute the largest group of patients, comparatively few present

the necessary mdications for bilateral coUapse treatment It is hardly

necessary to state that the mere apphcation of a collapse measure does

not constitute treatment, unless the measure is successful As yet,

the attempts greatly outnumber the fimshed products
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Activation of the disease m the “good” lung, occurring as a comph-

cation of pneumothorax treatment, provides the most frequent mdica-

tion for bilateral pneumothorax treatment. The time interval be-

tween the respective apphcations of pneumothorax to the two sides

may vary from a few weeks to several years The later m the course

of pneumothorax treatment bdaterahzation occurs, the better is the

outlook Indeed, late activation in situ m the untreated lung m
instances where a successful pneumothorax had been maintained on

the contralateral side does not necessarily call for a second pneumo-

thorax Quite often such an exacerbation, if unaccompamed by sig-

mficant symptoms or febrile reaction, retrogresses spontaneously with

bed rest. When spread occurs to a previously unmvolved lung early

m the treatment, particularly when 63Tnptoms of clmical activity are

present, it is advisable to mduce pneumothorax immediately on the

contralateral side The two pneumothoraces may act synergistically

as occurred m several of our patients

Bilateral simultaneous pneumothorax, as a primary objective, is

utilized under the foliowing conditions

a Advanced, uicerative tuberculosis in one lung and recent disease

of limited extent m the contralateral lung Patients who present this

type of tuberculosis were for many years considered bej ond the range

of collapse treatment for the reason that active tuberculosis m the

contralateral lung was held a contramdicabon to collapse therapy

The availabihty of bilateral, simultaneous pneumothorax has enlarged

to some extent the field of unilateral pneumothorax The more
involved side is treated first and, occasionally, followmg a successful

pneumothorax, the disease m the contralateral lung retrogresses spon-

taneously In most instances, however, the presence of a significant

degree of involvement in the contralateral lung calls sooner or later

for a pneumothorax on that side also

h Recent, isolated cavities m both upper lobes Among others,

Fnschbier (97) and Dahlstedt (69) have found this type of pulmonary
tuberculosis amenable to bilateral simultaneous pneumothorax The
monolobar character of the disease and, not infrequently, the selective

nature of the pneumothorax render this type of tuberculosis suitable

for bilateral treatment The wntcr has observed on several occa-

sions an analogous tendency towards selective collapse on the part
of the diseased lobes m both lungs It suggests the possibihty that
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certain individuals possess to an unusual degree the elements that
contribute to this phenomenon

c Small, multiple cavities in both upper lobes of the “punched-out”
variety or nodular dissemmations m both upper lobes with shght
degrees of cavitation These types of pulmonary tuberculosis, pre-

sumably of hematogenous ongm, have been found by Sachs and
Hoth (237) and Stembach (250), at the Montefiore Hospital, to be
amenable occasionally to bilateral pneumothorax treatment

d Among the less frequent mdications for bilateral, sunultaneous

pneumothorax may be hsted the foUowmg (o) Uncontrollable

hemoptysis m patients with an apparently successful collapse of the

more involved side (148), (b) Mediastmal and cardiac displacements,

m which case a contralateral, supporting pneumothorax has been

advocated (16), (c) As a prophylactic measure following pregnancy

(242) ,
(d) In the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosism children (13)

In the utilization of bilateral simultaneous pneumothorax no hard

and fast rule can be drawn respecting which side should be treated

first and the time mterval that should be allowed to elapse between the

apphcation of the treatment to the two sides Usually, the treat-

ment is mstituted first on the more diseased side and by the time a

successful pneumothorax is estabhshed several months elapse before

the treatment is apphed to the contralateral side The more progres-

sive the disease, the earher one attempts pneumothorax on the contra-

lateral side Whenever possible, the estabhshment of the primary

pneumothorax should be completed before one embarks on the second

As was mentioned previously, occasionally the second pneumothorax

IS not needed

Selectivity on the part of the pneumothorax is of utmost importance

for its simultaneous, bilateral apphcation In view of tlie fact that

adequate function of the unmvolved lobes is a prereqmsite, the selec-

tive localization of the pneumothorax over the site of the disease is

necessary not only to render the treatment mechamcally effective but

to render it functionally bearable For this reason, adhesions m the

pleural cavity, although they may not mterfere with the success of

the pneumothorax, may need severancem order to decrease the degree

of collapse of the unmvolved lobes Intrapleural pneumonolysis, and

to a lesser degree diaphragmatic paralysis, are mdispensable meas-
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\ires for the proper conduct of bilateral pneumothorax treatment

There are on record many instances where adhesions have been severed

successfully on both sides For detailed information on the subject

the reader is referred to recent pubhcations by Coryllos and Om-
stem (65), Corsello and Bruckheimer (62) and MattiU and Km-
sella (170)

The contramdications to bilateral simultaneous pneumothorax

treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis have to do primarily with the

extent and character of the disease and the clinical condition of the

patient. Among the former may be mentioned progressive, broncho-

pncumomc dissemmations, fibroid tuberculosis with emphysema, and

severe tuberculous comphcabons m the larynx, mtestmes, kidneys or

other organs Patients who are acutely ill are not suited for the treat-

ment Particular note has to be made of the patient’s cardie and

respiratory functions Individuals with tachycardia and noticeable

dyspnea and cyanosis are poor risks Although from a functional

standpomt one tenth of the lung volume may suffice to carry on

oxygenation, it is hasardous to approach anywhere near this hmit m
practice The very fact that bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis is

assoaated with a poor prognosis does not m itself constitute a vahd
reason for applymg bilateral coUapse measures Indeed, the more
advanced the disease and the worse the prognosis, the more dis-

cnmmating should one be m utilmng bilateral simultaneous pneu-

mothorax There is no justification in applymg the treatment simplj

because the patient still has a healthy lobe left One cannot dissipate

the fact that for every mdividual whose disease becomes arrested with

bilateral simultaneous pneumothorax, a much larger number ate not

helped or are made worse by the treatment.

The induction of pneumothorax on the second side calls for small

refills at negative pressure and at longer mtenals than is the case

with the primary pneumothorax It is advisable to allow the lung

imtiallj collapsed to refotpand partly before mducmg pneumothorax

on the contralateral side Following Liebermeister’s (152) observa-

tions to the effect that bilateral simultaneous pneumothorax should

not be attempted if the vital capaat> of the patient is less than

2500 cc of air, a considerable htcrature appeared on the subject It

IS the consensus of opmion at the present time that unless the ntal
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capaaty is greatly induced (less than 1500 cc of air) there is no appre-
ciable risk, of anoxenua or pulmonary msufficiency lV4any physicians

place greater rehance on the patient’s S3Tnptoms than on vitd capaaty
detenninations The surprising lack of dyspnea and cyanosis is

probably due to the fact, as pomted out by Campbell (49), that the

amount of tidal air is httle compromised by the treatment The loss

of respiratory capacity is chiefly at the expense of the patient’s

residual air With each respiratory cycle, the patient practically

renews his supply of air Although there is much to recommend the

mstiUation of air mto both pleural cavities at a smgle session, m prac-

tice, moderate degrees of mediastmal displacements are disregarded

and pneumothorax is administered on each side consecutively From
the foregomg remarks it is evident that bilateral simultaneous pneu-

mothorax requires considerable experience on the part of the physiaan

and close observation of the patient Although the procedure, suc-

cessfully estabhshed m a sanatorium or a hospital, can be contmued

m a chnic or m a physiaan’s ofhce, the treatment is preferably con-

ducted m an mstitution until the disease m one lung has undergone

heahng and the pneumothorax on that side discontinued

The comphcations that may anse m the course of bilateral, simul-

taneous pneumothorax are naturally more frequent and, when they

occur, more senous than is the case with unilateral pneumothorax

treatment The chief comphcations are the development of serous

and purulent effusions and rupture of the lung (45, 67) It has been

remarked that serous effusions are encoimtered less often than might

be expected due to the greater care exerased m mamtainmg the pneu-

mothorax at low tension The second pneumothorax is usually

apphed to the less mvolved side where fewer adhesions are encoun-

tered and this is probably a contnbutmg element m the relatively low

madence of effusions The occurrence of a superimposed pneumo-

thorax as a result of rupture of the limg is a much-feared comphcation

Additional comphcations that are occasionally encountered are re-

peated hemoptyses, progression of the disease, pulmonary and cardiac

msufficiency To a considerable degree comphcations can be avoided

by discontmumg pneumothorax as soon as it becomes apparent that

the patient is not bemg benefited by the treatment

The results that have been obtamed from bilateral simultaneous
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pneumothorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis are mcondusive

for the reason that the treatment is a relatively late development and

has been apphed to comparatively few mdividuals Many reports

deal with isolated mstances Most of the results that have been

reported deal with the immediate, symptomatic improvement of the

patient or the sputum findmgs with the lungs still under collapse

To what extent the patient will be permanently benefited by the

treatment after it is discontmued is problematical Coulaud (67)

expresses a behef, which is shared by others, that if a satisfactory

collapse of both lungs is not realized, a cure is seldom obtamed His

statistical study deahng with 116 patients treated by bilateral simul-

taneous pneumothorax mcludes durable results m 39 instances Most
observers, however, have not been as fortunate, their successful end-

results ranging from 10 to 20 per cent (159, 222)

Pneumothorax and contralaleral surgical procedures

A natural outgrowth of bilateral pneumothorax treatment of pul-

monary tuberculosis has been the apphcabon of pneumothorax on

one side and diaphragmatic paralysis or thoracoplasty or both on

the other side These procedures are usually tned followmg unsuc-

cessful pneumothorax Occasionally, phremc nerve mterrupbon is

used m preference to pneumothorax on the less mvolvcd side, par-

ticularly m the presence of lower lobe disease. In 1927, Borchardt

and his assoaates (33) reported 8 mstances treated by pneumothorax
and contralateral phremc nerve opierations Smce then, the combina-

tion has been tned by a number of other physiaans Most observers

claim that although the combmed treatment is without danger, it is

difiicult to ascertam m the mdividual mstance the real value of the

phrenic nerve operation

AmeuiUe (8) appears to have been the first to treat bilateral pul-

monary tuberculosis by pneumothorax on one side and thoracoplasty

on the other This combmation has been used, m mstances of suc-

cessful pneumothorax on one side, as a substitute for an unsuccessful

pneumothorax on the other Jessen (135), who tned the combined

method m three patients, bchevcs that pneumothorax and contra-

lateral thoracoplasty represent the hrmt in the way of mechamcal
collapse that can be utilized in the treatment of bilateral pulmonary
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tuberculosis Occasionally, pneumothorax is apphed m mstances of
contralateral activation of the disease foUowmg thoracoplastic
operations

When pneumothorax and thoracoplasty are combmed, an effort is

made to mamtam a small, selective pneumothorax and to perform a
partial thoracoplasty Many patients, however, have undergone
complete thoracoplasty m the presence of quite an extensive pneumo-
thorax The surgical procedure is accomphshed m multiple stages

durmg which a mimmum amount of air is mamtamed m the pneumo-
thorax cavity Accordmg to Pollock (211), patients with vital

capacity as low as 40 per cent of normal should expenence httle

respiratory difficulty He did not encounter a smgle operative death

among 12 patients treated by pneumothorax and contralateral

thoracoplasty Since most reports deal with few mstances and the

treatment has been practiced for a short time, it is premature to

evaluate the results

EC PNEUMOTHORAX TREATMENT OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS

RESULTS AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE

The value of pneumothoraxm the treatment of pulmonary tubercu-

losis IS seldom defined by any two observersm the same terms When
similar terms are used, they often refer to different types of patients

In the absence of comparable defimtions, therefore, it might be

expected that wide discrepanaes should ocair m the results reported

by different mvestigators This is true to some extent when one

compares the results m small numbers of patients, or recent results,

with those obtamed fifteen or twenty years ago But when compda-

\ tions are made of large numbers of patients treated withm recent years,

\ the percentages of positive and negative results show surpnsmgly

\ httle variation In substance, one finds that about one-third of the

\ patients are chmcally “cured,” that is, able to work and without

1 tubercle bacilh m the sputum, about one-thud are more or less

(improved and about one-thud are unchanged, worse or dead The

isignificance of present-day treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by

pneumothorax does not he m the results obtamed but m the tre-

mendous mcrease in the number of patients subjected to the treat-

ment Instead of devotmg much space, therefore, to statistics, it
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might be more profitable to discuss some of the factors that con-

tnbute to the results The foUowmg are the most significant (o)

the character of the disease, (6) the status of the contralateral limg,

(e) the effectiveness of the collapse, and (d) the penod of observation

of the patient followmg cessation of treatment

Pulmonary tuberculosis is a chronic disease of variable duration,

at tunes progressmg and mcapaatatmg the mdividual, at other times

retrogressmg, dunng which mtervals the mdividual feels comfortable

and often able to engage m some useful occupation Such extreme

vanabons m the life cycle of a disease make it very difficult to judge

the results from treatment One often questions, or is questioned,

whether the patient might not have done as well without the par-

ticular treatment, a thought probably prompted by the realization

that patients often fail to respond to seemingly adequate treatment

Gloyne (106) and Cummins (68) have stressed the importance of

takmg mto account the “constitutional balance” of the patient m
evaluatmg the results from treatment The course of pulmonary

tuberculosis of the acute variety differs considerably from that of

the chrome vanety both as regards the relative prognosis, if left

untreated, and the results obtamed, if treated Cummins pomts out

that “many claims for success with ‘new’ treatments hare, as their

only foundation, the large measure of acquired resistance that goes

with the recrudescent type of phthisis ”

The wnter has made a careful study of the protocols of the pneumo-
thorax treated patients at the Montefiore Hospital and m its country

sanatorium, many of the patients havmg been under his personal

supervision, m an effort to correlate the course of puhnonarj tuber-

culosis with the results obtamed from the treatment. The foUowmg
observations summarize his impressions

A promment feature of the successful outcome of pneumothorax
treatment is the frequency with which the disease shows evidence

of spontaneous healing pnor to the msbtution of treatment Al-

though the immediate outlook appears better m mstances of active,

progressive disease, the end results over a penod of years are better

m patients showmg a greater degree of chromaty
In the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by pneumothorax, the
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tuberculosis Occasionally, pneumothorax is apphed m instances of

contralateral activation of the disease foUowmg thoracoplastic

operations

When pneumothorax and thoracoplasty are combmed, an effort is

made to mamtam a small, selective pneumothorax and to perform a
partial thoracoplasty Many patients, however, have undergone
complete thoracoplasty m the presence of quite an extensive pneumo-
thorax The surgical procedure is accomplished m multiple stages

durmg which a minimum amount of air is mamtained in the pneumo-
thorax cavity According to Pollock (211), patients with vital

capaaty as low as 40 per cent of normal should experience httle

respiratory difficulty He did not encounter a smgle operative death

among 12 patients treated by pneumothorax and contralateral

thoracoplasty Smce most reports deal with few mstances and the

treatment has been practiced for a short time, it is premature to

evaluate the results

JX PNEUMOTHORAX TREATMENT OP PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS

RESULTS AND THEIR SIGNIPICANCE

The value of pneumothoraxm the treatment of pulmonary tubercu-

losis IS seldom defined by any two observers m the same terms When
similar terms are used, they often refer to different types of patients

In the absence of comparable defimtions, therefore, it might be

expected that wide discrepanaes should occur m the results reported

by different mvestagators This is true to some extent when one

compares the results m small numbers of patients, or recent results,

with those obtamed fifteen or twenty years ago But when compila-

t tions are made of large numbers of patients treated withm recent years,

' the percentages of positive and negative results show surpnsmgly

\ httle variation In substance, one finds that about one-third of the

patients are chmcally “cured,” that is, able to work and without

( tubercle bacilh m the sputum, ^bout one-third are more or less

improved and about one-third axe unchanged, worse or dead The

'significance of present-day treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by

pneumothorax does not he m the results obtamed but m the tre-

mendous mcrease m the number of patients subjected to the treat-

ment Instead of devotmg mudi space, therefore, to statistics, it
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might be more profitable to discuss some of the factors that con-

tribute to the results The following are the most significant (a)

the character of the disease, (b) the status of the contralateral lung,

(c) the effectiveness of the collapse, and (d) the period of observation

of the patient foUowmg cessation of treatment

Pulmonary tuberculosis is a chrome disease of vanable duration,

at times progressmg and mcapaatatmg the mdividual, at other times

retrogressmg, durmg which intervals the mdividual feels comfortable

and often able to engage in some useful occupation Such extreme

variations m the life cycle of a disease make it very difficult to judge

the results from treatment One often questions, or is questioned,

whether the patieqt might not have done as well without the par-

ticular treatment, a thought probably prompted by the realization

that patients often fail to respond to seenungly adequate treatment

Gloyne (106) and Cummins (68) have stressed the importance of

takmg mto account the “constitutional balance” of the patient m
evaluatmg the results from treatment The course of pulmonary
tuberculosis of the acute vanety differs considerably from that of

the chrome vanety both as regards the relative prognosis, if left

untreated, and the results obtained, if treated Cummms pomts out
that “many claiTnti for success with ‘new’ treatments have, as their

only foundation, the large measure of acquired resistance that goes
with the recrudescent type of phthisis

”

The wnter has made a careful study of the protocols of the pneumo-
thorax treated patients at the Montefiore Hospital and m its country

sanatonum, many of the patients havmg been under his personal

supervision, m an effort to correlate the course of pulmonary tuber-

culosis with the results obtamed from the treatment The following

observations summarize his impressions

A promment feature of the successful outcome of pneumothorax
treatment is the frequency with which the disease shows evidence
of spontaneous healmg pnor to the institution of treatment. A1
though the immediate outlook appears better m mstances of active,

progressive disease, the end results over a period of years are better

m patients showmg a greater degree of chromaty
In the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by pneumothorax, the
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constitutional balance of the patient, as expressed m the temperature,
IS of major prognostic import Irrespective of the stage, duration
or character of the disease, the prognosis is twice as good m patients

who are afebrile prior to the mstitution of the treatment Similar

opinions have been expressed regardmg the significance of the pulse-

rate (78, 256)

Although hemorrhage presents a frequent mdication for the msti-

tution of pneumothorax, m itself blood spittmg is of mmor prognostic

significance More important is the gam or loss of weight pnor to

the mduction of pneumothorax when the individual is at bed rest

Of our patients who gamed weight, almost three times as many were

ahve at the end of the period of observation as compared to those who
had mitially lost weight Among our patients, the ones who were

afebrile and were gammg weight, and m whom blood spittmg was the

immediate cause for the mstitution of pneumothorax, were the ones

who did exceptionally well

Chronic forms of pulmonary tuberculosis characterize essentially

a productive type of disease while acute forms of tuberculosis charac-

terize an exudative type of disease When the results from pneumo-

thorax treatment are correlated with the character of the underlymg

pathologic process, the foregomg observations receive basic sub-

stantiation Alvermann (3) compared the results from pneumothorax

m a group of patients who had predommantly productive pulmonary

tuberculosis with a group of patients who had predommantly exuda-

tive pulmonary tuberculosis The first group compnsed 62 per cent

able to work, 19 per cent unable to work and 19 per cent dead The

second group comprised 24 per cent able to work, 20 per cent unable

to work and 56 per cent dead In a smnlar analysis, Zmn (287),

obtamed durable results m 40 per cent of his patients with productive

pulmonary tuberculosis m contrast to 13 5 per cent of his patients

with exudative tuberculosis Among Ahlenstiel’s (2) patients who

had sustamed a satisfactory collapse of the lung, twice as many pa-

tients were able to work three years later who had imtiaUy productive

disease as compared to those who had mitially exudative disease In

Uther words, other factors bemg more or less equal, patients with a

natural tendency towards healmg do two or three times as well with

pneumothorax as do patients who lack this tendency
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There are comparatively few patients with advanced pulmonary

tuberculosis m need of pneumothorax treatment who fail to reveal

roentgenologically, if not chmcally, signs of involvementm the contra-

lateral lung In selected material, the contralateral lung is “essen-

tially” free from disease m about one third of instances In ifnse-

lected groups of patients, the madence of contralateral mvolvement is

much greater In practice, however, one is less concerned with the

presence of disease in the contralateral lung as with its character,

extent, location and duration We touched upon this phase of the

problem elsewhere The presence of tuberculous involvement m the

“good” lung is naturally reflected in the results obtamed Burrell (47)

found, eight years after the discontinuation of pneumothorax treat-

ment, that m mstances where the better lung had had active disease,

a sixth of the patients obtamed arrest of the disease In mstances

where the better lung had been extensively mvolved, pneumotliorax

offered no real hope at all Kendall and Ross (138), Trail and Stock-

man (269) and many others have likewise emphasized the importance
of umlaterahty of the disease in the obtainment of good results from

pneumothorax treatment

The most deasive smglc factor that determines success with pneu
mothorax treatment is the effectiveness of the collapse which the dis

eased lung sustains The fact that good results may follow partial

collapse of the lung and vice versa does not necessarily detract from
the importance of this factor It merely mdicates that one is dcahng
with several elements, the chief one bemg the character of the disease

itself The term, “effective,” obviously imphes not only a mechanical

component but a biological one as well An effective pneumothorax
presupposes the obhteration of tuberculous cavities and the trans-

formation of caseous foa mto fibrous tissue, the disappearance of

tubercle baalh from the sputum and the chmeal rehabilitation of the
patient

When one compares the results from pneumothorax in patients who
sustamed an effective collapse of the lung with those who sustained
an meffective collapse, the difference, as shown in table 1, is very
stnkmg Equally mstructive are the results obtamed in patients who
Bustained an ineffective collapse of the lung as compared with “con
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SOUSCB

Ahlenatiel (2)

Amberson (6)

BurreU (48)

Cooper and Stallings

(60) (unilateral

disease)

Gravesen (109)

Kendall and Ross

(138) (unilateral

disease)

Macfie and Alexan-

der (160)

TABLE 1

Relation of character of collapse to results

CHARACTER OF
COIXAPSE

mju-
BER RESULTS

Good pneumo- 136 51 4% able to work

^

thorax

Incomplete 166 25 4% able to work
Unsuccessful 61 20 5% able to work
Refused pneumo- 104 22 5% able to work

thorax

Cavities closed 89 78 (87 6%) bving

Cavities not dosed 76 35 (41 6%) bving

i

Effiaent 153
1

43 (28%) arrested

7 (6%) abve but not arrested

103 (67%) dead

Partial and incom-

plete

29 3 (10%) arrested

1 (4%) abve but not arrested

25 (86%) dead

Satisfactory 104 54 (52%) improved

50 (48%) unimproved

Unsatisfactory 78 22 (28%) improved

56 (72%) unimproved

Practicable 143 55 (38 5%) fit for work

5 (3 5%) dl with tuberculosis

83 (58%) dead

Not practicable 73 9 (11 8%) fit for work

3 (3 9%) lU with tuberculosis

63 (81 8%) dead

2 (2 6%) unknown

Satisfactory 143 91 (63 7%) improved, workmg or well

52 (36 3%) unimproved or dead

Unsatisfactory or

not obtained

82 27 (33%) improved, workmg or well

55 (67%) unimproved or dead

Successful 166 94 (57%) abve

72 (43%) dead

Faded to mduce 34 12 (38%) abve

22 (62%) dead
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TABLE I—Concluded

tocicx
auxAcm OT

rotiApgg
irtw
na aaium

llatson ct aL (169) Satisfactory 235 114 (48%) dinkaHj well

44 (18%) arrested

52 (22%) dead

Partial 245

120
^

28 (11%) dinkally well

29 (12%) BTOted
142 (58%) dead

No free space 2 (5%) clmicalli well

11 (9%) arrested

80 (66%) dead

Peten, A. ct aL (200)
,

Effectlv'c 151 142 (94%) living

9 (6%) dead

Ineffective 245 146 (59 6%) Uving

99 (40 4%) dead

Peters, L S (2M) Good collapse 167 ' 89 (53%) climcally well

41 (24%) dead

Poor collapse 140 36(25%)dlnlcaDywen

63 (44%) dead

No free space 120 20 (16%) cUnlcaB) well

74 (60%) dead

Rlst (219) Successful 759 387 (52%) healed or clinically well

132 (17 5%) Uving

240 (30 5%) dead

Unsuccessful 94 8 (8 5%) able to work

35 (37 2%) Uvlng

51 (54 2%) dead

Refused pneumo-
thorax

74 35 (47%) living

39 (53%) dead

Tran and Stockman

(269)

Successful 91 60 (66%) tuberculosis negative or no

sputum

16 (17%) tuberculous posldvc

IS (16%) dead

Unsuccessful 31 7 (22%) tuberculosis negalivT or no

sputum

7 (22%) tubercnloals positive

17 (55%) dead

trol” groups of patients (those rrho refuse treatment and those m
"whom no free pleural space can be found) The statistics of hlatson,

Matson and BisaiUon (169), Rist (219) and Ahlenstiel (2) clearly
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indicate that a pneumothorax which is unsuccessful is no better than
none at all Indeed, considering the nsks and inconvemences m-
curred, the latter is much the preferable Obviously, a measure that
does not brmg about an effective collapse of the lung within a reason-

able length of time had better be supplemented by another or sub-

stituted for another as early as possible

The foregomg observations are best illustrated when apphed to

pneumothorax because this treatment lends itself to such compansons
There is every reason to beheve that the same apphes to all collapse

measures One must conclude that a collapse measure that is not

directed primarily towards the obhteration of tuberculous cavities or

that does not serve as an adjunct to such an objective, is of doubtful

value The prune importance of the mechamcal factor m pneumo-

thorax treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis would seem, offhand, to

support the behef of Riviere (220), Gilhes (103) and others that the

tuberculous lung should be collapsed as completely as possible to

insure a favorable outcome Yet, physiaans who are impressed with

the biological factors that underhe the heahng of tuberculous cavities

are content with a partial collapse of the lung providmg cavity closure

is realized Modern “programs” of collapse therapy aim towards

cavity closure by conservative means, if possible, by radical means,

if necessary

An important consideration m the evaluation of results from pneu-

mothorax treatment, one that is often disregarded, is the mterval

that had been allowed to elapse between the time of discontmuation

of refills and the assessment of the results The immediate effects of

coUapsmg a tuberculous lung are notably good Unfortimately, the

improvement is often sjunptomatic and temporary With the pass-

mg months, the number of patients in whom the treatment continues

to be successful steadily decreases and by the end of the first two

years the picture is entirely changed At the end of another two or

three years the majority of the patients whose disease had not become

arrested are dead and it is only then that the results begm to assume

permanent form They are fairly constant after a lapse of six or

seven years Smce the greatest fluctuations occur withm the first

two years followmg the discontinuation of treatment, only an optimist

reports results before allowing this minimum of tune to elapse
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The greater the care exercised m the interpretation of two- or three-

year results, the more durable will these turn out to be in later years

In March 1934, the wnter (233) had occasion to report on the results

from pneumothorax in 324 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis, of a

TABLE 2

Tteo- U>fifteen year end results in 324 cases, 1916-1930

CQKDLIlOKt* mnaca
1

DonUon o{ pDKmclWAx

3

or

Lett
than
3

mentbs

3
Doatbi

Of
more

tbxo
3

nuntbs

CUnkally arrwted 44 41 n 2 0

Sputum negative 3S

No Bputum s

Sputum unknown 4

Improved 23 19 4 0

Spntum negative 8

Sputum positi\'e 2

No sputum 7 i

Sputum unknown 6

Stationary 18 14 0 2

Progrcfiave n 4 1 5 1

Uncertain 5 4 1 0 0
Deadt 166 61 42 31 52

Within 3 months of induction 30

Within 6 months of Induction 59

Within 1 year of induction S3
Within 2 yean of Induction 141

Within 5 yean of Induction 174

Total 318 143 47 42 55

“BHattral pornmothorax, not anal>*zed 3
t\on tuberculous causes, not analyxed \

324

total number of 377 who had been treated at the MontcSorc Ho<=p,lal

and in its country sanatonum during tlie 'rears 1916 to and mcluding
1930 The results, which rvere rather poor, since the treatment in

thoie years included a majontj with advanced blatcral tubercalos's,

are given m table 2
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In the Spring of 1936, the writer reviewed the results m the group
of 143 patients with predominantly unilateral pulmonary tuberculosis
previously reported who had received pneumothorax for three months
or longer The revised 5- to 20-year end results are shown m table 3
The results from pneumothorax treatment, as reported by 10 dif-

ferent observers, are given m table 4

The results from pneumothorax treatment do not express the real

value of the procedure if the mdications that prompted its utilization

are not taken mto account A measure may be successful msofar as
It fulfills the physiaan’s expectations, yet the value of the treatment
may not find expression m the results obtamed One is apt to be dis-

TABLE 3

Ptve- to twenty-year end results, tn 143 pattents, with predominantly unilateral pulmonary
tuberculosis, treated by pneumothorax for three months or longer, 1916-1930 Condition

of patients tn 1936

KUHaEK or CASES

Clinically arrested 43

Improved 6

Progressive 6

Exact status not ascertainable 7

Dead 70

Not traced 11

Total 143

appomted if a measure does not do more than was expected of it

Harms and Gnmswald (118) analyzed their results from pneumo-

thorax m 800 patients with respect to the mdications for which the

treatment was ongmally mstituted In approximately 30 per cent of

then: patients the mdications were absolute or relative, the former

refemng to mstances of unilateral, fibroulcerative disease, and the

latter to mstances with fibrotic infiltrations m the contralateral lung

The mdicationsm the remammg 70 per cent, with few exceptions, were

of a symptomatic nature Of the patients who were later found able

to work, 80 per cent had met imtially either absolute or relative mdi-

cations while 44 per cent had met purely symptomatic or other vital

mdications
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Any discussion of treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis would be
incomplete did it fail to touch on the significance of after-cure m
secunng permanent results The subject has been the theme of
countless symposia and a volununous hterature The problem is

mtimately associated with soaal and econonuc factors that cannot
be dwelt upon here The major topics of such discussions deal with
the necessity of sheltered employment, medical supervision and, when
needed, the extension of finanaal help to the patient's family Pubhc
health and soaal workers are unanimousm the behef that an adequate
program of after-care, when the mdividual resumes his place m the

commumty, is the greatest bulwark agamst relapse

From a purely medical pomt of view, however, in reflectmg on the

number of tuberculosis patients whose disease had become arrested

and who had suffered a relapse, one is hard pressed to correlate the

adequacy of the after-care with the occurrence of relapse Stimu-

lated by the mcisive views of Dr Wessler on the subject, the writer

has been lately pa3nng particular attention to the patients m the

follow-up dime of the Montefiore Hospital who suffer relapse Almost

without exception it seems that patients who need rehospitahaation

did not have their disease under arrest m the first place In the

mstances where the breakdown occurred m patients with supposedly

arrested disease, relapse occurred m most mstances withm a year or

two following discharge from the sanatonum or the hospital, sugges-

tive that possibly the physician’s mterpretation of the patient’s

status may have been mcorrect The quahty of the after-care,

madentally, is apt to be of an xmusually high order dunng the first

year or two after discharge from active treatment

The majority of the patients attending the Montefiore Tuberculosis

Clmic suffer the same hardships as do patients m other “free” dimes

They have to skimp to make ends meet on the meager allowance which

they receive from welfare agenaes To many the price of the carfare

to the dime is an important item Not infrequently an mdividual

with healed pulmonary tuberculosis expresses disappomtment when

told that no evidence of activity is demonstrable m the lungs A
relapse would make him ehgible for rehospitahzation and this m turn

would qualify his family for additional support Obviously, it is not

our mtention to mimmize the importance of after-care that concerns
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Itself with helping tlie individual adjust himself economically m the

commumty The writer simply draws attention to the fact that the

quality of the after-care is not a sigmficant element m causing relapse

m instances of arrested pulmonary tuberculosis The supervision of

patients whose disease, on discharge from an mstitution, is m a state

of qmescence is essentially a contmuation, at home, of the rest treat-

ment begun m the sanatonum or the hospital It is not after care

One must conclude that the results from treatment of pulmonaiy

tuberculosis do not depend on the quahty of the after-care but on

the quahty of the initial treatment which the patient receives

Our interpretation of the significance of after-care m msunng results

from treatment received corroboration m remarks made by Hoch-

hauser (126), executive director of the Altro Shops, an organization

that employs sanatonum graduates many of whom are under the

medical supervision of the wnter In an address at a meetmg of the

National Tuberculosis Assoaation, m 1933, he states “Smee 1929

we have been anbapatmg an mcrease both m number of new cases of

tuberculosis and m reactivation among our arrested cases who have

returned to work For mstance, there are a number of our workshops

graduates (Altro Work Shops, New York City) who had lost their

jobs m mdustry and were agam compelled to apply for chantable aid

Conditions that gave others heartaches or headaches, gave them chest

aches When called for routme exammations they often complamed

of symptoms they thought were indicative of a relapse, but careful

observation and exammation failed to show pulmonary reacUvabon ’’

The implantation and spread of tuberculosis m a commumty, as

m the mdividual afidicted, mvolves two elements, aptly termed by

Osier, “'seed” and “soil ” The catalyzer is the great unknown

There are specific groups m the commumty, just as there are specific

organs m the body, that offer exceptionally receptiie soil for the

growth of the tubercle baciUus and unusual opportumties for its dis-

somnabon The adolescent boy or gul, the man workmgm an atmos-

phere of sihca dust, the Negro, among other groups, consbtutc fertile

The elderly “bronchitic” folks at home with dormant tuber-

culosis m the lunK, the many mdisnduals with undiagnosed, active

tuberculosis, the many others known to have tuberculosis but waiting
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months for a hospital bed to become available, all constitute inex-
haustible seed-bags

To what extent can the pnnaples that gmde the treatment of tuber-
culosis m the mdividual be applied to the commimity at large?

To what extent can the ubiqmtous seedmg of the tubercle bacillus

be restncted by applying a measure such as pneumothorax?
The mcreasmg number of patients bemg treated by collapse meas-

ures bnng these problems to the fore with mcreasmg force

The pnnaples that gmde one’s efforts m the treatment of clmical

tuberculosis mvolve pnmanly the eradication of the source of tubercle

baalh By this means one protects the unmvolved parts of the

affected organ and the body as a whole agamst the spread of the dis-

ease Tubercle baciUi surrounded by a firm fibrotic capsule are of

no danger to the life of the mdividual, as witness the large number of

mdmduals infected but not diseased It is the constant passage of

tubercle bacilh through natural ducts or by way of the blood stream

that ultimately kills the patient Modem treatment of pulmonary

tuberculosis aims towards the encompassment of the disease process

withm narrow limits and its idtimate conversion mto scar tissue so as

to close all commumcations between the soiuce of the tubercle baaUi

and the outside

An mdividual with active pulmonary tuberculosis may be hkened

to a “caseous focus” m the commumty The madence of mfection

and disease m a commumty is m direct ratio to the number of such

“caseous foa” at large It would seem, as a pubhc health measure,

that the eradication of tuberculosis is largely a matter of segregation

of the diseased members of the commumty As a corollary, there-

fore, it would be logical to assume that extensive use of collapse

treatment would mdirectly serve the same purpose

A critical analysis of the situation, however, convmces the writer

that, m the utihzation of collapse treatment of pulmonary tubercu-

losis, the less one stresses the pubhc health aspects and the more one

stresses the mdividual problems mvolved, the better will be the results

both from the pubhc and mdividual standpomt Faahties for the

immediate hospitalization of the tuberculous should be available to

insure adequate treatment of the afflicted and to minimize the danger

of massive and repeated infection m the patient’s home In the

utilization of the various collapse measures, however, epidermological
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considerations, in their broader phases, should play a secondary

r61e

Expenence has shown that by the tune tuberculosis is diagnosed it

IS usually m an advanced stage and had been present m the individual

for a considerable tune during which he had come m contact with

countless others It is a well established fact that for eveiy death

from tuberculosis, there is a variable number of mdividuals with

unrecognized, active disease at largem the commumty Of those who
enter modem tuberculosis institutions, 25 pier cent, on the average,

receive some form of collapse treatment Of those m whom the treat-

ment IS apphed, approximately a third receive lastmg benefit Obvi-

ously, the collapse treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis cannot influ-

ence greatly the morbidity or the mortahty rates from the disease

In a careful analysis Drolet (74) has recently shown that the fatahty

rate from tuberculosis (number of deaths pier number of admissions),

m 40 Metropwhtan New York mstitubons, with an mcreasmg per-

centage of patients receivmg collapise treatment, has remained prac-

tically the same durmg the piast ten years, 24 per cent m 1927, 21

per cent m 1936 The recent repiorts from England by Hartley,

Wingfield and Burrows (119), Stockman and assoaates (257), and
Bentley (23) give convmcmg proof to the effect that modem methods
of treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis as yet "affect the mdividual
only and only then if he be lucky enough to fall mto a certam selected

category The bulk of the p»atients presentmg themselves for treat-

ment do not, however, fall mto this selected category” (119)

The foregomg considerations are raised because there is a disUnct

danger that mass treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by collapse

measures may impair the quahty of the treatment to a harmful de-

gree In the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by collapise meas-
ures, the welfare of the mdividual is piaramount to the welfare of the
pubhc Any benefit accmlng to the latter is m the nature of a
by product depending on the quahty of care which the individual

receives The pubhc health is best served by early diagnosis of

the disease and hospitalization of the sick, the jpatient’s health is

best served by individualization of treatment

The writer is indebted to Dr Harry Wcssler, Chief of the Tuber-
culosis Division of the M—

v

—

i

r-ii.. r ,

hdp in the preparation o
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